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CHANGES IS HEAL ESTATE
Number of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office of Clerk of Court
George A. Christy from John T. Ster 

ling and others, land in Crisfield; con 
sideration $100.

Mary E. Foxwell from Robert Hay- 
man, 1 acre in East Princess Anne dis 
trict; consideration $100.

Mary Disharoon from Henry J. Wat 
ers, attorney, land in West Princess 
Anne district; consideration $200.

John W. Dize and wife from Alfred 
T. Webster and wife, land in Crisfield 
district; consideration $5 and other val 
uable considerations.

Alfred T. Webster and wife from 
John W. Dize and wife, land in Crisfield 
district; consideration $5 and other val 
uable considerations. <

Edward R. Evans from Wallace C. 
Evans and wife, one-fifth acre in Cris 
field district; consideration $5 and other 
valuable considerations.

B. Sherman Maddox and wife from 
Annie V. Foster and husband, 13 acres' 
in Brinkley's district jconsideration $350.

Hap Made By Capt. John smith Found
Chief Engineer Earle, of the Con 

servation Commission, who, with En 
gineer Reudiger, of Virginia, made a 
joint recommendation to the Governors 
of Maryland and Virginia relative to 
placing permanent markers and ranges 

  on the Maryland and Virginia boundary 
line in Tangier and Pocomoke Sounds, 
has discovered an old map made in 1607 
by Captain John Smith, which was used 
by Lord Baltimore, when he requested 
of Charles II a grant for the territory 
now the. State of Maryland.

From this old map can be traced the 
boundary a& described in the Charter of 
Maryland. Chairman W. Thomas Kemp 
and Engineer Earle are making some 
research into the changes of the line by 
the commissions of 1877 and 1898, as 
there is still some contention in the 
vicinity of the boundary by some 
residents. 

By authority of the two governors,

establisfi the Ola ranges some time dur 
ing t&is mouth and w*ll aiso place pepi 
marient ranges on the line where it 

^^S^S^C^^i^^^ B^y -betw^ 
Franklin City and the Atlantic.Ocean.

THE BALTZ POLK WEDDING
A Bride Well-Known In Somerse 

Married Last Wednesday
Doe Run Presbyterian Church, near 

Coatesville, Pa., was the scene of 
very pretty wedding last Wednesday 
afternoon, when Miss Lyde W|lson Polk 
and the Rev. M. William Baltz, of At- 
glen, Pa., were married by the bride^s 
brother, Rev. Samuel Polk and Rev. 
Mr. Keenan, pastor of the church.

The maid of honor, Miss Josephine 
Prickett, of Wilmington, Del., and the 
bridesmaids, Miss Imogene McClellan 
and Miss Rebecca Polk, of Lawrence- 
yille, N. . J., niece of the bride, wore 
white organdie gowns and carried bou 
quets of lilies and maiden hair ferns. 
The bride wore white crepe de chine 
and a veil of tulle and lace and also car 
ried a bouquet of lillies and ferns. She 
was given .away by her brother-in-law, 
Mr. William S. Prickett, of Wilming 
ton, Del.

The groom and best man, Rey. Mr. 
Brown, of Atglen, Pa., met the bride
at the altar. The ushers were: Messrs. 
Charles Cook, William McClellan, Wil 
liam Polk and Jerome Tingley.

A musical program was rendered be 
fore the wedding ceremony. Mrs. Wm. 
S. Prickett, sister of the bride, played 
the wedding marches. / A reception 
followed at the home of the bride's 
mother. Among the out-of-town guests 
were: Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Polk, 
Miss Rebecca Polk and Master James 
Polk, Lawrenceville, N. J.; Mrs. Annie 
Polk, Philadelphia, Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Baltz, Mrs. Foltz, Germantow|n, Pa.; 
Miss Grace Hackett, Wilkesbarre, Pa.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. S. Prickett, Misses 
Josephine and Florence Prickett and 
Isabelle Tuchton, of Wilmington, Del.; 
Mrs. George H. Myers, Princess Anne; 
Md.; Messrs. William S. Taggart and 
Charles Steele, Westfield, N. Y.

The bride is a daughter of the late 
Rev. Dr. Joseph L. Polk, formerly of 

old j Princess Aune, and is well known in 
this county. .

Death Of Mrs. Sarah L LaokJord
Mrs. Sarah E, Lankford, wife of the 

late O. P. Lankford, died in Baltimore 
last Thursday afternoon and her re 
mains were brought to her home in 
Princess Anne last Friday night.

Mrs. Lankford was 64 years of age 
and had been an jnvalid for the past | said that he was much pleased to find

the grounds entirely free from garbage

TJast Tuesday CJounty Com'misfiuiners,. 
Dr, C. C. Ward, F; E. Matthews and 
George Somers. accompanied by- Drv ! 
C., M.:', GolUwr, ' cottnty health tsfficei ,* i 
paid the comity almshouse a specia 
visit.

While the commissioners were exam 
ining the records and otherwise looking 
after the business management of the 
institution the health officer made 
thorough inspection of the grounds am 
buildings. In speaking of the sanitary 
condition of the premises, Dr. Collins

NEW ASSESSMENT STRIKING SNAGS
Somerset, With Other Counties, Re 

fuses To Appoint Assessors.
Falling in line with Frederick, Wash 

ington and other counties in the State, 
the county commissioners of Somerset 
county, at their meeting last Tuesday, 
refused to appoint assessors to make a 
reassessment of property in Somerset 
county. The board was directed sev 
eral weeks ago by the State Tax Com 
missioners to name the assessors on or 
before July 25, but when the matter 
was taken up Tuesday the commission 
ers determined that they would stand 
pat until the question had been passed 
upon by the court in some of the coun 
ties where litigation is. about to be com 
menced.

The Anne Arundel County Commis 
sioners, in session at Annapolis last 
Tuesday, also declined to obey the 
mandate of the State Tax Commission 
to appoint tax assessors fpr the several 
districts of the county, in accordance 
with the provisions of an act of the last 
Legislature, which provides for a re 
valuation and assessment of real estate 
throughout the State.

The Anne Arundel Commissioners 
took the stand that as mandamus pro 
ceedings are pending in the courts, in 
view of the action of commissioners of 
other counties, they would await the 
outcome of the legal move.

The Commissioners of Harford county, 
at a meeting in Belair last Tuesday, 
failed to comply, with the order of the, 
State Tax Commission. Th£ board has 
been flooded with letters from the tax 
payers protesting against the reassess 
ment program, and Tuesday several 
delegations appeared in person and 
edged vigorous protests. In fact, it 
ms been said that injunction proceed- 
ngs will be instituted there to restrain 

the State Tax Commission from order- 
ng a reassessment of the real estate 

of Harford county.

Bisfioji Eveland fleclrtculed

Tffi NAWUYES ON MARYLAND
1 ' : *, -    * -

Thsf State' I9 ,ffo The Limelight In 
The Coining Election

Thirty-three^ senators are to be elec 
ted, of.^bomtS are Democrats and 15 
are Republicans. The United States 
Senate jj^W; stands 66 Democrats and 40 
Republican^ and therefore to win con
trol of tb^fc&rajjch of Congress the Re-
_ * __1_ If .L>4_ A *   ' _. ^tfL 1_ _ 1 J _ II -*.!_ _ _ _-. _ ̂ ^____j  v .-n_....,- all their present 
seat| andjfain rft least eight.

Thie B&lfwrfwhose terms will expire 
on ft afch*8, 'ill?, and whose successors 
are, o be'elected this fall are:

D« rooerats   Ashurst, of Arizona; 
t Florida; Chilton, of West 
£ttlberson, of Texas; Hitch

cock, of Nebraska; Johnson, of Maine; 
Lea, ;<tf-/Tennessee; Lee, of Maryland; 
MartjBfe7,o! New Jersey; Myers,of Mon- 
tana; pyGorman, of New York; Pitt- 
man; <ef ^Nevada: Pomerene, of Ohio; 
Reed^ ox' Missouri; Swanson, of Vir- 
giniai (Tiggart, of Indiana, and Wil- 
liamd, of .Mississippi.

Catron, of New Mexico; 
j of! Minnesota; Clark, of Wyo 

ming; du Pont, of Delaware; La Fol- 
lette,,!>f, Wisconsin; Lippitt, of Rhode 
Island;- Lodge, of' Massachusetts; Mc- 

pf North Dakota; Me Lean, of 
icut; Oliver, of Pennsylvania; 
Vermont; Poindexter.of Wash- 

rngtop; Sutherland, of Utah; Townsend, 
of M-j^hi^n, ard -Works, of California. 

So^eyeitly balanced are the several

three years, having been in a hospita 
in Baltimore during that time for treat 
ment.

She is survived by two children, Miss 
Mary E. Lankford, of Princess Anne, 
and Mr. George E. Lankford, of Mo 
bile, Alabama. She is also survived by 
two brothers and one sister, Messrs. 
William J. Pusey, of Fruitland; A. T. 
Pusey, of near Princess Anne, and Mrs. 
William J. Bounds, of Weldon, N. C.

Funeral services were held at her 
late home last Saturday afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock, conducted by the Rev. D. 
J. Givan, and-interment was in An- 
tiocb Methodist Episcopal Church cem 
etery. Th« pallbearers were: Messrs. 
L. James Wilson, Wm. H. Powell, Os 
car F. Jones, Wm. T. Waller, George 
W. Brown and Wm. J. Brown.

Big Shark Seen At Crisfield
A shark, eight feet long, believed to 

be of the hatchet fin species, said to be 
maneaters, swam leisurely, Tuesday, 
into the middle harbor at Crisfield, 
where the Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic steamers dock, and for several 
minutes fed on a number of dead fish in 
the river.

It was well up in the water and its 
body was in plain view. The hatchet 
fin was about 18 inches long. Several 
persons went for rifles with which to 
shoot the fish, but it had gone when 
they returned.

DuPont Road Is Finished
The du Pont concrete boulevard from 

Georgetown to the Maryland line is 
finished. It is not yet thrown open to 
public travel, because the builders are 
anxious for the concrete to dry slowly 
for two or three weeks. When com 
pleted it will be the finest road in the 
United States. Engineers from other 
States have inspected it, and all agree 
that there can be .no better road built.

Explosion ID New York
An explosion early Sunday of ammu 

nition intended for the Entente allies 
and stored on Black Tom Island, in New 
York Bay off Jersey City, rocked that 
city and the terrain for miles around, 
causing a property loss which may be 
estimated in millions. About 60 per 
sons are in hospitals, several of whom 
may die.

The shock was plainly heard by resi 
dents of Princess Anne.

and other waste. The sewerage in 
stalled by Mr.. Samuel Young, assistant 
superintendent, while inexpensive, is 
quite satisfactory, the drainage being 
natural and efficient.

The inmates, nineteen in number, 
while very plainly dressed, were al 
clean and in fair health, three of whom 
are able to do light work at short in 
tervals.

In speaking of the county almshouse 
the Doctor said he did not believe one- 
third of the people in Somerset county 
really knew anything about their own 
institution. The property is located on 
the main road leading from Princess 
Anne to Mount Vernon, a distance oi 
about four miles from the county seat 
The buildings are situated on a hill 
with an altitude of 12 feet, and a dis 
tance of 350 feet from the main road. 
The lawn is well set in grass and has 
a beautiful decline on the eastern side 
extending to the creek, a body of water 
which ebbs and flows and provides 
natural drainage so essential to the 
healthy condition of the institution and 
the farm lands connected with it.

There are five buildings in all. The 
main building is of brick and was con 
structed more than 120 years ago. The 
inside wood work is beautifully hand
carved, much of it being of walnut. 
The design of the ball, though more 
than a century back, is in keeping with 
the most modern halls of the day.

Paul Armstrong Dies A Poor Man
Mr. Paul Armstrong, playwright, who 

formerly resided near Annapolis, and 
some years ago was a resident of Som 
erset county, and who died on August 
30,1915, left an estate of less than $500. 
His widow, Catherine Calvert Arm 
strong, was called upon Tuesday in the 
Surrogate's Court, New York City, to 
pay a judgment of the Kirke-La Shelle 
Company against Armstrong for $19,- 
000, but she said he left no assets to 
settle the bill.

According to her statement, he died 
possessed of a $200 automobile, $217 in 
cash and about $50 worth of wearing 
apparel.

The attorney for the judgment cred 
itors told the court that he wanted the 
finances of the estate investigated, as 
tie .thought it strange such a successful 
playwright left so little of value.

mfesionarv^bishop, of the Methodist 
SpiscopsJ^raurch'for the Philippine Is- 
ands, who had been missing smce Mon-

fishing trip, was found dead on Tues 
day at ML Holly Springs, near Carlisle, 
Penna., having been electrocuted when 
his steel fishing rod came in contact 
with a high tension electric wire. He 
was passing under a railroad bridge 
when the accident occurred. At first 
it was believed that he had been killed 
by lightning.

Bishop Eveland had been spending 
his vacation at Mount Holly Springs 
with relatives, and Monday afternoon 
started out on a fishing trip with the 
intention of returning in a few hours. 
Relatives became alarmed on Monday 
night when be did not return and about 
100 men searched the mountain and 
streams near Carlisle all night. Tues 
day his body was found under the bridge 
near a swollen stream.

Bishop Eveland Was 52 years old. He
was a graduate of Dickinson College, 
a native of Harrisburg, Pa., and had 
been a bishop for four years, prior to 
that time preaching in various parts of 
Pennsylvania. He was former presi 
dent of Dickinson Seminary|at Williams- 
port, Pa., and a trustee of Tome Insti 
tute, Port Deposit, Md.

Cecil Farmers To Meet
The third annual meeting of the allied 

farming interests of Cecil county will 
be held at the Tome School, Port De 
posit, Md., August 5th. Elaborate 
preparations are being made to make 
this a big day. The following speakers 
have accepted invitations to be present:

Governor Emerson C. Harrington, 
Hon. Oliver Wilson, Master of National 
Grange; Hon. P. P. Claxton, United 
States Commissioner of Education; Miss 
Katherine A. Pritchett, State Home 
Demonstration Agent; Hon. David J. 
Lewis, candidate for United States 
Senate; Dr. Joseph I. France, candi 
date for United States Senate; Hon. B. 
John Black, Master of Maryland State 
Grange. Hon. Jesse D. Price and Mr. 
Robert F. Duer have also accepted invi 
tations to be present.

Exercises will commence at 10 a. m. 
These meetings have in the past been 
largely attended by farmers from all 
over tiie State, and speakers of national 
reputation as above have always been 
on the program.

Btate)|"in which senators are to be elec 
Maryland's, vote may deter- 
political complexion of the 

whether it shall be Repub- 
ocratic. Maryland, there- 

political standpoint, assumes 
mportance in the galaxy of 

[e^ce, the eyes of the nation 
will Jjife directed toward Maryland during 

just opening and the re 
be awaited with breath- 
tbe night of November

TO ENFORCE LAWS IN POTOHAG RIVER
Agreement Prepared By The States 

Of Maryland and Virginia
The final act of the Conservation 

Commission of Maryland, after their 
recent two weeks inspection trip of the 
various oyster, crab and fish industries 
along the Chesapeake Bay and its trib 
utaries, was a joint session with the 
Virginia State Fisheries Committee for
the purpose of securing concurrrent ac 
tion between the two states in enforc 
ing the oyster culture law in the Poto- 
mac river, as well as to the measure 
ment of oyster tubs and to make and 
enforce uniform penalties for violating 
these laws.

The joint conference resulted in the 
adoption of all the suggestions made by 
the representatives of Maryland, and, 
for the first time, both states have 
made an agreement on all questions at 
issue. This agreement was endorsed by 
both Governor Harrington,of Maryland, 
and Governor Stuart, of Virginia, who 
pledged themselves to see that its terms 
were lived up to.

The conference took place on the 
state steamer Governor McLane. Gov 
ernor Harrington welcomed Governor 
Stuart and the Virginia committee on 
?oard and both governors jointly pre 
sided over the deliberations.

The Conservation Commission of 
Maryland is proud of the result and ex 
pressed itself as determined to conduct 
,his office in such a manner as will

ENTHUSIASTIC DEMOCRATS MEET
Lewis Heralds Democratic Victory  

Dr. Wade Named Chairman
Congressman David J. Lewis was no 

tified of his nomination for United States 
Senator and Dr. J. Hubert Wade, of 
Washington county, was elected chair 
man of the State Central Committee for 
the unexpired term of the late Gen. 
Murray Vandiver at an unusually large

is a close state when 
are involved has been 
me and time again. Be- 

diversity of view of the 
n of President Wilson in 
the Mexican and foreign 

problems,
there may be a shifting of votes at the 
next election. So serious and far-reach 
ing are the problems constantly arising 
because of the world-wide disturbance 
the political situation in Maryland and 
elsewhere will be apt, and doubtless 
will undergo many changes before the 
ides of November are here, indeed, the 
situation may change overnight, but if 
public sentiment may be accepted as a 
guide to thef uture, the scales are in favor 
of the Democrats.

For Maryland Roads ,
The State of Maryland will receive 

£44,047 from the federal government 
for good roads, according to an announce 
ment from the Secretary of Agricul- 
;ure last Wednesday. This apportion 

ment is made under the Good Roads 
Act, which passed Congress and has 
>een signed by the President. In all 
55,000,000 will be apportioned to the 
states for good roads this year and an 
additional appropriation will be made 
next and succeeding years.

State Horticultural Society Meeting
The summer meeting of the Maryland 

State Horticultural Society will be held 
at Hancock, Md., August 29th to 30th.

This will afford a splendid opportun 
ity for the members from all parts of 
the State to see the great progress and 
development of the fruit industry of 
that section of Washington county. 
Within a radius of a few miles around 
Hancock there are growing about 300,- 
000 fruit trees, both peach and apple, 
the majority of which are bearing. The 
principal object of the summer meet 
ings is to permit the members to not 
only acquaint themselves with the great 
development of the horticultural indus 
try in various parts of Maryland, but 
to also study methods practiced by the 
growers in the culture of trees and 
handling of the fruit.  

The Members of the Society, and all 
others interested in the industry, are 
invited to assemble in Hancock on the 
evening of August 29th. A meeting will 
be held in the town hall, which will be 
addressed by prominent speakers. On 
Wednesday, August 30th, at 9 a. m., 
the visitors will be conducted through 
the orchards of the vicinity in automo 
biles, as guests of the citizens and fruit 
growers of Hancock.

County Charities To Be Organized
A surrey of all Maryland counties, 

with a view to bringing under one head 
all the county social work, is to be 
made by the Alliance of Charitable and

make it indispensable to the state.
The following committee was appoint 

ed to represent the two states in draw- 
ng up the following agreement to be 
'ollowed by the officials of the two 
tates as to the enforcement of the con 

current law in the Potomac river: 
On the part of Virginia, John S. Par- 

ons and Senator G. B. Keezell. 
On the part of Maryland, W. H. Kil- 

ian and Capt. T. C. B. Howard. 
Federal government,Dr. H. F.Moore.
1. The <rCull Law" will be stirctly 
orced, and to that end, all oyster 

police and inspectors shall overhaul ves 
sels engaged in catching or loading oys 
ters; such overhauling shall be done 
whenever possible on the beds or bars 
where oysters are caught or loaded. At 
least four tubs shall be culled from dif 
ferent parts of the cargo in order to 
ascertain whether same contains more 
than. 5 per cent, unmerchantable oys- 
ters.~

2. All oysters shall be measured in 
standard tubs lawfully stamped. This 
law shall be enforced with the same 
vigor as the cull law.

3. All oyster police and inspectors 
are forbidden to impose or collect any 
fines or to accept any moneys as such; 
but they are directed to arrest viola 
tors and take them before a magistrate 
or court having jurisdiction.

4. No boat catching oysters on seed 
areas of the Potomac shall be allowed 
to carry any part of the equipment of 
a dredge, drag, scoop or winder with 
which to operate patent tongs; and of 
ficials must see that this rule is observ 
ed before issuing permits for working 
on seed areas.

5. Permits as per copy approved 
shall be issued by officials to captains 
desiring to catch or load oysters on seed 
areas;such permits to be issued in quad 
ruplicate, one copy for official, one for 
captain, and one to be mailed to office 
of each commission.

6. Violators of the concurrent laws 
will be presumed to have taken plac3 in 
the Potomac river, regardless of place 
of loading of cargo, or place of arrest 
of violator.

7. Oyster police and inspectors of 
both states shall co-operate in appre 
hending violators and securing convic

Social Agencies of Baltimore within the 
next few weeks.

The work is of special importance at 
this time because of the new laws going 
into effect requiring the appointment 
of a school attendance officer. Many 
of these are now undergoing training 
at the summer school of the Johns 
Hopkins University by means of a course 
prepared by the alliance. It is hoped 
to have the new head of the county 
work take charge in time to consult 
with the members of this class before 
the close of the summer school.

The alliance has been in communica 
tion with a number of prominent men 
of the counties and these have endorsed 
the work which it proposes to do.

tions.
The Governors of Maryland and Vir 

ginia will direct all magistrates and 
prosecuting attorneys to co-operate in 
the execution of the laws in accordance 
with the foregoing rules, and that they 
be particularly directed to impose, in 
the two states, a uniform minimum 
penalty for the violation of the ' 'cull 
law, "and that they order all under 
sized oysters to be returned to the bed 
or bar where taken.

Safety In Travel Over P. R. R. System
Reports which have just been re 

ceived from all parts of the Pennsylva 
nia system show that in the first six 
months of the present year 92,380,164 
passengers were carried without loss of 
the life of a single one of them in a 
train accident

This completes two and one-half years 
in which no passenger has been killed 
in a train accident on any part of the 
Pennsylvania system, either east or 
west of Pittsburgh. In that time 453, 
952,298 passengers have been safely 
carried, in more than 3,000,000 trains, 
for a total distance of over ten billions 
of miles or 400,000 times around the 
world. Upward of 3,500,000 freight 
trains were operated in the same period 
over the 12,000 miles of line and 26.000 
miles of track which make up the Penn 
sylvania system.

On the lines east of Pittsburgh, no 
passenger has been killed in a train ac 
cident for more than three and one- 
half years, and 396,000,000 persons have 
been carried in safety over these lines 
alone, during that period.

and enthusiastic gathering of Demo 
crats last Tuesday at the Hotel Ren- 
nert, Baltimore. Considering the season 
and the weather, this meeting was re 
markable.

Senator John Walter Smith was un 
able to attend. He was kept in Wash 
ington because the District of Columbia 
bill, of which he has charge, was pend 
ing and needed constant attention to 
keep its place on the calendar. Gover 
nor Harrington, Comptroller McMullen, 
State Treasurer Dennis and other State 
organization leaders were about the 
hotel several hours. The party people 
were confident of victory. They seemed, 
to think there was no question about 
the result in this State, so far as Wilson 
and Marshall are concerned. And while 
they recognized that Mr. Lewis is in 
danger of some "cutting," they seemed 
unaffectedly confident that he has a 
personal strength which will more than 
overbalance the. amount of whatever 
"cut" may develop.

The principal speech of the notifica 
tion of Mr. Lewis was delivered by Con 
gressman Jesse D. Price, chairman of 
the notification committee w^ also 
chairman of the last Democratic Sto'te 
Convention.

Other speeches were by Governor 
Harrington, Gen. Joseph B. Seth, of 
Talbot county, and former Senator 
Curran.

Mr. Lewis,'in his speech of acceptance, 
enthused the party people greatly and 
brought forth repeated cheers as. he 
graphically and succinctly recounted the 
triumphs of the Democratic party dur 
ing President Wilson's administration  
in both domestic and international affairs 
He told of the Feder-,1 Reserve act, the 
modernization of the anti-trust laws, the 
equitable readjustment of the tariff and 
the swift-moving plans to place'it in the 
hands of a^semi-judicial commjssiork.,. 
the passage of the Parcel Post and the 
remarkable development of the trans 
portation agency it created and of oth 
er achievements of Mr. Wilson's ad 
ministration. He also said:

"No wonder the opposing party is 
without a platform worthy of the name! 
They had nothing to promise, nothing 
they dared denounce. No wonder they 
are seeking to recapture the government 
through appeals to prejudice, and by 
combining all the heterogeneous ele 
ments in the Republic. No wonder they 
invaded the silent chamber of the Su 
preme Court to secure a leader without 
a record to offend their motley follow 
ing. Can they win this way? Is the ab 
sence of a record a recommendation? 
And should the Democratic party, of 
realized promises and achievements^ 
should it be rejected without argument; 
is it to be condemned, rather than re 
warded, for its devotion, and, like Aris- 
tides, be banished for its service to the 
people?"

Mr. Lewis said he had been working 
upon a manufacturers and merchants' 
parcel post which he believed could be 
used in developing trade with South. 
America. He said his plan contemplates 
the shipment of packages, such as a case 
of shoes, at a rate sufficient to pay the 
ocean and railwlay traffic costs at both 
ends, plus the postal costs, and that 
these rates from the Atlantic States to 
South American ports ought to mean, 
in normal times, not more than 3 or 4 
cents a pound.

The meeting of the State Central Com 
mittee, at whic' Or. Wade was elected 
chairman, immediately followed the no 
tification and was very brief. A com 
mittee on resolutions composed of Car- 
ville D. Ben.son, J. Enos Ray, Dr. Lewis 
C. Carrico, Alban M. Wood, John E. 
George and Marion T. Hargis was 
named, and soon reported a resolution 
-ecommending the election of Dr. Wade 
for General Vandiver's unexpired term. 
The resolution was adopted without dis 
cussion, and, in very business-like fash 
ion, Dr. Wade was called to the chair 
and took charge._______

Taylor Hanged At Towson
Mumbling protests of his innocence, 

John M. Taylor (colored), who was 
sentenced to be hanged for the murder
of Lucy Meyers, also colored, on April 
24, walked at the break of day last 
Friday morning to the scaffold in the 
rear of the Towson jail.

Preceded by three spiritual advisers, 
be mounted the wooden structure, fell 
to bis knees and uttered a prayer ask 
ing a blessing for Warden E. M. Price 
and his assistant, Clinton 0. Bosley. 
Then the trap was sprung, and in five 
minutes' time Taylor was pronounced 
dead.

Only a small crowd witnessed the 
hanging, as Sheriff Mahle feared there 
might be another demonstration such 
as took place when Deems was exe 
cuted. This is the third hanging in the 
Towson jail in the last eight months.

 V- '.. 



GETTING
A_SHOCK
By M- QUAD

Copyright, 1916, by the McClure 
Newspaper Syndicate.

Up to the age of fourteen young 
James Brice, whose father was a flor 
isfln the suburbs of a smart little city, 
was as bright a talker as you would 
find among a hundred youths. Then 
a high wind blew a shade tree down 
on him while he was hurrying along 
the streets. No bones were broken, 
and he was not badly bruised, but 
from the hour of that accident he be 
gan to stammer. The doctors said he 
had received a nervous shock and that 
If he ever recovered from it it would 
be from another nervous shock.

At the age of eighteen he went to 
work for and resided in the family of 
an uncle who lived on a farm. There 
were only four in the family, and the 
stammering would not be noticed nor 
criticised.

Miss Bessie Williams, a maid of fif 
teen years, climbed an apple tree one 
day In her father's back yard. Bes 
sie had attained the height of a third 
branch when her hold gave way and 
she fell down with a kerplunk. After 
she had been revived and found very 
much alive it was noticed that she 
stammered.

After two or three years, in which 
the girl's ailment got no better, she 
was sent to live for awhile with her 
aunt in the country and was told to 

  hope for a shock. It transpired, 
strangely enough, that the two stam 
merers found an aunt and an uncle 
living' within a quarter of a mile of 
each other. They soon struck up an 
acquaintance.

Did James Brice and Bessie Williams 
fall in love? For sure they did.

A good sized river flowed within half 
a mile of the country homes of the 
two unfortunates. Young Mr. Brice 
bought a boat, and they often went 
rowing or fishing. After a few lessons 
in management Miss Williams learned 
how to use the oars and often went out 
by herself. A mile below the little 
landing there were a dam and a saw 
mill. This dam was not a point of 
danger except when the spring rains 
had brought about a freshet.

It was a day in April and the rains 
had been almost steady for a week 
when the sun came out soft and warm 
and Miss Williams' aunt said to her:

"You have been moping around the 
house so long that it will do you good 
to get out Why don't you go a-fish- 
ing? You have lines and poles andean 
dig your own bait It is an ideal day 
for fishing./ If James should come 
over I will tell him where you have 
gone, and he will join you."

Less than an hour later the girl was 
seeking'to lure the big fish of the 
stream to swallow her bait She fish 
ed frem the bank for awhile, being a 
little frightened by the high waters 
which rushed on tq the dam, but after 
half an ^hour's patient "work without 
getting so much as.a nibble she threw 
down her pole and decided to take a 
row. f

The river was bringing down logtf 
and brushwood, and.it was a half 
sunken log which brought about the 
accident The boat struck it with such 
a shock that it nearly upset, and it 
was during this excitement that both 
oacs went overboard and were lost It 
was hi midstream, and what was the 
girl to do? There was nothing but to 
scream for help, and for a time her 
screams seemed useless. Then James 
Brice came running. There was no 
other boat, and for a moment he had 
no hope of rescue. Then, sure that the 
girl must float down and over the dam, 
he threw off coat and vest pulled off 
his boots and plunged in to swim to her 
boat He did not notice that the oars 
were- gone, but thought her strength 
had given out

He reached the boat to hear her say: 
"You idiot, you! Why didn't you run 

along the bank until you found an 
empty "boat? Now we shall both go 
over the dam!"

James did not notice that she was 
speaking as plainly as anybody could, 
nor did she notice the improvement in 
Ms pronunciation as he replied:

"I thought you still had the oars. 
Well, we'll have to go over together, 
and there may be one chance in ten 
for us. Let us keep as cool as we can. 
The men at the sawmill will put out a 
boat below the dam."

There were five minutes more before 
the boat reached the dam. Clinging to 
the side of the boat, James looked into 
her eyes, and Bessie returned his look. 
Not another word was spoken. With 
a rush the boat went over the dam, 
and those who were looking on from 
the shore never expected it to reappear 
except In fragments. But Providence 
willed it otherwise. It was partly 
smashed when it came to the surface 
again, and beside it floated two human 
figures, to be rescued five minutes 
later. They had come safely through 
the peril and had received the shock 
the doctors had talked about and they 
liad hoped for. It was two days before 
they met again, and then the young 
man said:

"Bessie, why did you call me an 
Idiot?'

"Because you are one," she replied. 
"You ought to have known the oars 
were gone."

"You don't stammer any more." he 
laid.

"Nor you."
Nor did they. The shock had shock 

ed the'shock. In two weeks they had 
entirely recovered from their impedi 
ment of speech and were talking of  
What? Well, there is generally an en 
gagement before marriage, yon know.

im FOR 1916
State of Maryland, Somerset County,to wit:

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners held in their office in Princess 
Anne on Thursday June 8th, 1916, and 
continued by adjournment until June 
29th, 1916. Present:

DR. C. C. WARD, Pres. 
F. E. MATTHEWS, 
GEORGE A. SOMERS, 

JOHN E. HOLLAND, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cording te law to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1916, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

Adams. A N coroner juror.............. $ 1 00
Adams. Fred T reg of vital statistics... 52 50
Adams. J Stanley building: material..... 2 50
Adams, J F coroner juror............... 1 00
Adams, R J burying pauper............ 5 00
Alexander, Dr H G coroner inquest..... 10 00
Alien, Dr I A B vaccinations............ 13 00
Alien. Dr I A B lunacy physician....... 30 00

B
Barnes, Dr H A fumigation............. 5 50
Beauchamp, L Creston attorney fees.... 10 00
Beauchamp.LCreston counsel to election

supervisors............................ 187 50
Ben ton, Claude coroner juror............ 1 00
Benton, Ernest coroner juror............ 1 00
Betts, John coroner juror............... 1 00
Betts. J F judge of election............. 15 30
Betts, Larnie coroner juror.............. 1 00
Betts, L H rent of election property.... 24 00
Bowland, A Sidney judge of election.... 14 1(
Bozman. Fred C judge of election....... 33 4(
Bradshaw, Wilmer reg and judge elec.. 39 3(
Britton, Wm A justice of the peace..... 79 2J
Brown, Ralph R coroner juror........... 1 0(
3ruce, John F reg of election.......:... 10 2C
Burton, L A wood for smallpox patients . 7 5C

Muir, John coroner juror............ Ji ...$ 100
Mules Printing Co., The elec »uppli««)... 23 66
Mules Printing Co., The elec supplied... 25 24
Murrell, A L coroner juror........... L,. .-100
Myers. Geo H salary and cle« supnlij§^ 238 23
Me Alien Harold coroner juror...7^|KF 100
McCready. Horace clerk of elect! on... If 13 80
McGrath, Fletcher A judge of election.a 4 81
McGrath, I H coroner juror........../.. 1 00
McLaughlin, Dr J L fumigation..... J... 3 00

N
Neal. David coroner juror............... 1 00
Nock, J W justice of the peace.......... 15
Norria, Dr R R professional aervices.,.. 18 76

Parkerson, George coroner juror.......
Parks, C N coroner juror................
Phoebus, B W judge of election ........
Phoebus, Beroice W judge of election. 
Phoebus, J Thos house for elec purpose 
Phoebus, Z H judge orphans court......
Phoebus, Zadoc H judge orphans court., 
Pinto, Thos H coroner juror.............
Porter, Chas R justice peace and coroner 
Porter, Frank, clerk election............
Porter, Lee judge election ..............
Porter, Harry reg and judge election... 
Pruitt, Geo W coroner juror.............

Pryor, Wm L clerk election........
Pusey, J B coroner juror...........
Pusey, Lawrence L coroner juror.'. 
Pusey, S M wood for jail....."......
Pusey, S M jailor...................

Q
Quinn, L C coroner juror................

R
Reeee Printing Co, election printing....
Reid, Joseph W judge orphans court....
Revelle, R Bain clerk election...........
Rigrgin, Horace judge election ..........
Rjergin, D Ross coroner juror ...........
Ringgold, C W justice peace and coroner 
Ross, C E mooring election house........
Ruark, Lafayette register of wills......

14 10
1 00
1 00

25 00
640 62

1 00

20 50
72 00
14 40
6 60

, 1 00
15 00

. 90 00
417 61

Sterling. John E of Garrett cor juror... $
Sterling, Robt J to amount of taxes paid .( | 

on property erroneously assessed for 
1914 taxes..............................

Sterling, S R clerk supervisors election.
Sterling. Vernon T judge election.......
Sterling, W Jerome clerk circuit court.
Street, Clarence B judge election.......
Sudler, T Howard reg & judge election

T
Tankersley. W J coroner juror..........
Tarleton. Geo T services at election.....
Tawes, Ed coroner juror................
Tawes, J Frank coroner juror. ..........
Tawes, J F judge of election............
Tawes, James L judge of election.......
Tawes. Walton coroner juror............
Thawley, Belden judge of election......
Thawley. Milton judge of election......
Thomas, B B judge of election..........
Thornton, Frederick coroner juror......
Tilghman, K B coroner juror............
Tull. Edmund judge of election.........
Tull, Gordon, state's atty expense acct. 
Tull, Harding P coroner juror...........
Tull, Edward judge of election..........
Turner, Wm C coroner juror............
Tyler, T Benton judge of election.......
Tyler. Edgar reg and judge election.....
Tyler, H E paint and painting..........
Tyler, T B services at elec and supplies.

1 00

2 9C 
225 OC

13 20
988

14 7C 
38 10

1 00
8 70

3 60

3 90
5 40
1 00
1 00

15 90
30 10

1 00
4 20
1 00
7 32

33 30
10 60
33 16

1916
Jan. 18

Feb.

15

" 22

" 22 

Mar. 7

" 14

" 14
" 14

" 14

" 21
" 28

" 28 

Apr. 4
" 4
" It
" 11
" 18
" 25

May 2

larey, Everett J court crier............. 51 9
Catlin, Elmer F judge of election....... 6 90

Ihurch, C B coroner juror............... 1 00
Hippinger, A reg and judge election.... 30 30

Jochrane. Stanley L attorney fees...... 10 00
Jollier, Eddie reg of vital statistics..... 4 88
Jollins, C E lunacy physician........... 10 00
lollins. C E reg of vital statistics....... 40 95

Collins, Dr C E deputy health officer.... 64 00
Connor, H Frank coroner juror. ......... 1 00
Connor, Stanley F judge of election..... 15 30
Cook, John W coroner juror............. 1 00
Corbin, John R judge orphans court.. . . 135 00
Coulbourn, Dr Geo C fumigation........ 750
Coulbourn.Dr Geo C lunacy commitment 10 00
Coulbourn, J J coroner juror............ 1 00
Coulbourn, Joseph wood for smallpox

patients ............................... 8 50
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H reg vital statistics 139 65
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H medical services . . 184 65 
Crisfield Ice Manufacturing Co., electric

wire and current...................... 10 00
Cnsfield News Publishing Co., election

printing...... ........................ 125 00
Crisfield News Publishing Co., publish 

ing high school levy four times........ 6 00
Crisfield News Publishing Co.. election

printing............................... 395 17
Crisfield Times, election printing....... 194 40
Crisfield Times, publishing legal notices 23 75
Crockett, Wm D judge of election. ...... 6 45
Crockett, Wm D reg and judge election. 26 95
Cropper, Thos F reg of election ......... 39 00
Cullen, J B coroner juror................ 1 (X
Cullen, Paul reg and judge election ..... 33 9(
Cullen, Paul coroner juror. .............. 1 0(
Cullen, W E coroner juror. .............. 1 0(
Curtis, George coroner juror............ 1 (K

Saltz, S M clerk election................ 13 20
Schwatka, Dr Chas T reg vital statistics 4 55
Scott, Winf red coroner juror............ 1 00
gears, Walter E rent of election house 20 00
Sears, Walter E clerk election.......... 4 20
Shores, Wiilie L services at election ....   9 60
Shores, Norman coroner juror .......... 1 00
Simpkins, G H clerk ejection ........... 14 70
Simonson. Dr G T coroner inquest.... 5 00
Simpson, Dr E P taxes paid on personal

property which he did not own....... 16 67
Smith, Dr T J health officer and register

of vital statistics................... 541 55
Smith, T J & Co, medicine etc.........'.' 60 25
Smith, Philip M coroner juror .......... I 00
Smith, S Philip coroner jnror........... 1 00
Somers, Arthur D judge election ........ 9 00
Somers, Geo A county commissioner..,. 137 00
Somers, Geo S coroner juror............. 1 00
Somers, Dr J F fumigation ........... i,   2 50
Somers, Rupert reg and judge election. 40 40
Sterling, Albert W reg & judge election 40 55
Sterling, David coroner juror........... 1 00
Sterling, Elwoodsheriff................. 1.761 25

Veasey, M L to amount paid on property 
erroneously sold at tax sale February
27th, 1912.............................. 34 60

Vetra. Frank coroner juror.............. 1 00
Vetra. John B clerk to orphans court... 105 80

W
Walter, Clarence coroner juror......... 1 00
Walter. Fred T coroner juror........... 1 00
Walter, Perry coroner juror............. 1 00
Walter, Perry reg and judge election... 12 60
Ward. Dr C C certificates of insanity... 35 00
Ward, Dr C C county commissioner..... 340 50
Ward, Carl clerk of election. ............ 15 90
Ward, Mortimer A reg and judge elec.. . 36 55
Ward, Murry E judge of election. ...... 8 70
Ward, Samuel T coroner juror. ......... 1 00
Ward, W E salary as supervisor of elec 225 00
Ward, W E & Bro election supplies. .... 2 26
Warren, J P judge election ............ 4 50
Waters, Henry J attorney fees.........'. 10 00
Webster, Charles Spurgeon cor juror. .. 1 00
Webster, James E coroner juror. ....... 1 00
Webster. Walter W coroner juror ...... 1 00
Webster. Wm C services at election .... 31 60
Wharton. Mrs L Bertha to amount over 

paid on 1912 taxes .................... 4 10
Wharton. W J judge election .......... 2760 "30
White, David coroner juror.............. 100 "30
White, James A reg and judge election. 6 60
White, J Arthur reg and judge election 31 50 Jun. 6
White, Maurice clerk election.......... 13 50
White, W W judge election ............ 10 50
Williams, John B services at election.... 37 73
Williams, Nathan corener juror. ........ 1 00 "27
Williams, Straughn supervisor election. 225 00
Wilson, John C reg and judge election.. 35 70 "27
Woodland, John C. reg vital statistics... 2 80 " 27

9
9

9
16

16

23

30
30

The President and Commissioners.of Princess Anne for water rent 
from Jan. 1, 1916, to Jan. 1. 1917, for jail $25.00, for .Court House 
$50.00...........................:...... ............................

H. C. Waller for work on jail ........................................
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City 

for telephone services in full to January 31, 1916..................
H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 1000 postal cards............ .....
James B. Sterling for work on boiler................................
H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 500 2-cent stamped envelopes....
H. S. Lippincott for iodine, alcohol etc. used in hog cholera inocula 

tions for farmers in county in 1915.................................
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City 

for telephone service for the month of February 1916.............
H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 1000 2-cent stamped envelopes...
The Princess Anne Telephone Company for telephone services from 

Jan. 1,1915, to Jan. 1,1916, for Court House $36.00, for Almshouse 
$18.00. States Attorney $18.00.....................................

J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents, 
hauling 10 cents ....................................................

D. D. Hickey in full to date for plumbing work at-Court House and
  jail.................................................................
A. P. W. Paper Co. in full to date for one case of toilet paper.......
Lucas Bros.. Inc. in full to date for stationery.......................
R. Mark White for making out list of male taxable residents of Som 

erset county for use of circuit court in drawing jury..............
Crisfield Electrical Construction Company for wiring and installing 

lights in court house...............................................
E. C. Cannon for electrical fixtures for court house.................
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore city 

for telephone services to March 31, 1916............................
E. J. Carey in full to date for 43 window shades and hanging same 

for court house.....................................................
West Disinfecting Co. for 1 automatic towel rack for use of judges.
Spiva & Roberts for premium on-fite insurance policy of $200.00 on 

election house in East Princess Anhe for 3 years..................
H. L. Brittin#ham postmaster for postoffice box rent from Mar. 31, 

to June 30, 1916 .....................................................
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone company of Baltimore city . 

for telephone services for April ...................................
W. O. Lankford & Son for two brooms 70c, one dust pan lOc ........
W. O. Lankford & Son for soap for use of court house '..............
E. J. Carey & Son for papering and painting interior of jail ........
W. O. Lankford & Son for 5 gallons oil 60c. one cake soap 5c........
E. J. Carey & Son, for painting and glazing window sash and doors 

on outside of Court House building .............'.................
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City. 

for telephone service for May .....'..............'....'.............
H. L. Brittingham. Postmaster, for 500 large size 2c stamped en 

velope s ................ ............................................
Lucas Bros.. Inc., for stationery to date.............................
S. R. Sterling for stamps, ink, envelopes, etc., bought for use of ^ 

supervisors of elections............................................
John Sexton for decoratinpr walls in County Commissioners office... '. 
J. S. Hayman, for freight 32c hauling on one box of stationery from 

Baltimore lOc ......................................................
John E. Pruitt for ink, calico, pens, electric light, bulbs, etc., fur 

nished for election house...........................................
Caleb C. Magruder, Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland, in payment 

certified copies of chapters 393 and 516 of 1916 Acts, (tax laws) 
W. O. Lankford & Son for 1 lamp for use in

75 00
6 50

4 20 
10 00 

55 -
10 62

8 80

4 74
21 24

72 00

42

27 55
8 33

26 40

25 00

255 00
99 00

4 65

88 28
1 50

45

4 58
80
60

15 00
65

25 00 

  360

1100
1150

i

's 65 
.1100

Hourt House.
he paid out in cash for

Total Incidental Expenses........... .$13,856 71

R. Mark White in payment of the amount i
having typewriter repaired...

Dr. C. C. Ward for varnish and stains furnis'hed for Clerk's office... 
The Crisfield News Publishing Co., for printing 1000 cards of hog

cholera warning.....................................................
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

for telephone services to June 30, 1916..............................
E. J. Carey for alabastining and putting picture moulding on clerk's

office walls.........................................................
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from June 30,

1916 to September 30, 1916..........................................
Lucas Bros., inc., for stationery to date..............................
The Crisfield Times for publishing notice of treasurer's visit to

Westover and Crisfield to collect taxes, from January 1, 1915 to
July 1. 1916.........................................................

29 To balance unexpended up to this date............ %...................................

.42

3 00

1 45
45

75
3 60

12 50

400

20 00

45
565

9 00
513 29

D
Dashiell, F H county commissioner......
Dashiell, Harry C attorney fees.........
Dashiell. Harry C counsel to county

commissioners.........................
Dashiell, Omar coroner juror............
Dennis, Alpheus coroner juror..........
Dickinson. Dr G E vaccinations.........
Dickinson, Dr G E reg of vital statistics 
Djsharoon, H C judge of election........
Disharoon, Woodland reg and judge elec 
Dixon, Alfred coffins for paupers.......
Dougherty. Wm H reg and judge elec.. 
Dongherty, Warren L clerk of election.. 
Dryden. Bernie judge of election........
Dryden, C S wood, and other expense*

for jail.........................,.:.....
Dryden. CS jailor........................
Duer, R F counsel to county commis'ers 
Duer. R F attorney fees.................

Ellegood, J A team hire.................
Ennis, J J coroner juror..... 1...........
Evans, Benjamin T judge of election....
Evans, Caleb W rent of election house.. 
Evans, Edw, T judge orphans court.....
Evans, John A boat hire................
Evans. Severn A constable..............
Evans, Wm T judge of election..........

F
Fallin, Wm J judge of election..........
Fallin, Wra J reg and judge election....
Fisher, Dr Chas T professional services. 
Fitzgerald, A B reg and judge election. 
Fitzgerald, R L reg and judge election.. 
Ford, B H coroner juror.................
Ford, W H reg and judge election.......
Ford, Wade H judge of election.........
Ford, Wm T reg and judge election.....
Furniss, Mowbray judge of election.....

Gill, G W fumigation cases..............
Greenwood, Frank T judge orph court: 
Gunby, E S services.at election........
Gunby, E S reg and judge election.....,

H
Hall, E R coroner jurors.................
Hall, Ira coroner juror..................
Hall, I Henry judge of election!.........
Hall, Levin justice of the peace.........
Hall, Ralph clerk of election............
Hall, W J judge of election.............
Hall, H Lewis clerk of election..........
Hanley, Theran coroner juror...........
Harris, Winnie services at election (1913) 
Harris, Winnie clerk election (1915).....
Henderson, A S coroner juror.....'......
Hender&on, Earl coroner juror..........
Hendry, Dr G W coroner juror..........
Hickman, A T coroner juror.............
Hinman, Arthur posting ballots.........
Hinman, Howard clerk of election.......
Hinman. H F clerk of election..........
Holland, Edw E coronor juror...........
Horner, D Moody reg and judge elec....
Horner. Geo B reg of vital statistics....
Horner, Lowdy B coroner juror.........
Horsey, L P judge of election...........
Howard. A S coroner juror..............
Howard, W R coroner juror.............
Hunley, W J coroner juror..............

60 00
30 00

200 00
1 00
1 00
5 00

41 65
3 60

26 88
13 00
30 60

3 60
1380

3825
545 10
10000

500

875
100
9 00

20 00
127 50

6 00
88 35

4 50

3 90
28 50
1900
34 94
38 60

1 00
2970
6 90

37 50
6 60

10 00
72 00
6 95

27 90

2 00
1 00

1470
53 45
3 90

28 80
10 80

1 00
9 40
9 60
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
8 00
3 90

11 70
1 00

42 20
19 80

1 00
5 40

The following is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this Levy as heretofore 
alphabetically arranged from A to W 
Election purposes................................... .........................................$ 4.157 69
Inquests, lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc .................................... 480 53
Jail, jailor and sheriff......................................................................... 4,257 12
Clerk of circuit court and court crier......................................................... 1.040 09
Attorney's fees ............................................................................... 430 00
C/ounty commissioners.................. ........ ............. .... . .. .................. 77090
Health and hygiene...................................."....................................... 1.279 13
Smallpox cases and vaccinations.... .. .. ............................. ................... 141 50
Printing ...................................................................................... 84 75
Gordon Tull, state's attorney, office supplies, phone calls, etc................................ 30 10
Burying paupers.............................................................................. 18 00
Orphans court and register of wills........................................................... l.t.86 78
Team hire..................................................................................... 8 75
Building material, paint etc.................................................................. 13 10
Taxes paid in error............................................................................ » 58 27

Total Disbursements...................................................................... $ 2,129 46

1915 RECEIPTS .
July 6 By amount of levy. ...............................................................S- 1.039-13
Aug.25

Oct. 
Dec'.

4
6

11

1916
Apr. 7

" 18 
May 3

Received from the supervisors of elections for candidate's fees filed with
the supervisors of elections for primary election to be held Sept. 14,1915 925 00

Received from H. L. D. Stanford for 1 dozen rolls of toilet paper......... 1 05
Received from Charles C. Lloyd for rent of Ed. Dennis for Tanner's Lot

Marsh for year 1914................................................ ..... 2 00
Received from persons who used the telephone in the commissione'r office

and commissions from pay-station telephone in court house corridor... 4 03

Received from the supervisors of elections for Somerset county for candi 
dates fees for primary election to be held May 1, 1916................... 100 00

Received from C. W. Ringgold for justice of peace fines collected........ 23 00
Received from the supervisors of election for Somerset county for Jesse

D. Price's candidacy fee for primary election........................... 2500
Received from J. S. JR. White for justice of peace fines collected.......... 10 25

Total Receipts ...........................................................................$ 2.12946

All of this levy was ordered to be held as a lien for State and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy an 
nounced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official records 
in this office. _, JOHN E. HOLLAND. Clerk and Treasurer.

& f" 
GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

Public schools from June 29.1916, tcljule 80,1917........................................... .$28,000 00
Public roads from July 6, 1915, to Junf29,1916 .............................................. 20,174 59
Public roads from June 29, 1916, to Jane 30. 1917. ........................................... 10.000 00

$7,500 of this amount is to be expended on the county roads leading from Wyatt's 
corner (in St. Peter's district( to Deals Island, Maryland 

Public roads, balance on Princess Anne, Deals Island State aid road......................... 5,697 49
Court charges from June 29, 1916, to JuneSO. 1917........................................... 3,000 00
Alms house from June 29.1916. to June 30. 1917.............................................. 2,500 00
Hospitals for the insahe from June 29, 1916. to June 30,1917................................. 4,500 00
County treasurer and assistant fronrJape^Ty 1916, to June 30.1917 .......................... 2.600 00
Insolvences estimated to be allowed-Si 191f taxes which cannot be collected ................ 80000
State's attorney from June 29,1*W>, tfe Ju»30.191T .................... i............1....... 1,000 00
Janitor anS fuel from June 29.1916,,*o Jun* 30, 191T.......................................... 700 00
Interest estimated to pay on money to be borrowed from bank for county road purposes I

from June 29,1916, to June 30,1917..................................................... I - 1.200 00
(The amountCnow due bank is $34,459*67, all of this amount has been levied and will be f 
paid as soon as a sufficient amount of taxes is collected) I 

Interest on $86.500 4Mi% bonds................................................................ 3,858 75
Redemption of bonds which matured October 1, 1916 ........................................ 1,500 00
Discount estimated to be allowed on 1916 taxes paid before due.............................. 500 00
Town of Princess Anne from June 29. 1916, to June 30, 1917.................................. 800 00
T'-wn of Crisfield from June 29. 1916, to June 30. 1917........................................ 800 00
Pocomoke Bridge Company from June 29,1916, to June 30, 1917 ............................. 500 00
White Haven ferry from June 29, 1916, to June 30,1917 .................................... . . 150 00
Reading ferry from June 29,1916. to June 30,1917............................................ 100 00
Monie drawbridge from June 29,1916, to June 30.1917....................................... 75 00
Marylander and Herald for publishing 1916 levy and county roads engineer's report........ 90 00
Criefield News for publishing 1916 levy and county roads engineer's report.................. 90 00
Supervisor of assessments from June 29.1916, to June 30,1917............................... 800 00
Farm demonstrator from February 22.1916, to February 22,1917 ............................ 750 00
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes collected on stocks and bonds etc, from res 

idents of said towns for 1915.............................................................. 1,578 82
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes to be collected on stocks, bonds, etc., from

residents of said towns for 1916........................................................... 1.627 85
Total incidental expenses as heretofore alphabetically arranged from A to W............... 13.856 71
Surplus fund from June 29, 1916 to June 30, 1917............................................. 1.098 03

Total... ................................................................................... $108.347 24

CREDITS -
By amount of property subject to county tax as follows: 

No. 1  Real and tangible personal property $7,247.716 <k- $1.25 per $100. ...................... .$90,596 45
No. 2  Business corporations $156,661.58 (aj $1.25 per $100. .................................... 1,958 27
No. 3  Share corporations $23,045.20 @ $1.25 per $100.. . ....................................... 288 06
No. 4  Real and personal property of railroad $750;248 ® $1.25 per $100. ...................... 9.378 10
No. 6  Bank shares $410,588.63 C«! $1.0Qper $100. ............................................... 4.105 88
No. 6  Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608,540.09 (n> 30 cents per $100. . 1,825 62 
No. 7  Franchise tax. . ......... . ......:............................................... . ..... 194 86

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

Fours and Sixes
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1G95     

Call or Write for Further Information
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE
Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEJN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96 - -

Ingersoll, Lee W clerk of election.

Johnson, Lawrence G judge of election. 
Johnson, Lloyd reg and judge election.. 
Joice, Joseph coroner juror..............
Jones, J Risdon judge of election........
Jones, P L clerk of election.............
Justice. W B coroner juror.".............

K
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics. 
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics. 
Kirwan, Clifford judge of election.

Landon, Charlie coroner juror...........
Lankford & Lankford, jail physicians... 
Lankford & Lankford, vaccinations.....
Lankford. C A judge of election........
Lankford. Clarence P attorney fees.....
Lankford, Wm G reg and judge elec....
Lankford. Wm L services at election....
Lankford. Wm R coroner juror..........
Lawson, Luther clerk of election........
Long, John T coroner juror.............
Long, Thomas O judge of election.......

M
Maddox, Robert F clerk to orph court... 
Maddox. Wm B judge of election.......
Mallison, C H judge of election..........
Marsh. Edw T reg and judge election... 
Marsh, E T reg and judge election......
Marsh, Geo R reg of vital statistics.....
Marsh, Maggie B reg vital statistics....
Martin, J R coroner juroi...............
Matthews, A L coroner juror............
Matthews, F E county commissioner....
Marylander and Herald, elec printing... 
Marylander and Herald, printing for reg 

of wills................................
Marylander and Herald, pub & printing 
Messick, Claude coroner juror...........
Miles, Daniel T judge of election........
Miles &Myers, attorney fees............
Miles, Dr E S insanity examinations....
Miles, Hall N coroner juror.............
Miles. Robert J clerk of election........
Mister, Reed coroner juror..............
Mister. William coroner juror...........
Moore, Andrew F clerk election.........
Morey, Frank clerk of election..........

3 60

3 90
13 50

1 00
1470
14 10
1 00

735
22 40
34 95

1 00
44 50

107 50
35 40
5000
34 80
13 60

1 00
1170

1 00
1380

7707
13 50
1560
1020
4530
22 90
300
1 00
1 00

23340
113 50

1 50
53 50

1 00
1440
1500
1500

1 00
14 40
100
100

1690
1500

Total county tax ...................................................... ................... $108.347 24

DEBIT
To amount of property subject to state tax as follows: 

No. 1  Real and tangible personal property $7.247,716 (a) 32 V6 cents per $100 .................. 23,434 28
No. 2  Personal property of business corporations $156,661.58 '£  32Vij cents per tlOO. ......... 506 54
No. 3  Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608,540.0^ Of 15 cents per $100. . 912 81

Total state and county tax. .......................... ................................... .$133,200 87

County Rate.. 
State Rate....

$ 1.25 
.32',$

Receipts and Disbursements of Stuplus Fund of 1915 

1915 DISBURSEMENTS
July 13 To amount paid J. S. Hayman.for freight on stationery from Baltimore, 32 cents

hauling lOctets...... ..............................................$
" 13
" 27
- 27
" 27

Aug. 10 
" 24

" 31 
" 31

" 31 

" 31

Sept.21 
21

" 21 
" 21

" 21
" 28

" 28

Oct.

28
28
28
5

" 26
Nov. 9

" 9
" 9
" 16

" 23

" 23

" 23

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 
for telephone Services to July 31st, 1915............................

TheC. B, Dotaf Co., in full to date for disinfectant..................
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for four thousand postal cards......
J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents,

. hauling 10 eta to ...................................................
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for 500 1-cent stamps...............
For discount on note given H. S. Lippincott April 27, 1915, note paid 

this day............................................................
H. L. Brittinghain, postmaster, for 1000 2-cent stamped envelopes..
H. L. BrittinsguBn, postmaster, in payment of two thousand postal 

cards......;,.......................................................
The Chesapeake ft Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 

for telephone services to August 31st, 1915..........................
Mrs. Cornelia J. Lankford in payment «f mortgage tax overpaid by 

her-August 16,1915, which is now refunded....../.................
Lucas Bros.,, faa, for stationery to date.............................
Young & Seldon'Co., for stationery to date..........................
Baltimore Office Supply Co., for stationery to date..................
Henry B. Mulr frr automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over 

the county t& inoculate bogs.......................................
S. M. Pusey for repairs and material for jail.........................
H. L. Brittanghato, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from Septem 

ber 30 to December 31,1915.........................................
Henry B. Mtrit fir automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over 

Somerset county to inoculate hogs .................................
F. H. Dashiell fot extra servicea rendered as county commissioner
F. $. Matthews Tor extra services rendered as county commissioner
Dr. C. C. Ward for extra services rendered as county commissioner
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 

for telephone services to September 30, 1915.......................
Dr. C. C. Ward fir 12 days extra services rendered as county com...
West DisinfectirK Co., for one case sanitary towels $12.00, for one 

towel holder $1*0........................                    -    ..
J. A. Ellegodd ftp automobile hire for commissipners.^

42

3 85
15 00
40 00

42
5 00

2 59
21 24

2000

4 45

2 74
30 33
23 7« 

30

48 00
5 15

45

12 00
47 92
32 72
15 00

3 40
36 00

13 50
600
4 00

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN

If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of "PAMCO." It wil please you

We manufacture Flour, Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

Preparedness
First and most important'is the

FOOD SUPPLY
A profitable crop depends on the supply of suitable

PLANT FOOD

TILGHMAN'S

Dec.

23
30
7
7

14

14
14
14
14

21
28

28

Robert S. Jones for taking Bayly Jonas to Salisbury Hospital.......
J. S. Hayman tii freight on sanitary towels and fixtures 47 cents,

hauling 15 emu. .............................                     . 62
The CheBap6akd4 Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

in full payment for telephone services for October and November 10 40 
H. L. BrittingUfcn. postmaster, in payment of 1000 2-cent stamped

envelopes...,;.............. ................ ...................... 2124
John C, Walkar for V4 acre of land in St. Peter's district for election

purposes... ;.,.....................................            ... 25 90
F. H. Dashiejl for extra services rendered as county commissioner.. 3 00 
J. S. Hayman fexpressage on ink from Baltimore..................... 29
J. S. Hayman expressage on tax receipt books from Baltimore...... 35
Dr. T. J. Smith for diphtheria antitoxin............................. 53 60
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

in full payment for telephone services to December 31,1915....... 3 80
The FormaooneCo., for W barrel Formacone Liquid Disinfectant... 37 50 
Baltimore Office Supply Co., in full to date for ink.................. 1 25
Lucas Bros., Inc.. for stationery to date............................. 22 85
Marylander, and Herald for advertising collector's visit to Criafield

and Westover to collect taxes from Jan. 1,1915 to Jan. 1,1916..... 6 00
H. K. Nissky in full to date for repairing court house roof.......... 90 00
H. L. Britttngham. postmaster, for postoffice box rent from Decem 

ber 81,1916 to March 81,1916....................................... 46
H, L. Brittingham, postmaster, for four thousand postal cards...... 40 00

FERTILIZERS
used on well PREPARED Soil woes?Nature, winning 

from her willing hand a golden Harvest.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY,
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr', Princess Anne, Md.

W. R. Whittington, Marion, Md. 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mt. Vernon, Md.

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.



I

BURNED LIME w>. LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1, 1915, says:
"No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 

ural lime carbonate, such .as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate in eauivalent amount and of proper fineness."

TIME AND THE CLOCKS. CLOTHES AMD THE MAN.Used to It.
thinking Of buying a couple 
 next to tbe one my bouse is

'THE LIME THAT

;THE 
TRADE
MARK

ACTS"
\

CAL-CARBO
THAT 

STANDS
FOR 

QUALITY
PURE .CALCIUM;CARBONATE 

v ' MADE BY THE

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
Princess Anne, Md.

1r

W. P. TODD, Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

to me you've got a pretty 
big pU><; an it Is."

"I knqw, but tbe mortgage Is nearly 
paid off > and I've got to have some 
thing to worry about. " Exchange.

On« Better.
She Oh, dear, do you know Jas 

mine got the cutest little table for 
her birthday? All you have to do is 
press a lever and It changes Into a 
desk. He That's nothing. All I had 
to do was to press the steering wheel 
on my auto arid it turned into a tele 
phone post Cornell Widow.

The Closed Circle.
Young Girl Yes! I feel an Intense 

longing to do something for others.
Friend Just whom do you mean by 

others?
"Well, I suppose I mean almost any- 

body outside of my immediate fam- 
lly.M-Life.______.

Knew What Was Coming. 
"Pa, ^hat is a chronic kicker?" 
"If you answer that boy's question 

io it without making any reference to 
me," put in mother. Detroit Free Press

Burning Gold.
The Chinese custom of burning small 

pieces of gold leaf on various anniver 
saries sacrifices several million dollars' 
worth of the metal annually.

Everything
YOU NEED IN

Hardware
Implements 

Wagons and
Harness

If6 your interest to see j 
1 our stock and get prices

.t.

SIS

before buying

J.T.TAYLOR,Jr.

NO better way to satisfy an 
enthusiastic appetite than 

with Uneecla Biscuit.- A delight 
ful food, as '-appetizing as it is 
nourishing and wholesome. Per 
fect baking, perfect protection, 
they come to you with oven- 
freshness.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

5c

Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Do Not Delay 

With That Survey
, V

Delays are often Costly 

I am at your service

F ARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR

•

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Shakespeare In Franca. 
Shakespeare now has a host of ad 

mirers in France,J)ut his works were 
absolutely unknown in that country 
until nearly a century after his death. 
The first mention of Shakespeare in a 
French book occurs in a translation of 
Sir William Temple's essays, published 
1693, and his plays were not translated 
until 1776. Bacon, on the other hand, 
was widely read in France during his 
lifetime. His essays were translated 
Into French almost as soon as they ap 
peared in England, and three editions 
of the translation were rapidly ex 
hausted. London Opinion.

Why He Preferred It.
"Well, how do you like my new 

gown?"
"Not nearly so well as your old one. 

my dear."
"What is there about the old gown 

you like better than this?"
"The old one Is paid for, my dear."- - 

Detroit Free Press.

Taking No Chances.
"I have called," said the complacent 

visitor to the office of the merchant 
prince, "to obtain a statement of your 
assets and liabilities."

"Which of the mercantile agencies dc 
you represent?"

"Neither. I am considering making 
an application for your daughter's 
band, and it has always been my rule 
to be sure I'm right before I go ahead." 
 ^Richmond Times-Dispatch.

Curious Contradictions That Spring
From Our Present Methods. 

The paradox of time, nvjioned as we 
have-come into tbe habit of reckoning 
it, by which a cablegram tbat leaves 
England at noon is received instantly 
in India at 5:30 p. m. and in New York 
at 7 a. ra., has loug since been dis 
carded By astronomers and mariners. 
To these the time is always Green 
wich time, and it is on Greenwich time 
that the wireless signals of all the 
world are based since tbe interna 
tional time conference which met in 
Paris in 1912 declared that "the uni 
versal time shall be tbat of Greenwich." 

The Scientific American analyzes tbe 
paradox and prophesies tbat the day. 
will come when all the world will have 
but one standard time. We should 
then abandon our time zones, with 
their strangely irregular boundaries 
based upon the exigencies of railroad 
systems and political frontiers and the 
"curious fiction of the international 
date line could be given up."

"It would at first seem strange to the 
New Yorker to begin work at 4 a. m. 
instead of 9 a. m. and dine at 2 p. in. 
instead of 7 p. m.," says the Scientific 
American, "but as these changes would 
be merely nominal and involve no dis 
location of his habits with respect to 
daylight and darkness be would soon 
become accustomed to them.'"

As tilings are now. we are so familiar 
with such contradictions as receiving « 
telegram four or five hours earlier than 
it was sent and finding it 7 o'clock on 
one side of a street when it is 8 o'clock 
on tbe other tbat they do not strike us 
as strange. Yet now is always and 
everywhere ^now, no mutter wbat we 
may call it" When it is now in New 
York it is now in Calcutta and in Lon 
don. "Call ft" what you like, the t inn- 
remains identical." '

We have inherited our ideas of tii«e 
from ancestors whose only clock was 
the sun and who divided the day into 
twelve hours between sunrise rind sun 
set. In summer these were very luni: 
hours tmd in winter very short. How 

] perplexed a Greek or Roman horolo-ist 
! would have been ne.-ir one of the poles 
! where bis "hours" would have been as 

long as many modern dnysl With 
! clocks numbered from 1 to 24 we couhjf 
i abolish "a. in" and "p. m.," as several 
countries have ain auy done. "Noon" at 
any place would be when the sun was 
at the meridian, and it would not mat 
ter in the least what clock time coin 
cided with it. Today in the United 
States tbe only places at which noon 
and 12 o'clock exactly coincide are 
those precisely on tbe meridian. For 
example, when it is "noon" m Florida 
it is 1 p. m. just across the border in 
Georgia and when it is "noon" in Geor 
gia it is only 11 a. m. in Florida. Simi 
lar conditions exist in many places.

How to Be We!! Dressed and Not Loot
Like a Cloudy Winter Day. 

In tbe American Magazine is an ac 
count of one of the most successful 
insurance solicitors in the country, 
who attributes a lar^re part of bis sue 
cess to tbe fact tbat be always looks 
well dressed and prosperous". 

, "If you have only one suit of clotbes 
keep tbat one suit clean and pressed all 
the time," he says. "Press your trou 
sers yourself every day if necessary. 1 
have pressed my trousers lots of times 
Keep your shoes shined.

"If you can afford several suits. 
change off from one suit to anotbei 
frequently and keep all of tbein spot 
less and well pressed. I never wear a 
suit longer than tbe second day at a 
time. To change every day is better 
It gives tbe clothes a chance to 'rest. 
I always bang my clothes on bangers 
the minute I take them off. It gives 
them a chance to 'come back' intc 
shape and tbe nap to come up again.

"It is a great econom3r to have lots ol 
good clothes. A suit will last twice 
,and three times as long and always 
look well if you keep changing off from 
one to another. Besides, people gei 
tired of seeing a man in the same suil 
day after day for a whole season.

"When I started in the insurance
business years ago I realized that tc
make a good appearance was to look
prosperous, and I paid much attention
to my dress. I avoided solid colors
and always selected clotbes with some
life in them. A dash of color aboul
your person, whether it be in th 
plaid of the suit, the shirt, tie, hat 01
handkerchief protruding from the coal
pocket, will take away the monotony
of one's appearance and is sure to
please. But, in adding this 'life' and
'pep' to one's appearance, avoid, above
all things, the colors that clash. Gei
clothes with 'snap' and 'life;' avoid
tbose whicb make tbe wearer look
a cloudy winter day."

WON THE AUDIENCE.

Garlic In the Milk.
As to milk diluted by the light diet 

of the cow, what id this compared with 
the garlic to which any one at break 
fast in Italy in spring is subject with 
out warning? The mere tourist is no 
doubt guarded by'a taster in the hotel 
keeper's service, but the resident may 
any morning find his milk or his butter 
or both made impossible by a flavor 
more rank than any onion. The Italian 
cow evidently loves the garlic plant 
and inconsiderately feasts upon it, with 
consequences overpowering to the 
senses of man. London Mirror.

Long Winded Discussion. 
"Pa,, what is meant by filibustering?" 
'Talking against time, my son." 
"Do you ever filibuster, pa?" 
"No, my boy. With the exception of 

that imoosed by physical exhaustion, 
there is no limit to the debates in this 
particular house." Birmingham Age- 
Herald.

A Rod In Pickle. - 
Mrs. Goodsole Why, Johnny, are you 

Just coming borne now? Your mother's 
been looking for you all afternoon. 
Johnny Yes'm, I know. Mrs. Goodsole 
 Just think how worried she must be! 
Johnny Oh, she's near the end of her 
worrying. I'm just beginning name.

are in a better position than ever to 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING.

Mustard Seed.
All mustard seeds contain a ferment, 

myrosine, and a. glucoside called sinal- 
bine. This ferment acts upon the 
sinalbine in tbe presence of water, 
producing the essence of mustard in 
which, is found the characteristic ex 
citant

Right In His Line.
"He said if he could put anything 

la my way he'd gladly do It"
"You bet he will. He's the cham 

pion obstructionist of the age." Judge.

Never mind about giving the devil 
due. He will take it Washington 

Herald.

Spiteful.
"Why do you hate him?" 
"He has been knocking me to th«! 

girl I go with." 
"What did he tell her?" 
"What my salary is." Houston Post

Von Der Goltz a Novelist. 
A good deal of the late Field Mar 

shal von der Goltz's reputation rested 
upon his military text books, and it is 
interesting to recall that he first won 
literary fame by writings of a very 
different character. When a poor ca 
det at Grosslichterfelde with a widow 
ed mother to support be turned bis 
hand to novel writing and gained a 
considerable reputation by a series oi 
sentimental romances. London Chron 
icle.

Bernhardt's Clever Trick Turnsd Cold-
.- ness to Enthusiasm. 

Once when Sarah Dernhardt was act 
ing in Italy the audience was rath 
er unfriendly, owing to the fact thai 
the .prices oi" the seats bad been con 
siderably increased.

After the first act Mine. Bernhardt 
called her maid and gave her some di 
rections- iii an undertone.. The ruaici 
left the theater, but speedily returned 
and just before her mistress went on 
the stage again she handed her some 
thing as she stood in the wings. Tbt 
scene progressed. "The Divine Sarah" 
seemed hoarse~> She tried to clear bei 
throat, passed her handkerchief across 
her mouth, and suddenly a stream ol 
blood poured from her lips, and sh« 
fell into the arms of the actor with 
whom sb% was playing.

The curtain was promptly runi 
down, and the audience waited breath 
lessly to bear the worst All theii 
previous vexation was turned to sym 
pathy, and when it was announced 
tbat the great actress would shortlj 
resume her part rather than disap 
point them tbe cheering was deafen 
ing. When madame came on again 
the people applauded her as loudly as 
formerly they had shown.their disap 
proval, and the rest of the play was 
one long triumph.

But that audience never"1 knew tht 
truth, for when niadame had sent bei 
maid out of tbe theater it was to get 
her a small bladder of red ink, which 
she kept in ber handkerchief and 
which she bit through with ber teeth 
so as to produce the alarming effecl 
that had transformed her audience.  
Pearson's Weekly.

Gift to Be In.
Never be in your place of business 

"When a person wants to borrow money 
of yon, because if you are in you will 
be out, but if you are out you will be 
lpy~London Answers.

Cure For Cholera Morbus
' 'When our little boy, now seven years 

old, was a baby he was cured of cholera 
morbus by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Mrs. 
Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, N. Y. 
"Since then other members of my fam 
ily have used this valuabln medicine for 
colic and bowel troubles with good sat 
isfaction and I gladly endorse it as a 
remedy of exceptional merit" Obtain 
able .everywhere.

FAdvertisement]

Heard on the Highway.
Troubles are so far scattered it takes 

a lifetime to get around all of them.
Mighty few rest places on the road 

to the promised land. The motto is, 
"Keep a-going till you get there."

Sometimes a cabin may be roomy 
enough to hold all the happiness on« 
needs in a lifetime.

Heaven is all the time near us, while 
we're flying from star to star to find 
It Atlanta Constitution.

Rejuvenating Your Pipe. 
To make an old tobacco pipe as good 

as new plug the stem with a bit of 
match, fill the bowl with alcohol, light 
and let 'burn. Do this three or four 
times and the pipe wiU be as clean 
and as sweet as when new without the 
bother of breaking it in. Popular Sci 
ence Monthly.
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SEVEN;

EAT ANYTHING, ANYTIME! ,
Believe that after-dinner distress, re- 

mo ve the cause of lassitude, drowsi- 
ness and headache, the symptoms of 
INDIGESTION, take nature's remedy 

Ti luickly clears 
system by its 

natural tonio ac-I 
tion on the 1 

'els, and rest 
I vigor to a weary I 
stomach. Clears) 

the blood and eradicates Urio Acid, f 
'Price 50 cents a bottle at all drag-] 
gists or from the proprietor, [ 

Lynun Brown. 68 Murray St., New TorkCUy.j

KILL THOSE 
PESKY FLI

Hew annoying they are and 
low dangerous to, health and

ll*y breed BO rapidly that constant 
rt ia necessary in ord«r to keep your 

«r«« of tb«m.
easiest way th» moat effective 

to destroy them ia with
BEE BRAND 

INSECT POWDER
Pan it into the air. 

Plies and mosquitoes die 
In a few minutes. Also 
kills ants, roaches, fleas, 
bedbugs, lice, etc Harm 
less to human beings and 
their pets. Get the genu 
ine injthe Red Tin.

lOc, 25c and 5Oc 
All Groccrv, Druggttt* 
A Department

Yes, She Could.
"I don't see' why mothers crfn't see 

the faults in their children," said Mrs 
Smith to Mrs. Jones.

"Do you think you can?" asked Mrs. 
Jones.

"Why, I would in a minute if my 
children had any." New York Ameri 
can.

Quite Natural.
Proud Motber-This is a toy tea set 

My little girl has for afternoon parties. 
fine likes to serve make believe tea 
and make believe sandwiches. It's a 
harmless fancy. Guest Perfectly. 
I've been to grownup affairs where 
they did it

An Eskimo Dinner.
Admiral Peary was talking in Wash 

ington about the hardships of polar ex 
ploration.

"The white north is the country of 
hardships," he said "hardships thai 
are borne cheerfully and gayly, in the 
spirit of the Eskimo woman.

"An Eskimo woman at the dinnei 
hour served out to her family half a 
candle apiece.

" 'Light refreshments,' she said, smil-   
ing." Philadelphia Bulletin.

His Mistake.
A long standing creditor resolutely 

climbed the steps, rang the bell and 
asked if Mr. Spender was at home.

"Yes, sir. Walk right in, sir," said 
the footman cordially. "Mr. Spender 
is at home, sir."

"Thank goodness," said the creditor, 
"I'm going to see my money at last."

"Oh, don't make tbat mistake, sir," 
said the footman. "If Mr. Spender had 
any money be wouldn't be at home."  
Washington Star.

Tied.
"They say he's tied to his wife's 

apron strings."
"His wife is far too rich to wear 

aprons. Purse strings is the term."  
Kansas City Journal.

It fe estimated that there are 170,000,- 
000 real negroes in the world.

Plain Enough.
"How do you like America, count?" 
"Quite much, but your figures ol 

speech are somewhat hard to under 
stand. Now, when it dawns upon 
you" 

"You begin to see daylight," explain 
ed the other man. Louisville. Courier- 
Journal.

She Couldn't Understand.
Mamie Why did you leave your last 

place?
Katie The master and missus was 

forever quarreling behind locked doors.
"But wasn't there a keyhole?"
"Yes, but they always quareled in 

French." Yonkers Statesman.

Repartee.
"My mother always told me that in 

taking you I was marrying beneath 
my station."

"Beneath your station, eh? That 
wasn't a station your family bad; it 
was just a water tank." Detroit Free 
Press.
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THE MATTER OF A NEW ASSESSMENT
The doctrine of an assessment of the 

real estate of the counties of Maryland, 
excluding Baltimore city, is meeting 
with serious objection in various parts 
of the State. Five or six counties have 
already declined to obey the order of 

. the State Tax Commission to appoint 
assessors. Last Tuesday when the 
question came before the Somerset 
County Board its members also declined 
to yield to that requirement and post 
poned further action until the suit pro 
jected by the Commissioners of Fred 
erick county shall have been heard.

One of the chief objections to the 
new assessment is that of the omission 
of Baltimore city. The officials of that 
place assert that they are continually 
obliged to assess and are at it from 
year to year. The counties d« not be 
lieve that the city should have been 
omitted, and that a State act with such 
an omission is unconstitutional. In 
addition to this argument is the effec 
tive one that it has been but a very 
few years since a reassessment, and its 
provisions called for great expense. 
To attempt such work again after such 
a short interval is regarded as an un 
necessary and unwise matter.

The tax rate in Somerset county is 
already a very high one. The county 
and State rate combined give one of 
$1.57$ on the hundred dollars. It is 
bad enough to have to stand such local 
expenses without having added to them 
a large sum for another assessment. 
In addition to this, the wisdom'of the 
policy proposed by the State Tax Com 
mission; is not well thought of; The 
appointment of seventeen men for'the 
fifteen districts and the towns of Cris 
field and Princess. Anne, to go each 
upon his respective rounds, is also re 
garded as a poor method of securing 
anything like uniformity in rating 
real estate.

The Somerset Commissioners believe 
it is better to wait until the suit already 
begun shall have been adjusted before 
committing themselves to an act that j 
mean's unreliable rating and extra bur 
dens for an already oppressed set of! 
taxpayers.

Decline In Fruit Crop
The 1916 fruit crop will be below that 

of 1915 in practically every clasi> it 
was predicted by the United States 
Bureau of Crop Estimates last Wed 
nesday,

Especially marked will be the decline 
in the peach crop, if present indications 
hold good. In this line the output, it is 
estimated, will fall off 11,000,000 bush 
els for the year, the government ex 
perts placing the probable figures at 
42,123,000 bushels.

The national yield in apples, the fore 
most fruit crop, will decline, says the 
department, from a total of 76,670,000 
barrels in the 1915 season to 72,531,000 
for the present season.

Little loss is expected in the pear 
crop, the estimate being 10.703,000 bush 
els, a loss of a half million bushels.

Hopkins School Has Wide Scope
At the beginning of the fourth week 

of the Johns Hopkins Summer School, 
with half of the six weeks' course com 
pleted, many of the students are expres 
sing themselves as being wejl pleased 
with the results of their studies during 
the first half of the course. Some of 
them have informed Dr. Edward F. 
Buchner, who is directing the work of 
the summer school, that the course far 
exceeds that of other schools which 
they have attended, including some of 
the best-known summer schools in the 
country. _______________

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
IJall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de 
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in the curative powers of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon 
ials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

f Advertisement. 3

Don't flirt with destiny. Dame For 
tune doesent always smile on the man 
who star00 h*r out of countence.

Wise Action    
The Democratic State Central' Com 

mittee behaved most sensibly in isWnjng 
for State Chairman another manthan 
the State Treasurer. /

There had been so much criticism, and 
just criticism, over the combination of 
these two offices in the past that it 
would have been utter foolishness to 
invite the public resentment that must 
inevitably have followed a continuation 
of the practice.

Now the party can go into the cam 
paign with clean hands and a clear con 
science and make the kind of vigorous 
fight for Wilson and Lewis and the Con 
gressional candidates that ought to be 
made.

Here's luck to the new State Chair 
man ! Baltimore Sun.____

Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve Pain 1
Try it and see one application will prove 
more than a column of claime. James S. 
Ferguson, Phila., Pa,, writes: "I have 
had wonderful relief sines lusedSloan's 
Liniment on my knees. To think after 
all these years of pain one application 
gave me relief. Many thanks for what 
your remedy has done for me." Don't 
keep on sufferiag, apply Sloan's Lini 
ment where your pain is and notice 
how quick you get relief. Penetrates 
without rubbing. Buy it at any Drug 
Store. 25c. 3 

[Advertisement]

You never can tell. The race is not 
alwyas to the swift, even when we flea 
from temptation.

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford, ex parte, trust created by 

mortgage from James H. Phoebus and wife to 
the Salisbury Permanent Building: and Loan A§- 

. sociation, assigned to the Bank of Somerset and 
assigned by said Bank to said Lankford for pur 
pose of foreclosure.

No. 3098. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County. " *

Ordered by the Circuit Court for SomersekCoan- 
ty, in Equity, this 26th day of July, nineteen7«on- 
dred and sixteen, that the report of H. Fillmore 
Lankford. the assignee mentioned in the above 
cause and the sale of real estate by him reported.. 
and the disbursement of the proceeds of said sale 
by him made in said report, be and the same are 
hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before the24th 
day of August, 1916; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some newspaper printed in Somer 
set county once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 24th day of August, 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be $250. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
8-1 W. JEROME STERLING. Cleric

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given that the levy of the year 
1916 for State and County taxes has been made in 
Somerset county.

Pursuant to said levy the taxes are now in my 
hands for collection. A discount of three per 
cent, will be allowed on all county taxes paid on or 
before October 31st, 1916. and a discount of two 
per cent, if paid during November, 1916. No dis 
count will be allowed 04. .County taxes paid-after 
November 30th, 191«. *

The law allowing discounts on State taxes has 
been abolished, therefore no discount will be al 
lowed on State taxes.

The law provides that both County and State 
taxes must be paid in order to obtain the discount.

State taxes bear interest from September 1st, 
1916, at the rate of six per centum per annum. 
Countv taxes bear interest from January lst.1917, 
at the rate of six per centum per annum.

JOHN E. HOLLAND. 
Treasurer and Collector of 

8-1 State and County Taxes.

Assignee's Sale
  OF  

REAL ESTATE
  o  

By virtue of the power contained in a mortgage 
from George H. Jones and wife to the Salisbury 
Building.Loan and Banking Association of Wicora- 
ico County, dated August 26th, 1907. and of record, 
among the land reccwsof Somerset county, Ma*y- 
land, the said mortgage having been duly aw£m- 
ed to the undersigned, and default having been 
made in the payments and covenants of said mort; 
gage, the undersigned assignee wfll sell at public 
auction, in front of the Court House door, in Prin 
cess Anne, in said county on

Tuesday, Aug. 22, 1916,

Progress In Oyster Conservation
Lack of enforcement of the oyster 

cull law and the law regulating the 
catching of small oysters for restocking 
depleted waters have long been bones 
of contention between Maryland and 
Virginia. The laws themselves have 
been generally recognized as excellent 
The trouble has been in getting any 
one to obey them. Maryland oyster- 
men blamed Virginia and the oyster- 
men of Virginia were equally positive 
that the oystermen, of Maryland were 
in fault. No small *^>art of the trouble 
was due to the joint interest of the two 
States in fishing rights in the Potomac 
river.

Now an agreement has been reached. 
It is not a haphazard affair, but a writ 
ten document to* which officials of the 
two States having to do with the fish 
eries in each have attached their names. 
It has the support of the Governors of 
the two States, who pledge themselves 
to see to it that its terms are observed. 
At last it seems as though the two 
States have actually done something
real looking to the welfare of the oys 
ter interests.

Maryland can thank the State Con 
servation Commission for this forward 
step. The law creating the Commis 
sion is a reasonably good one, but un 
less the men named by Governor Har- 
rington to put it into operation measure 
up to its requirements its potentialities 
would have little force. It is gratifying 
to note that the Commission is starting 
to work vigorously and intelligently.

Chairman Kemp has pledged the 
Commission to demand of its employees 
real service. The Oyster Navy is the 
Commission's right arm. Its inspectors 
and weighers are no less important to 
the successful operation of the new law. 
These positions have been so long asso 
ciated with politics that Mr. Kemp will 
do the State and the men themselves a 
real service if he can succeed in having 
them regarded from a different point 
of view. Baltimore News.

State of Maryland 
State Roads Commission

Notice To Contractors
Sealed proposals for building one section of State 

Highway, as follows: Contract No. S-7 Somerset 
County One section from Westover to Costen 
Station, about 5.25 miles in length, (concrete or 
bituminous concrete),will be received by the State 
Roads Commission, at its offices.601 Garrett Build 
ing, Baltimore, Maryland, until 12 M. on the 8th 
day of August. 1916, at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened and read.

Bids must be made upon the blank form con 
tained in the book of specifications. Specifications 
and plans will be furnished by the Commission 
upon application and cash payment of $1.00, as 
hereafter no charges will be permitted.

No bids will be received unless accompanied by 
a certified check for the sum of Five Hundred 
($500) Dollars, payable to the State Roads Com 
mission.

The successful bidder will be required to give 
bond, and comply with the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, respecting contracts.

The Commission reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

Bv order of the State Roads Commission this 
21st day of July, 1916.
CLYDE H. WILSON, F. H. ZOUCK. 
7-25 Secretary. Chairman.

t the hour of 2p. MU. all that lot «r 
of land situate near Hsbnab postoffice, and oft the 
east side of the county road leading from said 
postoffiee to Oriole, in said county, and adjoining 
the lands owned or occupied or formerly owned 
or occupied by James and Patience Benahaw, and 
containing

FOUR ACRES,
more or less, and being the same land which was 
conveyed unto the said George EL Jones by Albert 
A. Waller and Robert J. Waller by deed dated the 
7th day'of February, 1877. and recorded among 
the land records of said Somerset county in liber 
L. W.. No. 16. folios 616. etc. "   £

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, as prescribed by said 
mostgage.

GEORGE H. MYEBS, 
8-1 . Assignee.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
UNDER MORTGAGE

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from Emerson Logan and wife 
and Thomas E. Logan and wife to the Bank 
of Somerset, a body corporate, dated the nine 
teenth day of October, 1912, recorded among the 
land records of Somerset county, Maryland, in 
Liber S. F. D. No.. 61, folio 238 etc.. the under 
signed attorney named in said mortgage, will sell 
at public auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 22,1916
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., the follow 
ing described parcels of land in Brinkley's district. 
Somerset county, Maryland, namely:

FIRST All that lot of land on the east side of 
the county road leading from Marion'Station to 
Kingston Station, containing 32 ACRES, more or 
less, adjoining the land of William S. Miles, and 
being the same and all the land which was con 
veyed to Emerson Logan by Luther T. Miles, Sr.. 
by deed dated the 18th day of July, 1908. recorded 
among said records in Liber S. F. D., No. 49, folio 
110, etc.

SECOND-All that lot of land on the southeast side 
of the New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road, and between Marion Station and Kingston 
Station, on said railroad, containing 231-5 ACRES, 
more or less, adjoining the land of Frank Bowden, 
and being the same and all the land which was 
conveyed to the said Thomas E. Logan and Emer 
son Logan by William J. Hall and wife by deed 
dated the 18th day of October, 1905. recorded 
among said records in Liber O. T. B., No. 41, folio 
274. etc., together with the right of way in said 
deed conveyed.

THIRD All that lot of land lying on the north 
west side of said railroad, and between Marion and 
Kingston, containing 9% ACRES, more or less, 
improved by Two Dwelling Houses,being the same 
property upon which the said Emerson Logan and 
Thomas E. Logan reside, and also being the same 
and all the land which was conveyed to the said 
Emerson and Thomas by Thomas J. Dixon and 
wife by deed dated the 3d day of August. 1901, re 
corded among said records in Liber O. T. B.. No. 
31. folio 339, etc.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Title papers at the ex 
pense of the purchaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
8-1 Attorney named in said Mortgage.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which Clarence M. Bassford and others are plain 
tiffs and Naomi Bassford, Ruth Bassford and Rus 
sell Bassford are defendants, the undersigned trot- 
tee therein named, will sell at public auction, at 
the Court House door, in Pridcess Anne. Md., on

Tuesday, Aug. Sth, 1916,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
parcel of land in Fairmount District, Somerset 
county, Maryland, adjoining the lands of Lasarus 
H. Miles. Edward E. Tull and Samuel D. Revelle,

ACRES,
more or less, improved by a Dwelling and Out 
buildings. being the same property upon which 
Drucilla F. Bassford resided in her lifetime and 
whereon George W. Baseford now resides, and in 
cluding all the land which was conveyed to the 
said Drucilla F. Bassford in two deeds, one from 
Lazarus H. Miles and wife.dated the 1st of March, 
1894. recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber H. F. L., No. 14, folio 380, etc., 
and the other from Edmund George Granthara, 
dated the 21st of July, 1909, recorded among) laid 
records in Liber S. F. D., No. 52, folio 690, etc,, , 

TERMS OF SALE:  One-half cash on the da* rf 
sale, and the balance in one year from the day of 
sale, to be secured by the bond of the purchaser 
with approved security, bearing interest from Uw 
day of sale, or all cash at the option of the pur 
chaser. Title papers at the expense of the Bur-

chaser. ^ FILLMORE LANKFOR^, 
7-18 Troitee.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE ' I [ I

Farm Property
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court* tat 

Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which William J. Pusey and others are plaintiff* 
and AHison T. Pusey and others are defendant*, 
the undersigned trustee therein named, will Bel 
at public auction at the Court House door tax Prin 
cess Anne, Maryland, on    ' ;

Tuesday, Aug. 15, 1916,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
farm in East Princess Anne District, Somerset 
county, Maryland, on the east side of the Countj 
road leading from Princess Anne to Eden, con-

71 1-8 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining the lands of George 
and The Cohn & Bock Company and the 
Farm, being the same land which was convi 
Josephus Pusey by Robert F. BrattanandThomM 
S. Hodoori, trustees, by deed dated the 17th day rf 
November, 1879, recorded among- the land records 
of said county in Liber B. F. L., No. 2, folfc 405, 
etc., and whereon the said Josephus Pusey form 
erly resided. ___ __

This farm is improved by TWO DWELLING 
HOUSES and all necessary Outbuildings for feach, 
and will be sold subject to the tenancy of Barley 
B. Ward for the year 1916, and the crops mamring 
during the year 1916 are reserved from sale*

TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash on the d»y of 
sale, and the balance in two equal instalments of 
six and twelve months from the day of sale, to be 
secured by the bond of the purchaser wit i ap 
proved security, bearing interact from the < ay of 
sale, or all cash at the option of the pure user. 
Title papers at the expense of purchaser. .

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
7-25 Trustee.

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford. ex parte, trust created by

mortgage from John E. Pearson to Rosie
H. Pearson. assigned to H. Fillmore

Lankford for purpose of foreclosure

No. 3094 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, in equity, this 20th day of July, nineteen 
hundred and sixteen, that the report of H. Fill- 
more Lankford, assignee mentioned in the above 
cause, and the sale of real estate by him reported, 
and the distribution of the proceeds thereof by 
him made in sail! report be and the same hereby 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed by the 16th day 
of August. 1916; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in Somerset 
County, once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 16th day of August. 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$1,060.00.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge.
7.rue copy. es^ JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
artrial.

NOTICE
Of Appointment of Registra 

tion And Election Officials 
For Somerset County.
In pursuance of the provisions of the 

existing Election Law of the State of 
Maryland, the Supervisors of Election 
of Somerset county hereby give notice 
that they have appointed as Registers 
of Voters, Judges and Clerks of Elec 
tion for the year 1916, the following 
named persons respectively residing in 
the several election districts or pre 
cincts for which so appointed, the first 
named in each and every of said dis 
tricts or precincts being a Democrat 
and the second named.being a Republi 
can, namely:

Registers
West Princess Anne district, No. 1  

Richard L. Fitzgerald and James T, 
Owens.

St. Peter's district, No. 2-William 
T. Ford and William T. Hopkins.

Brinkley's district, No. 3, Precinct 
No. 1 John C. Wilson and Wm. J. Hall.

Brinkley's district, No. 3, Precinct 
No. 2 Thomas F. Cropper and Harry 
Green.

Dublin district, No. 4 Wm. G. Lank- 
ford and Robert Harris.

Mt. Vernon district, No. 5 J. W. 
Malone and Jesse Fisher.

Fairmount district, No. 6 Grover 
Holland and Samuel J. Bennett.

Crisfield district, No. 7, Precinct No.
1-A. L. Hardester and Wade H. Ford. 

Crisfield district, No. 7, Precinct No.
2 Horace Riggin and E. Samuel Gunby.

Lawson's district, No. 8 Mortimer 
A. Ward and AlonzoMurrell.

Tangier district, No. 9-Edgar S. Ty- 
ler and Woodland A. Disharoon.

Smith's Island district. No. 10 Law- 
son Tvler and L. Dow Evans.

Dames Quarter district, No. 11 W. 
David Crockett and Daniel J. Bozman.

Asbury district. No. 12-Albert W. 
Sterling and John W. Tyler, Sr.

Westover district, No. 13 D. Bowers 
Maddox and A. Clippinger.

Deal's Island district, No. 14 Spur- 
geon Webster and James D. Ringgold.

East Princess Anne district, No. 15  
Albert B. Fitzgerald and Robert H. 
Maddox.

Judges
West Princess Anne district, No. 1  

Zadoc W. Townsend and John H. Smul- 
len.

St. Peter's district, No. 2-Thomas 
Bennett and Lydie Hall.

Brinkley's district, No. 3, Precinct 
No. 1 Samuel M. Davis and John W. 
Hall.

Brinkley's district, No. 3, Precinct 
No. 2 Warren L. Lanktord and S. J. 
Maddox.

Dublin district. No. 4 Thomas O. 
Long and Jay Shivers.

Mt Vernon district, No. 5 James R. 
Mclntyre and WiUie Wilson.

Fairmount district. No. 6 S. H. Rob- 
ertson, Jr., and R. Bain Revelle.

Crisfield district, No. 7, Precinct No.
1 R. W. Cqchrane and Lloyd Sterling. 

Crisfield district, No. 7, Precinct No.
2-S. F. Dougherty and Chas. F. Pruitt

Lawson's district, No. 8 Stanley 
Conner and Orrie Dougherty.

Tangier district, No. 9^-George T. 
Tarleton and Robert H. Hickman.

Smith's Island district, No. 10-Cleve- 
land Brown and Andrew F."Evans. * *

Dames Quarter district, No. 11 Irv- 
ing J. Wallace and Fred Bozman.

Asbury district, No. 12 Edmund Tull 
and George C. Lawson.

Westover district, No. 13 C. T. 
Richards and Walter McDowell.

Deal's Island district. No. 14 Clif 
ford Kirwan and Frank B. Vetra.

East Princess Anne district. No. 15  
Earle B. Polk and Arthur Cantwell.

Clerks
West Princess Anne district, No. 1  

Lee Cathell and Paul Sterling.
St Peter's district, No. 2 Frederick 

White and Harry Walker.
Brinkley's district, No. 3, Precinct 

No. 1 T. T. Turpin and Austin Whit 
tington.

Brinkley's district, No. 3, Precinct 
No. 2 Maurice E. White and Norman 
Whittington.

Dublin district, No. 4 Horace Mc- 
Cready, of Frank, and Norman Dryden.

Mt. Vernon district, No. 5 William 
L. Murray and Henry Lloyd.

Fairmount district, No. 6 Daniel T. 
Miles and Elmer Catlin.

Crisfield district, No. 7, Precinct No.
1 Edward T. Webb and C. H. Mallison. 
*5| Crisfield district, No. 7, Precinct No.
2 James F. Tawes and Dave Whit 
tington.

Lawson's district, No. 8 Preston 
Landing and Paul Gunby.

Tangier district, No. 9 Gustavus B. 
James and Henry C. Disharoon.

Smith's'Island district, No. 10 Wil 
liam J. Brown and Andrew A. Bradshaw.

Dames Quarter district, No. 11 John 
W. White and Ernest White.

Asbury district, No. 12 John H. 
Sterling and I. W. Mason.

Westover district, No. 13 Edward 
Ritzel and Harry A. Librandt.

Deal's Island district, No. 14 Claude 
Benton and Brown Webster.

East Princess Anne district, No. 15  
Raymond M. Carey and Charles R. Por 
ter.

By order of
EDWARD B. LANKFORD, 
LAMBERT W. Cox, 
GEORGE H. FORD, 

Board of Election Supervisors 
Test: of Somerset County.

SHERWOOD Cox. Clerk of said Board.

THE HOUSE OF FASHION" ************

SHEETS, PILLOW 
CASES, TOWELS

BEST VALUES OBTAINABLE
These are not luxuries, but 
absolute necessities  things 
you need and must have. 
At our store prices have ad 
vanced but little, if any.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TO BUY SHEETS 
andPlLLOW CASES

Buy enough now to last you 
through the winter and next sum 
mer, even though no immediate 
necessity exists.

Sheets as low as 39c. 
Best Utica Sheets

" -- " '~ ''-.--'' 81x90, Special, at $1.OO

Our Prices on 8-quarter, 9-quarter, 10-quarter Sheet- 
____ ing will Compare Favorably With Any

AMOSKEAG and LANCASTER 
APRON GINGHAM, 7c. YARD

Most stores for several months have been selling this Ging 
ham at lOc yard. Our price has never been more than 7c. 
and we still have a liberal supply.

BATH
TOWELS

For the rub after the 
tub we have just the 
"big" turkish towels 
you need. Colored 
bordered or white 
with colored stripes, 
25c. and 50c. each. 
Plain white at 10c., 
15c, 25c. and 50c.

Pictorial Review Patterns are Still lOc. and 15e.
Due to the higher cost of paper the prices of many patterns 
have advanced. Pictorial Review patterns have not, and will 
not be advanced. They are priced now as always-lOc. and 15c.

T. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE 

POCOMOKE CITY / ^J^A R Y L A N D

f i 
•**?..

******

/ „<•
$*

*
*
*

If the weather is too warrnlaHyou to make us a visit, 
try the cooler way of shopping   send us your orders by mail.

<t< 'I' * <"  !  >|" »!' * ' ' * 'I' »t< *  !< *  !<  !   !  * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * 'I' * 'I' 'I1 * *

ANOTHER

SPECIAL SALE

NEXT WEEK

COUPONS
AND

BARGAINS
=FOR ALL=

From Monday, August 7th 
To Saturday, August 12th

We shall give extra coupons as per our first announcement. 
SEE POSTER AT OUR STORE.

THE LIVE BABY WILL BE 
BROUGHT TO OUR STORE

The Live Baby will be brought to our store Saturday 
afternoon, August 12th. Will you be here to see the nurse 
bring it to us? We shall take care of the baby from that _ 

* time until your ballot decide into what home it shall go. | 
It will not be necessary to take out adoption papers as we ;» 
have arranged to give legal title to it.

Do you want the family of your neighbor to have it? 
Then get your coupons in for them. It will be brought to 
the store Saturday, August 12th.

Our Patron Club Special for Next Week Is J
500 COUPONS
with every 5Oc purchase

DASHIfil DEPARTMENT STORE
Princess Anne, Maryland 

THE BOOSTER STORE

THE PACO BOOSTER STORE
YOUR DOLLAR GOES A LONG WAY HERE
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Notice of Marriages and Deaths will be publish 
free ̂ but obituaries must be paid for at the 

rate of (6) five cents per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5i 

cents thereafter

FOR SALE Black Eye Peas and Soy 
Beans. H. T. COSTEN, Route 3.

FOR SALE 3J H. P. Gasoline Engine. 
. THE COHN & BOCK Co., Princess Anne.

FOR SALE Cow Peas, Soy Beans Mil- 
Millet, Buckwheat Seed and Rye. WM. 
P. TODD.

FOR SALE Jersey Cow, cheap. Ap 
ply to R. B. LANO, Beckford avenue, 
Princesi Anne.

FOR SALE Hoosier and Rehoboth 
Seed Potatoes. F. M. WIDDOWSON, 
Princess Anne, Route 4.

First-class highland pasturage for 
rent T. P. Yarrow, Princess Anne, 
Md., Farmers' Telephone.

FOR RENT 4-room house in "Somer 
set Heights." Possession immediately. 
H. D. YATES, Princess Anne, Md.

WANTED To lease farm of 50 or 75 
acres. Can give good reference. B. F. 
Wilson, Westover, Md., R. F. D. No. 1.

FOR SALE Ford Touring Car, in good 
condition, lots of extras, $275. Apply to 
W. P. Fitzgerald's Garage, Princess 
Anne.

FOR RENT After August 28th, house 
on Prince William street, now occupied 
by Mr. G. M. Brasfield. Apply to W. 
H. DASHIELL.

FOR SALE The property adjoining 
the parsonage of Antioch M. E. Church, 
Main street, Princess Anne. For terras 
apply to Wm. S. Messsck, Princess 
Anne.

LOST Red setter dog with white tip 
on nose, answers to "Ned." Liberal re 
ward, and any information as to his 
whereabouts aj pre< :ated. Edwin Esj - 
man, Princess \nne

FOR SALE The Store and Residence 
on Main street, adjoining the Washing 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
E. Collins. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline Collins.

FOR SALE. Ice, Coal, Wood, Fertil 
izer, Corn, Oats, Hay, Flaxseed Meal, 
Cottonseed Meal, Bran, Middlings, 
Dairy Feeds, Hominy, Beef Scrap, 
Chicken Feeds, etc., wholesale and re 
tail. W. P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md.

Is IT A NEW HOME, OR REMODELING ? 
 In either event you will likely find 
your requirements in our stock of Build 
ing Materials, bought direct from the 
producers in full car loads, which ena 
bles us to make the minimum prices to 
our trade. If you have never inspected 
our stock many surprises await you in 
the variety of articles, sizes, and the 
high grade goods we carry. If you are 
contemplating making a purchase of 
anything in our line it will be to your 
advantage to see us. We will be glad 
to quote prices on your needs.

HAYMAN'S BUILDING DEFT.

Miss Margaret Knighton, of Balti 
more, is visiting Miss Alice Thomas, at 
Mt. Vernon.

Miss Gladys Winters, of Baltimore, 
is visiting Miss Olive Dashiell, on Man- 

Misses Ada Phillips and Mary Dryden 
are visiting relatives in Snow Hill and 
Newark, Md.

Miss Margaret N. Atkinson, of Bal 
timore, is visiting at the home of Col. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Waters, on south 
Main street .

Mr. Samuel M. Crockett, editor of th« 
Worcester Democrat, Pocomoke City, 
was a welcome caller at this office last 
Saturday.

Former State's Attorney Gordon Tull 
left last Tuesday for Atlantic City, N. 
J., where he enjoyed the sea breeze for 
several days.

Dr. Julius T. Dashiell, of Reading, 
Pa., is visiting his sister, Mrs. Mar 
garet Robertson, and his brother, Mr. 
F. H. Dashiell, on Mansion street.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Fontaine 
and their three children, of Philadel 
phia, are visiting at the home of Mr. 
William C. Fontaine, on Prince William 
street

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Walker left yes 
terday (Monday) afternoon for Parkers- 
burg, West Virginia, to visit Mrs. 
Walker's father, Mr. J. F. Bowen, and 
other relatives in that city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Harkins and lit 
tle son, who have been visiting Mrs. 
Harkins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
W. Powell. will return to their home in 
Plainsfield, N. J., next Thursday.

The Ladies Aid and Christian Endea 
vor Societies of Friendship M. P. Church, 
at West, will hold a festival and basket 
supper this (Tuesday) evening, begin 
ning at 5 o'clock. Refreshments will also 
be for sale.

Mr. Harry P. Ford, of the Presby 
terian Board of Publication, of Phil 
adelphia, was a visitor at the home of 
Mr. Charles W. Fitzgerald, about two 
miles west of Princess Anne, last week. 
Mr. Ford is a native of Somerset coun 
ty. For many years he has been con 
nected with the above publishing house. 
His visit to Somerset was due to his 
visit to the Makemie Park (Va.) picnic 
on Wednesday last. He was accom 
panied by his daughter, Miss Mary 
Ford.

Miss Bessie Butler, of Westover, left 
Thursday for the training department 
at the Peninsula General Hospital at 
Salisbury.

Miss Addie Atkinson and two sisters. 
Mary and Grace, left Sunday to visit 
relatives at Snow Hill and Public Land 
ing, Worcester county.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. McClemmy, 
of New Haven, Conn., and Mrs. George 
McClemmy, of Philadelphia, are visiting 
Miss Myra McClemmy, near Princess 
Anne.

Mr. W. Stanley Phillips, bf Clara, 
Md., has accepted the position of first 
assistant in the Princess Anne High 
School. Mr. Phillips is a nephew of Mr. 
John B. Roberts, of Princess Anne.

Mrs. George H. Myers spent several 
days last week at Coatesville, Pa., 
where she attended the wedding of her 
cousin, Miss Lyde Polk, daughter of 
the late Rev. Dr. Joseph L. Polk.

Mr. and Mrs. Littleton Hayman left 
last Friday for Clarksburg, West Vir 
ginia, to spend some time with their 
;hree sons, Messrs. Earle, Newell and 
Upshur Hayman and their families.

Mr. Stanley Robins, son of Mr. John 
B. Robins, of Crisfield. has been ap 
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Som 
erset County to a free scholarship at 
Washington College, Chestertown, Md.

There is only one way to advertise, 
and that is to hammer your name, your 
ocation and your business so persistent- 
y, so thoroughly »nto peoples' iieaua 
that if they walk in then: sleep they 
will constantly turn their steps toward 
your store.

Mr. John F. Stevenson and Miss Alice 
K. Coulbourn, both of Marion, were 
quietlv married on Wednesday even 
ing. July 19th, at the Baptist parson 
age in Crisfield. Rev. Wm. H. Stew- 
art, pastor of the church, officiated.

Mrs. James D. Carrow and children, 
after spending several weeks with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Waller, 
in Princess Anne, were joined by Mr. 
Carrow on Saturday last and all re 
turned to their home at Pinner's Point, 
Va., on Sunday.

About fifty ministers, most of them 
from Maryland, were present at the 
opening of the Country Life Confer 
ence at the Maryland State College of 
Agriculture, Monday of last week. 
Many of the ministers were accom 
panied by their families and friends.

Dr. R. R. Norris, who is one of Cris- 
field's most prominent physicians, and 
a well known member of the Smith- 
Harrington wing of the Somerset 
democracy, has been appointed to a 
lucrative position in the State, Land

•---£ X*  »-<!* : ^ *» * -  " *

Office. ^ It is urioerstooS that the* duties 
of his position will not require his ab 
sence from Crisfield.

The Woman's Parish Aid of St 
Andrew's P. fi. Church, will hold a 
festival on Wednesday evening, August 
2nd, on the Rectory lawn. The public 
,is cordially invited. If the weather ii 
inclement it will be held on Thursday 
evening instead. Mr. Cannon has very 
generously donated the electric lighting 
for the evening.

«

From the Ledger-Enterprise, Poco 
moke City: Johnson & Dryden began 
operations at their cannery in this city 
on Thursday, making a run on early 
tomatoes. The firm is now paying 20 
cents a basket for tomatoes and this 
price, the growers agree, is a very sat 
isfactory figure. The heavy rains which 
fell during the early part of the week 
have done considerable damage to the 
tomato crop which only a few days ago 
looked as though it would be a record 
breaker.

Anltoch Church Services
Services in Antioch Methodist Episco 

pal Church, Princess Anne, Aug. 6th, 
1916, are as follows:

Sunday School at 9.30 a. m.
Preaching by Rev. John Wootten at 

11 a. m.
Special musical program Sunday even 

ing as follows:
1 Voluntary by Mrs. G. A. Garwood.
2 Hymn from the hymnal.
3 The Apostles' Creed.
4 Prayer.
5 Anthera, Wake With Songs of 

Gladness.
6 The Psalter, 31st Sunday.
7 The Gloria Patri.
8 Anthem, Rock of Ages.
9 Hymn from the hymnal.
10 Offertory, violin solo, by J. B. 

Hendrie.
11 Quartette, Jesus Savior Pilot Me.
12 Anthem, A Dream of Paradise.
13 Hymn from the hymnal,
14 Anthem,The Sunset Glories of 

the West.
16-j-Doxology and the Apostolic Ben 

ediction.
The Pastor of the church will give a 

historical sketch of the hymns sung.

Put your good resolutions on ice. It's 
hard to keep them for any length of 
time without spoiling.____

Postmaster Harper Kills Himself.
The body of W. Jasper Harper, post 

master at Hurlock. Md., was found last 
Friday afternoon in Cabin creek, three 
miles from Hurlock, with a bullet 
wound in his temple.

Mr. Harper had been missing since 3
clock Thursday afternoon when he 

left Hurlock to go to a farm along the 
creek he recently sold. He stopped at 
the home of Herman Hurlock, near 
Cabin creek, leaving there about 9 
o'clock Thursday night.

When Mr. Harper left home, his 14- 
year-old daughter wanted to accom 
pany him, but he told her she couldn't 
go this time. State's Attorney A. 
Stengle Marine isj quoted as saying 
that suicide was so thoroughly estab 
lished he did not deem it necessary to 
hold an inquest.

His disappearance followed the com 
pletion of the work of two postoffice 
inspectors who had just gone over his 
accounts. Whether there is any short 
age in his accounts is not known. He 
was about 35 years old and a widow and 
daughter survive him.

Roofer Poet's Funeral
The fup«ral of James Whitcomb 

Riley. tA^tfdiana poet, was held at his 
home on Locl^erbie street, Indianapolis, 
last Tuesday, j The simple services were 
attended by r/elatives and a few of his 
jnost intiroat^i friends only. The fun 
eral was private, but the placing of the 
body in» vau>.t in Crown Hill Cemetery 
was public. Large crowds assembled 
near the vault to see the last ceremo 
nies.

The services at the house were con 
ducted by Key. Joseph A. Milburn, of 
Sewanee, Tenn., former pastor of the 
Second Presbyterian Church here, and 
a close friend of the poet for many 
years. Rev. Frederick E. Taylor, pas 
tor of the First Baptist Church, as 
sisted.

The body was placed in the vault 
pending arrangements for its final dis 
position. The vault was decorated with 
flowers of brilliant colors which the 
poet liked best Beautiful rugs were 
spread on the floor. A short prayer at 
the cemetery concluded the services.

A Doctor's Remedy For Coughs
As a cure for coughs and colds Dr. 

Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey combines these 
remedies in just the right proportion to 
do the most good for summer coughs or 
colds. A trial will prove the value of this 
splendid cough medicine. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey soothes the irritation, 
stops your cough, kills the cold germs 
and does you a world of good. A 25c. 
bottle will more than convince you it 
will stop your cough. At druggists. 3

f Advertisement]

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

FURNISH YOUR HOME FROM

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE

SUCH GOODS AS

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A.HOLLAND. Proprietor

Fined Under Clam Law
The first arrests to be made under 

the new clam law were made this week, 
when Clarence Taylor and Noah Miles, 
of the Saxis neighborhood, were charged 
with having clams under size in their 
possession. Taylor was arraigned be 
fore Magistrate P. M. Tilghman, found 
guilty and fined $20.00 and costs. Miles 
was arraigned before Justice I. S. Law- 
son and met a similar fate. Both of 
tfafc men bad 8 number of dams in their 
cargo of less than an inch and a-half 
in length, which is the limit prescribed 
by law. Crisfield Times.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-John Edward Green, 21, and 
Ruth E. Matthews, 18, both of Poco- 
moke City. Leroy Butler, 23, of West- 
over, and Annie Powell, 18, of Shell- 
town. Harry R. Walker, 25, and Thelma 
H. Smith, 18, both of Oriole. George 
A. Haith, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and Doris 
Riggin, of Crisfield.

GLASSES
Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
O. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, Aug. 7th, 1916.

Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

'urn
WINDOW SHADES >!

THE MARYLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE

Gives Special Courses in Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry, Dairying, Poultry Husbandry, Fruit 
Growing, Market Gardening, Floriculture. Can 
ning, Chemistry, Biology. Rural. Civil, Meshani- 
cal and Electrical Engineering.

MILITARY TRAINING
College Expenses. $5O Living Expenses, $19O

4 Year, 2 Year. 10 Weeks 
and Correspondence Courses

FALL TEB&f BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12TH
Fit full Information address 

THE REGISTRAR, College Park, Maryland

 made in 14 varieties, offering a choice 
for every purpose at *rerr erica

TREMONT Wool and Fibre Floor 
Coverings .,
DELTOX Grass Rugs and Mattings
HEYWOOD'S Chairs and Baby Car 
riages
COOK'S Linoleum 
EASTON'S Buffets 
BAILEY'S Tables 
SEWARD'S Trunks and Bags 
FOSTER'S Iron and Brass Beds 
WALPERT'S Mattresses & Bedding

In furnishing your home remember that for style and quality 
our store offers you the ideal shopping place for furnishing 
the necessities for personal adornment and Summer Comforts.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
THE HOME FURNISHERS 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

a

Liver Trouble

it would

The annual picnic held at Makemie 
Park, Virginia, on the 26th of July, to 
perpetuate the memory of Francis Ma 
kemie, the father of organized Presby- 
terianism in America, was not largely 
attended on account of the inclement 
weather. Rev. Henry G. Martin,pastor 
of Rehoboth Church, presided. H. P. 
Ford, representing, the Presbyterian 
Historical Society, of Philadelphia, made 
a brief address, and Dr. L. P. Bowen 
read an original poem. Miss Fannie 
Taylor, of Onancock, and Rev. Mr. 
Martin recited several selections.

"I am bothered 
about twice a year,

with liver trouble 
" writes Joe Ding- 

ham, Webster City, Iowa. "I have pains 
in my side and back and an awful sore 
ness in my stomach. I heard of Cham 
berlain's Tablets and tried them. By 
the time I had used half a bottle of them 
I was feeling fine and had no signs of 
pain." Obtainable everywhere.

f Advertisement!

Miss Grace Taylor entertained a num 
ber of friends at her home on Antioch 
avenue extended last Thursday even 
ing. Among those present were: Misses 
Gladys Devor, Anna Dickson, Helen 
Hickey, Ruth and Grace Muir, Stella 
Briddell, Lillian Nichols, Mabel and 
Louise Porter, Catherine Henderson, 
Virginia Owens, and Messrs. Paul Brid 
dell, Amon and Jesse Devor, Willie 
Carrow, Marion Dryden, Carroll Hen 
derson, Dixie Dryden, Herman Muir, 
and Mr. Scott Games were enjoyed, 
after which refreshments were served.

Dr. Lightbourn Dead
Rev. Albert W. Lightbonrn, D. D., 

pastor of the People's (Christian) 
Church, at Dover, Del., died suddenly 
early last Saturday morning at his sum 
mer home, at Kitt's Hammock, where 
he had been spending much of his time 
during the warm weather. He was 
about 60 years of age.

Dr. Lightbourn was prominent not 
only as a minister, but also as an ora 
tor and writer. Born on the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, being a son of Rev. 
James H. Lightbourn, who was at that 
time a member of the Wilmington Con 
ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, though later transferred to
New York East Conference, deceased 
had spent much of his time on this 
Peninsula.

Your Bowels Should Move Once A Day
A free easy movement of the bowels 

every day is a sign of good health. Dr. 
King's New Life Pills will give you a 
gentle laxative effect without griping 
and free your system of blood poisons, 
purify your blood, overcome constipation 
and have an excellent tonic effect on the 
entire system. Makes you feel like liv 
ing. Only 25c. at druggists. 3 

[Advertisement]

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local phone.

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission

Services in the Presbyterian Lecture 
Room every Sunday.

Sunday School at 2.30 
Preaching at 3.15 p. m. 

, W. E. WEST, Minister.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Laura Hope Crews, in Blackbirds

Five Reels
TflJRSDAY NIGHT 

All Star Cast, in A Chorus Lady
j r-. Five Reels

SATURDAY NIGHT
Edward Abies, in Bobby Burnit 

Five Reels
, ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
First Pictures, 8; Doors open 7.45

J. A. MCALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
• • « p

'" All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods or CASH. 4 " 
* Agent for *

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock

;; New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne *>
******* * *  :  * * * * * * * * * *  !< * ** «iMi*iHiMiHfr.t. .* ,|. * .$. & $ % .;, .j. ,1, .$. $ ,^, % g, .;  (I. .

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

  AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.'
Cor. Prince William and Church Sto.

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion ?

Velvet Skin Lotion
is tta answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautifiers.

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight- 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
large bottle.

OMAR A. JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

IT 
f.

WISH TO SAY, as a matter of encouragement, that I found 
the BEACOM BUSINESS COLLEGE, of Salisbury, every 
thing I had expected it to be. In my opinion no other Com 

mercial School equals it in rank. I found bookkeeping fascinating 
and regard my work more as a pleasure tha» a task.

I also wish to thank the faculty of your school for the help 
they have given me in preparing me for business, and if at any 
time I can be of any help whatever, it would give me a great deal 
of pleasure to serve you. Very sincerely yours,

J. EARL MORRIS.
[Mr. Morrie is connected with the firm of J. W. Morris & Son. Princess Anne, Md.]

PRINTING We are n a better position than ever to 
give y u the very BEST of PRINTING.

MAKING YOUR CHOICE

In making choice of a bank to become the 
depository of your crop funds ind the medium 
of disbursing them, study well its elemente of 
strength.

Strong safes and time locks are indidental 
necessities, but it is more important that the 
men who manage the Bank shall be strong 
men free from the taint of speculation and 
worthy of confidence.

Choose a bank that seeks to prosper by 
loaning carefully. These are points of merit 
we claim as a basis for your confidence and 
business.

BANK of SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

\\THEN in want oi
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD



OUR MILITARY ACADEMY.
We*t Point, Where Uncle Sam's Army 

Officers Are Made.
It was in 1802 that congress estab 

lished the United States Military acad 
emy, the training school for officers, at 
fWest Point, on the banks of the Hud 
son, fifty-two miles north of New York 
city.

Although the school for educating 
jmd training young men in the theory 
and practice of military spience, to fit 
them for duty as officers of the United 

ftf-tates army, was not established until 
after Washington's death, he was in a 
way the real founder. In 1793 and again 
in 1796 he urged upon congress the 
necessity of -such an institution. The 
Continental congress as early as 1776 
had also suggested the desirability of
 "a military school for the army."

Authorized in 1802, the Military acad 
emy was opened on the Fourth of July 
with a class of ten cadets. Prior to 
that time a number of students had 
been enrolled at the forts at West 
Point, where a corps of artillerymen 
and engineers was stationed and infor 
mal instruction had been given in the 
arts of war.

The first decade of the academy's ex 
istence was marked by many vicissi 
tudes. Although congress had created 
the institution, the lawmakers appar 
ently soon forgot all about it, and, 
lacking sufficient funds for its proper 

_ conduct, the academy authorities were 
hard pressed to keep it alive. At one 
time the school was without a single 
instructor. In its first ten years only 
seventy-five students graduated.

In 1812 President Madison brought 
about a reorganization of West Point 
Soon 260 students were enrolled, and 
the institution began to assume some 
thing of its present form. It was not
 until 1817, however, that West Point 
began to receive serious consideration , 
in the military world. Colonel Sylva- j 
nus Thayer, who has been called "the 
Father of West Point," was appointed 
to command, and it was he who intro 
duced the uniform, the organization 
and rules of study. Under his control 
the academy gained prestige and re 
nown. In 1833, when he resigned the j 
command, West Point had won the re 
spect of the military men of Europe 
and was counted among the world's 
most famous institutions of its kind.  
Exchange *

HAVE .YOU BEEN SICK?
Then you realize the utter weakness 
that robs ambition, destroys appetite, 
and makes work a burden.

Torestorethat strength and stamina that 
is so essential, nothing has ever equaled 
or compared with Scott's Emulsion, be 
cause its strength - sustaining nourish 
ment invigorates the blood to distribute 
energy throughout the body while its tonic 
value sharpens the appetite and restores 
health in a natural, permanent way. 
® If you are run down, tired, nervous, 
overworked or lack strength, get Scott 1 * 
Emulsion to-day. It is free from alcohoL 

Scott &Bowne, Bloomficld.N.J.  

DELAYED INAUGURATION.
Why Washington Had tp Wait Until

April 30 In 17&9.
Although March 4 Js the date set by 

law for the inauguration of our presi 
dents, there was one occasion wheu the 
rule was not observed, for George 
Washington was inaugurated on April 
30, 1789, instead of March 4.

When the constitution had been rati 
fied by the requisite number of states 
the Continental congress by resolution 
of Sept. 13, 1788, set the first Wednes 
day of the following March (March 4, 
1789) as the "time for commencing pro 
ceedings" under the new form of gov 
ernment.

Owing to delays of various kinds, 
such as difficulties of travel, etc., mem 
bers of the first congress were very 
slow to assemble in New York, and a 
quorum of both houses was not ob 
tained until April 6. The counting of 
the electoral vote, the notification of 
Washington and his journey from 
Mount Vernon to New York took until 
April 23, and his inauguration was set 
for April 30.

His term of office was, however, con 
strued as having commenced on March 
4, the date set by the Continental con 
gress for the inauguration of the new 
government, and so it came to an end 
on March 4, 1793, although it lacked 
nearly two months of the four years 
provided for by the constitution. New 
York Times.

DENMARK ONCE A p)oWEB-
When th» Tiny Kingdom j Conquered

and Ruled Great Bri<Ya4a> 
Among the little nationfa of Europe 

there is one that is seldom mentioned,
except when some vessel contrives to
thread its dangerous way (through the 
Skagerrack and Cut&Egat./ Then Den 
mark comes into the daity news. Did 
you know that Great Britain was once 
ruled from the capital of this tiny and 
remote kingdom?

It has been almost 900 years since 
the stalwart Canute completed the 
conquest of England, expelling both 
the Celtic and the Saxon rulers of the 
British Isles. When he had completed 
his conquest and soothed the feelings 
of his new subjects by marrying the 
widow of their former king he added 
Norway to his crown possessions. One 
of his successors ruled over the whole 
of the Scandinavian peninsula and a 
large section of what is now German 
and Russian territory, surrounding the 
Baltic sea.

Today Denmark dips one hand in the 
icy waters of the north and the other 
in the blue gulf stream, for she rules 
not only Iceland and Greenland, but 
Santa Cruz, St. Thomas and St. John, 
known as the Danish West Indies. 
From the earliest times, when Charle 
magne established the buffer state, 
known as, the Danish Mark, on his 
northern frontier, the Danes have been 
a powerful seafaring people, emerging 
from piracy into legitimate commerce. 

When the old princely line died out a 
prince of Schleswig-Holstein was in 
vited to the Danish throne, and in 1G61 
the clergy combined with the common 
people against the nobility and in be 
half of the king. A constitution was 
not granted until the year I860. St 
Louis Globe-Democrat.

Children Cry for Flefcher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-g-ood " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feyerishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the, Food, giving- healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
> Bears the Signature of

i>$$«$s$«$s$$$$$$^^

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

.« M « » 4 K »

THE KING'S COURIERS.

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach 
you by mail early next morning. 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year
Daily..,.............25 $3.00
Daily and Sunday .... SO $3.50

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - - Maryland

S?S$$$$S$$$$3$$$3$$^^

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773

"DO YOU FOLLOW ME?"
You See the Point, of Course, if You 

Get the Idea.
No person who values his self respect 

and who doesn't want to be lied to will 
ever say "Do you follow me?" when 
expounding a subject to a friend or ac 
quaintance. There are so many rea 
sons against the use of this interroga 
tory that only two or three of the best 
ones need be mentioned.

If you are enunciating words of wis 
dom the chances are nine hundred and 
ninety-eight out of nine hundred and 
ainety-nine that you are not being fol 
lowed. On the other hand, if you are 
enunciating foolish words it makes no 
difference whether you are being fol 
lowed or not. A still more important 
reason, however, is embodied in the 
simple but inescapable fact that no 
man can ever be quite sure that he un 
derstands what the other fellow is try 
ing to express.

Therefore the proper answer to the 
question "Do you follow me?" is al 
ways, "I don't know." That, of course, 
makes the question itself absurd, and 
It is made still more absurd by the 
fact that few are honest enough to an 
swer, "I don't know," but insist upon 
lying and saying, "Oh, yes; I follow 
you all right enough."

It is clear, therefore, that the effort 
Is quite hopeless. If you have some 
thing to express all you can do is to 
pick out the most intelligent person or 
persons you can find, express your idea 
.as well as you can and let it go at that 
Bo you get the idea? Life.

CATCH THEM AND KILL THEM.
Get

First Footpaths In 1762. 
The student of old London, noticing 

the whitened curbs in the streets to 
day, is inevitably reminded that the in 
stitution of the footway is really of 
quite recent date. It was not indeed 
until after the Westminster paving act 
of 1762 that footways became at all 
general. Before that time man and 
beast took the same road. Many of 
the old iron posts, which are still to be 
seen in Regent street and elsewhere, 
showing the crown and the monogram. 
of the Georges indicate the corners of 
these first footways. Christian Science 
Monitor.

Curiosities of Etymology.
It is' extraordinary how words for 

the same thing differ in even so small 
& country as England. Take "left 
handed," for example. In Gloucester 
shire such a person is described as 
"scrammy," in Staffordshire he be 
comes "craggy." The phrase for a left 
iianded Yorkshireman is "gawkrod- 
ger" or "callick handed," and in the 
Jiext county,, Durham, he is "cuddy 
paw." London Telegraph.

Aids to Greatness.
Phrenologist (enthusiastically) Why, 

sJr, the bump of veneration is the lar 
gest I have ever seen. Such a bump 
should make you a bishop. Subject 
(delightedly)- Is that so? Well, m get 
Paddy Nolan to give me another whack 
In the same place, and I'll be an arch- 
bishop at once. Exchange.

Mean Tempered.
"Tour teeth are in pretty bad shape," 

semarked the dentist
"It isn't their shape that bothers 

ae," aald his patient. "It's their dis* 
position." St. Louis Post-Dispatch.

Knot*.
Mrs. Dearborn What is the length of 

a knot? Mrs. Wabash Well, do yon 
mean a nautical knot or a marriage 
knot? Yonkers Statesman.

Don't Keep Fish Alive After You 
Them Out of the Water.

Probably nine-tenths of the fisher 
men hereabouts make the mistake of 
trying to keep their fish alive after they 
are caught on the theory that the flesh 
wiirtaste better after they get home 
and prepare them for the pan for cook 
ing. They string them and keep them 
in the water or let them die in the 
creel.

The custom is a mistake, according 
to the experts. They declare the best 
way is to kill the fish the moment it is 
landed by pushing its iiead back and 
thus breaking the neck or giving it a 
hard blow on the head. Then take a 
knife and "bleed" them by running the 
knife blade around the bottom of the 
gills.

"In order to get your fish home with 
out any discoloration," declares a vet 
eran angler, "take along a yard or two 
of white cheescloth, and as soon as the 
fish is caught kill it and bleed it. Then 
dampen the cloth and wrap up each 
fish separately, taking care that no two 
fish touch each other.

"By'doing this you will find that the 
fish will retain all the color marking 
just as clear and bright as when it was 
first taken from the water and the fish 
will be sweet and palatable." Phila 
delphia Ledger.

Napoleon's Custodian at St. Helena.
Sir Hudson Lowe, the man appointed 

by England to be the custodian of the 
emperor, arrived at St. Helena on 
April 14, 1816. His appearance was 
not prepossessing. He was extraordi 
narily thin, with a stiff carriage. He 
had a long, bony face, blotched with 
red and' scanty hair of a dirty^yellow 
color. His hollow eyes gleamed un 
der thick, reddish eyebrows, but were 
furtive and restless, never looking 
straight at any one save by stealth.

"That is "a bad man," declared Na 
poleon when he had seen him. "His 
eye as he examined me was like a 
hyena's caught in a trap."

He really resembled this horrid, sly 
animal in its walk as well as in hair 
and eyes. He never sat down when he 
was talking, but swung about hesitat 
ingly and with abrupt jerks. "With 
Napoleon at St. Helena."

Life's Little Tragedies.
A youth dashed into the florist?! 

shop.
"There was something wrong about 

those red roses you sent the lady on 
Lincoln avenue," he declared. 

. "Pm sure they were sent," replied 
the florist "I remember the order. 
You said you wanted the very cheap 
est ones, a dozen and a quarter. Here, 
Joe."

The new boy came forward.
"You remember those roses you took 

to Lincoln avenue. Sure you got the 
address right?"

"Yes, sir. I took it off the bill for 
'em, sir."

"Bring the bill here."
"I can't, sir. I put it in the box with 

the rosesr Cleveland Plain Dealer.

When You Have A Cold
Give it attention, avoid exposure, be reg 
ular and careful of your diet, also com 
mence taking Dr. King's New Discovery. 
It contains Pine-Tar, Antiseptic Oils and 
Balsams. Is slightly laxative. Dr. King's 
New Discovery eases your cough, soothes 
your throat and bronchial tubes, checks 
your cold, starts to clear your head. In 
a short time you know your cold is bet 
ter. Its the standard family cough syrup 
in use over 40 years. Get a bottle at 
once. Keep it in the house as a cold in 
surance. Sold at your druggist 3 

fAdvertisement!

England's "Silver Greyhounds" Hava 
Hard Work and Poor Pay.

The . most exciting job . that can be 
held in the United Kingdom is that of 
king's messenger. He is charged with 
the delicate and in war time danger 
ous duty of carrying important state 
papers iii cases wheu it would be eir 
ther unwise or impossible to u^e the 
telegraph or the postal service.

During war the king's messenger has 
nearly as difficult a task as has the 
dispatch rider, who is actually at the 
front. He must be continually on the 
lookout for spies, and It is quite within 
the probabilities that the steamer on 
which he is traveling may be stopped 
by an enemy vessel and his valuable 
papers taken from him.

Owing to the fact that they wear a 
badge consisting of a silver greyhound 
surmounted by a crown, king's mes 
sengers are nicknamed "silver grey 
hounds," and indeed they ' often have 
to imitate that breed of dog in swift 
ness and sureness of scent. To qualify 
for a messengership many things are 
needed. The candidate must be a man 
of first rate -education, of excellent 
family and a good linguist.

Considering the qualifications re 
quired, the salaries of the "silver grey 
hounds" are by no means large. The 
foreign service messengers receive re 
muneration ranging from $1,250 to $2,- 
000 a year, while those employed on 
home service get from $650 to $1,225 a 
year. Philadelphia Ledger.

For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

The Daily American
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid:' 5

Daily, one month .............................$ .25
Daily and Sunday, one month................ .48
Daily, three months.................. ........ .75
Daily and Sunday, three months............... 1.15
Daily, six months............................. 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months................ 2.25
Daily, one year ....................... ........ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.50
Sunday edition, one year...................... 1.50

N. Y., Phlla. & Norfolk R. R."C*Pe Charles Route

Train Schedule in effe t iMay 28, 1916
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81 45.3 45^ -103
LEAVE ' P. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 9 00 8 00 12 05
Philadelphia............................ 1117 725 958 J 00
Wilmington............................ 1201a.m. 819 1042 345
Baltimore.............................. 810 p. m. 6 30 *9 00 143

j The Twice-A-Week American
I . The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 
j Published
' ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 
j ' Six Months, 5O Cents
| The Twice-A-Week American is published in 
j two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
! the news of the .week in compact shape. It also 
j contains special correspondence, enter*-iining'ro- 
| mances, frood poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the'home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features. 

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 

FELIX AGNUS. Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE .MARYLAND

A Callous Letter Carrier.
A woman from up state, who recent 

ly returned from a visit to friends In 
Brooklyn, remarked:

"Pm glad to get back home among 
my own kin and friends, where people 
ain't too busy or too unfeeling or too 
stuck up to take some interest in one 
another.

"Now, there's them postomce folks 
down in Brooklyn! I found 'em actual 
ly hard hearted. Would you believe it, 
the man that brings round the letters 
to Mary's he's so queer and standoffish 
that when he handed me my nusband's 
postal card telling me how mother had 
fell and broke her arm, he'never so 
much as opened his lips to give me one 
word of sympathy! No, sir, ^not even 
enough to say, 'Too bad!'" Exchange

Ruinous. s / 
 "What ruined your business?" 
"Advertising." 
"How?"
"I let it all be done by myjcompett- 

tors." Spokane Review.

The first hour of the morning la the 
tudder of the day. Beecber. 5

AN ACT OF KINDNESS
A Princess Anne Resident! Speaks 

Publicly For The Benefit Of Prin 
cess Anne People

If you had suffered tortures from kid 
ney trouble,

Had experimented with different rem 
edies without relief;

If you were finally cured through a 
friend's suggestion 

Wouldn't you be grateful? .
The following statement has been 

given under just such circumstances:
Mr. Heath has used Dean's Kidney 

Pills. \ V    
He publicly tells of the benefit he has 

received.
His is a simple act of kindiess to 

other Princess Anne suffers.
No need to experiment with such con- 

vincingevidence at hand.
Mr. Heath speaks from experience.
You can rely on what he tells you.
Thomas H. Heath, Beckford' avenue, 

Princess Anne, says: "I suffered from 
severe pains in the small,of my back 
and was restless. In the morning I felt 
tired and wornout. I also had dizzy 
spells which were so severe I could 
hardly stand. Doan's Kidney Pills help 
ed me in every, way and I was soon 
cured of kidney complaint"

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim-

J* ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's 
Iney Pills-the same'that Mr. Heath 

has twice publicly recommended. Foster- 
Milburn Co..Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y. 

[Advertisement)

Delmar.................................
Salisbury...............................
PRINCESS ANNE....................
Cape Charles....................... AR.
Old Point..............................
Norfolk................................

A. M.
309
320
338
605
815
920

A. M.

A. M.
650
703
730

1025

A. M.
*8.00 a. m. on Sundays

A. M. p. M.
11 48 1 30
12 05 p. rr 143
12 35 2 03

445
640
745

P. M. P. M

P. M.
712
726
753

1050

P. M.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458 460 462 80 450

LEAVE A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Norfolk............................ 800 600
Old Point.......................... 845 700
Cape Charles....................... 800 1055 530 920
PRINCESS ANNE................ *702 1055 127p.m. 830 1156
Salisbury.......................... 739 1134 149 915 1223a.m.
Delmar............... ............ 756 1208p.m. 210 Ar.,930 .1248

A. M. P. M. P. M.
Wihnington....'................Ar. 1109 349 442
Philadelphia ...................... 1156 508 527
Baltimore.......................... 1239p.m586 705
New York.......................... 200 800 800

P. M. P. M. P. M.

A. M.
405
500
558
732

A. M.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. M. 

King's Creek........ 745
Ar. Crisfield......... 830

p. M. p. 11. Leave A. M.
215 825 Crisfield.............. 600
300 905 Ar. King's Creek..... 645

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road

p. M
1220
105

P. M.
700
750

Nos. 449. 455. 462, 450 daily. Nos. 81,453, 463. 458, 460. 80 daily execpt Sunday.
ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. C. I. LEIPER. Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION 

Schedule Effective Monday, May 29th, 1916
EAST BOUND

Leave Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Arrive Ocean City

Arrive Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Leave Ocean City

til
A. M.
730
111
205
P. M.

"6
P M.

1 15
739
620

A.M.

117
A. M.
7.30

1.12 
P. M.

*12 
P. M.
115
814
725

A. M.

t!9 
A. M.

io'66
1105

A. M.

*8

*9
P. M. 
215 
816 
918 

P. M.

•7
P. M.
215
726
817

P. M.

$15
P. M.
e'66
705 

P. M.

WEST BOUND 
*10 }16 t4

t Sunday only * Daily, except Sunday
WILLARD THOMPSON 

General Manager

t!4 
P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
.... 10 15 .... .... 10 30
1 15 4 36 11 00 12 51 4 50 

11 55 3 25 10 00 11 42 3 50 
A M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

t Daily

+3 
A. M.
625 

1205
111 

P. M.

ns
P. M.
1030 
'445

P. M.

A. M.

'936 
1035 
A. M.

T. MURDOCK
. Genl. Pass. Agent

I. E. JONES
Div. Pass. Agent

Will Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store

Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.
Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

"JVTOTICE TO CREDITORS  This is to give notice 
    * that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY E. HORNER,
i late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having' claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 25th day of February, 
1916.

JOHN H. HORNER, 
Executor of Mary E. Horner, deceased. 

T.ueCopy. Test: ' __

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A S T O RI A
The Baltimore Star

The Leading Evening Paper 
of the South

The Baltimore Star, established August 17,1908, 
by the publishers of The Baltimore American, has 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments  
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of Ajnerica 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerfiul newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it keep 
on taking il..

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has the 
first photgraphs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading men and women are unequaled..

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star has a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star is differentfrom other Southern papers. 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents; one year, $3.

Address

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
C. C. FULTON & CO., 

American Buildin Baltimore Maryland

" The Best Possible Newspaper ! "
What sort of a paper is iti In the first place, it must be a Home Paper  the Woman's Friend 

and a part of her daily life. And it must be a necessity to the Business Man. It must not only tell 
what is happening in the world, but it must go farther and tell WHY it is happening and what it means.

The Best Possible Newspaper has a staff of correspondents covering the world fieH of the Asso 
ciated and United Press, scouring the earth for vital human facts. It has fashions and art, books and 
music, literature and politics at its right hand. It has the markets for the farmer, the merchant, the

The world has never seen an age of greater constructive significance in politics, in science, in 
society Every move in the field of action is a topic for discussion in cities, villages, hamlets, at cross 
roads. And the Best Possible Newspaper must equip its readers for intelligent understanding of all

That is precisely why it is the simple truth that for your purpose, and for the purposes of the 
whole South, the BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER is

THE BALTIMORE SUN
(Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by Mail, 25c. a Month, $3 a Year

THE SUNDAY SUN, by mail Is j \ 
All three editions by mail $7.50 a year

W-50 a Year

Address your order to
THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY. Baltimore, Md.

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

ANDKANAWHA 
RED JACKET.

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
 WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog on Request. 

Sold by Dealers

Kanawha Pump Works
9 W. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.

PULVER/Z/MG

SIVBS 1 Mm. 1 Ttim, 1 8im« 
No. 6 hM 12 coulters, $140)0

RAWUNGS IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.
Manufacturers and

Dealers in
Implements

Engines
Vehicles

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

J



A"

P. A: puts new joy 
into the sport of 
smoking!
V/OU may live to 
I be 110 and never

feel old enough to 
vote, but it's cer 
tain-sure you'll not 
know the joy and 
contentment of a 
friendly old jimmy 
pipe or a hand rolled

cigarette unless you get on talking-terms
with Prince Albert tobacco!

. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the 
goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is made by 
a patented process that removes bite and parch! 
You can smoke it long and hard without a come 
back! Prince Albert Ijas always been sold without 
coupons or premiums^ We prefer to give quality!

/

Prince Albert is told everywhere 
in toppy red bag*, Sc; tidy red 
tins, lOc; hand tome pound and 
half-ppand tin humidors and 

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoyment! And that flavor and fragrance and 
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just 
answers the universal demand for tobacco 
without bite, parch or kick-back!
Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder 
than to walk into the nearest place that sells 
tobacco cr.d ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay 
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer- 
fullest investment you ever made!

the 
national

joy 
smoke

R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C. Copyright 1916 by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

>JOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
 " that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

LEWIS W. TRAVIS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having: claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October. 19l6,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 1st day of April. 
1916.

MARY C. TRAVIS.
Administrator of Lewis W. Travis, deceased- 
'3egy..-Iecta- -     r-~ 

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
4-11 , Register of Wills

TVTOTICE TO;CREDlTORS-This is togive notice 
A" that the subscribers have obtained from tb» 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of 
'* CHARLES A. MILLER, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All person* 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

Ninth Dav of November. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted tosaic 

itate are requested to make immediate payment. 
Given under our hands this 4thth day of May. 

1916.
MOLLLE J. MILLER.
H. F1LLMORE LANKFORD.

Administrators of Charles A. Miller, deceased.
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
5-9 Register of Wills.

""-Maryland College -55
For Women

GomoonHAU. CxxrxiHxu.

The most ideal College in the country 
(62successful 7ears);Locatton.suburbs 
of Baltimore. Courses, Preparatory. 
College (A J. and BJJ; Domestic Science 
and Arts(B.S.) ; Expression; Conservatory 
of Mask; Special 2-year course In House- 
bald Economics and literary subjects for 
HlfhSchMlgradBates. Fire proof build 
ings; private baths and set bowls; 
swimming pool. Gymnasium, Field 
Sports. Non-sectarian; elevating home 
and social life. Decrees conferred. 
For Catalog and View Book address 

diaries Wester G*Ua«her. D.D., . 
Us . LotAenrUk. Md.  

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3O Years
Always bears

the 
Signature of

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
A ~ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

JAMES M. JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

~ Eleventh Day of October. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 4th day of April. 
1916.;

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
Executor of James M. Jones, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:.,
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-11 Register of Wills'

KILL THEM WITH
Fliea.Roacb.es. Water Bugs, Fleas, Bed Bugs, 
Mosquitoes, House Moths, Chicken Lice, 

' certain Garden Pests and other insects in 
hale BLACK FLAG and die. Harmless to 

^children and domestic aniT"qlaT 
'Airtight glaM bottle* keep BLACK FLAG full Krength 
all the time. Use it in powder eon nte it once and 
you'll use it alwayi.
lOc. 25c and 50c bottles at Drug and Gro 
cery Stores or send lOc for bottle and 
give dealer's name.
FREE comic story book for the children. 
"Troubles of Mr. Noah." Write for it

THE BOOK OF BUSINESS ADVICE
Young What must you know to find 

work quickly in business offices?
What is paid for such service? 
Wliat must you know to hold 
positions and to be promoted 
rapidly? Where shall yon get 
the necessary training? How 
long will it take, and what will It 
cost? Who else have taken such 
courses and how have they made 
out? And after all, should you 
enter business and in what ca 
pacity?

f TO CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
tice tEat the subscribers have obtained from the 

Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JOSEPH G. DASHIELL.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers on or before the

Fifteenth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under our hands this llth day of Feb 
ruary. 1916.

LILLIAN GRACE DASHIELL, and 
HARRY C. DASHIELL. 

Administrators of Joseph G.Dashiell. dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:
2-15 LAFAYETTE RUARK.

Register of Wills.
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New Business Honle of Goldey College. __ 
GOLDEY COLLEGE CATAJjOGUE

has been of great, unbiased help to thousands of young people In answer 
ing these questions to then* satisfaction. It has fifty-one pages of in 
formation of interest to those who think of taking up a, business career. 
It will aid YOU in making your plans. Write for it .today.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL

"MOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
 * ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

SAMUEL LEWIS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same* with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Dav of October. 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 14th day of April, 
1916. ,

GEORGE P. LEWIS, 
Executor of Samuel Lewis, deceased 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-25 ________________Register of Wills.

«Vv HAIR .BAUtAM
A «oll«« preparation of merit 
Belpf to  radloate dandruff. 
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"ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS, MICE, 
Bugs. Die outdoors. Unbeatable exterminator. 
Used world over, by U. S. Government too. Econ 
omy Size 25c, or 15c. Drug and country stores. 
Refuse substitutes. FREE. Comic Picture R. E. 
S. Wells. Jersey City. N. J.

JOB PRINTING-We do it- 
Give us your next order.

Application For
Oyster Grounds

The following applications for oyster 
ground in or adjacent to Somerset coun 
ty are now on file in the office of the 
Conservation Commission of Maryland.

Published charts of the natural oyster 
bars of Somerset county are filed with 
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of said 
county.

Notice is hereby given that all pro 
tests against the granting of said leases 
must be filed in the Circuit Court of 
Somerset County on or before .the 3rd 
Day of August, 1916.
Applicant Address Acres
W. W.SIMPKINS, Mt. Vernon. Md, 

T . ' Not exceeding- 3P 
Located on the south side of the Wicomico River

and near the mouth of what is locally known as
Causey s Cove and joining the lands of Jesse W.
SimpkinB, M shown on Published Chart No. 12.

^S^i^roc, T Address Acres 
FRANCIS S. LOOCKERMAN. Fairmount. Md. 

T » .,   Not exceeding 3O 
Located in Big Annamessex River, adjacent to 

the1 property of the applicant above Chamberlain's 
Cove (locally known).as shown on Published Chart

By order of
CONSERVATION COMMISSION

OF MARYLAND

<$> SUMMER] LIGHTNING. <$>
* j   <S>
  Summer ligatninff is beginning 4>
$ to take ito t^oll from' the farm <$>
^> nouses and barns. Farm fires <$
^ usually show a marked increase <§>
^ with the coming of summer, due &
Q to the lightning from thunder- <S>
3> storms. There are two ways of ^
^> meeting the danger the fire pro- <$>
^ tection in the way of fire extin- <£
4> guishers and farm water sys- <£
^ terns can be made adequate or <§>
<S> the right type of a lightinng rod <S
<S> system can be installed. There < >
<$> are reputable firms makiflg'light- <$
^> nmg rods that will give protec- <J
^> tion, and most insurance compa- <$>
<$> nies make a lower rate for farm <$>
<S> buildings protected in this way. <y
<S>  Farm Progress. <$>

A FLOWER GARDEN HOW TO SECURE
A GOOD STARSFOREVERY HOME

What To Plant And How To Plant It 

B. W. ANSPON

Maryland State College of Agriculture.

There is a certain delight one se 
cures when showing ones friends 
around the garden, pointing out those 
plante that are truly our own, those 
that we have grown from seed. Many 
of the perennials left alone and their 
seed allowed to drop around them, will 
produce seedlings in great numbers. | young seedlings are very easily killed

Proper Seeding Of Crimson Clover
Is Essential To Successful

Production.

MCKOLAS SCHMITZ

Maryland Agricultural Experiment
Station,

The lack of rain In late summer and 
early fall is responsible for many 
failures of crimson clover, because the

JOHNSON GRASS A WEED.
 Pest Should Be Destroyed During the 

Summer and Fall.
Kansas farmers who planted oats 

containing Johnson grass, an uude- 
glrable weed, should destroy the peat 
this summer or in the fall, according 
to G. E. Thompson, specialist in crops, 
division of extension, Kansas State 
Agricultural college.

"Definite records show that 50,000 
bushels of oats containing Johnson 
grass seed were planted in the state 
last spring," says Mr. Thompson.

"Johnson grass Is a weed pest be 
cause of the large underground root 
stalks which cause the plant to spread 
rapidly and enable it to live over from 
year to year. Yet it Is hard to get 
and maintain a stand sufficiently good 
to make a satiafactory meadow, and in 
Kansas Johnson grass is worth but lit 
tle for pastnre. The1 large bunches or 
clumps of Johnson grass as they ap 
pear in the fields interfere with culti 
vation, prevent getting uniform stands. 
sap moisture and plant food from the 
cultivated-crop and are a nuisance at 
harvest time.

"If during the early and mid part of 
summer the Johnson grass can be kept 
short enough to keep the plants in a 
weak condition comparatively few root 
stalks that penetrate deep into the 
ground will be formed. An oat or a 
wheat crop serves this purpose quite 
well. When the Johnson grass is In 
this weakened condition, plowing in 
July or early August will further 
weaken the plants and will entirely 
kill many of them. If the ground 
then Is given clean cultivation until 
fall nearly all of the grass that is not 
killed by the cultivation will freeze out 
during the winter. In case, a good deal 
of the grass shows up after this mid 
summer plowing It may be advisable 
to late fall plow In order to further ex 
pose the roots to freezing."

Such plants are usually so small and 
come up so .late in the season that 
they are of little use to the amateur. 
A much better way Is to sow the 
seed now in prepared frames or beds, 
transplant them and give them the 
best attention in order to grow strong 
plants quickly. 
\First of all, prepare a cold frame in

by lack of moisture or hot sunshine. 
The seedbed, then, should be firm, 
moist and finely pulverized. Where 
sown ic cultivated crops, such as com 
and tomatoes, the cultivation neces 
sary for these crops is usually suffi 
cient for the clover; where following 
small grain the stubble should be 
plowed down -as soon after harvest as

a well drained place. Fill in good soil j possible, and the land well worked-up. 
and see that it Is well pulverized. | Then, after one or two good rains and 
If the soil is not rich, add well rotted 
manure and a little sharp sand. Spade 
up and work thoroughly, so as to have 
a good seedbed. Rake and smooth

a light surface-working, the field ia 
ready for crimson clover seeding.

Of late years, preparing stubble land 
for orimson clover by discing thor-

the soil, then firm lightly by pressing oughly has been practiced, and under

For Hoghouse Door.
Here Is a very handy device for 

fastening doors where hogs are kept 
It Is Impossible for them to break out 
by poshing on the bottom of the door.

The latches are made of wood and 
are bolted to the door. They are con-

i

nected by an iron rod with eyes in each 
end. This rod is bolted to each latch, 
so that when you raise the top latch 
It pulls the lower one up.

A small chain is stapled to the upper 
latch and to the door. This prevents 
the latches dropping when the door 
IB unlatched.

TIMELY SPRAYING HINTS.

There are three troubles of the peach 
which can be controlled by spraying:

Fir$t. CurcuHo, an insect which 
punctures the fruit, and causes wormy 
peaches and plums.

Second. Peach scab or spot. This Is 
a fungous disease which causes dark 
spots, black blotches or even causes the 
fruit to crack open.

Third. Brown rot
The two diseases may be controlled 

by lime sulphur spray. Either use a 
very dilute commercial lime-sulphur, 
one quart to fifty gallons of water, or 
Scott's formula of uncooked lime-sul 
phur. Scott's formula Is prepared as 
follows:

Use eight pounds of sulphur and eight 
pounds of lime. Slake the lime and add 
the sulphur sifted. Allow it to slake 
and boll for five minutes and then cool 
by adding cold water. Strain this Into a 
fifty gallon spray barrel and add water 
to make fifty gallons of spray material.

For the mafect enemies two pounds 
of arsenate of lead should be added to 
the lime-sulphhr solution.

Spray Just ffter the shucks or ca 
lyxes fall. Spray again in ten days or 
two weeks and.once or twice more at 
intervals of tea days, using the poison 
only in the first two sprayings.

Plums and cherries may be sprayed 
with the same materials that are used 
on the peach, but care should be taken 
not to use the unboiled lime-sulphur 
spray when the fruit Is nearly grown, 
or it will be stained.

Do not neglect to gpray the gooseber 
ries with dilute lime-sulphur and arse 
nate of lead for mildew and currant 
worm.

down with a board. Sow the seeds 
in rows four inches apart. To keep 
the varieties separate, use small plant 
labels. Insert a label on which the 
variety is written, then sow the seed 
thinly. After sowing, cover the seeds 
according to the size of the seed. 
Large seed, like Hollyhock, can be 
covered to a depth of half an in^h. 
Do this by shifting light soil over the 
seeds. Fine seeds, like those of Ori 
ental poppies, want no covering what' 
ever. Merely press these down into 
the soil. Water with a fine hose, so 
as not to wash out the seeds. Now 
place the sash over the frame. To 
give shade, cover glass with a thin 
coat of white wash. A still simpler 
method is to wet the glass and throw 
fine dry clay over the glass. This will 
stick on the wet places, giving a good 
shade. It has the added advantage of 
being easy to wash off. G-ive the frame 
a little air on all bright days. Do this 
by lifting one end of the sash and 
placing a four-inch strip under the 
sash. Water carefully every morning. 
When the seedlings appear, which is I 
usually in about a week's time, give 
more air. Keep weeds pulled a.nd cul 
tivate the soil between the plants fre 
quently. As soon as the plants are 
large enough they should be trans 
planted. Three to six inches apart 
will be sufficient room for most of 
them. Remove the sash altogether, 
so as to harden the plants. It is well 
to shade the newly set plants. This 
can be done'by driving, down stakes 
three feet long at each of the four 
corners of the bed and stretch a sheet 
of birlap or similar material over 
them. Keep the plants growing by 
frequent watering and stirring of the 
soil. By September, the plants will 
be large enough to set out to their per 
manent places.

A few of the perennials that can be 
sown now are:

Aconitum (Monkshood).
Alyssum (Goldentuft or Madwort).
Aquilegia (Columbines).
Asters Hardy (Michaelmas Daisies).
Bellis Perennls (English Daisy).
Boltonia (False Chamomile).
Callirhoe (Poppy Mallow).
Campanulas (Bell Flowers).
Centaurea (Hardy Corn Flower).
Chrysanthemum (Sbasta Daisy).
Coreopsis.
Dianthu? Barbatus (Sweet William).
Delphiniums (Lark Spurs). .
Digitalis (Fox Glove).
lalllardia (Blanket Flower).
Sypsophila (Baby's Breath).
Helianthus (Sunflower).
Hibi-cus (Mallows).
Liatris (Blazing Star).
Lupinus Polyphyllus (Hardy 

pines).
Myosotis (Forget-Me-Nots).
Papaver Medicanle (Iceland 

pies).
Papaver (Oriental Poppies).
Platycodon (Balloon Flower).
Pyrethrum Roseum (Colored Daisy). 
Rudbeekia (Cone Flower).
Salvla (Hardy Sase).
Seabiosa '(Pincushion)..

favorable conditions has given good 
results. This saves labor, but can not 
be recommended for hard clay soils.

Method Of Seeding.

The seed may be broadcasted by 
hand, or sown with one of the broad 
casting machines found on the mar 
ket, of which the wheel-barrow seeder 
is about the most satisfactory. In cul 
tivated crops the seed may also be 
s«wn with one of the special single 
row horse-seeders, made for seeding 
Intertilled crops; but, generally, tfce 
machine is best.

When sown in corn a rotary hand- 
seeder may be used on horse-back. 
This seeder should be supported a foot 
or so above the saddle horn, and the 
horse's ears covered to prevent the 
seed entering.

Time And Rate Of Seeding.

It is beet to seed some time between 
the middle of July and the middle 
of September. Along the water-fronts 
in Southern Maryland and in the 
southern part of the Eastern Shore it 
may be safe to sow as late as the 
middle of September or a little later, 
but by far the best results are ob 
tained if seeded a month or six weeks 
earlier. In the northern part of the 
Eastern Shore and in the crimson 
clover section of Harford, Baltimore, 
Howard and Montgomery counties, it 
should not be seeded later than Sep 
tember lejt. and preferably 4 or 5 
weeks earlier. In Carroll county and 
In almost all of the lower altitudes 
of Frederick and Washington counties 
and in the Mountain Section it ia sel 
dom safe to sow after August 25th, 
and it may be seeded as early as July 
15th.

The most common rate of seeding ia 
15 pounds per acre. A few use 20 
pounds, while others use only 11 
pounds per acre. If the weather and 
soil conditions are just right, 1* 
pounds is enough.*

Lu

Pop-

SHRUBS FOR HOME GROUNDS.

B. W. ANSPON 

Maryland State College Of Agriculture^

According to their flowering habit, 
shrubs are divided into two groups. 
One group of shrubs produces flowers 
from buds that were formed the previ 
ous season. The other group produces 
flowers from buds that are formed on 
the new wood of the current season.

It is the first group in which the 
flower buds are prepared before hand, 
that we especially are interested in at 
this time. Among this group are the 
following shrub3:

Golden Bell 
Japan Quince 
Mock Orange 
Mountain Laurel 
Privets 
Rhododendrons

GUARD AGAINST POOR CLOVER 

SEED.

Crimson clover seed loses its vital 
ity very rapidly, so that seed which 
is two years old is worthless. When 
buying, therefore, seed of guaranteed 
germination should be purchased 
First class crimson clover seed weighs 
60 pounds to the bushel.

Complete failure, due to lack of in 
oculation, is quite common, even 
though the field may have a perfect 
stand. For inoculation take soil, spade 
deep, from a field which has grown 
crimson clover and broadcast it, about 
2 bushels per acre, over the land which 
is to be seeded to crimson clover and 
harrow in immediately, in order to 
prevent killing of the bacteria by sun 
light.

GARDENS.

Keep up a succession of' garden 
crops. Continue to plant beans, to 
matoes and sweet corn. Tomatoes 
should be staked and ' pruned. The 
shoots appearing: in the axils of ths 
leaves should be removed as rapidly 
as they appear. All garden crops 
should be cultivated often and shal 
low. Horse cultivation Is best. II 
this is not practicable, wheel hoes 
should be secured. A small outlay in 
good garden tools save* much timt 
and

Azaleas
Calycanthus
Daphne
Deutzlas
Dogwoods
Dwarf Almond
Flowering Currant Spireas (Spring
Flowering Crab Flowering)
Flowering Peach Viburnums

The growth of these shrubs can be 
controlled by pruning now. As soon 
as the flowers fade, shorten back the 
old wood. Old shoots that tend to 
crowd should be removed. Thosa 
growing out of the bounds should b« 
cut back to conform to the general 
outline of the plant. By this method 
of pruning, stroi._ jhoots will develop, 
on which .the flower-buds for the en 
suing year will form. Where taa 
growth of such shoots becomes toe 
vigorous, pinch them back.

On Rhododedrons and Azaleas cut 
out the old flower heads as soon aa 
they fade.

Climbing roses need little pruning; 
save cutting off the flower clusters aft 
er they are through flowering.

Evergreen trees, to develop into 
good specimens, should have the low 
est limbs extending the greatest dis 
tance out from the trunks. When up 
per limbs are allowed to grow out 
beyond the lower limbs, serious in 
jury results. The longer branches will 
shade the lower and also throw off 
the rain from them. Soon the lower 
limbs will drop their needles or leaves 
and die. All upper branches that ex 
tend beyond the lower limbs should 
be cut back until they are shorter than 
the ones directly beneath them. Al 
ways cut back to a strong bud, so a* 
to leave no stub. Pinching out the 
4srminal bud will check growth in 
that direction, when the branch tench 
to grow out of bounds.

"S



SOMERSET COUNTY HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
St. Peter's

July 29 Mr. Harry Phoebus spent 
the past week-end in Baltimore.

Miss Clara White is spending two 
weeks with relatives in Hebron.

Miss Maude Wilson spent Wednesday 
at Champ with Miss Lois Campbell.

Miss Marian Dryden is spending some 
time with her cousin, Miss Hilda Dry- 
den.

Miss Ethel Noble is the guest of her
 coasin, Miss Jeanette Brown, in Prin 
cess Anne.

Miss Abbey Hornsby, of Philadelphia, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Hornsby.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bennett and chil 
dren, of Salisbury, spent the past week 
end with Mrs. Mitchell Laird.

Mr. Raymond Wilson, of Easton, is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wilson, for a few days.

Misses Edna Croswell and Mary Wil 
son are visiting Mrs. George Croswell, 
at Norfolk, Va., for several weeks.

Mrs. Elizabeth Reese and daughter, 
Miss Jennie, after spending several 
weeks in Baltimore and on Kent Island, 
returned home Friday.

Mrs. Sadie Phoebus and children, 
who have been spending several weeks 
at Atlantic City and Ocean City, N. J., 
returned home this week.

Mr. E. N. Short who has been spend 
ing the past two weeks at the home of 
bis aunt Mrs. P. H. Cannon, returned 
to Philadelphia Thursday.

Mrs. Willie Sann and two children,
*ad Mrs. Minnie Neels and two chil 
dren, of Baltimore, are spending two 
weeks at the home of Mr. Edward

MILLIONS FOR NATION'S DEFENSE
Largest In

Owl ton.
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnette and 

little daughter, Mildred; Miss May Can 
non, Messrs. Elwood Wilson and E. N. 
Short, of Philadelphia, spent Tuesday 
.and Wednesday at Ocean City. IBIS.

Upper Fairmount
July 29 Miss Priscilla Lankford is 

visiting relatives in Delaware.
Mr. Randolph Maddox, of Princess 

Anne, is visiting at the home of Mr. 
Archbold Todd.

Miss Jetta Pierson, one of our popu 
lar young teachers, is visiting her uncle, 
Mr. Asbury Hall, at Oxford, Md.

Miss Mary Davy has, as her guests 
this week, Miss Mary Hamilton, Miss 
Dorothy Harding and Mrs. Hamilton, 
of Baltimore, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Mitchell, who 
have been visiting their son, Mr. U. L. 
Mitchell, at "Hazelwood," have re 
turned to their home at Pocomoke City.

Mr. Walter Powell, of the firm of R. 
E. Powell & Co.. of Salisbury, was here 
on a fishing trip last week. Owing to 
the stormy weather few fish were 
caught.

. Mrs. George Revelle and little daugh 
ter, of Seattle, Washington, who have 
been spending the summer with Mrs. 
Revell's mother in New Jersey, were 
guests at the home of Mr. B. K. Green 
last week.

Mr. W. W. Fisher, supervisor of the 
public schools of Brooklyn. N. Y., who 
is spending his vacation at his farm 
near Lewes, Del., motored to this place 
last Friday, After spending a few 
days with Mrs. Fisher's relatives he 
left for Lewes, accompanied by Mrs. 
Fisher and Master Gooding Fisher. 
Mr. Fisher was formerly principal of 
Fairmount Academy and made, many 
friends during the three years he lived 
here.

Budget Ever Adopted 
Time Of Peace

Nearly $700,000,000 for national de 
fense in the fiscal year 1917 is the ag 
gregate of proposed appropriations 
reached in the Senate last Thursday 
with passage of the Army Appropria 
tion Bill, carrying in round numbers 
$314 000,000.

This grand total for preparedness 
still is subject to revision, however, 
because the army bill will follow the 
naval bill into conference where reduc 
tions are probably, despite the firm at 
titude of President Wilson in supporting 
the liberal response of the Senate to 
the call for adequate defense.

The appropriations for preparedness 
as they now stand are as follows: Army, 
$313,970,447.10; Navy, $315,826,943.55; 
fortifications (law) $25,748,050; Military 
Academy, $2,238,328.57; Army and 
Navy deficiency, $27,559,348,05; total, 
$685,343,117.27.

As it passed the Senate the army bill 
exceeded the appropriations made by 
the House by more than $131,000,000. 
In the final hours of debate on the 
measure the Senate agreed to an ap 
propriation of $2,000,000 for relief of 
dependent families of national guards 
men and regular army soldiers in ser 
vice in the Mexican emergency. Dis 
tribution of the fund is left to the 
discretion of the Secretary of War, but 
in no case shall any dependent family 
receive more than $50 a month.

CONCISE STATEMENT
Showing the Ainount Expended on Roads and Bridges of Somerset County From July 1, 1915, to July 1, 1916

DISTRICTS

West Princess Anne, i ............
St Peter's......................
Brinkley 's. ......................
Dublin .........................
Mount Vernon .......... ......
Fairmount ......................
Lawaon's. ......................
Tangier and Deal's Island. ......
Smith's Island........ ........
Dame's Quarter, i ...............
Asbury. ......................... 
Westover .......................
East Princees Anne. ...... .....

TOTALS. ...................

Labor

$ 172 77 
574 88 
694 58 

1682 26 
354 53 
445 75 
395 83 

51 60 
730 11 
303 72 
373 79 
460 15 
665 82

$6905 79

Team

$ 7745 
182 79 
197 77 
701 62 
193 03 
288 60 
107 12 
27 00

153 42 
936 05 
131 49 
156 35

$3152 69

Lumber 
& Piling

$ 152 98 
81 00 
70 23 
97 90 

118 69 
32 55 
64 88 

234 10 
387 70 

24 18 
90 

20 16 
47 18

$1322 45

Total 
ftbm

5718

2723 
1524 
5029 
1002 
2196 
6132 

10900 
920

1008 
2289

39440

Hard 
ware

$ 1 46

36 
12 78 
11 71 

1 50 
17 80 
17 38 
7 04

40

22 25

$92 68

Pipe

$.......

12 00

141 37

$ 153 37

Fr'ght 
on pipe

$......

1 06

$ 1 06

Shells

$.......
24 80 

317 42

79 61 
128 40 
551 70 

97 07

24 04 
321 15

$1543 59

Freight 
onShells

.......

147 50 
24 00 

168 00 
168 00

56 35

264 00

$ 659 85

No. of 
Bush.

620 
31425

6420 
30053 
5190

4002 
33900

111610

Log 
Drag'g

$ 64 97 
49 35 

. 6 50 
333 36 
36 90

7 25

98 60 
65 30

$ 662 23

Road 
Mach'n

$ 32 00

63 00 
21 40

122 85i
10 50

74 75 
101 65

$ 426 15

Bridg's

$ 78 45 
4 05 

38 37 
6 00 

72 01 
4 50 

250 00 
75 62

42 48 
29 01

$600 49

Yards 
Dit'd

1000 
4269 
5531 
647 

5035 
3155 
1197

5sio
6455 
6485

39584

Tools & 
Mach'y

$ 44 78 
2 24 

30 50 
56 89 

8 28 
5 20 
5 50

7 53

4 95 
4 60 

44 25

$ 214 72J

Amount?

$ 624 oo 
919 11 

1,566 23 
2,948 21 

997 01 
1,074 50 
1,401 64 

502 77 
1,132 38 

561 71 
1,637 24 

832 23 
1,537 18

$ 15,735 07
...   - ,^« - -- -,. .   from July 1, 1915, to July 1. 1916............................................................... « 1>450 oo
Miscellaneous and Office Supplies............................................................. ............. o 7
O4-«4><% A \A T>«««4_fT__j._.li. »S_ noo ' ' ' *' •••••••••••••••••........................ £,, \state Aid Road-contract NO. 233.

RESOURCES
Total Expenditures for Road Work.

Total fund available for year ending July 1, 1916................... .$20,207 62
LIABILITIES 

Ami spent for Labor and Teams........................ .$10,058 48
Amt. spent for Pipe, Shells and Frieght on same ......... 2,357 87
Amt spent for Bridges, Lumber, Piling and Hardware.... 2,015 62
Amt. spent for Log Dragging and Road Scraping.......... 1,088 38
Amt. spent for Tools and Machinery........................ 214 72
Amt spent for Supervision, Office Supplies, Etc........... 4,053 68
Amt. spent for State Aid Road Contract No. 233.......... 418 87

Total Amount of Vouchers Approved................

f-$ 4,472 55 
$ 20,207 62

Discount on Notes in Bank of Somerset from July 1,1915 
to July 1. 1916.. ....... ..... .................$

Cash returned from overpaid voucher..................
1,894 55 

14 74 $ 1.909 29
$ 22,116 91

CREDITS
Interest 1915 Levy .................
Cash (various items) ................

Amount due as per 1916 Levy.

1,200 00 
742 32- 1,942 32 

$ 20,174 59............ $20,20762
MATERIALS USED DURING YEAR JULY 1, 1915, TO JULY 1, 1916 

Bridge Lumber (Feet B M) .................................... 39,440 feet Corrugated Iron Pipe (linear feet) ............. i 944
Oyster Shells (21 inch tubs) . . ............................... . .111,610 bushels Culverts Laid. ..............................       .................. ,»
Piling............ .............................................. 282 ......................

, 055.28 of the above amount was spent from July 1,. 1915, to January 1, 1916 LEIGH A. BRODIE. Roads Engineer

Summer School Well Attended
The summer school for colored teach 

ers that has been in session at the Prin 
cess Anne Academy for a month past 
under the supervision of Rev. T. H. 
Kiah, is regarded as one of the most 
successful that has been held. There 
were twenty-four teachers, or prospec 
tive teachers, who are students. The 
branches taught are those that are es 
sential to advanced education, among 
them industrial training. It has been 
the custom to have various educators 
lecture to the students at intervals. 
Recently Dr. J. O. Spencer, of Morgan 
College; County Superintendent W. H. 
Dashiell and others have delivered ad 
dresses.

In connection with the recent visit of 
Superintendent Dashiell, it was found 
necessary, during the rainy afternoon, 
to have large kerosene lamps lighted, 
and upon inquiry it was found that coal 
oil is still the cheif dependence of the 
Academy. This is a dangerous system 
for a school where so many rooms are 
occupied and the trustees of the insti 
tution should take steps to have some 
other system installed. An electric 
plant would perhaps be best
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Perry hawkin
July 27 Miss Revell, of Philadelphia, 

is spending some 'time at the home of 
her uncle, Mr. William Ross.

The three-months-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Nathaniel Parker, of Pocomoke 
City, was buried in the cemetery of 
Perryhawkin Church Wednesday.

Mr. Calvin Miller, who is a member 
of the United States Navy, arrived this 
week to spend some time at the home 
of his brother, Mr. Charles Miller.

Mrs. E. L. Anderson, who was taken 
violently ill the first of the week, was 
taken to the Peninsula General Hospi 
tal, Salisbury, Monday for treatment. 
At last reports Mrs. Anderson was get 
ting along nicely.

Publishers Feel Effects Of Tbe War
A commodity even so indirectly re 

lated to the demands of war as paper 
is showing the prevailing tendencies to 
such a degree as seriously to embarrass 
publishers. The higher price of paper 
stock and the difficulty in obtaining it 
at all in England was a chief factor in 
the discontinuance in March of the 
London Daily Standard, after a career 
of 60 years, for a considerable portion of 
which it was the most important organ 
of the middle classes in England.

In America the demand for paper has 
been increasing for six months, as a 
result of general business activity. At 
the same time supplies used in its man 
ufacture have been decreased by war 
conditions, and in' some cases have 
almost been cut off.

The newspaper publisher is, indeed, 
hard hit by war 'conditions in many 
other items of supplies besides the basic 
one of paper stock. Virtually every 
thing going into the manufacture of a 
newspaper has increased in price from 
10 to 50 per oent inks, owing to the 
advance in the cost of acids and dyes, 
from 300 to 3000 per cent; type, owing 
to the higher cost of lead, tin and anti 
mony even the rubber and felt blank 
ets wrapped around the press rollers 
add their quota to the increased "cost- 
of-living" of the metropolitan daily.  
American Review of Reviews.

Americans Stffl fio To Canada
Ottawa sends out some information 

about immigration into Canada that is 
interesting as throwing light on the 
war's effect in this direction. It ap 
pears that in the two months of May 
and June last year the arrivals of for 
eigners were recorded to a number that 
would make the total immigration for 
year about 75,000, and that of this total 
less than 10,000 would be British, 
while more than 60,000 whould be from 
the United States.

The figures of the record year of 1913 
must be compared with these to get at 
the present situation. In 1913 the total 
number of immigrants into Canada was 
402,432, of whom 150,542 came from 
Great Britain and 139,000 from the 
United States. Evidently the tide of 
British migration has practically stop 
ped while the influx from our own 
country continues with nearly half its 
greatest flow. Detroit Free Press.
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GOOD RACING 
Good Attractions

All Straw Hats
Now Reduced to $1.oo

Shoes fortheWhole Run

H

MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE

JOHN W. ENNIS, Secretary
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Just Tbe Tiling For Diarrhoea
"About two years ago I had a severe 

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over a 
week," writes W. C. Jones, Buford, N. 
D. "I became so weak that I could not 
stand upright. A druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. The first dose relieved 
me and within two days I was as well 
as ever.'' Many druggists recommended 
this remedy because they know that it 
is reliable. Obtainable everywhere.

fAd verti sementl

The Best Laxative
To keep the bowels regular the best 

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
fall glass of water half an hour before 
breakfast and eat an abundance of fruit 
and vegetables, also establish a regular 
habit and be sure that your bowels move 
once each day. When a medicine is need 
ed take Chamberlain's Tablets. They are 
pleasant to take and mild and gentle in 
*ffect Obtainable everwhere. 

fActartisement.!

Order of Publication
Minnie Thorn ton vs. Samuel Thorn ton.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. No. 
3105 Chancery.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree 
divorcing the plaintiff from the defendant, a vin- 
culo matrimonii.

The bill states that the plaintiff and the defend 
ant were married on the tenth day of February, 
1909, and lived together in Somerset county until 
the thirteenth day of June, 1912; that though the 
conduct of the plaintiff towards the defendant 
was always kind and affectionate and above re 
proach, tbe said defendant, without any just cause 
or reason, abandoned and deserted the plaintiff, 
and declared his intention to live with her no 
longer, and that such abandonment has continued 
uninterruptedly for at least three years, and is 
deliberate and final, and the separation of the 
parties, beyond any reasonable expectation of 
reconciliation; that one child was born to the said 
parties from said marriage; that the plaintiff has 
been a resident of Somerset county, continuously, 
since February, 1909, and that the defendant is a 
resident of the city of Philadelphia, in the State 
of Pennsylvania.*

It is thereupon this 20th day of July, 1916, or 
dered by the Circuit Court for Somerset county, 
in equity, that the plaintiff, by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in some newspaper pub 
lished in Somerset county once jn each of four 
successive weeks before the 16th day of August 
next, give notice to the said non-resident defend 
ant of the object and substance of this bill, warn 
ing him to be and appear in this court in person, 
or by solicitor, on or before the first day of Sep 
tember next, to show cause, if any he has, why a 
decree ought not to pass as prayed. , ,

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge 
True copy, Test:   , 
7-26 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
DESIRABLE FARMS RIVER FRONTS

$8.00 per acre, up; $10.00 with a build 
ing on it; $7.00 per acre near Railroad

BURNT AND GROUND SHELL LIME
$5.00 per ton. delivered by nil or water 
Fine enough to be pat on with Lime 
Distributor. ORGANS, PIANOS. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES. AU 
TOMOBILES. OPEN DRAIN SAND 

- AND CONCRETE TILR

Lime in exchange far corn, hay, 
cord wood. Fine Seed Opam for Bale.

t W. McGRATH. Crisfield, Maryland

"ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS, MICE, 
Bugs. Die outdoors. Unbeatable exterminator. 
Used world over, by U. S. Government too. Econ 
omy Size 25c, or 15c. Drug and country stores. 
Refuse substitutes. FREE. Comic Picture R.—E. 
S. Wells. Jersey City. N, J.

NOTICE
SPECIAL SALE

Less Than Factory Pifce. Must Be 
Sold As I Have to Vacate Property

Road Carts
Were $16.00, new $12.50 *

Runabouts
Were $35.00, now $31.00
Were 40.00, now 35.00
Were 45.00, now
Were 50.00, now

Surreys
Were $75.00, now
Were 80.00, how
Were 90.00, now

\Buggie8 /
Were $36nJDr\^<ijow-'$38.00

Full Leather
Were $70.00, now $60.00
Were 75.00, now 65.00
Were 85.00, now 75.00

This Sale Is No THICK. It it   SQUARE DEAL
E.W.VEASEY

POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

38.00
42.50

ATTENTION
Automobilist!

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., PRESIDENT

For YounglMen and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, 
Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and.
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Jinociitioi 
Oratory. Strong Faculty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College. 

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views.

Our new up-to-date Vulcanizing Plant 
has been installed and we are now ready 
for business in this line. Mr. Vernon 
P. Stevenson, who recently took a 
special course at Akron, Ohio, in Vul 
canizing has charge of this branch of 
our work and is giving much satisfac 
tion to our customers. Send or bring 
your tires to us We guarantee our 
work and our price.

J. MILTON CLOGG
Pocomoke City, Maryland

I
ve 
ile

When Building
or remodeling your hoihe let me gi

Sou an estimate on a beautiful TL._ 
ath Room, Fire Place, Floor or Wall. 

Have a full line of Wood, Tile, Marble 
and Slate Mantels. Grates and And 
irons. Prices the lowest Expert 
Workmen. {

L. F. MARTIN
TILE DEALER 

3-28 ALLEN, MARYLAND

'OB PRINTING We do it. 
Give us your next order.

HOG RESTORATIVE
• Without a doubt tbe

oath* market. Doe* fe» work thor 
oughly along th>mo<t *"*Tntifir **•>»•. 
Thera M nothing better for condi 
tioning hog*, prvronting •Vinm fe> 

"LERA, todchiding CHOI making tfce 
andbadcwautt or -. • - 

weU. Increue* wiegfct.
Wbtt little it coctobsOTwl by pr».

weight. * Oae trial 
•———•• FOR ftUUUB BT

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, M d

EVERY financial success has been builded upon 
the basis of good, common cents. You should 

begin building now.
A small account leads to big business. We will welcome yours, 
whatever its size. Businesslike methods are needed to encour 
age the growth of any enterprise.

Open that account to-day and pay by check

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

We PaySper cent, on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K. N. & K. Travelers' Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, * MARYLAND

"MfOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
 * " that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

CHARLES L. GOSLEE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eighteenth Day of January, 1917,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of July, 
1916.

MINNIE H. GOSLEE, 
Executrix of Charles L. Goslee, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

7-18 Register of Wills.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Order Nisi
Gordon Tull, trustee, ex parte. under a mortgage

from Lillian S. Campeau to B«>lle A. Corbin
and assigned to said Gordon Tull.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. No 
3093, Chancery.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, this llth day of July, 1916, that the 
sale of the property mentioned in these proceed 
ings as well as the distribution of the proceeds 
herein made, made and reported by Gordon Tull, 
assignee, to foreclose the mortgage in the pro 
ceedings in No. 3093 Chancery in the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown on 
or before the 22nd day of August, 1916; provided 
a copy of this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in Somerset county once in 
each of three successive weeks before the 18th 
day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be $2000 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judgel 

True Copy. Test: __ 
7-18 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk. '

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a yea
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CHANGES IN REAL ESTATE
Number of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office of Clerk of Court
John C. Coulbourne from Peter Coul- 

bourne and wife, 5 acres in Brinkley's 
district; consideration $150.

Carrie L. Shores and others from 
Humphrey L. Shores, 2 acres in Dames 
Quarter district; consideration $5 and 
other considerations.

Aaron B. Bradshaw and wife from 
Edward T. Evans and wife, land on 
Smith's Island; consideration $200.

Martha A. Bradshaw from Aaron B. 
Bradshaw, £ acre on Smith's Island; 
consideration $100.

Benjamin T. Kelly from H. Fillmore 
Lankford, trustee et aL, 1J acres in 
Westover district; consideration $450.

Arthur'W. Nelson from W. Jerome 
Sterling and wife; f acre in Asbury 
district; consideration $5.00 and other 
considerations.

Arthur W. Gerald from David M. 
Nelson and wife, land in Crisfield; con 
sideration $300.

Frank E. Matthews from Robert H. 
Jones and wife, land in Dublin district; 
consideration $1.00 and other considera 
tions.

Olivia J. Jones from Upshur T. Jones 
and wife, 4 acres in St. Peter's district; 
consideration $5.00 and other considera 
tions.

M. P. Summer Conference
The Rev. H. W. Johnson conducted 

devotional services Tuesday morning 
before the ministers attending the sum 
mer conference of the Methodist Prot 
estant Church at Western Maryland 
College. Professor Curtis made an ad 
dress on "Method Studies on the Gos 
pel of Mark." The Rev. W. F. Rob 
erts spoke on "The Minister Among 
His People.'' An address on "The 
Pastor and the Church Paper" was de 
livered by the Rev. Dr. F. T. Benson.

The members of the conference vis 
ited the Aged People's Home Tuesday 
afternoon and had luncheon.

The open air meeting Tuesday night 
was addressed by the Rev. C. M. Com- 
pher on "With Jesus in Prayer." The 
Rev. William J. Thompson spoke on 
 'The Religions Instinct" The confer- ,_.-._  . ;-L^/_';>..-_. *-*"^'-^1 --

HUGHES IS NOTIFIED OF NOMINATION TERRITORY LOST BY ARBITRATION

The ministers who attended the con* 
ference were the Revs. P.M. Clift, W.A. 
Sites, C. P. Nowlin, F. T. Little, F. T. 
Benson, T. H. Lewis, H. L. Elderdice, 
A. N. Ward C. E. Forlines, D. L. 
Greenfield, J. F. Bryan, L. A. Bennett, 
H. S. Johnson, H. W. D. Johnson, T.O. 
Crouse, K. K. Haddaway, George W. 
Haddaway, W. L. Hoffman, Louis Ran- 
dall, E. A. Sesmith, P. D. Reynolds, J. 
S. Bowers, E. L. Beauchamp, W. A. 
Melvin, Frank Volk, W. H. Litsinger, 
B. W. Kindley, L. B. Smith, E. L. Bal- 
lard, Alien Heldeman, Carroll Maddox, 
W. P. Roberts, S. L. Cassen, C. K. 
McCaslin, R. Y. Nicholson, J. W. 
Trout, A. S. Beane, C. R. Strawsburg, 
T. J. Hoker, J. R. McKeawn, P. W. 
Crosby, E. D. Stone, J. D. Hett, S. W. 
Griffith, J. P. Wooden, E. T. Read, R. 
L.Shipley, J. L. Nichols, J. H. Straughn, 
E. W. Simms, J. L. Mills, W. M. Stray- 
er, J. H. Roberts, J. McLain Brown, 
J. M. Gill and C. M. Compher.

Wilson Is All Wrong, He Says, But 
Offers No Other Plans

Charles EL Hughes, who resigned as 
an associate justice of the United States 
Supreme Court to become the candidate 
of the Republican party for President, 
was formally notified Monday night, 
July 31st, of his nomination.

The speech of notification was deliv 
ered in Carnegie Hall, New York, by 
United States Senator Warren G. Hard- 
ing, of Ohio. In his reply, in which he 
announced his acceptance of the nomi 
nation, Mr. Hughes assailed President 
Wilson's administration generally and 
declared that new policies were needed, 
but stated only in general terms the 
policies he proposed to follow if elected.

Mr. Hughes criticized the Administra 
tion for the course it bad pursued with 
reference to Mexico, maintenance of 
American rights during the European 
war, preparedness and other great ques 
tions of the day. He declared for a new 
policy of "firmness and consistency" 
toward Mexico, for "the unflinching 
maintenance of all Americaan rights on 
land and sea," and for "adequate na 
tional defense; adequate protection on 
both our western and eastern coasts."

"We denounce all plots and conspira 
cies in the interest of any foreign na 
tion," Mr. Hughes said. "Utterly in 
tolerable is the use of our soil for alien 
intrigues. Every American must unre 
servedly condemn them and support 
every effort foi their suppression."

The nominee assailed the Administra 
tion for its "direction of diplomatic in 
tercourse" from the beginning, declar 
ing that where there should have been 
conspicuous strength and expertness 
there had been weakness and inexperi 
ence. He cited San Domingo as an in 
stance where appointments had gone to 
"deserving Democrats" and the fail 
ure to continue Ambassador Herrick at 
his post in Paris 'after the war had 
started as "a lamentable sacrifice for 
international repute."

SO^OOO Acres Of Land Awarded To 
The State Of Virginia

W. Thomas Kemp, chairman of the 
State Conservation Commission receiv 
ed from Attorney General Ritchie on 
Monday of last week an opinion that 
Maryland is pledged to the Black-Jen- 
kins award of 1876. The Conservation 
Commission is authorized under an -ct 
of the last legislature "to mark and 
maintain with buoys, placed at intervals 
of not more than one mile apart, the 
line between the waters of the State of 
Maryland and the waters of the State 
of Virginia, from Cedar Straits, on Poco- 
moke Sound, to Williams Point, in Poco- 
moke River."

Under this act the Maryland commis 
sion took np with the Virginia authori 
ties during the recent conference be 
tween Governor Harrington, of Mary 
land, and Governor Stuart, of Virginia, 
the restoration of buoys along the bound 
ary. In seeking the old locations Swep- 
son Earle, engineer to the Maryland 
commission, discovered that under the 
orginal lines and under the Maryland 
charter, Maryland was entitled to 30,- 
000 acres which had been awarded to 
Virginia under the Black-Jenkins arbi

$85,OtfO,000 FOR ROADS

Johns Hopkins Summer School
The registration at the Johns Hopkins 

Summer School, which opened in July 
and which wiH close August llth, num 
bers 594. Amongthose in attendance are 
the following from Somerset county: 
Addie E. Bond, Princess Anne; Mar 
garet E. Anderson, Deal's Island; Ul- 
mont F. Bedsworth, Crisfield; Addie W. 
Bradshaw, Deal's Island; Maude Can 
non, Chance; RichardL. Corkran,Deal's 
Island; Edna F. Dougherty, Hope well; 
Jefferson M. Geoghegan, Mt. Vernon; 
Caroline L. Gunby, Marion; Gussie E. 
Haynes, Marion; Ethel Johnson, Cris 
field; Mary A. Long, Westover; Mildred 
L. Miles, Upper Fairmount; Nellie Nel 
son, Crisfield; Norris V. Sterling,Hope- 
well; Emma M. Stevenson, Jackson 
ville; Carrie B. Wbittington, Burnetts- 
ville; Minnie W. Layfield, Westover; 
Elizabeth Thomas, Upper Fairmount; 

anuel B. Lyons, Princess Anne.

tlonal Convention Of Grangers
November there will be a national 

convention of the grangers in Washing 
ton, D. C., to which President Wilson, 
who has always taken an interest in the 
work, has promised to make an address. 
Thousands of grangers from all over 
the country will assemble there and 
many important subjects pertaining to 
agriculture will be taken up.

Mr. Robert B. Handy, of Washing 
ton, D. C.; Hon. L. Irving Handy and 
Mrs. Handy, of Smyrna, Del., and 
Judge and Mrs. Joseph B. Handy, of 
New York, spent the week-end at the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith, on 
Main street The family gathering was 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Handy, 
who are visitors from St. Paul, Minn.

Shark Killed In Chopiank
A man-eating shark, between eight 

and ten feet long, and weighing over 
305 pounds, was caught by fishermen in 
s^afclt"seing"'hear Castle*'Raven, Nofl? 
Long Point, on the Dorchester side of 
the Choptank River Tuesday morning.

Captain Lee Thompson and son, 
Harry Thompson, of Oxford, were out 
in their gasoline launch attending to 
their trot crab lines when they were 
called by the fishermen to come and help 
them haul in their seine as a shark was 
in it They left their crab lines and 
ran to shore to help the fishermen land 
the shark, which they had succeeded in 
hauling into shallow water. The shark 
was fighting hard to get out of the 
seine and would have succeeded bad not 
one of the crabbers grabbed his large 
inife, which he used in cutting up crab 
bait, and rushed into the water as the 
shark turned on its back aud stabbed it 
several times in the throat, killing it.

The shark was taken to Oxford, where 
many people from the surrounding 
country came to see it.

Governor Thinks Compromise Possible
Governor Harrington believes tha 

within a short while it will be possible 
to compromise the oyster condemnation 
cases, tried some time ago under the 
Shepherd Oyster law, with the result 
that judgments totaling approximately 
$250,000 were awarded against the 
State.

The Governor, State Treasurer John 
M. Dennis and Secretary of State Thom 
as W. Simmons last Tuesday afternoon 
had a conference with Alonzo L. Miles, 
attorney for several of the Somerset 
county lessees who obtained judgments 
against the State, after which the Gov 
ernor expressed the opinion above 
ferred to.

He said that a proposition had been 
made that Mr. Miles wished to submit 
to his clients and that a definite answer 
would be expected from him in a few 
days. Until the proposition is acted 
upon the terms will not be made public.

The last Legislature, in its closing 
days, passed a bill appropriating $75,- 
000 to be used in compromising the 
judgments awarded against the State on 
account of the oyster condemnation 
:ases. The Governor said last Tuesday 

that if the proposition that has been 
made is accepted the amount mentioned 
will be sufficient to take care of all of 
the claims. Judgments were obtained 
against the State in Somerset and Cal- 
vert counties. The Somerset county 
udgments were regarded as excessive, 

and for a while last winter there was 
talk of enacting a law authorizing the 
State to abandon the condemnation 
cases. _____ _

Mrs. Ann Brock Church and little 
daughter, of Newbern, N. C., visited 
at the home of Mrs. Z. W. Townsend 
last week.

tration. Attorney General Ritcbie was 
asked to ascertain if there existed any 
legal steps by which Maryland could re 
cover this lost territory. 

In his opinion Mr. Ritchie says: 
By the Act of 1874 "the settlement 

and determination of the true line, 
boundary" between Maryland ano ^ 
ginia was referred to arbitrators, and 
the act provided that Maryland "here 
by pledges its faith to accept and abide 
by the award of said arbitrators as final 
and conclnsive.'' The State of Virginia 
passed concurrent legislation.

The arbitrators filed their award, de 
termining the boundary line between 
the two states, in January, 1877, and 
the State of Virginia, by Act of 1878, 
accepted and confirmed the boundary 
line so established, and provided that 
the same should be "forever faithfully 
and inviolably observed and kept by 
Virginia and her citizens."

Maryland had already pledged her as 
sent by the «cta of 1874 and, 187£^apfd 
by the act -*Afi7.8 she provided for*eom- 
missioners to vey and mark the line. 
Congress gave it- consent to the award 

The boundary line established by the 
arbitrators is the true boundary line 
between Maryland and Virginia. The 
faith of Maryland was expressly 
pledged to accept and abide by it It 
was confirmed by both states and by 
Congress, and, moreover, the Supreme 
Court of the United States has recently 
recognized it.

Agriculture Explains 
How Appropriation Will Be Spent
Tb* J^enartmentbf Agriculture issued 

a Btfcfeinent last week explaining the 
legislation for Federal aid for 

s. ^he statement, in part, is

of $85,000,000 of Federal 
jBfrmade available fortheconstruc- 

' rural roads by the passage of the 
Roads bill, which became a 
11, 1916. Of this sum $75,- 

to be expended for the con- 
struc^ion of rural post roads under co- 
;oper$tiyerarrangements with the high 
way Apartments of the various states, 
and ^000,000 is to be expended for
roa«fl-tn<i trails within or partly within 
the i&tfonal forests.

"T#j|£tct limits the Federal Govern- 
mentwpbare in road work in co-opera- 
tionv^Jb the states to 50 per cent of 
the .eptunated cost of construction. Fed 
eral fcK&oay be extended to the construc 
tion, &£'any rural post road, excluding 
all fefjljets or roads in towns having a 
popli|ppn of 2,500 or more, except the 
poraofls of such streets or roads on 
whidyhe houses are, on an average, 
more flan 200 feet apart.

"Fife million dollars is made a vi 
able f$r expenditure during the fiscal 
year Aiding June 30, 1917, and there 
after Ch$ appropriation is increased at 

,000,000 a year until 1921, 
sum provided is $25,000,000, 

'of $75,000,000. In addition, 
a   year for 10 years, a total 

1,000, is made available for 
trails wholly or partly within 
ifests.

ass of roads to be built and the 
construction are to be mutual- 

by the Secretary of Agri- 
the state highway depart 

ments,
"Th^e act provides that after making 

neces=aw deductions for administering 
itsJjp&JBJJQns not to exceed 3 per cent 
of -^B^^ppropriation of any one fiscal 
year me Secretary of Agriculture shall 
apportion the remainder of each year's 
appro;nation in the following manner: 

"0r4third in the ratio which the area

BERLIN GUN CLUB TOURNAMENT
_____ ^

Princess Anne Trapshooters Make 
Excellent Scores.

/The Berlin Gun Club held a clay bird 
tournament on Friday, the 28th ulto., at 
its club grounds, and the Princess Anne 
Trapshooting Club sent a delegation of 
eleven members to attend. Messrs. 
Omar Reading and Frank Layfield both 
won prizes, while Mr. B. H. Dougherty 
led the Princess Anne team with a 
seore of 90 out of a possible 100. The 
winner of the shoot was a Berlin man 
and his score was 94. Mr. Dougherty 
may well be proud of his performance, 
when it is taken into consideration that 
such shooters as Richardson, the cham 
pion of Delaware, made only 93; Ger 
man, the crack Baltimore professional, 
made only 92; Gill, the champion of 
Maryland, made only 89; and Worth- 
ington made only 90. Mr. Earle B. 
Polk was second on the Princess Anne 
team with a score of 89. Mr. Omar 
Reading's score was 85, and the others 
ran from that down. Besides the ones 
mentioned,'those who attended were 
Dr. Barnes, C. C. Waller. Dr. T. J. 
Smith, R. F. Duer, Edwin Hayman, E.

Cannon and Herbert Holland. The 
Princess Anne Club expects to hold a 
tournament here in October.

of *s£.si*** heists to, tte-total area ^grsat ex^ee'ta#oos,af J&e .protection of
of aH the states;

"One-third in the ratio which the 
population of each state bears to the 
total population of all the states, and

"One-third in the ratio which the 
mileage of rural delivery routes and 
star routes in each state bears to the 
total mileage of rural delivery routes 
and star rentes in all the states."

For Revival of Shad Industry
So evident was the failure of the shad 

"catch" during the spring in Maryland 
waters that Dr. H. F. Moore, deputy 
Jnited States Fish Commissioner, has 
nformed the Maryland Conservation 
'ommission that the fish hatchery in 

the Susquehanna River will have to be 
abandoned and a new site, probably in 
the Choptank River, will have to be 
selected. The cause of this proposed 
tep is the scarcity of roe of shad and 

of other fish in the Susquehanna River. 
Dr. Moore complains that during the 
past spring he was unable to secure 
sufficient shad roe to keep the propa 
gating plant going. It is claimed that 
this scarcity can be avoided by removal 
to a point down the Chesapeake Bay, 
Choptank River, it is said, offering the 
best site. 

The Conservation * Commission has

TROOPS CAN'T VOTE
Marylanders Disfranchised If Con 

gress Doesn't Act.
The 2500 Maryland Guardsmen now 

on the Texas border will not be able to 
participate in the general election for 
President and Congressmen if they re 
main on duty until election time unless 
Congress passes an act granting them 
that privilege, said attorney General 
Ritchie in discussing the subject.

Mr. Ritchie recalled that New Jersey 
and some other States have made pro 
vision whether National Guardsmen 
can have their votes recorded, though 
they are not able to cast their ballots in 
their home State on election day, but 
that no such provision has been made 
by the Legislature in this State.

  'However, I understand that a meas 
ure is before Congress," said Mr. 
Ritchie, "providing that the votes of 
the guardsmen be recorded, should 
they still be at the border at election 
time. In that event, of course, the 
Maryland troops would have a voice in 
the selection of President and Con 
gressmen; otherwise they will be dis 
franchised for the time being."

The Wicomico Fair
Great interest is now centered in the 

Wicomico Fair which is scheduled for 
Tuesday, Wednesday. Thursday and 
Friday, August 15th, 16th, 17th and 
18th, and which it is believed will be 
visited by record-breaking crowds.

The members of the Wicomico Fair 
Association have made gigantic efforts 
to have this year's fair the best ever, 
and there is every indication that their 
efforts have net been in vain.

Arrangements have been made for 
special attractions at the fair grounds 
and of course there will be the usual 
exibits with handsome prizes awarded 
to the winning entrants.

Wednesday and Thursday as usual 
will be the big days of the fair, and it 
is on these days that the biggest crowds 
are expected.

Maryland fish and crabs through co-op
eration with the Virginia authorities.
It is claimed that by this co-operation 
shad and other fish will be able to 
reach the Maryland tributaries of the 
Chesapeake. For years there has been
a complaint by Maryland fishermen that

State Tax Commission Waiting
The State Tax Commission is await-1 a serious menace in Maryland.

nets in the Virginia section of the Bay 
ensnared the shad and other fish, thus 
barring them from the upper Bay. 

The scarcity of shad is proving to be

Fish Hatching Stations Closed
The Conservation Commission, after a 

visit to the various fish hatching stations, 
has decided to close them up. By so do 
ing Chairman Kemp and the Commis 
sioners will save the State some $13,000 
per annum. This decision on the part of 
the Commission was arrived at after
their visit to these various hatching sta 
tions and carefully investigating the 
work done by them and comparing it 
with the annual outlay made by the 
State. The closing of these plants will 
prove somewhat of a shock to 20 or more 
employes. The offices of fish commis 
sioner for the Eastern Shore and the 
Western Shore, respectively, were abol 
ished at the last session of the General 
Assembly, this branch of the State 
government being turned over to the 
Conservation Commission, who do 
not hesi^te to say that the results ob 
tained from these fisheries do not war 
rant the continued outlay of this large 
sum of money. By the closing of these 
seven places the Conservation Commis 
sion does not intend to abandon fish cul 
ture, but on the contrary to continue it 
on a different plan which, in their judg 
ment, will produce better results and at 
a far less cost.

The Commission proposes to establish 
two experimental stations, one on the 
Eastern Shore, to be located on the Little 
Choptank River, where it will be in 
close proximity to the necessary spawn 
which is required to be obtained in or 
der to hatch out the various classes of 
the finny tribe which are most desirable 
for the salt waters of this State.

The one to be established on the 
Western Shore will probably be located 
on the property of the State Forestry 
Division in Garrett county, where fish 
can be raised and distributed in the 
fresh-water courses throughout Western 
Maryland and which will save a large 
outlay in transportation charges in dis 
tribution of the young fish.

Nobody likes 
man who wants 
water.

a quitter, but many a 
the earth has to take

ing a decision by the Circuit Court for 
Frederick County in the suit instituted 
by the commissioners of that county to 
determine the constitutionality of the 
act under which it is proposed to reas 
sess the real estate in all the counties. 
The decision by the Frederick court 
will not enable the commission to begin 
its work. Whatever that decision may 
be, there will likely be rih^Sfcpeal to Che 
Court of Appeals, a special sitting and 
an early ruling by which it will be neces 
sary to pave the way for the start of 
the wofk. It looks, therefore, as 
though the commission will not be in 
pssition to begin until September 1 the 
revaluations which had been set for 
about August 1. ____

Tie Deotschland Is Gone
The Oeutschland is off. After so 

many defcys and disappointments that 
many bad come to believe she would 
not go at all, the German submarine 
left her barricaded slip in Baltimore at 
5.38 Tuesday afternoon. On Wednes 
day she proceeded cautiously down the 
bay, hugging theeastein Virginia shore 
until the final dash through the Capes 
Wednesday night

One of 3the last acts of Captain Koe- 
nig and his crew was to stand on the 
deck of the submersible and give three 
rousing cheers for America and the 
American people.

The final dash was virtually without 
incident Eighteen miles up the Chesa 
peake bay, at the crossing of the Old 
Point and Cape Henry channels, the 
submaripe began to gather speed and 
soon was hurrying toward the Atlantic. 
With only a slight delay after reaching 
the Capes she dashed into the aea and 
submerged.

If the Deutschland runs afoul of a 
British warship and tries to dive she 
will be treated as any escaping ship. 
As the British do not recognise her as a 
merchantman she is hardly likely to get 
gentle treatment. The Admiralty ad 
mits the odds are in favor of her elu-

There is no species of fish more im 
portant to the residents of the entire 
Atlantic seaboard than the shad, and 
none whose capture immediately con 
cerns a larger number of persons. The 
yield of cod is greater and of more 
value, but the fishery for that species 
is confined to one section of the coast.

Just because your blood is impover- 
shed. don't attribute it to the high cost 
if living.

ding their navy, but the British always 
welcome a good sporting proposition.

Officially, all the Admiralty says is 
that if the Deutschland is met the navy 
will try to arrest her. It is left to the 
naval officers on the scene to decide 
how to handle the situation.

P. R. R, Helps Employees' Families
Distribution of the funds needed for 

the relief of the families and depend 
ents of Pennsylvania Railroad employes 
who have been called into military ser 
vice on the Mexican border commenced 
on July 31st. Vouchers covering the 
initial payments issued from the office 
of the Treasurer were in the hands 
of each General Superintendent in time 
to reach the beneficiaries the early part 
of last week. The first installment of 
the relief money covered the month of 
July. In the future payments will be 
made semi-monthly, as in the case of 
wages, and in all instances will be 
placed directly in the hands of the wife, 
mother or other beneficiary. This dirly 
will be performed by employes desig 
nated by the various Superintendents. 
The payments will be made out of the 
fund of $100,000, set aside by the Board 
of Directors for this purpose.

Inquiry showed that about 300 of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad men under arms 
have families or other dependents who 
will require relief during the absence of 
their employes from their regular work. 
The needs of all of these are being met.

In addition, the Railroad is paying 
the dues of every member of the Vol 
untary Relief Fund who is at the front, 
thus fully protecting his disablement 
and death benefit, in his absence.

July Weather Report
Mr. James R. Stewart, Co-operative 

Observer, at Princess Anne, Md., gives 
the following report of the weather for 
the month of July: Minimum tempera 
ture, 57 degrees, on the 13th; total pre 
cipitation, 5.62 inches; clear days, 3; 
partly cloudy, 16; cloudy, 12; thunder 
storms on the llth, 22nd and 23rd; pre 
vailing wind, southwest; fog on . the 
30th.

To say that figures never lie may be 
a mere figure of speech.

Donald Whaley Dead
Donald Whaley, aged 21 years, of Bel- 

haven, Va.,a fireman on the New York, 
JPhilad^lphia and Norfolk Jlaibread, died 
at the Peninsula General Hospital, Sal 
isbury, from internal injuries sustained 
at Bloxom Station Monday morning of 
last week, where he attempted to mount 
his engine while in motion.

In jumping the engine his ankle turn 
ed on a piece of the stone ballast, caus 
ing him to lose his hold and he was 
thrown under the engine when one of 
his kidneys was mashed and other in 
ternal injuries sustained. The young 
man was rushed to the hospital at Sal 
isbury on a special train and Dr. H. S. 
Wailes, the railroad's surgeon, was 
summoned, but the injured man was so 
weak that he died from shock. The 
body was taken to his late home Tues 
day evening.

Would Whitewash Road Culverts
E. Austin Baughman, State Automo 

bile Commissioner, has a proposition to 
submit , to Governor Harrington, by 
which the State Roads Commission shall 
have all the culverts on all the state 
roads whitewashed.

Colonel Baughman said: "I am con 
vinced that accidents which are daily 
occurring along the state highways will 
be reduced to a minimum, by the outlay 
of a very small sum of money and little 
labor. From my observation I have 
found that these culverts by reason of 
weather conditions and the action of the 
oil which is used on the State roads, 
have caused these concrete bridges to 
assume a color so closely resembling 
the roads that it is next to an impossi 
bility for autoists to distinguish them 
at night

''If these were white-washed all auto 
ists lights would quickly pick up the 
white objects where now it is next to 
impossible to do so. I will also call the 
Road Commission's attention to the 
appearance of high weeds and grasp 
which have, in many cases, entirely ob 
scured these culverts. Recently I wit 
nessed an accident in Frederick county, 
where a driver of a machine in at 
tempting to pass another car, ran into 
a culvert which was entirely hidden by 
weeds and the heavy undergrowth."

Worcester's Dig Wheat Shipment
The steamer Tangier made an extra 

trip to Snow Hill Tuesday morning in 
order to take away the consignment of 
wheat which she was unable to carry 
on her return trip to Baltimore Sunday. 
There were 3,000 bushels of wheat in 
the shipment, which reached Baltimore 
in time to strike the market on a rise, 
wheat being quoted on Wednesday at 
80 cents per bushel to $1.16, according 
to quality and grade.

Mrs. Fannie Sudler and Mrs. William 
Brown and daughter, are visiting Mrs. 
Walter Brewington, in Salisbury.

-v



Pint Shakespeare Festival. 
The vandal act of Parson Gnstrell 

in cutting down a mulberry tree be 
lieved to have been planted in Shake 
speare's garden by Shakespeare's own 
hand led directly to the first of Shake 
speare festivals. The mulberry tree, 
felled by an "act of Gothic barbarity," 
as Boswell termed it, was bought by a 
carpenter, who cut it up Into "Shake 
speare relics" In the form of caskets 
and tea caddies, snuff boxes and stan- 
dlshes. One of these mulberry tree 
boxes, inclosing the freedom of tfie 
borough, was sent by the corporation 
of Stratford on Avon to David Garrick 
with the request that he should in turn 
forward his own portrait to be "plac 
ed near that of his favorite author, 
In perpetual remembrance of both."

Garrick was immensely flattered by 
this homage from Shakespeare's town 
and acknowledged* the compliment by 
undertaking the arrangement of a 
grand Jubilee in honor of the poet. 
This, the first Stratford commemora 
tion, was held on three September 
days in 1769. To prepare for it at 
least 100 fine old trees were cut down 
"in order to enlarge the prospect"  
London Times.

LEVY FOR 1916
State of Maryland, Somerset County, to wit:

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners held in their office in Princess 
Anne on Thursday June 8th, 1916, and 
continued by adjournment until June 
29th, 1916. Present:

DR. C. C. WARD, Pres. 
F. E. MATTHEWS, 
GEORGE A. SOMERS, 

JOHN E. HOLLAND, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cording to law to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1916, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

Adams, A N coroner juror.............. $
Adams, Fred T reg of vital statistics... 
Adams, J Stanley building material.....
Adams, J F coroner juror...............
Adams. R J burying pauper............
Alexander, Dr H G coroner inquest.....
Alien, Dr I A B vaccinations............
Alien. Dr I A B lunacy physician.......

Paio Alto.
The bfettle of Palo Alto, fought on 

May 8, 1846, on a Texas prairie about 
eight miles northeast of Matamoras, 
was the first important struggle in the 
war between the United States and 
Mexico. General Tajlor, marching 
with less than 2,300 American troops 
from Point Isabel toward Fort Brown, 
encountered a Mexican army of about 
0,000, commanded by General Arista.

Shortly after noon the battle was 
opened by the Mexican artillery and 
cavalry. After fighting five hours the 
Mexicans gave way and retreated in 
great disorder, their losses being 102 
killed, 127 wounded and many more 
missing. The Americans lost four 
killed and 127 wounded. During the 
battle Major Ringgold of the American 
flying artillery, which had much to 
do with winning the victory, was mor 
tally wounded by a small cannon ball 
which ,passed through both of his 
thighs. He died four days later at 
Point IsabeL

He Owned Up.
"Young man," said the stern parent, 

with the accent on the "young," "do 
you intend to stay here all night hold 
ing my daughter's hand and looking 
her in the face like a sick calf?"

"No, sir."
"What do you intend to do, then 7'
"Well, I had thought when you did 

us the kindness to retire I would put 
my arm around her waist, and if she 
did not object too forcibly I might risk 
a kiss." London MaiL

Then Something Happened. 
tT\3?he hobo from the city has different 
ideas from the farmer as to working 
hours. The Country Gentleman says 
that a hobo got a job from a farmer 
in the busy,season. He worked till 
9:30, then had his supper." At 4 the 
next morning he was called to get up. 
He ate a hearty breakfast, then started 
upstairs again, saying, "This is the 
best place I ever worked two sup 
pers In one night and back to bed 
again."

Barnes. Dr H A fumigation.............
Beauchamp, L Creston attorney fees....
Beauchamp.L Creston counsel to election 

supervisors............................
Ben ton, Claude coroner juror............
Benton, Ernest coroner juror............
Betts, John coroner juror...............
Betts. J F judge of election.............
Betts, Larnie coroner juror..............
Betts. L H rent of election property....
Bowland, A Sidney judge of election....
Bozman. Fred C judge of election.......
Bradshaw, Wilmer reg and judge elec.. 
Britton, Wm A justice of the peace.....
Brown. Ralph R coroner juror...........
Bruce, John F reg of election...........
Burton. L A wood for smallpox patients

C
Carey, Everett J court crier.............
Catlin, Elmer F judge of election.......
Church. C B coroner juror...............
Clippinger, A reg and judge election....
Cochrane, Stanley L attorney fees......
Collier, Eddie reg of vital statistics.....
Collins, C E lunacy physician...........
Collina. C E reg of vital statistics. ..*...
Collins. Dr C E deputy health officer....
Connor, H Frank coroner juror..........
Connor, Stanley F judge of election.....
Cook, John W coroner juror.............
Corbin, John R judge orphans court....
Coulbourn, Dr Geo C fumigation........
Coulbourn.Dr Geo C lunacy commitment
Coulbourn, J J coroner juror............
Coulbourn, Joseph wood for smallpox 

patients ...............................
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H reg vital statistics
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H medical services..
Crisfield Ice Manufacturing Co., electric 

wire and current......................
Crigfield News Publishing Co., election 

printing...... ........................
Crisfield News Publishing Co., .publish 

ing high school levy four times........
Crisfield News Publishing Co.. election 

printing...............................
Crisfield Times, election printing.......
Crisfield Times, publishing legal notices
Crockett, Wm D judge of election.......
Crockett. Wm D reg and judge election.
Cropper, Thos F reg of election.........
Cullen, J B coroner juror................
Cullen. Paul reg and judge election.....
Cullen, Paul coroner juror...............
Cullen. W E coroner juror...............
Curtis, George coroner juror............

D
Dashiell. F H county commissioner......
Dashiell, Harry C attorney fees.........
Dashiell, Harry C counsel to county, 

commissioners.........................
Dashiell, Omar coroner juror............
Dennis, Alpheus coroner juror..........
Dickinson, Dr G E vaccinations.........
Dickinson, Dr G E reg of vital statistics

1 00
52 50
2 50
1 00
500

10 00
13 00
30 00

5 50 
lO 00

187 50
1 00
1 00
1 00

15 30
- 1 00

24 00
14 10
33 40
39 30
79 29

1 00
10 20
750

51 9
6 90
1 00 

30 30 
1000
4 88 

10 00 
40 95 
6400

1 00 
15 SO

1 00 
135 00

7 50 
10 00

1 00

. 8 50
13965
184 65

1000

125 00

6 00

395 17
194 40
23 75

6 45
26 95
3900

1 00
33 90

1 00
1 00
1 00

Muir, John coroner juror............'..... $
Mules Printing Co., The elec r/upplies... 
Mules Printing Co., The elec supplies... 
Murrell, A L coroner juror...............
Myers. Geo H salary and elec ̂ supplies.. 
McAIlen Harold coroner juron;..........
McCready. Horace clerk of election.....
McGrath, Fletcher A judge of election.. 
McGrath, I H coroner juror.............
McLaughlin, Dr J L fumigation.........

N
Neal. David coroner juror...............
Nock, J W justice of the peace..........
Norris, Dr R R professional services....

P
Parkerson, George coroner juror....... 1 0(
Parks, C N coroner juror................ i
Phoebus, B W judge of election ........ 6 60
Phoebus, Bernice W judge of election. so 6(
Phoebus, J Thos house for elec purpose 135 OC
Phoebus, Z H judge orphans court...... -38 6C
Phoebus, Zadoc H judge orphans court.. 46 2C
Pinto, Thos H coroner juror............. 1 00
Porter, Chaa R justice peace and coroner 48 29
Porter, Frank, clerk election............ 13 80
Porter, Lee judge election .............. "40 10
Porter, Harry reg and judge election... 34 80
Pruitt, Geo W coroner juror............. 1 00
Pruitt, John E sheriff................... 1,202 40
Pryor, Wm L clerk ejection............. J4 10
Pusey, J B coroner juror................ . 1 00
Pusey, Lawrence L coroner juror....... * 1 00
Pusey, S M wood for jail................ 25 00
Pusey, S M jailor........................ 640 62

Q
Quinn, L C coroner juror................ 1 00

R
Heese Printing Co, election printing.... 20 50
ileid, Joseph W judge orphans court.... 72 00
ilevelle, R Bain clerk election........... 14 40
iliggin. Horace judge election .......... 6 60
tig-gin, D Ross coroner juror ........... 100
linggold, C W justice peace and coroner 15 00

Ross, C E moving- election house........ 90 00
Ruark, Lafayette register of wills...... 417 61

Sterling, John E of Garrett cor juror... $ 
Sterling, Robt J to amount of taxes paid i

on property erroneously assessed for 
  1914 taxes..............................
Sterling, S R clerk supervisors election. 
Sterling, Vernon T judge election.......
Sterling, W Jerome clerk circuit court. 
Street, Clarence B judge election.......
Sudler, T Howard reg & judge election.

T
Tankersley, W J coroner juror..........
Tarleton, Geo T services at election.....
Tawes, Ed coroner juror................
Tawes, J Frank coroner juror...........
Tawes, J F judge of election............
Tawes, James L judge of election.......
Tawes, Walton coroner juror............
Thawley, Belden judge of election......
Thawley, Milton judge of election......
Thomas, B B judge of election..........
Thornton, Frederick coroner juror......
Tilghman, K B coroner juror............
Tull, Edmund judge of election.........
Tull, Gordon, state's atty expense acct. 
Tull, Harding P coroner juror...........
Tull, Edward judge of election..........
Turner, Wm C coroner juror............
Tyler, T Benton judge of election.......
Tvler. Edgar reg and judge election.....
Tyler, H E paint and painting..........
Tyler, T B services at elec and supplies.

Saltz, S M clerk election................ 13 20
Schwatka, Dr Chas T reg vital statistics 4 65
Scott, Winfred coroner juror............ l 00
Sears, Walter E rent of election house.. ju 00
Sears, Walter E cl«rk election.......... 4 20
Shores, Wiilie L services at election .... 9 60
Shores, Norman coroner juror .......... l 00
Simpkins, G H clerk ejection ........... 14 70
Simonson. Dr G T coroner inquest...... 5 00
Simpson.'Dr E P taxes paid on personal

property which he did not own........ 16 67
Smith, Dr T J health officer and register
  of vital statistics...................... 54155
Smith, T J & Co, medicine etc.......... 60 25
Smith, Philip M coroner juror .......... 1 00
Smith, S Philip coroner juror........... l 00
Somers, Arthur D judge election........ 9 00
Somers, Geo A county commissioner.... 137 00
Somers, Geo S coroner juror............. 1 00

j Somers, Dr J F fumigation ............. 2 50
Somers, Rupert reg and judge election. 40 40
Sterling, Albert W reg & judge election 40 55
Sterling, David coroner juror........... 1 00

Veasey, M L to amount paid on property 
erroneously sold at tax sale February
27th, 1912.............................. 34 60

/etra, Frank coroner juror.............. 1 00
Vetra. John B clerk to orphans court.. . 105 80

W
Valter, Clarence coroner juror......... 1 00
Valter, Fred T coroner juror. .......... 1 00
Valter, Perry coroner juror. .'........... 1 00
Valter, Perry reg and judge election... 12 60

Ward, Dr C C certificates of insanity. . . 35 00
Vard, Dr. C C county commissioner..... 340 50
Vard, Carl clerk of election............. 15 90
Vard, Mortimer A reg and judge elec... 36 55
Vard, Murry E judge of election....... 8 70

Ward, Samuel T coroner juror. ......... 1 00
Ward, W E salary as supervisor of elec 225 00
Ward, W E & Bro election supplies. .... 2 26
Warren, J P judge election ............ 4 50
Waters, Henry J attorney fees.......... 10 00
Webster, Charles Spurgeon cor juror... 100
Webster, James E coroner juror. ....... 1 00
Webster, Walter W coroner juror ...... 1 00
Webster, Wm C services at election .... 31 60
Wharton. Mrs L Bertha to amount over 

paid on 1912 taxes .................... 4 10
Wharton, W J judge election .......... 27 60
White, David coroner juror.............. 1 00
White, James A reg and judge election. 6 60
White, J Arthur reg and judge election 31 50
White, Maurice clerk election.......... 13 50
White, W W judge election ............ 10 50
Williams, John B services at election.... 37 73
Williams, Nathan corener juror......... 1 00
Williams, Straughn supervisor election. 225 00
Wilson, John C reg and judge election.. 35 70
Woodland, John C. reg vital statistics... 280

Total Incidental Expenses.............13,856 71

60 00
30 00

Sterling, Elwood sheriff................. 1.761 25
4 ——••-—————
The following is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this Levy as heretofore 

alphabetically arranged from A to W 
Election purposes................................... .........................................$ 4,157 69
Inquests, lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc .................................... 480 53
Jail, jailor and sheriff......................................................................... 4,257 12
Clerk of circuit court and court crier... ' . ... ........................... 1,04009
Attorney's fees ............................................................................... 430 00
County commissioners..................... .. ... ................................... 770 90
Health and hygiene........................... i.............:................................. 1,279 13
Smallpox cases and vaccinations............ .. ............................................. 141 50
Printing ................................................................................ c....... 84 75
Gordon Tull, state's attorney, office supplies, phone calls, etc................................ 30 10
Burying paupers.............................................................................. 18 00
Orphans court and register of wills........ . . . .. ... ...'.. ........................ 1,08678
Team hire.................................................................................... 8 75
Building material, paint etc.................................................................. 13 10
Taxes paid in error........................................................................... 58 27

1 00 1916 The President and Commissioners of Princess Anne for water rent 
Jan. 18 " from Jan. 1, 1916, to Jan. 1. 1917, for jail $25.00, for Court House

$50.00.............................................................. 75 00
290 "18 " H. C. Waller for work on jail........................................ 650

2250 " 18 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City
13 2 for telephone services in full to January 31. 1916.................. 4 20

98814 " 18 " H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 1000 postal cards.................. 1000
14 70 ' ' 18 " James B. Sterling for work on boiler................................ 56
3810 Feb. 8 " H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 500 2-cent stamped envelopes.... 1062

8 " H. S. Lippincott for iodine, alcohol etc. used in hog cholera inocula 
tions for farmers in county in 1915................................. 8 80

15 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City
for telephone service for the month of February 1916. ............ 4 74

)] 15 "f H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 1000 2-ceht stamped envelopes. .. 21 2* 
"22 " The Princess Anne Telephone Company for telephone services from 

Jan. 1,1915. to Jan. 1,1916, for Court House $36.00, for Almshouse 
$18.00. States Attorney $18.00...-................................... 7200

22 " J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents,
hauling 10 cents..................................................... 42

22 " D. D. Hickey in full to date for plumbing work at Court House and
jail................................................................. 27 55

Mar. 7 A. P. W. Paper Co. in full to date for one case of toilet paper....... 833
7 ^ Lucas Bros.. Inc. in full to date for stationery....................... 2640
7 " R. Mark White for making out list of male taxable residents of Som 

erset county for use of circuit court in drawing jury .............. 25 00
14 " Crisfield Electrical Construction Company for wiring and installing

lights in court house............................................... 25500
'. 14 " E. C. Cannon for electrical fixtures for court house................. 9900

14 ' The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore city 
  . for telephone services to March 31, 1916............................ 465

14 ' E. J. Carey in full to date for 43 window shades and hanging same
for court house..................................................... 8828

I) 21 " West Disinfecting Co. for 1 automatic towel rack for use of judges. 150
28 ' Spiva & Roberts for premium on fire insurance policy of $200.00 on 

,_ t> election house in East Princess Anne for 3 years. ................. 4 80
'28 " H. L. Brittinsrham postmaster for postoffice box rent from Mar. 31,

to June 30, 1916 .................................................... 45
Apr. 4 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone company of Baltimore city

for telephone services for April ................................... 4 58
4 " W. O. Lankford & Son for two brooms 70c, one dust pan lOc ......... 80

11 " W. O. Lankford & Son for soap for use of court house .............. 60
| 11 " E. J. Carey & Son for papering and painting interior of jail ........ .15 00

18 ^ W. O. Lankford & Son for 5 gallons oil 60c. one cake soap 5c........ 65
25 " E. J. Carey & Son, for painting and glazing window sash and doors

on outside of Court House building .............................. 25 00
Hay 2 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City,

(i for telephone service for May .....'..................'........".... 3 60
9 ' H. L. Brittingham. Postmaster, for 500 large size 2c stamped en 

velopes ............................................................. 1100
j 9 *' Lucas Bros., Inc., for stationery to date. ............................ 11 50

9 " S. R. Sterling for stamps, ink, envelopes, etc., bought for use of JZZi
supervisors of elections............................................. 5 65

' 9 " John Sexton for decorating walls in County Commissioners office. ../ 1100 
16 " J. S. Hayman, for freight 32c hauling on one box of stationery from £* "* 

. Baltimore lOc ...................................................... 42
16 " John E. Pruitt for ink. calico, pens, electric light, bulbs, etc., fur-

. niahed for election house ........................................... 3 00
23 " Caleb C. Magruder, Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland, in payment

certified copies of chapters 393 and 516 of 1916 Acts, (tax laws) 1 45 
30 "f W. O. Lankford & Son for 1 lamp for use in Court House. ........... 45
80 " R. Mark White in payment of the amount he paid out in cash for

having typewriter repaired...................................ft... 75
30 " Dr. C. C. Ward for varnish and stains furnished for Clerk's office... 360 

' 30 " The Crisfield News Publishing Co., for printing 1000 cards of hog
cholera warning .................................................... 12 50

Jun. 6 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,
for telephone services to June 30, 1916........................ ..^,.. 400

'6 " E. J. Carey for alabastining and putting picture moulding on clerk's
office walls......................................................... 20 00

27 " H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from June 30,
1916 to September 30, 1916...................................... .0.... 45

"t 27 " Lucas Bros., inc., for stationery to date..........................'... 565
27 " The Crisfield Times for publishing notice of treasurer's visit to 

Westoverand Crisfield to collect taxes, from January 1,T1915 to 
-July 1, 1916......................................................... 9 00

" 29 To balance unexpended up to this date....................... ........................ 513 29

Aug.25

2.129 46
RECEIPTS """""""" 

6 By amount of levy............ .......................................................S 1.039 13

Disharoon, H C judge of election. 
Disharoon. Woodland reg and judge elec 
Dixon, Alfred coffins for paupers. ......
Dougherty, Wm H reg and judge elec. . 
Dough erty. Warren L clerk of election. . 
Dryden. Bernie judge of eledtion ........
Dryden, C S wood and other expenses

200 00
1 00
100
5 00

41 65
60

eats

Those Funny Minstrel Men.
Sambo Say, you know Artie?
Jambo Sure, I know Artie.
Sambo Well, you know Artie 

awful fast
Jambo Yes? Does Artie strangle?
Sambo No; Artie chokes.
Mr. Ump, our silver tongued tenor, 

will now sing that touching ballad "Oh, 
the Dog Disliked the Baby, So They 
Gave the Child Away." Brunonian.

, 
Dryden, C S jailor. ......................
Duer, R F counsel to county commis'era 
Doer, R F attorney fees. ................

E
EUegood, J A team hire. ................
Ennis, J J coroner juror. ................
Evans, Benjamin T judge of election ....
Evans. Caleb W rent of election house. . 
Evans, Edw, T judge orphans court.. . . .
Evans, John A boat hire. ...............
Evans. Severn A constable. .............
Evans. Wm T ji dge of election.. . .......

Fallin, Wm J judge of election..........
Fallin, Wm J reg and judge election....
Fisher, Dr Chas T professional services. 
Fitzgerald, A B reg and judge election. 
Fitzgerald, R L reg and judge election.. 
Ford. B H coroner juror.................
Ford, W H reg and judge election.......
Ford, Wade H judge of election.........
Ford, Wm T reg and judge election.....
Furniss, Mowbray judge of election.....

13 00
30 60

3 60
13 80

38 26
546 16
100 00

500

8 75
1 00
9 00

20 00
127 50

600
88 35

4 50

3 90
2850
1900
34 94
38 60

1 00
2970

6 90
3760
660

Robin Redbreast.
The familiar name of "robin red 

breast" is now borne in North Amer 
ica by a large red breasted thrush, in 
the island of Jamaica by a tiny crim 
son throated kingfisher and in British 
Guiana by a ground starling which pre 
sents the suggestive coloring.

* PRACTICAL HEALTH "HINT.

*
*
*
*

Flexner.on Infantile Paralysis.
Dr. Simon Flexner of 'the 

Rockefeller institute, speaking 
on infantile paralysis, says:

"The virus of infantile paraly 
sis, as the micro-organism caus 
ing it is termed, exists constant 
ly in the central nervous organs 
and upon the mucous membrane 
of the nose arid throat and of 
the Intestines in persons suffer 
ing from the disease. The virus 
enters the body as a rule, if not 
exclusively, by way of the mu 
cous membrane of the nose and 
throat

"The survival of the virus in 
the secretions is favored by 
weak daylight and darkness and 
hindered by bright daylight and 
sunshine. It is readily destroy 
ed by exposure to sunlight

"There exists at present no 
safe method of preventive inocu 
lation or vaccination and no 
practical method of specific treat 
ment The prevention of the 
disease must be accomplished 
through general sanitary means. 
Recovery from the disease is a 
spontaneous process, which can 
be greatly assisted by proper 
medical and surgical care."

Dr. Flexner recommends great 
care in keeping persons and 
foods absolutely clean and free 
from flies and other insects and 
the utmost care in kissing, 
coughing and sneezing, as those 
acts are potent factors in dis 
tributing the germs of the dis 
ease.

Gill, G W fumigation cases..............
Greenwood, Frank T judge orph court: 
Gunby, E S services at election.........
Gunby,' E S reg and judge election......

H
Hall, E R coroner jurors.................
Hall, Ira coroner juror..................
Hall. I Henry judge of election..........
Hall, Levin justice of the peace.........
Hall, Ralph clerk of election............
Hall, W J judge of election.............
Hall, H Lewis clerk of election......."...
Hanley, Theran coroner juror...........
Harris, Winnie services at election(1913l 
Harris, Winnie clerk election (1915).....
Henderson, A S coroner juror...........
Henderson, Earl coroner juror..........
Hendry, Dr G W coroner juror..........
Hickman, A T coroner juror.............
Hinman, Arthur posting ballots.........
Hinman, Howard clerk of election.......
Hinman, H F clerk of election..........
Holland, Edw E coronor juror...........
Horner, D Moody reg and judge elec....
Horner, Geo B reg of vital statistics....
Horner, Lowdy B coroner juror.........
Horsey, L P judge of election...........
Howard. A S coroner juror..............
Howard, W R coroner juror.............
Hunley, W J coroner juror..............

10 00 
72 00 
'6 95 
27 90

2 00
1 00

14.70
53 45
3 90

28 80
10 80

1 00
9 40
9 60
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
8 00
3 90

11 70
1 00

42 20
19 80

1 00
5 40
1 00
1 00
1 00

All of this levy was ordered to be held as a lien for State and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy an 
nounced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official records 
in this office. JOHN E. HOLLAND. Clerk and Treasurer.

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
Public schools from June 29.1916. to Jun* 30. 1917...............................'............ .$28,000 00
Public roads from July 6. 1915, to June 29,1916 ........... .................................. 20,174 69
Public roads from June 29, 1916, to June SO, 1917............................................. 10.000 00

$7,500 of this amount is to be expeided on the county roads leading from Wyatt's 
corner (in St. Peter's district( to Deae Island, Maryland 

Public roads, balance on Princess Anne, Deals Island State aid road......................... 5,697 49
Court charges from June 29,1916, to JunflBO, 1917........................................... 3,000 00
Alms house from June 29, 1916. to June 34 1917.....'......................................... 2,500 00
Hospitals for the insane from June 29. 19B. to June 30, 1917................................. 4,500 00
County treasurer and assistant from June£9,1916, to June 30,1917 .......................... 2.600 00
Insolvences estimated to be allowed on 191U«uteB which cannot be collected ................ 800 00
State's attorney from June.29.1916, to Jun 3D. 1917 ......................................... 1,000 00
Janitor and fuel from -Jun<9%fc 1916, to JUtfe/ft W17 ....>... ..3$........ ..;..... v : ......... i-, ... 700 00
Interest estimated to pay on money to be borrowed from bank for county road purposes | ,

from June 29,1916, to June 30,1917... .V. ............................................... I 1,200 00
(The amountjnow due bank is $34,459,67, all of this amount has been levied and will be f 
paid as soon as a sufficient amount of taxes is collected) I 

Interest on $86,500 iWh bonds................................................................ 3.868 75
Redemption of bonds which matured October 1,1916 ........................................ 1,600 00
Discount estimated to be allowed on 1916 taxes paid before due.............................. 500 00
Town of Princess Anne from June 29. 1916, to June 30, 1917.................................. 800 00
T^wnof Crisfield from June 29.1916, to June 30, 1917........................................ 800 00
Pocomoke Bridge Company from June 29,1916, to June 30, 1917 ............................. 500 00
White Haven ferry from June 29, 1916, to June 30, 1917 .................................... . 150 00
Reading ferry from June 29,1916. to June 30, i9\l............................................ ̂  100 00
Monie drawbridge from June 29, 1916, to June 30, 1917.........:............................. 75 00
Marylander and Herald for publishing 1916 levy and county roads engineer's report. . ...... 90 00
Crisfield News for publishing 1916 levy and county roads engineer's report.................. : 90 00
Supervisor of assessments from June 29,1916, to June 30,1917.................:........'..... 800 00
Farm demonstrator from February 22,1916, to February 22. 1917 ............................ 750 00
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes collected on stocks and bonds etc, from res 

idents of said towns for 1915.............................................................. 1,578 82
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes to be collected on stocks, bonds, etc., from

residents of said towns for 1916........................................................... 1,627 85
Total incidental expenses as heretofore alphabetically arranged from Ato W............... 13,856 71
Surplus fund from June 29, 1916 to June 30. 1917............................................. 1.098 03

Total......................................................................................$108.347 24

Oct. 
Dec.

4
6

11

Apr. 7

" 18 
May 3

Received from the supervisors of elections for candidate's fees filed 
the supervisors of elections. for primary election to be held Sept. 14,1915

Received from H. L. D. Stanford for 1 dozen rolls of toilet paper. ........
Received from Charles C. Lloyd for rent of Ed. Dennis for Tanner's Lot 

Marsh for year 1914. ....................................................
Received from persons who usedHhe telephone in the commissione'r office 

and commissions from pay-station telephone in court house corridor". ..  

Received from the supervisors of elections for Somerset county for candi 
dates fees for primary election to be held May 1, 1916. ..................

Received from C. W. Ringrgold for justice of peace fines collected. . ......
Received from the supervisors of election for Somerset county for Jesse 

D. Price's candidacy fee for primary election ...........................
Received from J: S. P. White for justice of peace fines collected. .........

925 00
1 05

2 00

4 03

100 00
23 00

25 00
10 25

Total Receipts .........................................................................^..$ 2.129 46

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

Fours and Sixes 
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1O95 

Call or Write for Further Information
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE
Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96
CREDITS

By amount of property subject to county tax as follows: 
No. 1 Real and tangible personal property $7,247,716 (<ij $1.25 per $100....................... .$90,5% 45
No. 2 Business corporations $156,661.58 @ $1.25 per $100..................................... 1,958 27
No. 3 Share corporations $23,045.20 (aj $1.25 per $100.......................................... 288 06
No. 4 Real and personal property of railroad $750:248 <&' $1.25 per $100....................... 9,378 10
No. 5-Bank shares $410.588.63® $1.00per$100................................................ 4,105 88
No. 6 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608,540.09 («'  30 cents per $100.. 1,825 62 
No. 7 Franchise tax.......................................................................... 194 86

Ingersoll, Lee W clerk of election.

Johnson, Lawrence G judge of election. 
Johnson, Lloyd reg and judge election.. 
Joice, Joseph coroner juror..............
Jones, J Risdon judge of election........
Jones, P L clerk of election.............
Justice. W B coroner juror..............

K
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics. 
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics. 
Kirwan, Clifford judge of election.

Landon, Charlie coroner juror...........
Lankford & Lankford, jail physicians... 
Lankford & Lankford, vaccinations.....
Lankford, C A judge of election........
Lankford, Clarence P attorney fees.....
Lankford, Wm G reg and judge elec.....
Lankford. Wm L services at election....
Lankford. Wm R coroner juror...........
Lawson, Luther clerk of election........
Long, John T coroner juror.............
Long, Thomas O judge of election.......

M
Maddox, Robert F clerk to orph court... 
Maddox, Wm B judge of election.......
Mallison. C H judge of election..........
Marsh, Edw T reg and judge election... 
Marsh, E T reg and judge election......
Marsh, Geo R reg of vital statistics.....
Marsh, Maggie B reg vital statistics.....
Martin, J R coroner juroi...............
Matthews, A L coroner juror............
Matthews, F E county commissioner....
Marylander and Herald, elec printing...
Marylander and Herald, printing for reg

of wills................................
Marylander and Herald, pub & printing 
Messick, Claude coroner juror...........
Miles, Daniel T judge of election........
Miles & Myers, attorney fees............
Miles, Dr E S insanity examinations....
Miles, Hall N coroner juror.............
Miles, Robert J clerk of election........
Mister, Reed coroner juror..............
Mister, William coroner juror...........
Moore, Andrew F clerk election.........
Morey, Frank clerk of election..........

3 60

3 90
13 50

1 00
14 70
14 10
1 00

735
22 40
3495

1 00
44 60

107 50
35 40
60 00
34 80
13 50

1 00
11 70

1 00
13 80

77 07
13 50
15 60
10 20
45 30
22 90

3 00
1 00
1 00

233 40
113 50

1 50 
53 50

1 00 
14 40 
1500 
1600

1 00 
1440

1 00
I 00 

15 90 
1500

Total county tax ........................................................................ $108,347 24
DEBIT

To amount of property subject to state tax as follows: 
No. 1 Real and tangible personal property $7,247.716 <ft 32Mi cents per $100.................. 23,434 28
No. 2 Personal property of business corporations $156,661.58 i§ 32Vii cents per $100.......... 506 54
No. 3 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608.540.09 (a> 15 cents per $100.. 912 81

Total stateand county tax........................... ................................... .$133.200 87

County Rate.. $ 1.25 
State Rate....
F 7

Receipts and Disbursements of Surplus Fund of 1915
1915 DISBURSEMENTS
July 13 To amount paid J. S. Hayman for- freight on stationery from Baltimore, 32

" 27
" 27
" 27

Aug. 10 
" 24

" 31
" 31

" 31 

" 31

Sept.21
, X 21

" 21
" 21

" 21
" 28

" 28

Oct.

28
28
28

6
< * 26 

Nov. 9
" 9
" 9
" 16

" 23

" 28

" 23

" 23 
" 30 

Dec. 7 " 7 
" 14

" 14
" 14
" 14
" 14

" 21 
" 28

" 28

cents 
hauling 10 cents.... .7............ ...................................$ 42

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 
for telephone services to July 31st, 1915............................ 3 85

The C. B, Dolge<3o.. in full to date for disinfectant.................. 15 00
' H. L, Brittinghath, postmaster, for four thousand postal cards...... 40 00
J. S. Hayman for .freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents, 

hauling 10 cental. .................................................... 42
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for 500 1-cent stamps............... 6 00
For discount on note given'H. S. Lippincott April 27, 1915, note paid 

this day.......*........«............................................ 2 59
H. L. Brittinghain, postmaster, for 1000 2-cent stamped envelopes.. 21 24 
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, in payment of two thousand postal

cards .........;...............,..................................... 20 00
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 

for telephone services to August 31st, 1915......................... 4 45
Mrs. Cornelia J. Lankford in payment of mortgage tax overpaid by 

her August 16,1915, which is now refunded........................ 2 74
Lucas Bros.., inc., for stationery to date............................. 30 33
Young & Seldon Co.. for stationery to date.......................... 23 76
Baltimore Office Supply Co., for stationery to date.................. 30
Henry B. Muir for automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over 

the county to inoculate hogs....................................... 48 00
S. M. Pusey for repairs and material for jail......................... 5 15
H. L. Brittingham postmaster, for postoffice box rent from Septem 

ber SO to December 31. 1915. ........................................ 45
Henry B. Muir for automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over 

Somerset county to inoculate hogs. ..................         .... 12 00
F. H. Dashiell for extra services rendered as county commissioner 47 92 
F. E. Matthews for extra services rendered as county commissioner 32 72 
Dr. C. C. Ward for extra services rendered as county commissioner 15 00 
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 

for telephone services to September 30, 1915....................... 3 40
Dr. C. C. Ward for 12 days extra services rendered as county com... 36 00 
West Disinfecting Co., for one case sanitary towels $12.00. for one 

towel holder $1.60. ............................. -                    13 50
J. A. Ellegood for automobile hire for commissioners................ 6 00
Robert S. Jones for taking Bayly Jonas to Salisbury Hospital....... 4 00
J. S. Hayman for freight on sanitary towels and fixtures 47 cents,

hauling 15 cents .............................-                     62
The Chesapeake &'Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

in full payment for telephone services for October and November 10 40 
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, in payment of 1000 2-cent stamped 

envelopes..... . ............................            21 24
John C, Walker for ^4 acre of land in St. Peter's district for election

purposes..... ................................................... 25 90
F. H. Dashiell for extra services rendered as county commissioner.. 3 00 
J. S. Hayman expreesage on ink from Baltimore. ............-    -.. 29
J. S. Hayman expressage on tax receipt books from Baltimore...... 35
Dr. T. J. Smith for diphtheria antitoxin............................. 53 50
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

in full payment for telephone services to December 31, 1915....... 3 80
The Formacone Co., for % barrel Formacone Liquid Disinfectant... 37 50 
Baltimore Office Supply Co., in full to date for ink.................. 1 25
Lucas Bros., Inc., for stationery to date. ...........,....             22 85
Marylander and Herald for advertising collector's visit to Crisfield 

and Westover to collect taxes from Jan. 1,1915 to Jan. 1,1916..... 6 00
H. K. Nissley in full to date for repairing court house roof.......... 90 00
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from Decem 

ber 31. 1916 to March 31.1916....................................... 45
H, L. Brittingham, postmaster, for four thousand postal cards...... 40 00

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN

If you are buying Flour try a bag
of"PAMCO." It wil please youi

We manufacture Flour, Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT PROFITS

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGHMAN'S
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

'i

is the investment that pays 
the farmer big dividends

Bulletin "Wheat Production, Combatting 
the Hessian Fly' ? sent on request.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY 
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr", Princess Anne, Md.

W. R. Whittington, Marion, Md. ° 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mt Vernon, Md.

\

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.



BURNED LIME vs. LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1, 1915, says:
"No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 

ural lime carbonate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields' 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate in equivalent amount and of proper fineness.''

'THE LIME THAT'
;THE
TRADE

'MARK

ACTS*'
\ THAT 

STANDS1
FOR 

QUALITY
CAL-CARBO

PURE CALCIUM:CARBONATE! 

MADE BY THE

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
Princess Anne, Md.

W. P. TODD, Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

Everything
YOU NEED IN

Hardware
Implements 

Wagons and
Harness

It's vour interest to see

London's Backward Suburb. 
Wimbledon proved itself In one re 

spect the most backward of London 
suburbs. Until 1902 the streets of 
Wimbledon were still lit by oil, and the 
lamplighter could be seen every even 
ing making his rounds, with his ladder 
on his shoulder. The Wimbledon lump- 
lighter used matches instead of tinder 
and steel, but otherwise his methods 
were the same as those pursued by his 
predecessors iii the days of Queen 
Anne. London Mali

! Penalty of Laziness. 
« Head of Department   What's this 
i lying on my desk? T^he last dunnirfg 
/ letter received from nay tailor, duly 
| initialed by all my clerks. Oh, dear! 

What have I done? Actually sent it 
around to be duly noted by the whole 
staff without taking the trouble to look 
at it! Fliegeude Blatter.

*

our stock and get prices 
- before buying

J.T.TAYLOR,Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

Th« Fruit of Search.
"Smifkins went hunting for a peach 

for a wife."
"Well, what happened?"
"He picked a lemon." Baltimore 

American.

ondering at the New Ones
Forget the Railroad, 

'he most recent mysteries of sci 
ence are the ones that ruceive most 
attention. The air Is full of talk uow- 
ndays ubout the thrilling wonders of
wireleBH telegraph und aviation and 
subterranean transportation and sub- 
ruurhie navigation. And very rightly, 
for these are marvels. But for that 
matter BO nre sonic of the things 
which we have gradually grown so 
used to that Ve never see them at all. 

There is the railroad. Plenty of 
romantic mystery i,s tw be found in 
the railroad yard of a gtoat terminal. 
It is, first of all, a network of steel 
pathways which seems unthreadable. 
Trains coine and go by devious ways; 
semaphore arms rise or fall in. that 
one rectangular gesture of theirs. The 
providence that shapes the ends of all 
this takes the form of men tugging at 
some very prosaic K*>kiug levers in 
switch towers.

To get still another effect look at 
the yard by night, when great llmiteds 
come surging through the dark, when 
the only guides aro pieces of multi 
colored switch and signal lumps. The 
cars of night freights being mode up 
trundle about, and the yard never 
sleeps, in its way it is as full of life 
as the jungle. Every locomotive Is a 
dragon harnessed to man's service.

The marvels of science are all about 
us, and the ones we have grown used 
to are Just UH remarkable us those of 
today and tomorrow. Collier's.

An Unintended Joke and a 
Humorist's Wit. 

England fairly ieve!«l in Mark 
Twain. At one of ibe K/i-at banquets 
a roll of the distinguished guests was 
railed and the names properly ap 
plauded. Mark T',vai;j, busily engag 
ed In low conversation ,/ith his neigh- 
boi-. applauded v.'itliout listening, vig 
orously or mildly as tho others led. 
Finally a name was followed by a 
great burst of long and vehement clap 
ping. This must be Koine very great 
person indeed, and Mark Twain, not 
to be outdone in his approval, stoutly 
kept his hands going until all the oth 
ers had finished.

"Whose name was that we were just 
applauding?" be asked of his neighbor. 

"Mark'Twain's!"
But it was no matter they took it all 

as one of his jokes.
He was a wonder and a delight to 

them. Whatever he did or said was 
to them supremely amusing. When on 
one occasion a speaker humorously re 
ferred to his American habit of carry- 
Ing a cotton umbrella, his reply that he 
did so because it was the only kind of 
an umbrella that an Englishman 
wouldn't steal was repeated all over 
England next day as one of the flnest 
examples of wit since the days of 
Sw.'ft Paine's "Boys' Life of Mark 
Twain" in St. Nicholas.

THE JOYS OF 
A RIOT .

Ey M. QUAD

Copyright, 1!?16, by the McClure 
X a \VEpaper Synd,'cate.

WEATHER TO ORDER.

USE OF THE TOOTHBRUSH.

Be careful about doing things In a 
hurry, lest you do them in a flurry.  
Youth's Companion.

  Extremely Careful.
"1 want a careful chauffeur, one who 

takes no chances."
"That's me, sir. I require reference 

or salary in advance." Judge.

 The jest loses its point when he wh< 
makes it is the first to laugh. Schiller

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OASTO Rl A

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

Do Not Delay 

With That Survey

Delays are often Costly 

I am at

It May Possibly Be Brought About by 
the Aid of Electricity.

I* tt possible to make weather to or 
der? In the opinion of Sir Oliver 
Lodge, it is by no means beyond the 
powers of man. He advances the sug 
gestion that jexploration of tue upper 
regions would result in discoveries 
which would enable man to control the 
weutber.

The latter, he contends, is merely a 
matter of electrical conditions, and the 
ingredients necessary for fine weather 
are an upper atmosphere charged with 
positive electricity and a negative 
charge iipon the earth's surface. Much, 
he says, could be done by placing a 
copper rod round the earth parallel to 
the equator and discharging millions 
of amperes (units) from this rod. Sir 
Oliver points out that we have spent 
millions on building railways, and why 
not invest capital in controlling the 
weather by this means?

Meantime, while we are thinking 
about, the copper rod, much might be 
done by electricians. Sir Oliver Lodge 
suggests that they should ascend a 
high mountain, erect a powerful gen- 
eratiig statfoji and discharge all the 
positive electricity they can produce 
inttf^tbe air/- fi^ this- means much of 
the abnormal weather from which we 
suffer at times might be avoided and 
nature be induced to provide us with 
more regular seasons. Rocky Moun 
tain News.

It Was Unknown In England In Lord 
Chesterfield's Time.

When did the English first adopt the 
toothbrush habit, which in recent 
times has been denounced by certain 
medical authorities? In "Esmond" 
Thackeray makes Lord Castlewood 
spend "a tenth part of his day in the 
brushing of his teeth and the oiling of 
his bair," and in doing so the novelist 
commits a dc'^le anachronism.

During the first half of the eighteenth 
century all fine gentlemen wore wigs 
and had no use for oil on their hair, 
while the toothbrush was so late as 
1754 unknown to Lord Chesterfield. 
Writing to his son. Chesterfield says:

"I hope you take great care of your 
mouth and teeth and that you clean 
them well every morning with a sponge 
and t£pid water, with a few drops of 
arquebusade water dropped into it. I 
do insist upon your never using those 
sticks or any hard snbstance whatever, , 
which always rub away the gums and 
destroy the varnish of the teeth."  
London Saturday Review.

A Festival of Flowers. 
At Genzano, Italy, near Rome, dur 

ing the festival of Sowers one of the 
streets Is carpeted with genuine flow 
ers in elaborate designs. The worfc 
and designing are done by the people 
who live on the street This festival 
dates back to 177&

but INGod never sendeth moatn, 
 endeth meat. Heywood

Cure For Cholera Morbus
"When our little boy, now seven years 

old, was a baby he was cured of cholera 
morbus by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Mrs. 
Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, N. Y. 
"Since then other members of my fam 
ily have used this valuabln medicine for 
colic and bowel troubles with good sat 
isfaction and I gladly endorse it as a 
remedy of exceptional merit" Obtain 
able everywhere.

f Advertisement]

Poisoning a%a Diversion. 
Poisoning jp never likely again to be 

come a fashionable diversion, as it 
was from time to time in ancient 
Rome. In B. C. 331, for instance, 
there was a mysterious pestilence 
which seemed to be particularly fatal 
to leading men. At last a slave girl 
gaye information to the authorities, 
and a consequent police raid resulted 
in the discovery of about twenty ma 
trons, some of them of high patrician 
families, busily preparing drugs over 
a fire. They insisted that the drugs 
were not poisonous, but, being com 
pelled to drink them publicly in the 
forum as a guarantee of good faith, 
perished miserably. Further informa 
tions followed, and 170 matrons in all 
were condemned. But this record was 
soundly beaten in B. C. 184, when a 
four months' inquiry by the praetor is 
said to have le^to the condemnation 
of 2,000 persons.

A Resourceful Badger. 
An English artist while painting a 

sea piece discovered a badger's lair 
and thought to play the animal a prac 
tical joke. Gathering together a bun 
dle of grass and weeds, he placed it in 
side the mouth of the hole and, Igniting 
it with a match, waited for the igno 
minious flight of the astonished house 
holder. But Master Badger was a re 
sourceful animal and not disposed to be 
made a butt of practical jokers. He 
came up from the depths of his hole 
as soon as the penetrating smoke tolc 
him that there was a fire on the prem 
ises and deliberately scratched earth 
on the burning grass with his strong 
claws until all danger was past No 
human being could have grasped the 
situation more quickly or displayed 
greater skill in dealing with an un 
familiar event

your service

EARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

PRINTING We are in a better position than ever to 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING.

Telephones For Fanners
Another reason why every farmer 
should hare a telephone: Because 
markets are uncertain and change 
able; his big problem is to sell the 
right produce at the right time in
the right market.^ , *

The answer is the telephone.

Ask our local manager for some of 
the other reasons why every farmer 
should hare a telephone.  

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 

u. w. CAHTY, u*j
T-ltoot

The First Stock Exchange. 
The Stock Exchange did not call it 

self by that name till nearly the end 
of the eighteenth century. A newspa 
per of July 15, 1773, tells us how the 
name of their place of business was 
altered by resolution from " 'New Jona 
than's' to 'The Stock Exchange' which 
is to be wrote over the door. The bro 
kers then collected sixpence each and 
christened the house with punch."  
London Chronicle.

His Begging Letter. 
Poet  There goes a notorious and 

confirmed begging letter writer. Friend 
 What! Why, I thought that chap 
was an editor. Poet Well, he has 
written me at least a dozen letters beg 
ging me not to send him any more of 
my stuff. Puck.

Helping the Diagnosis. 
Doctor My dear lady, you are in 

perfect health, I can't find a thing the 
matter with you. Patient I wish 
you'd try again, doctor. I do so want 
to go away to recuperate. Century.

Mysterious.
First Flapper I can't imagine how 

that secret leaked out Second Ditto  
Nor I. T am sure every one I told 
promised to say nothing about it- 
London Passing Show.

You must let your phlegm subdue 
your choler if you would not spoil your 
business.

The cop end I had been driven into 
a doorway by a shower wheu he said: 

"I am goin* home in about r/n hour, 
now, and I'll be one thankful man. I 
said Lome, but it was a misnomer. 
What sort of a home has a patrolman 
got? Well, it's a place where you go to 
when you can't go anywhere else. Your 
wife and children are almost strangers 
to you/'

"I thon.^ht it was a pretty good job," 
I replied. "There's a pretty good sal 
ary and your ^pension when you have 
reached a certain age."

"Pretty good job!" be exclaimed in 
contempt. "Why, man, a longshore 
man or a ditch digger is not as tired 
when Ins hours of labor have passed 
and he is not so bunged up at the end 
of a year. It's walk, waMi, walk until 
there is DO more feeling ia your feet. 
It's watch, watch, watch until your 
eyes need spectacles. It's worry and 
trouble every hour you're on duty."

"But I have seen a. patrolman smile 
and laugh," I protested.

"So have I, and I srnile and laugh, 
myself, but the occasions have been 
few and far between. I have come 
into the station house wten relieved 
at my post so exhausted uSat a man. 
could have pushed me over with his 
fingers. I have piled into bed and shut 
my eyes and just got a dream running 
through my head when the call came. 
It was a call for us to turn out and be 
mighty prompt about it. There was a 
riot going on half a mile away. The 
waiters in a certain restaurant were on 
a strike and they were smashing things 
np in a beautiful manner. A crowd of 
outsiders was collected and encourag 
ing them and taking part in the smash 
ing. Then, my son, is when you have 
seen the patrolman smile and laugh. 
His chance was coming to get even. 
We smiled and laughed as we tumbled 
into the wagon and all weariness and 
all desire for sleep vanished away.

"I said our chance had come to get 
even. The strikers bad made it hard 
for us, but we want a show at some 
thing or somebody to pay off old 
scores. When you can't strike a man 
who has buffeted and humiliated you 
you txirn and kick his dog or somebody 
else's dog to gret even. The horses go 
away at a gallop.
. "We jump out and form in line, and1 
the crowd laughs and hoots at us. We 
get the word to advance in line, and we 
select the biggest men and those who 
are hooting the loudest. The rioters 
give way for a moment and then hold 
their ground. Every man of them is 
armed with a brickbat, cobblestone OB 
stick, and they are just as anxious for 
a fi^ht as we are. We do not seek to 
kill, but they are ready to t£ke life.

"Crash! And we are into them. We 
strike for their heads, their arms, their 
hands, their knees and any other part 
which will take the fight out of them. 
They grapple with us. They seize us 
by the arms, the legs, and try to grasp 
our nightsticks. . Sometimes there is 
only one opposing you, sometimes 
there are five or six climbing over you 
like a pack of wolves. Even if you 
were a coward you cannot get away. 
You have got to stand up and face it 
and take your medicine.

"There is a joy in it, my son, more 
joy than a soldier feels in battle. The 
best man is going to win in that row. 
You are hit with brickbats a dozen 
times a minute, but you don't feel the 
hurts until afterward. You are knock 
ed down by some missile striking you 
in the face, but you don't stop to wipe 
away the blood you keep facing on. 
From your prone position you strike 
out with your club at the knees and 
shins around you, and many a man ' 
will limp for the next month.

"Up comes more wagons and more 
men from other stations, and we begin 
to drive that crowd. Some run away-; 
some seek refuge in doorways; some 
mount to the roofs and from those 
vantage points continue to hurl brick~ 
bats down upon us. The row lasts 
half an hour. At the end of that time 
some rioter raises a call, and the street 
is cleared in a minute no, not cleared. 
There are fifty men down and in need 
of a surgeon's care. They are the 
wounded of the battle. Every one has 
shed his blood for what he deems is 
the principle of the ihing. If you 
could see those fifty laid out side by 
side, with three or foxir surgeons ren 
dering first aid, you would be shocked. 

"And how about us? Some have to 
be carried to the wagon and bundled 
in most any way, and those who have 
escaped the lightest have a bad limp 
at .east. There is hardly a uniform 
that is not ripped and torn and tatter 
ed. The men have bruised faces, 
bleeding hands and bruised bodies. 
Every one of us needs the surgeon's 
care as soon as-we reach the station. 
There is no boasting about what this 
man or that man has done, but there is 
victory in the eyes of evdiy onej We 
have paid off old scores. We have got 
even for fifty humiliations. We get 
leave of absence for three days, and 
then we are to be back and as good as 
new. I tell you, my son, curious as it 
may seem to you and others, that the * 
greatest joy in a patrolman's life is to 
be one in a riot like that."

There was a silence of two or three 
minutes, and the shower passed away, 
and the cop added:

"Well, I must be tramping the old 
beat again or the roundsman will 
sneak up on me. Oh, there are a few 
joys in a patrolman's life, and one of 
them Is when he has to fight for hia 
life and when he knows he is putting 
np a scrap which the bravest man on 
the force could, feel proud of."
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HOW WILL HE WORK IT OUT?
Judge Charles E. Hughes, who is the 

Republican candidate for President, 
last week delivered.his reply of accep 
tance. The reply shows long consider 
ation. His reflection? upon the Wilson 
administration operate as an appeal to 
the Republican party, whose forces are 
far from anything like a happy union. 
It is true that Colonel Roosevelt was 
present, but the Progressive Republi 
cans are far from assenting to Judge 
Hughes' asseverations; on the contrary 
there is considerable talk of an alliance 
with the Democratic party in favor of 
the retention of President Wilson.

Judge Hughes, after years of weigh 
ing and balancing in legal matters, has 
drifted into the ways of the average 
politician. His address is absolutely one 
sided and whilst overhauling the Wilson 
policies it fails to state specifically how, 
if elected President, he expects to im 
prove matters. There is a strong spice 
of generality in his address that savors 
but little0 of real special pleading. 
America is to be efficient, he exclaims, 
but he fails to tell how that efficiency 
is to be accomplished. How does he ex 
pect to work out his problem?

Republican papers state that such 
questions as "What would you have done 
if you had been in his place?" are to be 
absolutely disregarded. Such questions, 
however, will come up and Democratic 
and iridep'endent voters v will not disre 
gard them. We might even go further 
and inquire of Judge Hughes, "What do 
you expect to do, if elected President?" 
This question he has glossed over and it 
remains unanswered except in the gen 
eral way that Republicanism is to make 
America efficient. The present pros 
perous condition of the United States 
today is a sufficient reply to such a 
proposition and it has been wrought out 
by Democrats.

There never was a period when af 
fairs, domestic and foreign, were in 
worse shape than when President Wil 
son assumed office. During his term 
he has been beset by conditions that 
would have driven Roosevelt to war. 
In their midst President Wilson has 
shown a coolness that is wonderful. We 
have been kept from war and our honor 
is spotless. Peace loving people will 
remember these things. Judge Hughes' 
efficiency might mean war and blood 
shed.

President Wilson need have little 
fears of an address couched in terms 
that show little of the judge but much 
of the politician. Our country is 
already efficient It has shown its de 
termination to remain efficient. No 
Republican President is needed to 
swerve it from its efficient course.

Is Wealth Really Increasing?
What, after all, does it signify when 

we say that we are ninety-nine billion 
dollars richer than we were 12 years 
ago? Does it mean that we .have pro 
portionately more lands and mines and 
homes and railroads and automobiles? 
Does it mean that we have saved all 
these billions from our income and rein 
vested them in our national business? 
So stupendous a saving has never been 
known in an$country or in any age. It 
would mean that during these last 12 
years we had accumulated at a rate al 
most four times as rapid as was our 
rate of accumulation during the previous 
20 years. We should be saving more in 
one year than the total estimated wealth 
of the entire nation in 1850. It is not at 
all probable that this new increment in 
our wealth represents saving. Perhaps 
one-quarter or one-third no one knows 
how much does take the form of new 
and improved farms, railways, factor 
ies, houses. A greater part, however, 
is not new investment at all, but mere 
revaluation. It represents a higher 
price which we place upon a property 
which itself has not changed. New 
Republic.

Mr. Hughes' Speech
Mr. Hughes* long address of accept 

ance contains but one-half pennyworth 
of the bread of definite statement and 
proposed action to an intolerable deal of 
the sack of generalities that do not even 
glitter. His definition of dominant Amer 
icanism and his demand for the unflinch 
ing maintenance of our rights recall Mr. 
Roosevelt's sneer that the difference be 
tween Mr. Wilson and Mr. Hughes could 
be removed with a razor.

There are very few statements of 
fact, and some of these are errors, 
and some are intentionally misleading. 
Among the latter is the statement that 
all the mobile regulars and all the State 
troops are assembled on the frontier to 
guard against raids by bandits. Mr. 
Hughes knows perfectly well that the 
National Guard was. called out be 
cause the de facto Government of 
Mexico demanded that our punitive ex 
pedition be withdrawn, and threatened 
to attack it if it were not. The Presi 
dent called out the National Guard to 
reinforce the regular army in view of 
Carranza's threat, a threat which he 
promptly withdrew as soon as he saw 
the State troops appearing on the 
border.

We have read this speech carefully 
for some plain statement of what the 
President ought to have done, or ought 
not to have done. The only one we 
can find is that the President ought 
to have recognized Huerta. That the 
Government of the United States 
pledged to the maintenance of a Gov 
ernment by the people, of the people 
and for the people, should have given 
its moral support to this blood-stained 
military despot in opposition to a revo 
lution aimed at the establishment of 
popular government is a monstrous 
proposition. We gather from the diffuse 
remarks of the Republican candidate 
that the Democratic party is responsi 
ble for the disorders in Mexico which 
began two and a half years before Mr. 
Taft retired from office. Apparently, 
also, Mr. Hughes thinks that if a 
country is without a strong and settled 
Government under which life and prop 
erty are safe, it is the duty of the 
United States to conquer that country 
and establish a better Government.

"What does it avail," asks the Re 
publican candidate, to use some of the 
strongest words used in diplomacy if 
Ambassadors can receive the impres 
sion that the words are not to be taken 
seriously?" If any such incident 
occurred Mr. Hughes ought in honesty 
to have added that the Secretary of 
State and the Ambassador referred to 
had to retire from office a long time 
ago. Mr. Hughes' notion that if some 
thing else had been done "there would 
have been no destruction of American 
lives by the sinking of the Lusitania" 
is either dishonest or childish. Ger 
many would not have been deterred 
from embarking on the submarine cam 
paign by anything we could have said, 
no matter how it was said, but in the 
end the President won a notable diplo 
matic triumph in the German conces 
sions in reply to our demands after the 
attack on the Sussex, since which time 
the submarine campaign has been 
largely in abeyance. In the language 
of an English writer, "Mr. Wilson's 
note did the trick."

We learn furthermore that Mr. 
Hughes is in favor of a protective 
tariff and woman suffrage. His prom 
ise of a rural credits measure is a little 
superfluous, as the Democrats have 
already enacted that. The greater part 
of the speech is an effort to befog the 
political issues by describing a millen 
nial state that will result from electing 
him President Everybody is in favor 
ot the millennium. Political issues re 
late to the means of attaining it. Ex 
cept for the tariff, Mr. Hughes is ex 
ceedingly careful not to disclose his 
means of attaining that blessed state 
of universal virtue and happiness.  
Philadelphia Record.

K. Of P. Elect C. S, Oavls
Charles S. Davis, of Denver, Qol. 

was elected supreme vice-chance 
the Knights of Pythias Thurs 
the Supreme Lodge. There were 
other candidates. The position leads au 
tomatically to the highest office within 
the gift of the order.____

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at Jeast 
one dreaded disease that science hai 
been able to cure in all its stages, anc 
that is catarrh. Catarrh* being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the ,Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de 
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors, have 
so much faith in the curative powers of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon 
ials. Address:

F, J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

[Advertisement.]

State of Maryland 
State Roads Commission

Notice To Contractors
Sealed proposals for building one section of State 

Highway, as follows: Contract No: 8-9—Somerset 
county One section from Coiten to Poeomoke, 
about 2.35 miles in length, (concrete or bituminous 
concrete), will be received by the State Road* 
Commission, at its offices, 601 Garrett Building; 
Baltimore, Maryland, until 12 M. on the 29th day 
of August, 1916, at which time and place they will 
be publicly opened and read.

Bids must be made upon the blank form contain 
ed in the book of specifications. Specifications and 
plans will be furnished by the Commission upon 
application and cash payment of $1.00, ai here 
after no charges will be permitted.

No bids will be received unless accompanied by 
a certified check for the sum of Five Hundred 
($500) Dollars, payable to the State Roads Com 
mission.

The successful bidder will be required to {fives 
bond, and comply with the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, respecting: contracts.

The Commission reserves the right to reject *ny 
and all bids.

By order of the State Roada Commission this 3d 
day of August. 1916.
CLYDE H. WILSON. P. H. ZOUCE. 
8-8 Secretary. Chairman.

f. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
artrial.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given that the levy of the year 
1916 for State and County taxes ha* been made in 
Somerset county.

Pursuant to said levy the taxes are now in .my 
hands for collection. A discount of three per 
cent, will be allowed on all county taxes paid on or 
before October 31st, 1916. and a discount of two

PUBLIC SALE
OK VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
UNDERJtfORTGAGE

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage 'from Emerson Logan and wife 
and Thomas E. Logan and wife to the Bank 
of Somerset, a body corporate, dated the nine 
teenth day of October, 1912, recorded among the 
land records of Somerset county, Maryland, in 
Liber S. F. D. No., 61, folio 238 etc.. the under 
signed attorney named in said mortgage, will sell 
at public auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 22,1916
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., the follow 
ing described parcels of land in Brinkley's district. 
Somerset county, Maryland, namely:

FIRST All that lot of land on the east side of 
the county road leading from Marion1 Station to 
Kingston Station, containing 32 ACRES, more or 
less, adjoining the land of William S. Miles, and 
being the same and all the land which was con 
veyed to ThoB. E. Logan by Luther T. Miles, Sr., 
by deed dated the 18th day of July, 1908, recorded 
among said records in Liber S. F. D., No. 49, folio 
110. etc.

SECOND-AH that lot of land on the southeast side 
of the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road, and between Marion Station and Kingston, 
Station, on said railroad, containing 231-5 ACRES,' 
more or lees, adjoining the land of Frank Bow'en, 
and being the same and all the land which was 
conveyed to the said Thomas E. Logan and Kmer- 
son Logan by William J. Hall and wife by deed 
dated the 18th day of October, 1905, recorded 
among said records in Liber O. T. B., No. 41, folio 
274, etc., together with the right of way in said 
deed conveyed.

THIRD-AII that lot of land lying on the north 
west side of said railroad, and between Marion and 
Kingston, containing 9'4 ACRES, more or less, 
improved by Two Dwelling Houses.being the same 
Droperty upon which the said Emerson Logan and 
Thomas E. Logan reside, and also being the same 
and all the land which was conveyed to the said 

Imerson and Thomas by Thomas J. Dixon and 
wife by deed dated the 3d day of August, 1901. re 
corded among said records in Liber O. T. B., No. 
U, folio 339, etc.

TERMS OF SALE:-Cash. Title papers at the ex 
pense of the purchaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
8-1 Attorney named in said Mortgage.

************ "THE HOUSE OF FASHION" >*********»»

FAIR WEEK

*'
*

our I
AUGUST 8-11

At 
store a i* '.

welcome ;[
• t

awaits all j[ 
visitors jj

Keenly alive to the fact that many of you who will come to X
our town during Fair Week will want to "kill two birds with '*

;; one stone" and improve the opportunity to purchase much  '
< * needed things for self, family and home, we are going to offer '. I

A SPECIAL CAS H -| f\M On every dollar 
DISCOUNT OF -"-1*70 spent with us

This applies to anything you may purchase 
in our store for which you pay CASH

$
*

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE;

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 
Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which Clarence M. Bassford and others are plain 
tiffs and-Naomi Bass ford, Ruth Bassford and Rus 
sell Bassford are defendants.the undersigned trus 
tee therein named, will sell at public auction, at 
the Court House door, in Princess Anne. Md., on

Tuesday, Aug. 8th, 1916,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
parcel of land in Fail-mount District. Somerset 
county, Maryland, adjoining the lands of Lazarus 
H. Miles. Edward E. Tull and Samuel D. Revelle, 
containing

FOUR ACRES,
more or leas, improved by a Dwelling and Out 
buildings, being the same property upon which 
Drucilla F. Bassford resided in her lifetime and 
whereon George W. Bassford now resides, and in 
cluding all the land which was conveyed to the 
said Drucilla F. Bassford in two deeds, one from 
Lazarus H. Miles and wife.dated the 1st of March. 
1894. recorded among the land records of Somerset 
county in Liber H. F. L., No. 14, folio 380, etc., 
and the other from Edmund George Grantham. 
dated the 21st of July. 1909, recorded among said 
records in Liber S. F. D., No. 52. folio 590, etc.

TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash on the dav of 
sale, and the balance in one year from the day of 
sale, to be secured by the bond of the purchaser

*
*
*

per cent, if paid during November, 1916. No dis- j with approved security, bearing interest from the

Clear Skin Comes From Inside
It ia foolish to think you can gain a 

good clear complexion by the use of face 
powder. Get at the root of the trouble 
and thoroughly cleanse the system with 
a treatment of Dr. King's New Life 
Pills. Gentle and mild in action, do not 
gripe, yet they relieve the liver by their 
action on the bowels. Good for young, 
adults and aged. Go after a clear 
complexion today. 25c. at your drug 
gist. 1

f Advertisement]

count will be allowed on county taxes patt after 
November 30th, 1916. .  ' "

The law allowing discounts on State tales has 
been abolished, therefore no discount wilibe al 
lowed on State taxes.
. The law provides that both County and&^ato 
taxes must be paid.in order to-.obtain the discount.

State taxes bear interest from'September tot. 
1916, at the rate of six per centum per annum. 
Countv taxes bear interest from January l«t,1917, 
at the rate of six per centum per gnT>nm,-

JOHN E. HOLLAND, 
Treasurer and Collector of 

8-1 State aqd County Taxes.

Order Nisi
Gordon Tull, trustee, ex parte. under a mortgage

from Lillian S. Campeau to Belle A. Cor bin
and assigned to said Gordon Tull,

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. No. 
3093, Chancery.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, this llth day of July. 1916. that the 
sale of the property mentioned in these proceed 
ings as well as the distribution of the proceeds 
herein made, made and reported by Gordon Tull, 
assignee, to foreclose the mortgage in the pro* 
ceedings in No. 3093 Chancery in the Circuit Court 
for Somerset County, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown on 
or before the 22nd day of August, 1916; provided 
a copy of this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in Somerset county once in 
each of three successive weeks before the 18th 
day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be $2000. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
7-18 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

day of sale, or all cash at the option of the pur 
chaser. Title papers at the expense of the pur 
chaser.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 
7-18 Trustee.

New Waists and Blouses 
$1.00 to $5.50

Those we are showing at $1.00 
are particularly novel and attrac 
tive. Made in a variety of mate 
rials, dainty and cool.

HOME
COMFORTS

We can furnish complete the 
Porch, Lawn, a Single Room or 
an Entire House at a 
" Remarkably Low Cost

While in our store see our line of

REFRIGERATORS 
LAWN SWINGS 
ICE BOXES 
PORCH SWINGS, etc.

We Can Save You Money

COATS and SUITS 
One-Half Price

During Fair Week

MAKE 
Your

THIS STORE 
Headquarters

Make use of 
our facilities 
for rest, for 
the meeting 
of friends 
and so on. 
FEEL AT 
HOME-that 
is the spirit 
in which we 
extend this 
invitation.

»

*
*
*
*
*

CORRECT SHAPES
IN CORSETS
WARNER'S RUST PROOF
BON TON
REDFERN
ROYAL WORCESTER
NEMO

For All Figures.

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford, ex parte, trust created by 

mortgage from James H. Phoebus and wife to 
the Salisbury Permanent Building and Loan As 
sociation, assigned to the Bank of Somerset and 
assigned by said Bank to said Lankford for pur 
pose of foreclosure.

No. 3098. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

s Sale
  OF  

REAL ESTATE
  o  

By virtue of the power contained in a mortgage 
from George H. Jones and wife to the Salisbury 
Building, Loan and Banking Association of Wicom- 
ico County, dated August 26th. 1907. and of record 
among the land records of Somerset county, Mary 
land, the said mortgage having been duly assign 
ed to the undersigned, and default having been 
made in the payments and covenants of said mort 
gage, the undersigned assignee will sell at public 
auction, in front of the Court House door, in Prin 
cess Anne, in said county on

Tuesday, Aug. 22, 1916,
at about the hour of 2 p. m.. all that lot or parcel 
of land situate near Habnab postoffice, and on the 
east side of the county road leading from said 
postoffice to Oriole, in said county, and adjoining 
the lands owned or occupied or formerly owned 
or occupied by James and Patience Renshaw, and 
containing

FOUR ACRES,
more or less, and being the same land which was 
conveyed unto the said George H. Jones by Albert 
A. Waller and Robert J. Waller by deed dated the 
7th day of February, 1877, and recorded among 
the land records of said Somerset county in Liber 
L. W., No. 16. folios 616, etc.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, as prescribed by said 
mostgage.

GEORGE H. MYERS. 
8-1 Assignee.

T. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

;; POCOMOKE CITY
\ >**•;•»* •:< * * * 't * *t< * * * * * •!• •!• * i

MARYLAND jt
* * ** * * * * ' *** -I- -i- *  : *>**

Order of Publication
  :o:   

Minnie Thornton vs. Samuel Thornton.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
3105 Chancery.

No

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, this 26th day of July, nineteen hun 
dred and sixteen, that the report of H. Fillmore 
Lankford, the assignee mentioned in the above 
cause and the sale of real estate by him reported, 
and the disbursement of the proceeds of §aid Bale 
by him made in said report, be and the same are 
hereby ratified and confirmed, unless caui* to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before the 24th 
day of August, 1916; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some newspaper printed in Somer 
set county once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 24th day of August, 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be $260. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
8-1 W. JEROME STERLINg. Clerk.

H. FILLMORE LANKFOBD. Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out of 

the Circuit Court for Somerset County, at the suit 
of the Bank of Somerset, a body corporate, 
against Mary F. Ruark. and to me directed, I 
have levied upon, seized and taken into execution, 
all that farm or tract of land in East Princess 
Anne District, Somerset County, Maryland, con 
taining-

100 ACRES, More or Less,
lying on the south side of the county road leading 
from Princess Anne to West,ad joining the lands of 
Samuel McMaster Pusey,Samuel S.Brewerand Wil 
liam McAllen.being all the land which was convey 
ed to Peter F. Ruark and to said Mary F.Ruark,his 
wife,as joint tenants, by Lewis W. Pusey and wife, 
by deed dated the 28th day of September, 1889, re 
corded among the land records of said county in Li 
ber H.F, L, No.7, folio 423.etc..improved by a dwel 
ling house, barn and other outbuildings, (the said 
Peter F. Ruark having died after the execution of 
said deed), 

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

Tuesday, August 29th, 1916,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the 
Court House door, in Princess Anne, Maryland. I 
will sell at public auction all the right, title, in 
terest and estate of the said Mary F. Ruark. in 
and to said tract of land, to the highest bidder for 
cash, to satisfy said writ, principal, interest.costs 
and charges.   __

JOHN E. PRUriT, 
8-8 Sheriff of Somerset County. ,

Trustee's Sale
OF VALUABLE \:.

Farm Property
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which William J. Pusey and others are plaintiffs 
and Allison T. Pusey and others are defendants, 
the undersigned trustee therein named, will sell 
at public auction at the Court House door in Prin 
cess Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, Aug. 15, 1916,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m.. all that 
farm in East Princess Anne District, Somerset 
county, Maryland, on the east side of the county 
road leading from Princess Anne to Ed«n. con-

"""' 71 1-8 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining the lands of George Pusey 
and The Cohn & Bock Company and the Doody 
Farm, being the same land which was conveyed to 
Josephus Pusey by Robert F. Brat tan and Thomas 
S. Hodson, trustees, by deed dated the 17th day of 
November, 1879, recorded among the land records 
of said county in Liber B. F. L.. No. 2, folio 405, 
etc., and whereon the said Josephus Puaey form 
erly resided.

This farm is improved by TWO DWELLING 
HOUSES and all necessary Outbuildings for each, 
and will be sold subject to the tenancy of Harley 
B. Ward for the year 1916, and the crops maturing 
during the year 1916 are reserved from'sale.

TERMS OP SALE: One-half cash on the day of 
sale, and the balance in two equal instalments of 
six and twelve months from the day of sale, to be 
secured by the bond of the purchaser with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day of 
tale, or all cash at the option of the purchaser. 
Title papers at the expense of purchaser.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree 
divorcing the plaintiff from the defendant, a vin 
culo matrimonii.

The bill states that the plaintiff and the defend 
ant were married on the tenth day of February 
1909, and lived together in Somerset county unti 
the thirteenth day of June, 1912; that though the 
conduct of the plaintiff towards the defendan 
was always kind and affectionate and above re 
proach, the said defendant, without any justcaus! 
or reason, abandoned and deserted the plaintiff 
and declared his intention to live with her no 
longer, and that such abandonment has continuet 
uninterruptedly for at least three years, and is 
deliberate and final, and the separation of the 
parties beyond any reasonable expectation 01 
reconciliation; that one child was born to the saic 
parties from said marriage: that the plaintiff has 
been a resident of Somerset county, continuously 
since February, 1909, and that the defendant is a 
resident of the city of Philadelphia, in the State 
of Pennsylvania.

It is thereupon this 20th day of July, 1916, or 
dered by the Circuit Court for Somerset county, 
in equity, that the plaintiff, by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in some newspaper pub 
lished in Somerset county once in each of four 
successive weeks before the 16th day of August 
next, give notice to the said non-resident defend 
ant of the object and substance of this bill, warn 
ing him to be and appear in this court in person, 
or by solicitor, on or before the first day of Sep 
tember next, to show cause, if any he has, why a 
decree ought not to pass as prayed.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge 
True copy. Test: 
7-25 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford. ex parte. trust created by

mortgage from John E. Pearson to Rosie
H. Pearson. assigned to H. Fillmore

Lankford for purpose of foreclosure

No. 3094 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

7-25 Trustee.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, in equity, this 20th day of July, nineteen 
hundred and sixteen, that the report of H. Fill- 
more Lankford, assignee mentioned in the above 
cause, and the sale of real estate by him reported, 
and the distribution of the proceeds thereof by 
him made in said report be and the same hereby 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed by the 16th day 
of August, 1916; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in Somerset 
County, once in each of three successive week* 
before the 16th day of August. 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be
$1,050.00. HENRy L D STANFORD. Judge. 
True copy. Test:
7-26 W. JEROME STEALING. Clerk.
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WHERE WILL THE

BABY GO?
It will be decided by Saturday of this week. Do 

you want it ? Do you want your neighbor to have it ? 
It's a fine baby, and who ever gets it should be proud 
of it; also proud that the community has so much con 
fidence in their ability to raise it properly. 0, you 
baby!

We are giving extra credits with certain lines, this 
week; also double on settlement of accounts.

Our Meschandise bargains are just as attractive 
as ever. We are always glad to see you and have 
you make our store your headquarters, whether you 
buy anything or not. Be sure to supply your needs 
this week, and get some of the extra credits that are 
being distributed. Help your Booster, and HELP 
YOURSELF.

THE BABY WILL BE 
AWARDED ON SATURDAY

Our Patron Special for next we^ek is
Women's, Misses and Children's

SUMMER SHOES
25 PER CENT. OFF

DASKIuL DEPARTMENT STORE
Princess Anne, Maryland 

THE BOOSTER STORE

THE PACO BOOSTER STORE
YOUR DOLLAR GOES A LONG WAY HERE
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Notice of Marriages and Deaths will be publish 
ed free but obituaries must be paid for at the 
rate of (5) five centa per line.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5) 
__ cents thereafter ^_____

FOR SALE Black Eye Peas and Soy 
Beans. H. T. COSTEN, Route 3.

FOR SALE 3J H. P. Gasoline Engine. 
THE COHN & BOCK Co., Princess Anne.

FOR SALE Cow Peas, Soy Beans Mil- 
Millet, Buckwheat Seed and Rye. WM.
P. TODD.

FOR SALE Jersey Cow, cheap. Ap 
ply to R. B. LANO, Beckford avenue, 
Princess Anne.

FOR SALE Hoosier and Rehoboth 
Seed Potatoes. F. M. WIDDOWSON, 
Princess Anne, Route 4.

First-class highland pasturage for 
rent T. P. Yarrow, Princess Anne, 
Md., Farmers' Telephone.

FOR SALE One Sharpies Cream Sep 
arator slightly used at a bargain. A. 
LEAKE, Princess Anne,- Route 2.

FOR RENT 4-room house in "Somer 
set Heights.'' Possessiori immediately. 
H. D. YATES. Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE Ford Touring Car, in good 
condition, lots of extras, $275. Apply to 
W. P. Fitzgerald's Garage, Princess 
Anne.

FOR RENT After August 28th, house 
on Prince William street, now occupied 
by Mr. G. M. Brasfield. Apply to W. 
H. DASHIELL.

To MY TOMATO GROWERS I am ready 
to receive tomatoes. As there will not 
be sufficient to run full this week please 
bring them in either Tuesday or Friday.

C. M. DASHIELL.
FOR SALE The property adjoining 

the parsonage of AntiocjiM. E. Church, 
Main street, Princess Anne. For terms 
apply to Wm. S. Messsck, Princess 
Anne.

FOR SALE The Store and Residence 
on Main street, adjoining the Washing 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
E. Collins. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline Collins.

FOR SALE. Ice, Goal, Wood, Fertil 
izer, Corn, Oats, Hay, Flaxseed Meal, 
Cottonseed Meal, Bran, Middlings, 
Dairy Feeds, Hominy, Beef Scrap, 
Chicken Feeds, etc., wholesale and re 
tail. W. P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md.

Is IT A NEW HOME, OR REMODELING ? 
 la either event you will likely find 
your requirements in our stock of Build 
ing Materials, bought direct from the 
producers in full car loads, which ena-

Miss Cora C. Collins, of Crisfield, is 
visiting relatives and friends in Princess 
Anne.

Quite a number of our townspeople 
motored to Public Landing, Worcester 
county, last Thursday,

Dies us to make the minimum prices to 
our trade. If you have never inspected 
our stock many surprises await you in 
the variety of articles, sizes, and the 
high grade goods we carry. If you are 
contemplating making a purchase of 
anything in our line it will be to your 
advantage to see us. We will be glad 
to quote prices on your needs.

HAYMAN'S BUILDING DEPT.

Mr. G. Elmer Brown, of Baltimore, 
is visiting his father, Mr. G. W. Brown, 
on north Main street.

Miss Florence Revelle visited rela 
tives and friends in Philadelphia and 
Wilmington last week.

Mrs. P. Ruhl, of Baltimore, is visit 
ing the home of her son, Mr. H. T. 
Ruhl, on Mansion street.

Miss Martha Stanford left last Satur 
day morning for a visit to Miss Shirley 
Dashiell, at Cambridge, Md.

Mrs. Blanche Ford, of Fairmount, 
visited her sister, Miss Kathleen Ford, 
in Princess Anne, last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Ford returned 
from Ocean City the first of the week, 
after spending several days there.

Mrs. John E. Holland and son John, 
are visiting Mrs. Holland's sister, Miss 
Ethel Hall, at South Bethlehem, Pa.

Mrs. Walter Stewart and two sons, of 
New York City, are the guests of Mrs. 
Mary Fitzgerald, on Beckford avenue.

Miss Mary Miles Dashiell, of Princess 
Anne, is spending some time in Cam 
bridge visiting Miss Shirley Dashiell, 
at her home on Glasgow street Cam 
bridge Record.

Miss Bertha Armstrong, formerly of 
Princess Anne, but now of Pocomoke 
City, is visiting Miss Eleanor McAllen, 
at her home on Main street

Col. Thomas S. Hodson, Dr. C. E. 
Collins, Mr. Clarence P. Lankford and 
Sheriff John E. Pruitt, all of Crisfield, 
were in Princess Anne last Tuesday on 
business.

Mrs. Annie Morgan and her daugh 
ter, Miss Emma Morgan, of Aberdeen, 
Md., are visiting Mrs. Morgan's sister, 
Mrs. G. A. Dougherty, on Prince Wil 
liam street

Capt T. W. H. White, of Salisbury,

Mr. A. N. Gibbons and family spent 
part of last week at Ocean City.

The Young Men's Bible Class of An 
tioch M. E. Church will hold a lawn 
fete on the lawn opposite the Parsonage 
tomorrow (Wednesday) evening, Aug. 
9th. Everybody cordially invited.

County Agent H. S. Lippincott will 
hold a meeting of farmers at If r. C. C. 
Gelder's farm on Friday, August llth. 
at 2 o'clock p. m. Prominent speakers 
will be present to address all who may 
attend.

The town commissioners have had 
signs erected at the various street 
corners to indicate the names of the 
different highways of Princess Anne. 
We are getting more like New York 
every day.

Mr. James E. Ellegood and his two 
daughters, Mrs. Harry Mayer and her 
three children, and Mrs. Harry Free- 
ney, motored from Salisbury to Prin 
cess Anne last Sunday and spent the 
morning with relatives at the county 
seat.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Pusey, of Mount 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. V. Girmon Pusey, 
of Salisbury, and Mrs. L. W. Pusey and 
daughter, Mattie, of Princess Anne, 
left to-day (Tuesday) by automobile, 
for Atlantic City. While away they 
expect to visit New York, Philadelphia 
and Asbury Park.

Advertised Letters
The following is a list of letters, re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

Mrs. Sealil Dooms, Mrs. Susan Scho- 
field, Mrs. Elnora Tingle, Mr. George 
A. Leister, Mr. Levi Robinson, Miss 
Emily Waters.

Persons calling for the above letters 
will pjease state they are advertised. 

H. L BRITTINGHAM, P. M.

GLASSES
Presented by Charles W. Purnell at 
O. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, Aug. 7th, 1916.

Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

Miss Alverda Elzey, of Baltimore, is 
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Z. W. Town- 
Send.

Miss Marian Herrick, of Norfolk, Va., 
is visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

off
* Wa Wa Tribe, No. 121, Improved Or 

der of Red Men, held their picnic last 
Wednesday at "Clifton" on the Mano- 
kin rive*.

The Sunday School of Antioch M. E. 
Church held its annual picnic at "Al- 
modington" on the Manokin river, last 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. M. Dashiell entertained at 
"V cards last Wednesday morning m honor 

of her. guests, Miss Ruth Dashiell, of 
Baltimore; Miss Virginia Dashiell, of 
Baltimore, and Mrs. Dunning French, 
of Philadelphia.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Lankford and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gelder returned the 
early part of last week from a visit 
of two weeks to Boston and other north 
ern points. The trip to and from Boston 
was made by steamer from Norf oik, Va.

The Maryland Association for the 
Prevention and Relief of Tuberculosis, 
have planned a state-wide anti-tubercu 
losis campaign, and will visit the differ 
ent counties and organize county 
branches. The campaign is scheduled 
to begin in Somerset on August 17.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Handy, of St.
Paul, Minn. , are visiting the former's
sister, Mrs. T. J. Smith, on Main street.

f- Mr. Handy formerly practiced law in
| . Princess Anne but left in 1887 for St.
f? Paul. He and his wife were here for a
*^£  few days about eleven years ago.

was a welcome visitor atthe Maryland- 
er and Herald office last Thursday. 
Captain White is 85 years of age and is 
still very active.

Miss Rachel Layfield, who is a pa 
tient at the General and Marine Hospi 
tal at Crisfield, suffering with typhoid 
fever, we are pleased to note is greatly 
improved at this writing.

Mr. Robert F. Duer was in attend 
ance at the official notification of Hon. 
Charles E. Hughes, the Republican [

Presbyterian Reunion
The annual reunion of the Presbyte 

rian Churches of Maryland, Pennaylva 
nia, Virginia and West Virginia, was 
held Thursday at Pen-Mar Park, Pen 
Mar, Md. Presbyterians from all parts 
of the several states represented were 
there to join hands in an effort to in 
crease enthusiasm among their fellow 
churchmen and to combine pleasure 
with their good work. .

Weds (torn Paul's Nephew
Rev. Wfnfield Scott Kruger, pastor 

of Makemie , Memorial Presbyterian 
Church, Snow Hill, and Mrs. Clara 
Burnite Parker were married in Snow 
Hill Thursday at the home of the bride, 
on Federal street, by Rev. Joel D. Gil- 
fillan, of Newark, Del.

THE MARYLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE

Gives Special Courses in Agriculture. 'Animal 
Husbandry. Dairying, Poultry Husbandry. Fruit 
Growing, Market Gardening. Floriculture, Can 
ning, Chemistry, Biology, Rural, Civil, Meahani- 
cal and Electrical Engineering.

MILITARY TRAINING
College Expenses, $5O Living Expenses. $19O 

4 Year, 2 Year. 10 Weeks 
and Gorres pondence Courses

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12TH
-r- For full information address 

THE REGISTRAR, College Park, Maryland

FURNISH YOUR HOME FROM

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE

SUCH GOODS AS :

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

  AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years. 

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.' i 
Cor. Prince William and Church Sts.

PRINCESS.ANNE, MD.

The groom is a prominent divine of 
Presidential nominee, held in New York I the Newcastle Presbytery and a grand- 
City, on Monday pf last week. nephew of the late Paul Kruger, presi-

"  J '

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carey, of Berlin, 
Md., motored to Princess Anne last 
Thursday. Whilst in town they wene 
visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. Dougherty, on Prince William
 eet. Mrs. Addie H. Byrd accom- 

ps\nied them upon their return to Berlin.

Mr. John W. Heath brought to our 
office last week several large tomatoes, 
"Improved Stone" variety. One of 
them weighed one pound and two ounces 
and three others weighed together two 
pounds and one ounce. They were grown 
on Mr. Heath's farnl two miles west of 
Princess Anne. He is shipping his stock 
and is getting 70 cents a carrier at the 
Princess Anne station. Moore-Pendle- 
ton Company's lime was used.

Bad To Have A Gold Bang On
Don't let your cold hang on, rack your 

system and become chronic when Dr. 
Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey will help you. It 
heals the inflammation, soothes the 
cough and loosens the phlegm. You 
fcreathe easier at once. Dr. Bells Pine- 
Tar-Honey is a laxative Tar Syrup, the 
pine tar balsam heals the raw spots, 
loosens the mucous and prevents irrita- 
tion of the bronchial tubes. Just get a 
bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey to 
day, its guaranteed to help you. At 
druggists. 1 

LAdvertitement]

Fair on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, August 8, 9, 10 and 11. 
Good racing and good attractions are 
promised by the .management.

T&T. and Mrs. George Walker, Sr., 
Mrs.' George Walker, Jr., and little son, 
Alberdine, and Miss Mary Walker, are 
visiting the former's daughter, Mrs. 
Lockwood King, on Beckford avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. Revelle and 
children, of Washington, D. C., mo 
tored to Princess Anne recently and 
spent several days with Mr. Revelle's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney F. 
Revelle.

Mr, and Mrs. E. Lee Owen, of Pen- 
dleton, S. C., have issued invitations to 
the-marriage of -their daughter, Miss 
Dessie Rosalin, to Mr. John Robert 
Gentry, which is to be solemnized on 
Wednesday, August 16th, at 11.30 a. m. 
at the Baptist Church of Pendleton. 
The prospective groom is the recently 
elected Principal of the Washington 
High School, of Princess Anne,

The New York, Phitadelphia and 
Norfolk Railroad will operate a moon 
light excursion to Ocean City and re 
turn from its Crisfield branch and Main 
line stations, King's Creek to Fruit- 
land and Delmar inclusive, on Monday, 
August 14th. This will be the last 
special moonlight excursion of the sea 
son. Special train leaves Crisfield at 1
p. m. Returning, leaves Ocean City at 
9.45 p. m.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-Henry R. White, 21, and Mat- 
tie V. Parks, 21, both of Onancock, Va. 
Bud L. Guy, 21, and Maggie N. Dize, 
18, both of Ewell. Elmer C. Wharton, 
21, of Crisfield, and Bessie L. Evans, 18, 
of Virginia. Byron B. Barnes, 30, and 
Nora M. Robertson, 19, both of Acco- 
mac county, Va. Ollie L. Chance, 21, 
of Onancock, and Lillian Bonneville,22, 
of Saxis, Va. David Winder Elliott, 
21, and Nora Juanita Sturgiss, 18, both 
of Painter, Va.

Colored Edward Palmer, 45, and 
Ella Potter, 40, both of Marion. Lava- 
lette Corbin, 21, and Lydia Cottman, 
18, both of Somerset county.

Will My Child Take Dr. King's New 
Discovery?

This best answer is Dr. King's New Dis 
covery itself. Its a pleasant sweet syrup, 
easy to take. It contains the medicines 
which years of experience has proven 
best for Coughs and Colds. Those who 
have used Dr. King's New Discovery 
longest are its best friends. Besides 
every bottle is guaranteed. If you don't 
get satisfaction you get your money 
back. Buy a bottle, used as directed. 
Keep what is left for Cough and Cold 
insurance. , 1 

[Advertisement!

Liver Trouble
' 'I am bothered with liver trouble 

about twice a year," writes Joe Ding- 
ham, Webster City, Iowa. "I have pains 
in my side and back and an awful sore 
ness in my stomach. I heard of Cham 
berlain's Tablets and tried them. By 
the time I had used half a bottle of them 
I was feeling fine and had no signs of 
pain." Obtainable everywhere.

[Advertisement!

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission
     t     :   

Services in the Presbyterian Lecture 
Room every Sunday.

Sunday School at 2.30 
Preaching at 3.15 p. m.

W. E. WEST, Minister.

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion?

Velvet Skin Lotion
is the answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautifiers. /

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight- 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle .to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
large bottle.

O#AR A JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt

attention, Local phone.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT 
Mary Pickford in Girl of Yesterday

Five Reels
THURSDAY NIGHT

Blanche Sweet in Secret Sin
, -, Five Reels 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
All Star Cast in Buckshot John 

Five Reels
ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
First Pictures, 8; Doors open 7.45

WINDOW SHADES
-made in 14 varieties, offering   choice 
for every purpoM at ?»err Dries

TREMONT Wool and Fibre Floor 
Coverings
DELTOX Grass Rugs and Mattings
HEYWOOD'S Chairs and Baby Car 
riages
COOK'S Linoleum 
EASTON'S Buffets 
BAILEY'S Tables 
SEWARD'S Trunks and Bags 
FOSTER'S Iron and Brass Beds 
WALPERT'S Mattresses & Bedding

In furnishing your home remember that for style and quality 
our store offers you the ideal shopping place for furnishing 
the necessities for personal adornment and Summer Comforts.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
THE HOME FURNISHERS , 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND
E; -£

* * * $  ? * * * * * * * *'•;• * * * * * * * * *

j. A. MCALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
All kinds of Country Produce taken 

Agent
in exchange 
for

for goods or CASH.

I
T AFFORDS ME GREAT PLEASURE to testify to the merits 

of the Salisbury College of business. The instruction I re 
ceived at the hands of the excellent teachers of this institution 

has enabled me to perform all duties assigned me with an ease 
that is a pleasure. Fortunately, I had the opportunity to take 
both the Shorthand and the Commercial courses, and the time and 
money spent while doing this could not have been used to a better 
advantage. I feel that every young man, no matter what voca 
tion he expects to pursue, should by all means be equipped with 
the training received in the Commercial Course. I recommend 
very strongly the Salisbury College of Business to any one desir 
ing, a thorough and practical business education.

ELMER M. PUSEY.
[Private Secretary to the President. Gallaudet College, Washinnton. D. C.]

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock

New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne ] £
H"fr**»M, * ft .t * * * -I" *  {' -t * * 't' * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * *  !  * * »t' *

THE LAST SPECIAL

Moonlight Excursion
OF THE SEASON

will be operated by the New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad Company from its Cris 
field Branch and Main Line, King's Creek to 
Fruitland, and Delmar inclusive to

Ocean City, 
Maryland,

and
Return

on

MONDAY, 
August 14,

The Best Recommendation

The best recommendation for the young 
man is-A BANK BOOK.

Your deposit entries advertise your in 
dustry, energy and ambitions and are 
never overlooked or underestimated by em 
ployers.

If you want us to help you open an ac 
count here today.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MA R * LAND

••SI-

Special train leaves Crisfield at 1 p. m., Fruit- 
land 2.23 p. m. Returning leave Ocean City 
at 9.45 p. m.

For information relative to fares, etc., inquire of 
agents and see dodgers which have been distri 
buted

V\THENmwantot '
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTE&G

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD



ABUSED FEET
(Many ills Come From Wearing 

the Wrong Kind of Shoes.

JTHEN, TOO, WE SHOULD TOE IN

IThat Is the Natural Way to Walk or 
! Run, as It Puts the Strain Where It 

Belongs, While Toeing Out J/npairs 
th« Bones and Breeds Trouble.

Corns, ingrowing nails, crooked toes, 
"bunions, spreading feet, arch trouble, 
aching feet are a£ caused by toeing 

jput while walking. It is not natural 
for those who start with normal feet 
to toe out.

It is natural to toe in, not far in, but 
just inside of a line straight ahead. 
1A11 children toe in, nearly all youths' 

in. Some people toe in all their 
Jives, but they are few. All barefooted 
people toe in. All moccaslned Indians 
toe in. No one can run without toeing 
In. No speed can be made without 
doing so. By toeing in the spring .of 
jtbe foot comes from all the small 
tones of the front part of the foot 
"When one toes out he is trying to walk 
on the inner side of the foot

Why does toeing out cause trouble? 
Because the strain upon the foot in 
 walking is greater than it should be. 
It inclines the first two bones of the 
big toe toward the smaller toes by 
degrees, until the spring finally comes

. from the inner side of the big toe and 
Its second joint This undue strain on 
the second joint is constantly pulling

' It inward and away from the smaller 
bones. As the strain continues the 
tissues and ligaments that bind the 
bones in the forefoot together stretch 
and give way, and finally it becomes 
separated somewhat and bulges out 
into what is called a bunion. A bunion 
Is a partial dislocation. 
, At this stage of impairment the bones 
connecting with the smaller toes across 
the ball of the foot settle down, and 
what Is called the transverse arch Is 
impaired. There are two arches in the 
foot a longitudinal arch, with which 
every one is familiar, and the trans 
verse arch across the ball of the foot 
from side to side. It is the transverse 
arch that is first affected, and it is at

-this stage of foot trouble that most 
people begin to dbmplaln and look for 
help.

Why did those who toe out do so in 
the first place wheji it is natural to toe 
In? The real reason was because they 
wore'shoes. Barefooted people do not 
toe out, so the shoe is the cause. Shoes 
are habitually too short and too narrow 
across the-end of the toes, and the long, 
pointed toe of the shoe helps to prevent 
toeing naturally. The big toe is strong 
and monopolizes the limited space; the 
small toes, being weaker, are crushed 
In narrowed quarters until their natu 
ral symmetry is gone. They are crowd 
ed backward by a shoe too short until 
the ends are curled under and their 
nails point toward the ground instead 
of straight ahe,ad. The first two joints 
of the third and fourth toes are forced 
upward, and the third joint is pushed 
flown farther and farther as the tissues 
supporting it become more and more 
stretched by the pressure from above 
and the forced spreading of the bones 
'of the foot.

The third bone of the third toe at 
this stage stands almost straight up 
and down hi the shoe. The result is a 
corn on top and pafn in the foot from 
the- pressure and sometimes a corn or 
thickening on the bottom of the foot 
just under the third joint of the third 
toe. At th!s stage there are ingrowing 
nails, due to the sidewise pressure of 
the shoe, that also are painful, so the 
sufferer begins to toe out to prevent 
the pressure pain that would occur 
from the sore and otherwise impaired 
small toes if he toed hi as he should.

The most sensible covering ever 
made for the feet is the moccasin of 
the American Indian, worn without a 
stocking. Sandals also are good. The 
sneakers of children and tennis shoes
 with pliable rubber soles are next best. 

Shoes should be so constructed that 
It will be difficult, if not impossible, to 
toe out A line drawn through the 
length of the big toe of a normal foot 
backward will strike the heel near the 
Inner edge. Shoes should not compress 
the toes to alter this line in children. 
However the toes may have been 
pressed out of shape, the shoes of 
adults when made of leather with an 
unyielding sole should extend straight 
forward well past the end of the big 
toe and outward past the third toe and 
then slope backward past the little toe 
to the outer ball of the foot. In a shoe
*o shaped the wearer win find it dtffl- 
cult to toe out; the big toe wfll hare 
Its share of room. The sole should 
be flat, both from side to side and 
from end to end, so the arch has room 
to settle down as required with each 
step to furnish the necessary spring. 
The heel may be made snug and pro 
vision made for a snug fit across the 
Instep to prevent the hee> from slip 
ping. There should oe no lift on the 
heel except Just enough to raise it level
 with the sole, and this lift should be of 
rubber.
\ The right kind of a shoe will be a 
queer looking thing as we now see 
things, for In place of the offending 
pointed toe it will look more like the 
blade of a paddle. It will not be stiff 
and unyielding. It wfll be from three 
to five inches across the ball of the 
loot Fashion is whimsical, and such 
a shoe when It becomes regular may be 
considered beautiful. Dr. Arthur B. 

: Reynolds In American Magazine.

WHY.YOU ARE NERVOUS
  The nervous system is the alarm system 
of the human body. 

In perfect health we hardly realize that
 we have a network of nerves, but when 
health is ebbing, when strength is declin 
ing, the same nervous system gives the 
alarm in headaches, tiredness, dreamful 
sleep, irritability and unless corrected, 
leads straight to a breakdown.

To correct nervousness, Scott's Emul 
sion is exactly what you should take; its 
rich nutriment gets into the blood and 
rich blood feeds the tiny nerve-cells while 
the whole system responds to its refresh 
ing tonic force. It is free from alcohol. 

Scott & Bowne, Btoomfield, N. J. &

Mexico's Tiny Church.
Mexico, for a country that is so 

poor, boasts some woiiderful big and 
fine churches, and it also has what is 
claimed to be the smallest church in 
the -world.

It is situated at Penon, near the City 
of Mexico, and is a rude affair, yet ii 
serves all purposes, as the local popu 
lation is small. It has a "seating ca 
pacity" of about ten, though there are 
in fact no seats. The place is a favor 
ite one for wedding ceremonies, though 
the altar is so small that only the cou 
ple to be married can stand in front 
of it

The average person has to stoop in 
entering the door, but that encourages 
humility and is a good thing. The 
little edifice is crowned with two mini 
ature towers with a bell in each, and 
these bells are rung as ceremoniously 
as those of the famous cathedral in 
the capital city. Pathfinder.

Ice Mine Freezes Only In Summer.
At Coudersport, Pa., Is the strangest 

mine in the world. It is an ice mine, 
which freezes in summer and thaws in 
winter. Charles Arthur Vandennuelen 
says in the Scientific American that 
it is a pit forty feet deep and from 
ten to twelve feet in diameter, up 
which pours a peculiar cold mist which 
comes from openings found all the 
way from the top to the bottom.

"As soon as warm weather arrives 
frost appears on the walls of the shaft 
and soon tiny icicles form rapidly, un 
til In the warmest weather huge icicles, 
often two feet thick, reach from the 
top to the bottom of the mine."

Geologists can offer no 'explanation. 
The owner built a shed over the mine, 
but had to tear it down because as 
soon as the sun's rays  were cut off the 
ice melted. Its normal thaw sets in 
in October. _____

Orange Peel Oil Is Explosive.
Everybody knows the flavor of an 

orange peel, but not everybody knows 
what causes that flavor. It is due to 
the oil contained in little cells in the 
rind. If the peel is bent so as to strain 
these oil laden cells the oil bursts out 
often as a visible spray and usually 
perceptible to our sense of smell and 
often as a greasy film on the fingers.

 The peel may be so bent as to rup 
ture a large number of these cells at 
one time and to fill the air with an oily 
mist. If at the moment of bending a 
lighted match Is applied by an assist 
ant a decided\ explosion will follow. 
This experiment is most successfully 
performed in a darkened room or in a 
room -wholly dark except for the light 
from the match.   Popular Science 
Monthly. __________

Model Man.
"I once knew an eccentric man," 

stated old Festus Pester, "who when 
he had got the desired number on the 
telephone did not demand fiercely, 
'Whizz ziss?' Instead he invariably 
said civilly, 'This is John J. Poppen- 
dick wishing to speak to Mr. Buck- 
over.' His funeral was the largest ever 
held in the neighborhood where he had 
resided, and thereat strong men broke 
down and wept like children, being 
convinced that they -would never again 
see his like." Judge.

TOLD (N FEW WORDS.
Some Famous Nominating Speeches In

Presidential Campaigns.^ 
On the third day of the 1860 conven- 

tlou Avh^rj other business had been dis 
posed  Pnnd nominations were in or 
der Mr. Eva its of New York hi fewer 
than thirty words presented William 
H. Seward for the nomination. Mr. 
Judd of Illinois was equally brief in 
presenting Abraham Lincoln.

The names of William L. Dayton of 
New Jersey, of Simon Oameron &t 
Pennsylvania, of Salmon P. Chase of 
Ohio, of Edward Bates of Missouri and 
of John McLean of Ohio were present 
ed, but fewer than two dozen words 
were used in any instance.

It Is not by elaborate and eloquent 
nominating speeches that the choice of 
presidential candidates is determined. 
The reasons influencing delegates are 
of a different character. But if 
speeches must be made a reasonable 
brevity will make them all the more 
effective.

Two of the best remembered nomi 
nating speeches ever made in a na 
tional convention were by Robert O. 
Ingersoll for Blatne in 1876 and by 
t>aniPl Dougherty nominating Hancock 
in 1880 one a Republican, the other a 
Democrat and neither speech occu 
pied more than ten minutes hi delirery. 
 Philadelphia Telgraph.

m.Br?
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BURIED IN SECRET.js___ ' ••
Two Famous Kings Whose Last Rest 

ing Places Are Unknown.
Two ancient kings were burled In se 

cret. Attila, king of the Huns, after 
his siege of Rome, died in Hungary 
A. D. 453. His soldiers, desirous of 
giving their great leader a right royal 
burial, inclosed his body first In a cas 
ket of gold, this In one of silver and 
this In one of lead, and transported It 
into a desert. There slaves were se 
lected, and under the direction of men 
who were sworn to secrecy they dug 
the grave of the dead monarch. When 
this was accomplished no traces of the 
spot were left. The slaves were all 
cruelly slain.

Alaric, king of the Goths, the cele 
brated conqueror of Rome, died when 
with his army at Cozenza, south Italy. 
His men turned the course of a river, 
interred the body of their sovereign, 
with much treasure, in Its bed and re 
stored the stream to its channel.

No man has ever lighted on the rest- 
Ing place of either of these kings, who 
In this respect resemble Moses, of 
whom it is written, "No man knoweth 
of his sepulcher unto.this day." Lon 
don Standard.
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For Infants and Children.
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Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach 
you by mail early next morning. 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year 
Daily................25 $3.00
Daily and Sunday .... 30 $3.50

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - - Maryland

T^OBK.

Exact Copy of "Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Charles Route"

The Daily American
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid •"

Daily, one month .............................$ .25
Daily and Sunday, one month................ .48
Daily, three months.................. ........ .75
Daily and Sunday, three months.............. 1.15
Daily, six months............................. 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months......\......... 2.25
Daily, one year................................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.50
Sunday edition,one year....................... 1'.50

Against Additional Expense. 
Young Mrs. Green (to neighbor) I': 

having such trouble keeping our food. 
I bought a real nice looking refrigera 
tor, but it doesn't seem to work well 
at all Neighbor .Do you keep Ice 
enough in it? Mrs. Green Ice! I 
hope you don't think, after spending 
all that money on a refrigerator, we'd 
go to the additional expense of buying 
ice. Boston Transcript

•Poor Thackeray!
Sir William Howard Russell's diary 

for April, 1852, has this amusing 
glimpse of Thackeray:

"The sportsmen among whouri had 
the honor to be numbered weit of the 
Winkle order. Thackeray, Dickens, 
John Beech, Jerrold, Lemon, Ibbotson, 
were Invited, and carriages were re 
served to Watford. As.we were start 
ing a written excuse was brought from 
Dickens to be conveyed to Mnu X. by 
Thackeray. The party drove up to the 
house, and after compliments Thack 
eray delivered the billet The effect 
was unpleasant Mrs. X. fled along 
the hall, and the guests heard her call- 
Ing to the cook: 'Martin, don't roast 
the ortolans. Mr. Dickens Isn't com 
ing.'   -

"Thackeray said he never felt so 
small. 'There's a test of popularity for 
you! No ortolans for PendennisT "

Train Schedule in effect May 28, 1916
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81 453 455 463
LEAVE P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M.* P.M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 900 800 1208
Philadelphia............................ 1117 725 958 300
Wilmington............................ 12 01 a. m. 819 10 42 3 45
Baltimore.............................. 810p.m. 630 *9 00 143

Delmar..............
Salisbury............
PRINCESS ANNE. 
Cape Charles........
Old Point...........
Norfolk.............

.An.

A. M.
309
320
338
605
815
920

A. M.

A. M.
650
703
730

1025

A. M.

A. M. p. M.
11 48 1 30
12 05 p. m. 1 43

*8.00 a. m. on Sundays

12 35

P. M.

2 03 
445 
640 
745 
P. M

P. M.
712
726
753

1050

P. M.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
458

A. U.
460

A. M.LEAVE 
Norfolk............................
Old Point..........................
Cape Charles....................... 800
PRINCESS ANNE................ 702 1055
Salisbury.......................... 739 1134
Debnar ............... ............ 766 12 OSpjn.

462
A. M.
800 
845 

1055 
1 27p. m. 
149 
210 ...

80 
P.M.

530
830
915

Ar.9.30

450 
p. u,
600
700
920 

1156
1223a.m. 
1248

A. U. P. H. P. H.
Wibnington....................Ar. 1109 349 442
Philadelphia ...................... 1156 508 527
Baltimore.......................... 1239p.m536 705
New York......................... 200 800 800

P. M. P. If. P. M.

A. U.
405 
500 
558 
732 

A. M.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. M. P. H. p. u. Leave A. u. P. H P. u.

King's Creek........ 745 215 825 Crisfield.............. 600 1220 700
Ar.Crisfield......... 830 300 905 Ar. King's Creek..... 6 45 106 750

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road
No». 449. 455. 462, 450 daily. Nos. 81.453, 463. 458, 460. 80 daily except Sunday.

ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. C. I. UEIPER. Superintendent.

Avoiding Discussion.
"You must give your wife credit for 

knowing as much about the political 
situation as you do."

"That's what I want to do," replied 
Mr. Growcber. "I want to give her 
credit for about everything without 
putting her to the trouble of explaining 
R -single word." Washington Star.

Girls and Giggles.
"Beware of the girl who giggles," 

says a social settlement worker.
Social settlement workers, who have 

 xceptional opportunities for meeting 
many kinds of people, may actually 
know of girls who don't giggle. New 
Fork Sun.

Somewhere.
"Ah!" chortled the bore. "I thought 

I should find you somewhere, and" 
"Yes," snarled old Festus Pester; "I 

am always there." Judge.

' The only thing many a man lias done 
In the past is to dream of the future.  

York Times.

Does Goan's Liniment Help Rheuma 
tism?

Ask the man who uses it, he knows 
"To think I suffered all these years when 
one 25 cent bottle of Sloan's Liniment 
cured me." writes one grateful user. If 
you have Rheumatism or suffer from 
Neuralgia, Backache, Soreness and Stiff 
ness, don't put off getting a bottle of
Sloan's. It will give you such welcome 
relief. It warms and soothes the sore, 
still painful places and you feel so much 
better. Buy itat any drug store, only 
26 cents. ^ 1 

[AdvertiMment]

Protection From Lightning. 
Sir Oliver Lodge stated that the 

problem of securing protection from 
lightning consisted in finding the best 
method of dissipating the enormous 
energy of the flash, but that it was not 
wise to get rid of the energy too quick 
ly. A thin iron wire is considered the 
best lightning conductor from the elec 
trical point of view, but it Is almost 
impossible to protect a building from 
lightning unless it is completely envel 
oped in a metal cage. It is by no means 
true that a building is safe when pro- 
Tided \vith a conductor reaching ,up to 
the highest part of the building.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION 

Schedule Effective Monday, May 29th, 1916
EAST BOUND

Contradictory.
"Brevity Is the soul of wit,? observed 

the sage. ^
"Maybe," replied the fo$. "but I 

never feel very w'tty when I am short." 
«  Milwaukee Sentinel. ___

AN ACT OF KINDNESS
^MMSMBi^^^^H^^BB V

A Princess Anne Resident Speaks
Publicly For The Benefit Of Prin

cess Anne People
If you had suffered tortures from kid 

ney trouble,
Had experimented with different rem 

edies without relief;
If you were finally cured through a 

friend's suggestion 
Wouldn't you be grateful?
The following statement has been 

given under just such circurftstances:
Mr. Heath has used Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
He publicly tells of the benefit he has 

received. .'
His is a simple act of kindness to 

other Princess Anne Buffers.
No need to experiment with such con 

vincing evidence at hand. .
Mr. Heath speaks from .experience.
You can rely on what he tells you.
Thomas H. Heath, Beckford avenue, 

Princess Anne, says: "I Buffered from 
severe pains in the small of my back 
and was restless. In the morning I felt 
tired and wornotit I also bad dizzy 
spells which were so severe I could 
hardly stand. Doan's Kidney Pills help 
ed me in every way and I was soon 
cured of kidney complaint"

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim- 
ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's

Leave Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Arrive Ocean City

Arrive Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Leave Ocean City

tn
A. M.
730 
111 
205 
P. H.

*6
P M.
115
739
620

A.M.

t!7
A. H.
7.30

i.iz
P.M.

 12
P. M.
115
814
725

A. M.

t!9
A. H.

io'66
1105 

A. H.

*9
P. M.
215
815
918

P. M.

•7
P. M.
215
726
817

P. M.

P. M.

600
705

P. M.

A. M.
625 

1205
111 

P.M.

 5
A. U.

930
1035

A. H.

	WEST BOUND
 8 *10 J16 t4 t!4 t!8

P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
.... 1015 .... .... 1030 1030
115 4361100 1251 450 .....

11 55 3 25 10 00 11 42 3 50 4 45
A II. P. M. P. M. A. If. P. M. P. M.

t Sunday only * Daily, except Sunday t Daily 
WILLARD THOMPSON T. MURDOCK

General Manager Genl. Pass. Agent
I. E. JONES

Div. Pass. Agent

Will Save You Money on Your Spiring Office 
and School Supplies

P
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MEYER & 1
The Big Stationery Store

Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.
Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

The Twice-A-Week American
 The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months, SO Cents
The Tfl^ce-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO., 

FELIX AGNUS. Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE MARYLAND

T^OTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
 *  ' that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY E. HORNER,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriuer on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 25th day of February, 
1916.

JOHN H. HORNER, 
Executor of Mary E. Horner, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
. LAFAYETTE JRUARK, 

2-29 Re*. W. S. C.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C/^STORI A
The Baltimore Star

The Leading Evening Paper 
of the South

The Baltimore Star, established August 17,1908, 
by the publishers of The Baltimore American, has 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is_ especially rich in departments  
inancial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
lome paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it keep 
>n taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has the 
irst photgraphs of important events. Its portraits 

of leading men and women are unequaled.
The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 

direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
_tar has a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star is differentfrom other Southern papers, 
t has a quality of its own.
ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents; 

three months, 75 cents; one year, $3.
Address

HELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
C. C. FULTON & CO., 

American Buildin Baltimore Maryland

a

idney Pills  the same that Mr. Heath 
aas twicepublicly recommended. Foster- 
Milpurn Co., Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y. 

fAdvertfMment)

" The Best Possible Newspaper!"
What sort of a paper is it I Inthefirstplace.it must be a Home Paper the Woman's Friend 

and a part of her daily life. And it must be a necessity to the Business Man. It must not only tell 
what is happening in the world, but it must go farther and tell WHY it is happening and what it means.

The Best Possible Newspaper has a staff of correspondents covering the world field of the Asso 
ciated and United Press, scouring the earth for vital human facts. It has fashions and-art, books and 
music, literature and politics at its right hand. It has the markets for the farmer, the'merchant, the 
broker. ?

The world has never seen an age of greater constructive significance in politics, in science, in 
society. Every move in the field of action is a topic for discussion in cities, villages, hamlets, at cross 
roads. And the Beat Possible Newspaper must equip its readers for intelligent understanding of all

That is precisely why it is the simple truth that for your purpose, and for the purposes of the 
whole South, the BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER is

THE BALTIMORE SUN
(Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by Mail, 25c. a Month, $3 a Year

THE SUNDAY SUN, by mail is j J ?!ont.h' ^ $1.50 a Year( t
All three editions by mail $7.50 a year

Address your order to
THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY, Baltimore, Md.

o M2 Months,

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHA^T 
RED JACKET!

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog on Request. 

Sold by Dealers

Kanawha Pump Works
9 W. Prstt St., Baltimore, Md.

rtAWL/A/GS PULl/ER/Z/NG

ALL STEEL

Sms 1 Mm, 1 Tetm. 1 H«rrow 
No. 6 tu»12 coulterm. J14JX)

RAWLJNGS IMPLEMENT
COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
Manufacturers and 

Dealers in
Implements 

Engines 
Vehicles

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

JOB PRINTING We do it 
Give us your next order.

"i|" 

f



>

^

SayZu Zuto 
the Grocerman and 

hand him a nickel. I 
back with the snappiest 
snaps you ever put inyour 
mouth. Spier-  *  ^" 
and always
fresh. ^^ ^r^^

&fc

NATIONAL
BISCUIT 

COMPANY

"VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
*•* that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset CountF letters testa 
mentary'on the estate of

CHARLES L. GOSLBE.
late of Somerset county, deceased. . All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eighteenth Day of January, 1917,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of July, 
1916.

MINNIE H. GOSLEE, 
Executrix of Charles L. Goalee, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

7-18 Register of Wills.

XTOTICE TO .CREDlTORS.-This is to give notice 
 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

LEWIS W. TRAVIS.
- late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persona 

having1 claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 1st day of April, 
1&16.

MARY C. TRAVIS.
Administrator of Lewis W. Travis, deceased 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-11 Register of Wills

""-Maryland College
For Women

Husic Fr»"r 6oH>o« HAM. Cm* HAU. , Guu HAU

TtiSmost ideal College in the country 
(62suocessfulyears);LscaUoB,saburbs 
of Baltimore. Covrses. Preparatory, 
CsDefe (A.B. and B J..); Domestic Science 
ud Arts(i.S.); Expression; Conservatory 
sf Music: Special 2-year coarse laHoase- 
hsU Economics art Literary subjects ler 
IBfk School graduates. Fireproof build 
ings; private baths and set bowls; 
swimming pool, Gymnasium, Field 
Sports. Non-sectarian; elevating home 
and social life. Degrees conferred. 
For Catalog and View Book address 

Charles Wesky Gallagber. D.D., _ 
Box , LntbervUle. Md.  

"NOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
*^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa- 
mentary on the estate of

SAMUEL LEWIS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there- 
of. to file-subscriber on or before the

Twenty-afthDav of October. 1916. 
ifffr-'*y may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 14th day of April. 
1916. __

GEORGE P. LEWIS. 
Executor of Samuel Lewis, deceased 

True Copy. Test: ''
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-2S _______ Register of Wills.

NOTICE TOlCREDITORS-This is tbgive notice 
that* the subscribers have obtained from tbo 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

CHARLES A. MILLER, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claim B against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the 

.'Ninth Dar of November. 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 4thth day of May, 
1916. .

MOLLIE J. MILLER, 
H. F1LLMORE LANKFORD. 

Administrators of Charles A. Miller, deceased. 
True Copy. Test: __

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
5-9 Register of Wills.

comic sto 
the children.

Mr. Noah." Write

NOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

JAMES M. JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October, 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 4th day of April. 
1916. a

• H. FELLMORE LANKFORD. 
Executor of James M. Jones, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-11 Register of Wills'

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay 

Rum, a small box of Barbo Compound, 
and % oz; of glycerine. Apply to the hair 
twice a week until It becomes the desired 

!e. Any druggist can put this up or 
can mix it at home at very little coat, 
directions for making and use come 

, each box of Barbo Compound. It will 
gradually darken streaked, faded gray 
hair, and removes dandruff. It la excel- 

Ment for falling hair and will make harsh 
hair\ soft and glossy. It will not color the 
wialliv is not sticky or greasy, and does not 
rub off.

THE BOOK OF BUSINESS ADVICE
Young What must you know to find 

work quickly in business offices? 
What is paid for such service? 
What must yon know to hold 
positions and to be promoted 
rapidly? Where shall you get 
the necessary training? How 
long will it take, and what will it 
cost? Who else have taken such 
courses and how have they made 
out? And after all, should you 
enter business and in what ca-

Kew Badness Home of Goldey College. pacity?
GOIJ)EY COLLEGE CATALOGUE

has been of great, unbiased help to thousands of young people hi answer- 
Ing these questions to their satisfaction. It has fifty-one pages of In 
formation of interest to those who think of taking up a business career. 
It will aid YOU in making your plans. Write for it today.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

THE PLY HAS 
K&8QQ9 TRAIT

There's not a single word to 
be said in the fly's favor. He 
is filthy and dangerous to the last de 
gree. He is your natural enemy and you 
ows it to yourself, your loved one» and 
your community to kill as many as pos 
sible.

Sure death awaits every fly In yoor 
home if yea use

BEE BRAND 
INSECT POWDER

in!

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSAM

A toilet preparation of merit, 
Helpg to eradicate dandruff. 
For RMtorinc Color and 
 utjrtoGrar or Faded Hair.
80cuJU>(l$l^K>«tDrugglgt«.

Into tne alr- 
mosquitoes die

in a few minutes. Ateo 
kills ants, roaches, fleas; 
bedbugs, lice, eta, Harm 
less to human beings and 
their pets. Get the genu 
ine In. the Red Tin.
1* c, 25c andSOc
AH Grocers, Druggist* 
& Department Store*,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3O Years

A Vici
ftl a 4e*aojr neuiy 

  Mtiaa 4oU*Tt 
vofth of food and property eretr rear. Ciil your 
MM Md nice and ttoyjtur IOM vitb

KKTCOKN
ftbsrfet* me. Deadly to 
rate but harmless to 
tamsa beJnsv. Raawmplr 
irr «p. Mo odor wtaterer. 
Vshable booklet in each r*n , 

: "How to Donor Raa." 
50cud $1.00. 

Haidwvc. Dnr 
Oaetri Store*.

Distributor, C. H. HAYMAN

Always bears
the 

Signature of

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
 *-~ tice that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JOSEPH G. DASHIELL.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having: claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers on or before the

Fifteenth Day of August, 1916, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate Ore requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this llth day of Feb 
ruary, 1916.

LILLIAN GRACE DASHIELL, and 
HARRY C. DASHIELL. 

Administrators of Joseph G.Dashiell, dec'd. 
True Copy. Teat: __ 
2-15 LAFAYETTE RUARK.

BeffiaterofWili

FuKon and the Clermont.
The first trip of Robert Fulton np 

the Hudson river in the Clermont was 
thus described in the American Citi 
zen of Aug. 17, 1810:

"Mr. Fulton's ingenious Steam Boat, 
invented with a View to the Naviga 
tion of The Mississippi from New Or 
leans upwards, Sails today from the 
North River, rear the State Prison, to 
Albany. The Velosity ef The Steam 
Boat is Calculated at four miles an 
hour. It is suid that it will make a 
progress of two against The Current 
of Tie Mississippi, and if so it will 
certainly be a very valuable acquisi 
tion to the Commerce of the Westers 
States." t

According to Edward Hagaman 
Hall's history, the Clermont made the 
trip to Albany in thirty-two hours. 
The state prison referred to stood on 
the block in New York now bounded 
by Washington, West Tenth, West and 
Charles streets, in old Greenwich vil 
lage.

• - --——————T——•

A Soft Answer.
The wife of a man who came bomt 

late Insisted upon a reason.
"When I go out without you," h« 

Bald, "I do not enjoy myself half as 
much, and It takes me twice as long."

~ STONE GANNON BALLS.
Th»y Wer» Used In Iron Guns That

W«r* Held Together by Screws. 
In these days of huge projectiles 

turned to fit exactly Into cannon that 
are as near mechanically perfect as 
modern engineering can make them it 
is almost Impossible to believe that at 
one time the Turks carried on effective 
warfare with wrought iron cannon 
screwed together and firing stone can 
non balls.

Two of these cannon balls are to 
be seen at the museum of Hobart col 
lege at Geneva, N. Y.

They were used by the Turks in 
their war against the kingdom of 
Cyprus, one of the numerous Christian 
states which grew out of the crusades. 
The stronghold of the enemy was the 
city of Fatnagusta. In 1571 the Turks 
undertook to reduce its walls. For 
nearly a year they hurled stone can 
non balls against them. The stones 
varied in weight from a few pounds to 
several hundred. In order to conserve 
the force of the explosion the balls 
were made to fit the bore of the can 
non as nearly as possible, and they 
were fired with great deliberation.

This method, though crude, was at 
that time regarded as the height of 
refinement in siege warfare. The city 
finally surrendered because its food 
supply was cut off. It wag found that 
the stone projectiles had done great 
damage to the walls and spread terror 
among the defenders. At the siege of 
Constantinople in 1453 stone shot were 
also used by the Turks effectively. As 
late as 1807, when the Turks defended 
Constantinople against the British, 
these guns were used effectively, as the 
records of the British war oflSce show.

CARELESS ABOUT GRAMMAR.
Widespread Fault That • 

'light Would Correct.
The young woman who is careless 

about the. way she speaks, who thinks 
good grammar should be used only by 
teachers and those engaged in "brain 
work," is making a most serious mis 
take.

The manner in which a person ex 
presses himself or herself the use of 
good grammar or the lack of it stamps 
the speaker as either a person of edu 
cation or of very little learning.

"Ain't Margaret any better?" a young 
girl was heard asking a chum one day. 
"No, she ain't a bit better," her friend 
answered.

Both girls were well dressed and 
looked as though they came from com 
fortable-homes. Evidently a care had 
never come to either of them, and to be 
in time for a matinee seemed to each 
to be the paramount issue of life. 
Now, these girls must have known how 
crude their speech was, but they were 
absolutely indifferent as to what opin 
ions were tormed by those who over 
heard them. .

Many young persons just out of high 
school ar«'very careless about their 
grammar.^ Perhaps they think DO one 
pays any attention to what they say or 
how they say it, but the person com 
petent to judge very quickly passes 
judgment on them and quite frequent 
ly lays the blame on the teacher or the 
school system. New York Telegram.

PROCLAMATION
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 

CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND 

CREATING A BUDGET SYSTEM.

WHEREAS, at tho January Session of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, held 
in tho year 1316, an Act was passed, to- 
wlt: Chapter 159 of said Act. being an Act 
to propose an amendment to Section 52 
of Article 111, title, "Legislative Depart 
ment," of the Constitution of this State; 
and which said Act id in words and fig 
ures following:

"CHAPTER 159.
AN ACT to propose- un umondment to 

Section 52 of Article 111, titii>, Legisla 
tive Department, of the Constitution of 
thi.s State, regulating tho making of ap 
propriations by the General Assembly 
of Maryland in regular .- .-.-.- km, and to 
provide for tho submission of .said 
amendment to the uuuiined voters of 
thi.s N Stute for adoption or rejection.
Section 1. Be jt enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths 
of all the members of each of the two 
houses concurring). That the following 
bo and the same Is hereby proposed aa 
an amendment to Section 52 of Article 
III, title. Legislative Department, of the 
Consti:ution of this State, the same, it' 
adopted by the legally qualified voters 
of the Scfeite, as herein provided, to be 
come Section 52 of Article III of tlje 
Constitution of Maryland.

Sec. 52. The General Assembly shall not 
appropriate any money out ot the Treas 
ury except In accordance with the fol 
lowing provisions:

Sub-Section A:
Every appropriation bill shall be cither 

a Budget Bill, or a Suppic-incn'.ary Appro 
priation Bill, as 
Sub-Section B:

First. Within twenty days after thefs 
sfecmbly (ex- 

.

Ambition.
Tbe 'scroll of fame has variant at 

tractions for different minds.
"Here lies, one whose name was writ 

In water" the despairing and dying 
John Keats desired that admission of 
defeat engraved for his epitaph.

"Write me .as one who loved his fel 
low men," was Leigh Hunt's aspira 
tion.

To be remembered as the author of 
the Declaration of Independence and of 
the first statute for religious freedom 
and as the founder of the University 
of Virginia, this was Thomas Jeffer 
son's prayer to posterity.

Thus one may go the range. And 
thus the lines recur:

Ambition is our Idol, on whose wings
Great minds are carried only to extreme
To b« sublimely great or to be nothing.

Con way Hall
For Boys Founded 1783
A Preparatory School where boys are 
well grounded in elementary princi 
ples. Small classes and personal in 
struction bring out each boy's own indi 
viduality. Our aim is to develop strong 
men who will go forth and win. Able 
instructors and complete equipment. 
Fine Athletic Field. Gymnasium with 
Swimming Pool. All wholesome sports. 
Write for catalogue.
W. A. HUTCHISON. Headmaster, 

Carlisle. Pa.

Paternal Sarcasm.
A father, In the stillness of nighj:, 

called downstairs to his daughter sol 
emnly:

"Hannah, what time is it?" 
A pause and Hannah answered: 
"It's Just a quarter after 10, father." 
"All right," the father said. "And 

Hannah, don't forget to start the clock 
again after the young man goes out to 
get his breakfast." Washington Star.

Chess In Ancient Ceylon. 
In ancient Ceylon the game of chess 

was played with local variations pe 
culiar enough to note. The king may 
not castle, but he is permitted to Jump 
like a knight till checked. The pawns 
are exchangeable on the last row for 
the pieces on yhose row they stand.

Stole « Useless Thing.
An indignant merchant who had been 

robbed of a thermometer put this no 
tice In his window:

"The person who took the thermome 
ter from my door had better return It. 
It will be of rib use where he is going, 
as It registers only 125 degrees."

Their Fears.
"I'm. afraid, my dear, that you went 

to sleep during that learned discourse," 
eald the woman with a strong sense of 
duty.

"Yes," replied her husband. "When 
It started I was afraid I wouldn't."  
Washington Star.

Told Him.
Father (appearing suddenly) What 

sort of business'do you call this, kiss- 
Ing my daughter? Suitor (without a 
fluster) It's a sort of co-operative af 
fair, sir! Town. Tonics.

The youth of the soul is everlastinf, 
and eternity la youth. Rlchter.

cept In the case of a. newly elected Gov 
ernor, and then withirt thirty days after 

Littla his inauguration), unless such time shall 
be extended by the Gene»al Assembly 
for the session at which the Budget is 
to be submitted, the Governor shall sub 
mit to the General Assembly two budgets, 
one fox each of the ensuing fiscal years. 
Each budget shall contain a complete 
plan of proposed expenditures and esti 
mated revenues for the particluar fiscal 
year to which it relates; and shall show 
the estimated surplus or delicit of reve 
nues at' the end of auch year. Accom 
panying each budget shall be a state 
ment showing: (1) the revenues and ex 
penditures for each of the two fiscal 
years next preceding; (2) the current 
as.-;ets, liabilities, reserves and surplus or 
deficit of the State; (3) the debts and 
fonds of the State; <4) an estimate of the 
State's financial condition as of the be 
ginning and end of each of the fiscal 
years covered by the two budgets above 
provided; (5) any explanation the Gover 
nor may desire to make as to the im 
portant features of any budget and any 
suggestion as to methods for the reduc 
tion or increase of the State's revenue,

Second. Each budget shall be divided 
into two parts, and the first part shall 
be designated "Governmental Appropria 
tions" and shair embrace an itemized 
estimate of the appropriations: (1) for 
th» General Assembly as certified to the 
Governor In the* manner hereinafter pro 
vided; (2) for the Executive Department; 
(3) for the Judiciary Department, as pro 
vided by law, certified to the Governor 
by the Comptroller; (4) to pay and dis 
charge the principal 'and interest of the 
debt of the State of Maryland in confor 
mity with Section 34 of Article III of the 
Constitution, and all laws enacted in 
pursuance thereof; (5) for the salaries 
payable by the State under the Constitu 
tion and laws of the State; (6) for the es 
tablishment and maintenance throughout 
the State of a thorough and efficient sys 
tem of public schools in conformity with 
Article VIII of the Constitution and with 
the. laws of the State; (7) for such other 
purposes as are set forth in the Consti 
tution of the State.

Third: The second part shall be desig 
nated "General Appropriations," and 
shall include all other estimates of ap 
propriations.

The Governor shall deliver to the pre 
siding officer of each house the budgets 
and a bill for all the proposed appropria 
tions of the budgets clearly itemized and 
classified; and the presiding officer of 
each house shall promptly cause said 
bill to be introduced therein, and such 
bill shall be known as the "Budget Bill.".

The Governor may. b-.M'or   final action 
thereon by liie Central Assembly, amend 
or supplement either oi' said budgets to 
convert an ovt-rsijjnt or in i-aso ot" an 
emergency, with the consent of tho Gen 
eral Assembly by (delivering such an 
amendment or supplement- to the pre 
siding oiiii.-ors of both 
amendment or sup.
become a part of said butl.wt bill as an ( 
addition to the items of s;:i.i bill or as j 
a modification of or a substitute for any i 
item of said bill such amendment or «up j 
plemont may affect. ;

The General Assembly shall not amend 
the budget bill ?o as to affect either the 
obligations of the State under Section 
34 of Article 111 of the Constitution, or 
the provisions made by the laws of the 
State for the establishment and main 
tenance of a system of public schools, or 
th» payment of any salaries required to 
be paid bv the State of Maryland by the 
Constitution thereof; and the General 
Assembly may amend the bill by increas 
ing or diminishing the items therein re 
lating to the General Assembly, and by 
increasing the items therein relating to 
the judiciary, but except, as hereinbefore 
specified, may not alter the said bill ex 
cept to strike out or reduce items therein, 
provided, however, that the salary or 
compensation of any public officer shall 
not be decreased during his term of of 
fice; and such bill when and as passed 
by both houses shall be a law immedi 
ately without further action by the Gov 
ernor.

Fourth The Governor and such repre 
sentatives of the executive departments, 
boards, officers and commissions of the 
State expending or supplying for State's 
money, as have been designated by the 
Governor for this purpose, shall have 
the right, and when requested by either 
house of the Legislature, it shall be their 
duty to appear and be heard with re 
spect to any budget bill during the con 
sideration thereof, and to answper in 
quiries relative thereto.
Sub-Section C: Supplementary Appropri 

ation Bills:
Neither house shall consider other ap 

propriations until the Budget Bill has 
been finally acted upon by both houses. 
and no such other appropriation shall/be 
valid except in accordance with the pro 
visions following: (1) -Every such appro 
priation shall be embodied in a separate 
bill limited to some single work, object 
or purpose therein stated and called 
herein a Supplementary Appropriation 
Bill; (a) Each Supplementary Appropria 
tion Bill shall provide the revenue neces 
sary to pay the appropriation thereby 
made by a tax, direct or indirect, to be 
lafd and collected ^as shall be directed 
in said Bill; (3) No Supplementary Ap-

ipplement- to tne pre- i m .i(^ pre^ei-uM to 
both houses; and such I o^.rs or g'laie-ai 
>:»!ement sha 1 thereby j Le^lature may  

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

proprlation Bill shall become a law un 
less It be passed in each heuse by a vote 
of a majority of the whole number ot 
the members elected; and the yeas and 
nays recorded on its final passage; (4> 
Each Supplementary Appropriation Bill 
shall be presented to the Governor of th» 
State as provided in Section 17 of Article 
II of the Constitution and thereafter afl 
the provisions of said Section shall »»-- 
ply.

Nothing: in this amendment shajl be 
construed as preventing the Legislature 
from passing at any time in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 28 of Arti 
cle III of the Constitution and subject to 
th.e Governor's power of approval as pro 
vided in Section 17 of Article II of the 
Constitution as appropriation bill to pro 
vide for the payment of any obligation 
of the State of Maryland within the pro 
tection of -Section 10 o? Article 1 of the 
Constitution 01 the United States.

Sub-Section D: General Provisions:
First. If the Budget Bill shall not 

have been finally acted upon by the 
Legislature three days before the expira 
tion of its regular session, the Governor 
may, and it shall be his duty to issue a 
proclamation extending the session for 
such further period us may, in his judg 
ment, be necessary for the passage of 
such Bill; but no other matter than 
such Bill shall be considered during such 
extended session except a provision for 
the cost thereof.

Second. The Governor for the purpose 
of making up his budgets shall have tho 
power, and it shall be his duty, to require 
from the proper State Officials, including 
herein all executive departments, all 
executive and administrative offices, bu 
reaus, boards, commissions and agencies 
expending or supervising the expenditure 
of, and all institutions applying for State 
monej'.s and appropriations, such itemized 
estimates and other information, in such 
form and at such times as he shall direct. 
The estimates for the Legislative Depart? 
ment, certified by the presiding officer 
of each house, of the Judiciary, as pro 
vided by law, certified by the Comp 
troller, and for the public schools, as pro 
vided by lav.', shall be transmitted to 
the Governor, in such form and at such 
times as he shall direct, and shall be in 
cluded in the budget without revision.

The Governor may provide for public 
hearings on all estimates and may re 
quire the attendance at such hearings of 
representatives of all agencies, and 
of all institutions applying for State 
moneys. After such public hearings he 
may, in his discretion, revise all esti 
mates except those for the legislative 
and judiciary departments, and for the 
public schools as provided by law.

Third. The Legislature may, from time 
to time, enact such laws, not inconsist 
ent with thi-s Section, as may be neces 
sary and proper to carry out its pro 
visions.

Fourth. In the event of any incon 
sistency between any of the provisions 
of this Section and any of the other 
provisions of the Constitution, the pro 
visions of this Section shall prevail. But 
nothing herein shall in any manner af 
fect the provisions of Section 34 of Ar 
ticle III of the Constitution or of any 
laws heretofore or hereafter passed in 
pursuance thereof, or be construed as 
preventing the Governor from calling ex 
traordinary sessions of the Legislature, 
as provided by Section 16 of Article II. 
or as preventing: the Legislature at such 
extraordinary sessions from considering 
any emergency appropriation or appro 
priations.

If any item of any appropriation bill 
passed urder the provisions of this Sec 
tion shall be held invalid upon any 
ground, such invalidity shall not affect 
the legality of the Bill or of any other 
item of such Bill or Bills.

Section 2. And be it enacted by the 
authority aforesaid. That the said fore 
going section hereby proposed as an 
amendment to the Constitution shall at 
the next ensuing general election, being 
the Presidential and Congressional elec 
tion, to be held on the Tuesday next 
after the -first Monday of November; 
nineteen hundred and sixteen, be submit 
ted to the legal and qualified voters of 
the State for their adoption or rejection 
in conformity with the directions con 
tained in article XIV of the Constitution 
of this State, and at said election the 
%'ote on said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be placed the fol 
lowing synopsis of said amendment under 
the caption of

 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
PROVIDING FOR A BUDGET.'

'This amendment provides that the Gov 
ernor shall present to the Legislature 
soon after it is convened a Budget giv 
ing a complete plan of proposed expen 
ditures and estimated revenues for the 
two succeeding fiscal years showing 
clearly any surplus or deficit in State 
funds. Tn those estimates he shall make 
provision for the interest and sinking 
funds of all State debts, for all salaries 
as fixed by law. With regard to most 
other matu-rs he may revise the esti 
mates preseiue.i to him either by State 

iilpd insiitmi:>:is. The 
not increase the esti 

mates presented by the Governor i,r pass 
any additional appropriation act except 
by a majority vote and must make, pro 
vision by-tax for such increase or ad 
ditional appropriation. The Legislature, 
may not alter in an aimropr-ia'tion act 
the provision made by law lor the State 
debt, or IOT the judiciary, but may re 
duce all other items in th~ Governor's 
estimates;' a'.id tho words 'for the Con 
stitutional Amendment' and 'against the 
Constitutional Amendment' as now pro 
vided by law, and immediately after said 
election due returns shall be made to 
the Governor of the vote f* and against 
the proposed amendment, and further 
proceedings had in accordance with Ar 
ticle XIV of the Constitution.

Approved March 2S. 1016."
Now. therefore. T, Emerson C. Har- 

rington, Governor of the S'ate of Mary 
land, in pursuance of the direction con 
tained in. Section 1 of Article 14 of thu 
Constitution of Maryland, do hereby or-, 
der and direct a copy of this Proclama 
tion, containing a full, true and correct 
copy of the text of said Chapter 159 of 
the Acts of Maryland of 191G, be publish 
ed in at least two newspapers in each of 
the counties of the State and in three 
newspapers published in. the City of Bal 
timore, one of which said newspaper* 
in the City of Baltimore to be printed in 
the German language, once a week for 
three months next preceding the General 
Election to be held in this State on 
November 7th, 1916, and at which election 
the said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be submitted, in form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, to the . legal and qualified 
voters of the State for their adoption 
or rejection.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE GREAT SEAL 
OF THE STATE OF 
MARYLAND.

The Great DONE at the City of An- 
Seal of napolis, this twentieth day 

Maryland. of July, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen.

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON.
By the Governor: 

THOMAS W. SIMMONS,
Secretary of State.

.'•Ai 

.&f*

I

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year*
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SOMERSET CODNTY HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor- 
--fefepondents During The Week

Upper Fail-mount.
Aug. 4 Miss Irone Hall is visiting 

'her sister, Mrs. Tyler, at Ewell.
Miss Dorothy Todd is the guest of 

Mrs. Robert F. Maddox, at Princess 
Anne.

Mrs. Ralph Deyilbiss, of Stewarts- 
town, Pa., is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. T. Sudler.

Mrs. Alonzo Miles, of Salisbury, who 
has been the guest of Mrs. J. McFad- 
den Dick, returned" home last Wednes 
day. . -

Mrs. L. P. German gave a garden 
party on Wednesday afternoon and 
evening and a sail on Thursday, in 
honor of her guests.

Miss Priscilla Lankford has returned 
borne from a visit to relatives in Dela 
ware. She was accompanied by her 
little cousin, Master John Hopkins.

On last Tuesday evening, the friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grover Holland gave 
them a surprise shower. After a jolly 
evening spent in playing games and 
other fun, refreshments were served.

Mr. Lester Ballard, of Baltimore and 
Washington, who has been visiting his 
aunt, Mrs. C. Tyler, left for Westmin 
ster, Md., where he will attend the 
summer conference of the M. P. 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Thompson, of 
Baltimore, who are on a cruise, an 
chored their launch, the "Freelance," 
in the Annamessex river, opposite Tu 
dor Hall, last Sunday morning. After 
staying here a few days they left for 
Norfolk, Va. The captain reported 
having seen a shark ten feet long op 
posite Hall's Creek, as he was coming 
up the river.

St. Peter's
Aug. 5 Mr. Harry Phoebus is spend 

ing a few days at Ocean City.
Mr. Elton Bozman, of Baltimore, is a 

guest of his uncle, Mr. John Wilson.
Miss Louise Taylor, of Dames Quar 

ter, is visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
Charlotte Noble.

Miss Virginia Lawson, of Baltimore, 
is on a few weeks visit to her father, 
Mr. John Lawson.

Misses May and Maude Galloway, of 
Valley Lee, are guests of their cousin, 
Miss May Cannon.

Mrs. J. E. Parks, of Baltimore, is 
spending some time with her mother, 
Mrs. C. W. Somers.

The O. S. C. was delightfully enter 
tained at the home of Mr. Harry Law- 
son Thursday night.

Mr. Raymond' Wilson, of Easton, is 
spending the week-end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson.

Mr. Elwood Wilson, after spending 
the past week with friends at Ocean 
City, returned home Friday.

Miss Flossie Lawson, after visiting 
her aunt, Mrs. Theodore White, for a 
few days, has returned to her home.

"IRIS."

The Outlook
There are just 13 states which are as 

certain as events political can be to cast 
their electral votes for Mr. Wilson. 
These are Alabama; Arkansas, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, Missis 
sippi, North Carolina, Oklahoma, South 
Carolina, Tennessee.Texas and Virginia. 
Their total electoral vote amounts to 
149, 117 short of an electoral college 
majority.

Other states which are practically as 
safe to the President as those above 
named are Arizona, New Jersey, In 
diana, Colorado, Nevada, Missouri, Cal 
ifornia, Montana, Maryland and West 
Virginia, or a total of 88. Of these, all 
except California, Maryland and West 
Virginia, have each, at present, two 
United States Senators. Those last 
mentioned have divided senatorial rep 
resentation.

The following, by all the logic of con 
ditions, considering the vote as distribu 
ted in 1912 amongst the three leading 
presidential candidates, may be regard 
ed as at worst doubtful., but really lean 
ing heavily in the direction of the Dem 
ocratic candidates: Maine, Illinois, Ohio, 
Delaware, Connecticut, Idaho, Iowa, 
Kansas, Massachusetts, Michigan, Min 
nesota, Nebraska, New Mexico, New 
York, North Dakota, Oregon, South 
Dakota, even Utah, Washington, Wis 
consin and Wyoming.

In other words, with anything like a 
fair share of the breaks of the game, 
there will occur in November, the sec 
ond of a series of landslides for nation 
al Democratic nominees.

All Straw Hats
Now Reduced to

Shoos fortheWhoJef&nU}

Clothing for M

Just Tbe Tiling For Diarrhoea
"About two years ago I had a severe 

attack of diarrhoea which lasted pver a 
week," writes W. C. Jones, Bufbrd, N. 
D. "I became so weak that I could not 
stand upright A druggist recommended 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. The first dose relieved 
me and within two days I was as well 
as ever.'' Many druggists recommended 
this remedy because they know that it 
is reliable. Obtainable everywhere.

rAdvertiaementl

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
DESIRABLE FARMS RIVER FRONTS

ENTERPRISE asks, "Is lit safe?" Experience responds 
with the answer^ *Yes" or "No." Upon such a basis is 

a conservative business successfully built.

For the sake of safety of your funds for the sake of the se 
curity of your business you should open an account with this 
bank. We will advise you in financial matters and assist all 
worthy business enterprises.

PEOPLES BANK
o/SOMERSET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K. N, & K. Travelers' Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Tbe Frog Industry
Swepson Earle, Chief Engineer of 

the Conservation Commission of Mary 
land, is making an investigation as to 
the possibilities of creating a new in 
dustry in. the state by catching bull 
frogs and marketing same.

"In Maryland," said Mr. Earle re 
cently, according to the Baltimore 
American, "there are many streams 
and fresh water ponds .where the bull 
frog thrives and where they can be 
caught in paying quantities.

"As the outlay necessary to take 
these frogs from the waters is practi 
cally little or nothing, while the return 
in the way of profit is many hundred 
fold, thousands of dollars could be made 
by the citizens of the state from this 
undeveloped industry. That frog-catch 
ing will pay here one has only to look at 
the recent report of the Conservation 
Commission of the State of Louisiana.

"While in Louisiana in 1914 my atten- 
tioawas called to the frog industry, 
which had developed to large propor 
tions. The following is taken from a 
recent report from the State of Loui- 
eiana:

" The frog industry was worth ap 
proximately $110,000 to this state for 
the calendar year ending December 31, 
1915, a gain of $10,000 over the year 
1913.

'"'According to the most reliable and 
available information that we have re 
garding this product, there were 1,000,- 
000 frogs shipped out of the state in the 
year 1915, 100,000 used in New Orleans 
and about as many consumed elsewhere 
in the state. Early in the season Loui 
siana frogs sold at from $1 to $1.50 per 
dozen; in midsummer from 50 to 75 
cents per dozen.'"

$8.00 per acre, up; $10.00 with a build 
ing on it; $7.00 per acre near Railroad

BURNT AND GROUND SHELL LIME
$5.00 per ton, delivered by rail or water 
Fine enough to be put on with Lime 
Distributor. ORGANS, PIANOS. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES, AU 
TOMOBILES, OPEN DRAIN SAND 
AND CONCRETE TILE.

Lome in 
cordwood.

exchange for corn,- bay, 
Fine Seed Corn for sale.

I W. McfiRATH. CrisfieU, Maryland

Bugles For Woman Suffrage
Charles E. Hughes, Republican nomi 

nee for President, in answer to a tele 
gram from Senator George Sutherland, 
of Utah, asking the nominee to define 
his personal position in regard to the 
equal suffrage Federal amendment, re 
plied as follows:

"Your telegram has been received. 
In my answer to the notification I did not 
refer to the proposed Federal amend 
ment relating to woman suffrage, as 
this was not mentioned in the platform. 
I have no objection, however, to sta 
ting my personal views. As I said in 
my speech, I think it to be most desira 
ble that the question of woman suffrage 
should be settled promptly. The ques 
tion is of such a nature that it should 
be settled for the entire country.

"My view is that the proposed 
amendment should be submitted and 
ratified and the subject removed from 
political discussion.

The Best Laxative
To keep the bowels regular the best 

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
full glass of water half an hour before 
breakfast and eat an abundance of fruit 
and vegetables, also establish a regular 
habit and be sure that your bowels move 
once each day. When a medicine is need 
ed take Chamberlain's Tablets. They are 
pleasant to take and mild and gentle in 
effect Obtainable everwhere. 

f Advertisement.!

NOTICE
SPECIAL SALE

Less Than Factory Price. Must Be 
Sold As I Have to Vacate Property

Road Carts
Were $16.00, now $12.50

Runabouts
Were $35.00, now $31.00
Were 40.00, now 35.00
Were 45.00, now 38.00
Were 50.00, now 42.50

Surreys
Were $75.00, now $68.00
Were 80.00, now 72.50
Were 90.00, now 80.00

Buggies
Were $45.00, now $38.00

Fall Leather >
Were $70.00, now $60.00
Were 75.00, now 65.00
Were 85.00, now 75.00

This Sale is No TRICK. It is a SQUARE DEAL

E. W. VEASEY
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., PRESIDENT

For Young^Men and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, 
Power afi9 Heatingf Plant ^
CURRICULUM up to tiate. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B« degree. Music, Elocution and 
Oratory. Strong Faculty.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College. 

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views.

ATTENTION
Automobilist!

Our new up-to-date Vulcanizing Plant 
has been installed and we are now ready 
for business in this line. Mr. Vernon 
P. Stevenson, who recently took a 
special course at Akron, Ohio, in Vul 
canizing has charge of this branch of 
our work and is giving much satisfac 
tion to our customers. 
your tires to us  We 
work and our price.

Send or bring 
guarantee our

J. MILTON CLOGG
Pocomoke City, Maryland

BIG:

"ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS, MICE, 
Bugs. Die outdoors. Unbeatable exterminator. 
Used world over, by U, S. Government too. Econ 
omy Size 25c, or 15c. Drug and country stores. 
Refuse substitutes. FREE. Comic Picture R.-E. 
S. Wells. Jersey City, N. J.

HOG RESTORATIVE
* Without a doubt tfce most effec- 
trreaadrem
on ths) market. Does its work 
oogUy
Therw is nothing bettor for condi-
UOUMK uu^vy B»VVWM«H(
chidmf CHOLERA,  J "!S

and 
well. Increases wieffcft.

What little it cost* is saTod by pr»- 
vaafDBs; loss and COB 
wm&L* OB« trial 
      worn

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, M<L

POCOMOKE

FAIR
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY 
FRIDAY

AUGUSTS, 9, 10 and 11, 1916
GOpP RACING 
Good Attractions

MEET YOUR FRIENDS THERE 

JOHN .W. ENNIS, Secretary

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A.HOLLAND,Proprietor

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

When Building
or remodeling your home let me give 
you an estimate on a beautiful Tile 
Bath Room, Fire Place, Floor or Wall. 
Have a full line of Wood, Tile, Marble 
and Slate Mantels. Grates and And- 

Prices the lowest Expertirons. 
Workmen

3-28

.
L. F. MARTIN
TILE DEALER 

ALLEN, MARYLAND

THE GREAT
SALISBURY

FAIR
115,16,17,18

There is no form of entertainment older or more in 
teresting than that of the "big country fair." Other 
feats and fancies may come and go, but this holds its 
place in the affections of the people. Here those who 
have been separated during the past year gather in the

8'ounds and renew old friendships and acquaintances, 
ne meets almost everyone that one most wishes to see. 

The Great Salisbury Fair, owing to its large attend 
ance, is especially the gathering grounds of friends, rel 
atives and acquaintances.

The season is again here and with it comes attrac 
tive midways and the daring feats of performers in 
various kinds of thrilling scenes. The attractive shows, 
the race track filled with spirited horses all a-quiver with 
the spirit of the race; the motorcycle men going at a 
speed which makes one hold their breath, these with the 
exhibits of fancy work; the delicacies of the household, 
the flowers, its livestock and all the things that go to 
make up a big and successful Fair will be found,as usual, 
here. The attractions will be found to be of the same 
high-grade that the Association has ever endeavored to 
give to its patrons, and are among the best in their re 
spective lines that are engaged in work of this character.

HUMAN SPIRAL ACT
This is a thrilling act performed by two men at the 

top of a tall pole suspended some thirty feet in the air. 
The men are balanced on two big double circular loops 
and while thus suspended perform feats of whirling and 
balancing that are both very thrilling and sensational. 
Arranged in the form of a see-saw, one perched at each 
end, these men will revolve with lightning rapidity in the 
circular disc, placing themselves in all kinds of apparent 
ly impossible positions. This is no imitation act perform 
ed by cheap actors, but is the original one shown at the 
New York Hippodrome where it met with great success.

DUFFIN REDCAY TROUPE
Feats of agility are always amusing and entertaining, 

and the acrobatic stunts performed by the celebrated 
Duffin Redcay Troupe will be found among the best in 
this country. It is the only act in the world today that 
has succeeded in throwing a complete triple somersault 
landing upon the feet. This is a death-courting feat, yet 
this troupe guarantees to perform it once every act. 
It also introduces a double half and double full twisting 
somersault, both unusual and hard to perform. It is a 
wonderful flying and casting act and, as an additional 
feature, shows the sensational feat of looping the loop. 
This act alone would cost more to see than the admis 
sion to the Fair Grounds.

SKATING BEAR
Bears have been the favorite companion of men wan 

dering through the country for many generations. There 
are few of the older people who do not recall in their 
boyhood days coming to their section a Man with a bear 
that danced and performed various tricks. The world 
has progressed since then and with it the training ana 
education of the bear has kept pace. This year we have 
been able to secure a bear that performs wonderful feats 
on roller skates. It is said to be one of the most mar- 
velous acts in the country. Interspersed with this act is 
all kinds of comedy, making it one of rollicking good hu 
mor fitted to amuse alike the young and the old.

OUR MIDWAY
Those who attended our Fair ]ast year will vouch for the suc 

cess of our new policy in regard to our Midway Shows. In com 
mon with other Fairs of this Section, we hfive in years past 
depended for our Midway Shows upon such as had made the habit 
of following the Circuit, and as a result obtained shows of a second 
or third quality: Recognizing that this was a handicap to the 
success of our Fair, the management decided last year to enter 
into a contract with one of the leading booking concerns of New 
York City for shows to place upon our Midway. As a result the 
people who visited our Fair last year were able to see shows refined, 
decent and of first-class quality as to their character and perform 
ances. This year this policy has been continued, and we have en 
gaged the services of a New York firm and placed in their hands 
the question of providing shows for our Midway, and we feel cer 
tain that we can assure the people who visit us this season that in 
our Midway alone will be found attractions enough to amuse all who 
come.

MOTORCYCLE RACES
Of all the speed kings, the motorcycle takes the lead. Going at 

a pace that makes the steadiest head swim, these riders swing 
around in record-making time. It is unnecessary to call attention 
to the interest all take in seeing first-class men drive the motorcycle 
side by side. The Association has made special efforts to bring to 
the Fair the fastest riders that this country has. This year the en 
tries for motorcycle races will be composed of men whose reputa 
tions are country-wide. Speed can be expected of such a quality as 
will thrill even the hardest to move.

HORSE RACING
Whatever may come and whatever may go, the horse remains 

as ever has been, the king of sports. The usual racing program will 
be carried out at this year's Fair, and there is every reason to be 
lieve that the entries this year will be up to the usual standard. 
Those loving close and exciting races cannot afford to miss the 
Fair this year.

SEASON TICKETS on sale at all Drug 
Stores in Salisbury, also at Paul Wat 
son's Smoke House. PRICE: Season 
Ticket, good for one admission each day 
of Fair at Main Gates - - - - -$1.00

NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS; Anyone wishing to exhibit in 
the various departments will please make their entry before Thurs 
day, August 10th, as our books positively close on that date. All 
exhibits must be delivered on the Fair Grounds Monday, Aug. 14th.

THE GREAT

SALISBURY FAIR
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

AUGUST 15,16,17,18,1916

•m.

*
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COAXES IN HEAL ESTATE
Number of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office of Clerk of Court
Edward Loyett and wife from A. Ed 

ward Lewis and wife, 9J acres in West 
Princess Anne district; consideration 
$50 and other considerations.

G. Norman Pusey from Solomon Bow- 
land, 28 acres in East Princess Anne 
district; consideration $200.

Robert Hall from Henry Crawford 
and others, 62 acres in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $50 and 
other considerations.

Solomon Bowland from Henry Craw- 
ford and others, 86 acres in East Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $50 
and other considerations.

Shilo Bowland from Henry Crawford 
and others, 68 acres in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $50 and 
other considerations.

Henry Crawford from ShiJo Bowland 
and others, 60 acres in East Princess 
Anne district; consideration $50 and 
other considerations.

Samuel Bowland from Henry Craw 
ford and others, 60 acres in East Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $50 
and other considerations.

William 1L- Bradshaw from Mary 
B. Ward, 50 acres in Lawson's district; 
consideration SI 600.

Sidney C. Cottman from Isaac Bacon 
and wife, land in West Princess Anne 
district^consideration $400.

Paul Smith from Wm. W. Tyler and 
others, 5 acres in St. Peter's district; 
consideration $100. r~ 

Warren L. Lankford and another 
from Frank H. Tull and others, 300 
acres in Brinkley's district; considera 
tion $1200.

Mary Cottma> i from Martha H. Hor 
sey, 2 acres in Vestover district; con 
sideration $50 '•

Beverly T. Hitch from Catherine 
Smith and others, land in West Prin 
cess Anne district; consideration $300.

Ira B. Miles from Addison D. Miles 
and others, 12 acres in Fairmount; con 
sideration $1.00 and other 
tions.

TR1-COINTY INSTITUTE

Stocks And Bonds Bring High Prices
bonds owned fcy tfie fate James L. Ben 
nett, of Rock Creek, Somerset i 
County, attracted a large number of] 
investor0 to the front of the Court 
House, in Salisbury, Saturday after 
noon, July 8th, and the bidding was 
spirited. The various securities brought j 
top-notch prices which were satisfac 
tory to the administrator, Hon. L. At 
wood Bennett The securities sold, the

„ _, 1 4. • 1 { * »*^**«***.7 **^purchasers and prices obtained were as i ammatjon< 
follows:

Five shares of First National Bank 
of Delmar, George M. Barr, $150.00 
per share; a total of $750.00.

Five shares of the«Bank of Delmar, 
Lena M. Bennet*. $245.00 per share; a 
total of $1,225.00.-

Five shares of The People's National 
Bank of Salisbury, Lena M. Bennett, 
$225.00 per share; a total of $1,125.00.

Ten shares of Wicomico Building and 
Loan Association, B. R. Dashiell, 
$124.00 per share; a total of $1,240.00.

Five shares of the Deal's Island Bank, 
L. Atwood Bennett, $14.00 per share; a 
total of $70.00.

Fiye shares of People's National 
Bank of Denton, H. C. Hobbs, $174.00 
a share; a total of $870.00.

Two shares of the Commercial Na 
tional Bank of Snow Hill, L. Atwood 
Bennett, $129.50 per share; a total of 

'$259.00.
Five shares of the First National 

Bank of Southern Maryland, Mary L. 
Fuller, $230.00 per share; a total of 
$1,150.00.

Fifteen shares of The. Citizens' Gas 
Company, Lena M. Bennett, $47.00 per 
share; a total of $705.00.

One one thousand dollar bond of the 
Citizens' Gas Company, Lena M. Ben 
nett, $1,000.00.

One five hundred dollar bond of the 
Citizens' Gas Company, Lena M. Ben 
nett, $505.00.

One hundred and fifty shares of the 
Citizens' National Bank of Baltimore, 
L. W. Gunby, $42.75 per share; a total 
of $6.412.50.

Twenty-five shares Citizens' National

In Session At Ocean City August 30 
To September 7.

The twelfth annual Tri-County Insti 
tute will be held at Ocean City, Mary 
land, August 30th to September 7th. 
The opening session on Wednesday 
afternoon, August 30th, will be at the 
new Public School Building at 3 o'clock, 
and will be devoted to organization, 
grouping, etc. This session will count 
as a full day and every teacher is ex 
pected to be present

The regular institute work will begin 
on Thursday morning and will continue 
through the week, Saturday included, 
from 9.30 a. m. to 12.30 p. m. The in 
stitute will dose on Thursday, Septem 
ber 7th, at 11.30 a. m. Teachers will 
thus have two days to reach their homes 
and prepare for regular school work, 
which will begin on Monday morning, 
September llth.

Ten-day excursion tickets can be pur 
chased at all stations on the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad. The 
Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlantic 
Railway also sells excursion tickets in 
various forms. Teachers residing in 
Worcester county can also obtain the 
usual Summer excursion rates over the 
Pennsylvania Railroad. Trains on the 
N. Y., P. and N. Railroad leaving Prin 
cess Anne at 1.27 p. m. and Crisfield at 
12.20 p. m. do not connect for Ocean 
City. The best trains are the early 
morning one from Crisfield and the 10.55 
a. m. from Princess Anne.

Hotels and cottages have given special 
rates to the institute.

The following instructors hnvp hp*n 
employed:

Prof. Thomas D. Eason, State Nor-! 
mal School, Farmville, Va. Subjects, i 
"Hygiene" and "Introduction to 
Science."

Miss Abby Porter Leland, Ph. D., 
Principal Elementary School, New York 
city Subject, * 'Management and Meth 
ods from a Social Point of View."

Miss Rachel E. Gregg, Supervisor of 
considera-{ Drawing, State Normal School for Wo 

men, Harrisonburg, Va.   Subjects, 
"Types of Teaching" and "Question- 
in

isa Mjtfaaiet T,

TO INCREASE THE OYSTER SUPPLY
Conservation Commission To Survey 

Depleted Areas For This Purpose
The Conservation Commission of Mary 

land has been impressed with the need 
of increasing the supply of good oys- 
tera in tongers' areas,particularly where 
a congested condition has kept stock 
small, poor and of little marketable 
value.

Accordingly, it proposes to survey and 
mark off areas now depleted, but which 
are known to be good growing grounds 
and permit to be transplanted there in 
proper quantity and under its supervis 
ion, oysters to be tonged from certain 
congested areas.

For the purpose of demonstrating the 
value of this experiment and upon which 
to base future policies of conservation, 
it wishes the tongers to interest them 
selves in the matter and proposes that 
each tonger give a day to tonging from 
the prescribed area and transplanting 
to designated area the maximum num 
ber of bushels he can tong, without 
cost to the State, and to abstain from 
taking any oysters from the transplant 
ed beds until the experiment shall have 
lad time to demonstrate itself and no- 
rice be given by the Commission.

Tongers in every section where these 
conditions exist should get together and 
discuss it and if they desire action to be 
taken in their section to communicate 
with the Conservation-Commission which 
will be glad to visit their section early 
n September and meet with them reJa- 
ive to putting it into effect

ASSESSMENT BELD UP
Frederick County /Court Holds Au- 

thprJtelng Act Unconstitutional
The act of the Maryland Assembly 

delegating ttye power for a reassess-
menfcin Maryland, on which the State 
Tax Commission based.its action for a 
Stat^feasgessment was "declared* un 
constitutional Tuesday afternoon in an 
opinip iwnded down to'/the Frederick 

 Circuit,Court, overruling the 
to the bill of complaint filed 

by David Lowenstein and 
'rWertheimer, Frederick mer- 
against th£State Tax Commis 

sion. \ Alfred W. Gaver, supervisor of 
assessments, and the board of county 
comnfisiioners.

Thc^efendarits have 15 days in which 
to fil4'an answer to the bill of com 
plaint

Thf Tfc* Commission, it is stated, 
will Aketfce >ftse to .the Court of Ap- 
pealsr

A SABBATH MORNING AT MANOKIN
Observations of a Recent Visitor. 

A Bit of Church History
Upon a recent visit to Princess Anne, 

and after attending a 'Sabbath morning 
service at the Manokin Presbyterian

of

of^cfiBois;
Subject; "Principles and Methods 
Elementary and High Schools."

in

of Arson,
Detective Kratz, of Baltimore, went 

to Chestertown Tuesday night and ac 
companied by State's Attorney Harri- 
son W, Vickers, put Arthur Johnson, 
colored, suspected of setting fire to the 
American Strawboard Stables early 
Tuesday morning, through a severe ex- 

As a result of the ordeal, 
Johnson confessed to having started 
three of the fires. He admitted discov 
ering the blaze in J. Edward Loud's 
outbuildings and in W. Frank JarrelFs 
large straw rick, both near Chester- 
town, and the fire of the strawboard 
mill Tuesday morning. He denied having 
fired William Smith Hall, the new gym 
nasium and middle hall at Washington 
college.

Asked about the Washington College 
fire, Johnson said that he could not 
have set fire to these buildings because 
the doors were locked. Asked how he 
knew the doors were locked, Johnson 
said: "Now, don't ask me any more 
'about that" .

From the confession secured from 
Johnson, Detective Kratz and Attorney 
Vickers are convinced that Johnson is 
the man who has fired every building 
that has been mysteriously burned in 
Kent County within the past year and a 
half. Johnson has been held for court

Public School Notes
The following changes in public school 

.eachers were made by the School Board 
last Tuesday, as recommended by the 
county superintendent: St Peter's 
Creek School, Miss Rae M. Cox. to sue- J 
ceed Miss Olive Dashiell. who has re- i 
signed; School No. 2, at Crisfield, Miss 
Ada B. Cochrane to succeed MissNaomi! 
B. Tawes, resigned; Tylerton School,! 
Smith's Island, Mrs. Arintha Marsh to lion, 
be continued; Ewell School, Smith's Is- Ham 
land, Miss Alice E. Venable to succeed 
Miss Vera Dennis, resigned; Cortis
Chapel School. Miss M^ud^ijaMft 

leedTHiBs Elizabeth T. Sudler. who 
declined the position; Cedar Grove 
School, Miss Ada White to succeed 
Miss Ada Phillips, who declined the 
school to enter the State Normal School. 

The School Board elected Mr. E. B. 
Lyons as attendance officer for the 
county and Mrs. Addie E. Bond as ele 
mentary supervisor. The latter with-

of the complainants 
act was invalid because the 
reassessment did not apply 

throughout the State, was over- 
Tbe contention that Baltimore 

not included in the reassess- 
was referred to by the court, 
t complained that there are 

enactments by which property 
ore city is subject to a con- 

poocess of revision in order that 
assessed for state and munic- 
according to its real value. 
Legislature," says the court 

ion, "was convinced that this 
has been uniformly observed 

assessment of Baltimore city 
but that a.lower measure of

Church, Mr. Harry Pringle Ford, 
Philadelphia, writes the folldwing:

Crossing the bridge over "the Head 
of the Manokin" river, at the upper 
end of the interesting and very attrac 
tive town of Princess Anne, Maryland, 
and. proceeding a short distance along 
the famous state road that passes di 
rectly through the town, our eyes were 
greeted on a recent Sabbath morning 
by a scene that it would be well-nigh 
impossible to duplicate for restful and 
quiet beauty. The peace of God was 
about us, and the air was drenched with 
the southern sunlight. Just before us 
was the ancient Manokin Presbyterian 
church, embowered in its fine grove of 
trees and surrounded by its graves, 
some of them centuries old. In such a 
spot, hallowed by the memory of those 
who so nobly "kept the faith," one in 
stinctively recalled the lines of Gray:

Bright-eyed fancy, hov'ring o'er.
Scatters from her pictured urn
Thoughts that breathe and words that burn.

We had just enjoyed an interesting 
and largely attended session of the Sab 
bath school, under the direction of the 
devoted superintendent, Mr. Wilmer 0. 
Lankford. We were not surprised to find 
a large and worshipful congregation in 
the church. The acting pastor, Rev. 
William L. Freund, is very popular with 
his people. His lesson for the morning 
was from the first chapter of Ruth. In

value has been applied else- his excellent sermon that followed, he
,.- . » r^ ! 4.1 • i j_ t_ i 4 • ^ i j_ i i_

drew her application for the super-

the State, it was not in our 
^eonstitutuna/ly necessary to 

city to the expense of a 
reassessment merely be- 

le/county valuation may need 
it
was- unanimous in its opin- 

Binp signed by Chief Justice 
Urner and Associate Judges 
rorthington and Edward C.

county baa
State-wide attention. Offi 

cials of several counties have held up 
action on the orders of the State Tax 
Commission during the arguments on 
the demurrer. Leo-Weinberg repre 
sented the local merchants.

Crops Badly Damaged
Falling off in crop prospects, amount 

ing to a loss of many millions of dollars

Oyster Cull Law Must Be Enforced
The Conservation Commission announ 

ces that when the oyster season opens 
in September the cull law will be strict 
ly and rigidly enforced. Members of 
the commission frankly say that to en 
force the law politics must be elimina-

Bank of Baltimore, Poe &Davis, $42.75 
per share; a total of $1,068.75.

Twenty-five shares Citizens' National 
Bank of Baltimore, Poe & Davis, $42.50 
per share; a total of $1,062.50.

Twenty-five shares Citizens' National 
Bank of Baltimore, Lena M. Bennett, 
$42.75 per share; a total of $1,068.75.

Twenty, five shares Citizens'National 
Bank of Baltimore, Lena M. Bennett, 
$43.00 per share; a total of $1,075,00.

Twenty-two shares Bank of the State 
of Maryland, L. Atwood Bennett 
$27.75 per share; a total of $888.00.

The total sales were $20.484.00.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hendrie left Sun- 
<day for New York for a few days.

ted; that when the officers of the law 
enter one door the politicians must take 
an exit by another.

Those acquainted with the oyster in 
dustry in Maryland, its political rami 
fications and the solidity with which 
oystermen stand at elections for candi 
dates endorsed by them hail from Mis 
souri. They must be shown. The oys-

visorship and in case Mr. Lyons is not 
approved as attendance officer, she will 
accept an appointment suggested by 
State Superintendent Stephens, who 
has recommended that the attendance 
officer's place and that of supervisor 
be combined. In case of such an emer 
gency the School Board elected her to 
the position. If Mr. Lyons is approved, 
Mrs. Bond will retain her position as 
clerk to the School Board.

The secretary was directed to adver 
tise for bids for the erection of the new 
Deal's Island School Building.

The following scholarships were 
awarded and the appointment blanks 
for the same were prepared:

Western Maryland College Miss Lur- 
line Gibbons, of Princess Anne, and 
Mr. Milton Somers, of Crisfield.

Maryland Institute of Art and Design 
 Miss Mabel Brown and Mr. Joseph C. 
Suter, of Baltimore, there being no ap 
pointments from this county.

Blue Ridge College-Miss Myrtle 
Stewart, of Crisfield.

Maryland State Normal School Miss 
es Ada Phillips and Mary S. Fitzgerald, 
of Princess Anne; Miss Mildred Hick- 
man, of Crisfield; Miss Thelma Rulein, 
of Mt Vernon; Miss Emma Ent, o 
Westover. and Miss Emma Holland, o 
Fairmount.

The application of Robert H. King to 
the State Board of Education for a 
pension was signed and approved by the 
board. King has taught in the colored 
schools of the county since 1878. He is 
now over 60 years of age and is in in 
firm health.

terman proceeds on the theory that if 
he does not today scoop up and sell un 
dersized oysters some other fellow will 
catch those oysters tomorrow.

The Conservation Commission has ex 
pressed a determination that through 
the {commander and deputy command 
ers of the oy&ggr police force the cull 
law shall be mo^rigidly enforced.

All the the deputy commanders were 
appointed among whom is Mr. Zaekariah 
W. Webster, Jr., of Deal's Island, who 
has been put in command of the schooner 
Helen Baughman.

The new appointees have been re 
quested to attend a meeting at the 
office of the commission on Wednesday 
August 23, at 11 a. m. in order to re 
ceive instructions.

William T. Wheatley Killed ID Fall
Falling about 85 feet from a scaffold 

in front of a new building that is being 
erected at the plant of the Davidson 
Chemical Company, CurtisBay, William 
Wheatley, 14 years old, 3128 Fait ave 
nue, Baltimore, received injuries Wed 
nesday afternoon about 5 o'clock, that 
resulted in his death at the Maryland 
General Hospital about six o'clock the 
same day.

Young Wheatley was carrying water 
to some men working on the building 
and while walking on the scaffold he 
slipped and fell to the ground below.

The young man was a son of Mr. 
Wm. A. Wheatley, formerly of Oriole, 
this county.

Funeral services were held at the 
residence of his parents in Baltimore, 
and interment was in All Saint's Church

to the farmers of the country was indi 
cated Tuesday in the Department of 
Agriculture's August report which 
forecast declines in indicated production 
in- almost every important crop from 
the forecasts reported in July.

Wheat showed a loss of 105,000,000 
bushels, corn 89,000,000 bushels, oats 
43.000,000 bushels, barley 11,000,000 
bushels, and there were decreases in 
rye, white and sweet potatoes, flax, ap 
ples and peaches.

Corn, the nation's greatest crop, is in 
a serious condition from drought, and 
if rain does not come soon the yield will 
be smaller than the forecast announced 
Tuesday, which was 2,777,000;000 bush 
els.

The falling off in crop prospects was 
attributed to weather, plant disease 
and insects.  

Death Of George Hayward, Sr.
Mr. George Hayward, Sr., died on 

Thursday morning about five o'clock ai 
his home in Snow Hill, at the advanced 
age of eighty-six.

Mr. Hayward was bore, reared anc 
spent air his life, except the past two 
years when he moved to Snow Hill on 
the well known Hayward farm in Indian- 
town. When a young man he attendee 
and graduated from Washington and 
Jefferson College, Pennsylvania. 
;  In 1863 he married Miss Annie Cros- 
dale, of Princess Anne. To them were 
born twenty-two children, eight of 
whom are still living. These are George, 
who resides on the Hayward farm; 
Thomas, of Snow Hill; Henry, of Wis 
consin; Preston, of Vermont; Barton, 
who is a sailor and who is reported to 
have been captured by the British while 
bound for New York from San Fran 
cisco; John, of Newark; Mrs. Charles 
K. Reid, of Philadelphia and Floreuce, 
who made her home with her father.

Funeral services were held in the 
Protestant Episcopal church in Snow 
Hill on Saturday morning at 11 o'clock.

Mr.
Will Vote For Wilson

S.:S. D. Thompson, of Mount

cemetery, 
morning.

at Venton, on Saturday

Vernon district, under date of August 
10th, writes the following letter to the 
Marylander and Herald:

"Although a life-long Republican, I 
am for Wilson. Coming from Pennsyl 
vania 22 years ago and locating among 
your people I would like to have the 
opportunity of saying just why I have 
changed my views. If I live until the 
4th of next September I will be 77 years 
old. This fact should entitle me, if I 
am not in my dotage, to some little 
consideration. But of what I may have 
to say let the people judge."

outlined the beautiful story and empha 
sized the important lesson that we, like 
Ruth, should be quietly faithful in our 
friendships and in our service. We 
have seldom heard Wa-tt's fine hymn, 
"Jesus shall reign where'er the sun 
does his successive journeys run," and 
Matherson's "O love that will not let 
me go," sung with more intensive feel 
ing or finer effect  

Few churches are bleesed with a 
more devoted and intelligent member-

*• *^ "**-*'+** •» -»**V»« St '••*£. °^ • *•• ,•<&*• ««(^*'><r

ship. In the surrounding graveyard 
sleep many who were once foremost in 
the county and state; men whose sturdy 
strength conquered the wilderness; men 
who fought their country's battles, and 
men who at all times stood for sterling 
manhood in ciyic and religious affairs. 
A pathetic interest attaches to a stone 
which marks the resting place of four 
brothers, aged, respectively, 10,12, 14, 
and 15 years, who on a fateful July 
day in 1892 were drowned in the Mano 
kin river.

A "meeting house" stood on the site 
of the Manokin church at least as early 
as 1680, according to Rev. Alfred Nevin, 
D. D. Rev. Thomas Wilson labored 
here from 1686 to 1698. He was doubt 
less the ancestor of the prominent Wil 
son family whose fine country homes 
known as "Arcadia," "Westover" and 
"Arlington,"' not far from Princess 
Anne, are still standing in an excellent 
state of preservation, although no lon 
ger in possession of the family. In this 
connection it may be interesting to 
state that a descendant of this family, 
one who is a most useful member of 
the Manokin church, seems to have 
satisfactorily solved the perplexing 
"cook" problem, as her cook, now 
ninety-four years of age, was born a

ALFALFA DAY BIG SUCCESS
Two Hundred Farmers Travel Miles 

To Attend The Meeting
County Agent H. S. Lippincott Fri-* 

day afternoon held a very interesting 
meeting on the farm of Mr. C. C. Gel- 
der, where Mr. Gelder and Mr. Lippin 
cott have been carrying on work along 
agricultural lines which should prove 
interesting to every farmer in the coun 
ty. Mr. Gelder made the statement at 
this meeting that he would be glad, at 
any time, to have visitors inspect his 
crops.

He has on his farm one of the finest 
fields of alfalfa in the United States 
and it is to be regretted that every 
farmer in Somerset county was not at 
the meeting to inspect this field and 
gather other information. Mr. Gelder 
has alfalfa growing in all stages and it 
is a sight worth going nr'los to see.

County Agent Lippincott, through his 
efforts, had about 500 acres of alfalfa 
planted in Somerset county last year 
and from all indications 1000 acres will 
be reached this year. Does county 
agent work pay? Yes, it does, and at 
the rate dear old Somerset county is 
traveling it will stand out in the future ' 
as one of the great agricultural coun 
ties of Maryland, if not of the United 
States. Let us stand by our County 
Agent and co-operate with him for more 
meetings along all agricultural lines.

Now that we have alfalfa growing let 
us begin to talk livestock and arrange 
meetings in this line later.

Mr. Gelder gave a very interesting 
talk on what alfalfa was to his farm 
and what he expected it to be, and from 
what he said we all know that in the 
near future he will be Somerset's most 
successful farmer.

Prof. Nicholas Schmitz, State Agron 
omist, gave a practical talk on the 
growing of alfalfa from the seed to 
matured hay. Prof. Schmitz is the best 
authority in the United States on this 
subject, and all who heard him may 
consider themselves fortunate.

Dr. S. S.'Buckley, who has been in 
the county two days with Mr. Lippin 
cott going over livestock demonstrfctfon 
work? siajre<i*ov«r formers meeting to ' 
give a talk on hog cholera. He gave a 
very practical talk on this disease and 
how to prevent it.

County Agent Lippincott has arrang 
ed for another alfalfa meeting Thurs 
day, August 17th, at 2p.m., on the 
farm of Mr. Myron Mordoff, on Monie 
Creek, near the county almshouse. Mr. 
Sidney Haskell, Agronomist Soil Im 
provement Committee, of Baltimore, 
Md., will talk about alfalfa. Go and 
take your friends and arrange with the 
county agent to plant at least one acre 
of alfalfa.

slave in the family and has never 
known any other home.

The first mention of the Manokin 
church in the official records of the 
Presbyterian Church, is in the minutes 
of the Presbytery, which met in Phila 
delphia in 1708. Its oldest records ex 
tant date from 1747. The present edi 
fice was erected in 1765 and is on the 
site of the original "meeting house." The 
building has been remodeled and in its 
fine appointments compares favorably 
with modern churches. The handsome 
silver communion service, which has 
been in the church for generations, is 
still in use. The modern individual 
communion set is unknown. The quaint 
old arm chair, so long used by the Rev. 
Jacob Ker, who was,the distinguished 
pastor of the church from 1764 to the 
time of his death in 1795, and who is 
said to have "lived exemplarily, 
preached warmly and prayed fer 
vently," is still reverently preserved 
in the home of one of his descendants 
who is one of the most devoted and 
iclpful workers in the church at the 
present time.

The Manokin is claimed as one of the 
five famous churches organized by 
Francis Makemie, but the work here 

seems to have been well established 
jefore Makemie came to America from 
Ireland in 1683.

Mr. G. Lemuel Waller and son, 
lharles, of Philadelphia, spent a few 

days with the family of Mr. H. C. Wal- 
er last week.

How Crisfield Cashed In
Down below the central region of the 

Eastern Shore there are several towns 
that are blossoming into cities. It would 
be understating the fact to say that the 
Eastern Shore has a seaport there are 
at least a dozen seaports. But there is 
one seaport that harbors a fleet of ship 
ping that counts up into hundreds. Of 
course we refer to Crisfield, the me 
tropolis of the two big sounds Poco- 
moke and Tangier. Crisfield is not a 
courthouse town and its growth in 
wealth, population and importance is, 
therefore, the more remarkable.

In the "suburbs and counties" sec 
tion of the Star of Tuesday appeared a 
statement about the growth of the Bank 
of Crisfieia. This institution, .though 
founded less than a quarter of a cen 
tury ago it is barely twenty-three 
years old has resources in excess of 
$1,000,000. A recently published state 
ment indicated deposits in excess of 
$838,000. It is needless to say that its 
stock is 1 quoted way above par. 
Crisfield has been steadily cash- 
ing-in, during the past quarter of a 
century, on the waterfood products of 
the Chesapeake Bay and its tributaries. 
Crisfield is no land-lubber town; its 
prosperity comes almost entirely out of 
the water. That million dollar bank even 
more than the 5,000 population count 
indicates that Crisfield has been shunt 
ing a good many hard shells, soft shells, 
diamond back terrapins, oysters and 
clams to the big consuming centers.

Baltimore does a considerable turn in 
the ahdling of water foods, but there 
is no jealousy up at this""end of Cris- 
field's prosperity, not a little bit none 
at all. But what a lovely thing it would 
be for both Baltimore and Crisfield if, 
somehow, that dream of multiplying 
the annual oysteryield of the big sounds 
and of the whole Chesapeake system to 
ten times the present marketable yield 
could be brought about. Crisfield even 
more than Baltimore is interested in 
developing the waterfood yield of the 
Bay reservoir to the potential limit.  
Baltimore Star.__

Miss Dora M. Fisher, of Philadel 
phia, is visiting Mrs. C. T. Fisher, oh 
Main street



Watch With Three Cacae.
One repeater watch thst strikes the 

hours automatically vns maia.e by thft 
Englishman, Thomas Kludge, about 
1765, upon order from Ferdinand VL 
of Spain, who always listened to a song 
by his favorite court singer, Farinelli, 
before he undertook serious state busi 
ness, and who finally became insane 
after the death of his consort, Bar 
bara, daughter of John V. of Portugal.

Like many watches of the time this1 
was made with three cases, so that the 
owner might use the same timepiece 
for many occasions by taking off case 
after case. The outer case of this 
watch was made of suakeskin orna 
mented with gold.

It was believed that the owner wore 
this outer case when *he rode in the 

'chase or went to battle, so that the 
works and inner cases might be pro 
tected from chance blows. In ordinary 
life around the castle he would wear 
the second case of simple gold, while 
on state occasions he would strip the 
cases down to the last, since it was 
jeweled and highly ornate. New York 
Times.

Children and .Baby Talk.
Do you encourage baby talk in your 

children? If you do you are making 
a great mistake, according to T. M. 
Hillyer, the well known educator. Here 
is what Mr. Hillyer has to say on the 
subject in his book, "Child Training:"

"The mispronunciation of words, due 
to inability to crticulate or more 
usually to incorrect hearing, may be 
amusing and delightful on account of 
its simple naivete, but it should be 
corrected and, above all, should not be 
imitated by the parent or teacher. 4Oo' 
and ' 'ittie' may be cunning in a three- 
year-old, but it is silly for a grownup 
to use such expressions in addressing 
the three-year-old, like talking 'pigeon' 
English to a Chinaman, but what is 
worse, it gives an incorrect model for 
the child and thus prolongs the time 
he will take to speak correctly. Pre 
cision in the pronunciation of one's na 
tive tongue is always delightful at any 
age and an earmark of the well bred."

LEVY fOR 1916
State of Maryland, Somerset County,to wit

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners held in their office in Princess 
Anne on Thursday June 8th, 1916, and 
continued by adjournment until June 
29th, 1916. Present:

DR. C. C. WARD, Pres. 
F. E. MATTHEWS, 
GEORGE A. SOMERS, 

JOHN E. HOLLAND, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cording to law to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1916, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

Adams, A N coroner juror.............. $ 100
Adams. Fred T reg of vital statistics... 62 50
Adams, J Stanley building material..... 2 50
Adams, J F coroner juror............... 1 00
Adams, R J burying pauper............ 5 00
Alexander, Dr H G coroner inquest..... 10 00
Alien. Dr I A B vaccinations............ 18 00
Alien. Dr I A B lunacy physician....... 30 00

Muir, John coroner juror................ $ 10(
Mules Printing Co., The elec supplies... 23 6<
Mules Printing Co., The elec supplies... 25
Murreli, A L coroner juror.............. 1 OC
Myers. Geo H salary and ele« supplies.! 238 2!
Me Alien Harold coroner juror.......... I OC
McCready. Horace clerk of election..... 13 8C
McGrath. Fletcher A judge of election... 4 8C
McGrath. I H coroner juror............. 1 Ot
McLaughlin, Dr J L fumigation......... 3 OC

N
Neal. David coroner juror............... 1 OC
Nock, J W justice of the peace.......... IE
Norn's, Dr R R professional services.... 18 76

P
Parkerson, George coroner juror....... 1 00
Parks. C N coroner juror................ 100
Phoebus, B W judge of election ........ 6 60
Phoebus, Bernice W judge of election. 30 60
Phoebus, J Thos house for elec purpose 135 00
Phoebus, Z H judge orphans court...... 38 60
Phoebus, Zadoc H judge orphans court.. 46 20
Pinto, Thos H coroner juror............. 1 00
Porter, Cfaas R justice peace and coroner 48 29
Porter. Frank, clerk election............ 18 80
Porter, Lee judge election .............. 40 10
Porter, Harry reg and judge election'... 34 80
Pruitt, Geo W coroner juror............. 1 00
Pruitt, John E sheriff................ 1,202 40
Pryor, Wm L clerk election.............. 14 10
Pusey, J B coroner juror................ 1 00
Pusey, Lawrence L coroner juror....... 1 00
Pusey. S M wood for jail................ 25 00
Pusey. S M jailor........................ 640 62

Loyalists In the Revolution. 
John Adams estimated that one-third 

of all the people in the colonies were 
Loyalists that is. opposed to the war 
with England. A minority of these 
favored obedience to the English laws, 
but the great majority opposed the 
English methods with the colonies but 
wanted a peaceable settlement. War 
drove the Loyalists to armed resist 
ance, and in New York state alone 
more than 20,000 colonists took up 
arms for the British. Out of a total 
population of less than 4,000,000 more 
than 60,000 Loyalists left the colonies 
during the revolutionary period because 
of their political position.

Th* Cat and the Tail.
Once upon a time a cat who prided 

herself on her wit and wisdom was 
prowling about the barn in search, of 
food and saw a tail protruding from a 
hole.

"There Is the conclusion of a rat," 
she said.

Then she crept stealthily toward It 
until within striking distance, when 
she made a jump and reached it with 
her claws. Alas, it was not the ap 
pendage of a rat, but the tail of a 
snake, who immediately turned and 
gave her a mortal bite.

Moral It is dangerous to jump at 
conclusions.

A Remarkable Man. 
John Ziska, the great Hussite leader 

of the fifteenth century, was one of 
the most remarkable men that ever 
lived. His life story reads like a ro 
mance. "Nothing in history is more In 
teresting, more thrilling, than the ac 
count of his heroic deeds. Though 
blind and always greatly outnumbered, 
Ziska invariably beat his enemies and 
established for himself a fame that 
will last forever. He was never beaten 
in a battle. His very name was^a ter 
ror to his enemies. He died in 1424, 
while besieging Prazabislaw, at the age 
of sixty-four.

Grapes and Wine.
Most people think white grapes make 

white wine and dark grapes make red 
wine. It is a popular error. Red wine 
is made by fermenting grape juice and 
grape skins together, and white wine 
is made by fermenting grape juice 
alone. ________

Not Manlike.
Patience Women seem to be doing 

everything that men do nowadays. 
Patrlce Nonsense! You never saw a 
man powdering his nose fifty times a 
day, did you? Yonkers Statesman.

Baroes, Dr H A fumigation............. 5 50
Beauchamp, L Creston attorney fees.... .10 00
Beaucharnp.L Creston counsel to election

supervisors. I.......................... 187 50
Benton, Claude coroner juror............ 1 00
3enton. Ernest coroner juror............ 1 00
Setts. John coroner juror............... 1 00
Setts. J F judge of election............. 15 30
Setts. Larnie coroner juror.............. 1 00
Setts. L H rent of election property.... "24 00
Sow land, A Sidney judge of election.... 14 10
Sozman, Fred C judge of election....... 38 40
Sradehaw, Wilmer reg and judge elec.. ' 39 30

Britton, Wm A justice of the peace..... 79 29
Brown, Ralph R coroner juror........... 1 00
Bruce, John F reg of election........... 10 20
Burton, L A wood for smallpox patients 7 50

C
Carey, Everett J court crier............. 51 9
Catlin. Elmer F judge of election....... 6 90
Church, C B coroner juror............... 1 00
Clippinger, A reg and judge election.... 30 30
Cochrane, Stanley L attorney fees...... 10 00
Collier. Eddie reg of vital statistics..... _ 4 88
Collins, C E lunacy physician........... 10 00
Collins. C E reg of vital statistics....... 40 95
Collins, Dr C E deputy health officer.... 64 00
Connor, H Frank coroner juror.......... 1 00
Connor, Stanley F judge of election..... 15 30
Cook. John W coroner juror............. 1 00
Corbin. John R judge orphans court.... 135 00
Coulbourn. Dr Geo C fumigation........ 7 50
Coulbourn.Dr Geo C lunacy commitment 10 00
Coulbourn, J J coroner juror............ 1 00
Coulbourn, Joseph wood for smallpox

patients............................... 8 50
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H reg vital statistics 139 65
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H medical services.. 184 65
Crisfield Ice Manufacturing Co., electric *

wire and current...................... 10 00
Crisfield News Publishing Co.. election

printing...... ........................ 12500
Crisfield News Publishing Co., publish 

ing high school levy four times........ 6 00
Crisneld News Publishing Co.. election

printing............................... 395 17
Crisneld Times, election printing....... 194 40
Crisfield Times, publishing legal notices 23 75
Crockett, Wm D judge of election....... 6 45
Crockett, Wm D reg and judge election. 26 95
Cropper. Thos F reg of election......... 3900
lullen, J B coroner juror................ 1 00
iullen. Paul reg and judge election..... 33 90
iullen. Paul coroner juror............... 1 00
'ullen, W E coroner juror............... 1 00
urtis. George coroner juror............ 1 00

D
Dashiell. F H county commissioner...... 60 00
Dashiell, Harry C attorney fees......... 30 00
Dashiell, Harry C counsel to county
commissioners......................... 200 00

)ashieU. Omar coroner juror............ 1 00
>ennis, Alpheus coroner joror.......... 1.00
Mckinson, Dr G E vaccinations......... 5 00
>ickinson, Dr G E reg of vital statistics 41 65
Msharoon, H C judge of election........ 3 60
>{8haroon. Woodland reg and judge elec . 26 88
Mxon. Alfred coffins for paupers....... 13 00
Jougherty. Wm H reg and judge elec.. 30 60
>ouffherty. Warren ~L tterk of-election.. 3 60
)ryden. Bemie judge of election........ 13 80
hyden. C S wood and other expenses
for jaiL................................ 3825

>ryden. C S jailor....................... 545 10
>uer, R F counsel to county commii'ers 100 00

Duer, R F attorney fees................. 5 00

Quinn, L C coroner juror................

R
Reeee Printing Co, election printing....
Reid, Joseph W judge orphans court....
Revelle, R Bain clerk election...........
Rig-grin, Horace judge election ..........
Riggin, D Ross coroner juror ...........
Ringgold, C W justice peace and coroner 
ROBS, C E moving election house........
Ruark. Lafayette register of wills......

Saltz, S M clerk election................
Schwatka, Dr Chaa T reg vital statistics 
Scott, Winfred coroner juror............
Sears, Walter E rent of election house.. 
Sears, Walter E clerk election..........
Shores, Wiilie L services at election .\.. 
Shores. Norman coroner juror ..........
Simpkins. G H clerk election ...........
Simonson. Dr G T coroner inquest......
Simpson. Dr E P taxes paid on personal

property which he did not own........
Smith. Dr T J health officer and register

of vital statistics.....................:
Smith, T J & Co. medicine etc...........
Smith, Philip M coroner juror ..........
Smith, S Philip coroner juror..........;
Somers, Arthur D judgeelection........
Somers. Geo A county commissioner....
Somers, Geo S coroner juror.............
Somers, Dr J F fumigation ...:.........
Somers, Rupert reg and judge election. 
Sterling, Albert W reg & judge election 
Sterling, David coroner juror.

1 00

2050
72 00
14 40
6 60
1 00

1500
90 00

417 61

13 20
4 55
1 00

2000
4 20
9 60
1 00

14 70
6 00

1667

541 55 
, 6025 
' 1 00 

1 00 
900 

137 00 
1,00 
2 50 

4040 
40 55 

1 00

Sterling. John E of Garrett cor juror... $ 1 00
Sterling, Robt J to amount of taxes paid j f

on property erroneously assessed for ~
1914 taxes......... -. .................... 2 90

Sterling, S R clerk supervisors election. 225 00
Sterling, Vernon T judge election.. 13 20
Sterling, W Jerome clerk circuit court. 988 14
Street, Clarence B judge election... . 14 70
Sudler, T Howard reg &. judge election. 38 10

Tankersley, W J coroner juror.. . .,
Tarleton. Geo T services at election ... 
Tawes, Ed coroner juror................
Tawes. J Frank coroner juror. .......
Tawes, J F judge of election............
Tawes, James L judge of election.......
Tawes. Walton coroner juror 
Thawley. Belden judge of election......
Thawley, Milton judge of election......
Thomas, B B judge of election..........
Thornton, Frederick coroner juror......
Tilghman, K B coroner juror............
Tull, Edmund judge of election.........
Tull. Gordon, state's atty expense acct. 
Tull, Harding P coroner juror...........
Tull, Edward judge of election..........
Turner. Wm C coroner juror............
Tyler. T Benton judge of election.......
Tyler. Edgar reg and judge election.....
Tyler. H E paint and painting..........
Tyler. T B services at elec and supplies.

Sterling. Elwood sheriff................. 1.761 25

Veasey, M L to amount paid on property 
erroneously sold at tax aale February 
27th, 1912..............................

Vetra, Frank coroner juror..............
Vetra. John B clerk to orphans court...

W
Walter, Clarence coroner juror.........
Walter. Fred T coroner juror...........
Walter, Perry coroner juror.............
Walter, Perry reg and judge election ... 
Ward, Dr C C certificates of insanity... 
Ward, Dr C C county commissioner. ....
Ward, Carl clerk of election.............
Ward, Mortimer A reg and judge elec... 
Ward, Murry E judge of election.......
Ward, Samuel T coroner juror..........
Ward, W E salary as supervisor of elec 
Ward. W E & Bro election supplies.....
Warren, J P judge election ............
Waters. Henry J attorney fees..........
Webster. Charles Spurgeon cor juror. .. 
Webster, James E coroner juror.....
Webster, Walter W coroner juror ...'... 
Webster, Wm C services at election. ...
Wharton. Mrs L Bertha to amount over 

paid on 1912 taxes ....................
Wharton, W J judge election ..........
White, David coroner juror..............
White, James A reg and judge election. 
White, J Arthur reg and judge election 
White, Maurice clerk election..........
White, W W judge election ............
Williams. John B services at election... .
Williams. Nathan corener juror.........
Williams, Straughn supervisor election. 
Wilson, John C reg and judge election.. 
Woodland, John C. reg vital statistics...

1 00
8 70
1 00
1 00
900
3 60
1 00
6 30
3 90
540
1 00
1 00

15 90
30 10

1 00
420
1 00
7 32

33 30
10 60
33 16

34 60
1 00

105 80

1 00
1 00
1 00

12 60
35 00

340 50
15 90
36 55
8 70
1 00

225 00
, 2 26

4 50
1000

1 00
1 00
1 00

31 60

4 10
27 60

1 00
6 60

31 50
13 50
1050
37 73

1 00
225 00

35 70
2 80

1916
Jan. 18

" 18 
" 18

Feb.

Mar.

18
18
8
8

15

15
22

22

22

7
7
7

14

14
14

14

21
28

28

Total Incidental Expenses........... .$13,856 71

The following is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this Levy as heretofore 
alphabetically arranged from A to W
Election purposes................................... .........................................^ 4.157 69
Inquests, lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc .................................... 480 53
Jail, jailor and sheriff......................................................................... 4,257 12
Clerk of circuit court and court crier......................................................... - 1.040 09
Attorney's fees ............................................................................... 430 00
County commissioners........................................................................ 770 90
Health and hygiene................:.......................................................... 1.279 13
Smallpox cases and vaccinations.......;.'..................................................... 141 50
Printing ....................................................................... .->'............. 84 75
Gordon Tull, state's attorney, office supplies, phone calls, etc................................ 30 10
Burying paupers............... i...........',,................................................. 18 00
Orphans court and register of wills.. ......................................................... 1.086 78
Team hire.................................................................................... 8 75
Building material, paint etc.................................................................. 13 10
Taxes paid in error............................................................................ 58 27

Apr. 4

" 11
" 18
" 25

May 2

" 9
" 9

'- 9
" 16

" 16

" 23

" 30
" 30

" 30
" 30

Jun. 6

27

27
27

The President and Commissioners of Princess Anne for water rent 
from Jan. 1,1916, to Jan. 1, 1917, for jail $25.00, for Court House 
$60.00......... ........................ ............................ 7500

H. C. Waller for work on jail......................................... «»
" The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City

for telephone services in full to January 31, 1916.................. 4 20
" H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 10CO postal cards................... 10 00

Ja mes B. Sterling for work on boiler................................ 55
" H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 500 2-cent stamped envelopes.... 10 62
" H. S. Lippincott for iodine, alcohol etc. used in hog cholera inocula 

tions for farmers in county in 1915................................. 8 30
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City

for telephone service for the month of February 1916.. .......... 4 74
H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 1CK"1 2-cent stamped envelopes. 21 24 

" The Princess Anne Telephone Company for telephone services from 
Jan. 1,1915, to Jan. 1,1916, for Court House $36.00, for Almshouse 
$18.00, States Attorney $18.00............?........................ 72 00

J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents, 
hauling 10 cents..............................           ........... 42

D. D. Hickey in full to date for plumbing work at Court House and 
jail............ ..................................................... 27 55

" A. P. W. Paper Co. in full to date for one case of toilet paper....... 833
Lucas Bros.. Inc. in full to date for stationery....................... 26 40
R. Mark White for making out list of male taxable residents of Som 

erset county for use of circuit court in drawing jury.............. 25 00
Crisfield Electrical Construction Company for wiring and installing 

lights in court house.. ......................                        255 00
E. C. Cannon for electrical fixtures for court house................. 99 00
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore city 

for telephone services to March 31. 1916............................ 4 65
" E. J. Carey in full to date for 43 window shades and hanging same

for court house...........................................  -         - 8828
"tt West Disinfecting Co. for 1 automatic towel rack for use of judges. 1 50 

Spiva & Roberts for premium on fire insurance policy of $200.00 on
election house in East Princess Anne for 3 years.................. 4 80

H. L. Brittingham postmaster for postoffice box rent from Mar. 31.
to June 30. 1916 .................................................... 45

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone company of Baltimore city 
for telephone services for April .............. .................... 4 58

" W. O. Lankford & Son for two brooms 70c, one dust pan lOc ........ 80
" W. O. Lankford & Son for soap for use of court house ............... 60

E. J. Carey & Son for papering and painting interior of jail ........ 15 00
" W. O. Lankford & Son for ^gallons oil 60c. one cake soap 5c........ 65

E. J. Carey & Son, for painting and glazing window sash and doors
on outside of Court House building .............................. 25 00

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City,
for telephone service for May ..... ° .........,............... *...- 3 60

H. L. Brittingham, Postmaster, for 500 large size 2c stamped en 
velope s ............................................................. 11 00

Lucas Bros., Inc,, for stationery to date............................. 11 50
" S. R. Sterling for stamps, ink, envelopes, etc., bought for .use of ^SL

snpervisors of elections............................................. 5 65
John Sexton for decorating walls in Qounty Commissioners office... . 11 00
J. S. Hayman, for freight 32c hauling on one box of stationery from ** "< 

Baltimore lOc ....................................................... 42
John E. Pruitt for ink, calico, pens, electric light, bulbs, etc., fur 

nished for election house........................................... 3 00
" Caleb C. Magruder, Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland, in payment

certified copies of chapters 393 and 516 of 1916 Acts, (tax la\vs) 1 45 
" W. O. Lankford & Son for 1 lamp for use in Court House............ 45

R. Mark White in payment of the amount he paid out in cash for 
having typewriter repaired....................................... 75

" Dr. C. C. Ward for varnish and stains furnished for Clerk's office... 3 60 
The Crisfield News Publishing Co., for printing 1000 cards of hog 

cholera warning................................................... 12 50
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

for telephone services to June 30, 1916.............................. 4 00
E. J. Carey for alabastining and putting picture moulding on clerk's 

office walls......................................................... 20 00 ~
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from June 30,

1916 to September 30, 1916......................................... 45
Lucas Bros., inc.. for stationery to date.............................. 5 65
The Crisfield Times for publishing notice of treasurer's visit to 

Westover and Crisfield to collect taxes, from January 1,1915 to 
July 1, 1916 ......................................................... 9 00

29 To balance unexpended up to this date................................................ 513 29

Total...................................t.................................................. I13JJ56J71

All of this levy was ordered to be held as a Hen for State and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy an 
nounced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official records 
in this office. JOHN E. HOLLAND. Clerk and Treasurer.

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS

Total Disbursements..................................................................... .$ 2.129 4C

1915 RECEIPTS .
July 6 By amount of levy. ........................-............:..............................$ 1,039 13
Aug.25

Oct. 
Dec.

4
6

11

1916
Apr. 7

" 18 
May 3

Received from the supervisors of elections for candidate's fees Sled with
the supervisors of elections for primary election to be held Sept. 14,1915 925 00

Received from H. L. D. Stanford for 1 dozen rolls of toilet paper......'... ,1 05
Received from Charles C. Lloyd for rent of Ed. Dennis for Tanner's Lot

Marsh for year 1914...................................................... 2 00  
Received from persons who used the telephone in the commissione'r office

and commissions from pay-station telephone in court.house corridor... 4 03

Received from the supervisors of elections for Somerset county for candi 
dates fees for primary election to be held May 1, 1916................... 100 00

Received from C. W. Ringgold for justice of peace fines collected........ 23 00
Received from the supervisors of election for Somerset county for Jesse

D. Price's candidacy fee for primary election........................... 25 00
Received from J. S. P. White for justice of peace fines collected.......... 10 25

Total Receipts ...........................................................................$ 2.129 46

Public schools from Jane 29.1916, to June J 
Public roads from July 6. 1915. to June 2»j 
Public roads from June 29, 1916,

$7,500 of this amount is to be exj 
corner (in St. Peter's districtC to i

Kings of Jerusalem. 
At least four sovereigns lay claim to 

the title of "king of Jerusalem" name 
ly, the sultan of Turkey, the emperor 
of Austria, the king of Spain and the 
former king of Portugal

* 
4* 
4?

4,4,4,4,4,4,4,4^4,4.4.

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

EHegood. J A team hire.................
Ennis, J J coroner juror................,
Evans, Benjamin T judge of election....
Evans. Caleb W rent of election house.. 
Evans, Edw, T judge orphans court.....
Evans, John A boat hire................
Evans.Severn A constable..............
Evans, Wm T judge of election..........

F
Fallin. Wm J judge of election.....'.....
Fallin, Wm J reg and judge election....
Fisher, Dr Chas T professional services. 
Fitzgerald, A B reg and judge election. 
Fitzgerald, R L reg and judge election.. 
Ford. B H coroner juror.................
Ford, W H reg and judge election.......
Ford, Wade H judge of election.........
Ford, Wm T reg and judge election.....
Furniss, Mowbray judge of election.....

G
Gill. G W fumigation cases..............
Greenwood, Frank T judge orph court-' 
Gunby, E S services at election.........
Gunby, E S reg and judge election......

H
Hall, E R coroner jurors.................
Hall, Ira coroner juror..................
Hall, I Henry judge of election..........
Hall. Levin justice of the peace.........
Hall, Ralph clerk of election............
Hall, W J judge of election.............
Hall, II Lewis clerk of election...........
Hanley, Theran coroner juror...........
Harris, Winnie services at election (1913) 
Harris, Winnie clerk election (1915).....
Henderson, A S coroner juror...........
Henderson, Earl coroner juror..........
Hendry, Dr G W coroner juror..........
Hickman, A T coroner juror.............
Hinman, Arthur posting ballots.........
Hinman, Howard clerk of election.......
Hinman, H F clerk of election..........
Holland, Edw E coronor juror,..........
Horner, D Moody reg and judge elec....
Homer, Geo B reg of vital statistics....
Horner, Lowdy B coroner juror.........
Horsey, L P judge of election...........
Howard. A S coroner juror..............
Howard. W R coroner juror.............
Hunley, W J coroner juror..............

8 75
1 00
9 00

20 00
127 50

6 00
88 35

4 50

3 90
28 50
1900
34 94
38 60

1 00
29 70
690

37 50
6 60

10 00
7200

6 95
27 90

2 OC
1 OC

14 7
534
3 9C

28 8C
10 8C

1 OC
9 4
96C
1 OC
1 00
1 00
1 00
8 00
3 90

11 70
1 00

42 20
1980

1 00
5 40
1 00
1 00
1 00

1917............................................^ 28,000 00
............................................. 20.174 59

 1917............................................. 10,000 00
led on the   county roads leading from Wyatt's 

. . Island, Maryland 
Public roads, balance on Princess Anne, Deals Island State aid road......................... 5,697 49
Court charges from June 29, 1916, to Jun* 30. 1917........................................... 3,000 00
Alms house from June 29. 1916. to June W. 1917...... ........................................ 2.500 00
Hospitals for the insane from June 29. IgfcAo June 30. 1917................................. 4,500 OC
County treasurer and assistant from >|u*», 1916, to Jane 30,1913 ^. .^........ :.....^...... 2.600 00
Insolvences estimated to be allowed oh 19K taxes which cannot be collected ................ 800 00
State's attorney from June 29,1916, td June 30.1917 ......................................... 1,000 00
Janitor and fuel from June 29, 1916, to June 30, 1917 ......................................... 700 00
Interest estimated to pay on money to be borrowed from bank for county road purposes j

from June 29,1916. to June 30,1917..................................................... I 1.200 00
(The amoontCnow due bank is $34,469,67, all of this amount has been levied and will be I 
paid as soon as a sufficient amount of taxes is collected) ' I 

Interest on J86.500 Wj.% bonds................................................................ 3.858 75
Redemption of bonds which matured October 1, 1916 ........................................ 1.500 00
Discount estimated to be allowed on 1916 taxes paid before due.............................. 500 0
Town of Princess'Anne from June 29.1916. to June 30.1917..........'........................ 800 0
T"wn of Crfsfield from June 29. 1916, to June 30.1917........................................ 800 OC
Pocomoke Bridg4 Company from June 29. 1916, to June 80, 1917 ............................. 500 OC
White Haven ferry from June 29. 1916, to June 30.1917 .................................... . 150 OC
Reading ferry from June 29,1916. to June 30,1917. ^......................................... 100 OC
Monie drawbridge from June 28.1916, to June 30,1917....................................... 75 0
Harylander and Herald for publishing 1916 levy and county roads engineer's report........ 90 0
Crisfield News for publishing 1916 levy and county roads engineer's report................... 90 0
Supervisor of assessments from June 29,1916. to June 30.1917............................... 800 0
Farm demonstrator from February 22.1916, to February 22, 1917 ............................ 750 OC
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes collected on stocks, and bonds etc, from res 

idents of said towns for 1915.............................................................. 1.578 82
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisneld for taxes to be collected on stocks, bonds, etc.. from

residents of said towns for 1916........................................................... 1.627
Total incidental expenses as heretofore alphabetically arranged from A to W............... 13,856 7
Surplus fund from June 29,1916 to June 30, 1917............................................. 1.098 OC

Total..................................................................................... .$108.347 24

Ingersoll, Lee W clerk of election.

Johnson, Lawrence G judge of election. 
Johnson, Lloyd reg and judge election.. 
Joice, Joseph coroner juror..............
Jones. J Risdon judge of election,.......
Jones, P L clerk of election.............
Justice, W B coroner juror..............

K
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics.......
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics.......
Kirwan, Clifford judge of election.......

* Meltzer on Infantile Paralysis. *
* ' Dr. 8. J. Meltzer of the Rocke- *
* feller institute in a recent ad- * 
4* dress in New York before a body 4* 
4* of physicians recommended as a * 
4* possible cure for infantile paraly- * 
4* sis the use of Intraspinal Injec- 4* 
4* tdons of adrenalin. He said: 4*
* "On the basis of experiments 4»
* conducted by our researchers I 4*
* would advocate the treatment of 41 
4* all cases of Infantile paralysis 4* 
>l> by intraspinal injections of a so- 4>
*  lution of adrenalin. Clinical ex- 41 
& periments conducted at the In- 4* 
4* stitute oy Dr. Clark and myself 4s 
4: on monkeys artificially infected 4» 
4* with infantile paralysis have * 
41 produced encouraging results." 4*
* *

Landon, Charlie coroner juror...........
Lankford & Lankford, jail physicians... 
Lankford & Lankford, vaccinations.....
Lankford, C A judge of election........
Lankford, Clarence P attorney fees.....
Lankford. Wm G reg and judge elec....
Lankford. Wm L services at election....
Lankford. Wm R coroner juror..........
Lawson, Luther clerk of election........
Long, John T coroner juror.............
Long, Thomas O judge of election.......

M
Maddox. Robert F clerk to orph court... 
Maddox. Wm B judge of election.......
Mallison, C H judge of election..........
Marsh, Edw T reg and judge election... 
Marsh, E T reg and judge election......
Marsh, Geo R reg of vital statistics.....
Marsh. Maggie B reg vital statistics....
Martin, J R coroner juroi...............
Matthews, A L coroner juror............
Matthews, F E county commissioner....
Marylander and Herald, elec printing...
Marylander and Herald, printing for reg

of wills................................
Marylander and Herald, pub &. printing 
Messick, Claude coroner juror...........
Miles, Daniel T judge of election........
Miles & Myers, attorney fees............
Miles, Dr E S insanity examinations....
Miles, Hall N coroner juror.............
Miles. Robert J clerk of election........
Mister, Reed coroner juror..............
Mister, William coroner juror...........
Moore, Andrew F clerk election.........
Morey, Frank clerk of election,.........

3 60

3 90
13 50

1 00
14 70
14 10
1 00

7 35
22 40
34 95

1 00
44 50

107 50
35 40
50 00
34 80
13 50
I 00

II 70
1 00

13 80

77 07
13 50
1560
1020
45 30
22 90
300
1 00
1 00

233 40
113 50

1 50
53 50

1 00
14 40
1600
1500

1 00
1440
1 00
1 00

16 90
15 00

CREDITS
By amount of property subject to county tax as follows: 

No. 1 Real and tangible personal property $7,247.716 (a, $1.25 per $100 ........................$ 90.596 4£
No. 2 Business corporations $156,661.58 @' $1.25 per $100..................................... 1,958 "e
No. 3 Share corporations $23,045.20 @ $1.25 per $100.......................................... 288 06
No. 4-Real and personal property of railroad $750:248 & $1.25 per $100....................... 9.378 10
No. 6-B*nk shares $410.588.63 (ai $LOOper$100................................................ 4,105 88
No. 6 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608,540.09 <5' 30 cents per $100.. 1,825 62 
No. 7 Franchise tax........................................................................... 194 86

Total county tax......................................................................... $108,347 2

'•^.. DEBIT
To amount of property subject to state tax as follows: 

No. 1 Real and tangible personal property $7,247,716 61 32 Ki cents per $100.................. 23,434 28
No. 2 Personal property of business corporations $156.661.58 s 32Vfi cents pef $100.......... 506 54
No. 3 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608.540.09 6* 15 cents per $100.. 912 81

Total state and county tax.............................................................. .$133.200 87

County Rate. 
State Rate...

$ 1.25 
.32 Y;t

$ 1.57V&

Receipts and Disbursements of Surplus Fund of 1915 •
1915 DISBURSEMENTS
July 13 To amount paid J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore, 32 cents

hauling 10 cents. ..................................   .  -..........$
" 13 " The Chesapeake'& Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

for telephone services to July 31st, 1915............................
" 27 " The C. B, Dolge Co., in full to date for disinfectant..................
"27 «  H. L, Brittingham, postmaster, for four thousand postal cards......
" 27 " J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents,

hauling 10 cents....................................................
Aug. 10 " H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for 500 1-cent stamps...............

"24 " For discount on note given H. S. Lippincott April 27, 1915, note paid
this day............................................................

"31 " H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for 1000 2-cent stamped envelopes.. 
" 31 " H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, in payment of two thousand postal

cards ............................................ ..      ..-......'.
". 31 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City. 

  for telephone services to August 31st, 1915.........................
" 31 " Mrs. Cornelia J. Lankford in payment wf mortgage tax overpaid by

her August 16, 1915, which is now refunded........................
Sept.21 " Lucas Bros.,, inc., for stationery to date.............................

21 " Young &SeIdon Co., for stationery to date..........................
" 21 " Baltimore Office Supply Co., for stationery to date..................
"21 " Henry B. Muir for automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over

the county to inoculate hogs ...................... -         ......
" 21 " S. M. Pusey for repairs and material for jail.. .......-         -......
" 28 " H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from Septem 

ber 30 to December 31. 1915.......................... ;...............
"28 " Henry B. Muir for automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over

Somerset county to inoculate hogs...............................
" 28 '4 F. H. Daahiell for extra services rendered as county commissioner 
" 28 " F. E. Matthews for extra services rendered as county commissioner 
" 28 " Dr. C. C. Ward for extra services rendered as county commissioner 

Oct. 5 ' " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,
for telephone services to September 30,1915.......................

' 26 . " Dr. C. C. Ward for 12 days extra services rendered as connty com... 
Nov. 9 " West Disinfecting Co., for one case sanitary towels $12.00. for one

towel holder $1.50. ......................... ........             ....
9 " J. A. Ellegood for automobile hire for commissioners................

' 9 " Robert S. Jones for taking Bayly Jonas to Salisbury Hospital.......
'16 " J. S. Hayman for freight on sanitary towels and fixtures 47 cents,

hauling 15 cents. ..............................          .        .   
1 23 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

in full payment for telephone services for October and November 
'23 " , H. L. Brittjngham, postmaster, in payment of 1000 2-cent stamped .

envelopes... ............... ................ ..........      ......
' 23 " John C, Walker for V* acre of land in St. Peter's district for election

purposes ....................................                .       
' 23 '. F. H. Dashiellfor extra services rendered as county commissioner.. 
' 30 ' J. S. Hayraan expressage on ink from Baltimore.....................

Dec. 7 " J. S. Hayman expressage on tax receipt books from Baltimore......
' 7 " . Dr. T. J. Smith for diphtheria antitoxin ...............-.. -.      ..
1 14 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City.

in full payment for telephone services to December 31,1915.......
' 14 ' The Formacone Co., for ¥j barrel Formacone Liquid Disinfectant... 
1 14 . Baltimore Office Supply Co., in full to date for ink..................
' 14 " Lucas Bros., Inc., for stationery to date.............................
' 14 ' Marylander and Herald for advertising collector's visit to Crisfield

and Westover to collect taxes from Jan. 1, 1915 to Jan. 1,1916.....
' 21 ' H. K. Nissley in full to date for repairing court house roof..........
'28 " H. L, Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from Decem 

ber 31, 1915 to March 31, 1916.......................................
88 ' H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for four thousand postal cards......
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OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT
AUTOMOBILES

Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145
Fours and Sixes

Roadsters, $595, $675, $1O95
Call or Write for Further Information

GARAGE AND WORK SHOP
EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE

Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN
If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of"PAMCO." It wil please you

We manufacture Flour, Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT PROFITS

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGHMAN'S
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

is the investment that pays 
the farmer big dividends

Bulletin "Wheat Production, Combatting 
the Hessian Fly" sent on request.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr', Princess Anne, Md.

W. R. Whittington, Marion, Md. 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mt Vernon, Md.

FOR STYLISH AND QlJkLITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.
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BURNED LIME vs. LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1, 1915, says:
"No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 

ural lime carbonate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate uTeauivalent amount and of proper fineness."

'THE LIME THAT
/THE 
TRADE 
MARK

ACTS"

PURE CALCIUM ICARBONATE] 

MADE BY THE

THAT
STANDS

FOR 
QUALITY

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
Princess Anne, Md.

W. P. TODD, Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

^^r Curioui Rahncoats
^pJn rain falls In tropical countries 

there Is no mistake about It. The rain 
comes as if it meant to sweep away all 
«uch trifles us trees arid bashes. A 
maU who goes out in this deluge must 
protect, himself, but he amis that a 
mackintosh of the lightest kind has 
its disjidvantages, for If it keeps the 
rain out it also keeps the heat in.

The raincoat devised by the Mexi 
cans Is called a "cbluo" and is so por 
ous that the heat of the body readily 
escapes, while, owing to its construc 
tion, it keeps the Wearer dry. The 
chlno U made of numberless long, nar 
row strips of dried palrn leaf, one end 
of each strip being woven Into a light 
fabric and the rest falling loose. The 
wearer of this garment rustles as he 
walks, and the rain pattering upon it 
makes a pleasant sound. Arrived at 
the house, he takes off his palm leaf 
hat, shakes It and hangs it up to dry. 
Then he slips off his chino, shakes that 
also and hangs It up. He himself is un 
touched by the rain, 'but the chlno as 
it bangs up looks liko a huge, damp 
brown cassock.

RX
»

Everything
YOU NEED IN

Hardware
Implements 

Wagons and
Harness

! It's your interest to see
S3
i our stock and get prices 

before buying

83

S3

S3

59

J. T.TAYLOR,Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

With That Survey
Delays are often Costly 

I am at your service

EARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

We are in a better position than ever to 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING.

How Amateur Mechanics Work. 
"What do you do when anything goes 

wrong with your car'c" 
"I tinker with the carburetor." 
"Does that remedy the difficulty?" 
"It never has, but \ always tinkcsr 

with it anyhow in the hope that possi 
bly that may be the cause of the trou 
ble." Detroit Free Press.

!
The Aftermath.

"What became of that candidate i'or 
your sister's hand?"

"He won out And say!"
"Well?"
"He hasn't redeemed any of his nu 

merous pledges," Louisville Courier- 
Journal.

On the Safe Side.
Hubby My dear, it is no use for you 

to look at those hats, for I have only 
small change in uiy pockets. Wife  
But surely you might have known 
when we cauie out that 1 wanted to 
buy a few thinirs! Hubby I did. 
That's why I didn't bring any money 
out with me.

A toilet pr«pu*tleo_o: 
ForR_Beiirtj tpQimy or F««Ud Hdr.
«q«Bdtl.<»»»Dr»CTim.

Children Cry
FOR FLETGHER'S

C ASTORI A

Healthful Whipping. 
It is considered beneficial to be whip 

ped or spanked provided it is done 
mechanically. In the mechano therapy 
departments of up to date institutions 
the whipping post, a mechanical device 
for therapeutic paddling, is an accred 
ited healing machine. You are whip 
ped by straps of heavy cloth or leath 
er attached to two rapidly revolving 
posts. When you take the treatment 
yon step backward into the flying 
whips and receive their blows upon 
yoor legs, back, abdomen or chest, de 
pending upon the malady from which 
you are suffering. The impact of the 
straps Is just sufficient to set the blood 
In free circulation. There is no smart 
ing, stinging sensation because the 
straps are broad enough to eliminate 
any possibility of a cutting blow. You 
are paddled rather than lashed. The 
whipping post is valuable In many 
types of nervousness. Popular Science 
Monthly.

Using Up Energy.
"A calory is the amount of heat re 

quired to raise the temperature of one 
pint of water 4 degrees Fahrenheit 
If a man rises from his chair and 
walks about eight feet, then returns, 
he uses up one of these units," writes 
Dr. Edwin F. Bowers in "Sidestep- 
pins ID Health."

"Yet the body, even wnile resting or 
quiet in sleep, is constantly using up 
energy. It is also giving off heat 
about as rapidly as a sixteen candle 
power electric lamp."

To make up for this constant loss 
of heat and energy from 2,000 to 3.000 
calories are needed every twenty-four 
hours. This Is why we eat, and it be 
hoove* us to see that our food fur- 
niahes about the right number of calo-

The End of a 
Lawsuit

A Lawyer Paved the
Way; a Woman Did

the Rest

By F. A. MITCHEL

Con way HaU
For Boys Founded 1781
A Preparatory School where boys are 
well grounded in elementary princi 
ples. Small classes and personal in 
struction brine out each boy'so^n indi 
viduality. Our aim is to develop strong 
men who will go forth and win. Able 
instructors and complete equipment. 
Fine Athletic Field. Gymnasium with 
Swimming Pool. AH wholesome sports. 
Write for catalogue.

W. A. HinrCHISON. Headmaster. 
Carlisle. Pa.

Statuary Hall.
national statuary ball was for- 

mer&the old bail of the house of rep 
resentatives In Washington. It was 
established by act of congress on 
July 2, 1864. The president was au 
thorized to invite each state to con 
tribute to the collection to be formed 
with two statues, in either marble or 
bronze, of deceased cfttzens of the 
state whom, "for historic renown or 
for civil or military services," the 
state would consider as worthy of 
commemoration in this national hail 
of statuary. About twenty-five states 
have contributed statues to the hall, 
some of them only one.

aSure and Safe Remedyfor j
DYSPEPSIA and all 
STOMACH TROUBLES.
Seven Barks, which is the extract of 
Boots and Herbs, will make your food

[d^eat. banish Headaches, regulate 
Soar Liver and Kidneys, give you 
new life, and keep you well. Price

I 50 cts. a bottle at all druggists or 
from the proprietor, 
tyman Broun. 68 Morny St.. New York CHy.

*' Puzzling.
Here's another thing we can't under- 

Itand. They tell us that one can see 
farther with the telescope than with 
the naked eye. In the next breath 
they remark that the telescope brings 
everything nearer.   Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

My friend Jernegau came into my 
law office one morning and said to me: 

"Tom. my affaire have been in the 
hands of Turuer & Swift ever since my 
dad died, and they have got them into 
a frightful snarl. They now tell me 
that I'm likely to lose everything. I've 
concluded to take.the management of 
the estate out of their hands and put 
it in yours."

This seemed to me like a doctor call 
ed in to save a patient that had been 
given up by another doctor, but Jim 
Jernegan and I had long been chums, 
and I couldn't refuse him. A tin box 
full of papers arrived at my office, the 
box beiug marked In gilt letters "Es 
tate of James R. Jernegan," Jim's fa 
ther, and I proceeded to an Investiga 
tion.

The deceased bad made a fortune by 
a land speculation in which be had had 
a partner named Hausman. The two 
had quarreled, each claiming the lion's 
share of the property. This had start 
ed a lawsuit which had been inherited 
with the property by the heirs. The 
value of the land had increased, but the 
costs of the suit had increased propor 
tionately. Hausman before his death 
had transferred his interest to a man 
named Starkweather, and Stark weath 
er had died, leaving it to his only 
child, a daughter.

I found my client absolutely ignorant 
of the condition of his interests in the 
property. "Don't talk to me about it" 
he said. "I know nothing of law. 
That's what I hire you for." So I was 
obliged to work out the puzzle unaid 
ed. I found that there were just two 
interests in the property Jim's and 
Starkweather's daughter's. The law 
yers had been playing these two inter 
ests off the one against the other to 
make business for themselves. I would 
have brought about a settlement but 
the rascals bad got the matter so tan 
gled that this was impossible. There 
was but one way to effect such a result 
and that was by a union of the two op 
posing interests. Since one of the par 
ties was a man and the other a woman 
this might be effected by marriage.

But I saw no hope in such a solution. 
The woman might be old; she might be 
homely; she might be a virago. And 
even though she were young and at 
tractive I knew that Jim would never 
marry. When twejjty-two or twenty-
three years old he had been jilted by a 
girl he loved, and this had made him a 
confirmed woman hater. He was now 
thirty, frequented clubs and had no 
home. I think that he would have 
liked a home, but could not have one 
without a wife, and he had no con 
fidence in any woman.

However, I determined to have a 
look at the person who was fighting 
Jim for the estate and ask her if she 
would accede to something of no real 
Importance as an excuse to call upon 
tier. I found a woman of about twen 
ty-seven, handsome and apparently 
otherwise attractive, except that her 
disposition did not seem especially 
amiable. But whether this was natu 
ral to her or had been engendered by 
her fight for affluence in lieu of pov 
erty or some other cause I was igno-

the same explanations a 
ending In the same way.

"Not on your life!'' was the decided 
response.

Neither of my two clients asked a 
question as to the- age or condition of 
the other. Miss Siarkweulher cared 
nothing about it because a marriage 
with her opponent was .to be a mere 
legal function. Jim did not care be 
cause, having once been jilted, he 
would not marry any woman. How 
ever, besides my friendship for Jim, 
there was a big fee for me.

Months passed, during which there 
was no change in the situation except 
that the property was going from bad 
to worse. Miss Starkweather had 
meanwhile transferred her afftiirs to 
an honest lawyer who gave her a true 
view of the situation and refused to 
keep up his income on an expectation 
of securing a slice of the property for 
himself. lie also confirmed what I 
had said about a settlement by mar 
riage, though he pointed out grave con- 
sequences that might resylt from this 
plan. Nevertheless he sho"wed her how 
it would render available funds foe 
present use. and she determined to 
adopt it provided the party of the oth 
er part would consent I broached the 
plan to Jim, who was also cramped for 
funds, and assured him that besides 
releasing certain moneys, possibly it 
might end in a settlement of the suit 
He took the matter under considera 
tion and. when posted at his club for 
dues and supplies that be could not 
pay for, concluded to adopt the mar 
riage plan. I tried to intqpst him in 
the lady by sounding her praises, but 
he wouldn't listen to~"me. "She may be 
a Medusa for all I care," he said.

I was obliged by the contracting par 
ties to draw up a paper stating the con 
ditions of the marriage, one of which, 
was that -when it became of no use 
financially to either party no opposi 
tion would be raised to an annulment 
or divorce. This was to be signed 
Just before the marriage ceremony.

The day before the wedding Miss 
Starkweather's attorney came to my 
office to protest against what he called 
my method of settling the suit, aver 
ring that not only was It unprofessional, 
but he believed it would result in a 
worse tangle than ever. I denied that 
It was my plan, but had been suggested 
to me by Miss Starkweather. I had 
partly assented to it at first hoping to 
make an amicable match, but since 
this plan had failed I declined to ap 
prove the plan. Jernegan had assented 
to it on account of an immediate pres 
sure for funds.

The lawyer begged me to go to his 
client with him and dissuade him from 
making a marriage that was contracted 
In. enmity. I consented to do so, and 
when we met her I confirmed what he 
said about the probable evil effects of 
such a marriage.
\"I relieve you gentlemen," she said. 

"jot all responsibility in this affair, and? 
I beg that you will give yourselves no 
concern about It whatever. My mind 
is made up. Good morning."

That ended the matter so far as we 
lawyers were concerned. But I took

Cure For Cholera Morbus
"When our little boy, now seven years j 

old, was a baby he was cured of cholera 
morbus by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Mrs. 
Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, N. Y. 
"Since then other members of my fam 
ily have used this valuabln medicine for 
colic and bowel troubles with good sat
isfaction and I gladly endorse it as a 
remedy of exceptional merit " Obtain 
able everywhere.

f Advertisement]

rant Beyond this defect which I was 
obliged to admit was serious, there was 
no reason why she should not make a 
husband happy.

I determined to broach my plan to 
her. Beginning with a statement of 
how her lawyer had played off her In 
terests against those of her opponent 
I entered into a detailed explanation 
of the tangte into which the two inter-
ests had been brought and finally end

Ho! Everybody!!
KnowZuZul JSafZuZul Thecriep- 
est, spiciest ginger snap that ever 
tickled a palate.
Make a bee line to the nearest grocer 
man, and get a whole packageful for 
a nickel.

_ NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 
•ZuZu • ZoZu • ZoZu • ZuZv • ZvZiN ZtrZn?

ed by saying:
"There is but one way In which the 

property can be saved. The two inter 
ests should be united in one person."

"How can that be?" she asked In 
wonderment 

"By marriage."
"Then all I have to say Is that the 

property will be sunk."
I made no rejoinder, but gathering up 

some papers I had brought with me, 
took my leave. Any attempt to bring 
two such persons together would be 
evidently futile. The lady was as 
much in the hands of her lawyers as 
Jim had been in the hands of his. She 
knew nothing about the condition of 
affairs until I made my statement to 
her. She did not even know who was 
her opponent. Until I informed her 
she had no idea how she had been 
used by her lawyers or that she was 
in danger of poverty, for they had 
kept her supplied with an income 
taken from the principal.

I was not surprised, then, when In a 
few weeks I received a call from her 
at my office.

"Would a legal marriage," she asked, 
"with this man who Is endeavoring to 
cheat me out of my property, without 
toy living with him, bring about a set 
tlement of this suit?'

After some thought I told her that It 
would help matters Very much. I told 
her this not because I would approve 
such a marriage, for I would not and 
felt sure that it would bring about add 
ed difficulties, but I hoped by fostering 
the idea a union of hearts might be 
effected. I added, however, that I 
would think over what she had said 
tad advise her more definitely. 
I next tackled Jim. I went through

the precaution to tell Jim that the wo 
man had relieved me of all responsi 
bility in the matter and asked him to 
do the same. He said that something 
must be done to procure funds, for he 
was on the border of disgrace. No 
matter what resulted from the mar 
riage he would not blame me.

The marriage it could scarcely be 
called a wedding was appointed for 
11 o'clock in the morning. I went 
with Jim to the house. He didn't 
wear different clothes from his usual 
daily apparel. On the way he seemed 
rather melancholy. I fancied that he 
was thinking of the girl who had jilted 
him. When we reached the house we 
were shown Into the drawing room. In 
a few minutes a clergyman entered. 
It seemed more to me as if we were to 
take part in a funeral instead of a 
wedding. We three sat without speak 
ing till a rear door was thrown open, 
and the bride, in ordinary apparel, at 
tended by an elderly lady, entered. 
She was evidently much excited and 
kept her eyes on the floor.

The parson and I rose, but Jim sat 
still. Turning to look at him, I saw on, 
his face an expression of astonishment 
and wonder mixed. He seemed glued 
to his chair. Then, suddenly starting 
up, he made several strides to the bride 
and stopped before her. She raised her 
eyes to his. but there was no surprise 
in them.

"Mildred,- he cried passionately, 
"what means this? Why did you"  

"I didn't"
"Did you consent to this legal union 

knowing me to be the groom?"
There was no reply to this. Again, 

she dropped her eyes to the floor. Jim 
looked at her steadily for a time with 
out speaking, then, turning to the 
clergyman, motioned him to proceed 
with the ceremony.

All these months I had been working 
up the Climax of a romance without 
knowing It Had Jim permitted me 
to tell him anything about his legal 
opposer it would have come out that 
she was the girl who he considered 
had jilted him. Perhaps it Is well he 
did not for the unreasonableness of 
lovers is proverbial, and had he known 
the facts It Is quite likely the climax 
might have been different

After my visit to Miss Starkweather 
she had investigated her affairs and 
learned that her father had come into 
possession of the interest In land . 
owned by Hausman, who had been part 
owner of the land bought by him and 
Jim's father In this way she learned 
that her lover, with whom she had 
quarreled, was her opponent In the 
lawsuit She had then taken her own 
peculiar way to effect a reconciliation. 

I confess I was tickled to death at 
the result of my Initiative, worked out 
t)y the marvelous method of a woman. 
Two estranged lovers were brought to-j 
gether, their estate was saved to them, 
and T pocketed a $10,000 fee. i
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THE OUST SHOULD BE SUPPRESSED
In the early summer we wrote an 

article upon the necessity of getting rioj 
of the dust upon the streets of Princess 
Anne. We understand that a plan was 
being evolved to put oil on Main street, 
if no other, and that the Civic Club 
would provide for it. The matter seems 
to have been lost sight of and the dust 
continues to impregnate every crevice 
of stores, offices and residences. It may 
be that the cost of oil is the difficulty. 
If that be so, can not some water sys 
tem be secured?

It is true that a considerable part of 
the summeris gone. The fall, however, 
with the dry spells that are apt to come 
with it, will soon confront us. With 
that possibility the dust will have a 
still-longer time to continue its ravages. 
Some course certainly ought to be pur 
sued to get rid of it Private subscrip 
tions, of course, will have to be provided 
for any plan that may be adopted.

Residents of Princess Anne are al 
ready heavily taxed and for this reason 
the private subscriptions may not be 
readily obtained. The effort ought to be 
made in any event The dust is a source, 
not only of dirt and consequent annoy 
ance but also of possible disease.

Hoghes On Experience
We are very much impressed by the 

argument of Mr. Hughes in favor of re 
taining experienced men in office. We 
see many indications that the country 
also is pretty well convinced that Mr. 
Hughes is right in. this, and that the 
present is the most opportune moment 
for putting his teachings into practice. 

Mr. Hughes thinks that a Republican 
who has held office four years has be 
come a specialist, or an expert in the 
performance of his duties, and ought 
not to be displaced. But we presume 
that the capacity of a Democrat to 
learn is equal to that of a Republican, 
and that the entire hierarchy of Demo 
cratic officials, from President down, is 
now approaching that stage of profes 
sional education at which it would be 
a genuine crime against the country to 
deprive it of their services.

What folly it would be to discharge 
Woodrow Wilson, who has had a great 
er amount of experience in the Presi 
dency than any of his predecessors, and 
put in his place a man who never was 
President, who wasn't a very good Gov 
ernor, and was thankful to get out of 
that office into a tranquil life job in the 
Supreme Court Mr. Wilson has been 
President at the most critical period in 
the history of the country since Wash 
ington, excepting only the civil war. 
He is a scholar, a writer of authority on 
politics and Constitutional Government 
and the work of Congress, and to his 
scholastic study of the problems he has 
now added the unlimited amount of ex 
perience which nearly four years in the 
White House has given him.

If Mr. Hughes should be elected he 
would not only oust the learned and ex 
perienced incumbent of the Presidency, 
but he would turn all the Democratic 
Ambassadors and Ministers and Con 
suls, and Postmasters and Collectors,out 
of the service and replace them with 
Republicans who would know nothing 
whatever about their duties. Mr.

Gasoline Takes A Orop%
A reduction of 1 cent a gallon for 

gasoline has been announced by the 
Standard Oil Company of New York. 
The new prices are 23 cents to garages 
and 25 cents direct to consumers.

Gasoline went up 1 cent in March, 
the last change in price prior to the 
present reduction.___

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de 
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in the curative powers of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon 
ials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

f Advertisement.]

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

STRUCK ON MEXICO
Mr. Hughes seems to be struck on 

the. subject of Mexico. That is one of 
his special theories, and he loves to 
discuss it more than any other. He 
persists, however, in not stating what 
his course toward that country will 
be in case he shall be elected President

One of the p»t parts of his theme is 
the matter of soldiers who have had to 
be sent to the border. His idea is that 
soldiers ought not to be taken from the 
civil list. This is a peculiar doctrine, 
and the people of the United States 
would be glad to have him explain from
what other source our soldiers should 
come.

The Republicans have never believed 
in a large standing army or they would 
have had one. Such a doctrine has al 
ways been a matter of aversion to the 
American people. In its absence, there 
was no other method known but to in 
doctrinate the militia of the various 
states into the spirit of what war may 
really mean. The hireling system prac 
ticed by Great Britain with the Hes 
sians who were sent to America to at 
tempt the subjugation of this country 
during the Revolution could- hardly be 
countenanced now. and besides, if such 
were possible, whence could the men be

Hughes convinces us that this would be 
a great calamity. The present officials 
have been in office nearly four years. 
They have learned a lot. They have be 
come experts, according to Mr. Hughes. 
They ought to be regarded with venera 
tion. Mr. Hughes has no set of Repub 
licans with greater, or even with equal 
experience, and if he will only read his 
Detroit speech he will realize how shock 
ing it would be to deprive the country 
of all these functionaries and install 
in their places a lot of men who know 
nothing of their duties and whose only 
claim to appointment is that they help 
ed elect Mr. Hughes.

The country is going to adopt the 
principle Mr. Hughes enunciated at De 
troit and apply it throughout the ser 
vice, beginning with the President. It is 
going to hold fast to an experienced 
man, who has gone creditably through 
ordeals such as no previous President 
was ever subjected to, and will not put 
into the Presidency a green man whose 
chatter about the office is not making 
a favorable impression. Philadelphia 
Record.

State of Maryland 
State Roads Commission

Notice To Contractors
Sealed proposals for building one section of State 

Highway, as follows: Contract No: S-9 Somerset 
county-One_ section from Costen to Pocomoke, 
about 2.35 miles in length, (concrete or bituminous 
concrete), will be received by the State Roads 
Commission, at its offices, 601 Garrett Building, 
Baltimore, Maryland, until 12 M. on the 29th day 
of August, 1916, at which time and place they will 
be publicly opened and read.

Bids must be made upon the blank form contain 
ed in the book of specifications. Specifications and 
plans will be furnished by the Commission upon 
application and cash payment of $1.00, as here 
after no charges will be permitted.

No bids will be received unless accompanied by 
a certified check for the sum of Five Hundred 
($500) Dollars, payable to the State Roads Com 
mission.

The successful bidder will be required to give 
bond, and comply with the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, respecting contract*.

The Commission reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

By order of the State Roads Commission this 3d 
day of August, 1916.
CLYDE H. WILSON, F. H. ZOUCK. 
8-8 Secretary. Chairman.

REAL ESTATE
UNDER MORTGAGE

By virtue of the power and authority contained 
in a mortgage from Emerson Logan and wife 
a? o maB E- L°san and wife to the Bank 
of Somerset, a body corporate, dated the nine 
teenth day of October, 1912, recorded among the 
land records of Somerset county, Maryland, in 
Liber S. F. D. No., 61. folio 238 etc.. the under 
signed attorney named in said mortgage, will sell 
at public auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 22,1916
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., the follow 
ing described parcels of land in Bnnkley's district. 
Somerset county. Maryland, namely:

FIRST AH that lot of land on the east side of 
the county road leading from Marion Station to 
Kingston Station, containing 32 ACRES, more or 
less, adjoining the land of William S. Miles, and 
being the same and all the land which was con 
veyed toThos.E. Logan by Luther T. Miles. Sr., 
by deed dated the 18th day of July. 1908. recorded 
among said records in Liber S. F. D., No. 49. folio 
110. etc.

SECOND-All that lot of land on the southeast side 
of the New York. Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road, and between Marion Station and Kingston 
Station, on said railroad, containing 231-5 ACRES, 
more or less, adjoining the land of Frank Bo\vden, 
and being the same and all the land which was 
conveyed to the said Thomas E. Logan and Emer 
son Logan by William J. Hall and wife by deed 
dated the 18th day of October. 1905. recorded 
among said records in Liber O. T. B., No. 41, folio 
274, etc., together with the right of way in said 
deed conveyed.

THIRD- All that lot of land lying on the north 
west side of said railroad, and between Marion and 
Kingston, containing W\ ACRES, more or less, 
improved by Two Dwelling Houses.being the same 
property upon which the said Emerson Logan and 
Thomas E. Logan reside, and also being the same 
and all the land which was conveyed to the said 
Emerson and Thomas by Thomas J. Dixon and 
wife by deed dated the 3d day of August. 1901, re 
corded among said records in Liber O. T. B., No. 
31. folio 339, etc.

TERMS OF SALE:-Cash. Title papers at the ex 
pense of the purchaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
8-1 Attorney named in said Mortgage.

fc* 
V »

'.* 
•fr

H. FILLMORE LANKFOBD. Attorney.

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terms Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
ar trial.

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.

Recruiting Station at Salisbury
The War Department has ordered 

that recruiting for the Maryland troops 
now on the border be pushed, and 
Major W. W. Crosby has been ordered 
to open an office for this purpose in 
Salisbury, which is a central and con 
venient point for the Eastern Shore. 
Similar stations have been opened in 
Baltimore, Silver Springs, Frederick 
and Belair.

Major Crosby established his offices 
in the new armory on South Division 
street, where applicants will be wel 
comed daily between the hours of 8 a. 
m. and 5 p. m.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given that the levy of the year 
1916 for State and County taxes baa been mad* in 
Somerset county.

Pursuant to said levy the taxes are now in my 
hands for collection. A discount of three per 
cent, will be allowed on all county taxes paid on or 
before October 31st, 1916, and a discount of two 
per cent, if paid during November. 1916. No dis 
count will be allowed on county taxes i^Harf+T 
November 30th. 1916. .*?' 

The law allowing discounts on State taxes has 
been abolished, therefore no discount will be al 
lowed on State taxes.

The law provides that both County and State 
taxes must be paid in order to obtain the discount.

State taxes bear interest from Septemfe*- 1st, 
1916, at the rate of six per centum per aflnnm. 
Countv taxes bear interest from January 1st, 1917, 
at the rate of six per centum per annum,

JOHN E. HOLLAND, 
Treasurer and Collector of . 

8-1 State and County Taxes.

Order Nisi

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out of 
the Circuit Court for Somerset County, at the suit 
of the Bank of Somerset, a body corporate, 
against Mary F. Ruark. and to me directed, I 
have levied upon, seized and taken into execution, 
all that farm or tract of land in East Princess 
Anne District. Somerset County, Maryland, con 
taining1 '

100 ACRES, More or Less,
lying- on the south side of the county road leading 
from Princess Anne to West,adjoining the lands of 
Sam uelMcMasterPusey.Samueiy.Brewerand Wil 
liam McAllen,being all the land which was convey 
ed to Peter F. Ruark and to said Man' F.Ruark.his 
wife.as joint tenants, by Lewis W. Pusey and wife, 
by deed dated the 28th day of September, 1889. re 
corded among the land records of said county in Li 
ber H.F.L, No.7. folio423.etc..improvedbyadwel 
ling house, barn and other outbuildings, (the sai 
Peter F. Ruark having died after the execution o 
said deed), 

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

Tuesday, August 29th, 1916
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at th< 
Court House door, in Princess Anne, Maryland, 
will sell at public auction all the right, tide, in 
terest and estate of the said Mary F. Ruark, in 
and to sa!d tract of land, to the highest bidder fo 
cash, to satisfy said writ, principal, interest.costs 
and charges.

JOHN E. PRUITT, 
8-8 Sheriff of Somerset County.

Assignee's Sale
——OP——

REAL ESTATE
-———O———

By virtue of the power contained in a mortgage 
from George H. Jones and wife to the Salisbury 
Building.Loan and Banking Association of Wicom- 

Gordon Toll, trustee, ex parte. under a mortgage, ico County, dated August26th. 1907, and of record 
from Lillian S. Campeau to Belle A. Cor bin T among the land records of Somerset county. Mary-

found when the whole world is practi 
cally at war?

Mr. Hughes' position on Mexico is a 
most peculiar one. He talks of an effi 
cient America, but fails to tell how to 
make it more efficient than it is and at 
the same time he thinks that "We are 

Entitled to a standing army without tak 
ing men out of civil life." On the oth 
er hand, Mr. Wilson is doing all that is 
possible to prevent further strife with 
Mexico and is simply using the men at 
his command to offset unwholesome in 
fluences on the part of Mexico at the 
border.

This is but one of Mr. Hughes' pe 
culiarities; but at the same time it is 
but an instance of his many others. Mr. 
Hughes' doctrine might mean war if he 
had the men; Mr. Wilson's doctrine is 
to prevent war by utilizing the few that 
are at his disposal.

A Hacking Cough Weakens Tbe System
Don't suffer with a hacking cough that 

has weakened your system get a bottle 
of Dr. Kin's New Discovery.in use over 
4& years, and benefiting all who use it, 
the soothing pine balsam with tar heal 
the irritated air passage soothes the 
aaw spots, loosens the mucous and pre 
vents racking the body with coughing. 
Dr. King's New Discovery includes 
natural sleep and aids nature to cure 
you. 2 

{Advertisement!

Why Endure Summer Golds?
It isn't necessary to have a stuffed 

head, running nose. To cough your head 
off as it were. All you need do is to 
use Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey. The 
soothing and healing balsams open the 
clogged air passages and in a short time 
you get relief and start on the road to 
recovery. Your nose stops running, you 
cough less and you know you are get 
ting better. Get a bottle, use as direc 
ted. Keep what is left as cough am 
cold insurance. 2 

[Advertisement]

and assigned to said Gordon Tull.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. No. 
8093. Chancery.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, this llth day of July, 1916, that the 
sale of the property mentioned in these proceed 
ings aa well as the distribution of the proceeds 
herein made, made and reported by Gordon Tull, 
assignee, to foreclose the mortgage in the pro* 
ceedings in No. 3093 Chancery in the Circuit~Court 
for Somerset County, be ratified and confirmed, 
unless cause to the contrary thereof be shown on 
or before the 22nd day of August, 1916; provided 
a copy of this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in Somerset county once in 
each of three successive weeks before the 18th 
day of August next.

The report states the amount of sales to be $2000. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
7-18 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford, ex parte, trust created by 

mortgage from James H. Phoebus and wife to 
the Salisbury Permanent Building and Loan As 
sociation, assigned to the Bank of Somerset and 
assigned by said Bank to said Lankford for pur 
pose of foreclosure.

No. 3098. Chancery, 
erset County.

In the Circuit Court for Som

Notice To Contractors.
The County Board 

bids at its meeting on
of Education will receive

SEPTEMBER 12th, 1916,
for the erection of the NEW SCHOOL BUILD 
ING AT DEAL'S ISLAND, MARYLAND. 
Plans and specifications can be seen at the office 
of the School Board, and copies of the same can 
be obtained for inspection upon deposit of $5.00. 
The successful contractor will be required to give 
a bond of $4,500.00 The Board of Education re 
serves the right to reject any or all bids. 

By order
WM. H. DASHIELL, Secretary. 

Princess Anne, Md., Aug. 9th, 1916. 8-15

Order Nisi
Clarence M. Bassford and others vs. Naomi Bass- 

ford, Ruth Bassford and Russell Bassford.

No. 3097 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Sora*- 
erset County.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County in Equity, this 8th day 
of August, nineteen hundred and sixteen, that the 
report of H. Fillmore Lankford, the trustee men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sale of real 
estate by him reported, be and the same are here 
by ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 6th 
day of September, 1916: provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset County, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 6th day of September, -1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$500.00

W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

8-16 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, this 26th day of July, nineteen hun 
dred and sixteen, that the report of H. Fillmore 
Lankford, the4 assignee mentioned in the above 
cause and the sale of real estate by him reported, 
and the disbursement of the proceeds of said sale 
by him made in said report, be and the same are 
hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before the 24th 
day of August, 1916; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some newspaper printed in Somer 
set county once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 24th day of August, 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be $250, 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge, 

True Copy. Test: 
8-1 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk

land, the said mortgage having been duly assign 
ed to the undersigned, and default having been 
made in the payments and covenants of said mort 
gage, the undersigned assignee will sell at public 
auction, in front of the Court House door, in Prin 
cess Anne, in said county on

Tuesday, Aug. 22, 1916,
at about the hour of 2. p. m.. all that lot or parcel 
of land situate near Habnab postoffice, and on the 
east side of the county road leading from said 
postoffice to Oriole, in said county, and adjoining 
the lands owned or occupied or formerly owned 
or occupied by James and Patience Renshaw, and 
containing

FOUR ACRES,
more or less, and being the same land which was 
conveyed unto the said George H. Jones by Albert 
A. Waller and Robert J. Waller by deed dated the 
7th day of February, 1877, and recorded among 
the land records of said Somerset county in Liber 
L. W., No. 16. folios 616, etc.

TERMS OF SALE: Cash, as prescribed by said 
mostgage.

GEORGE H. MYERS, 
8-1 Assignee.

Order of Publication
Minnie Thornton vs. Samuel Thornton.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. 
3105 Chancery.

"THE HOUSE OF FASHION"

NEW WAISTS
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^_ __ _' __ __ _ _ •»_

AT $1.0O
China Silk with black and white stripe 
collar and cuffs.
Handkerchief front waists of rice voile, 
collar and frill edged with colored 
voile.
White organdy and lawn waists dain 
tily trimmed with lace edge and in 
sertion.

AT $2.0O
Waists of sheer organdy front of tiny 
tucks, large collar edged with plaited 
frill.

AT $2.0O TO $5.50
. Dainty Blouses of net, crepe de chene, silk and 

georgette crepe, all shades.

Last Call For Summer Furniture and 
House Furnishings

There is still time to pur 
chase the Summer Rug and 
get considerable service out 
of it before putting it away 
for the winter.

NOW IS A GOOD 
TIME TO BUY

We have a splendid collec 
tion of desirabte designs at 
Reasonable Prices.

REFRIGERATORS and ICE BOXES
$7.50 to $40.00

We will send you one on approval, charges prepaid

Watch this space Next Week for 
the Date of our Semi-Annual Rem- ^ 
nant and General Clearance Sale

T. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

**•**
****
**~
*•
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POCOMOKE CITY MARYLAND

Our patrons receive prompt and courteous service whether 
they shop in person or by mail.

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
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Trustee's Sale
OP VALUABLE

Farm Property
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit Court for 

Somerset County, in Equity, passed in a cause in 
which William J. Pusey and others are plaintiffs 
and Allison T. Pusey and others are defendants, 
the undersigned trustee therein named, will sell 
at public auction at the Court House door in Prin 
cess-Anne, Maryland, on

Tuesday, Aug. 15, 1916,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., all that 
farm in East Princess Anne District, Somerset 
county, Maryland, on the east side of the county 
road leading from Princess Anne to Eden, con 
taining

71 1-8 ACRES,
more or less, adjoining the lands of George Pusey 
and The Conn & Bock Company and the Doody 
Farm, being the same land which was conveyed to 
Joeephus Pusey by Robert F. Brattan and Thomas 
3. Hodson, trustees, by deed dated the 17th day of 
November, 1879, recorded among the land records 
of said county in Liber B. F. L., No. 2, folio 405, 
etc., and whereon the said Josephus Pusey form 
erly resided.

This farm is improved by TWO DWELLING 
HOUSES and all necessary Outbuildings for each, 
and will be sold subject to the tenancy of Barley 
B. Ward for the year 1916, and the crops maturing 
during the year 1916 are reserved from sale.

TERMS OF SALE: One-half cash on the day of 
sale, and the balance in two equal instalments of 
six and twelve months from the day of sale, to be 
secured by the bond of the purchaser with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the day of 
sale, or all cash at the option of the purchaser. 
Title papers at the expense of purchaser

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 
 25 Trustee.

The object of this suit is to procure a decree 
divorcing the plaintiff from the defendant, a vin 
culo matrimonii.

The bill states that the plaintiff and the defend 
ant were married on the tenth day of February 
1909, and lived together in Somerset county unti 
the thirteenth day of June, 1912; that though the 
conduct of the plaintiff towards the defendan 
was always kind and affectionate and above re 
proach, the said defendant, without any just cause 
or reason, abandoned and deserted the plaintiff 
and declared his intention to live with her no 
longer, and that such abandonment has continuet 
uninterruptedly for at least three years, and is 
deliberate and final, and the separation of the 
parties beyond any reasonable expectation oi 
reconciliation; that one child was born to the said 
parties from said marriage; that the plaintiff has 
been a resident of Somerset county, continuously, 
since February, 1909, and that the defendant is a 
resident of the city of Philadelphia, in the State 
of Pennsylvania.

It is thereupon this 20th day of July, 1916, or 
dered by the Circuit Court for Somerset county, 
in equity, that the plaintiff, by causing a copy of 
this order to be inserted in some newspaper pub 
lished in Somerset county once in each of four 
successive weeks before the 16th day of August 
next, give notice to the said non-resident defend 
ant of the object and substance of this bill, warn 
ing him to be and appear in this court in person, 
or by solicitor, on or before the first day of Sep 
tember next, to show cause, if any he has, why a 
decree ought not to pass as prayed.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge 
True copy, Test: 
7-25 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk

Order Nisi
H. Fillmors Lankford. ex parte, trust created by

mortgage from John E. Pearson to Rosie
H. Pearson, assigned to H. Fillmore

Lankford for purpose of foreclosure

No. 3094 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset 
County, in equity, this 20th day of July, nineteen 
hundred and sixteen, that the report of H. Fill- 
more Lankford, assignee mentioned in the above 
cause, and the sale of real estate by him reported, 
and the distribution of the proceeds thereof by 
him made in said report be and the same hereby 
ratified and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed by the 16th day 
of August, 1916; provided a copy of this order be 
inserted in some newspaper printed in Somerset 
County, once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 16th day of August. 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$l,050.Wi.

HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 
True copy. Test: 
7-25 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

The End Is Near
TO BOOSTER CLUB MEMBERS

If you have worked hard thus far, put torth a little 
greater effort from now on. If you have not been going 
at full speed  then wake up and get busy. The time is 
short  but you can win. -*

Now don't wait until next week, Boosters. Dig in 
NOW ! It will be only a short time until SOMEBODY 
takes home the beautiful capital premium. And it is worth 
considerable effort, isn't it ? You may never have another 
chance to get so much in return for so little time and 
effort. The winner will be proud and happy indeed. The 
looser will also be proud of the good fight, and will know 
that the training in business methods, salesmanship and 
leadership will be of inestimable value in after life.

Of the short time left

Make Every Minute Count.
Every friend will rally to your aid when you show them 
that you are in dead earnest about this.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Ladies, Misses and Children's

SUMMER SHOES

DASHiai DEPARTMENT STORE
Princess Anne, Maryland 

THE BOOSTER STORE

THE PACO BOOSTER STORE
OUR GOODS DO THE TALKING

®
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Notice of Marriageg and Deaths will be publish 
ed free—but obituaries must be paid for at the 
rate of (5) five cents per line.__________

BUSINESS POINTERS
Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5) 

cents thereafter

J FOB SALE Buckwheat, Clover, Rye 
and Timothy Seed. Wm. P. Todd.

FOR SALE Black Eye Peas and Soy 
Beans. H. T. COSTEN, Route 3.

FOR SALE Jersey Cow, cheap. Ap 
ply to R. B. LANO, Beckford avenue, 
Princess Anne.

FOR SALE One Sharpies Cream Sep 
arator slightly used at a bargain. A. 
LEAKE, Princess Anne, Route 2.

FOR SALE One mule colt, 4 months 
old; one Drydock colt, 2 years old.

OMAR J. JONES, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE Ford Touring Car, in good

condition, lots of extras, $275. Apply to
W. P. Fitzgerald's Garage, Princess
Anne.

FOR RENT-After August 28th, house 
on Prince William street, now occupied 
by Mr. G. M. Brasfield. Apply to W. 
H. DASHIELL.

FOR SALE Seed Buckwheat. In lots 
less than 5 bus. $1.10; five or overSl.OO 
per bushel. F. M. WiDDOWSON, floute 
4, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE The property adjoining 
the parsonage of Antioch M. E. Church, 
Main street, Princess Anne. For terms 
apply to Wm. S. Messsck, Princess 
Anne.

FOR SALE Winter oats and hairy 
vetch seed, mixed. Makes a good 
spring hay crop 4fc cents per pound. 
C. W. STRICKLAND, Princess Anne, Md., 
Route 4. Farmers telephone.

FOR SALE The Store and Residence 
on Main street, adjoining the Washing 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
E. Collins. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline Collins.

FOR SALE. Ice, Coal, Wood, Fertil 
izer, Corn, Oats, Hay, Flaxseed Meal, 
Cottonseed Meal, Bran, Middlings, 
Dairy Feeds, Hominy, Beef Scrap, 
Chicken Feeds, etc., wholesale and re 
tail. W. P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md. 

Is IT A NEW HOME, OR REMODELING ? 
 In either event you will likely find 
your requirements in our stock of Build 
ing Materials, bought direct from the 
producers in full car loads, which ena 
bles us to make the minimum prices to 
our trade. If you have never inspected 
our stock many surprises await you in 
the variety of articles, sizes, and the 
high grade goods we carry. If you are 
contemplating making a purchase of 
anything in our line it will be to your 
advantage to see jis. We will be glad 
to quote prices on your needs.

HAYMAN'S BUILDING DEPT.

Mr. Wm. K. Robinson, of Glenolden, 
Pa., is visiting relatives in Princess 
Anne.

Miss Ruby Bounds, of Mt Vernon, is 
visiting Mrs. Wildai James, in Cam 
bridge.

Miss Amanda Lankford entertained a 
number of friends at a card party last 
Friday morning.

Miss Clara Curtis, of Pocomoke City, 
spent part of last week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt F. Maddox.

Miss Olive Dashiell entertained at 
cards last Wednesday morning in honor 
of her guest, Miss Gladys Winters, of 
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hay man, Miss 
Madeline Hayman and Master Francis 
Hayman are at Ocean City, Md., for a 
week's stay.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Dennis, of 
Baltimore, are visiting the former's 
mother, Mrs. Samuel K. Dennis, on 
Main street. »

Miss Ellen D. McMaster gave a de 
lightful card party last Tuesday morning 
in honor of her guest, Mrs. Mason Mof- 
fett, of Baltimore.

Miss Emma Smith, of Philadelphia, 
spent several days last week visiting 
Mra. Z. W. Towneend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Gibbons, their 
daughter, Miss Lurline, and Miss 
McCuen, are stopping at Wachapreague, 
Va., for a short time this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Morris, who 
have been visiting relatives and friends 
in this section, left for their home in

Mrs. Nancy Johnson, from near 
Westover, is spending some time at the 
home of her brother, Mr. William J. 
Brown, at Princess Anne.

Mra. J. Sidney Hayman, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in Snow 
Hill and other points in Worcester coun 
ty, returned home Friday night.

Services will be held at Antioch M. 
E. Church next Sunday as follows: Sun 
day School at 9.30 a. m., preaching at 
11 a. m.-Subject, "Everlasting Life;" 
Epworth League at 7 p. m., preaching 
at 8 p. m. -Subject, "True Greatness."

Perryhawkin Items
Mrs. B. T. Dykes, after spending a 

week with her sister, Mrs. William 
Howard, at Pitts Creek, and her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Hargis Hickman, in Pocomoke 
City, returned home last Saturday.

Aug. 12-Rev. J. W. West left Fri 
day of last week for Hopewell, Va., 
where he will engage in ministerial work.

A number of our people who have been 
camping for about ten days at Public 
Landing on the Synnepuxent Bay re 
turned home Monday.

The Ladies Aid of Perryhawkin Chris 
tian Church met at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Brown Tuesday evening. Quite 
a large crowd was present and spent a 
delightful evening. Besides other im 
portant business transacted, the So 
ciety reorganized and officers were elec 
ted as follows: Mrs. Byrd Butler, pres 
ident; Mrs. Durant West, vice-presi- 
den; Miss Lettie Johnson secretary; 
Miss Grace Aldon, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. B. T. Dykes, treasurer. Refresh 
ments were served at 10.30.

ATTRACTIONS
FOft THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Lauline Frederick in Zaza 

Five Reels
THURSDAY NIGHT

Victor Moore in Chimmie Fodden
Out West
Five Reels

SATURDAY NIGHT
Geraldine Farrar in Carmean

Five Reels
ADMISSION

Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
First Pictures, 8; Doors open 7.45

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

FURNISH YOUR HOME FROM

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE

SUCH GOODS AS:

San 
last.

Francisco, Cal., on1 Wednesday

Misses Alma, Elsie and Inola Dryden 
are visiting Mrs. Fred. Gordy, on Ai.- 
tioch avenue extended.

Mrs. Alexander Long, of Kingston, 
who has-been quite ill, as reported to be 
in an improved condition.

Miss Irene Kent, of Girdletree, Wor 
cester county, is visiting Mrs. J. Earle 
Morris at 77 Broad street

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Murray, of Jack 
sonville, Fla., are visiting the latter's 
brother, Mr. E. J. Carey.

Mr. W. U. Dixon and bis family left 
Wednesday morning for a trip to Ocean 
City. They will remain till tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Mumford, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting the latter's 
father, Mr. E. J. Carey, on Beechwood 
street

Mr. William C. Brown and wife, of 
Philadelphia, are visiting Mrs. Brown's 
mother, Mrs. S. S. Sudler, on Beckford 
avenue.

Miss Anna Ross. a trained nurse, of 
Norfolk, Va., is at home spending her 
vacation, She will return to Norfolk 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dryden, of Fort 
Hill. Staten Island, N. Y., are visiting 
at the home of the latter's mother, Mrs. 
Juliet Dankford.

Mrs. Charles Ames gave a dinner on 
Sunday, August 6th, at her home at 
King's Creek, in honor of Mrs. E. B. 
Ross, of Annapolis.

Mr. Joshua W. Miles, of Marion Sta 
tion, spent a/p&rt of last week at the 
home of his uncle, Hon. Joshua W. 
Miles, on Main street.

Mrs,. Earl G. Waller, who has been 
visiting her people in Baltimore and 
Washington, D. C., for the past ten 
days, has returned home.

Mrs. T. A. Walker, who, two weeks 
ago, went with her husband toParkers- 
burg, !JW. Va,. we regret to learn, has 

  been ill andjhas been taken to a hospi 
tal for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brasfield and 
their two children, of Washington, D. 
C., were visitors the latter part of last 
week at the home of Mr. Brasfield's 

/brother, Mr. G. M. Brasfield, on Prince 
r- f William street.

Miss Mary Bounds, of Newark; 
Misses Emily and Gladys Bounds and 
Mr. Preston Bounds, of Snow Hill, Md., 
are visiting their cousins, Miss Mary 
Dryden and Mr. Dixie D. Dryden, of 
''Somerset Heights.''

Mrs. E. B. Rossvx)f Annapolis, Md., 
has been a visitor at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. F. Barnes, at King's 
Creek, and that of the Misses Ross, of 
Princess Anne. Mrs. Ross is very pop 
ular, both in Somerset county and in 
Annapolis.

The Public Service Commission of 
Maryland in a recent circular states 
that owing to adoption of new size stan 
dard truck barrel on July 1, estimated 
weights on white and sweet potatoes 
advanced to 185 pounds and 165 pounds 
per barrel, respectively.

Mrs. Benjamin Taylor and her chil 
dren, of Washington, D. C., are visit 
ing at the home of her brother-in-law, 
Mr. J. T. Taylor, Jr., on Beechwood 
street.

Mr. Walter Stewart, of New York, 
arrived in town last Friday and joined 
his family, at the home of bis sister, 
Mrs. Mary Fitzgerald, on Beckford 
avenue.

Miss Nell Waller, who is a graduate 
nurse of the Union Protestant In 
firmary, of Baltimore, is spending a 
week with her sister, Mrs. H. L. D. 
Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Briddell, and 
children, Howard and Marguerite, from 
near Princess Anne, spent Sunday of 
hist week at the home of Mr. and Mrs, 
W. E. Johnson, near Westover.

Mr. and Mrs. William Jenkins and 
three children, of Wyoming, Del., and 
Mrs. Jenkins' sister, Mrs. Anne-Brock 
Church and daughter, of Newbern, N. 
C., are guests of Z. W. Townsend and 
family, on Linden ayeuue.

The Deal's Island Camp meeting will 
begin on August 18th, under the con 
duct of Rev. Mr. Hastings, pastor 
of the Deal's Island M. E. Church. The 
bridge to the Island has been put in 
complete order, so that travel to the 
camp will not be inconvenienced in the 
least.

Notice to Stockholders
A special meeting of the stockholders 

of the Farmers' Telephone Company 
will be held at the Court House in Prin 
cess Anne Saturday, August 19th at 3 
o'clock p. m. All stockholders are re 
quested to be present.

M. F. HICKMAN, Secretary,

Advertised Letters
The following is a list of letters, re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

W. D. Burton (2), North Carroll, 
Mra. Ned. Conoway. Mrs. F. M. Dry 
den, Mr. F. M. Merrill, Mr. Ballet 
.Wilson, Mrs. Emma Nutter Dennis, 
Hester Dennis.

Persons calling for the above letter* 
will please state they are advertised. 

H. L BRITTINGHAM, P. M.

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission

Services in the Presbyterian Lecture 
Room every Sunday.

Sunday School at 2.30 
Preaching at 3.15 p. m.

W. E. WEST, Minister.

GLASSES
Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
O. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, Aug. 21st, 1916.

Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

K.I

WINDOW SHADES
—made in 14 varieties, offering * choice 
for every purpose— at c-rery erica

Mrs. Joseph L. Polk, Mr. and Mrs. 
Win. McClelian and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Tingley, of Coatesville, Pa., 
are visiting relatives in Princess Anne. 
Mrs. McClelian and Mrs. Tingley are 
daughters of Mrs. Polk and the late Dr. 
Joseph L. Polk.

Mr. Thomas Dixon, who has been 
confined to his room with illness at the 
Washington Hotel for several weeks 
past, was taken to the Jefferson Hospi 
tal in Philadelphia last Thursday night 
He was accompanied by his daughter, 
Mrs. William B. Spiva and her hus 
band, Dr. Charles T. Fisher and the 
trained nurse who has been attending 
the patient..

Mrs. Wm. G. Fontaine, who has been 
visiting relatives in Princess Anne for 
.several weeks, had the misfortune last 
Wednesday of sustaining a fall, as she 
was descending the stairs at the home 
ol Mr. and Mrs. George H. Myers, 
which occasioned the fracture of the 
bone of her right arm near the shoulder. 
Dr. Wainwright reduced the fracture 
Mr. and Mrs. Fontaine and their chil 
dren had intended to go to Ocean City 
the next day, but they were detained by 
this accident. They returned to Phila 
delphia last Friday.

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

license^ issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-Earle Marsh, 22. of Belle 
Haven, Va., and Bessie Gladden, 20, ot 
Tasley, Va. George Mears. Jr., 22,and 
Evelyn Barnes, 21, both of Onley, Va. 
Archie McD. McNeil, 29, of South Car 
olina, and Beulah M. Brittingham, 28, 
of Somerset county. John W. Cline, 21, 
of Pocomoke City, and Myrtle M. Pow- 
ell, 19, of Crisfield. Harvey R. Bell, 22, 
and Either Taylor, 18, both of Accomac 
county, Va. Milton Moore, 22,of James- 
ville, and Beulah Edmunds, 22,of Ports 
mouth, Va. John H. Downes, 27, of 
Hazelville, Del., and Niva W. Riggin,
23. of Crisfield. Carry L. Blades, Jr.,
24. and Lenora Sterling, 19, both of 
Crisfield. Carson H. Bruce, 21, of Ty- 
lerton, and Florence Evans. 22,ofEwell. 
Edward H. Corbin, 26, of Ewell. and 
Edith P. Evans, 22, of Rhodes Point 
Arthur Marshall, 21, of Tylerton, and 
Edith Guy, 18, of Ewell.

Colored—Pyeth Collins,21, and Sarah 
E. Teagle, 19, both of Crisfield. Arter 
Green, 48, and Eliza Bivans, 42. both of 
Princess Anne.

THE MARYLAND 
STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE

Give* Special Courses in Agriculture. Animal 
Husbandry. Dairying, Poultry Husbandry, Fruit 
Growing;, Market Gardening. Floriculture. Can 
ning. Chemistry, Biology. Rural, CMO!. Meshani- 
cal and Electrical Engineering. x

MILITARY TRAINING
College Expenses. $5O Living Expenses. $19O

4 Year, 2 Year. 10 Weeks 
and Correspondence Courses

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12TH
For full information address 

THE REGISTRAR, College Park, Maryland

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

——AND——

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Cor. Prince William and Church Sts.

PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

Liver Trouble
"I am bothered with liver trouble 

about twice a year," writes Joe Ding- 
ham, Webster City, Iowa. "I have pains 
in my side and ba<?k and an awful sore 
ness in my stomach. I heard of Cham 
berlain's Tablets and tried them. By 
the time I had used half a bottle of them 
I was feeling fine and had no signs of 
pain." Obtainable everywhere.

f Advertisement!

REAL [STATE FOR SALE
DESIRABLE FARMS RIVER FRONTS

f

Pocomoke's Big Fair
The annual fair at Pocomoke City be 

gan Tuesday with a large attendance, 
and with numerous attractions to en 
tertain the visitors. There were merry- 
go-rounds, ocean waves, Wild West 
shows, balloon ascensions, and an aerial 
act, while fakers aud venders busily 
plied their trades.

There were more horses entered than 
in- any preceding year, and as the track 
was in^perfect condition, the races were 
faster and excited more interest than 
in former years.

The music was in charge of Prof. C. 
P. Snyder, of Union Bridge, under 
whose direction several splendid open- 
air concerts were given.

Look Good  Feel Good
No one can either feel good nor look 

good while, suffering from constipation. 
Get rid of that tired, draggy, lifeless 
feeling by a treatment of Dr. King's 
New Life Pills. Buy a bottle today, take 
one or two pills tonight. In the morn 
ing that stuffed, dull feeling is gone 
and you feel better at once. 25c. at yojjr 
druggist. 2 

[Advertisement]

$8.00 per acre, up; $10.00 with a build 
ing on it; $7.00 per acre near Railroad

BURNT AND GROUND SHELL LIME
$5.00 per ton, delivered by rail or water 
Fine enough to be put on with Lime 
Distributor. ORGANS, PIANOS. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES. AU 
TOMOBILES, OPEN DRAIN SAND 
AND CONCRETE TILE.

Lime in 
cord wood.

exchange for corn, hay. 
Fine Seed Corn for Bale.

I W. McGRATIi. Crisfield, Maryland

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion?

Velvet Skin Lotion
is, the answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautifiers.

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight- 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
targe bottle.

OMAR A. JONES 
Druggist Princess Anne

"ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS, MICE, 
Bugs. Die outdoors. Unbeatable exterminator. 
Used world over, by U. S. Government too. Econ 
omy Size 25c, or 15c. Drug and country stores. 
Refuse substitutes. FREE, Comic Picture R.-E. 
S. Wells. Jersey City, N. J.

TREMONT Wool and Fibre Floor 
Coverings
DELTOX Grass Rugs and Mattings

• HEYWOOD'S Chairs and Baby Car- 
riages
COOK'S Linoleum 
EASTON'S Buffets 
BAILEY'S Tables 
SEWARD'S Trunks and Bags 
FOSTER'S Iron and Brass Beds 
WALPERT'S Mattresses & Bedding

In furnishing your home remember that for style and quality 
our store offers you the ideal shopping place for furnishing 
the necessities for personal adornment and Summer Comforts.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
THE HOME FURNISHERS 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

f*********^H"t"

When Building
or remodeling your home let me give

Sou an estimate on a beautiful Tile 
ath Room, Fire Place. Floor or Wall. 

Have a full line of Wood, Tile, Marble 
and Slate Mantels. Grates and And 
irons. Prices the lowest. Exper 
Workmen.

L. F. MARTIN
TILE DEALER 

3-28 ALLEN, MARYLAND

J. A. McALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
  ' All kinds of Country Produce taken in exchange for goods or CASH. *• >
* Agent for *

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock

* New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne
^ ^*

Wilmington, 
Delaware FREE CATALOGUE

Salisbury, 
Maryland

I AM VERY MUCH INDEBTED to you for the personal attention 
you gave me while a student at the Be acorn Business College, and 
to Mr. Beacom, through whose influence I obtained a position as 

a stanographer with the American Car and Foundry Company, a large 
corporation in this city. I am able to perform my duties with ease.

Sincerely yours,
RAY L. WEBSTER.

PRINTING We are in a better position than ever to 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING.

GET A RECEIPT
When the busy harvest season is about 

us we are apt to neglect the "receipts."

Lack of time makes it easy to forget or 
overlook payment of bills. But there is 
one means of payment that always has a 
receipt ready payment-by-check.

A small amount open your account here
and we furnish the bar.dk-book and checks 
FREE.

Let us do your book-keeping.

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MAR YLANDER AND HERALD



PLANT BLACK W/ILNUT.
,V«ry Desirable on the Farm Because of

Lasting Qualities.
Because of the very high, lasting 

qualities of its wood and the moder 
ately rapid rate of growth of the tree 
in good locations black walnut is one 
of the few most desirable tree* to 
plant on the farm. Small patches of 
jough, gullied or unused land about the 
farm and narrow strips along fence 
rows and highways or corners of baru,- 
^ards and stock lots make ideal places 
for planting the valuable tree. The 
method Is simple, and the present 
Jlcavy crog^of nuts makes this year a 
most favorable time to begin work

 »long this line. The region where wal 
nut growing is practicable extends 
from southern New EnglSkd west to 
the central states and south to South 
Carolina and along the northern por 
tions of the gulf states to Oklahoma.

The black walnut tree is compara 
tively free from insect attack, particu 
larly the wood. The price of black 
walnut lumber in recent years has been 
consistently high. Another factor to 
be considered is the rapidly diminish 
ing supply of walnut trees over prac 
tically its entire range in the United 
States, due to recent cutting in order 
to meet the demand for gunstock ma 
terial. The tree yields durable Wood,
 which may be used for posts and for a 
wide variety" of purposes about the 
farm in case it is not sold in the lum 
ber market. 

To plant the nuts make a small hole
 with a mattock or hoe, drop one or two 
nuts in each hole and cover them with 
about two inches of fresh, firmly pack 
ed soiL For the larger areas a good 
spacing in forest plantations is to dig 
the holes eight feet apart each way or 
8 by 10 feet which amounts to 680 
and 545 holes per acre for the two spac- 
Ings. For small areas or along fence 
TOWS and highways the spacing should 
be about eight feet in the row unless 
permanent shade is desired, in which 
case tjie distance should be twenty feet 
daring the early period of growth and 
Bubsequently increased to forty feet by 
removing the alternate trees. For pur 
poses of nut production the trees 
ehould be spaced at distances of from 
forty to sixty feet apart and should be 
given a due amount of cultivation. Re 
quests for information along this line 
should be addressed to the bureau of 
plant industry of the department of 
agriculture at Washington. The num 
ber of nuts required can easily be 
found by knowing approximately their 
quality, the area of ground to be treat 
ed and the spacing. Care should be 
taken not to plant under shade. Where 
the trees in the old wood lot are to be 
ctrt during the next year or two and 
are moderately open planting may be 
done in the winter, so as to get a start 
in advance of the removal later of the 
overhead protection against early frosts 
and excessive drying of the soil in mid 
summer.

While the best results are usually ob 
tained by completely preparing the soil 
and cultivating it for a few years after 
planting, farm owners should be aware 
of the possibility of starting hundreds 
of young walnuts in their wood lots 
and elsewhere at the expense of only a 
little labor. This will be a good step in 
the process of securing useful and 
money making trees on parts of the 
farm which would perhaps otherwise 
"be waste land, which is making no re- 
tarn at all to its owner.

HAVE YOU WEAK LUNGS?
1 Do colds settle on your chest or in your 

bronchial tubes ? Do coughs hang on, or 
are you subject to throat troubles ?

Such troubles should have immediate 
treatment with the strengthening powers 
of Scott's Emulsion,.to guard against 
consumption which so easily follows.

Scott's Emulsion contains pure cod liver 
oil which peculiarly strengthens the res 
piratory tract and improves the quality of 
the blood; the glycerine in it soothes and 
heals the tender membranes of the throat. 

Scott's is prescribed by the best special 
ists. You can get it at any drug store. 

Scott & Bowae. Bloomfield. N.}.

DISASTERS RUN IN SERIES.
to aUong Periods of Security Lead

Relaxation of Vigilance. 
The careful observer long ago noted 

that disasters run in series and that 
Intervals of considerable length fre 
quently occur be'tweeeu the series. 
Thus three or four railway smashups 
happen within a few days, to be fol 
lowed by several mouths in which not 
a jar is recorded. Or several cities are 
within a few days visited by big fires, 
after which there usually lapses a long 
period in which only minor fires are re 
corded.

Why this peculiar condition should 
exist is puzzling only to those who do 
not seek the reason in their own hab 
its and experiences. The individual 
who will keep close watch on himself 
will discover that he performs his du 
ties accurately and well for long pe 
riods, followed by short seasons when 
blunders are frequent and exasperat 
ing. This is due to a sense of security 
created by the long period of accuracy, 
leading to a relaxation of vigilance. 
The instant tension is relaxed and duty 
is performed automatically rather than 
with concentrated intelligence blunders 
multiply.

So when railroad men go long pe 
riods without disasters there is some 
where along the line a relaxation pro 
ductive of trouble. Fires break out be 
cause vigilance lets down from a sense 
of security.

The lesson is, of course, almost too 
obvious to require statement. Don't 
be lulled by long stretches of perfect 
work or security into thinking you 
never can err, never can be plunged, 
by a mismove into danger.   Detroit 
Free Press.

When Cats Were Sacred. 
Scientists consider that the cat was 

introduced originally Into Egypt from 
.the south and that the credit of do- 
mestica^ing it belongs entirely to the 
inhabitants of that country. It is for 
tunate that the cat found its way into 
Europe at the time of the Roman su 
premacy, which, like other polytheistic 
systems, was in religious matters at 
least tolerant. , Hud it been confined 
to Egypt till the iconoclastic intrusion 
of the Moslems it might have been 
extirpated as a pagan object of wor 
ship. The Egyptians seem to have 
kept their cats in vast inclosures, and 
it is perhaps a trait of heredity which 
causes them to remain so faithful to 
a house in which they are domesti 
cated. Whenever a house caught fire 
the chief care of the neighbors was to 
save the cats. The men and women 
might be burned In the ruins, but the 
cats were to be saved at all risks. 
When a cat died a natural death every 
Inmate of the house shaved his eye 
brows, and when a dog died they shav 
ed all over. Chambers' Journal.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

THE MOUNTAIN SPOKE.
ofHow an Old Yankee Woman Told

the Coming of a Storm. 
I once knew au old woman who lived 

under the shadow of the White moun 
tains and whose instinct for weather 
changes was almost uncanny. She did 
not 'have barometrical bones either, as 
so many old people maintain they have. 
Her deductions were all based on ob 
servation. 

Once, I recall, she was taking In some

Tennis as an American Game. 
Tennis Is as old as the hills, basically, 

though it has undergone many changes 
for the better. It was played by the 
Greeks and Romans under die names 
of "sphairisis" and "pila." As "paume" 
it is mentioned in the Arthurian ro 
mances and in the earlier records of 
the dark ngc?s. In the fifteenth century 
it enjoyed great favor in France, and 
in England from the sixteenth century 
to the present time. As it seems to be 
more or less mixed up with about ev 
ery sort of race, it may be called truly 
American, especially as we have pour 
ed it into our melting pot to boil and 
simmer and have seasoned it to our 
liking. But as an adopted pastime we 
can hardly call it our national game, 
as national seems to imply home grown 
or native. Yet we have developed ten 
nis, speeded It up, perfected It, Amer 
icanized it so successfully that the 
game as we play It today typifies the 
restlessness, energy and competition 
of our national spirit. Norman Harsell 
In Countryside Magazine.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
lias been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething- Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving: healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
fBears the Signature of

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach 
you by mail early next morning. 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year!
'Daily. .25 .00
:Daily and Sunday .... 30 $3.50

Baltimore
Maryland

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE CCNTAUR COMPANV. NEW YORK CITY.

A Handy Garden Marker. 
A handy garden marker can be made 

of the scrap material found on nearly 
every farm, and it will prove a time 
saver during the planting time season 
and more efficient than using two 
stakes and a long cord fqr every row 
that must be marked. The marking 
pieces should be placed at distances
apart depending on the width of the

*

rows. Twelve or fifteen inches will 
usually be the best distance, which will 
make the marker either four feet or 
six. feet in width.

An old pair of buggy thills will be 
satisfactory handles if they can be ob 
tained, or strong, slender branches 
from trees will do fully as well if they 
are straight and six or eight feet in 
length. If the soil has been finely 
pulverized in readiness for the garden 
seed this marker will make straight 
lines by simply pulling it over the soil. 
If the ground is not smooth and rather 
«tony it will be necessary to weight 
down the marker, and this can be done 
by placing stones in a sack and tying 
them to the frame. Michigan Farmer.

Fresh Water For Chickens. 
Chickens need a constant supply of 

fresh water, according to W. A. Lip- 
pincott, professor of poultry husbandry 
In the Kansas State Agricultural col 
lege. "Running water is best," says 
Professor Lippincott, "but if this is 
not available keep the water fresh. 
Add enough permanganate of potash 
to" make it a wine red. This amount 
will act as an antiseptic in preventing 
the transmission of disease through 
the water and also aid in keeping 
down intestinal parasites."

clothes from the line at 10 o'clock at 
night a still, starlit night without a 
clqud. I saw her, shadow bobbing about 
huge and fantastic on the barn wall, 
thrown from the lantern she carried In 
her left hand, and went out to ask her 
why she took the clothes in.

"There wa'n't a cloud in the sky all 
day," she said, "and tonight the moun 
tain's talkin'."

I listened carefully, and, sure enough, 
in the silence I could hear, 3,000 feet 
above us, the steady rush of wind 
through the stunted spruce forest at 
timber line. Up there the wind was 
roaring then!

I thought of Martineau's words, that 
the noisy hurricane rushes silently 
through the upper spaces where there 
is nothing to oppose it that force by 
itself is silent. There seemed to me 
something almost Celtic, too, in this 
old Yankee's woman's imagery. And 
her prediction proved correct. The next 
day came a deluge. Walter Prichard 
Eaton in Harpers Magazine.

Why Not Say "Woman?"
Whenever one has occasion to men 

tion the most remarkable sex of the 
human species one is confronted by 
the pertinacious fact that there is no 
general term to describe the subject of 
one's dissertations except the unlovely 
and almost meaningless term "fe 
male." That terra is altogether too 
general. It includes cows, hens and all 
other beings of that gender. Some 
word is needed that will express the 
female of the human species and noth 
ing else. She who orders the universe 
and makes planets and suns and stars 
worth while ought to have a name of 
her own and one worthy of her. ,. We 
call upon the nations of the world to 
devote themselves for a time to this 
really important task. Chicago Newa

Korea's Diamond Mountain. 
Kongosan, known among foreigners 

by the name of- Diamond mountain, is 
an extraordinary cluster of innumer 
able peaks in the east-central part of 
Korea. It is part of a great mountain 
range forming the ikckbone of the 
Korean peninsula and stands in the 
northeastern part of Kangwon prov 
ince. The system Is about fifty miles 
In circumference, occuylng an area of 
more than twenty-five square miles. 
The peaks, reputed to number 12,000, 
are entirely formed of granite and tow 
er high in the air, with dense forests 
on their sides and at their base. All the 
peaks are extremely rugged and gro 
tesque in form, and it is impossible 
to scale many of them, as they rise 
yearly straight into the sky, whfle their 
slippery sides furnish no foothold.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Charles Route"

Train Schedule in effect May 28, 1916
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81 453 455 463
LEAVE F. H. A. M. A. M. A. M. p. M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 900 800 1208
Philadelphia............................ 1117 725 958 300
Wilmington............................ 1201a.m. 819 1042 345
Baltimore.............................. 810p.m. 630 *9 00 143

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773

Delrnar..............
Salisbury............
PRINCESS ANNE. 
Cape Charles........
Old Point...........
Norfolk.............

.AR.

A. M. 
309 
320 
338 
605 
815 
920

A. M.

A. M.
650
703
730

1025

A. M.
*8.00 a. m. on Sundays

A. M. P. M.
1148 ' 130
12 05 p. m. 1 43
12 35 2 03

445
640
745

P. M. P. M

P. M.
712
726
753

1050

P. M.

NORTH BOUND TRAINS

A Mixed Metaphor. 
A professor of English in 

college was once criticising tfce follow 
ing lines from CampbeLTs "Ye Marl- 
riers of England:"

The meteor flag of England
Shall yet terrific burn. 

Till danger's troubled night depart 
And the star of peace return.

"The star of peace," he pointed out, 
"could not 'return' after night had de 
parted," for stars, as a general rule 
do not shine during the day.

"If you were struck hard enough be 
tween the eyes you would see stars 
any old time," suggested the witty 
member of the class.

"That is quite true," replied the pro 
fessor, "but it would not be the 'star of 
peace.'"

LEAVE A. M. 
Norfolk............................
Old Point..........................
Cape Charles.......................
PRINCESS ANNE................ 702
Salisbury.......................... 789
Delmar ............... ............ 7 66

460 
A. H.

800 
1055 
1134 
12 08p.m.

462 
A. M.
800 
S45 

1055 
1 27p. m. 
149 
210

80 
P. U.

530
830
915

Ar.930

450
P. M
600
700
920 

1156
12 23 a. m. 
1248

A. M. P. M. P. M.
Wibnington...........'......... AT. 1109 ' *49 442
Philadelphia ...................... 1156 508 527
Baltimore.......................... 12 39p.m5 36 705
New York......................... 200 800 800

F. M. P. M. P. M.

A. M.
405
500
558
732

A. If.

Tentative.
Their teacher had lately become en 

gaged, and all the girls were tremen 
dously interested naturally. Every 
body wanted to see the ring, and more 
than one was grievously disappointed 
in the size and splendor of the token. 
One, ten-year-old maiden considered it 
critically and then remarked:

"It's mighty small, ain't it? Does 
that mean that you haven't really quite 
made up your mind to take him?"  
New York Post

Should Sloan's Liniment Go Along?
Of course it should! For after a strenu 
ous day when your muscles have been 
exercised to the limit an application of 
Sloan's Liniment will take the soreness 
and stiffness away and get you in fine 
shape for the morrow. You should also 
use it for a sudden attack of toothache, 
stiff neck, backache, stings,bites and the 
many accidents that are incidental to a 
vacation. "We would as soon leave our 
Daggage as to go on a vacation or camp 
out without Sloan's Liniment." Writes 
one vacationist: "We use it for every 
thing from cramps to toothache." Put 
a bottle in your bag, be prepared and 
lave no regrets. 2

Mending Amber. 
To mend amber requires a certain 

amount of care, though the process is 
a simple one. Apply some linseed oil 
to the broken edges and then hold the 
oiled parts over a gas Jet, covering the 
rest of the amber meanwhile with a 
cloth. As soon as the oiled parts be 
come sticky with the heat press the 
edges which are to be united together 
and hold them very carefully till cold. 
 Exchange.

An Accent That Survives.
The cockney has survived for many 

centuries in the midst of speech that 
Is deemed more cultured. v It is a cu- 
riqus fact that in the Bahama islands, 
which were settled more than 200 
years ago by Londoners, the cockney 
speech is as strong as it is in Cheap- 
side. ___________

AN ACT OF KINDNESS
A Princess Anne Resident Speaks 

Publicly For The Benefit Of Prin 
cess Anne People

If you had suffered tortures from kid 
ney trouble,

Had experimented with different rem 
edies without relief; >

If you were finally cured through a 
friend's suggestion 

Wouldn't you be grateful?
The following statement has been 

given under just such circumstances:
Mr. Heath has used Doan's Kidney 

Pills.
He publicly tells of the benefit he has 

received.
His is a simple act of kindness to 

other Princess Anne suffers.
No need to experiment with such con 

vincing evidence at hand.
Mr. Heath speaks from experience.
You can rely on what he tells you.
Thomas H. Heath, Beckford avenue, 

Princess Anne, says: "I suffered from 
severe pains in the small of my back 
and 'was restless. In the morning I felt 
tired and wornout I also had dizzy 
spells which were so severe I could 
hardly stand. Doan's Kidney Pills help 
ed me in every way and I was soon 
cured of kidney complaint"

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim-
ily ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's

Sidney Pills the same that Mr. Heath
hastwicepubliclyrecommended. Foster-
Milburn Co.,Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

[Advertisement)

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. n. p. M. p. M. Leave A. if. P. H P. M.

King's Creek........ 745 215 825 Crisfield.............. 600 1220 700
AT. Crisfield......... 830 300 905 Ar. King's Creek..... 6 45 105 750

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road
NOD. 449. 455, 462, 450 daily. Nos. 81.453. 463. 458, 460. 80 daily except Sunday.

ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. C. I. LEIPER. Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION 

Schedule Effective Monday, May 29th, 1916

The Daily American
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid:"

Daily, one month .............................$ .25
Daily and Sunday, one month................ .48
Daily, three months.................. ..-....-. .75
Daily and Sunday, three months.............. 1.15
Daily, six months............................. 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months................ 2.25
Daily, one year................................ 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.50
Sunday edition, one year...................... 1.50

The Twice-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published "
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months, 5O Cents
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.. 

FELIX AGNUS. Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE MARYLAND

NOTICE TO CREDlTORS-This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY E. HORNER,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having- claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 25th day of February, 
1916.

JOHN H. HORNER, 
Executor of Mary E. Horner. deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUAKK, 

2-29 Reg. W. S. C.

Ch.ild.reii Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
The Baltimore Star

The Leading Evening Paper 
of the. South

EAST BOUND

Leave Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Arrive Ocean City

Arrive Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Leave Ocean City

til
A. M.
730 
111 
205 
P. M.

P M.
115
739
620

A.M.

U7
A. M.
7.30

'i.iz
P. M.

•12 
P. M.

1 15
814

.725
A. M.

A. M.

 9
P. M.
215
815
918

P. M.

f. M.
215
726
817

P.M.

$15
P. M.

600
705

P. M.

1000
1105

A. M.

WEST BOUND 
*8 *10 J16 14 t!4
P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
.... 1015 .... .... 1030
I 15 4 36 11 00 12 51 4 50

II 55 3 25 10 00 11 42 3 50
A M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

J3
A. M.
625 
1205
111 

P. M.

t!8
P. M.
1030

'445 
P. M.

*5
A. M.

930
1035
A. M.

f Sunday only * Daily, except Sunday t Daily 
WILLARD THOMPSON T. MURDOCK

General Manager Genl. Pass. Agent
I. E. JONES

Div. Pass. Agent

Will Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store
Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.

Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

The Baltimore Star, established August 17, 1908, 
by the publishers of The Baltimore American, has 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments  
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, witb 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it keep 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately illustrated. It has the 
first photgraphs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading men and women are unequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star haa a wireless equipment,   It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star is differentf rom other Southern papers. 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month, 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents; one year, $3.

Address

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
C. C. FULTON & CO., 

American Buildln Baltimore Maryland

" The Best Possible Newspaper ! "
What sort of a paper is iti In the first place, it must be a Home Paper  the Woman's Friend 

and a part of her daily life. And it must be a necessity to the Business Man. It must not only tell 
what is happening in the world, but it must go farther and tell WHY it is happening and what it means.

The Best Possible Newspaper has a staff of correspondents covering the world field of the Asso 
ciated and United Press, scouring the earth for vital human facts. It has fashions and art, books and 
music, literature and politics at its right hand. It has the markets for the farmer, the merchant, the
jroker. , . . ._The world has never seen an age of greater constructive significance in politics, in science, in 
society Every move in the field of action is a topic for discussion in cities, villages, hamlets, at cross 
roads. And the Best Possible Newspaper must equip Us readers for intelligent understanding of all

That is precisely why it is the simple truth that for your purpose, and for the purposes of the 
whole South, the BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER is

THE BALTIMORE SUN
(Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by Mail, 25c. a Month, $3 a Year

THE SUNDAY SUN, by mail is 

All three editions by mail $7.50 a year
2 Months,

$1.50 a Year

Address your order to
THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY. Baltimere, Md.

When you install 
one cf these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHA 
RED JACKET.PUMPS!

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog on Request. 

Sold by Dealers

Kanawha Pump Works 
9 W. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.

RAWL/A/G3 PULI/ZR/Z/NG 
HAftROWS^CULTIVATOK.

RAWLINGS IMPLEMENT
COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
Zlanufact'icrerts and 

Dealers in

Sivti 1 Man, 1 Turn, 1 Hirriw 
No. 6 hu 12 coulters, {14.00

Implements 
Engines 
Vehicles <

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

JOB PRINTING We do it 
Give us your next order.



Slip a few Prince Albert 
smokes into vour system!

You've heard many an earful about the Prince Albert 
patented process that cuts out bite and parch and lets you 

smoke your fill without a comeback! Stake your bank roll that 
it proves out every hour of the day. 

Prince Albert has always been sold 
without coupons or premiums. We 

prefer to give quality!

ALBERT
the national joy smoke

There's sport smoking a pipe or rolling 
your own, but you know that you've got 

to have the right tobacco 1 We. tell you 
Prince Albert will bang the doors wide 
open for you to come in on a good time 
firing up every little so often, without a

regret! You'll feel like your smoke past 
has been wasted and will be sorry you cannot 
back up for a fresh start.
You swing on this say-so like it was a tip to a 
thousand-dollar bill! It's worth that in happi 
ness and contentment to you, to every man

who knows what can be 
gotten out of a chummy 
jimmy pipe or a makin's 
cigarette with 
Prince Albert for 
"packing"!

THE Prioc« 
j

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
Wiattea-SalM. N. C.

This la the rereru aide of th* tidy 
red on

Cs.

J

1

Albert tidy 
red tin, and in 

fact, every Prince 
Albert package, ha* 

a real message-to-you 
on it* reverse side. You'll 

read. "Process Patented 
July 30th. 1907." That means 

that the United StatcsGovern- 
ment has granted a patent on tha 

proceia by which Prince Albert is 
made. And by which tongue bite trtd 

throat parch are cut out! Every 
where tobacco it sold you'llfind 

Prince Albert awaitinar you 
In toppy red bags, 5c: tidy 

red tins, 10c; handsome 
p^und and half-pound 
tin humidors and in 
that clever crystal- 
glass humidor, with 
sponge - moistener 
top. that keeps the 
tobacco in such 
fine condition 

al ways I

TO CREDITORS. This is to siveuotice 
that the subscriber has obtained fi^orn the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset county lettersdf ad 
ministration on the estate of \

-"  LEWIS W. TRAVIS.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having: claims ag-ainst said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day >f Octo >er. 1916,
or they may otherv ise b;   law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estu ;. A 1 persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 1st day of April. 
1916.

MASY C. TEA VIS.
Administrator of Leww W. Tra*is, deceased 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-11 Register of Wills

i^-Maryland College -»»•

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

SAMUEL LEWIS,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having: claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Dav of October. 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment, 

Given under my hand this 14th day of April, 
1916.

GEORGE P. LEWIS, 
Executor of Samuel Lewis, deceased 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-25 ______Register of Wills.

For Women The most ideal College in tne country 
(^successful years);L»catlM.suburbs 
of Baltimore. Co«na. Pre*inrtM7.

art Arts(B.S.): Exp tory

JfcncHAU. GOXDOMHALI. CxnuHAU. GucsOiu.

•f mute: Special t-year CMTK te L_ ___ 
b*U EcMMmln aatf Ltterary tokfecti for 
BfliScfcMlgradutes. Fireproof buUd- 
intrs; private baths and set bowls; 
swimming pool. Gymnasium. Field 
Sports. Non-sectarian;elevating home 
and social life. Decree-, conferred. 
For Catalog and View Book address 

Charfc* Wesfcy GaBafkrr. D.D.. _ 
»* *n , UHMnHc. IU. •

CREDITORS This is to give notice 
that the subscribers have obtained from tb» 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

CHARLES A. MILLER.
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having- claims ag-ainst said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the 

plinth Dav of November. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from ail 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this 4thth day of May, 
1916..

MOLLIE J. MILLER, 
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 

Administrators of Charles A. Miller, deceased. 
True Copy. Test:

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
5-9 , Resrister of Wills.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

JAMES M. JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October. 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my hand this 4th day of April,

1916" H. FILLMORE LANKFORD,
Executor of James M. Jones, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:| LApAYETrE RUARF,. 
4-11 Resrister of Wills"

KILL THEM WITH
Flies. Roaches/Water Bugs. Fleas, Bed Bugs, 
Mosquitoes, House Moths, Chicken Lice, 
certain Garden Pests and other insects in 
hale BLACK FLAG and die. Harmless to
children and domestic animals. 
Airtight elan bottles keep BLACK FLAG full itrenctb 
all the time. Use it ia powder gun—we it once and 
you'll oic it alwar*.
lOc,' 25c and 50c bottles at Drug and Gro 
cery Stores or send lOc for bottle and 
give dealer's name.
FREE comic story book for the children, 
"Troubles of Mr. Noah." Write for tL

THE BOOK OF BUSINESS ADVICE
Younjf ^Twt must you know to find 
Ol work quickly In business office**? 

" Wlwt is jutld for such acrvioc? 
What must you know to hold 
position*, and to be promoted 
rapidly? Where shall you get 
the ncx-oasary training? How 
lon<r will it Uihc, awl what will it 
<rost? Wlio clf-t^ Iiuve taken such 
«>urse« and how havo they ituido 
out? And after all, should you 
enter business and in what ca-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to grive notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

CHARLES L. GOSLEE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having: claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eighteenth Day of January, 1917,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from aU 
benefit of said estate. All persona indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of July. 
1916.

MINNIE H. GOSLEE, 
Executrix of Charles L, Goslee, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

7_lg Rearister of Wills.

Bnslness Home of Goldey Collie.
GOLDEY COLLEGE CATALOGUE 

lias been of great, unbiased help to thousands of young people In answer 
ing these questions to their satisfaction. It has flfty-oiie pmjtw <>f in 
formation of Interest to those who think of taking up a business cavreor. 
It will aid YOU In making your plans. Write for it today.
GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

the 
Signature of

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
 * ' tice that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JOSEPH G. DASHIELL,
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof. 
to the subscribers on or before the

Fifteenth Day of August, 1916, 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this llth day of Feb 
ruary. 1916-LIr LJAN GRACE DASHIELL, and

HARRY C. DASHIELL, 
Administrators of Joseph G.Daahiell. dec'd. 

True Copy. Test: LAFAYETTE EUARK
Register of Will

A VJCIO UtSVest*» dotrojr aeaiir
  bOUom dollari
worth of food and property eray rear. Kill your
 M lad mica ud ttopjmr loti with

FROM STABLE 
TO TABLE

/WC0RN
ft to «fe to we. Deadly to 
rmtf bat h«rml«s* to 
iraf"" b*ia«». fUu sinplf 
iry «p. No odor wtuuercr. 
VihuOile booklet im each etn. 
**Hov to D*mr KM." 
25e. &0e MM! $1.00. 
h Seed. Baidwmk Drar 
mi General Store*.

Distributor, C. H. HAYMAN

Diract from t-be r«*klnjr filth
 f rottlnjr manan jtlti to the
 »«tl«8s cloth, tb« Bhtataifc a 
earcfnlly prepared* food on your t«W« eom«« tho FLY. 

H* lores filth h* canto tbta filth to
 pottaM placM. H* 1« a constant aonoy-•°g.» » oon«t.uit danger.

Keep him out of your homo—«w*y Croat roar table—by tutor
BEE BRAND 

INSECT POWDER
Fan tt Into ttw sit. 

PDea and moagultoea dto 
in a few minutes. AJtoo 
kdlta sats. roachea, fleas, 
UeiBiupi. Itoe. etc.. Harm- 
le« to honm beuqpi and 
tbetr pets. Get the geno- 
Ine tn the Bed Tin.

1< c, 25c & 50c
AU Grocers, Druggist* 
A Department Store*.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

Farmer Mutt Manag* to Restora Fer 
tility That Ha» Been Exhausted. 

[Prepared by United States department at 
agriculture.]

It la estimated that every ton of cow- 
pea bay, taken from the farm the 
manure of which is not returned to the 
Boll robe it of $7.90 worth of fertility 
If bought iu the form of commercial 
fertilizer;, a ton of cotton seed, $18.80; 
an acre of corn producing fifty bush 
els, both stalk and grain, $18.50; the 
grain alone, $0.30; an acre of oats pro 
ducing thirty-five bushels removes in 
the entire crop $11.33 and $4.72 for the 
grain alone.

In many oases exhaustion of the soil 
by cropping has gone on until the farm 
responds reluctantly to the manj' 
drafts made upon it. The farmer must 
manage to restore this fertility. No 
better melthod of doing this can be 
found than to keep enough stock ou 
the farm to utilize the pasturage of 
idle lands and much of the surplus

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
CONSTITUTION OF MARYLAND 

CREATING A BUDGET SYSTEM.

WHiChEAS, at the January Session of 
the Gem.ral Assembly of Maryland, held 
In the year 191f>. an Act was pushed, to- 
wlt: C.uipi'T ]..:* oC »uid Act. being an Act 
to propose uu amendment to Section 52 
Of Article 111. title, "legislative Depart 
ment." of fun Constitution ot this State; 
and whU-li juld Act ia in wordy and fig- 
urea following:

"CHAPTER 159.
AN ACT to

DL 31 JllcbJUi Iljr WJ. i»i«7 TY *!.»•«- ..*•—-.- — -
the member* elected; and the yeas and 
nays recorded on its final passage; (4> 
Each Supplementary Appropriation Bllh- 
shall be presented to the Governor of the- 
State as provided In Section 17 of Article 
II of the Constitution and thereafter all 
the provisions of said Section shall ap 
ply.

Nothing: in this amendment shall, be 
construed as preventing- the Legislature 
from passing at any time In accordance 
with the provisions of Section 28 of Arti 
cle III of the Constitution and subject to 
the Governor's power of approval as pro-

Tile roots and stubble of crops al come secium ^  ,. «.. 
ways restore something to the soil. Constitution of Maryland 
With auch crops as clover, cowpeas or

First . if the Budget Bill shall not 
< 'on.stil ution ot nuve been finally acted upo.V by

vlded in Section 17 of Article II of 
Constitution as appropriation bill to pro 
vide for the payment of any obligation 
of the State of Maryland within the pro 
tection of Section 10 of Article 1 of the 
Constitution OL the United States.

an amendment to Sub-Section . D: General Provisions: 
Section 5i <>f A-ti'lL- 111, title.
live Department, "t ""  _. _ ___.. _____.__.
Llii.i Slate, regulai ini; tin- iriakins. of ap- Legislature three days before tUn ex'pira-
propiiatlons by tin- Geiu-ial Assembly tlon of its regular session, the Governor
of Murvl-ihd in regular se.s.sion, and to may. and it shall be his duty to issue a

rov de fur the submission of said proclamation extending the session for
1 ,. Mti . ,. . __. nf such further period as may, in his judg-ainoiidm-.ul to the qualified \oUrrb of ^^ ^ necesgary .for the passage of
this rftate for adoption or rejection. SU ch Bill; but no other matter than
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen- such Bill shall be considered during such

oral Assembly of Maryland '(.three-fifths extended session except a provision for
grain and forage produced. The Stock of a |J ln e members of each of the two the cost thereof.
Should be kept Under Sheds and in Sta- houses concurring)^ Th^Jh^f^ojving Second. The Governor for the purpose
bles when possible and an abundance ^ ^'^.,!.t1l^,..8r!l,rDf0 '
Of bedding furnished to absorb the ^\ "Ytle", "Legislative Department, of the 
Moulds as Well as to add to the bulk Ol Constitution of this Stuto. the same, it

1 ... I -- ...„ !..<>-.ill.r nll'.l ll'Hixl VflfPTSthe
52 of ArtV-1'.- ill of tfce

' he propt,,. State officials, includins 
hereiu all executive departments, allConstituton o s , , hereiu all executive departments, a

adopted by the legally nuaimed voters ,xccutlve and administrative offices, bu-
of iht gtfciuj( as herein p rovlliod( to be- reaus beardSf t. omm i9sioHs and agencies

At the same time At tne same nme
value la obtained.

Farm manure should be handled 
With great care. It should never b,

, Sub- a> 'LU 'jU

r, s ,n,l then

f th- two tiscal Fourth. In the event of any incon-
.- ,? ,v. r.,,rrn.n t ststcncy between any of the provisions^u«ruk ~  -. ^ ........  _,...- ra n( . xt prcceaing; ^> the current *«« y d f the other

that eV*n When manure is Stored in a assets liabilities, reserves and surplus or ^ovisions of the Constitution, the pro 
visions of this Section shall prevail. But 
nothing herein shall in any manner af 
fect the T.revisions of Section o4 of

much lOSS may be prevented and the years covered by the two budgets above 
Stack' Of manure greatly increased, j provided: (5> any explanation the W>ver
Loam will absorb about thlrt«M, «or
pounds of nitrogen per ton Of 2.000 ES
pounds, sawdust about eight pounds tion or increase of the States revenue,
and Wheat Straw nearly four pounds.

_ , _. KMp Farm Tool. Sharp. tioI13 .. and 3haU embrace an itemized
By taping the farm tools sharp you ebUmate of the appropriations: (!) for 

save horaa feed and horse strength. It the General Assembly 
to. U^r work, more «t U ta nne Oo-nor

stone wm fcr
in one season. Get you one ana Keep 
the tools Sharp.

urn, i r*~A c^A fnf rhi^U. Milk It Good Food For Chick*.
Peed all Of the spare milk. SUCh as 

buttermilk, separator milk and Clab-
h*r«l milk to the chicks TheV relish bered mnk totne cnicks. iney reiisn
H, and it is good for them. It matters 
not If it 18 SOur, provided it be Clean.

econ. ac exraori'i
in to two parts, and the first part shall any emergency appropriation or appro- 
be designated "Governmental Appropria- priations. 

.. mized

all atfer.ies, .and

expending or supervising the expenditure 
of, and ;il I institutions applying for State

WltD BUUU crops as ciuver, euwyuns ui gec %•>. q;ne General Assembly shall not I moneys and appropriations, such itemized 
beans approximately 30 per cent Of the appropriate any money out of the Treas- estimates and other information, in ^
manurial value of the crop is kept In   ""••^.^"J'"'1 *™ 11 wlth ^^"l!..! ^ "!
the SOIL When such crops are bar- IOWpl "K I'roMbioua. ment" certified by the presiding officervested for hay and fed lu good farm Sub-Section A: of each house, of the Judiciary, as pro-
«f-/vV and t»J manure is retunied to Every appropriation bill shall be either v|ded by i aw> certined by the Comp-atock ana the manure is retunicu 10 *. t Bj|1 or a Su p p ; ementary Appro- tro ,,.. r> a;u, for the pubiic schools, as Pro-
the land 80 to 90 per cent of the entire prluUon |jm as heivi-iaft-r menlioned. vided by law, shall be transmitted to
fertilizing value is kept on the farm. , ' the Governor, in such form and at suchKUI.-^.M.UOU B: Umes as ^ i . hall direct> and shall be in-

\Vithin twenty days arter the c i uci ed in the budget without revision, 
.it iiio Goneral As.v'inbly (ex-

j. newly elected Gov- The Governor 
Uiirty days after hearings

lef'tV the open yard «.' piled in th, j»* ^eE'^N^'TeS Sembiy represematives of 
field for any length of time, as rnuc'h foi. lhe ,,ess iull a t which the Budget is of all institutions
Of its plant fOOd Will b<> lenched out to be aubniittbd. the Governor shall sub- moneys^ j^J.j^^
Neither should it be stored loose un- mit to tt..- ^nerai Awembiiy ^^J^; ma^s exccpt those fo'r

'd«.-t shall contain a complete and judiciary- departments, and for
down and kept wet enough to prevent ĤM 07 prul)08ed expenditures and esti- public schools as provided by law.
heating. Which WOUld drive Off nitro- mated revenue* for the particiuar fiscal xhird . The Legislature may. from time
0 us, £" ...in,... !,««, from «m vear to which it relates; and shall show to tlni t. MUct sut.h laws, not mconsist-o __. tremendous loss from Im ^ _ tjn . at ..., Huri,, UB or Jeticit of reve- ent with this Section, as may be r.eces-
proper handling explains why farmer^ ....^ ut Uit . t,.ul of 3U(..h year. Accom- sary and proper to carry out its  -«-
flnd It necessary to use such large ponying each budget -shall be a state- V j s j 0ns.
quantities of manure to derive much ment showing: ajh tht'f ^""^^"^cai
benefit from it. It will be observed ^tu^t ^^ u>\he current ----, ^-^--^ the other

._ ... _._--- -.. - assets, liabilities, reserves ami surplus or «r lnl» 
abed there is ltw*s. Uy covering lh-.- derttit of the State; (3) the debts and 
manure heap with substances like o, ^^^o^^\£ £- 

loam, sawdust or wheat s

W"2X. r »"^T=: P^u^£I"HHLr}Ld Slur,s s r. uy° a'nhi a  «>-««-/^sr/T jSTiSSffi-E:
.. to melhud, for the reduc- ^"'^ sb? '^° tlon is' of Article II.

 ..  . ...---  - or ag preventins the Legislature at such
Second. Kai:h L 'get shall be di%'Ided extraordiri;'ry sessions from considering

_*. .. _. _ ^J * K n rt •»£! t- nZ» ft" O Vl £1 ) I . . ___„ __ „_.*_. .tr^nv**-imr'lritir\Y~l f\1* O nnrO —

t lon shall

Novel Stalk Cutter. 
In harvesting certain crops like corn, 

sugar cane and «uch stalky growths 
the most trying and exhausting part of 
the labor is leaning over to cut down 
the stalk at the ground. A woman of

debl Qf the State O f Maryland in confor- 
mity with Section 34 of Article III of the 
Constitution and all laws enacted in 
pursuance thereof; (5) for the salaries 
payable by the State under the Constitu- 
tl(jn and lawB of the State; (6) for the es- 
tablishment and maintenance throughout
the State of a thorough and efficient sys- 

fc conformity with
Article VIII of the Constitution and with 
the laws of the State; .7) for such other 
purposes as are set forW. in the Consti 
tution of the State.

Third: The second part shall be desigr-
" and 
of ap-

of any appropriation bill 
. provisions of this See- 

be held invalid upon any 
not

propriations.
The Governor shall deliver to the pre- 

siding officer of each house the budgets 
and a bill for all the proposed appropria 
tions of the budgets clearly itemized and 
classified; and the presiding officer of 
each house shall promptly cause said

going section hereby proposed as an 
amendment to the Constitution shall at 
the next ensuiner general election, being 
the Presidential and Congressional elec 
tion, to be held on the Tuesday next 
after the first Monday of November, 
nineteen hundred and sixteen, be submit 
ted" to the lesal and Qualified voters of 
the State for their adoption or rejection 
in conformity with the directions -con 
tained in article XIV of the Constitution 
of this State, and at said election the 
vote on. said proposed amendment fee the 
Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be placed the fol 
lowing synopsis of said amendment under 
the caption of

' -CONSTITUTIONAL. AMENDMENT
PROVIDING FOR A BUDGET.' 

'This amendment provides that the Gov 
ernor shall present to the Legislature 
soon after it is convened a Budget giv-

bill to be introduced therein, and such | ing a complete plan ot proposed expen- 
blll shall be known as the   Budget Bill." diturt-s and estimated revenues for tha

Navasota, Tex., has remedied this in 
a device to be secured to the farmer's 
shoe by which the cutting is done with 
a quick movement of the foot and no 
leaning over is required. The knife is 
a broad, flat blade secured to the shoe 
at the toe and over the instep and 
braced for the repeated blows it will 
receive by ending against the heel.

The Governor may. before final action 
thereon by the General Assembly, amend 
or supplement either of said budgets to 
correct an oversijfiit or in '-a.>e o! an 
enierxeney. with the consent of tlie Gen 
eral Ass- i.tbly by delivering such an 
aniendni'-nt or supplfinent to the pre 
siding o.'lirers of both houses: and such 
amendment or suppli'tvu-nt shall thereby 
become a part of said budget bill as an 
addition to the items of said bill or as 
a modification of or a subsiiuiti? for any 
item of said bill such amendment or Bup 
plement may affect.

The General Assembly shall not amend 
the budget bill so as to affect either the 
obligations of the State under Section 
34 of Arii«-le III of the Constitution, or 
the provisions made by the laws of the 
State for the establishment and main- 
tenance of u system of public schools, or 
the payment of any salaries required to 
be paid by the Stale of Maryland by the 
Constitution thereof; and the General 
ABBembly may amend the bill by increas- 
\ ng O r diminishing the items therein re- 

to tlu> General Assembly, and by

;: RULES FOR TREE PLANTING

Select the kind of a tree that will 
grow best in your location. Choose a 
variety from those already thriving in 
your vicinity.

A ten to twelve foot tree is consider 
ed the best size for ordinary planting. 
It should be free from scars and pests. 
The trunk should be straight, and it 
should hav.e a long lender.

When digging trees in the woods be 
careful oot to injure the roots, and se 
cure as many of the fibrous ones as 
possible. Nursery grown trees are 
better because they have been trans 
planted several times and have better 
root systems.  

Do not pllow the roots to become 
dry. Ke<'p them moist and covered un 
til you are ready to put them in the 
ground.

Ragged ends of broken roots should 
be cut off with a sharp knife.

may not alter the said bill ex- 
cept to strike out or reduce items therein, 
provided, however, that the salarv or 
£ t , of bu officer -shall 
^ be decr"aa°d during his ferm of of- 
flce; and such bill when and as passed 
by both houses shall be a law Immedi- 
ately without further action by the Gov- 
ernor<

repre 
sentatives of the executive departments, 
boards, officers and commissions of the 
State expending or supplying for State's 
money, as have been designated by the 
Governor for this purpose, shall have 

when requested by either 
Legislature, it shall be their 

duty to appear and be heard with re 
spect to any budget bill during the con-

answper in-

Sub-Seotlon C: Supplementary Appropri 
ation Bills:

Neither house shall consider oMi-r ap 
propriations until the Budget Bill has 
been finally acted upon by both houses.

visions following:: (i) Every such appro-
pnatlon shall be rmbodied in a separate
jm Jimited to^me su^ work, object

herein a Supplementary Appropriation 
Bill; (a) Each Supplementary Appropria- 

provide the revenue neces- 
the appropriation thereby8afy to

made hy tt tax dlrect or Ind{rect to
laid and collected as shall   be directed 
»n said Bill; (3) No Supplementary Ap-

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

two succeeding^ tiscal years showing 
clearly any surplus or deficit in State 
funds.' Tn t'.u se estimates he shall make 
prov ;.*i'">n for the interest and sinking- 
funds of all Si.a- df!>u<, r'or all salaries 
as lixi-.l by law. \Vitli iviiunj Lo most 
other matters he may tvvise the esti 
mates presented to him cither by State 
Ottiet-1'.s ur 3XaU--ai<le<i instil uiinjis. The 
Legislature "'ay' ! ""- iiu-r.-as^ t! 1 !' esti 
mates presented by the Governor ur pass 
any additional appropriation act -  xcept 
by a majority vote and must m;;k   pro 
vision by tax for such increase or ad 
ditional appropriation. The Legislature 
may not alter in an appropriation act 
the provision made by law* for ti.e State 
debt, or for the   .U'diciary. but may r^- 
duce all other items in the Governor':* 
estimates;' and the words 'for the Con 
stitutional Amendment' and 'against tha 
Constitutional Amendment' as now pro 
vided by law, and immediately after said 
election due returns shall be made ti 
the Governor of the vote for and against 
the proposed amendment, and further 
proceedings had in accordance with Ar 
ticle XIV of the Constitution.

Approved March 28. 191.."
Now, therefore. I, Emerson C. Itar- 

rlngton, Governor of the State of Mary 
land, in pursuance of the direction con 
tained in Section 1 of Article It of th.i 
Constitution of Maryland, do hereby or 
der and direct a copy of this Proclama 
tion, containing a full, true and correct 
copy of the text of said Chapter 159 o£ 
the Acts of Maryland of 1916, be publish 
ed in at least two newspapers in each oC 
the counties of the State and in threii 
newspapers published in the City of Bal 
timore, *one of which said newspaper? 
in the City of Baltimore to be printed i'< 
the German language, once a week for 
three months next preceding the General 

o be held in this State on 
7th, 1916, and at which election 

the said proposed amendment to th* 
Constitution shall be submitted, in form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, to the lecal and qualified 
voters of the State for their adoption 
or rejection.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE GREAT SEAL 
OP THE STATE OF 
MARYLAND.

DONE at the City of An 
napolis, this twentieth day 
of July, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen.

The Great
Seal >f 

Maryland.

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
By the Governor: 

THOMAS W. SIMMONS. 
t Secretary of State.
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SOMERSET COUNTY HAPPENINGS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our,Cor 

respondents During The Week
Upper Fairmount

Aug. 12 Mrs. D. W. Miles'is visiting 
friends in Baltimore.

Miss Muriel Beauchamp, of Balti 
more, is visiting Miss Edna Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulbar are 
guests of the Misses Ford on Maddox's 
Island.

Messrs. Archie and Martin Landon 
are speeding their vacation with rela 
tives here.

Mrs. C. L. Whittington and little son, 
Charles, of Marion, visited relatives 
here last week.

Miss Jetta Pierson, who has been- 
visiting relativee at Oxford, Md., has 
returned home.

Many of our citizens motored to Poco 
moke City on Wednesday and Thursday 
and attended the Fair.

Miss Louise Dickinson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Ruediger at Onley, Va., 
returned home last Wednesday.

Doctor and Mrs. Mervin T. Sudler, 
of Kansas City, Kan., are visiting Dr. 
Sudler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Sudler.

Miss Mary B. Hamilton and Mrs. 
Hamilton, who have been visiting at 
the home of Mr. Edmund J. Davy, have 
left for Baltimore.

Master John Fitzgerald was success 
fully operated upon for appendicitis at 
the Peninsula General Hospital, at Sal 
isbury, one day last week.

Misses Catherine Siveger, Creda Pat- 
tie, Mary Baughman and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pirsol, who have been the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. German at Warwick 
Manor for two weeks, left on Saturday.

St. Peter's
Aug. 11 Mr. Sigsbee Noble is very 

ill with pneumonia.
Mr. Zack Shores is quite sick at this 

writing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. RubJ spent last 

Tuesday in Salisbury-
Miss Lola Muir, of Baltimore, is the 

guest of Mrs. Kate Nutter.
Mrs. Amanda Tyler, of Annapolis, is 

visiting Mrs. George Smith.
Miss .Maude Wilson is visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Fritz Scott, at Mt Vernon.
Mrs. Giles Wallace and little son, of 

Baltimore, are guests of Mrs. B. F. 
Xaird.

Mr. William Horner, who has been 
attending the summer school at Newark, 
DeL, is now home.

Mr. Reginald Wilson left Monday for 
Hopkins, Va., to work for the Conti 
nental Can Company.

Mr. Harry Lawrence left for Balti 
more Monday evening, where he has 
accepted a position.

Miss Elizabeth Lawson, of Norfolk, 
Va,, is spending some time with her 
brother, Mr. James Lawson.

Miss Annie McDaniel, after spending 
some time with relatives at White 
Haven, has returned home.

Mrs. Washington Willing and daugh 
ter, Miss Addie,of Baltimore,are guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Willing.

Miss Ruth White, of Deal's Island, 
and Miss Neely Somers, of Baltimore, 
are spending a few days with relatives 
at this place.

Mrs. James Tyler and children, of 
Baltimore, are visiting at the home of 
the former's parents Mr. and Mrs. 
George Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Shanley Ford and Mrs. 
Z. W. Townsend, of Princess Anne, 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. Cora W. 
Somers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Muir and chil 
dren, of Baltimore, who have been visit 
ing the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Bozman, returned to their home 
Monday.

Miss Maude Calloway, of Valley Lee, 
who has been spending ten days with 
her cousin, Miss May Cannon, left for 
Ocean City today to attend a £ouse 
party given by Misses Mary and Eliza
beth Dale, of Whaleyville. IRIS

Delaware's Distinction
An interesting item, quoting an inci 

dent of note from Miss Elizabeth Mont 
gomery's "Reminiscences of Wilming 
ton," serves to show the eminent posi 
tion held by Delaware in the history of 
our country.- The story is told as per 
tinent in connection with the purchase 
of the Danish West Indies, now being 
negotiated for by our government.

At St. Thomas, one of the Danish 
West Indies, was raised for the first 
time, according to Miss Montgomery, 
the flag of the United States. It was 
the hand-made production of one of the 
crew of the brig Nancy, a Delaware 
vessel, commanded by a Delaware man, 
Captain Hugh Montgomery. It was 
made to order from information re 
ceived about the flag that had been 
adopted by the Continental Congress.

At Cooch's Bridge, in the State of 
Delaware, in September, 1777, the for 
mally adopted American flag was first 
raised in battle. It was during an en 
gagement to restrain the March of 
General Howe's forces into Pennsyl 
vania.

And finally, Delaware was the first 
of the American colonies to ratify the 
Constitution o*f the United States, and 
thereby became the first State in the 
Federal Union.

These are notable distinguishments. 
The latter secures for all time to the 
little State of Delaware the front rank 
in all parades held in celebration of na 
tional events. The other two impart to 
her a prominent place in the history of 
the country. Wilmington Every Even 
ing- _____,-

The Best Laxative
To keep the bowels regular the best 

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
full glass of water half an hour before 
breakfast and eat an abundance of fruit 
and vegetables, also establish a regular 
habit and be sure that your bowels move 
once each day. When a medicine is need 
ed take Chamberlain's Tablets. They are 
pleasant to take and mild and gentle in 
effect Obtainable everwhere.- , 

fAdvertisemeat.1 I

CHANGES !W STATE CAME LAWS
State Game Warden E. Lee Le- 

Compte Issues Statement
E. Lee LeCompte, State Game War 

den, has issued the following statement 
regarding changes in the game laws of 
the State for 1916:

It is unlawful to shoot turtle doves 
in Maryland, except in Talbot county. 
Squirrels can be shot from August 29th 
until October 1st; then the season closes, 
opening again November 10th and clos 
ing December 24th.

Calvert, Charles, Dorchester, Prince 
George's, St. Mary's and Talbot coun 
ties are exempt from this law and have 
local laws which affect each. The open 
season on quail, pheasant, wild turkey, 
woodcock, rabbit and ruffled grouse is 
November 10th to December 24th, which 
is state-wide. Shooting and hunting on 
Sunday is positively prohibited. Water- 
rail or reedbird, railbird or ricebird can 
be shot from September 1st to Novem 
ber 1st.

The new bag limit for one day fol 
lows: Twelve quail, 2 ruffled grouse, 3 
English pheasants, 50 railbirds, 50 red- 
birds, 10 rabbits, 10 squirrels, 12 doves, 
6 woodcock, 10 jacksnipe, 25 waterfowl, 
(ducks, geese, swan and brant) 15 yel 
low legs, 5 black-breasted plover and 10 
coots (crow bills) and gallinules in all.

Not more than four wild turkeys are 
permitted in any one season or more 
than one deer a season. This applies to 
only open season on game herein enum 
erated. It is not unlawful to ship game 
of any description (except waterfowl) 
out of Maryland, and game shipped to 
any point within this State the nature 
of the contents of the package must be 
conspicuously marked on the outside of 
same. ___________

Mount Vernon
Aug. 11 Mr. A. C. Moore and family 

spent the week-end here.
Miss Maude Wilson, of Oriole, is vis 

iting Miss Mabel Webster.
Mr. John Gibson, of North Carolina, 

is visiting relatives and friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn Moore, of Mar- 

della Springs, spent a week with rela 
tives here.

Capt. Jesse W. Simpkins visited his 
sister, Mrs. Stephen Dolby, of White 
Haven this week.

Miss Lydia Melson, of Venton, has j 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Eddie j 
Simms.

Mr. Henry Yockel, of Baltimore, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. Joseph 
Dashiell. 4

Misses Sadie Tarleton and Marie Gal- 
lagher, of Baltimore, are visiting rela 
tives here.

The Deutschland Is Sighted
According to a dispatch received in 

Baltimore Thursday night from Phila 
delphia the German submarine Deutsch 
land, which sailed from Baltimore for 
Bremen, was sighted Sunday night. 
August 6th, off the Grand Banks by the 
Norwegian steamer Meteor, which ar 
rived in Philadelphia Thursday.

Captain Johnson of the Meteor, on his 
last trip out from Baltimore bound for 
England, encountered the Deutschland 
going into Baltimore. What he saw of 
the vessel at that time makes him posi 
tive of his identification of the subma 
rine sighted off the Grand Banks.

The Meteor was in the regular steam 
ship lane making for Philadelphia when 
she sighted the undersea boat and it 
was getting dark. The submersible 
circled around the Norwegian steamer 
and then resumed her eastern course.

Just The Thing For Diarrhoea
"About two years ago I had a severe 

attack of diarrhoea which lasted over a 
week," writes W. C. Jones, Buford, N. 
D. "I became so weak that I could not 
stand upright. A druggist recommended 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. The first dose relieved 
me and within two days I was as well 
as ever.'' Many druggists recommended 
this remedy because they know that it 
is reliable. Obtainable everywhere.

I Advertisement!

ATTENTION
Automobilist!

Our new up-to-date Vulcanizing Plant 
has been installed and we are now ready 
for business in this line. Mr. Vernon 
P. Stevenson, who recently took a 
special course at Akron, Ohio, in Vul 
canizing has charge of this branch of 
our work and is giving much satisfac 
tion to our customers. Send or bring 
ycur tires to us We guarantee our 
work and our price.

j. MILTON CLOGG
Pocomoke City, Maryland

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A. HOLLAND. Proprietor

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local phone.

HOG RESTORATIVE
* Without a doubt the most effec 
tive and remarkable Hog preparation 
on tbe market Doe* its work tbor- 
ooghly along tbe most scientific tines. 
There is nothing better for condi 
tioning hogs, preventing sickness in- 
chiding CHOLERA, and making the 
backward or ailing ones strong and 
well. Increases wieght.

What little it costs is saved by pre 
venting loss and comes back in extra 
weight. § One trial convinces. 

FOR 8AUC BY
C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md.

NOT^JE
SPECIAL SALE

Less Than Factory Price. Must Be 
Sold As I Have to Vacate Property

Road Carts
Were $16.00, now $12.50

Runabouts
Were $35.00, 
Were 40.00, 
Were 45.00, 
Were 50.00,

now $31.00
now 35.00
now 38.00
now 42.50

Surreys
Were $75.00, now $68.00
Were 80.00, now 72.50
Were 90.00, now 80.00

Buggies
Were $45.00, now $38.00

Full Leather
Were $70.00, now $60.00
Were 75.00, now 65.00
Were 85.00. now 75.00

This Sale is No TRICK. It is a SQUARE DEAL

E. W. VEASEY
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Miss Emma Tankersley, of Oriole, is 
visiting at the home of her aunt, Mrs. 
T. W. Simpkins,

Mrs. Wm, Horner, of Charlestown, 
Md,, is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Thomas.

Mrs. Theodore Tarleton and daughter, 
Miss Eva, of Chance, visited Mrs. C. 
M. Dashiell this week.

Miss Emma Dashiell, of Baltimore, is 
spending some time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dashiell.

Misses Louise, Irene and Esther Wal 
ler, of Baltimore, are visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Louise Waller.

Misses Virginia Tyler, of Champ, and 
Edna Heise, of Annapolis, spent a few 
days with Mrs. Thomas H. Simpkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hopkins, of 
Baltimore, spent some time with his 
mrents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hopkins, 
3r.

Miss Theresa Phillips, who has gradu 
ated as nurse from one of the Balti 
more hospitals* is visiting relatives 
here.

Messrs. Earle Pruitt and Ray Web 
ster, of Wilmington, motored here and 
spent a week with their respective pa 
rents.

All Straw Hats
Now Reduced to $1.oo

Shoes far the Whale JRwr

Grace Thomas 
their brother, 
Willow Grove,

Misses Maude and 
spent a week with 
Mr. Bruce Thomas, at 
Pa.

Miss Pauline Dashiell has been spend 
ing several days with her uncle, Mr. 
Hamp Dashiell, at the Seaside Hotel, 
Ocean City.

Misses Mabel and Boyd Whitney, of 
Baltimore, are spending a few weeks 
with their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George B. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. William Simms, of Sal 
isbury; Mrs. Harry Chalmers and daugh 
ter. Evelyn, of Baltimore, spent Sun 
day at the home of Mrs. Frank Simms.

Pastor and officials of Asbury M. E. 
Church, Lower Mount Vernon, decided 
to hold a two weeks' woods meeting in 
the grove of Mr. G. W. Simpkins, ad 
joining the church, to commence Sep 
tember 3rd and continue until Sept. 
17th. The public is cordially invited to 
attend. x EARLY BYRD'.

MAR1 COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., PRESIDENT

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.  
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, 
Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution and 
Oratory. Strong Faculty.
PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College. 

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views.

The Richest Woman
The papers announced on their first 

pages- a few days ago that the richest 
woman in the world had died. What did 
they mean? Simply that a woman who 
possessed more dollars than any other 
had passed away and left all that she 
had, all that she loved, behind. After 
reading a short history of her life and 
possessions we deny that she was the 
richest woman in the world. Comparing 
her life with countless others we know, 
it seems cold and barren. The women 
whose lives are spent in loving service 
for others; whose arms know the loving 
embrace of little children, and whose 
ears are attuned to the prattle and 
laughter of their little ones experience 
a happiness that never can be inspired 
by the click of the stock-ticker. Real 
riches ire possessions which fill the cup 
of life full of happiness and joy and our 
land is full of such homes, although ma 
terial wealth is a stranger to them. The 
"richest woman" was consistent in that 
she never pretended to be happy.  Penn 
sylvania Farmer.

I

A ROCK does not change is base nor materially al" 
ter its appearance. It faces storm and sunshine 

with the same calm. This is why "solid as a rock" 
has*become an expression of esteem.

If you have an account in this bank, its officers and its money 
are your friends in r sunshine or thru storm. Make the bank s 
officers acquainted with the details of your business and it will 
assist you materially.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K. N. & K. Travelers' Checks
PRINCESS ANfoE, MARYLAND

THE GREAT
SALISBURY
FAIR
MUST 15,16,17,18

There is no form of entertainment older or more in 
teresting than that of the "big country fair." Other 
feats and fancies may come and go, but this holds its 
place in the affections of the people. Here those who 
have been separated during the past year gather in the 
grounds and renew old friendships and acquaintances. 
One meets almost everyone that one most wishes to see. 
The Great Salisbury Fair, owing to its large attend 
ance, is especially .the gathering grounds of friends, rel 
atives and acquaintances.

The season is again here and with it comes attrac 
tive midways and the daring feats of performers in 
various kinds of thrilling scenes. The attractive shows, 
the race track filled with spirited horses all a-quiver with 
the spirit of the race; the motorcycle men going at a 
speed which makes one hold their breath, these with the 
exhibits of fancy work; the delicacies of the household, 
the flowers, its livestock and all the things that go to 
make up a big and successful Fair will be found,as usual, 
here. The attractions will be found to be of the same 
high-grade that the Association has ever endeavored to 
give to its patrons, and are among the best in their re 
spective lines that are engaged in work of this character.

HUMAN SPIRAL ACT
This is a thrilling act performed by two .men at the 

top of a tall pole suspended some thirty feet in the air. 
The men are balanced on two big double circular, loops 
and while thus suspended perform feats of whirling and 
balancing that are both very thrilling and sensational. 
Arranged in the form of a see-saw, one perched at eaeh 
^end, these men will revolve with lightning rapidity in the 
circular disc, placing themselves in all kinds of apparent 
ly impossible positions. This is no imitation act perform 
ed by cheap actors, but is the original one shown at the 
New York Hippodrome where it met with great success.

DUFFIN REDCAY TROUPE
Feats of agility are always amusing and entertaining, 

and the acrobatic stunts performed by the celebrated 
Duffin Redcay Troupe will be found among the best in 
this country. It is the only act in the world today that 
has succeeded in throwing a complete triple somersault 
landing upon the feet. This is a death-courting feat, yet 
this troupe guarantees to perform it once every act. 
It also introduces a double half and double full twisting 
somersault, both unusual and hard to perform. It is a 
wonderful flying., and casting act and, as an additional 
feature, shows the sensational feat of looping the loop. 
This act alone would cost more to see than the admis 
sion to the Fair Grounds.

SKATING BEAR
Bears have been the favorite companion of men wan 

dering through the country for many generations. There 
are few of the older people who do not recall in their 
boyhood days coming to their section a Man with a bear 
that danced and performed various tricks. The world 
has progressed since then and with it the training and 
education of the bear has kept pace. This year we have 
been able to secure a bear that performs wonderful feats 
on roller skates. It is said to be one of the most mar- 
velous acts in the country. Interspersed with this act is 
all kinds of comedy, making it one of rollicking good hu 
mor fitted to amuse alike the young and the old.

OUR MIDWAY
Those who attended our Fair last year will vouch for the suc 

cess of our new policy in regard to our Midway Shows. In com 
mon with other Fairs of this Section, we have in years past 
depended for our Midway Shows upon such as had made the habit 
of following the Circuit, and as a result obtained shows of a second 
or third quality: Recognizing that this was a handicap to the 
success of our Fair, the management decided last year to enter 
into a contract with on^ of the leading booking concerns of New 
York City for shows to place upon our Midway. As a result the 
people who visited our Fair last year were able to see shows refined, 
decent and of first-class quality as to their character and perform 
ances. This year this policy has been continued, and we have en 
gaged the services of a New York firm and placed in their hands 
the question of providing shows for our Midway, and we feel cer 
tain that we can assure the people who visit us this season that in 
our Midway alone will be found attractions enough to amuse all who 
come.

MOTORCYCLE RACES
Of all the speed kings, the motorcycle takes the lead. Going at 

a pace that makes the steadiest head swim, these -riders swing 
around in record-making time. It is unnecessary to call attention 
to the interest all take in seeing first-class men drive the motorcycle 
side by side. The Association has made special efforts to bring to 
the Fair the fastest riders that this country has. This year the en 
tries for motorcycle races will be composed of men whose reputa 
tions are country-wide. Speed can be expected of such a quality as 
will thrill even the hardest to move.

HORSE RACING
Whatever may come and whatever may go, the horse remains 

as ever has been, the kingofj sports. The usual racing program will 
be carried out at this year's Fair, and there is every reason to be 
lieve that the entries this year will be up to the usual standard. 
Those loving close and exciting races cannot afford to miss the 
Fair this year.

SEASON TICKETS on sale at all Drug 
Stores in Salisbury, also at Paul Wat 
son's Smoke House. PRICE .-—Season 
Ticket, good for one admission each day 
of Fair at Main Gates - - - - - $1.00

NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS : Anyone wishing to exhibit in 
the various departments will please make their entry before Thurs 
day, August 10th, as our books positively close on that date. All 
exhibits must be delivered on the Fair Grounds Monday, Aug. 14th.

THE GREAT

SALISBURY FAIR
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

AUGUST 1 *, 16,17,18,1916
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CHANGES IN BEAL ESTATE
Number of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office of Clerk of Court
Thomas J. Sterling from .William T. 

Atkinson, 1 acre in Asbury district; con 
sideration $475.

Harry B. Miles from H. Fillmore 
Lankford, trustee, and others, 211 acres 
in Fairmount district; consideration 
34500.

John A. Schwatka from Charles W. 
Bradshaw and wife, land on Smith's 
Island; consideration $5.00 and other 
considerations.

Rachel Bradshaw from 4 John A. 
Schwatka and wife, land on Smith's 
Island; consideration $5.00 and other 
considerations.

E. William Townsend from George 
D. Townsend and wife, 12 acres in 
Brinkley's district; consideration $500.

Joshua Thomas Rounds and \%ife 
from Elizabeth Rounds, 2' acres in 
Brinkley's district; consideration $80 
and other considerations.

Miles & Company from Crisfield Sand 
and Dredging Co., land in Crisfield; 
consideration $750.

Max Saltz from Mary E. Daugherty, 
land in Crisfield; consideration $750.

The Crisfield Sand and Dredging Com 
pany from Gordon T. Atkinson and 
others, land in Crisfield; consideration 
$340.

Henry Upshur Lankford and others 
from H. Fillmore Lankford, trustee, f 
acre in Fairmount district; considera 
tion $125.

Ellen Lewinson from Joseph A. Elle- 
good and wife, land in West Princess 
Anne district; consideration $10 and 
other considerations.

Nonie S. Holland from Sallie A. Hol 
land, land in Asbury district; considera 
tion $5.00 and other considerations.

Abraham Smith and another from 
David J. Ward and wife, 205 acres in 
East Princess Anne district; considera 
tion $10 and other valuable considera 
tions. ; *

SALE OF TELEPHONE PLANT
Chesapeake and Potomac Takes Over 

Farmers Telephone Line
At a special meeting of the jstock- 

holders of the Farmers Telephone Com 
pany, held in Princess Anne on Satur 
day, August 19th, it was unanimously 
decided to sell their Telephone Plant to 
the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone 
Company. We understand the latter 
company will rebuild the Farmers line, 
making the system a metalic one; will 
arrange their subscribers in groups not 
to exceed eight and will give night, day 
and long distance service.

The success and extension of the Far- 
mef s Telephone in this county has been 
remarkable. Commencing as they did 
a few years back with less than a dozen 
phones they have extended their Tele 
phone system over Fairmount, Rev- 
ell's Neck. East Princess Anne and 
Wicomico Creek sections. The Com 
pany was incorporated and had seventy- 
two stockholders, mostly farmers; has 
declared good dividends yearly, given 
fair service to the one hundred and 
twenty subscribers and covers a terri 
tory not wired by any other company.

The Chesapeake and Potomac Com 
pany is to be congratulated on having 
acquired so valuable a property.

Raw Oysters And Raw Milk
The assuring assertion that ^ 

oysters "are ^afer than raw. milk" is 
advanced editorily by the New t York 
Sun, with very good reasons for in sup 
port of the proposition. Recently, the 
oyster has been coming in for condem 
nation on the ground that it is a pro 
moter of typhoid fever, but the facts 
seem to be against this accusation.

That impurities coming from impure 
conditions in the water will effect oys 
ters is undoubted, but it has been shown 
that these impurities in the oyster may 
be corrected in a very short time. The

Professor Bandy's Recital
Professor Sidney S. Handy, of the 

Department of English of St. John's 
College, at Annapolis, who is well known 
on the Eastern Shore, recently gave a 
literary recital at Columbia University 
in New York City. The Daily Spectator, 
published at Columbia, commends the 
recital as follows:

"The play recital of The Servant of 
the House", by Profespor Sidney Handy 
of- St. John's Collegf Tuesday after 
noon, was one of the best interpreta 
tions of this strong drama before the 
public today. Prof essor Handy is admi- 

| rably adapted in voice, manner and 
| training to represent all the various 

1 characters of the play and especially 
! that of the servant himself. Earl Hall 
Auditorium was crowded to overflowing 
and more than one hundred auditors 

enough to remainwere interested;

over an hour."
The recital will be given Friday even 

ing, September 1st, at Ocean City, 
under the auspices of tbe Tri-County 
Institute.

Son Succeeds Father
At a congregational meeting of tbe 

Peoples Christian Church, at Dover, 
Del., last Tuesday evening, for the pur 
pose of selecting a pastor to succeed 
the late Rev. A. W. Lightbourne, a

., ,. . . ... . .unanimous call was extended to Rev. A.rapid disappearance of impurities from Tr, . T . , ., / ., , . ., ,, , . . ,,, , ,, , . i Victor Lightbourne, eldest son of thrno fvtraror ia €te*t*f\nnTtMi fnf n\r Tha foi*t i . D < ^

TO HEAR REASSESSMENT CASE
Court of Appeals Set* September 

7th As Date of Hearing
The Court of Appeals has set Septem 

ber 7 as the date of hearing for the 
state's appeal against the decision of 
the Frederick County Circuit Court on 
the state-wide reassessment fight At 
torney General Ritchie will participate 
with Senator Bdward M. Hammond, 
counsel for the State Tax Commission, 
in arguments for the state, while Lee 
Weinberg and several other attorneys 
will represent the Frederick City prop 
erty holders who instituted the action 
to block reassessment of their property 
by the State.

Only by a reversal by the Court of 
Appeals of the Circuit Court's decision 
can the way be immediately cleared for 
the reassessment authorized by the last 
legislature.

The Appeals Court will not meet in 
regular session until later in the fall, 
but Chief Judge Boyd arranged the spe 
cial session in compliance with requests 
from the Tax Commission and Governor 
Harrington, who are anxious that the 
case be settled at once to elear the path 
one way or another for the reassess 
ment. The possibility still stands out 
of a special session of the legislature to 
handle the reassessment if the Appeals 
Court should uphold the decision of the 
lower court The arguments in the 
case will be conoiuded in a single day 
and the tribunal will probably hand 
down its decision within a week after 
the hearing.

The Ocean City Bridge
The plans for an additional bridge to 

cross the Synepuxent Bay at Ocean 
City, as prepared by the State Roads 
Commission of Maryland, were ap 
proved Wednesday by Major J. C. 
Oakes, United States government engi 
neer, who journeyed over from Wash 
ington to give the advocates of the pro 
posed bridge a hearing. Major Oakes,v 
however, stated at the conclusion of 
the meeting, which was well attended 
and held at the Atlantic Hotel,

:V. JULIUS A. HEROLD DEAD

aboo!

Away At Ocean City, After 
Lingering Illness

Rej. , Julius A. Herold, pastor of 
Wicomico Presbyterian Church, Salis- 
bury^ytJied last Tuesday afternoon at 

City, after an illness of several 
of Bright's disease. Deceased 

mpelled to giye up his pastoral 
arly in the summer and went to 
City, hoping the change would 
him.

Herold was born in Germany 
55 years ago, and came to this 

country with his parents when a lad. 
He/entered Princeton College and 
graomted with honors, afterwards 
entering the Theological Seminary, 
wher"e. he prepared himself for the 
ministry,

Hifjf first charge was at Williamsport, 
Pa. *t.ater he filled the pulpits of two 
largei*., churches in Philadelphia, at 
varioUt times, spending most of his 
lifetaipe in that city. Nearly two years 
ago, on account of his first wife's de 
clining health, Dr. Herold accepted a 
call460 the Lewes (Del.) Church and 
n*lied*that pulpit for eight years with 
great success. 

Early in January, 1915, Dr. Herold

SOIL FERTILITY DISCUSSED
Many

accepted a call to 
bytenan Church,

the Wicomico Pres- 
Salisbury, and was

the oyster is accounted for by the fact i 
that at feeding temperatures twenty- 
five to fifty gallons of water may pass 
through the gills in one day, and that 
in less than half an hour particles touch 
ing the gills had moved to the mouth 
and were entirely cast off in five hours.

In France filtered sea water was used 
as a purifying medium; but being* too 
costly in this country, purification in 
plain water containing minute quanti 
ties of calcium chlorite, as used in the 
purification of large quantities of drink 
ing water, has been found equally suc 
cessful A tank six feet wide and four 
feet deep was filled with water from 
Chesapeake Bay. In this forty oysters 
were suspended in iron wire baskets; 
the tank water was inoculated with dis 
ease bacilli producing more intense pol 
lution than is ever encountered in the 
natural waters.

After the oysters had become thor 
oughly infected, as ascertained by mi 
croscopic and other tests, the water was 
disinfected with twenty-five to 150 cu 
bic centimeters of a ten per cent, sus 
pension of commercial chloride of lime. 
Within twenty-four hours a remarka 
ble purification was evident. The addi 
tion of the disenfectant did not seem to 
interfere with the normal activity of 
the oysters, which appeared to close 
immediately for a short time\ A sec 
ond dose was used to insure the de 
struction of all bacilli. No change in 
the flavor could be detected, no differ 
ence being perceptible between the 
treated and untreated oysters. Consid 
ering the small quantities of the chemi 
cal and its b.armles°ness in drinking 
water, no undesirable effect need be 
feared. Wilmington Every Evening.

the entires-reading of %^e a permit should^be granted by the
United States government a demand 
would probably be made that the span 
be increased 30 feet on either side, 
making it one of 180 feet, instead of 
120 feet, as originally intended.

Many people prominent in the State 
were present and addressed the meet 
ing in favor of the bridge. Only one 
objection was heard, that from a cot 
tage owner, who disapproved of tbe 
location. The proposed bridge, a con 
crete one, and for which the last legis 
lature appropriated $50,000, will be con 
structed a little to the north of the 
present one.__________

installed January 13th, succeeding Rev. 
W, T^M. Beale, who had accepted a 
call $>.Paterson, N. J.

Dri. Herold's ministerial labors in 
Salismtry were eminently successful, 

a very scholarly man, a pro- 
heologian,and a forceful speaker, 

irmons showed research and care- 
paration, and never failed to 

e closest attention of his hearers. 
The deceased is survived by a widow, 

who \rvias Miss Elizabeth Long, of 
LeweS, Del., two sons and. a daughter 
by the first marriage.

Funeral services were held in the 
Wicolnico Presbyterian Church, Friday 
morojite at 10 o'clock, conducted by 
Rev. fifr. Beale, a former pastor. The 
remains ware then taken by automobile 

, Pel., for jo Arisen t

Farmers Present at County 
Agent's Meeting.

County Demonstrator H. S. Lippin 
cott held a very interesting meeting on 
the farm of Mr. Myron Mordoff last 
Thursday afternoon. At this meeting 
the subject of all leguminous crops was 
gone over thoroughly and the farmer 
was told how to use them in crop-rota 
tion for soil fertility.

Mr. Sidney Haskell, one of the best 
agronomists in .the East, was one of i phases in the 
the speakers. Mr. Haskell told what a j tuberculosis.

MARYLAND TUBERCULOSIS ASSOCIATE
Will Hold Meeting In Princess Anne 

To-morrow (Wednesday)
The "Better Health Car" of the 

Maryland Association for the Preven 
tion and Relief of Tuberculosis arrived 
in Princess Anne Saturday morning. 
Mr. Alden Anderson, the Field Secre 
tary of Association, and his Boy Scout 
assistant are encamped on the High 
School grounds. They live in the open, 
thus demonstrating one of the main 

prevention and cure of

very important thing it was to drain 
land, and how much easier it was to 
farm soil well drained. He also stated 
that a well limed soil was a better 
drained soil, and that by heavy liming 
permanent fertility of the soil was 
more easily reached.

Mr. Haskell condemned deep cultiva 
tion of corn, as deep cultivating pruned 
several feet of roots; that the roots 
were supplied to run out into the soil 
in search of plant food, and that if the 
farmer cut many of the roots off by 
cultivating deep he was robbing tbe 
plant of food that the roots would have 
taken in. Deep cultivating of corn, 
or rather root pruning of corn, causes 
it to turn yellow in dry. weather, as 
much of its power to drink and eat has 
been cut off.

Mr. Haskell also went into the use of 
fertilizers on various soils. During 
these talks he used well arranged charts 
explaining all in a very practical way 
to the farmer.

All who were present considered it a 
great treat to hear Mr. Haskell and 
expressed the hope that County Agent 
Lippincott would have him with them 
again in the near future.

While going through this county Mr. 
Haskell made the remark that he had 
seen more soy beans and cow peas 
than in any other county he had visited 
in his travels this summer. This speaks 
well for Somerset and the work done 
by our, County Agent When county 
agent work started in Somerset county

late pastor, who about two years ag 
entered upon evangelistic work and ha. 
successfully labored in many parts o 
the United States.

Rev. Lightbourne accepted the invita 
tion, saying he would do all in his power 
to perpetuate the work started by his 
father, although he felt his inability to 
fully measure up to the latter's high 
standards.

At the close of the service, the right 
hand of fellowship was extended to Rev. 
Ligbtbourne by all present, with the 
pledge of greater energy in the up 
building of the church and its mission.

Mrs. Mary Porter Dead
Mrs. Mary Porter, aged 60 years, died 

August 16, 1916, after a long and pain 
ful illness, at her late home, Loretto, 
Md. She is survived by her husband, 
William T. Porter, two daughters, Mrs. 
R. W. Pollitt and Mrs. O. A. Carter, of 
Loretto, and three sons, W. H. Porter, 
of Coan, Va.,, L. H. Porter, of Lo 
retto, and Grover C. Porter, of Cali 
fornia. The deceased was a sister of 
Sidney F. Miller, of King's Creek, Md., 
the late Charles A. Miller, of Westover, 
and Mrs. Sarah P. Leckie, of Balti 
more. Funeral and interment took 
place at 10.30 a. m. last Friday morn 
ing ac Asbury M. E. Church, Alien, Md.

Mr. Joseph W. Held Injured
Mr. Joseph W. Reid, who resides 

about two miles out of Princess Anne, 
met with an accident last Thursday 
which will temporarily interfere with 
his farming operations. He was haul-

and fell upon his head and shoulders. 
Dr. Lankford, who was summoned, 
found no bones broken. Mr. Reed was 
very badly bruised and he will probably 
be confined to his home for some time.

Waste Paper Soaring
The paper famine was reflected Tues 

day in an auction sale in New York of 
old paper, ordered by David Ferguson, 
supervisor of the City Record. One lot 
of 9,000 pounds, composed of the unsold 
copies of the City Record, brought $1.65 
per hundred ^pounds. Another lot of 
unsold paper, weighing 6,000 pounds, 
brought $2.60 per hundred. Normally 
sales of ̂ uch paper bring from 20 cents 
to 60 cents a hundred.

An ail-day Orange picnic will be held 
at the farm of Mr. Pendleton, "Clifton 
Point," on Thursday, August 24th. A

ing straw and was--thrown from the Ufge power boat will start from 
cart by the quick movement of his teanf 'Dashiell's wharf, Princess Anne, at

8.30 a. m., stopping at farms along the 
river for passengers. Addresses will 
be delivered by prominent speakers, 
and ice cream and cake will be served. 
A cordial welcome is extended to all.

Baptist Tent Meetings
Under the auspices of the Baptist 

State Mission Board of Maryland, Rev. 
W. E. West will conduct two tent meet 
ings in the early future. One will be 
conducted at Venton from August 27th 
to September 10th. The other will be 
at Princess Anne from September 27th 
to October 1st. In these meetings Dr. 
West will be assisted by Dr. A. J. Fris 
toe, of Baltimore, who is the State 
evangelist for the Maryland Baptists. 
Dr. Fristoe is well known thrqughout 
the State and has the strong endorse 
ment of the denomination. He has held 
successful meetings at Crisfield, Marion 
and Rehoboth, this county. During the 
services at Crisfield on Suuday nights 
it was impossible to seat the people 
who desired to hear him.

The people of Venton and Princess 
Anne should avail themselves of the 
opportunity to hear Dr. Fristoe in these 
meetings.

Fruitiand Has New Physician
Dr. W.  ©. Daisey, physician and sur 

geon, has located at Fruitiand for the 
practice of his profession. Dr. Daisey 
was a graduate of themedical department 
of the University of Maryland in the 
class of 1911. He immediately began 
practice on Tangier Island, Va., and 
sojn built up quite a good practice. He 
continued at Tangier until about two 
weeks ago, when he located at Fruit- 
land. Dr. Daisey has been highly rec 
ommended as a physician and surgeon.

Maryland Gave Eight Millions
Maryland contributed $8,789,495.36 in

nternal revenne to the federal govern 
ment for the fiscal year which ended 
June 30, 1916, according to the prelimi 
nary report of the Commissioner of In 
ternal Revenue.

This total is made up of $6,178,812.76 
of ordinary revenue; $1,248,778.67emer 
gency revenue, $555,687.34 corporation
ncome tax, and $806,216.58 individual
ncome tax. «0 

The total receipts by the government
if internal revenne amounted to $612,- 

723,287.77 for the fiscal year, as against
1415,681,032.86 for the fiscal year which
mded June 30, 1915.

f onld Divide Florida Into Two States
Because of differences of climate and 

the character of the people between 
North and South Florida, agitation has 
been started to divide the State by a 
line runniug along the twenty-ninth 
parallel. Another suggested division 
line is the Suanee River, some 25 miles 
north of the twenty-ninth parallel. The 
northern portion would contain about 
27,000 square miles, a little larger than 
West Virginia and larger than Vermont, 
New Hampshire and New Jersey togeth 
er. South of the twenty-ninth parallel 
there is something like 41,000 square 
miles, slightly more than Ohio and a 
little less than Tennessee.

It has been proposed to name the 
new state, the northern half of Florida, 
Jefferson, in honor of Thomas Jeffer 
son, while the south half would retain 
the name of Florida.

The suggestion for the division o 
the state into two states was made a 
early as 1914, but the matter wa 
dropped. Recently the state has been 
thrown into a turmoil over the se 
lection of a Democratic candidate for 
governor. The northern part of the 
State is pulling in one direction and the 
other part in another. The northern 
part of the state is inclined to prohibi 
tion, while the southern part, with Key 
West and Tampa, would apparently 
prefer to retain the old order of things. 

While no formal campaign has been 
launched looking to creating sentiment 
for a division of the state, the pros 
pects are that one will be under way 
before many months.

very Jii£le_alfalfa was .grown, and by 
next spring about 1,500 acres will be 
planted in this crop. More alfalfa and 
live stock will add more rich farmers 
to our county, and more rich farmers 
mean better homes, schools, roads and 
every thing that goes to make life richer.

Public School Statistics
The annual report of W. H. Dashiell, 

superintendent of the public schools for 
Somerset* county, contains the following 
interesting statistics:

Number of school houses in county, 
79-frame. 76; brick, 3. Number of 
rooms occupied, 143. Number of teach 
ers, white, 103; colored, 37. Terms 
schools were open, white, 3 3-5; color 
ed, 2 2-6. Number of pupils enrolled, 
white, 3,732; colored, 2,129; total, 5,861; 
average attendance, white, 2,462; col 
ored, 1,304; total, 3,766; over 16 years, 
white, 85; colored, 49; total, 134. Visits 
by county superintendent, 233. Num- 
aer of pupils in grades, 1st, 1,698; 2nd, 
867; 3rd, 842; 4th. 646; 5th, 531; 6th, 
406; 7th, 326; 8th, 211; 9th, 102; 10th, 
53; llth, 53.

These figures show an improvement 
over those of last year, the enrollment 
exceeding last years by 305, and the 
average attendance by 163. The vari 
ous grades also show similar improve 
ments, The high school grades exceed 
those pf 1915 by 31. The cost of run 
ning the schools was $76,060.96. A 
statement of the items of expense will 
be published in full in November.

Father And Son Form Partnership
Mr. Hooper S. Miles, a* well-known 

young lawyer, of Salisbury, announces 
that after August 20th he will be as 
sociated with his father, Hon. Alonzo 
L. Miles, in the practice of law, under 
the firm name of Miles & Miles, with 
offices at 105 Water street, Salisbury.

Mr. Miles recently passed the exami - 
nation before the State Board, and a 
few days ago was admitted before the 
Court of Appeals.

Mr. Miles has been for the past thre 
months filling a very responsible posi 
tion in the Internal Revenue Service in 
Washington, D. C.

Wilson Not To Make Speaking Tour
After a conference Tuesday between 

President Wilson and the members o 
the Democratic Campaign Committee 
Vance C. McCormick, chairman of thi 
National Committee, announced tha 
the President would make no speaking 
tour, but probably would accept invita 
tions to speak at different places.

Mr. McCormick explained the Presi 
dent's decision by saying Mr. Wilson 
considered a stumping tour incompatible 
with the dignity of the office of Presi 
dent.

Last week Congressional callers at 
the White House gained the distinct 
impression that Mr. Wilson would make 
a trip to the Pacific Coast. So far the 
President's only speaking engagements 
are Hogdensville, Ky., September 4th, 
and St. Louis September 20th. He prob 
ably will speak before a suffrage meet 
ing at Atlantic City September 8th and 
in Boston October 13th.

Mr. McCormick said that after the 
adjournment of Congress the President 
expected to spend most of his time at 
Long Branch, N. J., and would receive 
political delegations there after the 
notification ceremonies September 2nd.

The formal notification of Vice-Presi-
&

dent Marshall will be at Indianapolis 
about a week after the Presidential 
notification. Mr. McCormick will see 
the Vice-President later and arrange a 
definite date.

Members of the campaign committee 
^ lunched with the President Tuesday

ater met Secretaries Lansing, McAdoo 
and Daniels, Postmaster-General Bur-
eson and Attorney-General Gregory, 
the only members of the Cabinet in 
Washington, at Mr. McAdoo's office for

general discussion on political subjects.

Mr. J. F. Fluhearty, of Niles, O., is 
isiting Mr. Frank Lano and family, on 
Jeckford avenue.

A week or ten days will be spent in 
the county. Meetings will be held here 
and at Crisfield, at which moving pic 
tures will be shown and illustrated lec 
ture* on tuberculosis given. The meet 
ing in Princess Anne will be held at the 
Court House, Wednesday evening, Au 
gust 23rd. Mr. Anderson will travel at 
least two days throughout the country 
sections, distributing educational liter 
ature on tuberculosis. Every section of 
the county will be reached.

While in the County Mr. Anderson 
will endeavor to organize a committee, 
which will act as a branch of the Mary 
land Tuberculosis Association. Com 
mittees are being organized in all the 
counties in order that the propaganda 
started by this campaign may be per 
petuated, and a more co-ordinated fight 
against tuberculosis throughout the 
State effected.

The car and its crew will leave for 
Crisfield on Thursday, and after a few 
days' stay there will begin operations 
on the Western Shore.

Hall-Tims Wedding
Mr. William J. Hall, the prominent 

lumberman of Marion and owner of the 
Glendale Stock Farm, and Miss Naomi 
Tawes, the accomplished daughter of 
Capt. and Mrs. L. S. Tawes, of Cris 
field, were married in Philadelphia at 
high noon on Saturday, Aug. 5th. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Louis 
Randall, formerly pastor of Mt. Pleas- 
ant'M. P. churc£, Crisfield, in the pres 
ence.of 3i»^ bride's-fatfcer and a few in 
timate friends.

After the ceremony Mr. -and Mrs. 
Hall left for a wedding tour to Atlantic 
City and Atlantic coast resorts, where 
they spent several days. They returned 
by way of steamer from Baltimore to 
Salisbury, where they were met by the 
bride's brother, Dr. P. H. Tawes, who 
motored with them to Marion, where 
they will reside.

Public School Notes
At a meeting of the School Board on 

August 8th, Mr. E. B. Lyons was elec 
ted attendance officer for Somerset 
county. Last week Dr. M. Bates Steph 
ens, State Superintendent, declined to 
certify Mr. Lyons for the position and 
Mrs. Addie E. Bond, who was elected, 
in case of this event, to the combined 
position of attendance office and ele 
mentary supervisor, as announced in 
last week's Marylander and Herald, 
will be ready to assume her duties when 
schools open. Mr. Lyons' appointment 
by the School Board, as announced in 
the Marylander and Herald, was a ten 
tative one and was subject entirely to 
the approval of the State Superintend 
ent.

Mrs. Bond was for years a school 
teacher in Somerset county and she has 
 been clerk to the School Board for ten 
years past. She is thoroughly acquaint 
ed with school matters. She also re 
cently attended lectures at Johns Hop- 
kins University with the view of equip 
ping herself for the important work of 
her new office. State Superintendent 
Stephens has approved Mrs. Bond's ap 
pointment.

The many friends of Mr. Lyons re 
gret that he can not be certified for his 
office. His appointment was made be 
cause of his fearless character and the 
fact that this office would not have any 
financial bearing, his duties being only 
to look after non-attending pupils.

The examination of colored teachers 
will be held in the grand jury room of 
the Court House on September 20th 
and 21st. ____ 

A Pleasant Outing
Dr. J. McFadden Dick entertained a 

number of his friends at his handsome 
home in Fairmount on Wednesday, Au 
gust 9th. The party embarked on a 
x»at for a fishing trip down the sound 
ind spent a very enjoyable day. Al- 
;hough there were thirteen in the party, 
t was not an unlucky number for their 
lost, who was the champion of the 
)arty with a catch of 36 fine fish to his 

credit. Mr. A. M. Walls took the 
'booby" prize with his catch of four 

fish. Some of the others of the party 
also made good catches, and some of 
;he party blamed "Harry" Dennis, of 
Salisbury, for their bad luck and charg 
ed him with "stealing" all the pealers 
and using them himself and leaving 
:hem with nothing but "hard shells" 
or their bait. The party included 
Messrs. A. M. Walls, E. Homer White, 

. Waller Williams, Dr. Toulson, of 
hestertown; ^r. Toulson, of Balti 

more; John M. Toulson, D. B. Cannon, 
larry Dennis, Mr. McAllister, of Bal- 
imore; Masters Harry Dennis and Mack 
)ick, and Dr. J. McFadden Dick.

,



Thought living Couldn't Act. 
Edwin Booth told one story of IP- 

ving that revealed a tragedy in that 
gifted man's life. One daj, as they 
were sitting in Booth's room in the 
theater, the latter was banded a letter. 
Irving casually remarked that he rec 
ognized the handwriting. Booth otter 
ed it to him and asked him if he cared 
t» read it Fortunately the English 
man declined. Mr. Botftb opened it

, and read the following from Mrs. Hen-
' ry Irving:

Dear Mr. Booth Can you spare me a 
box? I should like to have my sons see 
what good acting: is.

During my first season with~Booth 
quite by accident 1 found myself in a 
boarding house in San Francisco kept 
by a very sweet, quaint, old English 
lady who was an aunt of Henry Ir- 
 ving's, and she told me that Mrs. Ir 
ving had been known to occupy a box 
at her husband's performances and 
ostentatiously read a newspaper dur 
ing the performance. Edwin M. Royle 
in Harper's Magazine.

Magic Italian Lakes.
Every one knows bow beautiful the 

Italian lakes are and how luxuriant is 
the vegetation on their banks. This is 
due to a large extent to the heat ab 
sorbed in summer by the water, stored 
up and given out slowly in cold weather.

A calculation has been made by a sci 
entist named VercellL He estimates 
that Lake Como has an area of 136 
square kilometers and an average depth 
of about 600 feet. In some places tfie 
depth is twice that

During midsummer this mass of wa 
ter absorbs each, bright day an amount 
of heat equal to that produced by burn 
ing 34,000 tons of coaL This storing 
up of heat goes on from the end. of 
February until the water reaches its 
highest temperature in August

From that time on the water gives 
out heat to the surrounding stones un 
til spring comes again, so that it is no 
wonder that this region is a floral para 
dise. Pittsburgh Press.

LEVY fOR 19ffi
State of Maryland, Somerset County,to wit:

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners held in their office in Princess 
Anne on Thursday June 8th, 1916, and 
continued by adjournment until June 
29th, 1916. Present:

DR. C. C. WARD, Pres. 
F. E. MATTHEWS, 
GEORGE A. SOMERS, 

JOHN E. HOLLAND, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cording to law to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1916, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

Adams, A N coroner juror.............. $ 1
Adams, Fred T regr of vital statistics. .. 52
Adams, J Stanley building material..... 2
Adams, J F coroner juror............... 1
Adams, R J burying1 pauper............ 5
Alexander, Dr H G coroner inquest. .... 10
Alien, Dr I A 6 vaccinations............ 13
Alien. Dr I A B lunacy physician....... 30

B
Rarnes, Dr H A fumigation............. 55
Beauchamp, L Creston attorney fees.... 10 OC
Beauchamp.LCreston counsel to election

supervisors............................ 187 51
Benton, Claude coroner juror............ 1
Benton, Ernest coroner juror............ 1
Betts, John coroner juror............... 1 0(
Betts. J F judge of election............. 15 3(
Betts, Larnie coroner juror............... 1 0(
Betts, L H rent of election property.... 24 0(
Bowland, A Sidney judge of election.. . . 14 K
Bozman, Fred C judge of election....... _^~ 33 4C
Bradehaw. Wilmer reg and judge elec. . 39 3(
Britton. Wm A justice of the peace ..... 79 2£
Brown, Ralph R coroner juror........... 1 OC
Bruce. John F reg of election........... 10 2C
Burton, L A wood for smallpox patients 7 50

C

Science In the Home.
Home is the halfway house between 

earth and heaven. As such it needs 
the practical and the ideal, both com 
bined, more than any other human in 
stitution. The earth side of a home 
must be absolutely practical, and the 
heaven side must be absolutely ideal 
if the home is to be a home.

There is more need for science in the 
home than for science anywhere else. 
Not because science is the most Impor 
tant thing In the home, but because 
the most neglected thing Is always the 
most important The average home is 
a conglomeration of guesswork, patch 
work and overwork. The guesswork Is 
the fault of the man, the overwork of 
the woman, the patchwork of them 
both. A little science in advance would 
prevent most of the trouble. Independ 
ent

Cats—U^.
"Sarah," said her mistress during 

the dinner hour, "will you go down to 
the basement and get the catsup?"

Sarah departed, and a few minutes 
later the family heard a great shooing 
and scampering of feet Shortly after 
Sarah came breathlessly into the din- 
ing room and said to her astonished 
mistress, "They're up, mum."

"What are up?"
"The cats, mum." Youth's Compan 

ion. _

Her Argument.
"Going to drop your cooking1 lessons 

right in the middle of the course? Why, 
I heard you got a proposal of marriage 
on the strength of going to cooking 
school."

"I did. And now that I am going to 
be married, what's the use of bothering 
any further about cooking lessons?"  
Louisville Courier-Journal.

Carey, Everett J court crier............. 51 9
Catlin, Elmer F judge of election....... 6 90
Church. C B coroner juror............... 1 00
Clippinger, A reg and judge election.... 30 30
Cochrane, Stanley L attorney fees...... 10 00
Collier. Eddie reg of vital statistics..... 4 88
Collins, C E lunacy physician........... 10 00
Collins. C E reg of vital statistics....... 40 95
Colling, Dr C E deputy health officer.... 64 00
Connor, H Frank coroner juror.......... 1 00
Connor, Stanley F judge of election..... 15 30
Cook. John W coroner juror............. 1 00
Corbin. John R judge orphans court.... 135 00
Coulbourn, Dr Geo C fumigation........ 7 50
Coulbourn.Dr Geo C lunacy commitment 10 00
Coulbourn, J J coroner juror............ 1 00
Coulbourn, Joseph wood for smallpox

patients............................... 8 50
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H reg vital statistics 139 65
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H medical services.. 184 65 
Crisfield Ice Manufacturing Co., electric

wire and current............ A. ........ 10 00
Crisfield News Publishing Co.. election

printing...... ........................ 12500
Crisfield News Publishing Co., publish 

ing high school levy four times........ 6 00
Crisfield News Publishing Co.. election

printing............................... 395 17
Crisfield Times, election printing....... 194 40
Crisfield Times, publishing legal notices 23 75
Crockett, Wm D judge of election....... 6 45
Crockett, Wm D reg and judge election. 26 95
Cropper, Thos F reg of election......... 39 00
Cullen, J B coroner juror................ 1 00
Cullen, Paul reg and judge election..... 33 90
Cullen, Paul coroner juror............... 1 00
Cullen, W E coroner juror............... 1 00
Curtis, George coroner juror............ 100

D
Dashiell. F H county commissioner...... 60 00
Dashiell, Harry C attorney fees......... 30 00
Dashiell. Harry C counsel to county

commissioners......................... 200 00
Dashiell, Omar coroner juror............ 1 00
Dennis, Alpheus coroner juror.......... 1 00
Dickinson, Dr G E vaccinations......... 5 00
Dickinson, Dr G E reg of vital statistics 41 65
Disharoon, H C judge of election........ 3 60
Disharoon, Woodland reg and judge elec 26 88
Dixon, Alfred coffins for paupers....... 13 00
Dougherty, Wm H reg and judge elec.. 30 60
Dongherty, Warren L clerk of election.. 3 60
Dryden, Bernie judge of election........ 13 80
Dryden. C S wood and other expenses

for jaiL................................ 38 25
Dryden, C S jailor....................... 545 10
Duer, R F counsel to county comznis'ers 100 00
Duer, R F attorney fees................. 5 00

E
Ellegood, J A team hire:................ 8 75
Ennis, J J coroner juror................. 1 00
Evans, Benjamin T judge of election.... 9 00
Evans, Caleb W rent of election house.. 20 00
Evans, Edw, T judge orphans court..... 127 50
Evans, John A boat hire................ 6 00
Evans. Severn A constable.............. 88. 35
Erans, WmT judge of election.......... 450

F
Fallin, Wm J judge of election.......... 3 90
Fallin, Wm J reg and judge election.... 28 50
Fisher, Dr Chas T professional services. 19 00
Fitzgerald, A B reg and judge election. 34 94
Fitzgerald, R L reg and judge election.. 38 60
Ford, B H coroner juror................. 1 00
Ford, W H reg and judge election....... 29 70
Ford, Wade H judge of election......... 6 90
Ford, Wm T reg and judge election..... 37 50
Fumise, Mowbray judge of election..... 6 60

Muir. John coroner juror................ $ 100
Mules Printing Co., The elec supplies. 23 66
Mules Printing Co., The elec supplies. . . 25 24
Murrell, A L coroner juror.............. '100
Myers. Geo H salary and eles supplies . . 238 23
Me Alien Harold coroner juror.......... 1 00
McCready. Horace clerk of election... 13 80
McGrath, Fletcher A Judge of election . . 4 80
McGrath. I H coroner juror............ 1 00
McLaughlin, Dr J L fumigation......... 3 00

N
Neal. David coroner juror............... 1 00
Nock. J W justice of the peace......... \ 16
Norria, Dr R R professional services.. . 18 76

P
Parkerson, George coroner juror....... 1 00
Parks, C N coroner juror................ 1 00
Phoebus, B W judge of election ........ 6 60
Phoebus, Bernice W judge of election. 30 60
Phoebus, J Thos house for elec purpose 135 00
Phoebus, Z H judge orphans court. ..... 33 60
Phoebus, Zadoc H judge orphans court. . 46 20
Pinto, Thos H coroner juror............; 1 00
Porter, Chas R justice peace and coroner' 48 29
Porter, Frank, clerk election............ ... 13 80
Porter, Lee judge election .............. ^ 40 10
Porter, Harry reg and judge election., . 34 80
Pruitt. Geo W coroner juror............. "* 100
Pruitt, John E sheriff................... 1,202 40
Pryor, Wm L clerk election............. 14 10
Pusey, J B coroner juror............... 1 00
Pusey, Lawrence L coroner juror....... 1 00
Pusey. S M wood for jail................ 25 00
Pusey. S M jailor. ....................... 640 62

Sterling, John E of Garrett cor juror. .. $ 1 00
Sterling, Robt J to amount of taxes paid 4 |

on property erroneously assessed for "~"~
1914taxes............................... 2 90

Sterling, S R clerk supervisors election. 225 00
Sterling, Vernon T judge election....... 13 20
Sterling, W Jerome clerk circuit court. 988 14
Street, Clarence B judge election ....... 14 70
Sudler, T Howard reg & judge election. 38 10

Tankersley, W J coroner juror....... 1 00
Tarleton, Geo T services at election..... 8 ty
Tawes, Ed coroner juror................ 1 00
Tawes, J Frank coroner juror........... 1 00
Tawes, J F judge of election............ ' 900
Tawes. James L judge of election....... 3 60
Tawes, Walton coroner juror............ 1 00
Thawley, Belden judge of election...... 6 30
Thawley, Milton judge of election...... 3 90
Thomas. B B judge of election. ......... 5 40
Thornton, Frederick coroner juror...... 1 00
Tilghman, K B coroner juror. ........... 1 00
Tull, Edmund judge of election ......... 15 90.
Tull, Gordon, state's atty expense acct. 30 10
Tull, Harding P coroner juror.... \ ..... 1 00
Tull, Edward judge of election.......... 4 20
Turner. Wm C coroner juror............ 1 00
Tyler, T Benton judge of election. ...... 7 32
Tvler. Edgar reg and judge election..... 33 30
Tyler, H E paint and painting.......... 10 60
Tyler, T B services at elec and supplies. 33 *6

Quinn, L C coroner juror................

/ RReese Printing Co, election printing... .
Reid, Joseph W judge orphans court....
Revelle, R Bain clerk election...........
Riggin, Horace judge election ..........
Riggin, D Ross coroner juror ...........
Ringgold, C W justice peace and coroner 
Ross, C E moving election house........
Ruark, Lafayette register of wills......

Saltz, S M clerk election................
Schwatka, Dr Chas T reg vital statistics 
Scott, Winfred coroner juror. ...........
Sears, Walter E rent of election house . 
Sears, Walter E clerk election..........
Shores, Wiilie L services at election ....
Shores, Norman coroner juror ..........
Simpkins, G H clerk ejection ...........
Simoneon. Dr G T coroner inquest.,..-;. 
Simpson, Dr E P taxes paid on personal

property which he did not own........
Smith, Dr T J health officer and register

of vital statistics......................
Smith, T J & Co, medicine etc..........
Smith, Philip M coroner juror ..........
smith^S Philip coroner juror...........
Joiners, Arthur D judge election........
Somers. Geo A county commissioner....
tamers, Geo S coroner juror.............
tamers, Dr J F fumigation .............
tamers, Rupert reg and judge election. 

Sterling, Albert W reg & judge election 
~terling. David coroner juror.

1 00

20 50
7200
14 40
6 60
1 00

15 00
. 9000
417 61

13 20
4 55
1 00

20 00
4 20

1 960
1 00

14 70
500

1667

541 55
6025

1 00
1 00
9 00

137 00
1 00
250

4040
4055

1 00
Sterling, El wood sheriff................. i;761 25

Ward, 
Ward, 
Ward,

Veasey. M L to amount paid on property 
erroneously sold at tax sale February
27th, 1912.............................. 34 60

Vetra. Frank coroner juror.............. 1 00
Vetra. John B clerk to orphans court... 105 80

W
Walter, Clarence coroner juror......... 1 00
Walter, Fred T coroner juror........... 1 00
Walter, Perry coroner juror.«........... 1 00
Walter, Perry reg and judge election... 12 60
Ward, Dr C C certificates of insanity1 ....   35 00
Ward, Dr C C county commissioner..... 340 50
Ward, Carl clerk of election............. 15 90

Mortimer A reg and judge elec... 36 55
Murry E judge of election ....... 8 70
Samuel T coroner juror. ......... 1 00

Ward, W E salary as supervisor of elec 225 00
Ward. W E & Bro election supplies..... 2 26
Warren, J P judge election ............ 4 50
Waters. Henry J attorney fees. ......... 10 00
Webbter, Charles Spurgeon cor juror. .. 1 00
Webster, James E'coroner juror........ 1 00
Webster, Walter W coroner juror,......' 1 00
Webster, Wm C services at election.... 31 W
Wharton. Mrs L Bertha to amount over 

paid on 1912 taxes .................... 4 10
Wharton, W J judge election .......... 27 60
White, David coroner juror.. ............ 1 00
White, James A reg and judge election. 6 60
White, J Arthur reg and judge election 31 50
White, Maurice clerk election. . ........ 13 50
White. W W judge election ............ 10 50
Williams, John B services at election.... 37 73
Williams, Nathan corener juror......... 1 00
Williams, Straughn supervisor election. 225 00
Wilson. John C reg and judge election.. 35 70
Woodland, John C. reg vital statistics... 280

1916
Jan. 18

15

22

22

Mar.

14

14

" 28 

Apr. 4

May 2

Jun. 6

27

Total Incidental Expenses............$13.856 71

The following is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this Levy as heretofore 
alphabetically arranged from A to W 
Election purposes................................... ....................................     $ 4,157 69
nquests. lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc .....................'..'              480 53
'ail. jailor and sheriff. ................................... ..^....................i.....:....... 4,257 12
!lerk of circuit court and court crier...... ......................................             1.040 09

Attorney's fees ............................................................................... 430 00
bounty commissioners................... . . .... ................................... 770 90
Health and hygiene.........................;................................................. 1.279 13

mallpox cases and vaccinations. ................................................ A ......-     141 60
'rinting ...................................................................................... 84 75
fordon Tull, state's attorney, office supplies, phone calls, etc................................ 30 10

Burying paupers.............................................................................. 18 00
Orphans court and register of wills. .......................................................... 1.086 78
Team hire.................................................................................... 8 75
Building material, paint etc.................................................................. 13 10
Taxes paid in error............................................................................ 58 27

The President and Commissioners of Princess Anne for water rent 
from Jan. 1, 1916, to Jan. 1, 1917, for jail $25.00, for Court House 
$50.00:................................. ............................ 7500

H. C. WrfHer for work on jail. ....................................... « 50
. " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City

for telephone services in full to January 31, 1916.................. - 4 20
" H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 1000 postal cards.................. 10 00

-'.' ' Ja mes B. Sterling for work on boiler ................ '.--''............. 55
" H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 500 2-cent stamped envelopes.... 10 62

H. S. Lippincott for iodine, alcohol etc. used in hog cholera inocula 
tions for farmers in county in 1915................................. 8 89

" The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City
for telephone service for the month of February 1916............. 4 74

" H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 1000 2-cent stamped envelopes... 21 24 
" The Princess Anne Telephone Company for telephone services from 

Jan, 1,1915, to Jan. 1,1916, for Court House $36.00, for Almshouse 
$18.00, States Attorney $18.00....................................... 72 00

J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents.
hauling 10 cents......................................... .......... 42

" D. D. Hickey in full to date for plumbing work at Court House and
jail.'......:......................................................... 27 55

" A. P. W. Paper Co. in full to date for one case of toilet paper....... 8 33
", Lucas Bros., Inc. in full to date for stationery.............'........... 26 40
" ' ' R. Mark White for making put list of male taxable residents of Som 

erset county for use of circuit court in drawing jury.............. 25 00
1 " Crisfield Electrical Construction Company for wiring and installing

lights in court house............................................... 255 00
<  " E. C. Cannon for" electrical fixtures for court house................. 99 00

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore city 
for telephone services to March 31, 1916............................ 465

" E. J. Carey in full to date for 43 window shades and hanging same
for court.house.....................-...............................;. 88 28

o*. West Disinfecting Co. for 1 automatic towel rack for use of judsres. 1 50 
Spiva & Roberts for premium on fire insurance policy of $200.00 on

election house in East Princess Anne for 3 years.................. 430
H. L. Brittingham postmaster for postoffice box rent from Mar. 31,

to June 30, 1916 .................................................... . 45
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone company of Baltimore city 

for telephone services for April ................................... 4 S3
" W. O. Lankford & Son for-two brooms 70c, one dust pan lOc ........ 80

W. O. Lankford & Son for soap for use gf court house .......... .'. 60
E. J. Carey & Son for papering and painting- interior of jail ........ 15 00
W. O. Lankford & Son for 5 gallons oil 60c. one cake soap 5c........ 65
E. J. Carey & Son, for painting and glazing window sash and doors

on outside of Court House building .............................. 2500
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City,

for telephone service for May .....'.......'...........'............. 3 60
H. L. Brittingham, Postmaster, for 500 large size 2c stamped en- 

. ... velopes................ ............................................ 11 00
" Lucas Bros., Inc., for stationery to date....'.....-.................... 11 50

S. R. Sterling for stan.^i, ink,, envelopes, etc., bought for use of rr*x 
supervisors of elections............................................ 5 65

" John Sexton for decorating walls in County Commissioners office... 11 00 
. * J. S. Hayman, for freight 32c hauling on one box of stationery from utr* 

Baltimore lOc ...................................................... 42
John E. Pruitt for ink, calico, pens, electric light, bulbs, etc., fur 

nished for election house........................................... 3 00
Caleb C- Magruder, Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland, in payment 

; certified copies of chapters 393 and 516 of 1916 Acts, (tax laws) 1 45 
W. O. Lankford & Son for 1 lamp for use in Court House............ 45

"   R. Mark White in payment of the amount he paid out in cash for
having typewriter repaired........................................ 75

4 | Dr. C. C. Ward for varnish and stains furnished for Clerk's office... 3 60 
The Crisfield News Publishing Co., for printing 1000 cards of hog

cholera warning.................................................... 12 50
  The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

for telephone services to June 30, 1916............................... 4 00
E. J. Carey for alabastining and putting picture moulding on clerk's 

office walls......................................................... 20 80
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from June 30,

1916 to September 30, 1916.......................................... 45
27 || Lucas Bros., inc., for stationery to date.............................. 5 65
27 " The Crisfield Times for publishing notice of treasurer's visit to 

Westover and Crisfield to collect taxes, from January 1, 1915 to 
July 1, 1916 ......................................................... 9 00

29 To balance unexpended up to this date...... ......................................... 513 29

-16 

23

Total Disbursements..................................................................... .% 2.129 46
1915 RECEIPTS       
July 6 By amount of levy. ...................................................................$ 1,039
Aug.25

The System.
First Trolley Conductor Why was 

Kelly fired? Second Trolley Conductor 
 His car struck a man at Steenth 
street and carried him a block on the 
fender. After collecting a nickel from 
ilm Kelly in the excitement forgot to 
ring it up and the man was a spotter!

Genius.
Genius is in advance. It addresses 

posterity. Is it to be wondered at, 
then, that it is mostly intelligible to 
posterity only? London Truth.

o o o o oo 
o

oooooooooooo

PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT.

The Mouth and the Brush. 
A toothbrush must be scalded 

or disinfected with an antiseptic 
wash and air dried whenever 
used; otherwise it will become a 
menace to health. Toothbrushes 
must not be kept where they are 
exposed to dust and dirt; neither 
should the brushes used by each 
member of the family stand in 
the same receptacle, as the 
germs of disease may be trans 
mitted from one brush to an 
other.

As the majority of diseases 
find their way into the human 
system through the mouth and 
nose (and the mouth is the more 
common entrance), it is of the 
utmost importance to keep the 
mouth and teeth perfectly clean. 
If the teeth are brushed careful 
ly and the mouth and teeth rins 
ed three times a day with noth 
ing but plain water, a great deal 
will be done to keep off sickness. 
Not every one can buy antisep 
tic washes and powders, but ev 
ery one can procure clean water 
(and a salty water Is antiseptic 
and better) to keep the mouth 
clean and free from dangerous 
jfenns of disease.

Gill, G W fumigation cases.............. 10 00
Greenwood, Frank T judge orph court: 72 00
Gunby, E S services at election......... 6 95
Gunby, E S reg and judge election...... 27 90

H
Hall, E R coroner jurors................. 2-00
Hall, Ira coroner juror.................. 1 00
Hall, I Henry judge of election.......... 14 70
Hall, Levin justice of the peace......... 53 45
Hall, Ralph clerk of election. ........... 3 90
Hall, W J judge of election. . ........... 28 80
Hall. H Lewis clerk of election.......... 10 80
Hanley, Theran coroner juror........... 1 00
Harris, Winnie services at election(1913)~ 9 40
Harris, Winnie clerk election (1915) ..... 9 60
Henderson, A S coroner juror........... 1 00
Henderson, Earl jCoroner juror.......... 1 00
Hendry, Dr G W coroner juror.......... 1 00
Hickman, A T coroner juror............. 1 00
Hinman, Arthur posting ballots......... 8 00
Hinman, Howard clerk of election....... 3 90
Hinman, H F clerk of election.......... 11 70
Holland, Edw E coronor juror........... 1 00
Horner, D Moody reg and judge elec.... 42 20
Homer. Geo B reg of vital statistics. ... 19 80
Horner, Lowdy B coroner juror......... 1 00
Horsey, L P judge of election........... 5 40
Howard. A S coroner juror.............. 1 00
Howard, W R coroner juror............. 1 00
Hunley, W J coroner juror.............. 1 00

Total..................................................................................... .$13.856 71

All of this levy was ordered to be held aa a lien for State and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy an 
nounced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official records 
in this office. JOHN E. HOLLAND, clerk and Treasurer.

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
Public schools from June 29.1916, t* June 30,1917. .......................................... .$28,000 00
Public roads from July 6. 1915, to June 29, 1916 ............................................. 20,174 59
Public roads from June 29, 1916, to June 30,1917.............................................. 10.000 00

$7.500 of this amount is to be expended on the county roads leading from Wyatt's 
corner (in St. Peter's diatrict( to Deals Island, Maryland 

Public roads, balance on Princess Anne, Deals Island State aid road......................... 5,697 49
Court charges from June 29,1916, to Jnn« 30. 1917........................................... 3,000 00
Alma house from June 29, 1916. to June 30, 1917.............................................. 2,500 00
Hospitals for the insane from June 29, 1916. to June 30, 1917................................. 4,500 00
County treasurer and assistant from June 29,1916, to June 30;1917 ....:..................... 2.600 00
Insolvences estimated to be allowed on l9Mjte.xee which cannot be collected ................ 800 00
State's attorney from June 29,1916, to £23* 3D,1917 .'................::......>i........~.'.... 1,000-00
Janitor and fuel from June 29,1916, to June 30, 1917 ......................................... 700 00
Interest estimated to pay on money to be borrowed from bank for county road purposes

from June 29,1916, to June 30,1917...................................................... 1,200 00
(The amountlnow due bank is $34,459,67, all of this amount has been levied and will be 
paid as soon as a sufficient amount of taxes is collected) 

Interest on $86,500 4Vi>% bonds................................................................ 3,858 75
Redemption of bonds which matured October 1, 1916 ........................................ 1.500 00
Discount estimated to be allowed on 1916 taxes paid before due............'.................. 500 00
Town of Princess Anne from June 29, 1916, to June 30, 1917.................................. 800 00
T"wn of Crisfield from June 29, 1916, to June 80.1917........................................ 800 00
Pocomoke Bridge Company from June 29, 1916, to June 30, 1917 ............................. 500 00
White Haven ferry from June 29, 1916, to June 30,1917 .................................... . 150 00
Reading ferry from June 29,1916. to June 30,1917............................................ 100 00
Monie drawbridge from June 29. 1916. to June 30.1917....................................... 75 00
Marylander and Herald for publishing 1916 levy and county roads engineer's report........ 90 00
Crisfield News for publishing 1916 levy and county roads engineer's report.................. 90 00
Supervisor of assessments from June 29.1916. to June 30,1917............................... 800 00
Farm demonstrator from February 22. 1916. to February 22, 1917 ............................ 750 00
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes collected on stocks and bonds etc, from res 

idents of said towns for 1915.............................................................. 1.578 82
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes to be collected on stocks, bonds, etc.. from

residents of said towns for 1916........................................................... 1,627 85
Total incidental expenses as heretofore alphabetically arranged from A to W............... 13,856 71
Surplus fund from June 29. 1916 to June 30, 1917............................................. 1.098 03

Oct. 
Dec.

4
6

11

1916
Apr. 7

May
18
3

13 
Received from the supervisors of elections for candidate's fees filed with

the supervisors of elections for primary election to be held Sept. 14,1915 925 00 
Received from H. L. D. Stanford for 1 dozen rolls of toilet paper......... 1 05
Received from Charles C. Lloyd for rent of Ed. Dennis for Tanner's Lot

Marsh for year 191-1...................................................... 2 00
Received from persons who used the telephone in thecortimissione'r office

and commissions from pay-station telephone in court house corridor... 4 03

Received from the supervisors of elections for Somerset county for candi 
dates fees for primary election to be held May 1, 1916................... 100 00

Received from C. W. Ring-gold for justice of peace fines collected........ 23 00
Received from the supervisors of election for Somerset county for Jesse

D. Price's candidacy fee for primary election........................... 25 00
Received from J. S. P. White for justice of peace fines collected.......... 10 25

Total Receipts .............................................................................S 2.129 46

Total..................................................................................... .$108.347 24

Ingersoll, Lee W clerk of election.......

J
Johnson, Lawrence G judge of election. 
Johnson, Lloyd reg and judge election.. 
Joice, Joseph coroner juror..............
Jones, J Risdon judge of election........
Jones, P L clerk of election.............
Justice, W B coroner juror..............

K
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics.......
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics.......
Kirwan, Clifford judge of election.......

Landon, Charlie coroner juror...........
Lankford & Lankfo'rd, jail physicians... 
Lankford & Lankford, vaccinations.....
Lankford, C A judge of election........
Lankford, Clarence P attorney fees. J... 
Lankford, Wm G reg and judge elec....
Lankford. Wm L services at election....
Lankford. Wm R coroner jaror..........
Lawson, Luther clerk of election........
Long, John T coroner juror.............
Long, Thomas O judge of election.......

M
Maddox, Robert F clerk to orph court... 
Maddox. Wm B judge of election.......
Mallison, C H judge of election..........
Marsh, Edw T reg and judge election... 
Marsh, E T reg and judge election......
Marsh, Geo R reg of vital statistics.....
Marsh, Maggie B reg vital statistics....
Martin, J R coroner juroi...............
Matthews, A L coroner juror............
Matthews, F E county commissioner....
Marylander and Herald, elec printing...
Marylander and Herald, printing for reg

of wills................................
Marylander and Herald, pub & printing 
Messick, Claude coroner juror...........
Miles, Daniel T judge of election........
Miles & Myera. attorney fee^............
Miles, Dr E S insanity examinations....
Miles, Hall N coroner juror.............
Miles, Robert J clerk of election........
Mister, Reed coroner juror..............
Mister, William coroner juror...........
Moore, Andrew F clerk election.........
Morey, Frank clerk of election..........

3 60

3 90
13 50

1 00
14 70
14 10

1 00

735
22 40
34 95

1 00
44 50

107 50
.35 40
5000
34 80
13 50

1 00
11 70

1 00
13 80

7707
13 50
15 60
10 20
45 30
22 90

3 00
1 00
1 00

233 40
113 50

1 50
53 50

1 00
14 40
1500
15 00

1 00
1440
1 00
1 00

15 90
16 00

CREDITS
By amount of property subject to county tax as follows: 

No. 1 Real and tangible personal property $7,247,716 (a $1.25 per $100. .......................$ 90,596 45
No. 2 Business corporations $156,661.58 (« $1.25 per $100..................................... 1,958 27
No. 3 Share corporations $23,045.20 & $1.25 per $100.......................................... 288 06
No. 4-Real and personal property of railroad $750^48 (rf $1.25 per $100....................... 9.378 10
No. 5-Bank shares $410.588.63 ("! $1.00 per $100................................................ 4.105 88
No. 6 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608.540.09 a> 30 cents per $100.." 1,825 62 
No. 7 Franchise tax.......................................................................... 194 86

Total county tax.................................................... V. ...................$108,347 24
DEBIT

To amount of property subject to state tax as follows: 
No. 1 Real and tangible personal property $7,247,716 (ft; 32Ms cents per $100.................. 23,434 28
No. 2 Personal property of business corporations $156.661.58 S 32Mi cents per $100.......... 506 54
No. 3 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608,540.09 <» 15 cents per $100.. 912 81

Total state and county tax.............................................................. .$133.200 87

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

Fours and Sixes 
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1O95 

Call or Write for Further Information
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE
Call for Estimates

J, B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

County Rate.. 
State Rate....

$ 1.25 
.32 Mi

$ 1.57Vii

Receipts and Disbursements of Surplus Fund of 1915
1915 DISBURSEMENTS
July 13 To amount paid J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore, 32

" 13

" 27
 ' 27
" 27

Aug. 10" 24

" 31
" 31

" 31

" 31

Sept.21>r 21
" 21
" 21

" 21
" 28

" 28

Oct.

28
28
28

5

" 26 
Nov. 9

" 9
" 9
" 16

11 23

" 23

" 23

" 23
" 30 

Dec. 7" 7
" 14

" 14
" 14
" 14
" 14

" 21
" 28

" 28

on stationery from Baltimore, 32 cents 
hauling 10 cents. ................................................... ^ 42

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,
for telephone services to July 31st, 1915............................ 3 85

The C. B, Dolge Co., in full to date for disinfectant.................. 15 00
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for four thousand postal cards...... 40 00
J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents, 

hauling 10 cents.................................................... 42
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for 500 1-cent stamps. .............. 5 00
For discount on note given H. S. Lippincott April 27, 1915, note paid

this day............ ............................................... 2 59
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for 1000 2-cent stamped envelopes. . 21 24 
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, in payment of two thousand postal

cards............................................................... 20 00
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City.

for telephone services to August 31st, 1915......................... 4 45
Mrs. Cornelia J. Lankford in payment of mortgage tax overpaid by 

her August 16,1915, which is now refunded........................ 2 74
Lucas Bros.,, inc., for stationery to date............................. 30 33
Young & Seldon Co., for stationery to date.......................... 23 76
BaltimoreiOffice Supply Co., for stationery to date.................. 30
Henry B. Muir for automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over

the county to inoculate hogs....................................... 48 00
S. M. Pusey for repairs and material for jail......................... 5 15
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from Septem 

ber 30 to December 31. 1915......................................... 45
Henry B. Muir for automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over 

Somerset county to inoculate hogs................................. 12 00
F. H. Dashiell for extra services rendered as county commissioner 47 92 
F. E. Matthews for extra services rendered as county commissioner 32 72 
Dr. C. C. Ward for extra services rendered as county commissioner 15 00 
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 

for telephone services to September 30, 1915....................... 3 40
Dr. C. C. Ward for 12 days extra services rendered as county com.. . 36 00 
West Disinfecting Co., for one case sanitary towels $12.00, for one 

towel holder $1.50......:...........................   ......    .... 13 50
J. A. Ellegood for automobile hire for commissioners................ 6 00
Robert S. Jones for taking Bayly Jonas to Salisbury Hospital....... 4 00
J. S. Hayman for freight on sanitary towels and fixtures 47 cents,

hauling 15 cents. .............................   -                   62
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

in full payment *<w telephone services for October and November 10 40 
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, in payment of 1000 2-cent stamped 

envelopes.. . ............ ................ ...................... 21 24
John C, Walker for % acre of land in St. Peter's district for election

purposes ..........:................................  .            . 25 90
F. H. Dashiell for extra services rendered as county commissioner.. 3 00 
J. S. Hayman expressage on ink from Baltimore..................... 29
J. S. Hayman expressage on tax receipt books from Baltimore...... 35
Dr. T. J. Smith for diphtheria antitoxin............................. 53 50
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

in full payment for telephone services to December 31,1915....... 3 80
The Formacone Co., for Ms barrel Formacone Liquid Disinfectant... 37 50 
Baltimore Office Supply Co., in full to date for ink.................. 1 25
Lucas Bros., Inc., for stationery to date........... .if ............... ' 22 85
Marylander and Herald for advertising- collector's visit to Crisfield 

and Westover to collect taxes from Jan. 1, 1915 to Jan. 1.1916..... 6 00
H. K. Nissley in full to date for repairing court house roof.......... 90 00
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from Decem 

ber 31. 1915 to March 31, 1916. . ..................................... 45
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for four thousand postal cards...... 40 00

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN

If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of"PAMCO." It \vil please you

We manufacture Flour, Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT PROFITS

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGHMAN'S
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR WHEAT AND GRASS

is the investment that pays 
  the farmer big dividends

Bulletin "Wheat Production, Combatting 
the Hessian Fly" sent on request.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY
I T. TAYLOR, Jr", Princess Anne, Md. 

W. R. Whittington, Marion, Md. - 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mi. Vernon, Md.

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.



BURNED LIME us. LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1, 1915, says:
"No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 

ural lime carbonate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use of farm manures, yields 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 
replaced with carbonate in equivalent amount and of proper fineness."

;THE 
TRADE

THAT 
STANDS^ 

* FOR 
QUALITY

'THE LIME THAT

CAL-GARBO
PURE .CALCI u*T CARBONATE] 

MADE BY THE

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
Princess Anne, Md.

W. P. TODD, Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

Patmoi and John the Apostl*.
The little island called Patmos haa 

»n entirely Greek population of 4,090, 
ino»Uy sponge fishers, and although In 
close proximity to Turkey, no Turks 
dwell ou the Island and no mosque 
has ever been erected where John the 
Apostle was In the spirit on the Lord's 
day. The only expert from Putmos, 
according to an old geographer who vis 
ited the Island a hundred years ago, 
wai at that time cotton stockings, 
which were sent to Venice.

The same authority adds that there 
Were 300 churches on the Island, which, 
seeing thai the number of dwelling 
bouses was only 700, suggests a rather 
handsome surplus of places of worship. 
The monastery In which the name of 
John the Divine is perpetuated Is ft 
massive building flanked by towers 
like a fortress, and the visitor Is shown 
inevitably the grotto on the mountain 
In which it Is claimed that John wrote 
hla book. Over the grotto a small 
church has been erected. The Isola 
tion of the Island gives a pathetic In 
terest to John's description of the heav 
enly Jerusalem when there should be 
"no inore sea."

4HPHH-H-I I li-H-H-H-H-

A ManHater
How She Was Con 
verted From Her 

Antagonism

By ESTHER
H-M-I-M-H-M

VANDEVEER ::

Everything

I

YOU NEED IN

Hardware
Implements 

Wagons and
Harness I

It's your interest to see 
our stock and get prices § 

before

Always.
Time haunted her. She laughed at 

him, she rosorted to a thousand devices 
whereby to discomfort him, but he was 
not to be shaken off. At length she 
lost her temper.

"Can't yor see," she flared out re 
luctantly, "that there's no room for you 
where beauty dwells?"

"There is always." Time rejoined, 
touching his scythe significantly, "room 
for one mower!" Puck.

tea

Mutual Forbearance.
"You and your wife seem to get 

along nicely."
"Fairly well. We had an under 

standing from the start I wasn't to 
expect a dollar to buy more than a 
dollar's worth of goods, and she wasn't 
to tell me about the fine m?n she might 
have married."

Very Thoughtful.
Mrs. Cornier ion a tour of Inspection 

through her friend's house) Gracious! 
Why do you have such a high bed for 
your litle boy? Mrs. Houseler So we 
can hear him if he falls out You 
have no idea what heavy sleepers my 
.husband and I are. Chicago News.

Soporific.
Hokus Scribbler's new novel Is very 

realistic. Dofc't you think so? Pokus  
Oh, very. When I came to a six page 
description of a yawning chasm it ac 
tually put me to sleep. Town Topics.

Where Thing* Happen.
No wonder that people like the west 

They move towns around, move hanks 
and business enterprises. One never 
knows when he meets an automobile 
but what It is carrying a whole city to 
be laid out and constructed and boom 
ed, all from that one car a real city, 
too, which in a year or two produces a 
governor, a cattle king, an oil gusher, 
and no one can tell what alL One day 
the prairie is bare and bleak, and the 
next it. 1» covered with' tents. Within 
a week tar paper shacks have replaced 
the tents, and then come painted 
houses and rows of trees*

Very rapidly £he rich old grazing 
fand8 of the prairie are being turned 
into farms. The plows are cutting 
through right out to the edges of the 
bad lands, /rhe new country is grow- 
ing up and becoming old a^nd settled 
and wealthy. Outing. «*

 H-H-I-I-M-I-I-I-I-H-

There are all sorts of persons in the 
world, both men and women. Those 
who have an abnormal development of 
some kind are usually called cranks. 
Miss Clara Bedford was one of these. 
There was no Ism too radical for her. 
One of her idiosyncrasies was antag 
onism to man." Man had kept woman 
under his h'eel for centuries, making 
 her what she is, or, rather, what she 
was, for, thank heaven, she is now 
every day asserting herself.

"How about children?" she was 
asked. "There must be fathers as well 
as mothers. If women hate men. where 
will'the babies come in?"

Miss Bedford had no reply for this. 
Unreasonable . persons don't seem to

"God knows."
There wa« something woeful In the 

words. i
"I think," Miss Bedford went on, 

"that you had better let me take the 
lniby to my house."

"1 dou't cure to part with all that Is 
left which I and my wife loved to 
gether."

A tender cord was touched In Miss 
Bedford's breast. She forgot her no- 
ttfcu of hating ail men in this un 
ion of a living man with a dond wo 
man, cemented by their child. She said 
In a kindly voice:

"It need be only a temporary sojourn 
if you prefer it. till you can make other 
provision. You can come if you like. 
Have you had a breakfast?"

"No."

"Do you knjjw where to get one?"
"No."

"I can give you one."
"You are very kind, but I can man 

age without your help. I think. The 
baby" 

"Yes, the baby. You wiD not let your 
pride stand in the way of your baby.' 
Certainly you will carry her to my
home."

"Of course."
He took the child from her arms and 

together they started for the house. 
On the way he gave her a brief expla 
nation of the situation. He was an 
artist and, like most artists who have

need a reply to questions that tumble ' n°4 ma<?e a name' very poor- Not bemg
able to keep up a home, he and his wife

Doubt or Dyap«paia. 
Scott The difference between a poor 

man and a millionaire  Mott Yes, I 
know all about It One worries over 
his next meal and the other over his 
last. Exchange.

A Burning Glass In the Eye. 
In the front part of each of our eyea 

Is a convex lens of great power and 
clearness. It acts exactly like a burn 
ing glass. If $ person was made to 
look at the sun. say. for half a minute. 
bis eye would actually start to burn 
up. The lens would focug the; "rays of 
the sun on the retina, and that part of 
the eye would immediately scorch and 
later would burn to a crisp. This can 
happen, however, only when one looks 
at the sun directly or in a mirror. If 
one holds a pin between the sun and 
the eye and looks at the pin, aithough 
the sun Is in a direct line with the eye 
and although its rays are entering the 
eye, the eye is not hurt, because the 
rays are not focused inside the eyeball. 
This Is the wonderful property theiens 
has, that of focusing objects at differ 
ent distances. The means by which it 
does this are its power to change its

J. T.fAYLOR,Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland
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Do Not Delay 

With That Survey

Delays are often Costly 

at your service

, Got a Good Grip. 'x 
"I hear that yon called on your gtrtfs 

father last night How did he take 
your suit?"

"By the coat collar." Boston Tran 
script _____ __ . -, ^

Vie* Ver«a.
Teacher I would like some one In 

-the class to define the meaning of vice 
versa. Bright Boy It's sleeping with 
your feet toward the head of the bed.

Unexplored Realms. 
Actor There is such a thing as eat 

ing too much Poet So I have heard. 
I wonder what it Is like? New York 
Times.

Plant the crab tree where you will, 
It will never bear pippins.

Riding « Colt.
If a young colt is ridden or driven 

several miles over cobblestones or even 
over a pike or gravel road he may be 
stove up for life. A colt'tf legs and 
feet are filled with soft and tender 
bones, and bis muscles and sinews are 
easily stretched and torn. Bones are 
not iron, and they easily crumble un 
der strain and pressure, and tendons 
often pull loose from where they are 
grown to yating bones, and they can 
not be grown back again. It takes a 
colt of almost iron legs even at two 
years old to carry the lightest boy and 
-un fast as far as a mile.

Cure For Cholera Morbus
"When our little boy, now seven years 

old, was a baby be was cured of cholera 
morbus by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Mrs. 
Sidney Simmons, Fair Haven, N. Y. 
"Since then other members of my fam 
ily have used this valuabln medicine for 
colic and bowel troubles with good sat 
isfaction and I gladly endorse it as a 
remedy of exceptional merit" Obtain 
able everywhere.

[Advertisement]

EARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR
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PRINTING We are in a better position than ever to 
give you the very BEST of PRINTING.

What Telephone Service 
- Mean to You v

Hare you ever stopped to consider 
what telephone service in the home 
means? It means that in anj 
emergency fire, accident, sickness  
you can reach help immediately.

It means that you can keep in touch 
with your neighbors at all times and 
they with you. It means that you 
can save trips of all kinds, as well at 
time and money. It means that the 
women of the family nerer need he 
lonesome.

There are a lot of other things that 
telephone sorvtfee will do for you. 
Our local mansyr will he glad to 
give you full information on request. 
Ask him.

THE CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

H. W. CARTY, Uwl MMU«W 

T«L 9000 WwblUT  M4

their theories about their beads; their 
confidence In what they believe is not 
a whit lessened from the want of rea 
son. They go right on Just as if they 
had an answer and a perfectly satis 
factory one.

Nevertheless, Miss Bedford was a 
very human being. Down in the bot 
tom of her heart she loved an imagi 
nary man and yearned for a child.

However, acting upon her prejudices, 
she arranged for her summer to get 
away from men. She was wealthy and 
bought a tract of land in New Hamp 
shire upon which she built a cottage. 
There she went with servants and a 
few companions of her own sex, re 
solved that if any man trespassed on 
her property she would call upon the 
law to eject him..

She used to get up In the morning 
earlyand take long walks. One mom- 
Ing on one of these walks she saw on 
the border of her ddmain a tent. What 
was worse than the tent was a man 
walking away from it Miss Bedford 
started at once for the trespasser, but 
before she reached him he had disap 
peared among the trees. Reaching the 
tent, she pulled back the canvas In 
front and peeped In.

What was her astonishment to see 
lying on a bed of boughs a child a lit 
tle girl about two years old asleep. 
One chubby arm was thrown back 
upon fhe pillow for there was some 
bedding the other was under the cov 
er. The fine hair was tumbled, the 
cheeks were round 'and rosy, in the 
chin was a dimple; The lips were 
parted and showed a few little white 
teeth set in pink gums.

Miss Bedford went Into the tent and 
approached the sleeping childt The 
cover at the foot of the bed was disar 
ranged and showed five little toes. 
Miss Bedford could .not resist a temp 
tation to take them in her fingers. The 
child gave a little kick, opened Its eyes 
and frowned at the trespasser. Then, 
Its brow smoothing, it said: 

"Mamma."
Miss Bedford bent over the little girl, 

who put out both arms to her to be 
taken up. She lifted the infantile bur 
den of flesh from the rude couch, kiss- 
Ing it as she did so, and, pulling its 
clothes about It. took a wicker chair, 
the only article in the teat on which to 
sit, and hugged theimby to her breast 

"Dindin," said the little pne. 
"Dindin," repeated Miss Bedford. 

"How am I to get you, dear little child, 
any dindin?" She looked about her 
and went on, "There's nothing here for 
a grown person to eat much less for a 
child." There were a cup, and a saucer 
and a spoon, but not a morsel to eat 

"Dindin," repeated the child. 
"I'd like to know where that horrid 

man Is who left you here to starve," 
said Miss Bedford.

"I am here," said a voice, and a man, 
with a cup of milk In his hand, threw 
back the tent flap. Miss Bedford saw 
that he had gone for the baby's break 
fast and forgave him.

"Where did you get the milk?" she 
asked. >>

"From 'one of your cows. I presume
you are the owner of-the cow I milked."

"That's not enough. You'd beHer get
some more.

The man poured the milk into anoth 
er cup and without a word went away. 
While he was gone Miss Bedford gave 
the Wtle girl milk to drink, which, be 
ing warm from the cow, did not need 
to be heated. As she sat holding the 
white milk to the vermilion lips she 
was wondering how the man came to 
bring a baby on to her property and 
feed it with milk from her cows. Had 
it not been for the Innocent little baby 
she might have upbraided him, though 
he wore a sad countenance. She re 
membered her principles and resolved 
to give him a piece of her mind as soon 
aa he returned.

But by tfris time the child had drank 
the milk and was ready for more.

"Is there not a morsel of bread In the 
tent?" asked Miss Bedford.

"Not a crust," replied the man sadly.
"Go to my house and tell the cook to 

give you some of the cereal she is pre 
paring for breakfast and such other 
food as she can find that will do for a 
baby's food."

"You are very kind. I am surprised. 
I was told that you would permit no 
trespassing on your property, so I did 
.not camp on it I am just beyond your 
Border."

""What do you mean by keeping this 
child In a tent with nothing to eat ex 
cept what you can get by foraging?"

"Poverty," was the laconic reply.
"Where is the child's mother?"
"Dead."
"What are you going to do?"

and their child started on a sketching 
tour,, camping here and there, the hus 
band painting landscapes. The wife 
had died, and the husband, not having 
any other abode, stuck to his tent It 
was a pathetic story, and Miss Bed 
ford's horror for man at any rate this 
particular man melted before it. 
When they reached the house she said 
to him:

"It is In your power to do me a kind 
ness. Sit down to the same breakfast 
table with me and your child. I shall 
enjoy every mouthful you eat more 
than you can conceive." ''

He gave in to this way of putting It. 
Miss Bedford placed herself between 
him and his child, and it is question 
able which she the most enjoyed help- 
Ing, the man or the. child. He had 
manag~ed to get the simple food re 

quired for his little girl. For her he 
would take what did not belong to him 
or accept it from strangers, but not for 
himself. Ke was very hungry and ate 
a. great deal, his hostess pressing him 
to do so. After he had finished she 
said to him:

"You have done me one favor; now 
I wish you to do me another. Leave 
the child here with me while you make 
your sketches. You are welcome to 
come here to see .her whenever you 
like, and you may feel privileged to 
take her away when you can provide 
for her."

The artist could scarcely conceal the 
relief this offer brought him. "Since I 
have only a tent for her,"ihe said, "I 
have no right to deprive her of the 
comfort you can give her."

"And you have no right to deprive 
me of the happiness I shall have In 
taking care of her."

An hour later the artist kissed his 
child, and took his departure. The tent 
disappeared, and nothing was seen of 
man or tent for several weeks. Then 
he came to Miss Bedford's home with 
a number of sketches. One of them, a 
water vista, the original being on her 
own ground. Miss Bedford very much 
fancied. She offered the artist a good 
price for It. He declined it on the,, 
ground that through charity she would 
pay him more than It was worth. But 
when she proposed that be should send 
It to a dealer in New York to fix its 
value he accepted the proposition. Miss 
Bedford, privately wrote the dealer to 
fix a price she named herself, and this 
she paid the artist

Now and again he came in from^his 
sketching tours to see his child, and 
every time he came he offered to re 
lieve Miss Bedford of her charge. She 
Invariably declined to be relieved un-   
less he insisted on his right to take his 
baby to himself, and the longer the re 
moval was put off the more difficult it 
wonld be for Miss Bedford to give up 
the child. But the father would not 
accept of the lady's hospitality, and 
this made it awkward. If he would 
have made his headquarters at the 
house when not out painting It would 
have been much pleasanter, for the 
child was constantly fretting for him.

Finally when he began to get some 
return for his pictures Miss Bedford 
proposed that if he would make her 
house his lodging place when not out 
sketching she would permit him to pay 
a nominal board. After much hag 
gling as to the amount, the lady de 
claring' what he proposed to pay noth 
ing less than robbing him, a compro 
mise was made, and for the rest of the 
summer a room in a wing of the house 
was at his disposal whenever he chose 
to use It

The truth Is nature was working In 
Miss Bedford, the artist and the little 
girl to make the three one. They were 
becoming necessary to one another, and 
a time arrived when the woman found 
It out One would suppose that her 
antipathy to men In general would 
have at least troubled her at finding 
herself In a position to succumb. But 
it did not. The child stepped In to 
render that a thing of the past One 
day when Miss Bedford was on one 
side of the baby's crib and the father 
on the other, he trying to unwind the 
little one's arms from his neck that he 
might go forth to sketch, Miss Bedford 
said:

"There's no use in our making our- 
 elves uncomfortable and troubling the 
child any longer. You won't propose 
to me, that I know. 'If the mountain, 
will not go to Mohammed, Mohammed 
must go to the mountain.' You can 
marry me whenever you like."

After that when he went on sketch- 
Ing tours he usually took his wife and 
the child with him.

n-\
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OUR LOCAL TRADE
The doctrine of local trade is not a 

new one. Home merchants naturally 
expect home people to patronize them. 
They complain if outside merchants in 
trude upon their territory. There are 
times, it is true, when home merchants 
have not the stock and can not supply 
what is needed. In such a case the pub 
lic has no relief but to purchase where 
goods can be obtained. The question 
is thus invited as to whether home 
merchants make a sufficient investiga 
tion as to the class of goods that are 
desired in a community and make a 
suitable display in their advertising as 
to the materials they are carrying.

The cor/iplaint that has been made 
lately in Princess Anne is that dealers 
from other towns have obtruded upon 
the opportunities of home dealers. The 
town has in it men who make special 
ties of certain articles and these deal 
ers can not see the propriety of outside 
towns' selling the same class of articles 
to persons who ought to patronize home I 
merchants. A town to become proper- j 
ly prosperous should cater to its home 

  trade.
Some years ago a board of trade was 

organized for the town of Princess Anne. 
Like many other confederations it seems 
to have gone to pieces. Would it not be 
advisable to reconstruct such a board 
It could appoint its committees to look 
into home conditions and investigate 
such complaints as some of our mer 
chants are making. A town can no1 
build upon any selfish principle. ' 'Every 
man for himself and the Lord for us 
all," may be unique as a proposition, 
but it has little of public sentiment to 
its credit. The idea is to get together 
and to stay together. A board of trade 
should not be permitted to languish, 
much less perish.

The home trade doctrine is one that 
should appeal to our home people. 
Every effort should, therefore, be made 
to see that Princess Anne merchants 
who -put their money into enterprises 
should receive the support to which 
they are entitled. To make such an 
appeal involves the idea of correct dis 
playing and advertising. We do not 
mean the latter to be more specific than 
it is intended to be, nor to be used as a 
special phrase because a local newspa 
per is publishing this article. Advertis 
ing should be of a general type and 
people should be accustomed to seeing 
goods or else seeing suitable advertis 
ing to show where and what goods can 
be obtained. Let our town merchants 
take heart and not get too discouraged. 
Let them do their own part first and 
the proper results will follow.

The Newspaper Crisis
The publishers of newspapera^all over 

the country, those particularly, who 
have been compelled to sign up con 
tracts for print paper during the past 
few months have charged that the ex 
orbitantly high price of that commodity 
has been forced to its present sky 
scraper altitude by a combination o 
manufacturers.

The latter have denied the charges 
and declare the present prices are sim 
ply the result of working out of the olc 
law of supply and demand and that they 
are using their best endeavors to meet 
the situation, although they are not en 
joying war-time profits. The Federa 
Trade Commission has been called upon 
to investigate the charges and the con 
ditions and that tribunal has already 
taken considerable evidence. Whatever 
may be the cause whether it is a com 
bination of the manufacturers- to force 
this country to inflated prices,or wheth 
er it is due to a shortage of raw mater 
ial, the fact remains that the white 
paper upon which the newspapers of the 
present time are printed has soared to a 
financial elevation never known before 
in the history of the printing business. 

Retrenchment on the part of the pub 
lishers is now an absolute necessity. An 
appeal has been made to the circulation 
departments of all members of the As 
sociated Press service, asking that they 
help in the present paper crisis by elim 
inating the return privileges of dealers. 
The city dailies are contemplating re 
ducing the size of their papers and ad 
vancing their advertising rates, as well 
as condensing their news stories and 
dispensing with many special features 
they have heretofore provided their 
readers.

Jus£ now the flimsy white print paper 
is a czar and is making demands on its 
subjects which they must obey. Al 
ready many of the smaller papers have 
been forced to suspend publication, and 
many other plants are on the verge of 
bankruptcy. It is claimed by the man 
ufacturers that the scarcity of wood 
pulp used in the manufacture of this 
grade of paper and the unprecedented 
demand for the finished product on ac 
count of the European war demands 
coming from quarters hitherto silent in 
the paper market have been the causes 
of the crisis.

Publishers all over, the country are 
alarmed at the outlook, and the reading 
public may well concern themselves 
with probabilities of the future regards 
their newspaper. Unless relief is soon 
found the newspaper, of 1917 is liable to 
be« a prototype of those printed in the 
days of Benjamin Franklin and his con 
temporaries, so far as size is concerned. 
Optimism as to the outcome has not 
been wholly snuffed out by the publish 
ers association, and while they are 
hoping for relief they are nevertheless 
making all the necessary arrangements 
to meet the crisis and preserve to the 
largest extent possible the interests of 
their patrons. Ex.

NOTICE
To The Tax Payers Of Somerset 

County
I will be at WESTOVER. at E. D. Long & Son'a 

store, on Thursday morning:. Aug. 24th and a 
CRISFIELD at W. Jerome Sterling & Co.'s store 
on Friday morning-, Aug. 25th, 1916, for the pur 
pose of receiving and collecting State and County 
Taxes. JOHN E. HOLLAND. Treasurer.

J. E. GREEN
AUCTIONEER

Eden, Md. R.F.D.No.2
Terma Reasonable. Satisfaction Guar 
anteed. When you have a sale give me 
artrial.

Notice Of First Meeting 
Of Creditors

In the District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maryland.

In the matter of Charles C. Tankersley, bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the llth day of 
August, 1916. Charles C. Tankersley, of Somerset 
county, Maryland, whose postoffice address is 
Oriole. Maryland, was duly adjudicated a bank 
rupt, and the first meeting of creditors will be 
held at the law office of Gordon Tufl, in the town 
of Princess Anne. Somerset county. Maryland, on 
Friday, September 1st, 1916. at 2 o'clock p. m., at 
which time and place all creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a Trustee, examine 
the Bankrupt, arid transact auch other business 
as may properly come before the meeting.

Creditors should at once file their claims duly 
proved with the Referee.

F. W. C. WEBB. Referee, 
8-22 Salisbury. Maryland.

Notice To Contractors.
The County Board of Education will receive 

bids at its meeting on

SEPTEMBER 12th, 1916,-
for the erection of the NEW SCHOOL BUILD 
ING AT DEAL'S ISLAND. MARYLAND. 
Plans and specifications can be seen at the office 
of the School Board, and copies of the same can 
be obtained for inspection upon deposit of $5.00. 
The successful contractor will be required to give 
a bond of $4,500.00 The Board of Education re 
serves the right to reject any or all bids. 

By order
WM. H. DASHIELL,'Secretary. 

Princess Anne Md.. Aug. 9th. 1916. 8-15

State of Maryland 
State Roads Commission

Notice To Contractors
Sealed proposals for building one section of State 

Highway, as follows: Contract No: S-9 Somerset 
county-One section from Costen to Pocomeke, 
about 2.35 miles in length, (concrete or bituminous 
ooncrete), will be received by the State Roads 
Commission, at its offices, 601 Garrett Building, 
Baltimore. Maryland, until 12 M. on the 59th day 

of August. 1916. at which time and place they will 
>e publicly opened and read. f 

Bids must be made upon the blank form contain 
ed in the book of specifications. Specifications and 
)Ians will be furnished by the Commission upon 
tpplication and cash payment of $1.00, as here 
after no charges will be permitted.

No bids will be received unless accompanied by 
a certified check for the sum of Five Hundred 
($500) Dollars, payable to the State Roads Com 
mission.

The successful bidder will be required to give 
bond, and comply with the Acts of the General 
Assembly of Maryland, respecting contracts.

The Commission reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids.

By order of the State Roads Commission this 3d 
day of August. 1916.
CLYDE H. WILSON. F. H. ZOUCK. 
8-8 Secretary. __Chairman.

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

THE HOUSE OF FASHION

THREE GREAT SALES COMBINED
Semi-Annual Remnant Sale 
August Clearance Sale 
General Clearance Sale

ONE WEEK August 23rd to August 30th CASH ONLY

Explorer Stefaapon's Discovery
Six members or^the Vilhjalmur Ste- 

fansson Arctic expedition who arrived 
at Nome, Alaska, on tne 7th instant on 
the power schooner Alaska, last Tues 
day related their experiences in the 

  Polar regions during the last three 
years. They said Stefansson, who re 
mained in the Arctic to continue his 
work of exploring newly discovered 
land north of Prince Patrick Land, 
probably would not return to civiliza 
tion during the present season.

The party aboard the Alaska was 
under Dr. Rudolph Anderson, Stefans- 
son's chief subordinate, who had been 
exploring and charting the coast line 
bordering Union and Dolphin straits 
and the Coronation gulf region, far east 
of the mouth of the Mackenzie River. 
The entire party was , in good physical 
condition.

New land which Stefansson discovered 
is described as a second Greenland. The 
explorer traced about 200 miles of its 
shore line, and found high mountains 
upon it.

The Alaska brought about 30 tons of 
specimens gathered during the years 
spent in the north, in addition to a mass 
of data of great value from a scientific 
standpoint.

Is The Charge True?
In one of his speeches, last week, Mr. 

Hughes declared: "We stand alone 
among the nations of the earth in finan 
cial incompetency.''

As we are accustomed to boasting of 
standing alone in respect of various ele 
ments of national greatness alone at 
the top of the roll this accusation of 
standing alone in an uncomplimentary 
and discreditable position will not be 
relished by many citizens. They will 
ncline to ask Mr. Hughes for specifica 
tions.

That We are a rich 
doubted. We spend a great deal of 
money for the purposes of administra 
tion. We also spend this money reck 
lessly at times, but it is hardly true 
that we are, as a government "finan 
cially incompetent.''

For many years our government suf 
fered from lack of a competent system 
of banking and currency, but Mr. 
Hughes' party was responsible for this 
shortcoming, not the present adminis 
tration. The latter collected the long 
standing evii in a ver y effective man 
ner. And it has not been any more in-

Notice is hereby given that the levy of the year 
1916 for State and County taxes has been made in 
Somerset county.

Pursuant to said levy the taxes are now in my 
hands for collection. A discount of three per 
cent, will be allowed on all county taxes paid on or 
before October 31st, 1916. and a discount rf two 
per cent, if paid during November, 1916. .NV dis 
count will be allowed on county taxes paid after 
November 30th, 1916.

The law allowing- discounts on State taxes has 
been abolished, therefore no discount will be al 
lowed on State taxes.

The law provides that both County and State 
taxes must be paid in order to obtain the discount

State taxes bear interest from September 1st. 
1916, at the rate of six per centum per annum 
Countv taxes bear interest from January 1st, 1917, 
at the rate of six *>er centum per annum.

JOHN E. HOLLAND. 
Treasurer and Collector of 

8-1 State and County Taxes.

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford, ex parte, trust created by 

mortgage from James H. Phoebus and wife to 
the Salisbury Permanent Building and Loan As 
sociation, assigned to the Bank of Somerset and 
assigned by said Bank to said Lankford for pur 
pose of foreclosure.

No. 3098. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun 
ty, in Equity, this 26th day of July, nineteen hun 
dred and sixteen, that the report of H. F//lmore

Country IS not Lankford. the assignee mentioned in the above 
' cause and the sale of real Estate by him reported*, 
and the disbursement of the proceeds of said sal e 
by him made in said report, be and the same a e 
hereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary appear by exceptions filed before the 24th 
day of August, 1916; provided a copy of this order 
be inserted in some newspaper printed in Somer 
set county once in each of three successive weeks 
before the 24th day of August, 1916. 

The report states the amount of sales to be $250. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD, Judge. 

True Copy. Test: 
8-1 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

competent in respect of extravagance 
than its predecessors. Mr. Hughes, 
will have to be more explicit. Wil- 
mington Every Evening.

Lincoln's Birthplace Federal Property
President Wilson Friday formally ac 

cepted for the United States the birth 
place of Abraham Lincoln at Hodgens- 
vttle, Ky., authorized by a recent act of 
Congress. Formal ceremonies transfer 
ring the property to the government 
will be held at Hodgensville September 
4, with the President as the chief 
speaker.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de 
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in the curative powers of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon 
ials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 

[Advertisement.]

PUBLIC SALE
0*' VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
UNDER MORTGAGE

By virtue of the powei* and authority contained 
in a mortgage from Emerson Logan and wife 
and Thomas E. Logran and wife to the Bank 
of Somerset, a body corporate, dated the nine 
teenth day of October, 1912. recorded among the 
land records of Somerset county, Maryland, in 
Liber S. F. D. No.. 61, folio 238 etc.. the under 
signed attorney named in said mortgage, will sell 
at public auction at the Court House door, in 
Princess Anne. Maryland, on

Tuesday, August 22,1916
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., the follow 
ing described parcels of land in Brinkley'g district, 
'Somerset county, Maryland, namely:

FIRST All that lot of land on the east side of 
the county road leading from Marion'Station to 
Kingston Station, containing 32 ACRES, more or 
less, adjoining the land of William S. Miles, and 
being the same and all the land which was con 
veyed to Thos. E. Logan by Luther T. Miles, Sr., 
by deed dated the 18th day of July, 1908. recorded 
among said records in Liber S. F. D., No. 49, folio 
110. etc.

SECOND-AII that lot of land on the southeast side 
of the New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Rail 
road, and between Marion Station and Kingston 
Station, on said railroad, containing 231-iiACRES, 
more or less, adjoining the land of Frank Bowden. 
and being the same and all the land which was 
conveyed to the said Thomas E. Logan and Emer 
son Logan by William J. Hall and wife by deed 
dated the 18th day of October, 1905, recorded 
among said records in Liber O. T. B., No. 41, folio 
274. etc., together with the right of way in said 
deed conveyed.

THIRD-All that lot of land lying on the north 
west side of said railroad, and between Marion and 
Kingston, containing 914 ACRES, more or less, 
improved by Two Dwelling Houses.being the same 
property upon which the said Emerson Logan and 
Thomas E. Logan reside, and also being the same 
and all the land which was conveyed to the said 
Emerson and Thomas by Thomas J. Dixon and 
wife by deed dated the 3d day of August, 1901. re 
corded among said records in Liber O T B , No. 
31, folio 339, etc.

TERMS OF SALE. Cash. Title papers at the ex 
pense of the purchaser or purchasers.

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
8-1 Attorney named in said Mortgage.

We are going to make this one of the biggest Sale weeks on record. 
This invitation is not only to come in to look, but to come in to BUY. 
It's to our Mutual Advantage. Sale starts promptly Wednesday at 9 a.m.

There are Silks, Dress Goods, 
Whit^j}oods, Wash Goods,

Embroideries, Laces, 
Ginghams of Every Description

REMNANTS
Several hundred desirable dress and 
waist patterns and other shorter 
lengths which have accumulated this 
season are on our counters, number 
of yards and price plainly marked.

At About One-Half Original Price 
and Less

PARASOLS 25 PER CENT. OFF
Waists, Wash Skirts and Woolen Skirts at greatly reduced prices. Voiles and other thin 
Summer Materials, values up to $1.00 yard, .... Special at 19c. yard

Wednesday, August 23rd, to Wednesday, August 30ft 
SUMMER
FURNITURE

10% Off
This includes Porch Swings, 
Refrigerators, Ice Boxes, Old 
Hickory Furniture, Porch Rock 
ers, Couch Hammocks,Chairs, etc

INDOOR
FURNITURE
A great many pieces suitable for 
every room in the house go into 
the final Clean-Up at a great 
reduction.

COME IN JUST AS 
EARLY AS POSSIBLE

T. F. HARGIS DEPARTMENT STORE
Pocomoke City, Maryland

H. FILLMORE LANKFOBD. Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out of 

the Circuit Court for Somerset County, at the suit 
of the Bank of Somerset, a body corporate, 
against Mary F. Ruark. and to me directed, I 
have levied upon, seized and taken into execution, 
all that farm or tract of land in East Princess 
Anne District, Somerset County, Maryland, con 
taining

10O ACRES, More or Less,
lying on the south side of the county road leading 
from Princess Anne to West,adjoining the lands of 
Samuel McMasterPusey.SamuelS.Brewerand Wil- 
.iam McAllen.beingall the land which was convey 
ed to Peter F. Ruark and to said Mary F.Ruark.his 
wife.as joint tenants, by Lewis W. Pusey and wife, 
by deed dated the 28th day of September, 1S89, re 
corded among the land records of said county in Li- 
jer H.F, L, No.7, folio 423.etc..improved by a dwel- 
ing house, barn and other outbuildings, (the said 
?e_ter F. Ruark having died after the execution of 
said deed), 

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

Tuesday, August 29th, 1916,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the 
2ourt House door, in Princess Anne. Maryland, I

will sell at public auction all the right, title, in- 
:erest and estate of the said Mary F. Ruark, in

and to s*d tract of land, to the highest bidder for
cash, to satisfy said writ, principal, interest.costs
and charges.

JOHN E. PRUITT,
8-8 Sheriff of Somerset County.

Assignee's Sale
  OF  

REAL ESTATE
  o  

By virtue of the power contained in a mortgage 
rom George H. Jones and wife to the Salisbury 

Building.Loan and Banking Association of Wicom- 
co County, dated August 26th, 1907, and of record 
mong the land records of Somerset county, Mary- 
and, the said mortgage having been duly assign 

ed to the undersigned, and default having been 
lade in the payments and covenants of said mort- 
rage, the undersigned assignee will sell at public 
uction, in front of the Court House door, in Prin 

cess Anne, in said county on

Tuesday, Aug. 22, 1916,
at about the hour of 2 p. m.. all that lot or parcel 
of land situate near Habnab postoffice, and on the 
east side of the county road leading from said 
postoffice to Oriole, in said county, and adjoining 
the lands owned or occupied or formerly owned 
or occupied by James and Patience Renshaw, and 
containing

FOUR ACRES,
more or less, and being the same land which was 
conveyed unto the said George H. Jones by Albert 
A. Waller and Robert J. Waller by deed dated the 
7th day of February, 1877, and recorded among 
the land records of said Somerset county in Liber 
L. W , No. 16, folios 616. etc. 

TERMS OF SALE:-Cash, as prescribed by said
mortgage. GEORGE H. MYERS. 

8-1 Assignee.

Order Nisi
Clarence M. Bassford and others vs. Naomi Bass- 

ford. Ruth Bassford and Russell Bassford.

No 3097 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County in Equity, this 8th day 
of August, nineteen hundred and sixteen, that the 
report of H. Fillmore Lankford. the trustee men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sale of real 
estate by him reported, be and the same are here 
by ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 6th 
day of September. 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset County, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 6th day of September, 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be

$50°'00 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk. 
TrueCopy. Test:w JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

THE LAST BIG 
BARGAIN AND 
COUPON SALE 
NEXT WEEK

From Monday, August 28th to Saturday, September 2nd
Next week is the last big opportunity the, 

Boosters have to get extra coupons, Make 
hay while the sun shines. Whether you 
stand first or last when the roll is called next 
week, it is close, systematic work that will 
tell the tale on the final count.

The Booster Club Campaign Closes on Wed 
nesday, September 13th, at 4 o'clock p. m.

The Patrons Special next week is

Men's Women's and Children's 
Ready-to-Wear Summer Goods

AT REDUCED PRICES

DASHIEU DEPARTMENT
Princess Anne, Maryland 

THE BOOSTER STORE

THE PACO BOOSTER STORE
OUR GOODS DO THE TALKING

STORE
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MARYLANDER AND HERALD
TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 22, 1916

Notice of Marriages and Deaths will be publish 
ed free but obituaries must be paid for at the 
rate of \6) five cents per line._____________

BUSINESS POINTERS
~ Ten (10) cents a line for the first insertion and (5) 

cents thereafter

FOB SALE Buckwheat, Clover, Rye 
Timothy Seed. Wm. P. Todd.

FOR SALE Black Eye Peas and Spy 
Beans. H. T. COSTEN, Route 3.

FOR SALE Corn and Rye. S. H. 
Devilbiss, Rt. 4. box 14, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE Jersey Cow, cheap. Ap 
ply to R. B. LANO, Beckford avenue. 
Princess Anne.

FOR SALE One Sharpies Cream Sep 
arator slightly used at a bargain. A. 
LEAKE, Princess Anne, Route 2.

FOR SALE One mule colt, 4 months 
old; one Drydock colt, 2 years old.

OMAR J. JONES, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE Ford Touring Car, in good 

condition, lots of extras, $275. Apply to 
W. P. Fitzgerald's Garage, Princess 
Anne.

My house and lot in Princess Anne 
for sale or rent. Some furniture for 
sale. Apply at house. Miss M. Eliza 
beth Reid.

FOR SALE^Seed Buckwheat In lots 
less than 5 bus. $1,10; five or over $1.00 
per bushel. F. M. WIDDOWSON, Route 
4, Princess Anne.

LOST A brown leather satchel filled 
with ladies' clothes. Fell from front 
of auto between Salisbury and Tony 
Tank. Finder please return to Mrs. S. 
C. LONG, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE The property adjoining 
the parsonage of Antioch M. E. Church, 
Main street, Princess Anne. For terms 
apply to Wm. S. Messsck, Princess 
Anne.

FARM FOR SALE.-The "Tusculum" 
farm. Must be sold right away. For 
all information apply on the farm or 
make an appointment by telephone 
with H. O. YARROW. 3t

FOR SALE Winter oats and hairy 
vetch seed, mixed. Makes a good 
spring hay crop 4J cents per pound. 
C. W. STRICKLAND, Princess Anne, Md., 
Route 4. Farmers telephone.

FOR SALE The Store and Residence 
on Main street, adjoining the Washing 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
E. Collins. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline Collins.

FOR SALE. Ice, Coal, Wood, Fertil 
izer, Corn, Oats, Hay, Flaxseed Meal, 
Cottonseed Meal, Bran, Middlings, 
Dairy Feeds, Hominy, Beef Scrap, 
Chicken Feeds, etc., wholesale and re 
tail. W. P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md.

Is IT A NEW HOME, OR REMODELING ? 
 In either event you will likely find 
your requirements in our stock of Build 
ing Materials, bought direct from the 
producers in full car loads, which ena 
bles us to make the minimum prices to 
our trade. If you have never inspected 
our stock many surprises await you in 
the variety of articles, sizes, and the 
high grade goods we carry. If you are 
contemplating making a purchase of 
anything in our line it will be to your 
advantage to see us. We will be'glad 
to quote prices on your needs.

HAYMAN'S BUILDING DEPT.

Mr. Howard Duer, of New York City 
is visiting his brother,. Mr. Robert F. 
Duer, on Main street

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Maddox left yes 
terday, (Monday), for a visit to Mrs. 
Maddox's mother, Mrs. S. A. Hoblitzell, 
at Belair, Md.

Information from Mr. Thomas Dixon, 
who is under treatment at the Jefferson 
Hospital, Philadelphia, is much more 
favorable. The latest reports indicate 
improvement, which his many friends 
will be glad to know.

The Johns Hopkins University adver 
tises in another column dates for en 
trance examinations for engineering 
courses September 18-21, 1916. Each 
county in the State is entitled to one or 
more scholarships in addition to those 
already assigned.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Yates left on 
Saturday for points in Southern Mary 
land, Pennsylvania New York, includ 
ing Niagara Falls and Batavia. They 
are going in their auto and will make a • 
camping trip out of it. They expect to 
be home the latter part of this month

Mr. John W..Dashiell and his son, 
of Pittsburg, Pa., are visiting the home 
of the former's brother, Mr. C. M 
Dashiell, on Beckford avenue. This is 
Mr. Dashiell's first visit to Princess 
Anne for a number of years. Messrs. 
H. P. Dashiell and William Henry 
Dashiell, of Princess Anne, are also his 
brothers.

Miss Jeanette Brown delightfully en 
tertained a few of her friends after 
prayer service on Friday evening last 
at her home on Beckford avenue. Music 
was rendered by Misses Lufline Gib 
bons and Isabelle McCuen and recita 
tions by Miss J.eanette Brown. Those 
present, outside of the family, were: 
Rev. and Mrs. D. J. Givan and son, 
Kenneth, Mrs. Georgia Layfield, Mrs. 
A. E. Bond, Mrs. A. N. Gibbons, and 
Misses Lurline Gibbons, Isabelle Mc 
Cuen, Charlotte Shockley and Emily 
Layfield. ___________

Advertised Letters
The following is a list of letters, re 

maining in the Princess Anne postoffice 
uncalled for:

Riley Corbin, Mayre Dashiell, Eunice 
Dashiell, Mr. C. H. Ross.

Persons calling for the above letters 
will please state they are advertised. 

H. L BRITTINGHAM, P. M.

Mrs. George Birckhead, of Baltimore, 
.is visiting Mrs.^E. B. Lyons.

rV~~TSirs'.:: Smith, of Baltimore, is visiting
* i her daughter, Mrs. ) infos Layfield.

Mr. L. C. Q"inn, of the Crisfield 
Times, was a visitor to Princess Anne 
last Tuesday.

Miss Charlotte Shockley, of Marion, 
spent the week-end with her uncle, 
Rev. D. J. Givan.

i Miss.Myra Butler, of Westover, spent 
Saturday last in Salisbury, visiting her 

v sister, Miss Bessie Butler.

Misses Catharine Dougherty and Mary 
Cochrane, of Crisfield, are the guests 
of Miss Eva Tull, at Marion.

Mrs. Ruth A. Morris, of Wilmington, 
Del., who has been visiting at the M. 
E. Parsonage returned to her home 
last week.

Mr. H. D. Yates, our local real estate
* broker, made a flying trip last week to 

Jacksonville, Tampa and other points 
in Florida.

Miss Bernice Thompson ente/tained a 
number of her friends last Wednesday 
evening at her home at "Workington," 
near Westover.

Mr. Ralph Cull en and daughter, Miss 
Minnie, of Venton, who have been vis 
iting in Baltimore, returned home last 

. Thursday morning.

Miss Thelma Adams, of Rehoboth, 
, has returned to her home, after spend 

ing a few days at the home of Miss 
Thelma Butler, at Westover.

Mr. Omar J. Croswell, Cashier of the 
^^JPeople's Bank, has purchased a part of 

the Dennis property, between the resi
* dence of Mrs. Denwood A. Jones and 

Mrs, Frank T. Smith, and we under 
stand that in the near future he ex-

, pects to erect a commodious residence 
thereon.

Mr. G. M. Brasfield and family, who 
have been residing tin Princess Anne 
since last winter, left on Friday last for 
Lynchburg, Va., for their residence. 
Mr. Brasfield is connected with the 
Southern Farm Agency and his office 
will be located in that city. Since their 
arrival in Princess Anne they have 
made many friends who will regret to 
learn of their removal.

, Your Bowels Should Move Once A Day
A free easy movement of the bowels

every day is a sign of good health. Dr.
.King's New Life Pills will give you a
gentle laxative effect without griping
and free your system of blood poisons,
purify your blood, overcome constipation 
and have an excellent tonic effect on the 
entire system. Makes you feel like liv 
ing. Only 25c. at druggists. 3 
^ f Advertisement]

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White Elihu C. Johnson, 22, and 
Laura F. Taylor, 18, both of Accomac 
county, Va. Johnnie W. Abbott, 24, 
and Julia M. Somers, 17,'both of Deal's 
Island. Wm. H. Bell, 23, of Pensacola, 
Fla., and Margaret A. Ould, of Lynch 
burg, Va. Tony R. Sterling, 21, and Iva 
May Sterling, 18, both of Crisfield. 
Willard 0. "Evans, 21, of Ewell, Md., 
and Celia M. Pruitt, ic, Of Tangier, V a. 
Robert Hzn-graves, 23, and Ruth Elma 
J^ues, 17, both of Capeville, Va. John 
Adams, 20, and Lottie Green, 17, both 
of Marion.

Colored John W. Williams, 40, and 
Rosa E. Broughton, 29, both of Marion. 
John H. Maddox, 22. and Delia Mills, 
19, both of Aabury, Md. Paul Corbin, 
22, and Ida Ballard, 22, both of Somer 
set county. Bernice Milbourne, 22, and 
Mamie Mason, 17, both of Accomac 
county, Va.__________

Speed Worship A Disease
The reckless speeder responsible for 

the San Bruno motor car tragedy in 
which four persons were killed has gone 
to his account. Having paid his pen 
alty in full, it is not fitting to add any 
thing in the way of rebuking criticism, 
and yet tbe incident serves to raise the 
question as to whether the law should 
prohibit confirmed speed maniacs from 
taking charge of a machine.

It is certainly not enough to fine men 
guilty of furious driving. In most 
cases they are in a position to pay the 
assessment and give the matter no fur 
ther thought. Speed worship is as much 
a disease as alcoholomania, with which 
it is very often linked, and just as the 
confirmed drunkard cannot be cured by 
fines, so is the confirmed speeder as lit 
tle affected -by similar punishment. 
The only thing to be done with the ha 
bitual racer is to make it a criminal of- 
fense for him to drive a car.

If the speeders only killed themselves 
the law should endeaver to prevent 
their suicide, but when, as so often 
happens, they kill the innocent, it is 
the duty of society to see that they are 
suitably restrained.

Instead of being a pleasure to drive 
out on a Sunday, it has become a haz 
ardous adventure from which the cau 
tious are inclined to withdraw.

One would imagine that the ever in 
creasing list of tragedies would serve 
as a warning to the reckless, but when 
the speed fiend is at the wheel away go 
experience, common sense and every 
other restraint. Like excessive drink 
ing the speed craving grows by what it 
feeds on, and from the mania for pass- 
ins other motor cars it extends to mad 
ness of challenging locomotives even on 
their own rails. San Francisco Chroni 
cle.

Great Also Is Pocomoke
Quit- recently The Star remarked ed 

itorially upon the success of Crisfield in 
cashing-in on the waterfood yield of 
the big sounds that spread northward 
and southward from her gateways. 
And lo! Here is the editor of the Poco- 
make Ledger-Enterprise charging that 
the Crisfield press agents have "put one 
over on the big city desks." Also the 
editor of the Ledger-Enterprise re 
marks: "We believe Pocomoke to be 
the agricultural and business center of 
the Eastern Shore." The Pocomoke edi 
tor explains how Baltimore, Philadel 
phia and Washington are dependent up 
on the Pocomoke region for their potato 
supplies and how train loads and ship 
loads of watermelons and cantaloupes 
go every day of the season from round 
about Pocomoke to the hungry hordes 
of the big cities. These and other facts 
are stated to sustain the claim that 
Pocomoke is the business center of the 
Eastern Shore and The Star accepts the 
whole summary without disputing a 
single item in the 'bill of particulars.

If Salisbury or EastonorChestertown 
or Cambridge or Centerville or Denton 
or Elkton or Crisfield or Snow Hill or 
Princess Anne can show cause why 
Pocomoke should not be regarded as 
"the agricultural and business center of 
the Eastern Shore," noW's the time to 
speak out. It's a large question and 
fraught with dynamic possibilities and 
The Star will insist upon maintaining a 
neutral attitude. But as we have said 
in the headline so here we repeat, Great 
also is Pocomoke! But we are open 
minded and can easily be convinced that 
great also is Easton or Denton orRidge- 
ly or Berlin! Great is the East'n Sho' 
whether taken as one sublime whole or 
considered about in spots!

For one thing sustaining the Poco 
moke claim the etlitorial column of The 
Star can speak knowingly. Strange and 
wonderful is the steamboat journey 
from Pocomoke Sound up the Pocomoke 
River to Pocomoke City. Black as the 
River Styx, the river that washes the 
front of Pocomoke City winds for fifty 
miles through a tangled forest. If the 
distance is not fifty miles it seems that 
long. The river narrows so that in 
places the bows of the overhanging cy 
presses almost touch the upper deck of 
the steamer. It is a long journey from 
the sound up, but at last Pocomoke, 
glorious Pocomoke, bursts upon the 
view. It is always a joy to the upstream 
traveler when the boat toots for Poco 
moke. Baltimore Star.

ATTRACTIONS
FOR THIS WEEK AT

THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Blanche Ring in Yankee Girl

Five Reels
THURSDAY NIGHT 

Marguerite Clark in Still Waters
Five Reels

SATURDAY NIGHT
Hazel Dawn in Masqueraders

Five Reels
ADMISSION  

Prices 5 and 10 for all.
First Pictures, 8; Doors open 7.45

Princess Anne 
Baptist Mission

Services in the Presbyterian Lecture 
Room every Sunday.

Sunday School at 2.30 
Preaching at 3.15 p. m.

W. E. WEST, Minister.

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE-

FURNISH YOUR HOME FROM

DEPENDABLE
MERCHANDISE

SUCH GOODS AS:

GLASSES
Prescribed by Charles W. Purnell at 
O. A. Jones' Drug Store Monday Af 
ternoon, Aug. 21st, 1916.

Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W. PURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

THE MARYLAND

STATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE

Gives Special Courses in Agriculture, Animal 
Husbandry. Dairying, Poultry Hub^andry, Fruit 
Growing. Market Gardening, Floriculture, Can 
ning. Chemistry, Biology, Rural, Civil, Meshani- 
cal and Electrical Engineering.

MILITARY TRAINING
College Expenses, $5O Living Expenses, $19O

4 Year, 2 Year. 10 Weeks 
and Correspondence.Courses

FALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12TH
For full information address 

THE REGISTRAR, College Park, Maryland

To Stump For Wilson
Governor Harrington, United States 

Senator Blair Lee and State Insurance 
Commissioner W. Mason Shehan will be 
assigned to stump various states in the 
nterest of President Wilson and the 

national ticket, according to a dispatch 
m New York. The dispatch states 

that Homer S. Cummings, chairman of 
the speakers' bureau at Democratic na 
tional headquarters, is fast getting his 
plans in shape for the campaign and 
that he has already compiled a partial 
list of prominent speakers from East 
ern and Southern states who will stump 
for Wilson.

Further the dispatch says:
"Following President Wilson's noti 

fication ceremonies at Shadow Lawn, 
Long Beach, September 2, the demo 
cratic national campaign will be 
launched in earnest. . Speakers will 
stamp every state in the Union and the 
women in states where they have the 
vote will be especially active.

SAMUEL F. MILES 
Justice of the Peace

  AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.

Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.'
Cor. Prince William and Church Sts.

-PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Liver Trouble
"I am bothered 

about twice a year,
with liver trouble 

." writes Joe Ding- 
ham, Webster City, Iowa. "I have pains 
in my side and back and an awful sore 
ness in my stomach. I heard of Cham 
berlain's Tablets and tried them. By 
the time I had used half a bottle of them 
I was feeling fine and had no signs of 
pain." Obtainable everywhere.

[Advertisement!

Cows For Sale
Intending to change my breed of cat 

tle, I will sell at auction at my residence 
one mile south of Westover on

AUGUST 23rd, 1916,
at 2 o'clock p. m., THIRTY HEAD OF 
DAIRY BRED CATTLE. Twelve cows 
and 18 head of heifers, most of which 
are grade heifers and have been bred. 

L. W. BEAUCHAMP.

Do You Want a Good 
Complexion?

Velvet Skin Lotion
is the answer. This Lotion 
is a high grade skin food, com 
posed of pure vegetable oils 
which have long been known as 
skin foods and beautifiers.

If you suffer in summer from 
Sunburn, Prickly Heat, Irrita 
tion, Chapped Hands or Face 
you should use this Lotion as a 
speedy relief.

Gentlemen find it a delight 
ful and healing application 
after shaving.

Try a bottle to-day. The 
price is only 25 cents for a 
large bottle.

OMAR A. JONES
Druggist Princess Anne

When Building
or remodeling your home let me give 
you an estimate on a beautiful Tile 
Bath Room, Fire Place, Floor or Wall. 
Have a full line of Wood, Tile, Marble 
and Slate Mantels. Grates and And 
irons. Prices the lowest. Expert 
Workmen.

L. F. MARTIN
TILE DEALER 

3-28 ALLEN, MARYLAND

WINDOW SHADES
 made in 14 varieties, offering   choice 
for erery purpose at verr rriea

TREMONT Wool and Fibre Floor 
Coverings
DELTOX Grass Rugs and Mattings
HEYWOOD'S Chairs and Baby Car- 
riages
COOK'S Linoleum 
EASTON'S Buffets 
BAILEY'S Tables 
SEWARD'S Trunks and Bags 
FOSTER'S Iron and Brass Beds 
WALPERTS Mattresses & Bedding

In furnishing your home remember that for style and quality 
our store offers you the ideal shopping place for furnishing 
the necessities for personal adornment and Summer Comforts.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
THE HOME FURNISHERS 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

* * * * « * * * * * * *  !  « »* -i' * * * •:• * * * * ** * * * * •* * •* *• » *

J. A. McALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
AH kinds^of Country Produce taken 

Agent
in exchange 
for

for goods or CASH.

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock 

:; New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne

*
I
*

J OB PRINTING We do it. 
Give us vour next order.

1

Wilmington, 
Delaware FREE CATALOGUE

Salisbury, 
Maryland

A Doctor's Remedy For Coughs
As a cure for coughs and colds Dr. 

Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey combines these 
remedies in just the right proportion to 
do the most good for summer coughs or 
colds. A trial will prove the value of this 
splendid cough medicine. Dr. Bell's 
Pine-Tar-Honey soothes the irritation, 
stops your cough, kills the cold germs 
and does you a world of good. A 25c. 
bottle will more than convince you i 
will stop your cough. At druggists. 3t 

fAdvertisementl

I
AM VERY MUCH INDEBTED to you for the personal attention, 

you gave me while a student at the Beacom Business College, and 
to Mr. Beacom, through whose influence I obtained a position as 

a stanographer with the American Car and Foundry Company, a large 
corporation in this city, i am able to perform my duties with ease.

Sincerely yours, 
" RAY L. WEBSTER.

•M

The Farmers' Bank
Distinctively a "farmers' bank" we 

know the farmers' requirements and make 
a speciality of meeting them.

Your account at this Bank w,ill afford 
you a safe, convenient and ideal Banking 
connection.

We desire your business and will prove 
ourselves worthy of it by the service we 
can render. Ask a customer of ours!

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.

i
in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AND HERALD
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:j Making the Little ;; 
Farm

«•*•
By C. C. BOWSFIELD

fr.H  H-H-H-H-I-H-I' I-M-M4

Owners of small farms have taken 
np the question of beef production. 
There is a decided movement in favor 
of meat animals in the central west, 
and the educational effort now going 
forward is bound to have a good ef 
fect

This is a profitable branch of farm- 
Ing In more ways than one. Meat 
Tallies are on such a high basis that 
farmers can more than double their 
money on beef where they raise their 
own stock. Beef raising disposes of 
fodder and grain to the best advan 
tage, keeps up soil fertility and adds a 
large cash Income to the revenues of 
the farm.
****! saved $7 on every calf I raised for 
the baby beef feed lot last year," said 
L. D. White of Union ceunty, la. "Be- 
sides, they had more quality, more 
ability to lay on fat and more feeding 
capacity than any I could buy."

The owner of a small farm who has 
equipped his place with a sflo and es 
tablished a field of alfalfa can profit 
ably handle a carload of beef cattle 
every year. If he cannot breed so 
many on the place he is always able

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepare at 

forty, is sound advice, because in the 
strength of middle life we too often forget 
that neglected colds, or careless treat 
ment of slight aches and pains, simply 
undermine strength and bring chronic 
weakness for later years.*

To be stronger when older, keep your 
blood pure and rich and active with the 
strength-building and blood-nourishing 
properties of Scott's Emulsion which is a 
food, a tonic and a medicine to keep your 
blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and 
avoid sickness. No alcohol in Scott's. 

Scott & Bowne. Bloomfield. N. j.

Family Relations.
"Who is that man you were Just talk- 

Ing with?"
"That's my brother-in-law."
"He looks euough like you to be your 

own brother."
"He Is my own brother. We are 

twins."
"Twins? Then why did you say he 

was your brother-in-law?"
"Because he Is. I have three broth 

ers one in law, one in medicine and 
one in the army."

The Clock of Death.
The clock at Hampton Court pal 

ace, London, derived its unpleasant ti 
tle of "tile clock of death" by reason 
of a superstition that whenever any 
one long resident in the palace dies the 
clock immediately stops. It is on rec 
ord that when Aniie of Denmark, the 
queen of James I., died the old time 
piece was striking 4 and that it stop 
ped almost before the last stroke 
sounded. Since that time it is said to 
have repeated this grisly proceeding 
each time a royal personage within its 
jurisdiction died.

At any rate, the clock has an Inter 
esting history quite aside from this. It 
was the first astronomical timepiece 
made in England, being constructed in 
1540 for Henry VIII. Thirty-two 
years ago it was brought out of a shed 
wherein it had lain neglected for near 
ly half a century, and by order of the 
then secretary of the office of works it 
was re-erected in the courtyard oppo 
site the entrance to the state apart 
ments. Pearson's.

Different Views.
"What do you think of married life?" 

asked the henpecked man, addressing 
the youthful bridegroom.

"Bliss is no name for It!" said the 
young husband enthusiastically.

"You are right." said the henpecked 
one gloomily. "Bliss Is no name for 
it" London Mail

Tobacco In France. 
The government tobacco monopoly In 

France was established by Emperor 
Napoleon Bonaparte in a decree issued 
Dec. 29, 1810. This decree reserved 
to the government a monopoly of the 
Importation, manufacture and sale of 
tobacco In all its forms.

Proper Place.
"Where did the police question the 

suspected waiter they arrested for 
thefts at the clubhouse?"

"I guess it -was in the grill room."  
Baltimore American.

England's First Savings Bank.
Writing of women's work and thrift, 

one is reminded that the first savings 
bank was instituted by a woman- 
Mrs. Priscilla Wakefield wht> Inaugu 
rated a bank scheme for the encour 
agement of thrift among the children 
of Tottenham toward the end of the 
eighteenth century. This proved so 
successful that in 1804 she extended 
her plan of a charitable bank to in 
clude adults, and similar Institutions 
were set up elsewhere, generally by 
ladies.

In 1808 Whitbread proposed a na 
tional savings bank, but parliament 
would have none of It It was not 
until a Scotch minister, the Rev. Henry 
Duncan of Ruthwell, established one 
on a self supporting basis in his par 
ish and set an example copied in al 
most every other district of Scotland 
that parliament at last recognized the 
savings bank as a national concern.  
London Mirror.

I:
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Immune From Suggestions. 
"People don't bother Wombat with 

remedies for his ailment" 
"What's his ailment?" 
"He's deaf." Kansas City Journal

wmmm

So You Can. 
Miss Green Of course you can't be 

lieve everything you hear. Miss Gad- 
leigh Oh. no. but you can repeat it- 
Boston Transcript

YOTOO BEEF STOCK.

to buy calves from dairy farmers in 
the neighborhood. The aim at first 
should be to produce a carload of 
marketable stock. Where the farm is 
100 to 200 acres there is nothing to 
Milder the owner raising two or three 
carloads it a year, but it is best to set 
the mark at one load for the first sea 
son. This branch of business requires 
a* little experience, Just as everything 
else does.

With this program adopted a farmer 
starting out in beef production should 
try to prepare a lot of top notch ani 
mals that will average 1,000 pounds at 
the age of twelve to fifteen months. II 
the right kind of stock is used and 
there Is good success in fattening, top 
figures in the market will be secured 
The careful manager will soon find 
that he can produce the first l.OOC 
pounds of beef much more cheaplj 
than he can add to this weight My 
observation shows that the real profits 
are in marketing beef animals at an 
age not exceeding two years. This is 
turning over the money pretty fast. 
and by making it a rule to market the 
stock at an early age one can afford tc 
govern the selling by the tone of the 
market

AB farmers gain in skill they wil! 
find it an easy matter to furnish a fine 
quality of baby beef. This Is accom 
plished by the selection of suitable 
calves and a wise system of feeding. 
No point in the business is more im 
portant than that of starting with the 
right kind of young stock. Then it Is 
only a question of forcing growth by 
fikillful handling. Men who have dai 
lies are able to secure a uniform 
Ijonch of young animals, as a rule. 
Irat if they fall short of the required 
mimber In starting a beef herd with
 uniformity they will always be able to 
find native stock to meet their needs. 
Generally speaking, it is unwise tc 
"bring in feeders. Young stock shipped 
from remote points cost more than they 
are worth these days, and the trans 
portation unfits them for maturing 
rapidly. They don't begin to measnre 
up with stock that gets its start in the 
neighborhood. A little observation of 
the market will astonish many farm 
ers who do not know the demand for 
high quality baby beef and the profit 
there Is in supplying It. 

The small farmers of the central
 west only need to look Into the matter 
of concentrated feeding to realize that 
they are able to take advantage of the 
high prices for meat animals. It will 
pay to restrict the pastures and depend 
more on alfalfa, silage, roots and con 
centrated feeds. More can be accom 
plished on a farm of 50 to 100 acres 
than Is generally understood. The 
problem is one of management. The 
opportunity Is one of the most attrac 
tive that American farmers have evei 
had presented to them. If they believe 
1st diversity and ip business farming 
one of the first steps they should take 
ta to engage in beef production t»p tc 

foil capacity of their land.

His Invitation.
"I'm digging a well for exercise." 
"How are you getting on?" 
"Fine! Drop in on me some day."  

Life.

The milk of human kindness would 
be much richer if it wasn't skimmed 
»o often. Chicago News.

•

How Margarine Is Mao**.
Oleomargarine when first introduced 

in England was called "bosh." As this 
name repelled business, it was changed 
to "margarine," a word derived from 
the freak word for a pearl, because of 
the pearly appearance of margaric 
acid. e

There has been a great improvement 
in its manufacture in recent years, so 
great that the London Lancet says "the 
product of the present day is a triumph 
of the art of the refined blending of 
various fats, vegetable and animal, 
with milk." It was originally made 
from the fluid part of beef fat with a 
trifling proportion of vegetable oIL 
Today some of its forms contain noth 
ing but nut^pils blended with pasteur 
ized skimmilk. These are perfectly 
wholesome.

Magna Charta.
One date, the 19th of June, 1215, will 

remain an ever memorable one to the 
people of the Anglo-Saxon race, as on 
that day Magna Charta was signed. 
The wickedness and tyranny of King 
John had raised nearly the whole body 
of his subjects in rebellion against him, 
and almost the sole support that he 
had was a baud of foreign mercenaries. 
Appalled by the condition in which he 
found himself the king agreed to meet 
the army of the barons under their 
elected general, Fitzwalter, on Runny, 
mede, by the Thames, near Windsor, 
in order to make terms with them. 
The barons prepared a charter assur 
ing the rights and privileges of the 
various sections of the community, and 
this King John felt compelled to sign. 
Magna Charta is held to be the basis 
of British and also of American law 
and liberty. Indianapolis News.

Net Contorts 15 PlttidD

ALCOHOL- 3 PEEL CENE
AVe^etabklreparatioiiforAs- 
simiktingtheloodandBegtda

Nor NARCOTIC

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
;nature 
of

""^JsOFSEBEB 

jac Simile Si|natare of For

In
Use 

Over

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Thirty Years

CUSTOM
THC CCNTAUIt COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

tJ

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach 
you by mail early next morning. 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year$
Daily................25 $3.00
Daily and Sunday.... 30 $3. 50

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - - Maryland

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773

The Daily American
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid:"

Daily, one month .............................$ .26
Daily and Sunday, one month................ .48
Daily, three months.................. ........ .75
Daily and Sunday, three months.............. 1.15
Daily, six months............................. 1.50
Daily and Sunday, six months................ 2.25
Daily, one year......................... ....... 3.00
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.. ........ 4.50
Sunday edition, one year..................... 1.50

Varied Duties.
"You advertised as a chaufferette- 

maid."
"Yes, madam."
"What were your duties at your last 

place?"
"I drove and cleaned the cars single 

handed."
"And as maid?"
"I took down my lady at night and 

assembled her in the morning, madam," 
 London Punch.

A Double Barreled Grievance.
"What is Smith's grievance against 

the railway company?'
"He has two grievances. One of 

them is that some of the trains don't 
stop at his station and the other that 
after he gets in the trains they lose 
time by stopping at other stations T  
London Telegraph.

A Giant Flag, ,
At the reunion of the Grand Army 

held In -Washington In 1915 what is 
believed to be the largest flag In the 
world was carried in the parade by 
the delegation from Canton, O. It 
measured 133 feet In length by 80 
feet in width. The stripes were over 
six feet wide, while the stars in the 
union measured five feet across from 
point to point The weight of the flag 
was over half a ton, while 117 men 
were required to carry it along the line 
of march. More than 20,000 hands set 
the necessary stitches, while sewed 
into the stars are the names of over 
16,000 patriotic men and women of 
Canton who contributed either money 
or labor to the construction of this 
giant emblem. A. B. Neiss In St Nich 
olas.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R."Cape Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 28, 1916 
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81 453 455 463
LEAVE p. M. A. M. A. u. A. M. p. M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 900 800 12 08
Philadelphia............................ 1117 725 958 300
Wilminffton................'............ 1201a.m. 819 1042 345
Baltimore.............................. 810p.m. 630 *900 143

Delmar.................................
Salisbury...............................
PRINCESS ANNE....................
Cape Charles.......................An.
Old Point..............................
Norfolk ................................

A. II.
309
320
338
605
815
920

A. If.

A. If.
650
703
730

1025

A. M.
*8.00 a. m. on Sundays

A. M. F. M.
11 48 1 30
12 05 p. m. 1 43
12 35 2 03

445
640
745

P. M. P. M

P. M.
712
726
753

1050

P. M.

The Twice-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months, SO Cents
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural- Depart 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTON & CO.. 

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE MARYLAND

NORTH BOUND TRAINS

  LEAVF 
Norfolk....................
Old Point..................
Cape Charles...............
PRINCESS ANNE........
Salisbury.. v...............
Delmar ............... ....

458 
A. M.

702
739
756

460 
A. M.

800 
1055 
1134 
12 08p jn.

462
A. M.
800
845

1055
127p.m.
149
210

80
P. M.

590
830
916

Ar.930

450 
p. M,
600
700
920 

1156
12 23 n. m. 
1248

A. M. P. M. P. M.
Wilmington....................Ar. 11 09 3 49 4 42
Philadelphia ...................... 1156 508 527
Baltimore.......................... 1239p.m536 705
New York......................... 200 800 800

P. M. P. M. P. M.
•TT

A. M.
405
500
558
732

A. M.

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. M. p. if. p. if. Leave A. if. P. M P. M.

King's Creek........ 745 215 825 Crisfield.............. 600 1220 7 OC
Ar. Crisfield......... 830 300 905 Ar. King's Creek..... 6 45 105 750

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road
NOB. 449. 455, '..2. 450 daily. Nos. 81. 453. 463. 458, 460. 80 oaily except Sunday.

ROBERT B. COOKE Traffic Manager. C. I. LEIPER. Superintendent.

The Licorice Plant. 
The licorice plant resembles a rose 

with a single green stem, reaches a 
height of about three feet and bears a 
small purple star shaped flower. The 
first year's root growth resembles a 
loosely twisted string of tow and may 
run to twenty feet in length. The sec 
ond year It assumes a woody sub 
stance when dry, and the third year it 
acquires its commercial value. The 
time for digging the root is the winter, 
when it is dried and crushed under 
heavy stones drawn around on It by 
mules, much as olives are crushed to 
extract their oiL

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION 

Schedule Effective Monday, May 29th, 1916

Leave Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Arrive Ocean City

til
A.M.
730 
111 
205 
P. M.

A. M.

EAST BOUND 
t!7 

A. M. 
7.30

10 00 
1.12 1105

A. M.

; Approximately.
"They say you can't square the cir 

cle."
' "Well, you can do it after a fash 
ion," said the mathematician, "just as 
when you go out for a walk you circle 
the square."   Louisville Courier-Jour 
nal.

i Varied the Program. 
j Her Father Can you support my 
daughter in the style to which she has 
been accustomed? Lover No-o, sir. 
Her Father Then take her, young 
man. I was afraid you thought you 
conld. Puck._________

, When You Have A Gold
Give it attention, avoid exposure, be reg 
ular and careful of your diet, also com 
mence taking Dr. King's New Discovery. 
It contains Pine-Tar, Antiseptic Oils and 
Balsams. Is slightly laxative. Dr. King's 
New Discovery eases your cough, soothes 
your throat and bronchial tubes, checks 
your cold, starts to clear your head. In 
a short time you know your cold is bet 
ter. Its the standard family cough syrup 
in use over 40 years. Get a bottle at 
once. Keep it in the house as a cold in 
surance. Sold at your druggist 3

HEARD IN PRINCESS ANNEi  _ _ «__
How Bad Backs Have Been Made 

Strong Kidney Ills Corrected
All over Princess Anne you hear it. 

Doan's Kidney Pills are keeping up the 
good work. Princess Anne people are0 _ _ _ . nncess 
telling about it telling of Sad backs 
made sound again. You can believe 
the testimony of your own townspeo 
ple. They tell it for the benefit 
of you who are suffering. If your 
back aches, if you feel lame, sore 
and miserable, if the kidneys act too 
frequently, or passages are painful, 
scanty and off color, use Doan's Kidney 
Pills, the remedy that haa helped so 
many of your friends and neighbors. 
Follow this Princess Anne citizen's ad 
vice and give Doan's a chance to do the 
same for you.

Ernest M. Havman, merchant, 402 
Main street, Princess Anne, says: 
"About three years ago, I was in a bad 
way from disordered condition of my 
kidneys. Backache also caused me con 
siderable annoyance. When I passed 
the kidney secretions they burned and 
scalded and were highly colored. I was 
obliged to pass the kidney secretions 
several times during the night and I 
was very miserable. Doan's Kidney 
Pills were recommended to me by my 
druggist, T. J. Smith & Co. After 
using one box, I was cured of the 
trouble. Since then I have always said 
a good word for Doan's Kidney Pills 
whenever I have had a chance."

Price BOc, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask for a kidney remedy getDoan's j 
Kidney Pills the same that Mr. Hay-1 
man had. Foster - Milburn Co., Pro 
prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

[ Adverti semen t)

"6
P M.
115
739
620

A. M.
t Sunday'only 
WILLARD THOMPSON 

General Manager

Arrive Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Leave Ocean City

*9 *7 J15 13
P. M. P. M.. P. M. A. M.
215 215 .... 625
815 726 600 1205
918 817 705 111

P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P. M." P. M.

WEST BOUND
•12 "8 "10 J16 t4 t!4 tl8

P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M. P. M.
1 15 .... 1015 .. .... 10 30 10 30
814 115 4361100 1251 450 .....
7 25 11 55 3 25 10 00 11 42 3 60 4 45

A. M. A M. P. M. P. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

Daily, except Sunday t Daily 
T. MURDOCK

Genl. Pass. Agent

A. M.

930 
1035 

A. M.

I. E. JONES
Div. Pass. Agent

Will Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
and School Supplies

MEYER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store

Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.
Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood and All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

f
C

I
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"M^OTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
 ^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY E. IIORNER,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

.Jwenty-nmth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 25th day of February, 
1916.

JOHN H. HOKNER, 
Executor of Mary E. Horner, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

2-29 Rejr. W. S. C.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
The Baltimore Star

The Leading Evening Paper 
of the South

The Baltimore Star, established August 17, 1908, 
by the publishers of The Baltimore American, haa 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments  
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and 
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it keep 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has the 
first photgraphs of important events. I ,a portraits 
of leading men and women are unequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with Wirea 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star haa a wireless equipment, It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star is differentfrom other Southern papers. 
:t has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month..25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents; one year, $3.

Address

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
C. C. FULTON & CO., 

American Buildin Baltimore Maryland

" The Best Possible Newspaper ! "
What sort of a paper is iti In the first place, it must be a Home Paper  the Woman's Friend 

and a pan of her daily life. And it must be a necessity to the Business Man. It must not only tell 
what is happening in the world, but it must go farther and tell WHY it is happening and what it means. 
je, The Best Possible Newspaper has a staff of correspondents covering the world field of the Asso 
ciated and United Press, scouring the earth for vital human facts. It has fashions and art, books and 
music, literature and politics at its right hand. It has the markets for the farmer, the merchant, the 
broker.

The world has never seen an age of greater constructive significance in politics, in science, in 
society. Every move in the field of action is a topic for discussion in cities, villages, hamlets, at cross 
roads. And the Best Possible Newspaper must equip its readers for intelligent understanding of all

That is precisely why it is the simple truth that for your purpose, and for the purposes of the 
whole South, the BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER is

THE BALTIMORE SUN
(Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by Mail, 25c. a Month, $3 a Year

' a YearTHE SUNDAY SUN, by mail is 
All three editions by mail $7.50 a year

Address your order to
THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY. Baltimere, Md.

When you InsfcJl 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

KANAWHA^T 
RED JACKET!

When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalos on Request. 

Sold by Dealers
Kanawha Pump Works 
9 W. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.

PULl/ER/Z/MG

.ALL STEEL 
SIX SIZES

Snn 1 Man, 1 Teim. 1 Hirrow 
No. 6 bu 12 coulters, J14.00

RAWUNGS IMPLEMENT
COMPANY 

Baltimore, Md.
ilanufact'urers and 

Dealers in
Implements 

Engines 
Vehicles ^

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

JOB PRINTING We do it. 
J Give us your next order.

V



PROCLAMATION

Settle the
"What to eat question these wann 

days with Uneeda Biscuit- 
the crisi* perfectly baked soda 

.eracker.tjEat.them at anu 
time, in any wsaj, with 

anything. All 
grocers.

. NATIONAL 
[C BISCUIT 

COMPANY

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

LEWIS W. TEA VIS, 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October, 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 1st day of April. 
1916.

MARY C. TRAVIS.
Administrator of Lewis W. Travis, deceased 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

4-11 ' Register of Wills

NOTICE TO CREDITORS-ThiB is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of 

\ SAMUEL LEWIS,
jUate of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 

having- claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Dav of October. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded f rom'all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment, 

Given under my hand this 14th day of April 
1916.

GEORGE P. LEWIS. 
Executor of Samuel Lewis, deceasec 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-25 Register of Wills.

iE-Maryland College -SB
For Women

If one HAIL OoxoovHiu. Com HALL

The most ideal College in the country 
(82 successful years); Location, suburbs 
of Baltimore. Cannes. Preparatory. 
CoDefle(AJ.aodBJL): Demesne Science 
art Arte(B.S.) ; Expression: Conservatory 
ot Mask; Special 2-year course in House 
hold Economics and Literary sabfecta for 
Hlfh School gradaales. Fireproof build 
ings; private baths and set bowls; 
swimming' pool, Gymnasium, Field 
Sports. Non-sectarian; elevating home 
and social life. Degrees conferred. 
For Catalog and View Book address 

Charles Wesley Callaghrr. D.D., _ 
  Box . LothenrUIe, Md.  

"M^OTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
 *  * that the subscribers have obtained from th» 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

CHARLES A. MILLER.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persona 
haying claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there- 

MB, to Ufe subscribers on or before the
plinth Dav of November. 1916, 

: or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment, 

Given under our hands this 4thtbvday of May, 
1316..

MOLLIE J. MILLER, 
H. FILLMORE LANKFORD. 

Administrators of Charles A. Miller, deceased. 
True Copy. Teat .

LAFAYETTE RUARK, 
&-9 Register of Wills.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
that the subscriber has obtained from the 

v Orphans' Court for Somerset Comity letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

JAMES M. JONES,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all

' benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate payment.

Given under my band this 4th day of April.
1916_:

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
Executor of James M. Jones, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:]
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

' 4-11 Register of Wills'

UGS breathe BLACK FLAG and die. 
to people and animals.

lOc. 25c and SOc at Drug and 
Grocery Store* 
or send lOc for bottle and give deal 
er's name.

GILPIN, LANGDON & COMPANY, Inc.
, Baltimore, Md.

TREE comic story book / 
the children, "Troubles, 

Mr. Noah." Write

THE BOOK OF BUSINESS ADVICE
Young What must you know to find 
Peonle work Qntekly In business olHces? 

" What is paid for such service? 
must you know to hold

"M|OTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
J-^t that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

CHARLES L. GOSLEE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 

.warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eighteenth Day of January, 1917,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of July, 
1916.

MINNIE H. GOSLEE, 
Executrix of Charles L. Goslee, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

7-18 Reirister of Wills.

VfOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
 ^ tice that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

JOSEPH G. DASHIELL,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers on or before the

Fifteenth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this llth day of Feb 
ruary. 1916.

LILLIAN GRACE DASHIELL, and 
HARRY C. DASHIELL. 

Administrators of Joseph G. Dashiell, dec'd. 
True Copy. Teat:
2-15 LAFAYETTE RUARK,

Reoister of Wills

A Vie Jo i/fS
k*B &BXTOT aatOf
m UBIoa dollar* '
vortb of food and property ertry ye*
MM tad mice and atopjnxr k>M irttk

Kill, your

caw
ft it mif to tue. DewOr to 
rat* but h*rmle»» to 
frp.T^^l beinc*. Rats (imply 
iff op. No odor  vhaterec. 
Yahnble booklet in each can. 

. **Hcnr to ficatroy Rat*." 
tSc, SOc awl $1.00. 
a* feed. Hardware. Dra* 
mt General Stem.

Distributor, C. H. HAYMAN

you know to
j>eauons and to be promoted 
rapidly? Where shall yon get 
the necessary training? How
long will it take, and what will it 
cost? Who else have taken such 
courses and how have they made 
out? And after all, should you 
enter business and in what ca-

Business Home of Goldey College. ^C y '
GOM>EY COLLEGE CATAI/OGUE \ 

has been of great, unbiased help to thousands of young people hi answer 
ing these questions to their satisfaction. It has fifty-one pages of in 
formation of interest to those who think of taking up a business career. 
It will aid YOU in making your plans. Write for it today.

GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

Con way Hall
For Boys Founded 1783
A Preparatory School where boys are 
well grounded in elementary princi 
ples. Small classes and personal in- 
^truction bring out each boy's own indi 
viduality. Our aim is to develop strong 
men who will go forth and win. Able 
instructors and complete equipment. 
Fine Athletic Field. Gymnasium with 
Swimming Pool. All wholesome sports. 
Write for catalogue.
W. A. HUTCHISON, Headmaster, 

Carlisle. Pa.

HAIR-'BALSAM
A toilet preparation of merit. 

Helps to eradicate djundrnfi. 
For Hectoring Color and 

|B0*atrtoGr»rorF<ul«dH«ir.
tOo.andtl.OOatDrngglata.

EAT ANYTHING, ANYTIME t
Relieve that after-dinner distress, re 

move the cause of lassitude, drowsi- 
ness and headache, the symptoms of 
INDIGESTION, take nature's remedy 

f\ T^T 7T"* Tk T Ifc q^ckly clears 
\ I- \/ I  [\| the system by its 

ttJj^JL Jf JLJ.L l natural tonic ac 
tion on the bow-J 
els, and restores 
vigor to a weary 
stomach. Clears 

the blood and eradicates Uric Acid, 
Price 50 cents a bottle at all drug-j 

gists or from the proprietor^ 
Lynun Brown. 68 Murray St. New York City.

• !<• ^MMB ^ ^••B A »

BARKS

CAN YOUTALK TEMPERANCE?
If*0

yon can sell Insurance for the NATIONAL TEMPER 
ANCE LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY »nd earn $100 to 
9800 per month as special or General Agent in yonr 
county. Experience not necessary. Tne onlyLif e 
Insurance Institution that does not insure the 
Drinker. PROMOTION Mat PERMANENT POSITION 
to acceptable men that make good. 
John D. Kn*pp, Sec'y, 95 wmiam St, ff«w To*

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE
DESIRABLE FARMS RIVER FRONTS

$8.00 per acre, up; $10.00 with a build 
ing on it;_$7.00 per acre near Railroad

BURNT AND GROUND SHELL LIME
$5.00 per ton, delivered by rail or water 
Fine enough to be put on with Lime 
Distributor. ORGANS, PIANOS. 
SINGER SEWING MACHINES, AU 
TOMOBILES. OPEN DRAIN SAND 
AND CONCRETE TILE.

Lime in exchange for corn, hay, 
cord wood. Fine Seed Corn for sale.

L W. McGRATH. Crisfield, Maryland
"ROUGH ON RA^" ends RATS, MICE, 
Bugs. Die outdoors. Unbeatable exterminator. 
Used world over, by U. S. Government too. Econ 
omy Size 25c, or 15c. Drug and country stores. 
Refuse substitutes. FREE. Comic Picture R. E. 
S. Wells. Jersey City. N. J.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over SO Years
Always bears

the - 
Signature of

<!!••/'•S#fb
$

I NEVER 3 AW 
ANYTHING 50
REMARKABLE

That is what n Hoi:--'"/:f   said tin- 
other day when she fnn:"l hmnlrods _of 
dead flies in a mom. OM?V n fmv min 
utes before she l:a;l ih'.s'to.l i'-'.to the nir 
tho wonderful

Bee Brand Insect Powder
Fan !t into the air. 

Flics nr:j IKOS1I'1"O!'S! die 
'In a f-:w mlrr;'.".-. Also 
kil's nnts, rnacbi»«, Ili-as, 
bedbugs, lire. <-lc. llarn 
less i>» luiuiiui nol:i_;H ninl 
t!)«p- pets. <Jct tin! gou 
uiit "- lu tin; Ui'il Tin.

ICc, 25c and SOc
All Grocer*, Drugijtxt, 
& Department Stores'.

The Result of a 
Friendly Game

By EDWARD J. STEWART

One night a number of men In a 
mining camp sat around a table play 
ing cards for mosey. A man in a white 
cravat, and other clerical indications 
entered and said 1.

"My friends, you're making a great 
mistake."

'"How do you make that out, parson?"
"Drop your game for a few'minutes 

and I will tell you."
The players assented, and the clergy 

man told the following story:
"Do you see this white necktie? Well, 

the reason I'm wearing it is because of 
playing for money with a friend. What 
occurred turned my attention to using 
what gifts I possess to fighting evil.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 

CONSTITUTION OP MARYLAND 

CREATING A BUDGET SYSTEM.

WHtfltEAS. at the January Session of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, held 
in the year 1916, an Act was passed, to- 
wlt: Chapter ir>9 ot said Act, being an Act 
to propose an amendment to Section 52 
of Article in. title, "legislative Depart- 
nieri-t," of the Constitution of this State; 
and which said Act is in words and fig 
ures following:

"CHAPTER 159.

preprtatlon Bill shall become a law un 
less It be paaaed in each house by a vot» 
of a majority of the whole number ot 
the members elected; and the yeas and: 
nays recorded on its final passage : (4) 
Each Supplementary Appropriation Bill 
shall be presented to the Governor of th« 
State as provided in Section 17 of Artlcl* 
II of the Constitution and thereafter aU 
the provisions of said Section shall ap 
ply.

Nothing1 in this amendment shall ba 
construed as preventing: the Legislature 
from passing at any time in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 28 of Arti 
cle III of the Constitution and subject to 
the Governor's power of approval as pro 
vided in Section 17 of Article II of ther 
Constitution as appropriation bill to pro 
vide 1'or the payment of any obligation 
of the State of Maryland within the pro 
tection of Section 10 of Article I of the 
Constitution 01 the United States.

AN ACT to profuse an .amendment to s

eighteen to"Young fellows from uj uji 
twenty-one are apt to play these little Jloust.a

Section yt ol' Article ill, title, Legisla 
tive Department, of the Constitution of 
thirf State, regulating the making of ap 
propriations by tin- Gem-rid Assembly 
of Maryland in regular session, and to 
provide for the submission of said 
amendment to the Qualified voters of 
this State for adoption or rejection.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 

eral Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths 
of all the members of i-n«--h of the two

followingif w d-ii jf ~VF»*V- u& v; u jji* n/ i/***_7 */»*X*MV - .- '   no list'** cui*^-*uri*in£) t in tit tno ..»..  ...--c,
gatoes With each Other to pass the be and the »  * ^reby f™'*^™ ofSakh* "u'p'hlV budgets shall have' tha
time. At that age they have to learn an ^^^^^^.f'^^^ent of the Power, and it .shall be his duty, to require
by experience that Since 110 one Of them ^n^ ̂ ion u thU" £jit. SP same If from the proper State Officials, including
^shes to quit loser the game is end- %%?£"£ Sfe ie..i.y MuaHfied voter, herein ai^™^t$£™£ ^
less. When they get Older they find of the State, as herein P'f^'-J. tu {T re^u .s> hoards> commissions and agencies
it doesn't pay and usually give It up. ^tituUon0"^1^1-* *

	Sec. 52. The General Assembly :-'ha!l not
"When I was twenty years old 1 

was one of a set of young fellows who
played poker in one another's rooms.

Sub-Section D: General Provisions:
First. If the Budget   Bill shall not 

have been finally acted upon by the 
Legislature three days Ijtfore the expira 
tion of its regular session, the Governor 
may, and it shall bi» his duty to issue a- 
proclamation extending the session for 
sucti lurcher period as may, in his«««adg- 
ment, be necessary for the passage of 
such Bill; but no other matter than 
such Bill shall be considered during such 
extended session except a provision for 
the cost thereof.

Second. The Governor tor the purpose

. . 
appropriate any money out of the Treas

,.. _.  _-- -   --- ury except in accordance with the fol- 
At first none of us was ever out more lowing provisions:

Sub-Section A:than a few dollars at a sitting. But 
our sittings grew Ipnger and longer. 
There was always some one of the a Budget Bin, or a Supp'ementary A.ppro-

reaus, boards, commissions and agencies 
expending or supervising the expenditure 
of, and all institutions applying for State 
moneys and appropriations, such itemized 
estimates and other information, in such 
form and at suvh times as he shall direct. 
The estimates for the Legislative Depart 

certified by the presiding officerment, cc-rtihed by  _ , _._ .  
    ...-  . Qf each nukse, ot- the judiciary, as pro- 
Every appropriation bill shall be either v|ded by | avv% certified by the Comp-

There was always some one Of the a Budget Bill, or a Supp'ementary A.ppro- trolk, r anj t-or the public schools, as pro- 
gang that was loser, and he would in- priation Bill, as hereinafter mentioned. vided ' by iaw> shall be transmitted t» 
variably oppose breaking up, no mat- Sub-Section B: the Governor, in such form and at such 
ter how late the hour. Not only did First within twenty days after the 
our sittings grow longer, but our convening of the General Assembly (ex- 
Stakes, our winnings, our losings grew cept^the case of^new*elected Gov- 

larger. ' " "

times as he shall direct, and shall be in 
cluded in the budget without revision.

The Governor may provide for public 
hearings on all estimates and may re-

'ger. n'isTnauguratTon). unless such time shall quire the attendance at such hearings of 
'On one occasion we came together be ^tended by the General Assembly representatives of all agencies, an* 

at 8 O'clock In the evening, and at 6 In f0r the session at which the Budget is of all institutions apply}"* for State
0. mon-fc* we adjourned tiU 0 o'c,^ -,^'J!^^^.^: ^"Tn ^^JS^S^!^
the same evening. One Of the party, Qne £or each- of the en9uing nscal years, mates except those for the legislative
Dick Collins, was OUt $30. He seemed Kach budget shall contain a complete and judiciary departments, and for the
QUite upset over the loss, for he was a plan of proposed expenditures and esti- public schools as provided by law.

bank derk on a thousand dollars a ^V^iTtt 'Saffi: SlhaTi show
year, and his mother needed most ol lne est imated surplus or deficit of reve-
his salary. I was the principal win- nues at the end of such year. Accom-uio Q«»«»«V« i "«o »."v- f-  ~-I- -     ..-.  _.  - ---- - sary and proper to carry out its pro-
ner and readily assented to giving him =^-<£. budget .hjuibe^ a ^uu- visions.

Third. The Legislature may, from time 
to time, enact such laws, not inconsist 
ent with this Section, as may be neces

out its

  . ^.._ -_  ^       - ment showing: (1) .me revenues ami c*-
a chance to recoup as soon as the daj penditures for each of the two fiscal
was done. We played all the next years next preceding; (2) the current
rJght, and, though I gave Dick every assets, liabilities reserjje. arul sur^u^or -^-^-----^ Constitution, the ^
chance to get even, my cards ran so «* ^ state . {4------ - - funds of the State: (4) an estimate of the
Strong and he bet SO high that instead state's financial condition as of the be-
Of Winning he lost. At G O'clock in the ginning and end of each of the fiscal

c^ _j t___ * l_ -, + rt'f^ V»i t ri nrckt1 o O rv/\\,*^

morning he owed me about $000. 
'I didn't want his money, and 1i tuuu t vvuiiL uis jLi«.»iic,», «uu. • nor miiy desire to maKe as to tne iiu- yui»u«».i"-<=  .ii«-»«..^, «.     .

didn't Wish to spend my nights givinc portant features of any budget and any preventing the Governor from caningr ex-
...... _ ..., f..___.>_    »« mo»h.w? u fnr tho reAuc- traordlnary sessions ot tne legislature.

years covered by the two budgets above 
provided: (5) any explanation the Gover 
nor may desire to make as to the im

him a Chance to win it back. I offered suggestion as to methods for the, reduc-
to give back all I had won. This "°» « »  se of the ^'"K Tw'd
mad" him very angry, and he asked *»;-. *g ™*$f™ ^-gS
me if I thought him a child to make be des i &nated "Governmental Appropria-
SUCh a proposition. So I consented tions" and shall embrace an itemized
that after one night's sleep I would -J-^j MjjTSESid <£ S
continue the game. I was getting anx Governor in the manher hereinafter pro-
loUS to have him regain What he had Vided- (a) for the Executive Department;
lost for he seemed to be very badly (j, for the Judiciary^partm.nt^.j,^. -^ -f ^ mn Qr ^
shaken np. So I made up my mmd b^etaheD>Compt roller; (4) to pay and dls- Section 2. And be it enacted by tha 
When we came together again to bet cnarge the principal and interest of the authority aforesaid. That the said fore- 
high on my low hands and low on my debt of the State of Maryland in confor- soing section hereby proposed as an 
hfah hnnrla mity with Section 34 of Article III of the arnendment to the Constitution shall at 

!f"J . .. . ^ ,.  , _ Constitution, and all laws enacted in the next ensuing general election, being 
"The next time we sat down to piay pursuance thereof; (5) for the salaries the presidential and Congressional elec- 

the rest Of the party had dropped OUt payable by the State under the Constltu- tion to be held on the Tuesday next 
Thev seemed to think that the game tion and laws of the State; (6) for the es- after the tirst Monday of November,
was getting-too stlBt'(or them. Dick gJIESTi ̂ 0^^^°^.,^« a^^^^o    ^v       --    - tne gtate of a tnorougn ana emcieni sya- ted to the legal and Qualified voters of
produced a lot Of bills and insisted OH tem of pubiic schools in conformity with tne state for their adoption or rejection
_ »___  .m^ __ ___«_ t _ _J_ _ _ J j^£  . __ A.JK %*. «*n »_».»_»_ -WPTTT ^-* »WA. f^nn rttlf-Hi^i/^n OT1/1 1MT\ O\playing for cash instead of on tab, as Article vni of the Constitution and with 
we had been playing thus far. I was the laws of the State; (7) for such otherwe naa Deen playing tnus iar. i wua       ̂  ^ get fQrth |n the Congtl . --—-S^te, and at said election the
surprised, but had enough money to tutlon o£ the state. vote on said proposed amendment to the
_ i _ _ .   ___*.»_!_ _ _ T _ _ _ _ _ *. _ *1 Ot _. »  _. l« ^.m*m _ .._-... -m - —  start in with, so I assented. Somehow Thlrd . The gecond part shall be deslg.
the cash On the table seemed more tan- nated "General Appropriations," and
gible than I O U'S, and, though 1 shall Include all other estimates of ap-

Fourth. In the event of any incon 
sistency between any of the provisions 
of this Section^ and any of the other

visions of this Section shall prevail. But 
nothing herein shall in any manner af 
fect the provisions of Section 34 of Ar 
ticle III of the Constitution or of any 
laws heretofore or hereafter passed .in 
pursuance thereof, ' or be construed as

traordinary sessions of the Legislature, 
as provided bir Section 16 of . Article II, 
or as preventing the Legislature at such 
extraordinary sessions from considering 
any emergency appropriation or appro 
priations.

If any item*'of any appropriation bill 
passed under the provisions of this Sec 
tion shall be held invalid upon any- 
ground, such invalidity shall not affect 
the legality of the Bill or of any other

nineteen hundred and. sixteen, be submit

in conformity with the directions con 
tained in article XIV of the Constitution

Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be placed the fol 
lowing synopsis of said amendment under 
the caption of

him. He was the worst broken 
man I ever saw. 
on edge.

 CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
PROVIDING FOR A BUDGET.' 

'This amendment provides that the Gov-

didn't try to win, I didn't try to lose, propriationa.
The luck continued with me, and Dick The Governor shall deliver to the pre-
was so anxious to win that whenever d̂"f ^ToV °aU Th?pr^ed^app^pHa!
he had a fair hand he WOllld bet very tions of the budgets clearly itemized and _..._ ______
high and I was sure to overtop him classified; and the presiding officer of -ernor shall .present to the Legislature
by one or two points. Once he held ^^^^t^ST&^S ££ """> """ " " '^'^ " *"**"
three nines to my three tens. Another bill shal , be kriown as the "Budget Bin."
time I held a pair of queens on three The Govornor ina y. before final action
fours, he a pair Of kings on threti thereon by the General Assembly, amend 
deuces or supplement eitlu-r of said budgt-ts to

"At 3 o'clock in the morning I had corr^t }Ul oviTsiKnt or m case ot an
""" « iV"~~."*i. 'T "-""-"7 - -"- emei-Keiu-r. with the consent of the Gen^

won all the cash be had brought with eral AsSl . mbl% by dfliverliij.; such an
*r iTwioi. _-r 4 v/r»..iji up amendment or supplement to the pre- 
IIIs norves were all siding uilicers of t>oth houses; and such

amendment or supplement shall thereby
---"- become a part of said budget bill as a.n

"'Go home, Dick,' I said, 'and go to addition to the items of said bill or as
Sleep. Tomorrow evening we'll dine a modification of or a substitute for any
together, and we'll fix this matter up "em of said bill such amendment or »up-
somehow to your satisfaction. I don't plement may afrect '
want your money, and I only wish to ^^^S^^ St "oKiS? the
find out hOW I can return it to you obligations of the State under Section
«*S4-lt A*iVk ^-.Mwi-n f* 4-^v 1 ^ ,-  «. t t- i j~v rrmt 4-\-\ «*^V^« rvVt r\ A   i» A  * I . 1 ^ T T f ^-. P * 1-. -, /^r^«->^.4-!^..^.;^.>-. ii«

the budget bill so as to utteet either the the provision made by
iiuu uut uw.» j. v;uu XCLUIU it iw jwu obligations of tbe State under Section debt, or for the judk
Without trying to lose it to you through 34 of Article III of the Constitution, or duce all othor items in the Governor's
_.u_ _, r.__7r- > thf nrnvisinns madp hv thp laws of fhp aoHm!> fo_;    :in<the cards.' the provisions made by the laws of the* CSrQS me provisions i/iaut; iiy _ue itiws 01 ii-e estimutes, iiriu nit* woius iui ii:u v^u"-

'«0h fhnf-'o xvhnf -i-nn hovo )won Hn State for the establishment and rhain- stitutional Amendment' and 'against the
U.D, coats wnat JOU uave ueen GO- tenance of a system of public schools, or Constitutional Amendment as. now pro-

f  trylnSf tO lOSe? he SaiU anS.nJj'. thA r.'jv'm^nf nf nnv nnlf»rii>« ronniroH tn ,,!^^/l K,r I..TI- nnH ir.->m.>i-Iiaf olv ;if.pr sa.i(l

.   .finance 01 a system 01 puonc scnoois, 01 ._.._... .. _._. __ _.._.
Ing trying to lose? he said angrily, the payment of any salaries required to vided by law, and immediately after said
'If you don't want my money" I don't be paid by the State of Maryland by the election due
want your generosity.' Constitution thereof: and the General *«"- <~I    ~-

•trr  ,- «« u 4. li .. T f .1 ». Assembly may amend the bill by increas-'He was so hot that I feared he ing or d*lminlshlnir the Hems therein re- 
would Strike me. I endeavored to lating- to the General Assembly, and by
BOOthe him, but failed. increasing the items therein relating: to

" 'Generosity be hanged!' lie kept on the J"«"ciary, but except as hereinbefore
 L-.ij. i <»r« -ui , ,.,_ i, specilied. may not alter the said bill ex-bltterly. More likely the reason I ve capt to strike out or roduce Uems therein,
lost SO heavily to you Is that you're provided, however, that the salary or
been inanip'  compensation of any public officer shall

"If I hadn't been so young I suppose "ot be $ecrea?etftwl?e his v"1" of of;
.. , , , . , J °. ,/f. . nee; and such bill when and as passedI might have endured the insult that by both houses shall be a law immedi-
was coming. I certainly should have ately without further action by the Gov-
done so without resentment, for he and ernor-
I were Intimate friends, and it was the Fourth. The Governor and such repre-

returns shall be made to 
the Governor of the vote for and against 
the proposed amendment,, and further 
proceedings had in accordance with Ar 
ticle XIV of the Constitution.

Approved March 2S. 1916." 
Now, therefore, I, Emerson C. Har- 

rington, Governor of the State of Mary 
land, in pursuance of the direction con 
tained in Section 1 of Article 14 of the 
Constitution" of Maryland, do hereby or 
der' and direct a copy of this Proclama 
tion, containing a full, true and correct 
copy of the text of said Chapter 159 of 
the Acts of Maryland of 1916. be publish 
ed in at least two newspapers in each oCA >»e«r iiiuiiriwic 4.1-iuiJus, uiiu it »«» IJJB i-umm. j .1.= vrvm.iiiv.1 anu auun icpie- „ counties of the State and in three 

devil speaking through the cards and sentatlves of the executive departments. newspapers published in the City of Bal-
notDick. My right arm Went out, and S£t?*e^.n^ tI«nore. P one of which said newspaper, i. ___x _ _ aia.e expenums or supplying ror totate s JQ thg c . ty of Baltimore to be printed nt

the German language, once a week for 
three months next preceding the General 
Election to be held in this State on 
November 7th, 1916. and at which election 
the said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be submitted, in form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, to the leeal and qualified 
voters of the State for their adoption 
or rejection.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE GREAT SEAL, 
OF THE STATE OP 
MARYLAND.

The Great DONE at the City of An- 
Seal of napolis, this twentieth day

Maryland. of July, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen.

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON,
By tha Governor: 

THOMAS W. SIMMONS,

^..0...-: expending or supplying for State's
Dick went over. money, as have been designated by the 

"No sooner had I Struck him than I Governor for this purpose, shall have
was sorry for what I had done. He rusfohft'thrLSsrâ ?e?Tt1faUb>beeihheirr 
rose and was coming for me like a duty to appear and be heard with re- 
fury When I Slipped OUt through a spect to any budget bill during the con- 
door behind me and, darting Into my sideratlon thereof, and to answper In- 
bedroom, locked the door. He follow- qulries relative thereto - 
ed me and after calling me coward and Sub-Section C: Supplementary Appropri- 
other names went downstairs, and I ation
heard the house door close behind him. Neit,h!r house shall consider other ap-

..- ..«_', proprlations until the"I went to bed and tried to sleep, but been finally acted upon
failed. At 6 O'clock I heard the tele- and no such other apprc.... ...,.. ... .., 
phone bell ring and on answering the valid excePt in accordance with the pro-
^rVSfTed ^ DlCk'S m°ther ^on^^^^n^e^e
tftat he had Shot himself through the bill limited to some single work, object
heart. or purpose therein stated and called

"It turned out that the cash I Had h<?rem a Supplementary Appropriation
won frnm him ho ho/l + !,«  f.. *, +t.« Blll; (a) Each Supplementary Appropna- won fiom him he had taken from the tion BUI shal , provjde the reVenue neces-
bank where he Was employed." gary to pay the appropriation thereby 

The Clergyman Stepped to the table, made by a tax, direct or indirect, to be
took the cards from it and threw them } ald ?"d  lle'te^T asc, sha,n be » direc.ted 
«».«.o. *«, a iv~«. i j i.w« ,n gaid B1U t3) No supplementary Ap- Jnto the fire, rsot a hand wa« raised 
to prevent him.

ing a complete plan of proposed expen 
ditures and estimated revenue's for the 
two succeeding fiscal years showing 
clearly any surplus or deficit in State 
funds. In tlu-se estimates he shall maka 
provision for the interest and sinking- 
funds ot' all State dt-ocn, for all salaries 
as fixed by law. With regard to moat 
other matters h<> may revise the esti 
mates presented to him either by State 
Officers or State-aided inscitutions. The 
Legislature nuiy not increase the esti 
mates presented by the Governor or pass 
any additional appropriation act except 
by a majority vote and must make pro 
vision by tux for such increase or ad 
ditional appropriation. The Legislature 
may not alt'-r in an appropriation act

aw for the State 
debt, or for the judiciary, but may re

estimates;' and the words 'for the Con

___________Secretary of State. 

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year



SOME8SETJOUMTY BAPPESHIflS
Newsy Items Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Upper Fairmount

- Aug. 19 Mrs. W. N. Sherwood is vis 
iting relatives at Wilmington, Del.

Mrs. Elizabeth Waters Mitchell is 
visiting Mrs. TValter Powell, at Salis 
bury.

The young people of the neighbor 
hood gave a delightful sail last Thurs 
day.

Miss Libby Miles, who has been visit 
ing her aunt, Mrs. Frank Miles, near 
Marion, has returned home.

Miss Dorothy Todd, who has been the 
guest of Mrs. R. H. Maddox, of Prin 
cess Anne, for this week, has returned 
home.

Mr. Nevitt Muir, an officer on 
the steamer ''Eastern Shore," is
spending his vacation with his parents, 
Jtfr.«*nd'Mrs. D' W. Muir.

Mr. Francis King, of Baltimore, is 
visitinglris cousin, Mr. R. B. Curtis, at 
"The Willows." Mr. King made the 
journey on his motorcycle.

Mr. Elmer Ford was taken suddenly 
ill last Monday. He was hurried to the 
Peninsula General Hospital at Salisbury 
and operated upon for appendicitis.

A very enjoyable picnic was held at 
the summer home of Dr. J. McFadden 
Dick on Tuesday evening. After sup 
per the young folks engaged in dancing 
and playing cards.

Miss Amanda Lankford, of Princess 
Anne, was the guest of Mrs. Louis 
JLankford last week, at the home of 
Mrs. Lankford's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Maddox.

Miss Margaret I. Mitchell, who has 
been visiting at the home .of Mr. W. P. 
Todd in Princess Anne, returned home 
last Tuesday, accompanied by her friend, 
Miss Charlotte Todd.

St. Peters
Aug. 19 Miss Julia* Ruby is a guest 

of Miss Hilda Wilson on Deal's island. 
Miss Edna Myers, of Baltimore, is 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. William Wil 
son.

Mr. William Hardesty, of Seaford, 
Del., is spending a few days with Mr. 
William Horner.

Miss May Cannon is spending the 
week-end with Miss Esther Webster, 
on Deal's Island.

Mrs. James Somers and daughter, 
Miss Ruth, of Baltimore, visited rela 
tives in Oriole this week.

Mrs. Page Smith and son, Cheriton, 
of Baltimore, are visiting the former's 
parents, Mr. .and Mrs. Alexandria Boz 
man. <

Misses Mary Galloway and May Can 
non, after visiting relatives in \Vhites- 
ville, Delmar, Del., and Salisbury Md,, 
returned home Tuesday.

Miss May Galloway, a graduate nurse 
of Maryland General Hospital, who ha. 
been visiting her cousin, Miss May Can 
BOH, returned to Baltimore Thursday. 

Miss Eva Cannon, of Wilmington, N 
C., who has been visiting her brother 
Mr. P. H. Cannon, during the past sev 
era! weeks, is now spending a few days 
with her sister, Mrs. S. E. Matthews 
at Selbyville, Del. IRIS.

Wilson And The Farmers
America is, first and foremost, a corn 

and cotton country. Its chiefest pro 
ducts are its farm products. It stands 
at the forefront among the self-suffi 
cient nations who feed themselves and 
contribute largely to the sustenance of
'Other nations. It follows as a matter 
of course that in America the best 
possible basis of credit should be the 
ownership in fee of a paid-for and pro 
ductive part of the planet on which we 
walk about. Our farms are the main 
source of our wealth; but from the out- 
start of our colonial existence down to 
the present day there has been no 
proper or adequate provision for the 
establishment of such a system of rural 
credits as would enable the farmers of 
the country to borrow money needed 
for the necessary'improving outlay at 
fair rates of interest. We have so 
framed our laws and so arranged our 
tax rates and financial policies as to 
juild up our trading and manufacturing 
industries while leaving the farmer to 
shift for himself.

At last we have reached a turning 
point in our economic development. It 
is beginning to be recognized that fair 
play is the soundest, governmental pol 
icy. To help the farmer to help him 
self is the very best way to put cheaper 
bread and meat within reach of all. 
For a hundred years the farmers have 
borne, without complaint and without 
collective aggressive political effort to
right tiieir wrongs, the burden of unfair 
taxation. They are now on the eve of 
better days. The farmer is soon to be 
put in a position to fight his way to his 
proper position at the front of our 
national affairs without the hindrance 
of legislative pull-backs.

The repeal of unfair taxes, the firm 
establishment of the national credit 
upon a sound Federal banking system, 
and the initiation of a system of rural 
credits that will eventually put the 
farmers of the country in a position to 
control their own lending and borrowing 
to their own best advantage, are the 
great domestic achievements of the 
Wilson Administration. What other

Why The Scarcity of Flsb and Crabs?
This question has oft times been 

asked this summer. Now comes the 
query: ' 'Why have there been no sting 
ing nettles or jelly fish abdut Annapolis 
this" season?"

Neither of these questions have as 
yet been answered satisfactorily. Two 
or three theories have been advanced, 
either of which may be a plausible one 
to apply. Certain it is, however, that 
there has been a great scarcity of both 
the soft and hard shell crab, and while 
the season for fishing with the hook 
and line should be almost at its height 
at this time in August, yet few of the 
finny tribe are being caught through 
that means. _ 

And the nettles those horrible ugly 
creatures, with long, milky covered 
tails are what are commonly called 
stingers, and which have been, for 
years, a great menace to bathers in the 
waters about Annapolis should have 
made their annual visitation some two 
or three weeks ago. But so far none 
has as yet been seen. No one has been 
stung, therefore, and bathers hope they 
will stay away.

Shell fish experts of the State, who 
have made quite a study of the matter, 
advance the claim that the shortage of 
the supply of crabs is due to persistency 
on the part of the crabbers in taking 
the female crustaceons. Others claim 
that the waters are so charged with oils 
or some form of alkali or other fluid as

Must Reduce Paper Consumption
As a result of a series of meetings of 

the* newspaper pnblishers of Philadel 
phia to consider what are practically 
famine conditions in the newsprint 
paper market, the following agreement 
was unanimously reached:

"AH morning, evening and Sunday 
newspapers will immediately reduce the 
sizs of their issues to the extent of a 
total in excess of 80 pages weekly. That 
beginning September 1 next the accept 
ing from wholesale purchasers of unsold 
copies of all morning, evening and Sun 
day newspapers will be discontinued. 
Heretofore the privilege has been grant 
ed to newsboys, newsstands, news 
agents and carriers."

Facts and figures were submitted 
showing that the mills were unable to 
supply the enormous increased demand 
for white paper. So serious has the 
situation become, it was pointed out, 
that, unless drastic reduction of con 
sumption is enforced, some papers 
throughout the country will be confront 
ed with possible suspension of publica 
tion.

The Haas TAILORING 
COMPANY

WILL SHOW THEIR UNUSUAL WOOLENS

FOR FALL AND WINTER 
1916          1917

During our Tailoring Opening
ON SEPTEMBER 1st and 2nd ONLY

Their style and fit expert will fill your needs at pleasing prices, 
made possible by watchful waiting for preparedness, Missing 
this event means a loss to the man particular about his ap-
nearanrp So Act! nolitiovi/ac m^/l/i ,A,U -» A^<.\~~Apearance. Deliveries made desired.

Shoes for the Whole Family

The Best Laxative

Perry hawkin
Aug. 19 Mrs. Mary Dryden, an agec 

lady of this community, has been quite 
ill for the past week.

Mrs. Leroy Long and little daughter, 
of Baltimore, are spending some time 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. Flor 
ence Brittingham.

Miss Annabel Carrow, of Princess 
Anne, a former principal of Perryhaw- 
kin school, was a welcome visitor in 
our community this week.

Mr. Calvin Miller, a member of the 
United States Navy, after spending 
about three weeks with relatives here, 
baa returned to his ship.

Rev. Mr. Derickson, of Ocean View, 
Del., arrived Sunday and has been con 
ducting services in Perryhawkin Chris 
tian Church during the week.

Price Of Books Goes Up
Book lovers will have to pay from 10 

to 25 cents more for current publica 
tions. Publishers and retailers already 
have increased the price. Books for 

* merly selling from 50 cents to $1.00 are 
now rated 10 cents higher. Those in 
the past priced from $1.00 to $2.00 are 
sold at an increase of 25 cents each.

The publishers claim that there has 
been an increase in the price of paper, 
leather, cloth and ink amounting to 
from 50 to 100 per cent, during the past 
12 months, and it is impossible to pur 
chase books at old prices.

The consensus of opinion among them 
is that under the present strong condi- 

, tions a further increase of from 10 to 
20 per cent, may be necessary. They 
say their only hope is in the ending of 
the European war. It is claimed there 
is also a shortage of chemicals which 
must be obtained from Europe for the 
manufacture of their particular grade 
of paper. The surplus supply of this 
class of material is exhausted and the 
publishers will have to depend upon 
new supply.

The charge now on new publications 
which formerly wholesaled from 50 cents 
to $1 is an increase of 5 cents; books 
recently selling from $1 to $2, an in 
crease of ten cents.

Publishers dealing in school books 
only will not accept any new contracts 
for some time to come. They claim 
that their contracts are of long stand 
ing and that they will have all they can 
do to meet the demand on their output 

_ to carry out the old orders.

Will Sloan's Liniment Relieve Paio?
Try itand dee one application will prove 
more than a column of claime. James S. 
Ferguson, Phila., Pa,, writes: "I have 
had wonderful relief sinca I used Sloan's 
Liniment on my knees. To think after 
all these years of pain one application 
gave me relief. Many thanks for what 
your remedy has done for me." Don't 
keep on sufferiag, apply Sloan's Lini 
ment where your pain is and notice 
bow quick you get relief. Penetrates 
without rubbing. Buy it at any Drug 
Store. 25c. 3 

[Advertisement]

administrations have promised the Wil 
son Administration has performed.

The farmers of the United States will 
I make a great mistake if they do not go 
to the polls in November and keep 
Woodrow Wilson for another four years 
in the White House. They have the 
power if they choose to exert it. They 
have the incentive to push them for 
ward. No other President of the United 
States has ever done so much for the 
farmers as a class. One good turn 
deserves another. Why should not the 
farmers stand fast by the man who has 
so stanchly stood forth for them ?  
Philadelphia Record. x  

a

A Fisherman's Warning
An old fisherman, writing to the Bal 

timore Sun, says:
"Moat folks plan for their vacation 

with the fondest expectation, a day to 
fish upon the briny deep, and with 47 
wishes that they'll catch up all the 
fishes. They vow that's one appoint 
ment that they'll keep. Right away 
they start to tinker with the hook and 
ine and sinker, and they get an outfit 

swell enough for kings reel and rod 
and spreader and stringing line and 
threader, six dozen hooks and other use- 
ess things. Gum boots and slicked 
acket, and they make a lot of racket 

with a washing boiler crammed right 
ull of bait; and with all kinds of com 

motion they launch out on the ocean, 
:ast anchor, drop their lines and start 
o wait. The sun shines in its splendor 

upon every spot that's tender and the 
flies and gnats add glory to the day. 
But still they keep on baiting through 
those hours of long waiting, thinking 
that some stray shad might come by 
their way. But they're filled with dis 
appointment, and they wish they'd 
brought some ointment, to ease the 
pain of scorching on their necks, and 
by the shades of Hector they don't re 
alize the spectre that they're "gonna" 
make when people view their wrecks. 
The sunburn starts a stinging and the 
"skeeters" commence singing and still 
no bites upon their lines they feel; then

to cause the crabs to take to the much 
deeper habitat. The same theory is 
advanced as pertaining to the scarcity 
of fish.

Whatever the cause may be, crabs 
have been so scarce, that few have 
been the occasions this season that the 
local dealers have been able to meet the 
demands,of their customers. And by 
this time of the year theje is generally 
good sport in fishing in the waters of 
Severn river and particularly off Toley's 
reefs. Many local anglers have been 
out on several occasions. Little has 
been their luck. ,

Going back to the nettles, the bathers 
are not registering any kick, for the 
devotees of this great sport and exer 
cises are enabled to take their dips 
morning and afternoon. But there is 
another complaint in this regard. A 
number of bathers, who frequent the 
bathing shores have been affected by a 
form of sore throat and they are in 
clined to blame it on the supposed bad 
condition of the water. Annapolis 
Capital.

To keep the bowels regular the best 
laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
full glass of water half an hour before 
breakfast and eat an abundance of fruit 
and vegetables, also establish a regular 
habit and be sure that your bowels move 
once each day. When a medicine is need 
ed take Chamberlain's Tablets. They are 
pleasant to take and mild and gentle in 
effect. Obtainable everwhere.

F Advertisement. 1

ClothingforNen and Boys
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

Treasurer's Sale
 FOR-

1914 TAXES

Mrs. Walker Undergoes An Operation
Theo. A*. Walker, manager of the 

Marylander and Herald, of Princess 
Anne, on the pastern shore of Maryland, 
accompanied by Mrs. Walker, arrived, 
here recently for a visit to Mrs. M. S. 
Dilworth, a sister of the latter. Mrs. 
Walker was taken quite ill several 
weeks ago, and after a consultation be 
tween Drs. D. C. Casto, B. S. Hudkins 
and R. J. Nutter, she was removed to 
St. Joseph's Hospital, where an opera 
tion was performed on Wednesday for 
the removal of fibroid glands in the 
throat She has rallied nicely and the 
case is very promising. Mrs. Walker 
is a daughter of J. F. Bowen, on Depot 
street, and has a number of other near 
relatives in this city.  The Parkersburg 
Sentinel.

It is everlattingly too late to piclTthe 
winner after the race is over.

The Johns Hopkins University 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

State Scholarships in Engineering Courses

they just think of their folly and they 
say things worse than "golly" when 
the skin upon their necks begins to 
peel. So after ,all this watchful wait 
ing, they all commence relating how 
their luck is always running on the 
blink, and they give vent to their feel 
ing when they see their faces peeling 
and they wonder what their friends are 
going to think. But these people really 
treasure in calling it a pleasure to go 
a-fishing upon the deep blue brine; but 
you can bet your granny that these 
folks have got my nanny, and I'll take 
that age-old Simon stunt for mine."

The Morning After. 
Quest (of the previous evening's 

bachelor party)   "I aaj, old man, 
what's the matter with your pictures 
this morning?" Festive Host  "Can't 
make it out, old chappie. I put them 
all straight after you fellows left

Entrance Examinations for the De 
partment of Engineering, as well as for 
the College of Arts and Sciences, will 
be held in the Academic Building of the 
Johns Hopkins University Homewood, 
Baltimore, September 18-21, 1916, 
beginning at 9 a. m. each day.

Application for Scholarships in the 
Department of Engineering, established 
in the Johns Hopkins University uuder 
the provisions of the Laws of Maryland, 
Chapter 90, 1912, may now be made. 
If there is more than one applicant for

Just The Thing For Diarrhoea
"About two years ago I had a severe 

.ttack of diarrhoea which lasted over a
week," writes W. C. Jones, Buford, N.
D. "I became so weak that I could not 
itand upright. A druggist recommended
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
hoea Remedy. The first dose relieved

me and within two days I was as well
as ever. ' ' Many druggists recommended 
his remedy because they know that it 
s reliable. Obtainable everywhere. 

fAdvertisementl

a particular scholarship, a competitive 
examination must be taken in the Acad 
emic Building, Homewood, on Septem- 
bsr 22, 1916, beginning at 9 a. m.

Each County of the State and each 
Legislative District of Baltimore Citv, 
with the exception of Charles, Harford 
and Queen Anne's Counties, will be en 
titled to one or more scholarships for 
the year 1916-17, in- addition to those 
which have already been assigned. In 
the three counties mentioned above all 
the available scholarships have been 
awarded.

Under the provisions of the Act of 
Assembly, the County and City scholar 
ships in the Department of Engineer 
ing are awarded only to deserving stu 
dents whose financial circumstances are 
such that they are unable to obtain an 
education in Engineering unless free 
tuition be granted to them. The schol 
arships entitle the holders to free tui 
tion, free use ol text books, and ex 
emption from all regular fees. THE 
EXPENSE OF ATTENDANCE FOR THOSE 
WHO DO NOT RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 
is NO GREATER THAN AT OTHER MARY 
LAND INSTITUTIONS.

Scholarships may be awarded to 
graduates of Lpyola College, Maryland 
Agricultural College, Mt St. Mary's 
College, Rock Hill College, St John's
College, Washington College and West 
ern Maryland College; and one scholar 
ship will be awarded "At Large."

Applicants should address the Regis 
trar, The Johns Hopkins University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
further information as to examinations, 
award of scholarships, and courses of 
instruction.

. By virtue of the power and authority vested in 
irte as County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provision of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
Genera! Assembly of Maryland of 1910. I hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1916,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m.,at the Court House 
door in Princess Anne, Maryland. I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1914, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terests and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 2 All that farm in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, called 
"Arcadia," about one mile from Princess Anne, 
on the south side of the county road leading from 
Princess Anne to Deal's Island, containing 300 
acres, more or less, conveyed to the Arcadia Farm 
Company by Leander J. Buckley by deed dated 
the llth day of April. 1914, and assessed to the 
said Arcadia Farm Company for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in "West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, on the 
south side of the county road leading from Prin 
cess Anne to Mt. Vernon, adjoining the lands of 
Isaiah M. Rhodes and Thomas L. Barnette, con 
taining 24% acres, more or less, and assessed to 
Joseph Gale for said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, which 
was conveyed to Annie M. Dennis by Henrietta M. 
Wells and husband, by deed recorded in Liber S. 
F. D., No. 55, ffclio 605, containing 1 acre, more or 
less, and aesessed to the said Annie Dennis for 
said year.

No. 5 AH that farm in St. Peter's Election Dis 
trict, said county and state, on the Manokin river, 
known as "Almodington," containing 319 acres 
more or less, and assessed to Lena and L. Aldric 
and others for said year.

No. 6 AH that lot of land and improvements in 
St. Peter's Election District, said county 
state, on the west eide of the county road leading 
from Oriole to Habnab, adjoining the lands o 
Mrs. Georgie Fitzgerald, and containing 6 acres 
more or less, assessed to Daniel Bailey for sai< 
year. <

No. 7 All that lot of land in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing 2 acres 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, sit 
uated on the road to Locust Point, near the Man 
okin river, adjoining the lands owned or formerly 
owned by Captain Dorman, assessed to David M 
Hess for said year.

No. 8-AH that farm in St. Peter's Election Dis 
trict, said county and state, on the west side ol 
St. Peter's Creek, known as "Myrtle Grove,' 
which was conveyed to John Dorman and Edware 
R. Osier by Annie A. Hyland by deed recorded in 
Liber S. F. .J).. No. 65, folio 457, containing 450 
acres, more or less, and assessed to Annie A. Hy 
land for said year.

No. 9 All that lot of land in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, on the east side of 
the county road leading from JA11 Saints P. E. 
Church to Locust Point, which was conveyed to 
George A. Jones by Sidney Waller by deed record 
ed in Liber O. T. B., No. 31, folio 325, assessed to 
said Jones for said year.

.No. 10 AH that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the north and northwest 
side of the county road leading from Joseph 
Wheatley's gate to Locust Point, conveyed to 
Charles S. and Caroline Moffett by deed recorded 
in Liber H. F. L., No. 16, folio 554. containing 1W 
acres, more or less, and assessed to the said Chas. 
S. and Caroline MofFett for said year.

No. 11 All that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the south side of the 
county road leading from Monie Creek to St. 
Stephen's Church, which was conveyed to John 
A. Lawson by Herschel V. Maddox by deed re 
corded in Liber S. F, D., No. 66. folio 482, contain 
ing 6'/j acres, more or less, assessed to Herschel 
V. Maddox for said year.

No. 12 AH that farm in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, which was convey 
ed to George S. Lawson by Robert Patterson an 
others, bv deed recorded in Liber L. W., No. 14 
folio 21, containing 25 acres, more or less, and as 
sessed to George S. Lawson's heirs for said year

No. 13 AH that lot of land, with the improve 
merits thereon, in St. Peter's Election District 
said county and state, on the county road leading 
from Venton postoffice to Locust Point, whereon 
Mrs. Alice McDaniel now resides, containing 
acres, more or less, and assessed to Mrs. Alic< 
McDaniel for said year.

No. 14 All that tract of land in St. Peter's Eleo 
tion District, said county and state, on the county 
road leading from Princess Anne to Locust Point 
adjoining the lands of Major Reed and others 
which was conveyed to Henry B. Phoebus by Wm 
J. Phillips and wife by deed recorded in Liber W 
J. S., No. 67, folio 32, containing 38 acres, more or 
less, assessed to Wm. J. Phillips for said year.

No. 15 All that lot of land in St. Peter's Elec 
tion District, said county and state, on the west 
aide of the county road leading from Oriole to 
Venton, adjoining the lands of Isaac J. Bozman, 
which was conveyed to Robert Smith by Z. W. 
Townsend and wife by deed recorded in Liber O. 
T. B., No. 21. folio 151, containing 5 acres, more or 
less, and assessed to said Smith for the years 1912 
1913 and 1914.

No. 16 All that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the north side of the 
county road leading through the village of Oriole, 
which was conveyed to John S. Muir by Richard 
Waters by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 65. 
folio 475, containing 1 acre, more or lees, and as 
sessed to Richard Waters for the year 1913.

No. 17 AH that farm in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing 100 
acres, more or less, which was devised to the late 
Jennie Tilghman by her father, J. S. Colgan, by 
his last will and testament, recorded among the 
testamentary records in Liber H. H. D.. No. 6, 
folio 330, and assessed to Jennie Tilghman's es 
tate for said year.

No. 18 All that lot of land in St. Peter's Elec 
tion District, said county and state, with the im 
provements thereon, containing 7 acres, more or 
less, which was devised to George W, Bozman and 
wife by Catherine S. Tylei; by her last will and 
testament, recorded among the testamentary rec 
ords in Liber T. D.. No. 21, folio 223, and assessed 
to John W. or C. S. Tyler for said year.

» JOHN E. HOLLAND,
8-22 Treasurer for Somerset County.

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., PRESIDENT

For Young Men and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, 
Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution and 
Oratory. Strong Faculty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College. 

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views.

A ROCK does not change its base or materially al 
ter its appearance. It faces storm an sunshine

with the same calm. This is why "solid as a rock"
has become an expression of esteem.

If you have an account in this bank, its officers and its money 
are your friends in sunshine or thru storm. Make the bank's 
officers acquainted with the details of your business and it will 
assist you materially.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K. N, & K. Travelers' Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

NOTICE
SPECIAL SALE

Less Than Factory Price. Must Be 
Sold As I Have to Vacate Property

Road Carts
Were $16.00, now $12.50

Runabouts
Were $35.00, now $31.00
Were 40.00, now 35.00
Were 45.00, now 38.00
Were 50.00, now 42.50

Surreys
Were $75.00, now $68.00
Were 80.00, now 72.50
Were 90.00, now 80.00

Buggies
Were $45.00, now $38.00

Full Leather
Were $70.00, now $60.00
Were 75.00, now 65.00
Were 85.00, now 75.00

This Sale is No TRICK. It is a SQUARE DEAL

E. W. VEASEY
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

ATTENTION
Automobilist!

Our new up-to-date Vulcanizing Plant 
has been installed and we are now ready 
for business in this line. Mr. Vernon 
P. Stevenson, who recently took a 
special course at Akron, Ohio, in Vul 
canizing has; charge of this branch of 
our work and is giving much satisfac 
tion to our customers. Send or bring 
ycur tires to us We guarantee our 
work and our price.

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A. HOLLAND. Proprietor

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local phone.

["he Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

J. MILTON CLOGG
Pocomoke City, Maryland

HOG RESTORATIVE
* Without a doubt the moet 
tiveand remarkable Hovpreparati
on the market. Doe* its' work thor 
oughly along tbe meet scientific tine*. 
There is nothing better for condi- 
Honing hogs, preventing ticknese in 
cluding CHOLERA, -~*  -i^~g the
backward or aifing ones strong and 
weft Increases wiegjkt.

What Bttle it costs n caved by pre 
venting loss and comes beck in < 

* One trial convinces. 
FOR 8AUB BY

C. H. HAYMAN, Princess Anne, Md.

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year
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CHARGES III REAL ESTATE
Number of Deeds Recorded At The 

Office of Clerk of Court
Roscoe Jones from John W. Jones,- 

130 acres in West Princess Anne dis
trict; consideration $10 and other .con 
siderations.

Margie E. Horsey from James Ed 
ward Johnson and wife, \ acre in Law- 
son's district; consideration $50.

Herbert A. Stevenson and wife from 
John T. Sterling and others, lot inCris- 
rfield; consideration $150.

William E. Noble and wife from An 
drew J. Evans and wife, land in Mt. 
Vernon district; consideration $5400.

Belle A. Corbin from Gordon Tull, 
assignee, 71J acres of land in Westover 
district; consideration $2000.

L. Paul Ewell from Felix Lake, 190 
acres in Dublin district; consideration 
$100 and other considerations.

George H. Bivans from George P. 
Parsons and wife, 1J acres in Lawson's 
district; connideration $100.

MR. THOMAS DIXON DEAD
Was a Central Figure In Local Dem 

ocratic Politics In Somerset
Mr. Thomas Dixon, one of our best

Storm Sweeps Somerset
Somerset county was visited Monday 

night of last week by the worst thunder 
storm of the season. It continued from 
8 o'clock in the evening until 4 o'clock 
Tuesday morning. The storm was gen 
eral throughout the county, but the 
principal damage done was along the 
water courses, where the rain was 
heaviest and the wind the hardest.

At Deal's Island the rainfall was ac 
companied by a strong gust of wind and 
vivid lightning. The B. C. & A. steam 
er Virginia, which was at the wharf, 
was torn from her moorings and drifted 
into the Sound, where .she anchored un 
til the storm abated. A house was struck 
by the lightning and considerable dam 
age done the dwelling, although no one 
was injured. Considerable damage was 
done to boats.

The storm reached its greatest height 
along the Pocomoke river, around Re- 
hoboth. A torrent of rain fell in that 
vicinity. At Marion Station, a negro, 
Samuel Lewis was struck by lightning 
and killed. Heavy damage was done to 
corn and tomato crops. , The corn was 
beaten to. the. ground in ma»y places 
'The tain was not BO fieavy astound Prin 
cess Anne, and no great damage was 
reported.

During the storm lightning struck 
.the residence of Charles L. Byrd, abou 
a mile from Pocomoke City, and thi 
building was destroyed by fire, Tbi 
loss is estimated at $4,000.

Fruit Growers To Meet
The annual meeting of the Marylam 

State Horticultural Society will be hek 
at Hancock today and tomorrow. Isaac 
H. Moss, president, will preside. Mayor 
T. B. Gilleese, of Hancock, will deliver 
the address of welcome and State Sena- 
to* Orlando Harrison, of Berlin, wil 
respond. C. T. Moore will speak of 
apple grading and packing, and S. L. 
Lupton, of Winchester, Va., will make 
an address.

On Wednesday morning, August 30, 
there will be an automobile trip through 
3,000 acres of apple and peach orchards 
near Hancock, followed by a luncheon. 
In the afternoon M. G. Kains, horticul 
turist of the Pennsylvania State Col- 
iege, will speak on the Fruit Outlook; 
C. S. Richardson, of the Maryland 
State College, on Rural Organization; 
Henry E. Warner, of Baltimore, on the 
Home State Tour, and T. B. Symons, of 
College Park, on the 1916 Exhibition 
and Meeting.

Maryland Horticultural Society
The .Maryland Horticultural Society 

will hold its nineteenth Annual Meeting 
in the Fifth Regiment Armory, Balti 
more, during "Maryland Week," be 
ginning November 14-15, 1916. Affili 
ated Agricultural Associations co-op 
erate in making the exhibit, which 
covers 60,000 square feet.

All members of the Society are urged 
to begin saving fruit and other pro 
ducts for the exhibit, and plan to at 
tend Hie meetings;

For premium list and information, 
address T. B. Symons, Secretary, Col 
lege Park, Md.

Design Of 1917 Aoto Tag
The design for the 1917 automobile 

tag has been selected by Automobile 
Commissioner E. Austin Baughman, 
and the contract for their manufacture 
has been let. The new tags will have 
green figures mounted on a cream back 
ground and the figures will be four 
inches in height instead of five inches 
as formerly. The new tags will also 
bear a hyphen between the thousands 
and hundreds in order to make the nu 
merals more distinctive from a distance. 
For instance the tag number 57938 will 
appear as 57-938. The first contract is 
for 50,000 pairs of tags, two for each 
motor, but Col. Baughman expects the 
1917 licenses to exceed this number.

known and most highly respected citi 
zens, died at the Jefferson Hospital in 
Philadelphia last Thursday morning, 
aged 67 years.   He was first taken ill 
in Baltimore about eight months ago, 
but seemed to improve for a while and 
after spending several weeks in Prin 
cess Anne went to Ocean City to recu 
perate. He came back to Princess Anne 
where he grew rapidly worse until 
about 10 days ago. when he was taken 
to Philadelphia for treatment. The 
early part of last week he was reported 
to be better but his improvement 
proved to be but temporary.

Mr. Dixon was the oldest son of the 
late Dr. George C. and Virginia White 
Dixon, and was born July 29, 1849. His 
father died many years ago and his 
mother later married the late Edward 
F. Duer, of Princess Anne. She died 
in Baltimore two years ago.

During his entire life Mr. Dixon was 
prominent in the business, political and 
social life of Somerset county. For a 
number of years he was engaged in the 
mercantile business here, conducting a 
store at the corner of Main and Prince 
William streets. He was director and 
one of the largest stockholders of the 
Bank of Somerset and always took an 
active interest in the affairs of the in 
stitution. He'was also a large owner 
of real estate in Princess Anne, Cris- 
field and Marion, this county. He was 
a vestryman of St. Andrew's Protes 
tant Episcopal Church, of this town.

Mr. Dixon was a Democrat and al 
ways took an active part in local party 
politics. In 1895 and for several years 
thereafter he was a member of the 
Democratic State Central Committee 
for Somerset county. In 1903 he was 
elected Register of Wills for the county 
and served until November, 1907, when 
he resigned and was succeeded by Sid 
ney Waller. This was the only public 
office that he ever held, but he was for 
years a central figure in local Demo 
cratic conventions, and was often se 
lected, as a county dejegate to^ the Stjate^ 
Congressional aad judicial conventions 
before the advent of direct primaries.

In 1874 he married Laura V. Britting- 
ham, daughter of the late William J. 
Brittingham, who was one of the lead- 
Ing business men of the Eastern Shore. 
Mrs. Dixon died about 12 years ago.

Mr. Dixon is survived by one daugh 
ter, Mrs. Margaret Spiva, wife of Wil 
liam B. Spiva, cashier of the Bank of 
Somerset, and the following brothers 
and sisters: Former Judge John R. 
Dbton, Riverside, Cal.; former Judge 
R. Walter Dixon. Denver, Col., Mrs.

SALE NOT YET CONSUMMATED
Farmers Line Not Taken Over By 

The C. & P. Telephone Company
The article published in our issue of 

last Tuesday in which it was repre 
sented that the Farmers' Teiephone 
Company had sold its line to the Chesa 
peake & Potomac Telephone Company 
appears to have been premature. It 
seems, after a consultation with the lat- 
ter's representative, Mr. H. W. Carty, 
of Salisbury, that we'onght to have had 
a consultation with the Chesapeake and 
Potomac Telephone Company before pub 
lishing any action of the Farmers' line. 
The idea of our reporter was, to simply 
gratify local interest and to publish only 
matters that concerned the Farmers' 
line. We do not know just whither 
the civilities between the two compa 
nies may lead. Possibly they may mean 
a sale; but in any event, a great many 
additional steps will have to be taken 
before such a sale is accomplished.

Must Enforce Oyster Cull Law
"The oyster cull laws were wisely de 

signed and contemplate conserving the 
supply by prohibiting the waste. To 
produce results in this conservation 
work the cull law must be carried out 
strictly in accordance with the acts of 
the General Assembly," said Chairman 
W. Thomas Kemp, of the conservation 
committee, to the deputy commanders 
of the oyster police navy at a heart-to- 
heart conference Wednesday between 
the Commissioner and the deputies in 
the office of the commission, in the 
Murray Building, Baltimore. It was the 
first meeting of the commissioners and 
the deputies since the appointment of 
the latter, in July.

Mr. Kemp quoted the cull law and en 
deavored to impress upon the deputy 
commanders the importance of enforc 
ing it. He said the appointments of 
deputy commanders were made to a 
view of fitness and not to political in 
fluence.

All of the recently appointed deputies 
were present, among whom was Mr. 
Z. W. Webster, Jr., of the schooner 
"Helen Baughman."

K1L1|P jjfHEN TRAIN STRIKES AUTO
Family Almost Wiped Out- Colored 

Chauffeur Also Dead
John Quillen, his wife, an 8-year-old 

and 10-year-old son, were killed and 
four^pthers injured when his . automo 
bile ras struck by a train on the Pen-

^ Division of the Pennsylvania 
at 9 o'clock Tuesday night. 

abowJavJhalf-mile from Berlin, Md. The 
coloifd' chauffeur, Henry Pride, was 
also'kilied. The injured were taken to 
the Salisbury Hospital.

mjured are the oldest daughter 
amily, with a broken thigh anc 
injuries; a daughter of about 
about the same injuries; a son 

of Band daughter of 4 years, both with 
fractored skulls and serious internal in-
juri«| Since being taken to the hospi 
tal three have died,

Tbe"car had stopped at a soda foun- 
taiJOKCjin minutes before the accident. 
Theyjhe,n turned on the Ocean City 
road^foward home. The distance to the 
railroad crossing was about 200 yards. 
Dr. H, S. Purnell, of Berlin, was fol- 
lowin^the Quillen car about 50 yards.

D/JfPurnell says: "I heard the train 
coming before I noticed that the Quil- 

in danger. The car slowed 
I did so, too, because I knew 

train must pass before I cross- 
tracks. I supposed that the car 

[of me had crossed the track and 
down. It stopped suddenly and 
moment the train rushed upon 

fe car«was swept upon the pilot 
'ied down the tracks.

point where the accident 
the concrete State road

gles
the tracks nearly at right an 

There is no obstruction to have 
the driver from seeing the

trsm> .approach. The engineer stated 
bell was ringing and that the 

Was sounded for the crossing.'' 
rneH and the passengers in his 

car were the only eye-witnesses to the

land's Good Roads
to be said that all roads led to

Fred. L. Pitts, Philadelphia; Mrs. R. A. 
McCormick, Timonium, Md.; Bruce W. 
Duer, traffic agent of the Public Service 
Commission; Col. Henry Lay Duer and 
Edward P. Duer, Baltimore; Howard S. 
Duer, New York, and Robert F. Duer, 
of this town, the Republican candidate 
for Congress in the First Congressional 
district

The funeral services were held on 
Saturday morning at 10.30 o'clock, at 
St Andrew's P. E. Church, conducted 
by the rector, Rev. Henry E. Spears, 
after which the remains were interred 
by the side of his wife in the churchr 
yard adjoining. The pallbearers were 
Mr. Dixon's five brothers: Messrs. E. 
P. Duer, Bruce W. Duer, Robert F. 
Duer, Henry L, Duer and Howard S. 
Duer, and his brother-in-law, Fred L. 
Pitts.

Auttflfas Wtieel Torn Off
  Last Wednesday afternoon as A. H 
Martin, the county demonstrator of 
industrial work, with headquarters at 
the Princess Anne Academy, on the 
outskirts of this town, wa« driving his 
car from the Academy to catch the 1.27 
train north on the N. Y., P. & N. Rail 
road, he and the boy who was in the 
car with him came close to a fatal acci 
dent Fortunately no one was hurt but 
the forward wheel of his car was torn 
off by the steps of a caboose of a work 
train. Martin, as he ascended the hill, 
could not see clearly because of the 
growth of corn and as his car was 
speeded to get up the incline he heard 
the train and stopped his car, but it 
was so close to the tracks that the 
steps of the caboose struck the wheel 
and tore it off. Martin is the county 
demonstrator of the colored industrial 
work in Somerset county, but his duties 
also include work in Dorchester, Wi 
comico and Worcester counties.

Car Plunges From Bridge
While attempting to make a short 

curve over the bridge across the Gov 
ernment Canal at Reboboth Beach, 
Delaware, Mrs. Edward Riley, of Wil 
mington, driving a high-powered 
car, broke through the guard rail and 
the car, turning over twice in the air, 
anded upside down in the water. Misses 
iathlyn D*uffy and Beatrice Magee, of 
New York city, and Miss Helen Holder 
and John Ludwig, of Pittsburgh, who 
were in the car, were injured. Mrs. 
Hiley suffered broken ribs and what is 
feared to be a broken back, and Miss 
Duffy has an arm, a leg and a shoulder 
>roken. The others suffered serious 

cuts and bruises, and the two ladies are 
seriously ill from shock.

Mrs. Riley was driving to Lewes,Del., 
and despite the fact that the present 
>ridge is old and unsafe and slow signs 
are posted, took the curve at high 
tpeed, it is averred. The car was buried 
n mud and water and it seems incredi- 
)le that any one could have escaped 

alive. .
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ford, of Marion 

Station, have announced the approach-
ng marriage of their daughter, Annie 
Virginia, to Mr. Marion Elwood Pope,
»f near Pocomoke. The ceremony will 
>ccur on Tuesday evening, September 
the fifth, at seven o'clock, at the home 
>f the bride.

Wilson To Be Notified On Saturday
Maryland Democrats will help to car 

ry the news on September ,2nd to Pres 
ident Wilson that he was renominated 
by the national convention of their 
party, in St. Louis, in June. The noti 
fication ceremony will take place at the 
President's summer home, near Long 
Branch. »

As the Maryland member of the na 
tional notification committee. Hon. W. 
Cabell Bruce will head the Maryland 
delegation. The speech of notification 
will be delivered by Senator Ollie James, 
of Kentucky, who was chairman of the 
national committee.

The plans now forming for the at 
tendance of Maryland Democrats call 
for a large delegation, to be composed 
of representative men of the party 
throughout the State. It is proposed 
that Congressman David J. Lewis, can 
didate for United States Senate, and 
the several candidates for Congress shall 
be members of the party.

The President's speech accepting the 
nomination as the standard-bearer of 
his party will mark the opening of Jthe 
campaign in Maryland in earnest The
speech is supposed to furnish the key 
note of the speeches of the Democratic 
candidates and spellbinders.

Publishers Meet At Salisbury
A meeting of the publishers of papers 

in Somerset Worcester, Dorchester 
and Wicomico Counties was held in Sal 
isbury last Tuesday and there was a 
general discussion of the situation. The 
concensus' of opinion was that there is 
but one course to pursue advance sub 
scription rates to at least $1.25 and 
advertising rates at least 25 per cent, 
and to insist upon payment of all sub 
scriptions in advance, the same as the 
city papers demand.

Itu*
Rome. 'Mow it is -getting .tojbe saiJJ 
that ffli roadmakers came to Maryland 
to learn bow. In the last few days we 
have been entertaining the representa 
tives of two States widely removed 
from each other, who have come here 
to study our road system. It means a 
good deal when members of the Ala 
bama Good Roads Association and the 
State Highway Commissioner of Michi 
gan meet in Maryland on the same 
errand and when they all unite in un 
qualified praise of what we have done 
in this direction.

Three thoughts suggest themselves in 
this connection. One is that the best 
way for a State to advertise is to do 
something that advertises itself. The 
material tiling that is making Maryland' 
famous just now is her good roads.

The second thought is, that while a 
reputation may be easily gained, it may 
be easily lost. We are getting a repu 
tation through having constructed a 
good system of roads. Let us take care 
that we do not lose it by failure to 
maintain it at par. During the last 
four years a Republican Road Commis 
sioner completed it and kept it in good 
condition. We cannot afford to let it 
deteriorate in the next four. It must 
be our ambition steadily to develop it 
and to keep the older sections from run 
ning down. Our State road system is a 
public asset of the first importance as 
well as a public pride.

The third thought that these road 
pilgrimages from other States suggests 
s the man who put Maryland on the 

good roads map. His name was Croth- 
ers, and he did a service in this way 
which few of us have fully appreciated 
and of which no sufficient recognition 
ms ever been made. No other man in 
,he last generation has rendered such a 
sermanent service to Maryland. Ought 
;here not to be some public memorial to 

Governor Crothers as the inspirer and 
founder of our State roads system? 
Verily, monuments have been put up to 
many smaller men in this and other 
States. Baltimore Sun.

PRINCESS ANNE GRANGE HOLDS PICNIC
Lay Aside Cares And Enjoy A Day 

On The Manokin River
The Princess Anne Grange held its 

annual picnic on the Clifton Farm, on 
the Manokin river, Thursday. Farmers 
from all parts of the county assembled 
to hear lectures, play games and forget 
their farms for a few hours. During 
the morning Mr. C. B. Smith, seed 
specialist from the Maryland Agricul 
tural College, spoke on the subject of 
pure seeds and what they mean to the 
farmers. During Mr. Smith's talk be 
quoted the scripture by saying, ''What
soever a man soweth that shall he also 
reap." His talk was enjoyed by all.

County Agent Lippincott was present 
and talked about wild flowers and al 
falfa.

After the morning program a delight 
ful luncheon was served by the ladies 
of the grange, consisting of fried chick 
en, home-made pies, ice cream and cake 
and many other delicacies. After the 
ball game played between the married 
and single men, during which Mr. Frank 
Widdowson knocked a home-run and 
won the game for the married men, all 
hands were warm enough to enjoy the 
ice cream, of which they ate largely. 
It is to be hoped by next year that 
many farmers will become grangers and 
join the ranks for a better Somerset 
county along agricultural lines. ,

Anti-Tuberculosis Lecture
Mr. Alden Anderson, Field Secretary 

of the Maryland Association for the 
Prevention>nd relief of Tuberculosis, 
delivered a fine lecture in the Court 
House last Wednesday evening. Moving 
pictures illustrating his work and enter 
taining in many other respects were 
shown. The snow and ice scenes were 
most thoroughly enjoyed as in happy 
eeping with the exceedingly hot 

weather prevailing. Fresh air, rest 
and nourishing food were pre 
scribed as the real preventives of tu- 
jercular disease. Mr. Anderson also 
relieves strongly in sleeping in the open 
and his encampment demonstrates bis 
iftith La

BUSINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION
The Business Men of Princess Anne 

Effect Permanent Organization
The business men of Princess Anne 

met at the Auditorium on Friday even 
ing, August 25th, and effected a perma 
nent organization which will be known 
as the Business Mens' Association of 
Princess Anne. S. Frank Dashiell was 
appointed President, J. Earl - Morris, 
Secretary, and W. 0. Lankford, Jr., 
Treasurer. The Association adopted 
the national pay-up-week plan, which 
will be put into execution October 2nd 
to 7th inclusive. George W. Colborn, 
Jr., J. Earl Morris and W. 0. Lank- 
ford, Jr., were appointed an advertis 
ing committee. C. H. Hayman. Dr. T. 
J. Smith, Oscar F. Jones, Wm. P. Todd 
and W. H. Dashiell were appointed a 
committee of five to draft by-laws.

The meeting adjourned to meet at the 
Washington Hotel on Friday evening, 
September 8th. Those present were as 
follows: W. 0. Lankford, S. F. bash- 
iell, J. T. Taylor, Jr., C. H. Hayman, 
J. A. McAllen, George W. Brown, W. 
O. Lankford, Jr., A. Causey, Oscar F. 
Jones, C R. Porter, Paul Walker, Geo. 
W. Colborn, Jr., Omar A.Jones, W. P. 
Todd, J. E. Morris, B. H. Dougherty, 
Dr. T. J. Smith, Frank D. Layfield, 
Roger B. White and W. H. Dashiell.

The above meeting was a most en- 
thusaistic one and every man present 
entered fully into the spirit of the oc 
casion. Several merchants were not 
present but it is thought that they will 
enter the list a little later along. The 
idea is one mapped out by the National 
Trade Journal .and it. appeals most 
strongly to the Princess Anne business 
men as a most desirable plan to improve 
business as well as for mutual assis 
tance in the problem of bill settlements.

New Enterprises For Pocomoke City
Pocomoke City is to have two new 

enterprises which will add materially to 
the business interests of the town. A 
few weeks ago Messrs. Julius J. Smul- 
lin, John T. Smullin and J. Edward 
Powell, trading as W. S. Dickinson & 
Son, dissolved partnership and since 
then rumors have been rife as to what 
business these gentlemen would engage 
in. It is now definitely known that two 
firms have grown out of the old Dickin 
son firm and that two businesses, en 
tirely different from that formerly 
transacted by these gentlemen, will be 
the result.

The Smullin Brothers will open a fur 
niture store and J. E. Powell will open 
a firm for the sale of groceries, to be 
known as J. E. Powell & Co.

Kills Self Wit!) Shotgun
Irving Robinson, 21 years old, of 

Marion Station, committed suicide Wed 
nesday night by shooting himself in the 
head with a shotgun at the home of 
Mr. Harry Coulbourne, a farmer of 
Brinkley's district, where Robinson was 
staying.

Mr. Robinson had been engaged to a 
young woman of Crisfield, until a few 
days ago, when, owing to a misunder 
standing the engagement was broken. 
Robinson became despondent and, it is 
said, this led to the suicide.

The shotgun was tied by Robinson to 
a bedpost, with the muzzle against his 
head, and was discharged by a string 
which was attached to the trigger.

Robinson is the second man to com 
mit suicide in the same room in the past 
eighteen months.

Wilson Names Joint Commission
Secretary Lansing Announced Tues 

day that the American members of the 
joint commission to undertake settle 
ment of differences between the United 
States and Mexico would be Franklin 
K. Lane, secretary of the interior, 
Judge George Gray, of Wilmington, 
Del., and Dr. John R. Mott, of New 
York city.

All of the commissioners have ac 
cepted their appointments. The Mexican 
members were named some time ago 
and arrangements for their meeting 
will be made immediately by Secretary 
Lansing and Elison Arredondo, General 
Carranza's ambassador-designate. Vir 
tually the only question to be decided is 
where the sessions shall be held. The 
Mexicans are understood to prefer some 
resort on the New Jersey Coast

To Seek Typhoid's Source
Officials of the State Department of 

Health are investigating typhoid fever 
in several sections of the State to as 
certain whether there is any general 
cause and whether there is any danger 
of a spread of the disease.

Reports have been received that two 
persons who recently visited a farm in 
Carrol 1 county have been stricken. 
About a year ago a man who had been 
on the farm died of typhoid and an 
other was ill of it

An unusual number of cases also have 
been reported from Wicomico and Som 
erset counties, there having been 12 
cases from the former and 23 from the 
latter since August 1. It is possible 
that the number of cases in the coun 
ties has been augmented by others 
brought from Delaware and Virginia. 
In Salisbury, the county seat of Wi 
comico, there is a large hospital, which 
is used to some extent by persons from 
Delaware. In Crisfield, there is an 
other hospital, used more or less by 
persons on the Eastern Shore of Vir 
ginia,

List of September Jurors
The following is a list of the jurors 

drawn by Judge H. L. D. Stanford on 
Saturday last to serve at the Septem 
ber, term of the Circuit Court for Som 
erset county:

West Princess Anne District No. 1  
Edward D. ~£<smg*JL T.^JanMSe&fcown, 
Guy I. Lawton, Cassius M. Dashiell:

St. Peter's District No. 2 Levin S. 
Wallace, George T. Smith.

Brinkley's District No. 3 James J. 
Davis, John B. Hayman, Joseph J. 
Coulbourn, George T. Taylor, George 
T. Beauchamp.

Dublin District No. 4 John Steiger, 
Wood R. Long. Oscar Overholt

Mt. Vernon District No. 5 Ray E. 
Larmore, John W. Parks, J. Roland 
Dashiel).

Fairmount District No. 6 Edward C. 
Armiger, John W. Spriggs, Harry V. 
Bransford.

Crisfield District No. 7 Edward P. 
Humphreys, Ira B. Stokes, Sidney 
Thomas Cox, R. G. Anklam. Ailison P. 
Ford, A. Wellington Tawes, B. Horace 
Ford, Joseph W. Disharoon.

Lawson's District No. 8 John C. 
Handy, John W. Franklin, Edward R. 
Coulborn, Benjamin E. Nelson.

Tangier District No. 9 Tubman Wil 
ling.

Smith's Island District No. 10 Robt. 
C. Tyler, of Andrew, Noah G. Evans.

Dames Quarter District No. 11 Ham 
ilton W. White.

Asbury District No. 12 George T. 
Cullen, George T. Miles, Matthew W. 
Ward, Edmund Tull.

Westover District No. 13 Albert 
Sudler, William E. Brittingham.

Deal's Island District No. 14 Thomas 
Edward Corbett, Arthur Andrews, Fred. 
Webster of James G.

East Princess Anne District No. 15  
James P. Rounds, S. Frank Dashiell, 
Oscar F. -Jones.

Death of Mrs. Carroll
Mrs. Margaret Alice Carroll died at 

the home of her niece. Mrs. C. C. Wal 
ler, last Friday night, in her 63rd 
year. Mrs. Carroll had been in , ill 
health for a number of years. Her 
death was the result of paralysis and 
cancer.

Mrs. Carroll was the widow of Dr. 
William Kennedy Carroll, of Queen 
Anne's county, who died in 1905, and a 
daughter of the late Jacob and Sarah 
Frederick, of Baltimore. She was an 
aunt by marriage of former Mayor E. 
Clay Timanus, of Baltimore.

Mrs. Carroll's remains were taken by 
automobile on Sundav morning last to 
Wye M. E. Church, near Queenstown, 
where funeral services were held and 
interment was made.

Ailison S. Dennis Dead
Mr. Alison S. Dennis, a highly re 

spected citizen of Wicomico County, 
passed away at his home near Fruitland 
early Wednesday morning last, after a 
lingering illness of about six months. 
Funeral services were held at the Fruit- 
land Christian Church Friday morning 
at 10 o'clock. Mr. Dennis was sixty- 
five years of age, and leaves to mourn 
his loss his widow and the following 
children: G. H. Dennis, of Ashville, N. 
C.; Harry J. Dennis, of Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
Barney J. Dennis, of Fruitland, Md.; 
and Mrs. B. J. Sherry, of Washington, 
Neb. Mr. Dennis was a brother of 
Mr. Solon Dennis, of this county.

r



-A FANTASTIC FRIGATE.

It* Captain Did the Bpst He Could
With the Paint He Had. 

Before the days of steel ships the 
allowance of paint in the British navy 
was very small, and sometimes the of 
ficers had to pay large sums in order 
that their ships might maintain a de 
cent appearance.

Sir John Phillimore resorted to a 
curious expedient either to soften the 
heart of the navy board or, if thnt 
 proved impossible, to express his opin 
ion of the situation. He painted one 

r side of his yellow frigate black and 
white and used the rest of the black 
paint in printing on the other side in 
large letters. "No More Paint!"

The navy board wrote to call his at 
tention to the impropriety of his con 
duct and signed themselves, as they 
always did officially, "Your affection 
ate friends." Sir John made reply that 
he could not obliterate the objectiona 
ble letters unless he were given more 
paint, and signed himself in turn, 
"Your affectionate friend, John Philli 
more."

The naval authorities then called his 
attention to the impropriety of the sig 
nature, to which Sir John responded 
in acknowledging the letter that he re- 
'gretted that the paint, had not been 
sent and ending, "I am no longer your 
affectionate friend, John Phillimore."

His frigate was permitted to retain 
her original yellow, and thus the navy 
board punished Sir John's imperti 
nence.

LEVY FOR 1916
State of Maryland, Somerset County, to wit:

At a meeting of the County Commis 
sioners held in their office in Princess 
Anne on Thursday June 8th, 1916, and 
continued by adjournment until June 
29th, 1916. Present:

DR. C. C. WARD, Pres. 
F. E. MATTHEWS, 
GEORGE A. SOMERS, 

JOHN E. HOLLAND, Clerk.
The said Commissioners proceeded ac 

cording to law to adjust the ordinary 
and necessary expenses of said county 
as reported for the fiscal year ending 
June 30th, 1916, when the following al 
lowances were made, namely:

Adams, AN coroner juror..............$ 100
Adams. Fred T reg of vital statistics... 52 50
Adams, J Stanley building material..... 2 60
Adams, J F coroner juror............... 1 00
Adams, R J burying: pauper............ 5 00
Alexander. Dr H G coroner inquest..... 10 00
Alien. Dr I A B vaccinations............ 13 00
Alien. Dr I A B lunacy physician....... 30 00

Muir, John coroner juror................
Mules Printing Co., The elec supplies..! 
Mules Printing Co., The elec supplies. ] \ 
Murrell, A L coroner juror..............
Myers. Geo H salary and eles supplies. '. 
Me Alien Harold coroner juror. .........
McCready. Horace clerk of election... 
McGrath. Fletcher A judge of election.. 
McGrath, I H coroner juror.............
McLaughlln, Dr J L fumigation.........

N
Neal. David coroner juror...............
Nock, J W justice of the peace........ '. .'
Norris, Dr R R professional services..

P
Parkerson, George coroner juror........
Parks, C N coroner juror................
Phoebus, B W judge of election ........
Phoebus, Bernice W judge of election. 
Phoebus, J Thos house for elec purpose 
Phoebus, Z H judge orphans court......
Phoebus, Zadoc H judge orphans court.. 
Plntoi Thoa H coroner juror.............
Porter, Chas R justice peace and coroner 
Porter, Frank, clerk election............
Porter, Lee judge election ..............
Porter, Harry reg and judge election... 
Pruitt, Geo W coroner juror.

1 00
23 66
2524

1 00
23823

1 00
13 80

4 80
1 00
300

1 00
15

1876

1 00
1 00
6 60

30 60
18600
8860
4620

1 00
4829
1380
40 10
34 80

1 00

LIKED BLACK VILLAINS.

Audiences In Shakespeare's Time
Wanted No Neutral Knaves. 

There has been a dreadful amount of 
lese majesty talked about "Richard 
IIL" recently. "It is to be feared." 
says the London Times, "that 'Richard 
III.' has seen his best days," and the 
Manchester Guardian says boldly that 
the play, with all its paraphernalia of 
villains and victims and ghosts and 
weeping queenjs, "is perhaps best en 
joyed nowadays with laughter."

Not so did playgoers think in Shake 
speare's time or for centuries later. 
For at least fifty years after it was 
written "Richard HI." was probably 
the most popular of the Shakespearean 
plays. It was printed ten times in thir 
ty-seven years oftener than any other 
of the plays during a similar period of 
the early century.

Critics hare wrangled long and loud 
over the problem, but there seems no 
getting away from the conclusion that 
the audience of King James' time pre 
ferred its villains black and thoroughly 
bad and entirely fre« from those am 
biguous and neutral tints which are so 
perplexing hi, say, "Macbeth." London 
Observer.

Jarnes, Dr H A fumigation.............
Beauchamp, L Creston attorney fees....
Beauchamp.L Creston counsel to election 

supervisors............................
Benton, Claude coroner juror............
Benton. Ernest coroner juror............
Betts, John coroner juror...............
Belts. J F judge of election.............
Betts, Larnie coroner juror..............
Betts, L H rent of election property....
Bowland, A Sidney judge of election....
Bozman, Fred C judge of election.......
Bradshaw, Wilrner reg and judge elec.. 
Britton, Wm A justice of the peace.....
Brown. Ralph R coroner juror...........
Bruce, John F reg of election...........
Burton, L A wood for smallpox patients

C
Carey, Everett J court crier.............
CatUn, Elmer F judge of election.......
Church. C B coroner juror...............
Clippinger, A reg and judge election....
Cochrane. Stanley L attorney fees......
Collier, Eddie reg of vital statistics.....
Collins, C E lunacy physician...........
Collins. C E reg of vital statistics.......
Collins, Dr C E deputy health officer....
Connor, H Frank coroner joror..........
Connor, Stanley F judge of election.....
Cook, John W coroner juror.............
Corbin, John R judge orphans court....
Coul bourn, Dr Geo C fumigation........
Coulbourn.Dr Geo C lunacy commitment
Coulbourn. J J coroner juror............
Coulbourn, Joseph wood for smallpox 

patients ...............................
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H reg vital statistics
Coulbourn, Dr Wm H medical services..
Crisfield Ice Manufacturing Co., electric

wire and current......................
Cnsfield News Publishing Co.. election 

printing...... ........................
Cnsfield News Publishing Co., publish 

ing high school levy four times.....:..
Crisfield News Publishing Co.. election 

printing...............................
Crisfield Times, election printing.....'..
Crisfield Times, publishing legal notices 
Crockett, Wm D judge of election.......
Crockett, Wm D reg and judge election. 
Cropper, Thos F reg of election.........
Cullen, J B coroner juror................
CuIIen, Paul reg and judge election.....
Cullen, Paul coroner juror...............
Cullen, W E coroner juror...............
Curtis, George coroner juror............

D

5 50
10 00

18750
1 00
1 00
1 00

15 30
1 00

24 00
14 10
33 40
39 30
79 29

1 00
1020

. 7 50

51 9
6 90
1 00

30 30
1000
488

1000
40 95
64 00

1 00
1530

1 00
13500

760
1000

1 00

8 50
139 65
18465

10 00

125 00

6 00

395 17
194 40
23 75
645

26 95
3900

1 00
33 90

1 00
1 00
1 00

Pruitt. John E sheriff................... j,202 40
Pryor, Wm L clerk election............. 14 10
Pusey, J B coroner juror................ 1 00
Pusey, Lawrence L coroner juror...... 1 00
Pusey. S M wood for jail...........;... £5 00
Pusey. S M jailor........................ 640 62

Q
Quinn, L C coroner juror...............

R
Reese Printing Co, election printing....
Reid. Joseph W judge orphans court....
Revelle, R Bain clerk election...........
Riggin, Horace judge election ..........
Riggin, D Ross coroner juror ...........
Ringgold, C W justice peace and coroner 
ROBS, C E moving election house.

1 00

20 60 
7200 
14 40 

6 60 
1 00 

1500 
90 00 

Ruark, Lafayette register of wills...... 417 61

Sterling. John E of Garrett cor juror... $ 1 00 
Sterling, Robt J to amount of taxes paid t 1

on property erroneously assessed for ~
1914 taxes........................

Sterling. S R clerk supervisors election 
Sterling, Vernon T judge election.......
Sterling. W Jerome clerk circuit court. 
Street, Clarence B judge election 
Sudler, T Howard reg & judge election.'

T
Tankersley, W J coroner juror 
Tarleton. Geo T services at election.!. '.'. 
Tawes, Ed coroner juror................
Tawea, J Frank coroner juror!..... '.'.'.''.
Tawea, J F judge of election............
Tawes, James L judge of election.......
Tawea, Walton coroner juror....... .... N
Thawley, Belden judge of election......
Thaw ley. Milton judge of election......
Thomas, B B judge of election..........
Thornton, Frederick coroner juror......
Tilghman, K B coroner juror............
Tull, Edmund judge of election.........
Tull, Gordon, state's atty expense acct. 
Tull, Harding P coroner juror...........
Tull, Edward judge of election..........
Turner, Wm C coroner juror............
Tyler, T Benton judge of election.......
Tyler. Edgar reg and judge election.....
Tyler, H E paint and painting..........
Tyler. T B services at elec and supplies.

2 90
22500

13 20
988 14

14 70
38 10

1 00
8 70
1.00
1 00
900
3 60

00
30

3 90
5
1
1

40
00
00

1590
30 10

1 00
420
1 00
7 32

33 30
10 60
33 16

Saltz. S M clerk election................ 13 20
Schwatka, Dr Chas T reg vital statistics 4 55
Scott, Winf red coroner juror,........... '100
Sears. Walter E rent of election house. 20 00
Sears, Walter E clerk election.......... 4 20
Shores, Wiilie L services at election .... 9 60
Shores, Norman coroner juror ......... 1 00
Simpkins, G H clerk election ...........' 14 70
Simonson. Dr G T coroner inquest...... 6 00
Simpson, Dr E P taxes paid on personal

property which he did not own........ 16 67
Smith, Dr T J health officer and register

of vital statistics...................... 641 55
Smith, T J & Co, medicine etc.......... 60 25
Smith, Philip M coroner juror .......... 1 00
Smiths Philip coroner juror........... 1 00
Somers, Arthur D judge election........ 9 00
Somers, Geo A county commissioner.... 137 00
Somers, Geo S coroner juror.........;... " 100
Somers, Dr J F fumigation ............. 2 50
Somers, Rupert reg and judge election. 40 40
Sterling. Albert W reg & judge election 40 55
Sterling, David coroner juror........... 1 00
Sterling, Elwood sheriff................. 1,761 25

Veasey, M L to amount paid on property 
erroneously sold at tax sale February
27th, 19J2.............................. 34 60

Vetra, Frank coroner juror.............. 1 00
Vetra. John B clerk to orphans court. .. 105 80

W
Walter, Clarence coroner juror. ........ 1 00
Walter, Fred T coroner juror........... 1 00
Walter, Perry coroner juror.............. 1 00
Walter, Perry reg and judge election... 12 60
Ward, Dr C C certificates of insanity.. . 35 00
Ward, Dr C C county commissioner..... 340 60
Ward, Carl clerk of election............. 15 90
Ward, Mortimer A reg and jud_ge elec. .. 36 55
Ward, Murry E judge of election....... 8 70
Ward, Samuel T coroner juror.......... 1 00
Ward, W E salary as supervisor of elec 225 00
Ward. W E & Bro election supplies..... 2 26
Warren, J P judge election ............ 4 50
Waters, Henry J attorney fees ........... 10 00
Webster, Charles Spurgeon cor juror... 1 00
Webster, James E coroner juror........ 1 00
Webster, Walter W coroner juror ...... 1 00
Webster, Wm C services at election.... 31 60
Wharton. Mrs L Bertha to amount over 

paid on 1912 taxes .................... ' . 4 10
Wharton, W J judge election .......... 27,60
White, David coroner juror............... 1 00
White, James A reg and judge election. 6 60
White, J Arthur reg and judge election 31 50
White, Maurice clerk election.......... 13 50
White, W W judge election ............ 10 50
Williams, John B services at election... . 37 73
Williams, Nathan corener juror......... 1 00
Williams. Straughn supervisor election. . 225 00
Wilson, John C reg and judge election.. 35 70 |
Woodland, John C. reg vital statistics... 2 80

Total Incidental Expenses........... .$13,856 71

A Man Who Knew Everything.
Thiers, the French statesman, was a 

victim of many whimsies. "SNone had 
stronger Jiolcl on him, says Mgr. Ga 
briel Hanotaux In "Contemporary 
France," than his desire to get every 
body to recognize Ms universal compe 
tency.

Of an applicant for the post of di 
rector at the Sevres manufactory 
Thiers said:

"He is no more made for that part 
than I for"  and then he stopped.

"Ah, oh I M. Thiers," said Ms inter 
locutor, "you find it hard to say what 
you could not do."

"That's the truth! That's the truth!" 
cried the statesman gleefully.

One day TMers said, speaking of a 
man who had been raised to a high, 
function: « * . '

"He is no more suited for that office 
than I am to be a druggist And yet," 
he added, catching himself up, "I do 
know chemistry!"

Dashiell. F H county commissioner......
Dashiell. Harry C attorney fees.........
Dashiell, Harry C counsel to county

commissioners.........................
Dashiell, Omar coroner juror............
Dennis, Alpheus coroner juror..........
Dickinson, Dr G E vaccinations.........
Dickineon, Dr G E reg of vital statistics 
Disharoon, H C judge of election........
Disharoon. Woodland reg and judge elec 
Dixon. Alfred coffins for paupers.......
Dougherty, Wm H reg and judge elec.. 
Dougherty. Warren L clerk of election.. 
Dryden, Bernie judge of election........
Dryden, C S wood a»d other expense*

for jail.................................
Dryden. C S jailor.......................
Dner, R F counsel to county commis'ers 
Dner, R F attorney fees.................

E
Ellegood, J A team hire.................
Ennis. J J coroner juror.................
Evans, Benjamin T judge of election....
Evans, Caleb W rent of election, house.. 
Evans, Edw, T judge orphans court.....
Evans, John A boat hire................
Evans.Severn A constable..............
Evans, Wm T judge of election..........

F
Fallin, Wm J judge of election..........
Fallm, Wm J reg and judge election....
Fisher, Dr Chas T professional services. 
Fitzgerald, A B res and judge election. 
Fitzgerald, R L reg and judge election.. 
Ford, B H coroner juror.................
Ford, W H reg and judge election.......
Ford, Wade H judge of election.........
Ford, Wm T reg and judge election.....
Furniss, Mowbray judge of election.....

6000
30 00

Force of Light.
Light has an actual mechanical pres 

sure and can be measured in the labora 
tory. It has been found that the sun's 
light in itself presses against the earth 
with a, force something like 70,000 tons. 
As the surface of a sphere varies as 
the square of the radius, and as the 
volume or, mass varies as the cube of 
the radius, and as the mechanical pres 
sure of light on the whole surface 
varies as that surface, and as the force 
of gravity varies as the mass, if a 
sphere is made smaller and smaller it 
is easily seen that the pressure of light 
does not decrease so fast as the force 
of gravity, so bodies beyond a certain 
minuteness could not reach the sun, 
but would be repelled by the mechani 
cal force of its light.

Treating a Cut.
When you have a cut, a scratch, a 

bruise or any other kind of injury 
paint it with iodine. As soon as injur 
ed dip a toothpick with cotton rolled 
on the end of it in the iodine and paint 
over the wound without washing. The 
iodine will kill.all germs in the dirt 
that gets into the wound, while wash 
ing only drives the germs farther into 
the flesh. When painted with the 
iodine wrap the injured part in a clean, 
cloth for a couple of days.

Gill, G W fumigation cases..............
Greenwood, Frank T judge orph court: 
Gunby, -E S services at election.........
Gunby, E S reg and judge election......

H
Hall, E R coroner jurors.................
Hall, Ira coroner juror.....".............
Hall, I Henry judge of election..........
Hall, Levin justice of the peace.........
Hall, Ralph clerk of election............
Hall, W J judge of election,.............
Hall, H Lewis clerk of election..........
Hanley, Theran coroner juror...........
Harris, Winnie services at election (1913) 
Harris, Winnie clerk election (1915).....
Henderson, A S coroner juror...........
Henderson, Earl coroner juror..........
Hendry, Dr G W coroner juror..........
Hickman, A T coroner juror'.............
Hinman, Arthur posting ballots.........
Hinman, Howard clerk of election.......
Hinman, H F clerk of election..........
Holland, Edw E coronor juror...........
Homer, D Moody reg and judge elec....
Homer, Geo B reg of vital statistics....
Horner, Lowdy B coroner juror.........
Horsey, L P judge of election...........
Howard. A S coroner juror..............
Howard, W R coroner juror.............
Hunley, W J coroner juror..............

20000
1 00
1 00
5 00

41 65
3 60

2688
13 00
30 60

3 60
13 80

TT-"

3825
54510
10000

500

8 75
1 00
9 00

2000
127 50

6 00
88 35

4 50

3 90
28 50
1900
34 94
38 60

1 00
2970
6 90

37 50
6 60

10 00
7200

6 95
27 90

2 00
1 00

14 70
53 45

3 90
28 80
10 80

1 00
9 40
960
1 00
1 00
1 00
1 00
8 00
3 90

11 70
1 00

4220
1980
i 00
540
1 00
1 00
1 00

Thelfollowing is a summary of the incidental expenses provided for in this Levy as heretofore 
alphabetically arranged from A to W 
Election purposes................................... .................... I...................•* 4.157 69
Inquests, lunacy, magistrates, witnesses, constables, etc ......................:............. 480 53
Jail, jailor and sheriff.... r............. . .....................................^.,.....-..- 4,2o7 12
Clerk of circuit court and court crier..... ........................ 1.......................... 1.040 09
Attorney's fees ............................................................................... 430 00
County commissioners................. , ...................................:...... 770 90
Health and hygiene.....................111...:... 1........................................... 1.279 13
Smallpox cases and vaccination*. .........................................i......... •••••••••• 141 50
Printing ..................................;.,..-......................................:......... 84 75
Gordon Tull, state's attorney, office supplies, phone calls, etc. .............................'..- 30 10
Burying paupers...........................................r................................... 18 00
Orphans court and register of wills. .................'............................              1.086 78
Team hire....................................;.........................................,;.... 8 75
Building material, paint etc. ................................................................. 13 10
Taxes paid in error. ......................................................................>...'. 58 27

1910 The President and Commissioners of Princess Anne for water rent 
Jan. 18 " from Jan. 1, 1916, to Jan. 1, 1917. for jaii $25.00, for Court House

$50.00.................................. ............................ 7500
" 18 " H. C. Waller for work on jail........................................ 650
" 18 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City

for telephone services in full to January 31, 1916.................. 4 20
" 18 " H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 1000 postal cards.................. 1009

, " 18 " James B. Sterling for work on boiler... ............................. 55
Feb. 8 " H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 500 2-cent stamped envelopes.... 1062

" 8 " H. S. Lippincott for iodine, alcohol etc. used in hog cholera inocula 
tions for farmers in county in 1915................................. 8 89

" 15 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore City
for telephone service for the month of February 1916. ............ 4 74

" 15 " H. L. Brittingham postmaster for 1000 2-cent stamped envelopes. .. 21 24 
" 22 " The Princess Anne Telephone Company for telephone services from 

Jan. 1,1915, to Jan. 1,1916. for Court House $36.00, for Almshouse 
J18.00. States Attorney $18.00...................................... 72 00

" 22 " J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents,
hauling 10 cents.................................................... 42

" 22 " D. D. Hickey in full to date for plumbing work at Court House and
jail. . ............................................................... 27 55

Mar. 7 " A. P. W. Paper Co. in full to date for one case of toilet paper....... 8 33
7 -  " Lucas Bros.. Inc. in full to date for stationery....................... 2640

" 7 " R. Mark White for making out list of male taxable residents of Som 
erset county for use of circuit court in drawing jury.............. 25 00

" 14 " Crisfield Electrical Construction Company for wiring and installing
lights in court house............................................... 255 Of

" 14 " E. C. Cannon for electrical fixtures for court house................. 990*
" 14 " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company of Baltimore city

for telephone services to March 31, 1916............................ 4 65
" 14 " E. J. Carey in full to date for 43 window shades and hanging same

for court house..................................................... 88 28
" 21 " ' WeetTSisinfecting Co. for 1 automatic towel rack for use of judges. 1 50 
"28. " Spiva & Roberts for premium on fire insurance policy of $200.00 on

election house in East Princess Anne for 3 years...............:.. 4 80
' -28 " H. L. Brittingham postmaster for postoffice box rent from Mar. 31,

s . to June 30, 1916 .................................................... 4B
Apr. 4    . ' The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone company of Baltimore city ,

for telephone services for April .....................,...........'.. ' 4 58
" 4 " -W. O. Lankford & Son for two brooms 70c, one dust pan lOc ........ 80
" 11 \\ W. O. Lankford & Son for soap for use of court house .............. 60
]| 11 . " E. J. Carey & Son for papering- and painting interior of jail ........ 15 00

, \'t • 18 '' W. O. Lankford & Son for 5 gallons oil 60c. one cake soap 5c........ 65
"" 25 " E. J. Carey & Son, for painting and glazing window sash and doors

on outside of Court House building .............................. 25 00
May 2 '(".-. The Chesapeake & Pptomae Telephone Company of Baltimore City.

for telephone service for May ....."..................'............. 3 60
9 " H. L. Brittingham, Postmaster, for 500 large size 2c stamped en- . 

velopes............................................................ 11 Off
" 9 " Lucas Bros., Inc., for stationery to date............................. 1150

'9 " S. R. Sterling for stamps, ink, envelopes, etc., bought for use of ZT .
supervisors of elections.......................'.............,....... 565

^ 9 " John Sexton for decorating walls in County Commissioner* office. .. , 11 00
"16 " J. S. Hayman, for freight 32c hauling on one box of stationery from »$>*l

Baltimore .10c ...................................................... ' 42
16 " John E. Pruitt for ink, calico, pens, electric light, bulbs, etc., fur- ' '

nished for election house........................................... 3 00
" 23 " Caleb C. Magruder, Clerk Court of Appeals of Maryland, in payment
.. . .. certified copies of chapters 393 and 516 of 1916 Acts, (tax laws) 1 45
t | 30 "t ' W. O. Lankford & Son for 1 lamp for use in Court House............ 45

30 " R. Mark White in payment of the amount he paid out in cash for
having typewriter repaired.............:.......................... 75

30 " Dr. C. C. Ward for varnish and stains furnished for Clerk's office... 360 
. " 30 " The Crisfield News Publishing Co., for printing 1000 cards of hog

' cholera warning.................................................... 12 50
Jun. 6   " The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City,

for telephone services to June 30, 1916.............................. -100
6 " E. J. Carey for alabastining and putting picture moulding on clerk's

office walls......................................................... 20 90
27 " H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postoffice box rent from June 30, 

(i ' . <t 1916 to September 30,1916............:............................. 45
"t 27 " Lucas Bros., inc., for stationery to date............................:. 5 65
"27 . , The Crisfield Times for publishing notice of treasurer's visit to 

Westover and Crisfield to collect taxes, from January 1,1915 to 
July 1. 1916 ..................................:...................... 9 00

" 29 To balance unexpended up to this date............................................... 513 29

Total Disbursements......................................................................S 2.129 46

1915 RECEIPTS .   -
July 6 By amount of levy. .............................................................. ... .$ 1,039 13
Aug.25

Oct. 
Dec.

4
6

11

A Submarine Record. 
Although the submarined, in a way, 

nearly 300 years old, yet the first under 
sea destroyer to sink a hostile warship 
without also 'sinking herself was the 
E-9 of the British navy, which in Sep 
tember, 1914, blew up the German 
cruiser Hela in Helgoland bight Ar 
gonaut.

  . A Terrible Slight. 
"What do you think? A man brought 

back the umbrella he took' from our 
hall stand."

I "H'm! It speaks well for the hon 
esty of the man, I should say, but It is 
a terrible slight to the umbrella." Ex 
change.

"The easiest thing I know of," says 
a pMlosopher, "is to begin to, sare op 
some money next month."

Ingersoll, Lee W clerk of election.......

J
Johnson, Lawrence G judge of'election. 
Johnson, Lloyd reg and judge election.. 
Joice, Joseph coroner juror..............
Jones, J Risdon judge of election........
Jones, P L clerk of election.............
Justice, W B coroner juror..............

K
Kelley. W S reg of vital statistics.......
Kelley, W S reg of vital statistics.......
Kirwan, Clifford judge of election.......

L
Landon, Charlie coroner juror...........
Lankford & Lankford, jail physicians... 
Lankford & Lankford, vaccinations.....
Lankford, C A judge of election........
Lankford, Clarence P attorney fees.....
Lankford, Wm G reg and judge elec....
Lankford. Wm L services at election....
Lankford. Wm R coroner juror..........
Lawson, Luther clerk of election........
Long, John T coroner juror.............
Long, Thomas O judge of election.......

M
Maddox. Robert F clerk to orph court... 
Maddox. Wm B judge of election.......
MaUison, C H judge of election..........
Marsh. Edw T reg and judge election... 
Marsh, E T reg and judge election......
Marsh, Geo R reg of vital statistics.....
Marsh, Maggie B reg vital statistics....
Martin, J R coroner juroi...............
Matthews, A L coroner juror............
Matthews, F E county commissioner....
Marylander and Herald, elec printing...
Marylander and Herald, printing for reg

of will*.................................
Marylander and Herald, pub& printing 
Messick, Claude coroner juror...........
Miles, Daniel T judge of election........
Miles & Myers. attorney fees............
Miles, Dr E S insanity examinations....
Miles, HaU N coroner juror..............
Miles, Robert J clerk of election........
MJster, Reed coroner juror..............
Mister, William coroner juror..........\
Moore, Andrew F clerk election..........
Morey, Frank clerk of election..........

3 60

3 90
13 50

1 00
14 70
14 10
1 00

735
22 40
34 95

1 00
44 50

107 60
r 36 40
5000
34 80
1350
I 00

II 70
1 00

13 80

7707
13 50
15 60
10 20
45 30
22 90
300
1 00
1 00

233 40
11350

1 50
63 60

1 00
1440
1500
1600

1 00
14 40

1 00
1 00

1590
1500

All of this levy was ordered to be held aa a lien for State and county taxes, and no assignment of 
such claims or levy will prevent the application of the amount levied for that purpose. The levy an 
nounced by the clerk was reviewed, approved and ordered published and entered on the official records 
in this office. JOHN E. HOLLAND. Clerk and Treasurer.

GENERAL APPROPRIATIONS
Public schools from June 29.1916. to June 30.1917. ..................................... .....$28,000 00
Public roads from July 6. 1915, to June 29,1916 ........... .................................. 20,174 59
Public roads from June 29. 1916, to June 30,1917. .................................... 1....... 10.000 00

$7.600 of this amount is to be expended on the county roads leading from Wyatt's . 
corner (in St. Peter's district( to Dealfitsland, Maryland 

Public roads, balance on Princess Anne, Deals Island State aid road......................... 5,697 49
Court charges from June 29, 1916, to June 3% 1917........................................... 3.000 00
Alms house from June 29,1916. to Jmne 30. W17.............................................. 2,500 00
Hospitals for the insane from June 29.1916. to June 30.1917................................. 4,500 00
County treasurer and assistant from June 29,1916, to June 30.1917 .......................... 2.600 00
Insolvences estimated to be allowed on Utt£axes which cannot be collected*............... 800 00
State's attorney from June29,1916, to Ju3eSO, 1917 ...\.. .......;....*...., <t., ..... ».JfVf. £,000 00
Janitor and fuel from June 29, 1916". to Jane 30, 1917 ......................................... 700 00
Interest estimated to pay on money to be borrowed from bank for county road purposes I

from June 29,1916. to June 30,1917..................................................... 1 1.200 00
(The amountjnow due bank is $34,459,67, all of this amount has been levied and will be I 
paid as soon as a sufficient amount of taxes is collected) J 

Interest on $86,500 4',<!#  bonds................................................................ 3.858 75
Redemption of bond* which matured October 1.1916 .................:.......,.............. 1,500 00
Discount estimated to be allowed on 1916 taxes paid before due.............................. 500 00
Town of Princess Anne from June 29.1916, to June 30, 1917.................................. 800 00
T^wn of Crisfield from June 29t 1916, to June 30,1917......................................... 800 00
Pocomoke Bridge Company from June 29.1916. to June 30, 1917 ............................. 500 00
White Haven ferry from June 29. 1916, to June 30,1917 .................................... . 150 00
Reading ferry from June 29,1916. to June 30,1917............................................ 100 00
Monie drawbridge from June 29.1916, to June 30.1917........... -A^-^V ...................... 75 00
Marylander and Herald for publishing 1916 levy and county roadsVngineer's report........ 90 00
Crisfield News for publishing 1916 levy and county roads engineer's report.................. 90 00
Supervisor of assessments from June 29.1916. to June 30,1917............................... 800 00
Farm demonstrator from February 22,1916, to February 22.1917 ............................ 750 00
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes collected on stocks and bonds etc, from res 

idents of said towns for 1916.............................................................. 1,578 82
Towns of Princess Anne and Crisfield for taxes to be collected on stocks, bonds, etc., from

residents of said towns for 1916. ......>.................................................... 1.627 85
Total incidental expenses as heretofore alphabetically arranged from A to W............... 13,856 71
Surplus fund from June 29.1916 to June 80, 1917............................................. 1:098 03

Total.......... ..................;..,.....................................................$108.347.24
CREDITS ""~" 

By amount of property subject to county tax as follows: 
No. 1 Real and tangible personal property $7,247.716 (a- $1.25 per $100. .......................$ 90,596 45
No. 2 Business corporations $156,66L58 & $1.25 per $100..................................... 1,958 27
No. 3-Share corporations $23.045.20 @ $1.25 per $100.......................................... 288 06
No. 4-Real and personal.property of railroad $750^48 <a) $1.25 per $100....................... 9,378 10
No. 6-Bank shares $410,588.63 @ $1.00 per $100................................................ 4.105 88
No. 6 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608,540.09 <<i' 30 cents per $100.. . 1,825 62 
No. 7 Franchise tax....................................................... ... .... .\ .......... 194 86

Total county tax...................................................... ...................$108,347 24
DEBIT

To amount of property subject to state tax as follows: , 
No. 1 Real and tangible personal property $7,247,716 (<l 32% cents per $100.................. 23,434 28
No. 2 Personal property of business corporations $156,661.58 5 32Mi cents per $100.......... 506 54
No. 3 Securities, bonds and shares of foreign corporations $608.540.09 (at 15 cents per $100.. 912 81

Total stAteand county tax.......;................... ................................... .$133.200 87

1916
Apr. 7

" 18 
May 3

  Received from the supervisors of elections for candidate's fees filed with
the supervisors of elections for primary election to be held Sept. 14,1915 -""325 00 

Received from H. L. D. Stanford for 1 dozen rolls of toilet paper........ '. T. 05
Received from Charles C. Lloyd for rent of Ed. Dennis for Tanner's Lot 
» Marsh for year 1914..................................................... 2 00

Received from persons who used the telephone in the commissione'r office 
and commissions from pay-station telephone in court house corridor...

Received from the supervisors of elections for Somerset county, for candi 
dates fees for primary election to be held May 1, 1916...................

Received from C. W. Ringgold for justice of peace fines collected........
Received from the supervisors of election for Somerset county for Jesse 

D. Price's candidacy fee for primary election......."....................
Received from J. S. P. White for justice of peace fines collected..........

403

100 00
23 00

25 00
1025

Total Receipts ............................................................................$ 2.129 46

OVERLAND & WILLYS KNIGHT

AUTOMOBILES
Touring Cars, $615, $695, $1125, $1145

Fours and Sixes 
Roadsters, $595, $675, $1O95 

Call or Write for Further Information
GARAGE AND WORK SHOP

EXPERT MECHANIC IN CHARGE
Call for Estimates

J. B. CULLEN MOTOR CO.
POCOMOKE CITY, MARYLAND

Telephone 96

County Rate. 
State Rate...

$ 1.25 
.32 lAi

$ 1.57!*

Receipts and Disbursements of Surplus Fund of 1915
1915 DISBURSEMENTS
July 13 To amount paid J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore, 32 cents

hauling 10 cents. ...................................................$" 13

" 27
- 27
" 27

Aug. 10" 24

" 31
" 31

" 31

" 31

Sept.21x 21
" 21
" 21

" 21

28

Oct.

28
28
28

5

" 26 
Nov. 9

" 9
" 9
M 16

" 23

" 23

" 23

Dec.

23
30
7
7

14

14
14
14
14

21 '28

28

The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 
for telephone services to July 31st, 1915............................

The C. B, Dolge Co., in full to date for disinfectant..................
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for four thousand postal cards......
J. S. Hayman for freight on stationery from Baltimore 32 cents, 

: hauling 10 cents ........................                ... ........
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for 600 1-cent stamps...............
For discounton note given H. S. Lippincott April 27. 1915. note paid 

this day............................................................
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for 1000 2-cent stamped envelopes..
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, in payment of two thousand postal

cards...............................................................
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 

for telephone services to August 31st, 1915.........................
Mrs. Cornelia J. Lankford in payment of mortgage tax overpaid by 

her August 16,1915, which is now refunded...........'.............
Lucas Bros.,, inc., for stationery to date.............................
Young & Seldon Co.. for stationery to date..........................
Baltimore Office Supply Co., for stationery to date..................
Henry B. Muir for automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over 

the county to inoculate hogs.......................................
S. M. Pusey for repairs and material for jail.........................
H. L. Brittingham. postmaster, for postomce box rent from Septem 

ber 30 to December 31,1915.........................................
Henry B. Muir for automobile hire in taking H. S. Lippincott over 

Somerset county to inoculate hogs.................................
F. H. Dashiell for extra services rendered as county commissioner 
F. E. Matthews for extra services rendered as county commissioner 
Dr. C. C. Ward for extra services rendered as county commissioner 
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 

for telephone services to September 30, 1915.......................
Dr. C. C. Ward for 12 days extra services rendered as county com...
West Disinfecting Co.. for one case sanitary towels $12.00. for one

towel holder $1.50. ...................................................
J. A. Ellegood for automobile hire for commissioners................
Robert S. Jones for taking Bayly Jonas to Salisbury Hospital.......
J. S. Hayman for freight on sanitary towels and fixtures 47 cents, 

hauling 15 cents. .........................                          
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore^City,

in full payment for telephone services for October and November
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, in payment of 1000 2-cent stamped

envelopes. ............ ................ ......................
John C, Walker for Vi acre of land in St. Peter's district fpr election 

purposes .................................       "       ;  ,       
F. H. Dashiell for extra services rendered as county commissioner.. 
J. S. Haymah expressage on ink from Baltimore.....................
J. S. Hayman expressage on tax receipt books from Baltimore......
Dr. T. J. Smith for diphtheria antitoxin.............................
The Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Company, of Baltimore City, 

in full payment for telephone services to December 31,1915.......
The Formacone Co., for MJ barrel Formacone Liquid Disinfectant... 
Baltimore Office Supply Co., in full to date for ink..................
Lucag Bros., Inc.. for stationery to date..............................
Marylander and Herald for advertising collector's visit to Crisfield 

and Westover to collect taxes from Jan. 1,1915 to Jan. 1, 1916.....
H. K. Niwley in full to date for repairing court house roof..  ......
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for postofflce box rent from Decem 

ber 31.1918 tSMarch31,1916.....................-..         -*.          jn
H. L. Brittingham, postmaster, for four thousand postal cards...... 40 00

42

3 85
15 00
40 00

42
5 00

2 59
21 24

20 00

4 45

2 74
30 33
23 76

30

4800
5 15

45

1200
47 92
32 72
15 00

3 40
36 00

1350
6 00
4 00

62

1040

21 24

2590 
3 00 

2$ 
35

53 50

3 80
37 50

1 26
2286

6 00
9000

45

FLOUR, MEAL and MILL FEEDS
Bring your grain to our mill for exchange and get 

THE BEST FLOUR IN TOWN

If you are buying Flour try a bag 
of"PAMCO." It wil please you

We manufacture Flour, Meal and all kinds o Feed

The Princess Anne Milling Co.
Princess Anne, Maryland

DOUBLE YOUR 
WHEAT PROFITS

The Extra Dollar Invested in Better Seed and

TILGHMAN/S
BONE TANKAGE MIXTURE 
FOR 1 WHEAT AND GRASS

is the investment that pays 
the farmer big dividends

Bulletin "Wheat Production, Combatting 
the Hessian Fly" sent on request.

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE BY
J. T. TAYLOR, Jr', Princess Anne, Md.

W. R. Whittington, Marion, Md. 
S. N. Holland & Bro., Mt. Vernon, Md.

FOR STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
your orders to the Marylander and Herald Office.



S" BURNED LIME «s. LIME CARBONATE
The greatest authority on lime in the United States, Dr. Cyril G. Hopkins, of the 

University of Illinois, under date of December 1, 1915, says:
"No trustworthy investigations support the use of burned lime in preference to nat 

ural lime carbonate, such as ground pulverized shells, limestone or marl. On many soils 
a moderate use of burned lime, in connection with the liberal use ox farm manures, yields 
profitable returns, which, no doubt, would be still more profitable if the burned lime were 

.replaced with carbonate in eauivalent amount and of proper fineness."

k THE LIME THAT

;THE
TRADE
MARK!

ACTS*'
\

CAL-CARBO
THAT

STANDS'
FOR

QuXtmr
PURE .CALCIUM'CARBONATE; 

MADE BY THE

MOORE-PENDLETON CO.
Princess Anfte, Md.

\

W. P. TODD,» Agent, Princess Anne, Md.

4 V*-T >V- t '>»'>

Everything
YOU NEED. IN

Hardware
»

Implements 
Wagons and

^^^^ . t

Harness
If s your interest to see 
our stock and get prices

before buying

Heard In the Hall.
"You don't know enough to stay In 

when it rains." derisively said the 
cane to tbe umbrella.

"Look here," retorted the umbrella; 
"such bluffs from a mere stick like 
you don't go with me. My motto In 
'Put up or shut up* every time." .

^ Sympathy. t
Cora Have you seen my new pboto- 

j graphs, dear? Every one says they 
[ look exactly like me. Dora What a 

lhame! Can't you get another sitting?

Taken at His Word. 
Creditor Suppose I'll have to wait 

till the day of judgment for what you 
owe. Debtor Yes; call late in th« day, 
though. Fliegende Blaetter.

J. T.TAYLOR,Jr.
Largest Carriage and Wagon 
Dealer in Maryland

PRINCESS ANNE MARYLAND

All Want It.
Butcher What kind of a cut of meat 

do you prefer, ma'am? Customer (bit 
terly) A price cut Baltimore Amer- 
loan.

1JHE HASTINGS DIAMOND.

It fnvolv.d a King of England In a 
  Bribery Scandal.

Nearly every great diamond has a 
hlfpory. These histories are always ro 
mantic, embodying numerous adven- 
tur\?s, some of which nfe tragic.

In the history of the Hastings trag 
edy of England is a'charge of bribery 
against a king, George III., which gave 
the gentle art of caricature an oppor 
tunity such as had never come to it be 
fore and showed the power that cari 
cature could wield upon a people.

At a levee of the king held on June 
14, 1780, a very valuable diamond of 
unusual size and brilliancy was pre 
sented to George III., ostensibly as a 
gift from the nizam or native ruler of 
Deccan, India.

At the period when this magnificent 
peace offering was given to the king 
the Impeachment of Warren Hastings 
wfti advancing in parliament, and it 
was current rumor that this and sev 
eral leaser diamonds were the purchase 
price of Hastings' acquittal.

Caricatures appeared In the windows 
of the prlntshops. One represented 
Hastings wheeling the king to market 
in a barrow and saying, "What a man 
buys he may sell again." In another 
the king was exhibited kneeling, with 
hi* mouth open and Hastings throwing 
diamonds into It

An Italian Juggler then in London 
pretending to eat paving stones placard 
ed the walls with bills describing him 
self as "The Greatest Stone Eater.' 
Improving upon this, the caricaturists 
represented the king in the character 
of the Greatest Stone Eater. Indian 
apolis News.

They Relighted a    
Flame of Love

By CLARISSA MACKIE ^
H 1 1 I II 1 I M !  H-I-H-H-H-H-H-

Got Hi* Lesson.
Brown How is It you let your wife

have her own way so entirely? Jones
 Because I once tried to stop her. 
London Telegraph.

of the best and happiest hours 
posslbhs to a man's life are held in 
trust for him, so to tpeak. by his fel 
low men.

The Retort Caustic. 
Indeed." said the conceited 

young puppy who bad been asked 
whether he bad attended a certain 
select dance. "I aw only associate 
with my equals, you know."

"Really?" responded a witty young 
lady. "Ton should aim higher than 
that.1" London Telegraph.

"What Congress has 
done concerning a

Government 
Armor Plant

and what people are 
thinking about it"

Editorial Comment

This is the title of a booklet 
we have prepared. We   
 hall be glad tq send 

  a* copy free to any 
one interested.

Bethlehem Steel Co.
South Bethlehem, Pa.

The Result, 
after all. is nothing but"Money, 

trouble."
"Maybe that is why so many are 

given to borrowing trouble." Balti 
more American.

Breaking It Gently. 
Beginner Now you've seen my style 

think you can tell me what sort 
I shall make? Professional 

«Uv if you can stand the shock*  
ge.

Not Qualified.
"Is he a composer of classical mo- 

tier
"I think not. I can pronounce his 

Bame/'r-Browning's Magazine.

Described. ' 
Ta, what Is money mania?" 
"An Incurable disease, my boy, and

your mother has it"   Detroit Free
Press.

.v>.4>>.4 >>. \< >v w.

Do Not Delay 

With That Survey

Delays are often Costly 

I am at your service

EARLE B. POLK
SURVEYOR

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

Con way Hall
For Boys Founded 17$3
A Preparatory School where boys are 
well grounded in elementary princi 
ples. Small classes and personal in 
struction brine out each boy'sown indi 
viduality. Oar aim is to develop strong1 
men who will go forth and win. Able 
instructors and complete equipment 
Fine Athletic Field. Gymnasium with 
Swimming- Pool. All wholesome sports. 
Write for catalogue.
W. A. HUTCHISON, Headmaster. 

Carlisle, Pa.

Many a velvet word has a sandpaper 
thought behind It

Paula Featherston was a creature 
of Impulse. She had accepted her hus 
band on impulse and married him on 
impulse. Before the honeymoon had 
waned she decided that she had madeJ-

a mistake. Dick Featherston was a 
serious, matter of fact fellow with a 
strong will. He never allowed his 
heart to run away with his head. If 
his wife was in error and he was sure 
she was in error he refused to con 
done the error.

Then, too, Dick was a different man 
socially from those to whom Paula had 
been accustomed. He was not a danc 
ing man; he was not a social leader; 
he was Just plain Dick Featherston, 
with not a ray of glitter in his make 
up. When Paula had introduced him 
to one of her society friends the young 
woman said to her, "Not at all the 
kind of person I supposed you would 
marry."

. Within a few years after the mar 
riage of Dick and Paula there came a 
definite result to Paula's dissatisfaction 
with her husband. Denis Brown was 
exactly the kind of man her friends 
supposed she would marry. He was 
a cotillion leader, a club man, a lady 
killer. Denis saw that all was not 
right between Paula and her husband. 
He began by feeling a pride in being 
favored by a married woman. But he 
did not stop here. He persuaded Paula 
to leave her husband and child and go 
away with him.

The elopers were to meet near Dick 
Featherston's summer cottage by the 
sea. Paula started with a wildly 
beating heart The journey seemed 
too short When the train drew into,

lure For Cholera Norbus
"When our little boy, now seven years 

old, was a baby he was cured of cholera 
morbus by Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Mrs. 
Sidney' Simmons, Fair Haven, N. Y. 
' 'Since then other members of my fam 
ily have used this valuabln medicine for 
colic and bowel troubles with good sat 
isfaction and I gladly endorse it as a 
remedy of exceptional merit" Obtain 
able everywhere.

[Advertisement]

''ROUGH ON RATS" ends RATS, MICE, 
Bugs. Die outdoors. Unbeatable exterminator. 
Used world over, by U. S. Government too. Econ 
omy Sice 25c, or 15c. Drug and country stores. 
Refuse substitutes. FREE. Comic Picture R.-E. 
S. Wells. Jersey City, N. J.

DD TM'PTXTiO We are in a better position than ever to 
JT J\1TN 1 UN Lr give you the very BEST of PRINTING.

Soda 
Crackers 
a Flavor

Flavor is not expected of 
ordinary soda crackers. But 

Uneeda Biscuit are extraordinary soda 
crackers and have a .distinctive appetizing 
flavor.

Buy Uneeda Biscuit because they are 
soda crackers with a flavor, but, above 
ail, buy them for their crisp goodness.

S cents

the little station she paused for an in 
stant on the platform and then ran 
down tbe steps to the highway which 
curved sharply away toward the sea.

Down a vista of golden hued maples 
she saw the blue water and the curl 
ing white crested waves. It was Octo 
ber, and all of tbe summer cottages 
were closed. There was an air of 
desolation in the boarded windows and 
the bare verandas. The wind was 
keen and there was a pungent smell of 
bayberries from the sandy bluffs that 
ran down to the beach.

Mrs. Featherston passed beyond the 
last small cottage and rounded a jut 
ting point of land to torn into a cob 
blestone gateway that led to a more 
pretentious house. There were grassy 
lawns dappled with brilliant autumn 
leaves, and back of the house was a 
garage, but there was evidence that 
the place had been long untenanted.

Paula Featherston inserted a key in 
the front door and rather hesitated 
at the gust of musty air that rushed 
out as the sea breeze swept in.

When shr had closed the door and 
stood twithin the silent house she hesi 
tated again.

The dear familiarity of the hall 
struck some answering cord in her 
heart She winced as she turned away 
and passed through the various rooms 
where the furniture was swathed in 
ghostly linen. Before one cW&ed door 
she paused and then passed on. 

It was her husband's library. 
It was useless to enter there. What 

she had <come after was upstairs in her 
own boudoir. If she was to meet Denis 
Brown at the end of the beach road 
she must hasten.

In her boudoir she sat down before 
the little satinwood writing desk and 
unlocked it It was growing late, an* 
the room was quite dark. She went 
to the window and unfastened a shut 
ter. It banged in the wind, and her 
fair hair tvas tossed into disorder be 
fore she finally fixed the catch and 
closed the sash.

She went back to the desk and open 
ed a secret drawer which was stuffed 
full of letters. These she carried to 
the hearth and heaped Into a little pyre 
and touched a match to it The blue 
smoke curled spirally upward; then 
the papers burs*t into sudden flame.

Words stood out clearly here and 
there, brief messages out of the past 
written in letters of fire.

"The moments have been hours and 
the hours days. My dearest sweet 
heart, be careful of yourself. If any 
thing should happen  Tomorrow I 
shall call you wife my darling wife!"

With a flurry the last letter shot up 
the chimney, a black, charred thing, 
dead, like their happiness. That was 
always the way when one expected too 
much of life, and Dick had been disap 
pointing. He had curbed her in every 
thing. No wonder she had rebelled.

She tried to laugh as she remember 
ed her absurd happiness that evening 
when they arrived at Seaways to spend 
their honeymoon. They had made 
much ceremony about lighting ,the 
hearth fire in the library, and Dick had 
recited the "Hanging of the Crane" as 
they sat on the settle and watched the 
flames. Every year after that they had 
&>ent a few months at Seaways until 
last year, when the break came. Since 
then she had traveled the world over, 
the gayest of the gay in every fashion 
able resort, while Dick pegged away In 
the Street, and baby Polly was spoiled 
by a doting grandmother.

Suddenly her face grew tense, and 
she closed her eyes. Things would be 
better after this, for she had made up 
her mind to go away with Denis

Brown. Then-rthen Dick would have 
no excuse for withholding her freedom. 

As for Polly, why, grandmother 
Featherston had undoubtedly weaned 
the baby away froin her mother.

Paula's heart hardened, and she 
jaugued unpleasantly. The i>>ather- 
stons were all that way proud and 
stiff necked and conventional to a 
fault. She could safely say that there 
was no ache in her heart for any one- 
Dick, baby Polly or any one!

She walked defiantly to the mirror 
and, removing her hat, iooked closely 
at her fair face. She was as lovely as 
ever. Tbe two years of strain and 
worry had not marred her beauty. She 
must keep herself lovely for Denis* 
sake. Denis was an artist, a dreamer, 
a lover of beauty, and if she bad dis 
appointed Dick, who was not a beauty 
worshiper, she must not fail to hold 
Denis' love forever.

A little terror took possession of her 
"or the moment, but she shrugged im 
patiently and turned away from the 
jrlass. -

Denis was to meet her at the end of 
the^road. and they were to go in his car 
to Boston. She had wanted this hour 
to herself before she left Seaways for 
ever.

Gently she closed the door and went 
toward the stairs. Halfway down the 
flight she stopped short

From somewhere in the house came 
the smell of burning wood it was ce 
dar, perhaps driftwood but, no; it 
couldn't be that. She was quite alone 
in the house.

It was merely her fancy. Something 
in the hour had brought back the past 
too vividly. How many times she had 
come down the stairs at twilight sens 
ing that same pungent odor from the 
hearth fire In the library!

She must visit the library too. She 
wanted that dear picture of Polly from 
Dick's desk. He could have as many 
more taken as he chose, she though^; 
bitterly, and he would have Polly too. 
Of course the Featherstons -yould 
teach Polly to despise her mother. But 
she must hasten; Denis would be wait 
ing.

She turned the knob of the library 
door and entered.

Before the warm coziness of the 
room she stood in dazed wonderment. 
There was a great, roaring fire of drift 
wood on the hearthi and somewhere a 
gnarled bit of cedar was sending out
fragrant blue smoke.

A red shaded lamp illuminated the 
room softly.

Dick was writing at his desk, some 
thing big and splashing, in his dashing 
way.

Curled among the cushions on the 
settee was Polly, fast asleep.

A low table was drawn close to the 
fire, and on it were a singing kettle and 
some clumsily arranged tiny cups and 
saucers. Paula recognized them as 
Polly's cherished toys. There were 
other things a pot of Jam and some 
stale looking sweet biscuits. They 
might have been hurriedly rummaged 
from the chimney cupboard.

Paula saw these things in one swift 
glance. She also saw Dick's broad back 
as he bent over the desk. He did not 
turn his head at her entrance.

"I must go!" she told herself in wild 
alarm, but still she stood there, afraid 
to move.

Dick did not turn his head, but pres 
ently he spoke, carelessly:

"We've been waiting ages for you, 
dear. The kettle's boiling over. I've 
promised Polly that she shall pour the 
tea."

Paula leaned against the door and 
closed her eyes.

"Coming, Paula?" asked Dick after 
awhile.

She came forward and, resting hei 
hands for support on the desk, leaned 
toward him,

"I came here tonight to to run 
away with Denis Brown!" she said. 

"Yes?"
"Well, you cannot want me to pout 

tea for you now?" she laughed bit 
terly.

"Polly is to pour tea," he reminded 
her gently. "Besides, you will want 
to say gooctby to her."

"Ah!" she cried sharply. "You are 
cruel."

He was silent His pen ceased to 
write, and she knew that he was star 
ing into the fire.

He must have suffered. His dart 
hair was almost white.

Polly stirred, opened her eyes, yawn 
ed like a white kitten and stared at her 
mother with unbelieving joy.

"Oh, muvver, muvver!" she shrieked 
at last, and, tumbling off the settee, 
she came to Paula's outstretched arms. 
For a long time Paula held'her there, 
feeling her numbed heart slowly melt 
ing under the touch of the warm little 
body. Baby "kisses smothered her face 
and throat, and little baby chuckles of 
endearment fell on her hungry ears.

At last Paula lifted wet eyes and 
looked straight at, her husband. "I 
came after some letters of mine," she 
said honestly. "I must go now. This 
is the end."

Dick arose and went to the hearth 
fire. He stood there with an arm on 
the mantelpiece, his grave eyes search 
ing her face.

"I'm sorry to spoil your plans, Paula," 
he said slowly, "but I can't allow any 
man to run away with my wife, yon 
know.. You've had a year or two of 
freedom, and when I heard oh, well, 
'he talked a little at the club about 
this, Polly, and I came down to stop 
It I met Denis at the end of the road. 
I came around the other way by motor, 
Jtnd I thrashed him and sent him. 
aome."

A glad look came into Paula's face. 
"Dick!" she said softly, and she knew 

then that the hearth fire had never 
been dead. Something had blown the 
embers into the warm flame of love 
again.

4<Come and make the tea, muvrer," 
pleaded Pony.
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SCB80LS AND HOME TRAINING
The public school year will begin 

with the Tri-County Institute at Ocean 
City tomorrow. The schools have all 
been supplied with excellent teachers. 
These, teachers will have their hands 
full to carry out the law as to the lit 
erary work of their pupils. The public 
school was never intended to be a police 
station. The conduct of the children in 
the school room is accordingly^ a subject 
that sL^H appeal directly to parents. 
Good discipline is an essential element 
This discipline should begin at home.

It to true that teachers take the par 
ents* place during school hours. During 
those hours pupils should be obedient 
and should preserve order. It is better 
if they feel such a pride in their own 
schools that the government becomes 
their own. The best schools are those 
where the discipline is a self enforced 
one. Pupils love to feel that their own 
honor is a matter to be considered.

of cure. Will auto drivers wait for the 
solemn warning of some terrible oc 
currence?

One policeman in a town can not be 
everywhere at once. We believe that 
Mr. Waller does all that is possible to 
prevent illegal or careless driving. The 
rights of pedestrians and teams must 
not be actually disregarded by those who 
drive cars. The speed mania is a grow 
ing one and it takes but a short time 
for formerly careful persons to drop 
into the speed habit.

This article is written with the idea 
of preventing accidents. Every part 
of the law bearing upon auto driving 
should be thoroughly enforced Of 
course there are people who obey no 
law and their own lives and those of 
others are subject to their illegal 
procedures. The warning is against all 
classes of law violators. They should 
be forced to respect the rights of oth 
ers if they have no regard for their own.

What Will Maine Do? 1
The State election in Maine wilfjtake 

place on Monday, September
than two weeks from today. This year 
the result will be regarded as of unuiaal 
significance, because of the Presidential 
campaign.

At the Presidential election, of 
the Wilson vote in Maine was 51. MS, 
the Taft vote 26,545 and the Root*, "It 
vote 48,493. The combined Taft-Rooae- 
velt vote was 75,038, which exceeded 
the Wilson vote by 23,925.

$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to cure in all its stages, and 
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
Surfaces of the System thereby de 
stroying the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by building 
up the constitution and assisting nature* 
in doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in the curative powers of 
Hall's Catarrh Cure that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that if 
fails to cure. Send for list of testimon 
ials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 

[Advertisement.]

The Great Record
The American people do not want 

war. Mr. Wilson has kept them out 
of war. The American people approve 
a policy of extensive preparedness to 
guarantee their safety as a nation and 
the non-interference of foreign powers

They obey because they feel it is their 
personal duty to do so.

Many troubles in the public schools 
come from the lack of home discipline. 
The fathers go to their work and the 
mothers 'are too much occupied to hold 
check upqn their children. The chil 
dren go to school and grow in badness

* i '

because in many instances the parents 
do not enforce respect for home and 
school. The teacher therefore is often 
blamed for what is the parents' fault 
A pupil whose parents insist upon prop 
er obeUience at Borne will have 'little 
trouble in the school This is 4 most 
important point for the parents to con- 
aider and it is the parents' duty to help 
the teacher in the matter of good order.

The-same doctrine will apply to the 
behavior of children in public assem 
blies. Our attention has been called to 

conduct of children on such 
The parents should either 

accompany their children or insist upon 
a proper amount of respect on the part 
of the latter.

It is difficult

-with their rights and their commerce. 
In tile great international crisis which 
came ail unexpectedly upon him to de 
mand so much of his patience and at 
tention, he has handled with wisdom 
and at no sacrifice of the national honor. 

At the same time, in the conduct of 
the domestic affairs of the country he 
and his administration and the Demo 
cratic Congress have been tireless in 
tiie enactment of constructive legisla 
tion for the country's benefit, which in 
volume and beneficence has never been 
equalled. As L. Ames Brown in'the

there were 62,039 votes Cast for the 
Democratic candidate for governor, $8,- 
862 for the Republican candidate and 
18,225 for the Progressive candidate. 
The total vote in 1914 was nearly 12,000 
over 1912, and the combined Republican- 
Progressive vote exceeded the demo 
cratic vote by 15,048. "

In order to carry Maine this year, the 
Democrats will have to win 12,00% of 
the votes cast for Taft and Roosevelf |n 
1912. That would mean approximately 
25 per cent, of the total Roosevelt vote- 
On the basis of the 1914 vote, a change 
of 8,000 would be enough.

But such estimates count for nothing. 
Something that does count, however, is 
the evident uneasiness of the RepujMi- 
can campaign managers. They 'liar 
Maine will go Democratic at the Sep 
tember election, and that would be most 
ominous. It would mean a sweeping 
Democratic victory throughout the 
country in November.

On tiie other hand, a Republican vic 
tory in Maine next month, which is very 
probable, the State having long been 
surely Republican, would have r little 
significance unless the majority should 
be very large. A small 
majority would prove almost as 
sing as a defeat Wilmington 
Evening. _____ 

The Philadelphia Record
' The Philadelphia Record'' has hun 

dreds of regular readers who live far 
beyond the bounds of the wide territory 
which it particularly aims to serve. Mot

Order Nisi
William J. Pusey and others vs. Allison T. Pusey 

and others.

No. W4, Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Soro-
... . erset County.
Ordered bv the subscriber, clerk of the Circuit 

Court for Somerset County, in Equity, this 21st 
day of August, nineteen hundred and sixteen.that 
the report of H. Fillmore Lankford, the trustee 
mentioned in the above cause, and the sale of real 
estate by him reported, be and the same are here- 
by ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 20th 
day of September. 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset county once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 20tb day of September. 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be 11675. 
__ _ W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: 
8-29 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

Order Nisi
George H. Myers, ex parte, under power in mort 

gage from George H. Jones and wife.

In the Circuit Court for Somerset County. No. 
3106, Chancery.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for Somerset Coun- 
ty, this 23rd day of August, 1916, that the sale of 
the property mentioned in these proceedings and 
the distribution of the proceeds thereof, made and 
reported by George H. Myers, assignee and trus 
tee, be ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the 
contrary thereof be shown on or before/the 26th 
day of September. 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some weekly newspaper print 
ed in said Somerset county once in each of three 
successive weeks before the 20th day of Septem 
ber next:

The report states the amount of sales to be $200. 
HENRY L. D. STANFORD. Judge. 

True Copy, Test: 
8-29 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

************ "THE HOUSE OF FASHION" ************^
 > " 4 f

i; ANNUAL AUGUST SALE':!

of mm AND INDOOR
FURNITURE

Order Nisi
H. Fillmore Lankford, ex parte, trust created by

mortgage to the Bank of Somerset from Thos.
E. Logan and wife and Emerson Logan

and wife.

The last three days of our 
General Clearance Sale

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, 
August 28th, 29th aid 30th,

will be devoted principally ;; 
to the sale of FURNITURE <> 
Each day during this sale 
tremendous values are offer 
ed values that it will be 
impossible to duplicate after 
the close of the sale.

No. 3108. Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered by the subscriber, clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County, this 23rd day of Au 
gust, nineteen hundred and sixteen, that the re 
port of H. Fillmore Lankford. the attorney men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sales of real es 
tate by him reported, be and the same are hereby 
ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 20th 
day of September, 1916; provided a copy of this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset county once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 20th day of September. 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be $1195. 
W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk. 

True Copy. Test: 
8-29 W. JEROME STERLING, Clerk.

long ago the management of "The Rec 
ord" addressed an inquiry to some \pf 
these distant readers asking them why 
they prefer "The Record" to other 
prominent newspapers published nearer 
to their homes. Here is a typical replp: 

' Because I regard your admirable

1. ffO*

improper 
occasions.

to expect a school 
teacher to attempt to" do what parents 
neglect Home training is a most im 
portant qualification for children, either 
in the school room pr on public occa 
sions. Teachers have all that they can 
do to apply their attention to the men 
tal discipline of their pupils. Parents 
should assist the teachers by properly 
instructing their children upon the ne 
cessity of obedience and order.

AUTO ACCIDENTS
The many/ accidents that are occur 

ring in auto driving are calculated to 
make one stop and reflect Many per 
sons undertake to drive cars who are 
inexperienced and some are under 
the age necessary for a license. The 
wonder is that more accidents, many as 
there are, do not occur. It is seldom 
that one reads a paper without encoun 
tering the details of auto accidents.

It is seldom that one hears of a rail 
way accident or a loss of life by reason 
of such travel Care and careful observ 
ance of schedules, skill and skilled men 
in control of: railway traffic, prevent ac 
cidents. The automobile is run by any 
one and every one and goes its own way 
that with the least carelessness may 
mean injury or loss of life.

This is true not only upon the state 
highways but also upon the streets of 
our towns. Many cars, fail to sound 
their alarms near crossings and are 
driven with total disregard for other 
vehicles and pedestrians. A few days 
ago a motorcycle passed through Main 
street, blew no warning and barely es 
caped collision with a team of mules 
approaching a crossing. The wonder is 
that more accidents do not occur. An 
ounce of prevention is worth a pound

Review of Reviews pats it:
/Th^e chief

which the President stands personally 
are the Underwood Tariff Act, the Fed 
eral Reserve Act, the Trade Commis 
sion Act, the Rural Credits Act and 
the Tariff /Commission Act There is 
an imposing number of business, labor 
and public welfare enactments besides, 
which I have not apace to discuss here. 
It is the greatest achievement of any 
American President of modern times. 
All of the measures named with the ex 
ception of the tariff act, have received 
or are to receive the support of sub 
stantial bodies of Republicans in Con 
gress. The Republican platform criti 
cises the Rural Credits Act but a ma 
jority of Republican members of Con 
gress voted for the measure. The Re 
publican platform declared for a Tariff 
Commission, and its authors refused to 
consider any declaration in criticism of 
the Currency Act knowing too well the 
heartiness of the country's appreciation 
of that measure."

journal as a fit newspaper for all die 
members of the home and domestic cir 
cle. It is comprehensive' in it's scope, 
educational, non-sensational, judicious, 
fair, and, what is most commendable, 
clear and intelligible to the average as 
well as the most cultured mind. More 
over, in it's arrangement of news tr*"* 
foreign, domestic, state and local 
ious and secular, every item or 
may be so easily located. I have 
observed in handing my copy to a 
how quickly the attention of die i 
becomes fixed, showing that "The 
ord" is not merely provincial or 1

»C8,

Notice Of First Meeting 
Of Creditors

In the District Court of the United States for the 
District of Maryland.

In the matter of Charles C.Tankersley. bankrupt.

Notice is hereby given that on the llth day of 
August. 1916. Charles C. Tankersley, of Somerset 
county. Maryland, whose postoffice address is 
Oriole, Maryland, was duly adjudicated a bank 
rupt, and the first meeting: of creditors will be 
held at the law office of Gordon TuO, in the town 
of Princess Anne. Somerset county. Maryland, on 
Friday, September 1st. 1916, at 2 o'clock p. m., at 
which time and place all creditors may attend, 
prove their claims, appoint a Trustee, examine 
the Bankrupt, and transact such other business 
as may properly come before the meeting:.

Creditors should at once file their claims duly 
proved with the Referee.

F. W. C. WEBB, Referee,

10 Per Cent. Dis 
count on ALL 
SUMMER FUR- 
NITURE
This includes Porch Swings, 
Porch Chairs, Refrigerators, 
Ice Boxes,Couch Hammocks, 
Woven Hammocks and all 
Old Hickory Furniture. In 
fact all Summer Furniture 
for which cash is paid.

INDOOR FURNITURE
We have selected from our 
regular stock of Indoor Fur 
niture, a number of pieces 
of high-class, high-grade fur 
niture and have reduced the 
prices so low as to place it 
within the reach of the most 
economical buyer. These 
pieces are all beautifully and 
durably made from the most 
selected woods, highly fin 
ished and polished.

8-22 Salisbury. Maryland.

f •"*
Ma scope, btit Wtasfying to the 
of the general reader.

The qualities which give 
delphia Record" precedence over other 
big city dailies in their own field* make 
it doubly attractive to readers In the 
territory to which its news columns de 
vote especial attention. The intelli 
gent public demands character and back 
bone as well as enterprise and alertness 
of journalism, and it finds these indis- 
pensables in the daily and Sunday issues 
of Philadelphia'/leading newspaper.

The average Sunday newspaper con 
sists of about 10 per cent of meat, and 
90 per cent, of fat, bone and gristle. 
"The Sunday Record" is all meat a 
fact which obviously accounts fbr its 
enormous strides in circulation.

Notice To Contractors.
The County Board of Education will receive 

bids at Iti meeting on
SEPTEMBER 12th, 1916,

for the erection of the NEW SCHOOL BUILD 
ING AT DEAL'S ISLAND. MARYLAND.

be obtained for inspection upon deposit of i&QQ* 
The successful contractor will be required to g1v» 
a bond of $4,500.00 The Board of Education re 
serves the right to reject any or all bids. 

By order
WM. H. DASHIELL. Secretary.

Princess Anne MdL, An*. 9th. 1916. 8-15

The Best Laxative
To keep the bowels regular the best 

laxative is outdoor exercise. Drink a 
full glass of water half an hour before 
breakfast and eat an abundance of fruit 
and vegetables, also establish a regular 
habit and be sure that your bowels move 
once each day. When a medicine is need 
ed take Chamberlain's Tablets. Thev are 
pleasant to take and mild and gentle in 
effect Obtainable everwhere.

fAdvertisement.1

L. PAUL. EWELL. Solicitor

Assignee's Sale
  OF-

REAL ESTATE
In Asbury District and

Horse and Carriages
Near Pocomoke City

BT VIRTUE of the power in a mortgage from 
Rose May Young and Carroll Wainwright 
Young, her husband, and assigned to the 

undersigned for foreclosure, same dated January 
22.1918. and recorded among the land records of 
Somerset county. Maryland, in Liber W. J. S. No. 
69, folios 402 etc., default having occurrred there 
in, the undersigned will sell at public auction, in 
front of the wheelwright shop of M. H. Djckinson, 
in Somerset county, near the Pocomoke bridge.

Tuesday, September 19, '16,
at 9'o'clock a. m., one dark bay mare "Annie," 
one "Singer" wagon and one top buggy, and on

Wednesday, Sept. 20,1916,
at 8 o'clock p. m., in front of the Colonial Hotel. 
Grisfield. Maryland, all that lot of land in Asbury 
District, Somerset county. Maryland, on the south 
side of the county road leading from Jenkina 
Bridge to Byrd's Landing, containing SIX ACRES 
more or less, and adjoining Napoleon B. Byrd, 
being the same land conveyed to the said Rose 
May Young (formerly Byrd) by deed dated March 
16.1910, and recorded among the land records of 
Somerset county, in Liber S. F. D. No. 53. folios 
464 etc 

TERMS OF SALE: Cash. Title papers at
 ~  ""«*"£ PAUL EWELL, 
8*28 Assignee to Foreclose

An Ordinance
Providing for the regulation of outside 

toilets or privies in the town of 
Princess Anne, and for the abolition 
of hog pens in said town and the 
abolition of outside toilets and priv 
ies in a certain section of said town.

Section 1  Be it ordained and enacted by the 
President and Commissioners of Princess Anne 
that it shall be unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation, owning property within the corporate 
limits of the town of Princess Anne to have or 
maintain any outside toilet or privy located on 
such property or premises unless the said outside 
toilet or privy be equipped with water tight cans 
which effectively prevent the refuse therein from 
contact with the soil and be rendered inaccessible 
to flies in the manner required by the State Health 
Department,

Section 2  And be it further ordained and en 
acted by the said President and Commissioners of 
Princess Anne that on and after the first day of Oc 
tober, 1916, it shall be unlawful for any persoa,firm 
or corporation to keep or maintain any hog pen or 
pig pen or to keep or confine any bogs or pigs 
within the corporate limits of the town of Princess 
Anne.

Section 3  And whereas a number of grocery 
meat and provision stores are located in that sec 
tion of said town of Princess Anne, bounded on 
the north by Prince William street, on the east by 
Main street, on the south by the Bank of Somer 
set lot and on the west by Church street, from 
which said stores most of the residents of said 
town obtain their food and provisions, and where 
as the maintenance of outside toilets or privies in 
pioxunity to said stores is deemed a menace to the 
public health.

Therefore, be it ordained and enacted by the 
said President and Commissioners of princess 
Anne that on and after the first day, of January, 
1917, it shall be unlawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to have, keep or maintain any outside 
toilet or privy within the limits of the afore men 
tioned and described section or portion of said 
town.

Section 4  And be it further ordained, and en 
acted that any person, firm or corporation violat 
ing any of the provisions of sections two or three 
of this ordinance, or any person, firm or corpora 
tion owning or maintaining an outside toilet or 
privy within the limits of the town of Princess 
Anne, who shall within ten days after being serv 
ed, with written notice from the said President 
and Commissioners or the bailiff of Princess Anne, 
fail to remove the same or put it in a sanitary con 
dition as required by section one of this ordinance, 
shall upon conviction thereof before a; Justice of 
the Peace of the State of Maryland in and for 
Somerset county, be fined the sum of ten dollars 
for the first often se and twenty-five dollars for 
each subsequent offense and stand committed to 
the county jail until fine and costs are paid.

Section 6  And be it further ordained and en 
acted by the said President and Commissioners 
of Princess Anne that this ordinance shall take 
effect from the date of its passage.

COLUMBUS LANKFORD. Pros., 

NOTICE
TO TAXPAYERS

Notice is hereby given that the levy of the year 
1916 for State and County taxes has been made in 
Somerset county.

Pursuant to said levy the taxes are now in my 
bands for collection. A discount of three per 
cent, win be allowed on all county taxes paid on or 
before October 31st, 1916. and a discount of two 
per cent, if paid during November, 1916. No dis 
count win be allowed on county taxes paid after 
November 30th. 1916.

The law allowing discounts on State taxes has 
been abolished, therefore no discount will be al 
lowed on State taxes.

The law provides that both County and State 
taxes must be paid in order to obtain the discount.

State taxes bear interest from September 1st, 
1916, at the rate of six per centum per annum. 
Countv taxes bear interest from January 1st, 1917, 
at the rate of six per centum per annum.

JOHN E. HOLLAND, 
Treasurer and Collector of

RUN YOUR EYE DOWN THIS, LIST AND NOTE THE VALUES
$65 Toona Mahogany 
Dresser and Chiffonier $42.50
$50 3-piece -Reed Up 
holstered Library or 
Parlor Suit $35.OO
$25 3-piece Mahogany
Parlor Suit $19.OO
$37.50 3-piece Mahog 
any Parlor Suit, de 
tachable cushions $3O.OO

$42.50 3-piece Oak Li 
brary Suit S35.OO

$25 Chifforobe, Special $19.OO

$172.50 Dining Room 
Suit, consisting of 
Solid Mahogany Din 
ing Table, Buffet and 
6 Chairs. Special at $125.OO 
$82.50 Birdseye Maple 
Bedroom Suit-Dress 
er, Dressing Table and 
Chiffonier $6O.OO
$55 Ivory Dresser and 
Dressing Table; cane 
insert $45.OO
$10 Oak Library Table $ 7.5O
$7.50 Oak Library
Table $ 6.OO

T. F. HARGIS
DEPARTMENT STORE

POCOMOKE CITY MARYLAND.;;

8-1 State and County Taxes.

H. FILLMORE LANKFOBD, Attorney.

Sheriff's Sale
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued out of 

the Circuit Court for Somerset County, atthe suit 
of .the Bank of Somerset, a body corporate, 
against Mary F. Ruark. and to me directed. I 
have levied upon, seized and taken into execution, 
all that farm or tract of land in East Princess 
Anne District. Somerset County, Maryland, con 
taining

100 ACRES, More or Less,
lying on the south side of the county road leading 
from Princess Anne to West,ad joining the lands of 
SamuelMcMaster Pusey.Sarauel S. Brewer and Wil 
liam McAllen.being all the land which was convey 
ed to Peter F. Ruark and to said Mary F.Ruark.his 
wife,as joint tenants, by Lewis W. Pusey and wife, 
by deed dated the 28th day of September, 1889. re 
corded among the land records of said county in Li 
ber H.F. L, No.7, folio 428,etc..improved by a dwel 
ling house, barn and other outbuildings, (the said 
Peter F. Ruark having died after the execution of 
said deed), 

AND I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE THAT ON

Tuesday, August 29th, 1916,
at or about the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., at the 
Court House door, in Princess Anne, Maryland. I 
will sell at public auction all the right, title, in 
terest and estate of the said Mary F. Ruark. in 
and to sakl tract of land, to the highest bidder for 
cash, to satisfy said writ, principal, interest.costs 
and charges.

JOHN E. PRUnT. 
84 Sheriff of Somerset County.

Three
More Weeks I

Then the "Best Booster" title will be awarded. Who 
will get it? Help your favorite. Get your friends to 
help. Form a compact organization that will be hard 
to beat. Watch the Bulletins, at the store for devel 
opments.

Encourage ydur Booster friend by both words 
and deeds.

Watch for the Patron Club Specials at the store, |

Order Nisi

WILLIAM P. TODD. 
8-29 GEORGE W. COLBORN, JR.,Treas.

JOB PRINTING We do it 
Give us your next order.

Clarence M. Bassford and others vs. Naomi Bass- 
ford, Ruth Bassford and Russell Bassford.

No. 3097 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County.

Ordered by the subscriber, Clerk of the Circuit 
Court for Somerset County in Equity, this 8th day 
of August, nineteen hundred and sixteen, that the 
report of H. Fillmore Lankford. the trustee men 
tioned in the above cause, and the sale of real 
estate by him reported, be and the same are here 
by ratified and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary appear by exceptions filed before the 6th 
day of September, 1916; provided a copy of 'this 
order be inserted in some newspaper printed in 
Somerset County, once in each of three successive 
weeks before the 6th day of September, 1916.

The report states the amount of sales to be
$600.00

True Copy, Test:
W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

8-15 W. JEROME STERLING. Clerk.

IW

For next Wednesday we will

Give 500 Booster Coupons 
with each 25c. invested in

Men's, Women's, Children's j

White Shoes

m

DASHIftl DEPARTMENT STORE
Princess Anne, Maryland 

THE BOOSTER STORE

THE PACO BOOSTER STORE
OUR GOODS DO THE TALKING

.^*x~mSl**™~,.jt*,:^.~.



MARYLANDER AND HBJBAIJ>
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Notkw of Haxriacea and Dwthi wffl b« publish 
ed free-but obttuariea nuut be paid for at the 
rate of (6) five cent* per fine.

BUSINESS POINTERS
Tea (10) crate & One for the first insertion and (0 

eenta thereafter

FOR SALE Buckwheat, Clover, Rye 
\ tad Timothy Seed. Wm. P. Todd. 
•f . FOR SALE Black Eye Peas and Soy 
' Beans, H. T. COSTEN, Route 3.

Foft SALE-Corn and Rye. S. H. 
Devilbiss, Rt 4. box 14, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE^One Sharpies Cream Sep 
arator slightly used at a bargain. A. 
LEAKE, Princess Anne, Route 2.

FOR SALE Ford Runabout m Over 
hauled and repainted. A. bargain. Dr. 
Chas. T. Fisher, Princess Anne, Md.

FOR SALE One mule colt, 4 months 
old; one Drydock colt, 2 years old.

OMAR J. JONES, Princess Anne.
FOR SALE-Ford Touring Car, in good 

condition, lots of extras, $275. Apply to 
W. P. Fitzgerald's Garage, Princess 
Anne:

My house and lot.in Princess Anne 
for sale or rent Some furniture for 

-sale. Apply raV&ouse^MissM: Eliza 
beth Reid.

FOR SALE Seed Buckwheat In lots 
less than 5 bus. $1.10; five or over $1.00 
per bushel. F. M. WIDDOWSON, Route 
4, Princess Anne.

FOR SALE The property adjoining 
the parsonage of Antioch M. E. Church, 
Main street Princess Anne. For terms 
apply to Wm. S. Messsck, Princess 
Anne.

FOUND A Bunch of Keys near the 
Court House Lawn. The owner can 
obtain them at this office by proving 
property and paying cost of this adver 
tisement I

FARM FOR SALE. The "Tusculum" 
farm. Must be sold right away. For 
all information apply on the farm or 
make an appointment by telephone 
with H. O. YARROW. 3t

FOR SALE Winter oats and hairy 
vetch seed, mixed. Makes a good

Sring hay crop 4J cents per pound. 
W. STRICKLAND, Princess Anne, Md., 

Route 4. Farmers telephone.
FOB SALE The Store and Residence 

on Main street adjoining the Washing 
ton Hotel, now occupied by Miss Susie 
E. Coilins. Apply to FRANK COLLINS, 
Executor of Mrs. Emeline Coilins.

HIGH GRADE FARM SEEDS ARE THE
CHEAPEST We stock the best that
money will buy, want you to see our
"Pine Tree Brand'' Alfalfa, inoculation

'free. HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.
FOR SALE Soy Bean Hay out of the

i field at $10 per ton, as rich a food as
1 alfalfa. Now is the time to fill your

barns. Apply at Scotland Farm, South
End of Main street Princess Anne. Md.

EVERYBODY ELSE HAS ADVANCED 
PRICES We have a few fall implements 
left, and our present prices will remain 
until .September 1st We cannot re 
place the stock at these prices which 
must be advanced.

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEPT.
FOR SALE.-Ice, Coal, Wood, Fertil 

izer, Corn, Oats, Hay, Flaxseed Meal, 
Cottonseed Meal, Bran, Middlings, 

, Feeds, Hominy, Beef Scrap, 
M§fffeeda,: etc., wholesale, and re* 

^P. TODD, Princess Anne, Md.

This has been dem 
onstrate! by your neighbors. If yon
antlcinftte purchasing we wffl be glad to
show you. '  ^- ; :.;

HAYMAN'S HARDWARE DEFT.

Rev. Mr. Weed, of St Loaifi, Mo., w 
the gueet of Rev. H. E. Spear, at the 
Episcopal rectory. .-

Mr. and *Mrs. B. H. Sterling and 
daughter were recent guests of rela 
tives in Crisfield.

Mrs..Mary V. Smith and Mr. Palmer 
Smith, of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. 
Rufus Layfield, near town.

Mr. and Mrs. William Scott, of Cape 
Charles, Va., were the week-end guests 
last week of Miss Carrie Tunnel

Col. W. Hopper Gibson, of Centre- 
vale, Md., spent last Thursday in Prin 
cess Anne at the home of Mr. H. P. 
DashieU.

Miss Emily Layfield,of Princess Anne, 
was the week-end guest last week of 
the Misses Loleta and Bessie Sterling, 
at Crisfield.

Mr. Garland Ruark and Miss Mamie 
Curtis, both of Upper Fairmount, were 
married Thursday evening at the Epis 
copal Rectory, by the Rev. H. E. 
Spears.

Miss Rachel Layfield, who has been 
suffering from typhoid fever for the 
past eight, weeks, we are pleased to 
note, is very much improved at this 
writing.
. Scouta Merwyn Pusey, Percy Dry- 
den and Dixie D. Dsyden returned 

  home last Wednesday night after camp 
ing a few days at Camp Manokin, on 
the Manokin River.

Editor H, E. Coilins, of the Chester- 
town Transcript, was a welcome caller 
at The Marylander and' Herald office on 
Monday of last week. Mr. Coilins and 
family were en route from Ocean City 
to Chestertown.

Mr. and Mrs. George Walker, who 
have been spending some time with 
their daughter, Mrs. Lockwood King, 
returned to their homes Monday of last 
week, accompanied by Mrs. King and 
her son Lockwood, Jr.

LIST 8FSOKKET TEACHERS
Instructors In Th* Pufelk Schools 

For The Y«mr 1916-17
The following is a list of the white 

teachers of Somerset county (with their 
postoffice addresses) which have been 
recommended and approved:

West Princess Anne District 
Florence Pollftt.. .Princess Anne, Rt 3 
L. Grace Stevenson ............ Venton
Mary McNamara.................Eden

St Peter's District 
Helen Porter....................Oriole
Lena Smith...................... "
May Cannon.,.................. .Monie
Rae M. Cox....................Champ

Brinkley's District 
Lena M. Tull................ .Kingston
S, Dora Turpin...........,,.. "
Mildred Powell.Pocomoke City, R.F.D. 
Mary I. Dick son... .Westover, R. F. D.
A. Arnold Gladden...... Marion Station
Carrie L. Gunby........ " "
Gussie E. Haynes....... " "
Lillie H. Dalby.............. Shelltown
Leona Revelle...............Marumsco
Helen V. Pusey......... Marion Station
Carrie B. Whittington.. "

Dublin District 
GertrudeFlurer... .Princess Anne.Rt 1
Nellie Marriner.... "
Norma Bradshaw.Pocomoke City, Rt 1
Margie E. Merrill " " "
Daisy B. Miles...
M. Gussie Lankford "
Nina M. Paxton..-. Princess Anne, Rt4
Alma Dennis...... .Westover, R. F. D.

Mt Vernon District 
RubyN. Bounds..Princess Anne, Rt 2 
J. M. Geoghegan. 
MetaZ. Horner... 
Marie S. Davis... 
Ellen Huffington.. 
LettieLong....... " "

Fairmount District 
Elizabeth Thomas... .Upper Fairmount
R. LeRoyCorkran... " . " 
JettaM. Pierson..... "
Elizabeth T. Sudler.. " 
Zenobia Miles........ "

Crisfield District 
F. E. Gardner.................Crisfield
T. C. Hill (Sallie Sterling, sub) 
Addie Handy..................
Oscar B. Landon.............. "
Inez Dougherty................ "
RuthTawes...................
NellieDavis...................
E. Gertrude Curtis............ "
Lillian Burke..................
Priscilla Steriing...... v ......
Marian A. Nelson.............
EthelJohnson................. "
Nellie Nelson..................
Ethel Coulbourne....:......... "
Tempie k» Basford, Manual

Training and Domestic Science " 
T. Melvin Horsey, Commercial 

Department............... "

Mrs. E. G. Newton left last Sunday 
for Atlantic City, N. J., for a visit o: 
two weeks.

Misses Mary and Sarah Scott of 
Pocomoke City, are visiting Miss 
Amanda Lankford, on Main street

Miss Nellie Jones, who is employed in 
Philadelphia, is spending her vacation 
with her mother, Mrs. D. A. Jones; on 
Main street

Mr. E. C. T. McDorman, of Cali 
fornia, who is visiting relatives at 
Kingston, Md., was a welcome caller at 
our office last week.

Miss Sarah Taylor, who holds a posi 
tion in Baltimore, is spending her vaca 
tion with her parents, Mr. and Mm. 
J. T. Taylor, Jr., on BeAchwood street

Mr. T. A. Walker returned home last 
Sunday from Parkersburg, West Vir 
ginia. Mrs. Walker will remain in that 
city for some weeks, at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. M. E. Dilwortb. Mrs. 
Walker is recovering nicely after hav 
ing a goiter removed from her neck.

Chas. Chaplin will be the special at 
traction at the Auditorium Friday night, 
September 1st, in one of his late re 
leases under his $670,000 contract with 
the Mutual Film Corporation, in "The 
Floor Walker." Also a good Mutual 
Drama. The price will be 10 cents to 
everybody.

Death Of Mrs. Swan
Mrs. Uriah Swan, of Wilmington, 

Del., died in that city last Wednesday 
of a complication of diseases, aged about 
50 years. Her remains were brought to 
Princess Anne on Sunday afternoon and 
were buried in the churchyard of An- 
tioch Methodist Episcopal Church.

Mrs. Swan was a sister of Mrs. John 
Dixon, of this town. She leaves her hus 
band and several grown children in Wil 
mington to mourn her loss. She is also

Clear Skin Comes From Inside
/ It is foolish to think yon can'gain a 
'good clear complexion by the use of face 
powder. Get at the root of the trouble 
and thoroughly cleanse the system with 
a treatment of Dr. King's New Life 
pals. Gentle and mild in action, do not 
gripe, yet they relieve the liver by their 
action on the bowels. Good for young, 
adults aad aged. Go .after a clear 
complexion today. 25c. a1

Y fAdvertiftementl

a 
your drug-

Kate Howard ..... '.. ..........
MattieV. Seett?.,............ "
Ada B. Cochrane..............

Lawsonr4 District 
Ulmont Bedsworth..... .Crisfield, Rt 2
Harriet Sterling,:.:.... " *'
Agnes Laird............ "
May Stevenion........
Beuiah A. Whittington..Marion,R.F.D. 
Edna Dougherty........Crisfield, Rt 2
Norris Sterling.........

Tangier District 
Inez Tyler......................Chance
Yera L. ShoreV................. "
Lucy V. Tarletoa.............. "

Smith's Island District 
Mabel Porter............Rhode's Point
Arinthia Marsh................Tylerton
Carrie McNamara...............Ewell
Alice E. Venable................."

Dames Quarter District 
E. Virginia Goalee...... Dames Quarter
Elizabeth Parks ........ "

Asbury District 
Herbert R. Meredith..........Crisfield
Beatrice Nelson............... "  
HazelByrd.....................
Mabel Sterling.................

Westover District 
Maude Cannon-..... .Westover, R. F.D.
Mary A. Long...............Westover
MaryRitzel .................
Annie L. Fornias.............Manokin
Sallie E. MilMgan...... .Westover, Rt 2

Deal's Island District 
Samuel S. Utz............Deal's Island
Addie W. Bradshaw ..... "
Elizabeth Anderson....... "
Saydie C. Webster............. Wenona

East Princess Anne District 
J. R. Gentry............Princess Anne
W. Stanley Phillips......
Mary D.Fitzgerald......
Susie E. Coilins..........
Mabel Ward.............
Nannie C. Fontaine...!. 
Elizabeth Dougherty....
Lelia Bounds, Manual 

Training...., ........ " ."
Belle Layfield... ..Princess Anne, Rt 4
DelsieFooks...... «' " Rt. 1
Blanche Adams...
Ada M. White................... -Eden
Lola Pusey........ Princess Anne, Rt. 1

Bad To Have A Cold Hang On
Don't let your cold hang on, rack your 

system and become chronic when Dr. 
Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey will help you. It 
heals the inflammation, soothes the 
cough and loosens the phlegm. You 
breathe easier at once. Dr. Bells Pine- 
Tar-Honey is a laxative Tar Syrup, the 
pine tar balsam heals the raw spots, 
loosens the mucous and prevents irrita 
tion of the bronchial tubes. Just get a 
bottle of Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey to 
day, its guaranteed to help you. At 
druggists.

survived byseveral sisters, one of whom 
resides in Wilmington and the others in 
Crisfield.  _____

Marriage Licenses
The following is a list of the marriage 

licenses issued by the Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Somerset County:

White-Garland Ruark, 24, and Mamie 
Curtis, 23, both of Fairmount Irving 
C. Robinson, 21, of Marion, and Alda 
Ward, 20, of Crisfield.

Colored-John W. Williams, 40, and 
Rosa E. Broughton, 29. both of Marion.

Liver Trouble

^^Jj:'> ' ~~ ?-"-^"^ ^B* ^^»^ *^R» MM ^a»^   

FOR THIS WEEK AT
THE AUDITORIUM
Motion Pictures

TUESDAY NIGHT
Mary PJckford in Madai*ae Butterfly

Five Reels
, THURSDAY NIGHT 

Pauline Frederick in Bella Donna
Five Reels

FRIDAY NIGHT
Chas. Chaplin in "The Floor Walker."

And a Mutual Drama
SATURDAY NIGHT

Edw. Abies in The Million
Five Reels
ADMISSION

J' Prices 5 and 10 for all. 
Firat Pictures, 8; Doors open 7.45

LANKFORD'S DEPARTMENT STORE

FURNISH YOUR HOME FROM

DEPENDABLE

Princess Anne
Baptist Mission  _______

Services in the Presbyterian Lecture 
Room every Sunday.

Sunday School at 2.30
Preaching at 3.15 p. m. 
..-  W. E. WEST, Minister.

MERCHANDISE
SUCH GOODS AS:

L •joJtfar thit name 
on th* rolUr-«nd

SAMUEL F. MILES
Justice of the Peace ^AND  

SURVEYOR
Established Surveying 31 years.

Office Hoars from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.'
Cor. Prince William and Church St*.

PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

"I am bothered 
about twice a year,

with liver trouble 
" writes Joe Ding- 

ham, Webster City, Iowa. "I have pains 
in my side and back and an awful sore 
ness in my stomach. I heard of Cham 
berlain's Tablets and tried them. By 
the time I had used half a bottle of them 
I was feeling fine and had no signs of 
pain." Obtainable everywhere.

* jx" , l

GLASSES
by Charles W. Purnell at 

O, A. Jones' Drug Sjore Monday Af 
ternoon, Sept. 4th, 1916.

Satisfaction is assured.
CHARLES W.fURNELL

OPTOMETRIST 
Phone 457 J Cambridge, Md.

NOTICE
SPECIAL SALE

Leu Hour Factory Price. Mtut Be 
Sold At f Have to Vacate Property

Road Carts
Were $16.00, now $12.50

Runabouts
Were $85.00, now $31.00
Were 40.00, now $35.00
Were 45.00, now 38.00
Were 50.00, now 42.50

Surreys
Were $75.00, now $68.00
Were 80.00, now 72.50
Were 90.00, now 80.00

Buggies
Were $45.00. now $38.00

Full Leather
Were 170,00, now $60.00
Were 75.00, now 65.00
Were 86.00, now 75.00

This S«I* U No. TRICK. It U   SQUARE DEAL

E.W. VEASEY
POCOMO.KE CITY, MARYLAND

olumma
WINDOW SHADES J

-made in 14 Tarietie*, offeriov a choice 
for evwy purpOM *t «rorr orico

THE MARYLAND
S^ATE COLLEGE 
OF AGRICULTURE .

Give* Special Count* in Agriculture, Animal 
'Bnmb*paxT1 DttxjiBg. Poultry Husbandry. Fruit 
Growing. Market Gardening, floriculture. Can 
ning. Chandrtrjr. Biology. Rural. Civil. Mechani 
cal  »"* Electrical J^mffrmf̂ r>s

College
MILITARY TRAINING

Eigamai. 98O Lhrlnff Expanae*. $19O
4 Year, .2 Year. 10 Weeks 
and Correspondence Courses -

PALL TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12TH 
EOT fan information addrws 
0TRAR, College Park. Maryland

I
AM VERY MUCH INDEBTED to you for the personal attention 

you gave me while a student at the Beacom Business College, and 
to Mr. Beacom, through whose influence I/obtained a position as 

a stenographer with the American Car and Foundry Company, a large 
corporation in this city. I am able to perform my duties with ease.

Sincerely yours,
RAY L. WEBSTER.  <

TREMONT Wool and Fibre Floor - 
Coverings
DELTOX Grass Rugs and Mattings
PEYWOOD'S Chairs and Baby Car- 
riages
COOK'S Linoleum 
EASTON'S Buffets 
BAILEY'S Tables 
SEWARD'S Trunks and Bags 
FOSTER'S Iron and Brass Beds 
WALPERT'S Mattresses & Bedding

In furnishing your home remember that for style and quality 
pur store offers you the ideal shopping place for furnishing 
the necessities for personal adornment and Summer Comforts.

W. O. LANKFORD & SON
THE HOME FURNISHERS 

PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

J. A. McALLEN
FANCY GROCERIES AND 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

HAY AND FEED
for goods or CASH.All kinds of Country Produce taken

Agent
in exchange 
for

SWIFT'S FERTILIZERS
All Grades In Stock 

;; New Brick Store, Near Depot, Princess Anne

FAdVerti it]

Wilmington, 
Delaware FREE CATALOGUE

Sali sbury 
Maryland,

J. B. Hendrie Store
>

Cohn Block, Princess Anne,
Will put on Sale, commencing August 28th, 

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

300 Ladies' Shirt Waists
Manufacturers* Samples in White, Plain and Fancy Com 
bination of Colors, Silks, Voiles, OrgandietPongees, Taffetas, 
Etc. New Shades of Yellow, Orange, 014.Rose, Palm Beach.

PRICES BELOW MANUFACTURERS' 
SHOP EARLY WHILE ASSORTMENT 
AND SIZES ARE GOOD ..,,,.. . .

$1.00 Waists, 49c, 59c and 69c- $1.50 Waists, 79c, 89c 
and 90c. $2.50 Waists, $1.29 and $1.49

IJK>R STYLISH AND QUALITY PRINTING Bring 
» your orders to the Marylander 2nd Herald Office.

Put Your Crops To Work

The money you receive for your crops 
this fall should be made to work for you 
at once. Money not earing interest 13 
losing money.

Our Savings Accounts bear interest at 
the rate of 3% and are backed by every 
dollar of our strong resources.

Deposit your funds with this Bank!

BANK OF SOMERSET
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

WHEN in want ot
STYLISH and QUALITY PRINTING

Call or Phone MARYLANDER AMD HERALD



fffll MIRACLE*
Laughter a BI«Ming No Bind, B«*«t, 

Pish or Reptile Ponessea.
In the London Opinion the sage 

Jjunes Douglas, speculating on that 
pleasurable emotion which is accompa 
nied by face cracking movements of 
tiie muscles of the physiognomy and a 
brightness of the eyes and is known 
«a laughter, describes the phenomenon 
4* "the human 'miracle" and says: 

*A "No bird or beast or fish or reptile 
can laugh. Yon can teach an ape to 
4o almost 'anything, but you cannot 
teach htm to laugh. The awful sol 
emnity of animals is the one really In 
tolerable thing on this earth. They are 
eoC off from the abiding miracle of hu 
mor.

"A wise man has warned us to in 
terrogate ourselves when we laugh. I 
totally and entirely repudiate that di 
abolical doctrine. Never interrogate 
jourself when you laugh. You should 
sever look a laugh in the mouth.

"There are many kinds of laughter, 
but they are all good. Interrogate 
yourself if you like when you weep. 
Bat if you value the well being of 
your soul never ( interrogate yourself 
when you laugh. Laughter is a good 
tking in itself and an end by itself. 
The quality of laughter, like the quali 
ty o? mercy, ought never to be strain- 
«& Laugh before you look."  New 
York Time*.

WHAT CATARRH
It has been said that every third 

person has catarrh in some form.
Science has shown that nasal catarrh 

often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good.

To correct catarrh you should treat Its 
cause by enriching your blood with the 
oil-food in Scott's Emulsion which ia a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from alcohol or any harmful drugs. Try it. 

aeott & Bowne, Btoomfield, N, J. *

-_,-- - < v - - ^ -       --               V   ..

FEEDING THE

OUR PLACE IN THE $(JN.
Human Beings, Like Plants, Need Much 

of the Outdoor Life.
A hqme without windows was built 

lor the blind in a certain English cona- 
jmmitjv Scientific heating and ventila 
tion were provided. Bnt architects 
and trustees, reasoned that light -foas 
jMt necessary in a house of sightless 
people.

Then they discovered that human be 
ings, like plants, dwindle and die when 
deprived of the light of the sun. And 
they had to remodel their building an£h 
let in the sun's rays to keep the blind 
Alive. .

Since the Invention of the electric 
light we have all treated sunlight with 
amazing indifference. In summer es 
pecially we spend inuch time, thought, 
energy and money protecting ourselves 
from the sun.

And in so doing we often are acting 
not much more* wisely than the com 
mittee that imilt a house without light 
lor the blind. In summer, for instance, 
 we try to escape the sun when we actu 
ally need its services in the cause of 
good health.

So take your work and play out of 
doors when possible. Don't fear sun- 
jstroke. IXm't be afraid of sweat and 
tan. Toledo News-Bee.

~ ART OF BEINGI ALONE.
Try Taking to the Wood* and Being 

Natural For Awhile.
The art of being alone is worth 

cultivating^ Unless you have really 
tried it you have no idea how unusual 

' and refreshing it .is. City life and even 
modern country life are not conducive 
to its practice. It is very different 
from being lonesome and quite another 
matter from being ill. It'is found at 
its full flower only lu the woods, and 
its best development requires some ad 
justment and practice.

The first experience is apt to leave 
one somewhat baffled if not frightened. 
We live so much with other men and 
with the evidences of their activity 
that, we hardly know how much is 
ourselves and how much some one else.

In the woods and it need not be the 
remote wilderness we can divest our 
selves of all that is not really a part 
of us. We can learn how small or 
perhaps how large we are. We can 
soak up impressions with time to taste 
them and consider them. We can learn 
 the true value of wind and clouds and 
sun and shade. If we feel like It we 
cam talk out loud to ourselves, and 
there will be no one to think us crazy. 
We can sing and no one will tell us we 
are off the tune.

In short* we can be natural for once 
in our TJves free from the warping 
effect of what other people think. That 
is surely an experience worth while.  
Outing. _____

OUR FIRST FOREIGN WAR.

Give Every Healthy Youngster the Diet 
His System Craves. '.

TW growing boy  the active* fcealtby, 
normal boy   is a better Judge \of his 
diet than mother or father or doctor. 
He needs every kind of food, plenty of 
it, and his system will naturally crave 
for Just those foods that, are best for 
him.

Such, in substance, is the theme of 
an article in the National Food Maga 
zine by Dr. H. E. Barnard.

There are two kinds of fq«i-Pr0' 
teins, with which the body Is bjR.t up, 
and the growing boy needs as much of 
these as the full grown man/often 
more; carbohydrates, which are the 
fats and sugars and starches that 
supply heat and energy.

The boy's protein food need not all 
be meat Dr. Barnard says "it Is bet 
ter that no small part of this nitrog 
enous food come from milk and eggs, 
cheese, beans and peas. If he has 
plenty of these rich and relatively 
cheap foods he will not crave meat so 
Inordinately as setae growing boys do," 
Dr. Barnard continues:

"The boy needs a large quantity of 
carbohydrates. That is why bis de 
mand for bread and butter is limited 
only by the sipply at hand; and when 
he uses almost as much butter as 
bread, do not stint him. By the pound 
butter is expensive, but it Ir pure, 
wholesome food, and he .can use it 
readily. It will not make him 111; 
quite the contrary.

"And do not be afraid of sugar and 
sweet foods. Sugar is a true concen 
trated food. Give him candy for des 
sert He craves it and his craving is 
natural, not abnormal.

"The boy's instincts will lead; him to 
choose the all around diet he needs."

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and -which has been 
in use for over SO years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per* 
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend*

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
tBears the Signature of

Grinned Into Matrimony.
.That grinning matches were an ac 

cepted form of sport in early English 
<iay8 is shown by an advertisement 
announcing a gold ring to be gtinned 
for by men on Oc£ 9 at the Swan, 
Colesnffl heath, Warwickshire, which 
appeared in the Post Boy of Sept. 17, 
1111. Addison gives a detailed ac- 
oqnnt of one of these "controversies of 
laces," telling us that the audience* 
unanimously bestowed the ring on a 
cobbler who "produced several new 
grins of his own invention, having 
been used to cut faces for many years 
together over his last"

EQs performance was something like 
tais: "At the very first grin he cast 
every human feature out of his coun 
tenance, at the second he simulated 
the face of a spout, at the third that 
o,f a baboon, at the fourth the head of 
a bass viol and at the fifth a pair of 
not crackers." Addison adds (hat a 
comely wench whom he had wooed in 
vain for more than five years was so 
charmed with his grins that she mar 
ried him the following week.

When \Tripoli Tried to Wring Tribute
From Our New Republic.

The first foreign war In which the
United States was engaged began in
1801, when Tripoli issuett a declaration
of war against the new world republic.

The ruler of the piratical African 
state had learned that the United States 
had paid larger sums to Algiers than to 
himself and demanded a greater annual 
tribute. This was refused, and on June 
10,1801, he declared war.

An American squadron under Com 
modore Richard Dale was dispatched 
to the Mediterranean and was followed 
by squadrons commanded by Commo 
dore Morris and Commodore Prebte.

The war cont^uied turfjU J£05 and wa> 
characterized by several feats of valor 
performed by American sailors. The 
bey of Tripoli and the other Barbary 
rulers, who had long^preyei upon the 
commerce of America1 and Europe, were 
brought*up with a short tnra.

Prior to the Trlpolitan war the Unit 
ed States and France fought several 
sea engagements, but war was not offi 
cially declared, and the difficulties were 
fettled without recourse to open and 
avowed hostilities. New York World.

Bitee as Required.
He was trying to sell a dog, a bandy 

legged brute, with features calculated 
to stop a motorcar, and the old lady 
did not seem averse to buying one. 
Their, ideas as to the brute's value 
scarcely corresponded, however, and 
there was little prospect of agreement, 
when suddenly the lady demanded:

"Will he bite?'
 "Only his meat, mum," responded 

the fancier.
"Oh, but I wanted one for tramps."
Tramps is his meat, mum," was the 

artful reply, and there was a deal, aft 
er all Exchange.

Disorder. , 
I distrust both the intellect and mo 

rality of people to whom disorder is of 
no consequence. What surrounds us 
reflects more or less. that which is 
within us. The mind is like one of 
those dark lanterns -which In spite of 
everything still throw some light 
around. If our tastes did not reveal 
our character they would be no longer 
tastes, but instincts. Emile Souvestre.

The Lesser of Two Evils.
 Til be mighty glad when I start to 

acbool," announced WiUle one day.
"Why will youT>e glad, dear?' asked 

Ida mother in surprise.
 "Well, then you an' papa will have 

to cut out this spellin' of words that 
you don't want me to hear." Ladles' 
Home Journal

When a Man Make* Hie Will. 
It is a morbid superstition that a 

XMn dies when he makes his wilL 
Jiore often he lives happily and long 
 fter he has done so. It relieves his 
Anxieties. London Saturday Review.

Safety First.
**Bo you know why the little chick 

ens come oat of the eggs, dear?"
''Course I do. They know they'd get 

tolled if they stayed fit." Boston Traa- 
 erfpt

Painfully Explicit., 
The proprietor of a certain hotel in 

Europe posted up the following warn 
ing to his clients:

"Gentlemen who come in this hotel 
not say anything about their meals 
they will be charged for, and if they 
should say beforehand that they are 
going out to breakfast or dinner, and 
if they say that they not have any 
thing to eat they will be charged, or 
unless they bring it to the notice of 
the manager, and should they want 
not to say anything, they must order 
the manager for. and not any one else, 
and unless they not bring it to the no 
tice of the manager, they will be 
charged for the least things not, ac 
cording to hotel rate. And no fuss 
will be allowed afterward about it, 
and nothing will be allowed to deduct 
anything out of it."

After this explicit Information there 
surely could be no excuse for misun 
derstanding.

Antiquity of the Senate. 
The senate is historically much older 

than the lower house, or house of rep 
resentatives, as it is called in our 
country and time. In the remote time, 
while as yet there was no-such thing 
as a science of government, the tribe 
was wont to look to Its old men,'on 
account of their wisdom and experi 
ence, for advice in all matters per 
taining to the tribe, and those old men 
were the flrs,t senators. The word 
senator comes from "senes," meaning 
old. As civilization advanced and seat 
ed government became a fact the sen 
ate continued to be composed of the 
old men, and when by and by the sec 
ond chamber, or council, was added the 
senate continued to receive the large* 
measure of reverence and respect.

ir yon will not hear Reason she vrili 
ftuzely Tap., your knuckles. Franklin.

Does Coan's Liniment Balp Rheuma. 
tism?

fPAsk the man who uses it, he knows 
To think I suffered all these years when 

one 25 cent bottle of Sloan's Liniment 
cored me." writes one grateful user. If 
you have Rheumatism or suffer from 
Neuralgia, Backache, Soreness and Stiff- 
ness, don't pnt off getting a bottle of 
Sloan's. It will give you such welcome 
relief. It warms and soothes, the sore, 
still painful places and you feel so much 
better. Buy it at any drug store, only
25 cents. - 1 

fAdvwrtiMmeoCi

Value of White Oak. \. 
The white oak has served for more 

useful purposes than perhaps, ajny oth 
er tree, and its wood today Ia\ worth 
as much as mahogany. Furniture of 
"solid oak" is now a rarity; for the 
wood has become so expensive'that it 
is used in the form of a veneer over 
baser woods. So used it loses none of 
its beauty, and even the thin veneer 
resists wear for an incredibly long 
time. This wood was a useful one to 
the early agriculturists as well as to 
those of the present day. It was dura 
ble when exposed to the elements and 
was also d,uraWe in contact with the 
soil. It was and is still used in fenc 
ing, and much of the second growth 
white oak timber in America is now 
being cut for railroad crosstiea. Out 
ing.

Story of a Bakeshop* - 
In Braunschweig, a quaint ojd Ger 

man town, is pointed .out the building  
still used as a bakeshop where. Till 
Eulenspiegel, famous as a Jefjier in 
the fourteenth century, worked as a 
boy. Many persons who have? iBstened 
to, the musical composition,'^JjtillSuleB- 
spiegel's Merry Pranks," which en 
shrines his name, have never associat 
ed this with the merry baker boy of 
Braunschweig. He is credited with 
having made many little gingerbread 
owls and monkeys, which he gave 
away to children. The shop at 11 
Backerllnt still does a thriving busi 
ness. ________

A Step Further.
Grandma was indulging in, a few 

reminiscences. ,
"And we used to make hasty pud 

ding," said she. / / ,
"We have instantaneous pudding now- 

adays, grandma. Comes in a, can."  
Philadelphia Bulletin.

In Use For Over 39 Tears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TM« CKMTAUN COK^ANV. MKW YOHK CITY.

N. Y., Pbila. & Norfolk R. R."CapeCharle« Route'

Train Schedule in effect May 28,1916
SOUTH BOUND TRAINS

449 81 463 455 463
' LEAVE p. u. A. M. A. M. A. M. p. M.

New York (Penna. Station)............ 900 800 1208
Philadelphia............................ 1117 725 958 300
WOmfmrton............................ 1201a.m. 819 1042 345
Baltimore.............................. 810p.m. 630 *dOO 143

Delmar.................................
Salisbury .
PRINCESS ANNE...;,'...'........"....
Cape Charles....................... An.
OW Point..............................
Norfolk............................. ..

A. M. A. H.
309 650 
320 703 
388 730 
606 1025

..... 815

.. .. 920
At H. A. If.

^8.00 a. m. on Sundays

A. H. P. M.
11 48 130
12 05 p. m. 1 43
1235 2*3

445
640
745

P. M. P. M

P. M.
712
726
753

1050

P. M.

LEAVE 
Norfolk.............
Old Point...........
Gaito Charles.. .\ ....
PRINCESS ANNE. 
Salisbury...........
Dehnar..........i..

NORTH BOUND TRAINS
460458 

A.M.

702
789fee

800 
1065 
1184 
1208p.m.

462
A.M.
800 
845 

1095 
127p.m. 
149

80
P.M.

. . 580 
830 
915 

Ar.930 ;

450
P.M.
600
700
920 

1156
1223a.m. 
1248

-  >  ,"..:."  <    • " * - . ' A.JT. P.M.' T.'Ktf'i

Wflmmgton....................Ar: 1109- 349 44?f
Philadelphia ...................... 1166 508 527
Baltimore.......................... 1289pjn686 705
New York......................... 200 800 800

P. M. P. V. P. M.

A.M.
405
560
558
732

CRISFIELD BRANCH Southward CRISFIELD BRANCH Northward
Leave A. u. P. M. p. M. Leave A. M. P. M p. M.

Kind's Creek........ 745 215 825 Crisfield.............. 600 1220 700
Ar.CrisfieW......... 830 800 905 Ar. King's Creek..... 645 105 750

No Sunday trains on this Branch Road

Suspicious. 
"I don't like the way she spoke of

the baby."
"Why, she said it looked like you." 
"Yes, and she said it in such a nasty

way." Louisville Courier-Journal.

Warned.
Young Husband When I used to 

kiss you you slapped me. Young Wife 
 Well, yon won't get slapped now un 
less you forget to kiss me, Illustrated 
Bits,

Noa. 449.456. 462. 460 daily. NOB. 81.463.463.468. 460. 80 dafly execpt Sunday.
ROBERT R COOKE Traffic Manager. C. L LEIPER. Superintendent.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Company
RAILWAY DIVISION. * 

Schedule Effective Monday, May 29th, 1916

Leave Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Arrive Ocean City

Arrive Baltimore 
Salisbury 

Leave Ocean City

til
A. M.
730 
111 
206 
P.M.

 6
P M. 
115 
789 
620

A. M.

EAST BOUND
t!7

A. M.
7.30

iiii
P.M. 

 12
P.M.
115
814
725

'A. M.

t!9
A. M.

io'oo
1105 

A.M.

 8
P. M.

iis
1155
A M.

«9
P.M.
215
815
918

P.M.

•7
P.M.
215
726
817

P.M.

 J15 
P.M.

600
705

P.M.
WEST BOUND
 10 tie t4
P. M. P. M. P. M.
10 15 .... ....
4 36 11 00 12 51 
3 25 10 00 11 42

P. M. P. M. A. M.

U4
P.M.
1030
450
350

P.M.

13
A. M.
625 

1206
111 

P. M.

t!8
P.M.
1030

•5
A. M.

"936 
1035
A.M.

445
P. M.

t Sunday only . * Daily, except Sunday t Daily 
WILLARD THOMPSON T. MURDOCK

General Manager GenL Pass. Agent
I. E. JONES

Div. Pass. Agent

Woman's Way.
He (annoyed) It's 8 o'clock, and you 

 aid you would be here at ft. She Did 
I say 6? 1 thought I said 7." ""  

HEARD IN PRINCESS ANNE
How Bad Backs Have Been Made 

Strong-Kidney Ilia Corrected
All over Princess Anne ypui hear it. 

Doan's Kidney Pills are keeping up the 
good work. Princess Anne people are 
telling about it telling of bad backs 
made sound again. You can believe 
the testimony of your own townspeo 
ple. They tell it for the benefit 
of you who are suffering. If your 
back aches, if you feel lame, sore 
and miserable, if the kidneys act too 
frequently, or passages . are painful, 
scanty and off color, use Doan's Kidney 
Pills, the remedy that has helped so 
many of your friends and neighbors. 
Follow this Princess Anne citizen's ad 
vice and give Doan's a chance to do the 
same for you.

Ernest M. Hayman, merchant, 402 
Main street, Princess Anne, says: 
"About three years ago, I was in a bad 
way from disordered condition of my 
kidneys. Backache also caused me con 
siderable annoyance. When I passed 
the kidney secretions they burned and 
scalded and were highly colored. I was 
obliged to pass the kidney secretions 
several times during the night and I 
was veiy miserable. Doan^B Kidney 
Pills were recommended to me by my 
druggist, T. J. Smith & Co. After 
using one box, I was, cured of the 
trouble. Since then I have always said 
a good word for Dean's /Kidney Pills 
whenever I have had a chance."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask for akidney remedy getDoan'g 
Kidney Pills the same that Mr. Hay- 
man had. Poster-Mflburn Co., Pro 
prietors, Buffalo, N. Y.

, lAdTertiMmnt)

Will Save You Money on Your Spring Office 
_____and School Supplies

NEVER & THALHEIMER 
The Big Stationery Store

Baltimore and Howard Sts., Baltimore, Md.
Blank Books for Every Purpose 
Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits and Devices 
Wood arid All-Steel Sectional Filing Cabinets 
Commercial Stationery, School Supplies

Our Immense Variety and Reasonable Prices 
Assure Absolute Satisfaction

"The Best Possible Newspaper!"
What sort of a paper is iti In the first place, it must be a Home Paper  the Woman's Friend 

and a part of her daily life. And it must be a necessity to the Business Man. It most not only tell 
what ia happening in the world, but it must go farther and tell WHY it is happening and what it means. 
|jnt^ The Best Possible Newspaper has a staff of correspondents covering the world field of the Asso 
ciated and United Press, scorning the earth for vital human facts. It has fashions and art, books and 
music, literature and politics at its right hand. It has the markets for the farmer, the merchant, the 
broker'.

The world has never seen an age of greater constructive significance in politics, in science, in 
society. Every move in the field of action is a topic for discussion in cities, villages, hamlets, at cross 
roads. And the Best Possible Newspaper must equip its readers for intelligent understanding of all 
these things.

That is precisely why it is the simple trnth that for your purpose, and for the purposes of the 
whole South, the BEST POSSIBLE NEWSPAPER is

THE BALTIMORE SUN
(Morning, Evening and Sunday)

Morning, or Evening by Mail, 25c. a Month, $3 a Year

THE SUNDAY SUN, by mail is 
All three editions by mail $7.50 a year

j \ $1.50 a Year

,  ' Address your order to
THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY. Baltimore, Md.

The Baltimore News
An Independent Newspaper

Published Every Afternoon 
Including Sunday

A Newspaper for the Home 
For the Family Circle

Covers thoroughly the news of the 
City, State and Country. Complete 
Market Reports of same day reach 
you by mail early next morning. 
Buy it from your local newsdealer 
or order it by mail.

One Month One Year J : 
Daily............... .25 $3.00
Daily and Sunday .... 30 $3. 50

The Baltimore News
Baltimore - - Maryland

i?ssisg$$s»sss

The Baltimore American
ESTABLISHED 1773 ,

The Daily American
Term By Mail, Postage Prepaid:"

Daily, one month. ............................$ .25
Daily and Sunday, one month................ .48
Daily, three months.................. ........ .75
Daily and Sunday, three months.............. 1.15
Daily, six months............................. 1.60
Daily and Sunday, six months................ 225
Daily, one year................................ 8.08
Daily, with Sunday edition, one year.......... 4.50
Sunday edition, one year...................... 1.50

The Twice-A-Week American
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper 

Published
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR 

Six Months, SO Cents*
The Twice-A-Week American is published in 

two issues, Tuesday and Friday mornings, with 
the news of the week in compact shape. It also 
contains special correspondence, entertaining1 ro 
mances, good poetry, local matter of general in 
terest and fresh miscellany suitable for the home 
circle. A carefully-edited Agricultural Depart-" 
ment and full and reliable Financial and Market 
Reports, are special features.

Address all leters to
CHAS. C. FULTOfr & CO.. 

FELIX AGNUS. Manager and Publisher
AMERICAN OFFICE 

BALTIMORE MARYLAND

"MOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
 *  * that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

MARY E. HORNER.
late of. Somerset county, deceased. All persona 
having claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-ninth Day of August, 1916,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment 

Given under my hand this 25th day of February, 
1916.

JOHN H. HORNER, 
Executor of Mary E. Horner, deceased. 

True Copy. Test: ____
LAFAYETTE RUARK, 

2-29 .: ,.-, Reg.W. S. C.

Children Oty
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR! A
The Baltimore Star

The Leading Evening Paper 
of the South

The Baltimore Star, established August 17,1908, 
by the publishers of The Baltimore American, has 
won its place as the representative evening paper 
of the South. It gives more news and more read 
ing matter than any other afternoon paper in 
Maryland. It is especially rich in departments  
financial, sporting, society, children, women, and
to these departments the best writers of America 
are regular contributors. The Star is the great 
home paper, with something for every member of 
the family. It is a cheerful newspaper, with 
plenty of entertainment. Those who try it keep 
on taking it.

The Star is elaborately Illustrated. It has the 
first photgraphs of important events. Its portraits 
of leading men and women are unequaled.

The Star has two great newsservices, with wires 
direct to its offices from all parts of the world. The 
Star haa a wireless equipment. It uses every mod 
ern invention and the best enterprise to get all the 
news

The Star is different from other Southern papers. 
It has a quality of its own.

ONE CENT A COPY. One month. 25 cents; 
three months, 75 cents; one year. $3.

Address

FELIX AGNUS, Manager and Publisher
C. C. FULTON & CO., 

American Buildin Baltimore Maryland

When you install 
one of these pumps 
you get lasting satis 
factory service. For 
40 years we have 
been building pumps 
fitted for wells.

RED JACKET.5PUMPS
When we fit a pump 
for a well there is no 
guess work   It is 
correct, because
-WE KNOW HOW-
Catalog on Request. 

Sold by Dealers

Kanawha Pump Works 
9 W. Pratt St., Baltimore, Md.

t \

PULl/ER/Z/MG

Snu 1 Him, 1 Team, 1 Marrnr 
No. 6 hu 12 eoolWin, 314.00

RAWUNGS IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.
Manufactwrers and 

Dealers in
Implements 

Engines 
Vehicles ^

Tell your needs to us or to your 
dealer, but insist on Rawlings Goods.

JOB PRINTING~We do it 
J Give us your next order.



as you never thought 
could be is yours to 
command quick as 
yo^i buy some Prince 
Albert and fire-up a 
pipe or a home-made 
cigarette!

Prince Albert gives 
you every tobacco sat 
isfaction your smoke- 
appetite ever hankered 
for. That's because 
ifs made by a patented 
process that cuts out 
bite and parchi Prince Albert has always 
been sold Without coupons or premiums. 
We prefer to give quality!

<*^$£ivT

.-...
Tobacco Co.

On the r«T«rse rid* 
of this tidr r«d tin 
ran wffl read: "Pro- 
C«M Patented July 
30th. 1907." which 
has made Mre« men 
 make pip«* whera 
«n« »nt*ek«d before!

Me national joy moke
has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like of it/ 
And that isn't strange, either. N

Men who thinlt they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga 
rette can smoke and-will smoke'if they use Prince 
Albert. And smolrere who have not yet given P. A. a try- 
out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment 
corning th2ir way as soon as they invest in a supply. 
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story!

Boy Prince Albert eoery- 
memn tobacco is told in 
toppy rod tag*, Sc; .tidy red 
tin*, lOc; handsome pound 
e»d half-pound tin hand- 
fan—and—that corking fine 

crystal-glass - nomi- 
urith sponge-moistener

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Saleni, N. C.

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give notice 
*~ that the subscriber baa obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset county letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

LEWIS W.TRA VIS.
late of Somerset comity, deceased. All persons 
bavin? claims against said deceased, ate hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October. 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from an 
benefiturf said estate. AS persons indebted toaaid 
eatate are relocated to make immediate payment.

Green under my hand this 1st day of April, 1916.    "."
MARY C. TRAVIS..

Administrator of Lewi* W.Travia. deceased 
True Copy. Tart:

•*.-•-, r-f ~. ***-.r*i^<*>y "-** --A-.-f.~f

441 .- /-.._„,'• . Resistor of Wins

 \JOTICB TO CREDITORS Thi» is to give notice 
A^ that tike subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans'Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estateof ___

SAMUfcti LEWIS. ^
late of Somerset comity, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there- 
of. to the subscriber on or before the

Twenty-fifth Day of October. 1916.
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefitsof said* estate, AH persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make nnmediate payment. 

Green under my hand this 14th day of April. 
1816.

' ' - GEORGE P. LEWIS. 
Executor of Ramnd Lewis, deceased 

True Copy. Test: __
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

Register of Wills.

"MOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
* ̂  that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of

J CHARLES A. KILLER. 
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 

  having Maim^ against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers there 
of, to the subscribers on or before the

INinth Day of November. 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment, 

Given under our hands this 4thth day of May. 
1916.1

MOLLJE J. MILLER. 
H. FILLMORE LANEFORD. 

'Administrators of Charles A. Miller, deceased. 
True Copy. Test: __

LAFAYETTE RUARK. 
6-9 - ' Register of Wills.

THE BOOK OF BUSINESS ADVICE
Young Wbbt must yon know to find- work quickly in business offices? 

What is paid for such service? 
What must yon know to hold 
positions and to bo promoted 
rapidly? Where shall yon get 
the necessary training? How 
long will it take, and what win it 
cost? Who else have taken such 
tauuwes and how have they made 

 but? And after an, should yon 
enter business and in what ca-

Bubtea* Home of GftlOcy College. P»city?
GOLDEY COIJJEGE CATAIJOGTJE

ha* been of great, unbiased hefp to thousands of young people in 
ing these questions to their satisfaction. It has fifty-one pages of in 
formation of interest to those who think of taking up a business career. 
It wffl aid YOU in making your plane. Write for it today.
GOLDEY COLLEGE, WILMINGTON, DEL.

"MOTICE TO CREDITORS This is to give notice 
A^ that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on" the estate of

JAMES M. JONES.
late of Somerset county, deceased. AH persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit? the same, with vouchers there 
of to the subscriber on or before the

Eleventh Day of October. 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. All persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

- Given under ray hand Jthis 4th day of April. 
1916.7

H. FILLMORE LANKFORD, 
- Executor of James M. Jones, deceased. 

True Copy. Test:J ____
LAFAYETTE RUARK. 

4-11 Register of Wills'

""-Maryland
For Women The most ideal College in the country 

(62successfulyears);Ucad««,saburb3 
of Baltimore. Comes, Preparatory. 
CoBefe(JLB.«DdB.L.); Utmtioc ScJeace
an4irb(B.S.);Ei ' ~

Move BALL GoaooiHAu, CnxnHAU.

sf Hate; Special 2-year coarse 
hsUEcsswBlcs and Literary saHecto for 
DfiiSchMlmiutes. Fireproof build 
ings; private baths and set bowls; 
swimming pool, Gymnasium. Field 
Sports.Non-sectarian.-elevatinjrhome 
and social life. Degrees conferred. 
For Catalog and View Book address 

Charles Wesky GaDafbcr. D.D.. . 
  Box , lotto-vale, Hd.  

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 3O Years

GOVERNMENT 
STATISTICS

Shew that from oae single fly 
are bred milUoaa of others in 
the course of one season.

That's why it is so important for «r«ry- 
oae to take part in the «rt«nninatiom of 
these filthy, disease-breading pests.

Begin la your own home with the help 
«f

Bee Brand Insect Powder
Fan it Into the air. 

Flleg and mosquitoes die 
in a few nwments. Also 
kills ants, roaches, fleas, 
bedbugs, lice, etc. Harm 
less to human beings and 
their pets. Get the genu 
ine in the Red Tin.

If c, 25c and 50c/
AllGroccrm, Druggist* 
A Department Store*.

Always bears
. the 

Signature of .

XJOTICE TO CREDITORS.  This is to give notice 
n that the subscriber has obtained from the 
Orphans' Court for Somerset County letters testa 
mentary on the estate of

' . ' CHARLES L.GOSLEE,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having, claims against said   deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhflritthe same, with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscriber on or before the

Eighteenth Day of January, 1917,
or they may-otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. All persons indebted tosaid 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under my hand this 12th day of July, ' ' " ' '
MINNIE H. GOSLEE, 

Executrix of OuurlesL. Goalee, deceased. 
. Tsste ____

LAFAYETTE RUARK.
Register of Wills.7-18

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. This is to give no- 
* ' tice that the subscribers have obtained from the 
Orphans' Court of Somerset County letters of ad 
ministration on the estate of'

JOSEPH G. DASHIELL,
late of Somerset county, deceased. All persons 
having claims against said deceased, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same,with vouchers thereof, 
to the subscribers on or before the

Fifteenth Day of August, 1916. 
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benefits of said estate. Ail persons indebted to said 
estate are requested to make immediate payment. 

Given under our hands this llth day of Feb 
ruary, 1916.

LILLIAN GRACE DASHIELL, and 
HARRY C. DASHIELL. 

Administrators of Joseph G. Dashiell, dec'd. 
True Copy. Test:
2-16 LAFAYETTE RUARK.

Register of Wills

___tWMtboffeod aad property er«y year. Kill yonr
BBM SB* mis* sad ttotjmtr Ion with PAH

RXTCORN toil** preparation of merit, 
to eradJests dandruff.

orFadedHalr

K baft to Me, Deadly to 
bvt harsaless to

4*7 99. No odor vfcttcrer. 
Tslasble booklet in eseh en. 

."Bow to Dotnr 
SSc. 80e smd $1 .00. 

Dng

Distributor, C. H. HAYMAN

YOU CAN MAKE MONEY
right around your home, just as hundreds of men 
and women are doing. Work is easy, pleasant and 
permanent profitable. Be your own boss and build 
your own business. You take no risk, make sure 
profit right along. Send name, address, one refer 
ence. L. BROWN, 66 Hurray St.. New York Citar.
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A TWICE 
TOLD TALEf

By SADIE OLCOTT

Lieutenant Colonel Beverage, com 
mandant of cadets at the West Point 
Military academy, had been busy all 
day with his duties pertaining to the 
graduation gf the first class of the 
corps of cadets \ and in the evening 
strolled up to the West Point hotel.

Colonel Beverage had met so many 
strangers that he c*ould not remember 
them all, though being a prominent 
person »t West Point he was himself 
remembered. A maiden lady who was 
nearlng the, close of her fourth decade 
nodded to hUn. Not being able to 
place her,, he Joined her, with a view 
to learning who she was without be 
traying- his Ignorance. They were soon 
seated on a corner of the porch, and 
the colonel opened the conversation.

"These is a far denser crowd than 
that to be found here in June when 
I was a cadet The youngsters don't 
have the opportunity, to spoon here 
that, we had. In those days It was 
possible to get a girl off here by her 
self and make no end of love to her."

"I presume, colonel," said the lady, 
"that jou did your share of that sort 
of thing." ...

"We all did our duty, I assure you, In 
keeping up the credit of the academy 
as entertainers."

"Did you ever make a proposition on 
thisporchr

"That Is a pointed question, but since 
you ask about what occurred twenty 
years ago I presume there Is nothing

PROCLAMATION
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 

CONSTITUTION OP MARYLAND 
CREATING A BUDQET SYSTEM.

WHiSRBAS, at thp January Session of 
the General Assembly of Maryland, held 
In the j-ear 1916, an Act was passed, to- 

: .Chapter 159 of said Act, being an Act
to propose an amendment to Section £& 
of Article III. title, "Legislative Depart 
ment," of the Constitution of this State; 
and which said Act is in words and fig 
ures following: ,

"CHAPTER 159.
AN ACT to propose an amendment to 

Section 52 of Article III, title,, Legisla- j 
tive Department, of the Constitution of 
this State, regulating tiie making of ap 
propriations by the General Assembly 
of Maryland in regular session, and to 
provide for the submission of said 
amendment to the Qualified voters of 
this State for adoption or rejection.
Section 1. Be Jt enacted by the Gen~ 

oral Assembly of Maryland (three-fifths 
of all the members of each of the two 
houses concurring), That the following 
be and the same is hereby proposed as 
an amendment to Section 52 of Article 
III, title, Legislative Department, of the 
Constitution-of this State, the same, if 
adopted by the legally qualified voters 
of the State, as herein provided, to be 
come Section 52 of Article III of th.e 
Constitution of Maryland.

Sec. 52. The General Assembly shall not 
appropriate tyiy money out of the Treas-

indellcate In 
did."

acknowledging that I

"Was fhe girl attractive, or was It 
the surroundings rather than her per 
sonality that moved you?"

"She was delicious!"
"That's a new word to apply to a 

woman.''
"It expresses exactly what she was 

ta me."
"Do you remember on what part of 

the portico this interesting scene took
_ » _ _ M*« ''

I shall never forget
place?"

"Remember! 
It was^ln this very corner.'

"Were you accepted?"
"On the Contrary, my proposal was 

received with a merry laugh. 'You 
cadets/ she said, .'are incorrigible. 
Yours Is the fourth proposal I have re
ceived since l-have been 
Point Is the only place In the World, I 
believe, where a proposal means noth 
ing.'  '/   \ . 

"Mixt« meant a good deal, but Its-re 
ception -took me flat aback. Instead 
of tryiajfr to convince her. that I was In
earnest*! forced a smile and said: 
'Yon. to^jmei;by one. You have receiv 
edfdor opfeposals. I have made but three.' : '  *' 

"Again came that laugh, thpugh now 
It seemed to me that there was mock 
ery In it I was- quite sure the girl be 
lieved that there was something se 
rious In what I had said to her and 
was enjoying the stab she was giving 
me. 'Naturally I endeavored to conceal 
the fact that I was in earnest by 
swearing in a heroic manner that I 
loved her and her only and would nev 
er love any other woman. And that 
was the truth, though I Intended she 
should consider It mere gallantry. I 
have never married and will   never 
marry."

The lady was silent for a time, seem 
ingly Impressed by this onesided ro 
mance. Presently she said:

"May not the girl have received your 
proposition as she did because of the 
reputation cadets have for making love 
to pass the time?"

"Perhaps she did not take me seri 
ously. But I had done all I could do 
in the niatter. I had offered her my 
love and my hand. She had laughed 
at me. What else could I do but laugh 
back?"

"She was very young, I presume." "Eighteen." 
"And you?"
"Twenty-two. It was the year I was 

graduated." / ,
After a^brief silence the lady con 

tinued: "It seems to me, colonel, that, 
considering the reputation cadets have 
or at least had when you were a cadet 
you should not have considered your 
rejection necessarily as a true e^pres- 
slon orthlg young girl's feelings. You 
should have tried again."

"I was ordered to the western coast; 
she remained In the east"

"I see. How many such cases there 
are in the world! Two hearts meet

ury except ifi accordance with the fol 
lowing provisions:

'Sub-Section A:
Every .appropriation bill shall be either 

a Budget Bill, or a Supplementary Appro 
priation Bill, aa hereinafter mentioned.

Sub-Section B:
First. Within twenty days after the 

convening of the General Assembly (ex 
cept in the case of a, newly elected Gov 
ernor, and then within thirty days after 
his inauguration), unless such time shall 
be extended by the General Assembly 
for the session at which the Budget is 
to bfe submitted, the Governor shall sub 
mit to the General Assembly two budgets, 
one for each of the ensuing fiscal years. 
Each budget shall contain a complete 
plan of proposed expenditures and esti 
mated revenues for the particluar fiscal 
year to which It relate*; and shall show 
the estimated surplus or deficit of reve 
nues at the end of such year. Accom 
panying each budget shall be a state 
ment showing: (1) the revenues and ex 
penditures for each of the two fiscal 
years next preceding; (2) the current 
assets, liabilities, reserves and surplus or 
deficit of the State; (3) the debts and 
funds of the State; (4) an estimate of the 
State's financial condition as of the be 
ginning and end of each of the fiscal 
y«ars covered by the two budgets above 
provided; (5) any explanation the Gover 
nor may desire to make as to the im 
portant features of any budget and any 
suggestion as to methods for the reduc 
tion or increase of the State's revenue,

Second. Each budget shall be divided 
into two parts, and the first part shall 
be designated "Governmental Appropria 
tions" and shall embrace an itemized 
estimate of the appropriations: (1) for 
the General Assembly as certified to the 
Governor in the manner hereinafter pro 
vided; (JO for the Executive Department; 
(3) for the Judiciary Department, as pro 
vided by law. certified to the Governor 
by1 the Cortptroller; (4) W pay and OIs- 
charge the principal and interest of the 
debt of the State of Maryland in confor 
mity with Section 34 of Article III of the 
Constitution, and all laws enacted in 
pursuance thereof; (5) for the salaries 
payable .by the State under the Constitu 
tion and laws of the State; (6) for the es 
tablishment and maintenance throughout 
the State of a thorough and efficient sys 
tem of public schools In conformity with 
Article VIII of the Constitution and with 
the laws of the State; (7) for such other 
purposes as are set forth in the Conatl-

and mingle. Before there can be a 
proper understanding between them 
they are spirited apart, perhaps to the 
opposite ends 'of the earth. And even 
wtten there Is such an understanding it 
requires no great shock to break It"

"You are assuming that the girl, had 
she believed In my sincerity, would 
have reciprocated." 

"That she alone knows." 
At this point the tete-a-tete was In 

terrupted by friends of both the colo 
nel and the lady.

"Are you! two trying to fancy your 
selves back In your flirting days?" 
asked one of the newcomers.

"I have enjoyed a very pleasant chat 
about old times," replied the colonel.

"If it were when Miss Thurston was 
eighteen you would surely not escape 
unscathed. She' was considered then 
the most Incorrigible flirt who ever 
spooned on this piazza."

"Madge Thurston!" exclaimed the 
ctrionel. 

What followed Is not to be described.

tutlon of the State.
Third: The second part shall be desig 

nated "General Appropriations," and 
shall include all other estimates of ap 
propriations. .

The Governor shall deliver to the pre 
siding officer of each house the budgets 
and a bill for all the proposed appropria 
tions of the budgets clearly itemized and 
classified; and the presiding officer of 
each house shall promptly cause said 
bill to be introduced therein, and such 
bill shall be known as the "Budget Bill."

The Governor may, before final action 
thereon by the General Assembly, amend 
or supplement either of said budgets to 
correct an oversignt or in case of an 
emergency, with the consent of fhe Gen 
eral Assembly by delivering ' such an 
amendment or supplement to the pre 
siding oflicers of both houses; and such 
amendment or supplement shall thereby 
become, a part of said budget bill as an 
addition to the items of said bill or a 
a modification of or a substitute for a.ny 
item of said bill such amendment or sup 
plement may affect.

The General Assembly shall not amend, 
the budget bill so as to affect either th 
obligations of the State   under Section 
34 of Article III of the Constitution, or 
the provisions made by the laws of the 
State for the establishment and main 
tenance of a, system of public schools, or 
th« payment of any salaries required to 
be paid by the State of Maryland by th« 
Constitution thereof; and the Genera 
Assembly may amend the bill by .increas 
ing or diminishing the items therein re 
lating to the General Assembly, and by 
Increasing the Items therein relating to 
the judiciary, but except, as hereinbefore 
specified, may not alter the said bill ex 
cept to strike out or reduce items therein, 
provided, however, that the salary or

proprlation Bill shall become a law un 
less it be passed in each house by a vot* 
of a majority of the whole number of 
the members elected; and the yeas and 
nays recorded on its linal passage; (4) 
Each Supplementary Appropriation Bill 
shall be presented to the Governor of thai 
State as provided in Section 17 of Artici* 
II of the Constitution and thereafter all 
the provisions of said Section shall ap 
ply. '

Nothing in this amendment shall fc«~ 
construed as preventing the Legislature 
from passing at any time in accordance 
with the provisions of Section 28 of Arti 
cle III of the Constitution and subject to 
the Governor's power of approval as pro 
vided in Section 17 of Article II of th* 
Constitution as appropriation bill to pro 
vide for the payment of any obligation 
of the State of Maryland within the pro 
tection of Section 10 of Article I of the 
Constitution of the United States.
Sub-Section D: General Provisions:

First. If the Budget Bill shall not 
have been finally acted upon by that 
Legislature three days before the expira 
tion of its regular session, the Governor 
may, and it shall be his duty to issue a 
proclamation extending the session for 
such further period as may, in his judg 
ment, be necessary for the passage of 
such Bill; but no other matter than 
such Bill shall be considered during such 
extended session except a provision foe 
the cost thereof.

Second. The Governor for the purpose 
of making up his budgets shall have tha 
power, and it shall be his duty, to require 
frftm the proper State Officials, Including 
h&ein all executive departments, all 
executive and administrative offices, bu 
reaus, boards, commissions and agencies 
expending or supervising the expenditure 
of, and all institutions applying for State   
moneys and appropriations, such itemized 
estimates and other information, in such 
form and at such times as he shall direct. 
The estimates for the Legislative Depart 
ment, certified by the presiding officer 
of each house, of the Judiciary, as pro 
vided by law, certified by the Comp 
troller, and for the public schools, as pro 
vided by law, shall be transmitted to 
the Governor, in such form and at such 
times as he shall direct, and shall be in 
cluded in sthe budget without revision.

The Governor may provide for public 
hearings on all estimates and may re 
quire the attendance at such hearings of 
representatives of aU agencies, and, 
of all institutions applying for State 
moneys. After such public hearings he 
may, ta his discretion, revise all esti 
mates except those for the legislative 
and judiciary departments, and for the 
public schools as provided by law.

Third. The Legislature may, from time 
to tim«, enact such laws, not inconsist 
ent with this Section, as may be neces 
sary and proper to carry out its pro 
visions.

Fourth. In the event of any incon 
sistency between any of the provisions 
of this Section and any of the other 
provisions of the Constitution, the pro 
visions of this Section shall prevail. But 
nothing herein shall in any manner af 
fect the provisions of Section 34 of Ar 
ticle III of the Constitution or of any 
laws heretofore or hereafter passed in 
pursuance thereof, or be -construed as .. 
preventing   the Governor from calling ex 
traordinary sessions of the Legislature, 
as provided /by Section 16 of Article II, 
or as preventing the Legislature at such 
extraordinary sessions from considering 
agy emergency, appropriation or appro 
priations.

If any item of any appropriation bill 
passed under the provisions' of this Sec 
tion shall be held invalid upon any 
ground, such invalidity shall not affect 
the legality of the Bill or of any other 
item.of such Bill or Bills.

Section 2. And be it enacted by the < 
authority ^oresaid. That the said fore 
going section hereby proposed as an 
amendment to the Constitution shall at 
the next ensuing general election, being 
the Presidential and Congressional elec 
tion, to be held on the Tuesday next 
after the first Monday of November, 
nineteen hundred and sixteen, be submit 
ted to the legal and qualified voters of 
the State for their adoption or rejection 
in conformity with the directions con 
tained in article XIV of the Constitution 
of this State, and at said election the

compensation of any public officer shall 
not be decreased during his term of of 
fice; and «uch bill when and as passed 
by both houses shall be a law immedi 
ately without further action by the Gov 
ernor.

Fourth. The Governor and such repre 
sentatives of the executive departments, 
boards, officers and commissions of the 
State expending or supplying for State's 
money, as have been designated by the 
Governor- for this purpose, shall have 
the right, and when' requested by either 
house of the Legislature, it shall be their 
duty to appear and be heard with re 
spect to any budget bill during the con 
sideration thereof, and to answper In 
quiries relative thereto.
Sub-Section C: Supplementary Appropri 

ation Bills:
Neither house shall consider other ap 

propriations until the Budget Bill has 
been finally acted upon by both houses. 
and no such other appropriation shall/be 
valid except In accordance with the pro 
visions following: (1) Every such appro 
priation shall be embodied in a separate 
bill limited to some single work, ' object 
or purprfse therein stated and called 
herein a Supplementary Appropriation 
Bill; (a) Each Supplementary Appropria 
tion Bill shall provide the revenue neces-Thnso whrt hurt .hmu^v,* OK * «.K- uon r>m Bnau P ^106 «ie revenue neces- 

4-nose WhO had .brought about the gary to pay the appropriation thereby
denouement did not understand the made by a tax, direct or Indirect, to be 
colonel's consternation. He had been lald and collected as shall be directed 
telling his love affair to the woman In 8ald B1U: (3) No SuDPien«ntary 
who had refused,him. h

The Marylander and Herald $1.00 a year

vote on said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be by ballot, and upon 
each ballot there shall be placed the fol 
lowing synopsis of said amendment under 
fhe caption of

'CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT 
PROVIDING FOR A BUDGET.'

'This amendment provides that the Gov 
ernor shall present to the Legislature 
soon after it is convened a Budget giv 
ing a complete plan of proposed expen 
ditures and estimated, revenues for the 
two succeeding fiscal years showing 
clearly any surplus % or deficit in State 
funds. In these estimates he shall make 
provision for the interest and sinking- 
funds of all State debts, for^all salaries 
as fixed by law. With regard to most 
other matters he may revise the esti 
mates presented to him either by State 
Officers or State-aided institutions. The. 
Legislature may not increase the esti 
mates presented by the Governor or pass 
any additional appropriation act except 
by a majority vote and-must make pro 
vision by tax for such increase or ad 
ditional appropriation. The Legislature 
may not alter in an appropriation act 
the provision made by law for the State 
debt, or for the judiciary, but may re 
duce all other items in the Governor's 
estimates;' and the words 'for the Con 
stitutional Amendment' and 'against the 
Constitutional Amendment' as now pro 
vided by law, and immediately after said 
election due returns shall be made to 
the Governor of the vote for and against 
the proposed amendment, and further 
proceedings had in accordance with Ar 
ticle XIV of the Constitution.

Approved March 28. 1916." .
Now, therefore, I, Emerson C. Har- 

rtngton. Governor of the State of Mary 
land, in pursuance of the direction con 
tained in Section 1 of Article 14 of the 
Constitution "of Maryland, do hereby or 
der and direct a copy of this Proclama 
tion, containing a full, true and correct 
copy of the text of said Chapter 159 of 
the Acts of Maryland of 1916, be publish 
ed In at least two newspapers in each of 
the counties of the State and in three 
newspapers published in the City of Bal 
timore, one of which said newspaper* 
In the City of Baltimore to be printed in 
the German language, once a week for 
three months next preceding the General 
Election to be held in this State on 
November 7th, 1916, and at which election 
the said proposed amendment to the 
Constitution shall be submitted, in form 
and manner prescribed by the General 
Assembly, to the legal and qualified 
Voters of the State for their adoption 
or rejection.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
AND THE GREAT SEAL 
OF i THE STATE OF 
MARYLAND.

The Great DONE at the* City of An- 
Seal of napolis, this twentieth day 

Maryland. of July, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine 
hundred and sixteen. 

EMERSON C. HARRINGTON.
By the Governor: 

THOMAS W. SIMMONS,
Secretary of State.

..$
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SOMERSET CODOTY BAPPEKWOS
Newsy Item* Gathered By Our Cor 

respondents During The Week
Upper Fairmount

Aug. 26-Miss Jean Potts, of Sal is 
bury, is visiting Miss Margaret Dick.

Mr. Frank Maddox, of Baltimore, was 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. Archbold 
Todd!

Mrs. Louis Lankford and little daugh 
ter, Helen, spent several days at Ocean 
City last week.

Master John Hbpkins, who has been 
 visiting at the home of Mr. Charles A. 
Lankford, returned to his home in Del 
aware last Saturday.

Mrs. H. W. German, who has been 
spending the summer with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T. Sudler, has re- 
turned to her home in Atlanta, Ga.

The friends of Mr. Wallace Ford will 
be sorry to know that his left arm, 
which he broke several months ago, con 
tinues to give him troubie. Mr. Ford 
has gone to the Salisbury Hospital for 
treatment.

Mrs. U. L. Mitchell entertained on 
Friday evening in honor of her cousin, 
Miss Louise S. Waters, of Baltimore, 
who is a guest at Tudor Hall. Besides 
Miss Waters, those present were: Misses 
SalEe Lockerman, Leila Ballard, Carrie 
Maddox, Charlotte Todd, Mamie Curtis, 
Dorothy Todd, Nancy Curtis and Messrs, 
Francis King, Arthur Todd, William 
Fontaine, Joseph Maddox and Finley 
Sudler. _____

Mount Vernon *
Aug. 26 Miss Irene Douglas, of Bal 

timore, is visiting relative's and friends 
here.

Mr. T. R. Morris met with a very 
painful accident on Thursday last. 
While working in his mill he caught one 
of his hands in a saw and had the thumb 
entirely severed.

Mrs. Annie L, Barborn was a guest 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Gladden last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Jones, Mrs. 
Howard Taylbr, Miss Thelma Tayipr, 
Jfaster Howard Taylor and Miss Oline 
Sinclair, of Baltimore, are visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. John 0. Mclntyre.

Master Kenneth Bloodsworth. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Plummer Bloodsworth, is 
ill with typhoid fever.

Mrs. R. M. ROBS, of Salisbury, is vis 
iting her daughters, Mrs. Stephen Hop- 
kins and Mrs. Wade Bloodsworth.

Oriole
Rev. Daniel Wilson and family have 

returned home after a two weeks' visit 
to his daughter, Mrs. Annie Green, 
in Queen Anne's county.

Mrs. Omar Dashiell and two children, 
of Princess Anne, visited Mrs. Dash 
iell 's mother, Mrs. Hornsby, this week.

Mrs. Kate Wallace, of Baltimore, 
visited friends at this place last week.

Miss Maude Wilson gave a house 
party in honor of Miss Edna Myers, of 
Baltimore, this week. *

Miss Celia Tankersley returned home 
from Baltimore Thursday morning af 
ter spending a few days in that city.

We are glad to report that Mr. Tom 
Willing is somewhat improved at this 
writing, after a: severe attack of rheu-

* - - - - '

TO MAKE SCHOOL COURSES VOCATIONAL
Senate Passes Bill, Fathered by Geor 

gians, To Extend Federal Aid
Uncle Sam will put a vocational 

course of training in every high school 
in the country if a bill that has just 
passed the Senate also passes the 
House of Representatives. Indications 
last Wednesday were that the bill would 
become a law soon.

The bill was introduced simultane 
ously in both Houses by Senator Hoke 
Smith and Representative Hughes, 
both of Georgia. It is an elaboration 
of the federal aid system by which the 
United States government annually 
contributes nearly $100,000 to each state 
for the maintenance of agricultural 
colleges and experiment stations, as well 
as $4,100,000 to carry on the rural ex 
tension system of vocational instruction 
for farmers throughout the country.

The proposed law is the result of a 
steadily growing conviction that the 
prospective farmer, or, nowadays, sci 
entific agriculturist, should be extended 
the opportunities of an agricultural 
schooling at an early age and not be 
compelled to attend the agricultural 
colleges for the rudiments of his trade. 

It has been felt that a large propor 
tion of boys destined to make their liv 
ing from the soil are unable to afford a 
college education and need* high school 
credits for college entrance anyhow.

Eighteen states now extend aid to 
their high schools for courses in agri 
culture, the mechanic arts and home 
economics. Minnesota annually appro 
priates $300,000 for this work.

To standardize and nationalize the 
high school aid work the Smith-Hughes 
Bill provides that the United States 
shall share in the payment of salaries 
to state teachers, inspectors and direc 
tors in state high schools. It also pro 
vides for a Federal Board of Vocational 
Education.

The board, which would consist of the 
Commissioner of Education of the 
United States as chairman and four 
members, to be appointed (not more 
than two from any political party), by 
the . President This board and state 
educational authorities would co-oper 
ate in outlining courses.

The state relations service of the 
Department of Agriculture has pursued 
che system still further by preparing a 
comprehensive system of courses in ag 
riculture. These have been offered to 
the states for use in their grammar

Quite a number of people from this 
place have been regular visitors at the 
Deal's Island camp-meeting this week.

Aug. 26 Mrs. Ernie Lloyd, of Mi 
Vernon, is visiting Mrs. Sadie Phoebus.

Speed Gaol Win a Girl Like Sarah
It warmed our hearts the other day 

to see a top buggy, new and glittering, 
claim a place among the motorcars and 
farm wagons in the rank around Cen- 
treville's court bouse square.

When we found out who owned that 
buggy we couldn't help but chuckle. 
Hodge's boy has .the right idea; gaso 
line can burn up the roads, but a trusty 
old nag with a buggy will find the short 
est way to Sarah's heart. Bide your 
time, Jim; the good old country buggy1 
is still the king of siege guns in Centre- 
vine's affairs of .affection. Two or 
three nights a week young Shaw takes 
Sarah for a-spin in his flivver.

Well, 4et him and as often as he 
wants! Mere speed can't win a girl like 
Sarah. Give Shaw his choice moon 
light nights and be you content with 
the dark ones. His eyes are always on 
the road. His hands are busy with the 
steering wheel. His voice is drowned 
In chugs and whirs and sputters. Here 
fies your incomparable advantage, Jim; 
Ton can lay down the reins! A long 
road aad a shadowy one. Something to 
say and an eternity to say it. Collier's.

Tango Must Go
The old-fashioned dreamy waltz will 

supplant the acrobatic tango hi the ball 
rooms of the nation, if the National As 
sociation of Dancing Masters has any 
influence.

In convention at Chicago the dancing 
professors decreed that the tango must 
go. The waltz, the one-step and the 
fox trot will be fashionable favorites 
this season. ____

Deutschland Back In German Port
The merchant submarine Deutschland 

arrived at the mouth of the Weser on 
August 23, according to the Overseas 
News Agency.

The Deutschland left Baltimore late 
in the afternoon of August 1, and 
passed out of the Chesapeake Bay at 
8,90 p. m. August 2.

schools in the rural districts.
Alabama, Mississippi, Wisconsin, 

Maryland and Vermont have installed 
the course in all their elemental schools 
since the initiation of the plan a year 
or so ago.

Farm Horses Indispensable
Today, when the tractor is £dming 

into favor as a source of farm'power, 
there are those wild-eyed extremists 
who would have us believe '4nat the 
horse is bound to be abolished from the 
farm. This same propaganda was 
preached at the time when steam power 
replaced horse power for driving the 
old-time threshers. As a result of this 
recent awakening in favor.-of t tractor 
power, horse breeders have become 
alarmed again at what seems to be a 
direct blow at their business, v

Horses have been the farmer's helpers 
and companions* when the a tress of farm 
work was greatest They nav«"been a 
part of his big farm household In which 
family ties really exist, and it may be 
said that he has perhaps resented, for 
the reason mainly, the idea that he 
should go back on his friends! and re 
place them with a mechanical substitute.

With .all our automobiles and trac 
tors, no sane man should make the 
claim that there is no need of bones on 
the farm. There is a great amount of 
work which the horse can do well. For 
instance, in cultivating growing crops, 
like corn, where the work is light and 
where the natural instinct of the horse 
can be trained to follow the row and 
allow the farmer to attend strictly to 
the job of getting rid of weeds,' no trac 
tor of the present stage of development 
can be said to be in competition with 
the horse. For the small garden or 
truck patch the horse will always have 
first call.

Just The Thing For Dlarrtwea
"About two years ago I had a severe 

attack of diarrhoea which lasted, over a 
week," writes W. C. Jones, Buford, N. 
D. "I became so weak that I cauld not 
stand upright A druggist recommended 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy. The first dose relieved 
me and within two days I was as well 
as ever." Many druggists reconlBaended
this remedy because they know that it 
is reliable. Obtainable everywhere.

rAdvertisementl •','•&•

When in need of a first-class Hair cut, 
Shave or Shampoo visit the

WASHINGTON HOTEL 
TONSORIAL PARLOR
HERBERT A.HOLLAND. Proprietor

PHILIP M. SMITH
Funeral Director

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.
All funeral work will receive prompt 

attention. Local phone.

ATTENTION
Automobilist!

Our new up-to-date Vulcanizing Plant 
has been installed and we are now ready 
for business in this line. Mr. Vernon 
P. Stevenson, who recently took a 
special course at Akron, Ohio, in Vul 
canizing has charge of this branch of 
our work and is giving much satisfac 
tion to our customers. Send or bring 
ycur tires to us We guarantee our 
work and our price.

Order Nisi
(to Sam-Joseph L. Bailey. Assignee of __ 

uel Q. Parker from John W. Jo
W. Jones. hi3_wife. Ex Writ"

No. 3107 Chancery. In the Circuit Court for Som 
erset County and State of Maryland. 

July Terra. 1916.

J. MILTON CLOGG
Pocoiwke City, Maryland

Treasurer's Sale
 FOR-

1914 TAXES

This Is Not A Fable
Once upon a. time there was a gang 

which sought to cut a wide swath in the 
back yards of the city. The members 
were not exactly experts in this line of 
endeavor. At least their work would 
seem to preclude their graduation from 
an agricultural college as grass cutters. 
They mowed here and they hacked there, 
with the result that the areas covered 
by their efforts would have moved a 
farmer either to tears or profanity. But 
in the end there were no real tall grass 
or weeds in1 some of the yards.

But weeds and grass are much like 
a crop of hair. They b'ke to be pruned. 
The more they are cut the faster they 
grow. The gang wielded the scythe 
once and this rank vegetation said 
"Thank you," and came back for more. 
They have been disappointed, but liv 
ing in hopes that the gang would re 
turn, they continued to grow. They are 
now so high that they are ready for the 
harvester.

Unresponsive as the gang has been 
to the appeal of the grass and the 
weeds, the mosquitoes and the flies, in 
convention assembled, have extended a 
unanimous vote of thanks. They have 
adopted resolutions indorsing the inac 
tivity of the   gang, declaring that 
though this inertia then* homes have 
been preserved. To show their grati 
tude they have bestowed upon the com 
munity wondrously large families which 
delight in paying daily and nightly calls 
upon humanity.

And, viewing the double spectacle, 
civic health and beauty grow sad and 
weep. Baltimore Star.

Ordered by the Circuit Court for, Somerset 
County and State of Maryland, in Equity, this 25th 
day of August, in the year nineteen hundred and 
sixteen, that the sale of the property mentioned 
in these proceedings and the distribution of the 
funds arising1 from said sale, made M0 reported 
by Joseph* L. Bailey, assignee -of morfcpge afore 
said, under power contained in ' said uStttgage to 
make said sale, be ratified and confiHued unless 
cause to the contrary thereof be showiroa or be 
fore the 26th day of September, next^ provided a 
copy of this order be inserted in some weekly 
newspaper printed in Somerset Countyi«ad State 
of; Maryland once in each oa three Successive 
weeks before the 23rd day of September, next.

The report states the amount of sale to be nine 
hundred and fifty-five dollars ($966 »)

HENRY L. D, STANFORD, Judge.
8-39 -. Twtt: W.

HOG RESTORATIVE
* Without J 
tfoaadrea

-ERA.

well.

weight.» One trial
    »» FOR OAI* 

C. H. HAYMAN, Princes* Anne, Md.

Wilson's Idle Moments
The President, /he is a lucky man, 

these days. He has nothing to do. A 
few trifles take up a few minutes of his 
time, but the rest is all his own. , He 
merely has to keep watch of legislation; 
prod Congressmen; read the reports 
from the Mexican, frontier, and give 
tiie consequent orders; confer with the

fffl My ChOd Take Dr. ling's New 
Discovery?

This bestansweris Dr. King's New Dis 
covery itself. Its a pleasant sweet syrup, 
«asy to take. It contains the medicines 
which yean of experience has proven 
best for Coughs and Colds. Those who 
have used Dr. King's New Discovery 
longest are its best friends. Besides 
every bottle i» guaranteed. If you don't 
«et satisfaction you get your money 
Mek. Buy a bottle, used as directed 
Xeep what is left for Cough and Cold

members of the Cabinet; try to get 
competent men to serve on the joint 
Mexican Commission; make new com 
plaints to Great Britain and Germany; 
talk for an hour to 640 railway leaders 
in the East Room; confer with all the 
'railway presidents; keep up with his 
correspondence; receive delegations; 
read Republican speeches. Time would 
hang heavy on his hands were it not for 
the presence of a former Judge in the 
White House grounds who throws stones 
at the windows and cries out that the 
man living there is incurably inefficient. 
Bat for this diversion, President Wil 
son might not be able to resist a feel 
ing of ennui.  N. Y. Evening Post.

Virtue, being its own reward, is nat- 
.rally not a business proposition.

The Johns Hopkios Uaiversity 
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS

State Scholarships in fofucoriig Courses

Entrance Examinations for the De 
partment of Engineering,j»^pell as for 
the College of Arts and Sciences, will 
be held in the Academic Building of the 
Johns Hopkins University Homewood, 
Baltimore, September 16-21, 1916, 
beginning at 9 a. m. each day.

Application for Scholarships in the 
Department of Engineering, established 
in the Johns Hopkins University uuder 
the provisions of the Laws of Maryland, 
Chapter 90, 1912, may now be made. 
If there is more than one applicant for 
a particular scholarship, a competitive 
examination must be taken in the Aead.- 
emic Building, Homewood, on Septem- 
bsr 22, 1916, beginning at 9 a. m.

Each County of the State and each 
Legislative District of Baltimore City, 
with the exception of Charles, Harford 
and Queen Anne's Counties, will be en 
titled to one or more scholarships for 
the year 1916-17, in addition to those 
which have already been assigned. In 
the three counties,mentioned above all 
the available scholarships have been 
awarded. \

Under" the provisions oi-the Act of 
Assembly, the County and City scholar 
ships in the Department, of Engineer 
ing are awarded only to deserving stu 
dents whose financial circumstances are 
such that they are unable1 to obtain an 
education in Engineering unless free 
tuition be granted to them. The schol 
arships entitle the holders to free tui 
tion, free use oi text books, and ex 
emption from all regular fees. THE 
EXPENSE OF ATTENPA$$B FOR THOSE 
WHO DO NOT RECEIVE SCHOLARSHIPS 
is NO GREATER THAN AT OTHER MARY 
LAND INSTITUTIONS.

Scholarships may be awarded to 
graduates of Loyola College, Maryland
A __   __ 1 A___._1 ^l_l t _. _ _ m*» . ** ** i m m  cultural College. Mt~St. Mary's 
College, Rock Hill College, St John's 
College, Washington College and West 
ern Maryland College; and one scholar 
ship will be awarded "At Large."

Applicants should adorest the Regis 
trar, The Johns Hopkini University, 
for blank forms of application and for 
further information as $6 examinations, 
award of scholarships, and courses of 
iristructiori.

By virtue of the power and authority vested in 
me a» County Treasurer for Somerset county by 
the provision of Chapter 10 of the Acts of the 
General Assembly of Maryland/of 1910,1 hereby 
give notice that on

Tuesday, Sept. 19, 1916,
at the hour of 1.30 o'clock p. m..attbe Court House 
door in Princess Anne. Maryland. I will sell at 
public auction, for CASH, all the lots or parcels of 
land hereinafter severally mentioned and describ 
ed, to pay and satisfy the state and county taxes 
levied against the said hereinafter described lots 
or parcels of land for the year 1914, or charged to 
and due from the several persons to whom the 
same are assessed, which said taxes are now due 
and in arrears for said year, together with the in 
terest* and costs thereon and costs of sale.

No. 2 All that farm in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, called 
"Arcadia," about one mile from Princess Anne, 
on the south side of the county road leading from 
Princess Anne to Deal's Island, containing 300 
acres, more or less, conveyed to the Arcadia Farm 
Company by Leander J. Buckley by deed dated 
the llth day of April. 1914, and assessed to the 
said Arcadia Farm Company for said year.

No. 3 All that lot of land in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, on the 
south side of the county road leading from Prin 
cess Anne to Mt. Vernon, adjoining the lands of 
Isaiah M. Rhodes and Thomas L. Barnette, con 
taining 2494 acres, more or less, and assessed to 
Joseph Gale for said year.

No. 4 All that lot of land in West Princess Anne 
Election District, said county and state, which 
was conveyed to Annie M. Dennis by Henrietta M. 
Well* «nd Jtnaband^.by deed xeco*d*d itt Labor S. 
F. D., No. 55, foHo fOB. contsJhTnir T acre, more c* 
less, and assessed to the said Annie Dennis for 
said year. :

No. 5-All that farm in St. Peter's Election Dis 
trict, said county and state, on the Manokin river, 
known as "Almodington." containing 819 acres, 
more or less, and assessed to Lena and L. Aldrich 
and others for said year.

No. 6 All that lot of land and improvements in 
St. Peter's Election District, said county and 
state, on the west side of the county road leading 
from Oriole to Habnab, adjoining the lands of 
Mrs. Georgie Fitzgerald, and containing 6 acres, 
more or less, assessed to Daniel Bailey for said 
year. '

No. 7 All that lot of laud in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing 2 acres, 
more or less, with the improvements thereon, sit 
uated on the road to Locust Point, near the Man 
okin river, adjoining the lands owned or formerly 
owned by Captain Dorman, assessed to DavidMtf. 
Hess for said year.

No. 8 All that.farm in St. Peter's Election Dis 
trict, said county and state, on the west side of 
St. Peter's Creek, known as "Myrtle Grove," 
which was conveyed to John Dorman and Edward 
R. Osier by Annie A. Hyland by deed recorded in 
Liber S. F. D., No. 66. folio 467. containing 460 
acres, more or less, and assessed to Annie A. Hy 
land for said year.

No, 9 All that lot of land in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, on the east side of 
the county road leading fromPAll Saints P. E. 
Church to Locust Point, which was conveyed to 
George A. Jones by Sidney Waller by deed record 
ed in Liber O. T. B., No. 31, folio 326. asuessed to 
said Jones for said year.

No. 10 All that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St, Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the north and northwest 
side of the county road leading from Joseph 
Wheattey's gate to Locust Point, conveyed to 
Charles S. and Caroline Moffett by deed recorded 
in Liber H. F. L.. No. 16, folio 664, containing U4 
acres, more or less, and assessed to the said Chas. 
S. land Caroline Moffett for said year.

No. 11 All that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the south side of the 
county road leading from Monie Creek to St. 
Stephen's Church, which was conveyed to John 
A. Lawson by Herschel V. Maddox by deed re 
corded in Liber S. F, D., No. 66. folio 482, contain 
ing 6M; acres, more or less, assessed to Herschel 
V. Maddox for said year.

No. 12 All that farm in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, which was convey 
ed to George S. Lawson by Robert Patterson and 
others, bv deed recorded in Liber L. W., No. 14, 
folio 21, containing 25 acres, more or less, and as 
sessed to George S. Lawson's heirs for said year.

No. 13 All that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the county road leading 
from Venton postoffice to Locust Point, whereon 
Mrs. Alice McDaniel now resides, containing- 2% 
acres, more or leas, and assessed to Mrs. Alice 
McDaniel for said year.

No. 15 All that lot of land in St. Peter's Elec 
tion District, said county and state, on the west 
side of the county road leading from Oriole to 
Venton, adjoining the lands of Isaac J. Bozraan, 
which was conveyed to Robert Smith by Z. W. 
Townsend and wife by deed recorded in Liber O. 
T. B., No. 21, folio 151, containing 6 acres, more or 
less, and assessed to said Smith for the years 1912, 
1913 and 1914. i

No. 16 All that lot of land, with the improve 
ments thereon, in St. Peter's Election District, 
said county and state, on the north side of the 
county road leading through the village of Oriole, 
which was conveyed to John S. Mnir by Richard 
Waters by deed recorded in Liber S. F. D., No. 66, 
folio 476, containing 1 acre, more or less, and as 
sessed to Richard Waters for the year 1913.

No. 17-All that farm in St. Peter's Election 
District, said county and state, containing 100 
acres, more or less, which was devised to the late 
Jennie Tilghman by her father, J. S. Colgan, by 
his last will and testament, recorded among the 
testamentary records in Liber H. H. D., No. 6, 
folio 330, and assessed to Jennie Tilghman's es 
tate for said yean

No. 18-All that lot of land in St. Peter's Elec 
tion District, said county and state, with the im 
provements thereon, containing 7 acres, more or 
less, which was devised to George W, Bozman and 
wife by Catherine S. Tyler by her last will and 
testament, recorded among the testamentary rec 
ords in Liber T. D., No. 21, folio 223, and assessed 
to John W. or C, S. Tyler for said year.

JOHN E. HOLLAND,
8-22 Treasurer for Somerset County.

Atoll** prepanttoa of merit. 
g*lps to eradteato dsndraft 
For

The Haas TAILORING 
COMPANY

WILL SHOW THEIR UNUSUAL WOOLENS

FOR FALL AND WINTER 
1916         1917

During our Tailoring Opening
ON SEPTEMBER 1st and 2nd ONLY

Their style and fit expert will fill your needs at pleasing prices, 
made possible by watchful waiting for preparedness, Missing 
this event means a loss to the man particular about his ap 
pearance. So Act! Deliveries made when desired.

I

\

Shoes for f he Whole Run ft

Clothing for Men &&Baysy
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

WESTERN MARYLAND COLLEGE
WESTMINSTER, MARYLAND

REV. T. H. LEWIS, D. D., LL. D., PRESIDENT

For Young'Men and Young Women in Separate Departments

LOCATION unexcelled, 1,000 feet above the sea, in the high 
lands of Maryland. Pure air, pure water, charming Scenery. Only an 
hour's run from Baltimore.
EQUIPMENT complete. Twenty acre Campus; Modern Build 
ings; comfortable living accommodations; Laboratories, Library, Gymnasium, 
Power and Heating Plant
CURRICULUM up to date. Classical, Scientific, Historical and
Pedagogical Courses, leading to A. B. degree. Music, Elocution and 
Oratory. Strong Faculty.

PREPARATORY SCHOOL for those not ready for College. 

Send for Catalogue and Book of Views.

"PHYSICAL strength comes to those who properly 
JT^ exercise their muscles. Financial strength repays 
those who are wise in the handling of their money.

You should open an account with a bank that will broaden 
your financial experience and make new business friends for 
you. You should pay by check and bring system to the affairs 
of your daily business life.

PEOPLES BANK
of SOMERSET COUNTY

We Pay 3 per cent, on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent

K. N. & K. Travelers' Checks 
PRINCESS ANNE, MARYLAND

WHEN BUYING A NEWSPAPER-BUY THE BEST

EVERY EVENING
Has Long Been Recognized as 
Delaware's Leading Daily Newspaper

Well printed typographically, carefully edited, with a local and 
telegraphic news service that is unexcelled by any newspaper of 
its size anywhere, EVERY EVENING leads in all those essen 
tials which go to make a GOOD NEWSPAPER.
It has the Exclusive service of the Associated Press in the even 
ing field in Wilmington.
It has correspondents in every town in Delaware and nearby 
Maryland points, and nearly every day carries a page of State news.
It has the most complete market reports of any Wilmington 
newspaper.
It carries the Haskin Letter daily, in addition to many other ex 
clusive features of interest to newspaper readers. Among these 
are the Bedtime Stories for Children, the Mary Pickford Daily 
Talks, Daily Fashion Articles for Women, etc,, etc.
It has the most .complete Woman's Page of any newspaper in 
Delaware.
It prints more Political News of the State than any other Wil 
mington Daily.
As an advertising medium Every Evening's value is unsurpassed 

reason ot its high standing as a 
e more intelligent class of readers.

Sold by aO Newsdealers and served in the homes in 
every town andvilage in the State every afternoon

Daily Circulation, 13,OOO and Growingt
* If you want Every Evening served at your home every day notify your nearest dealer and 
drop a postal to EVERY EVENING. Witmington. Del.
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